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TODAY
Nominees sought: T/ie deadline
has been extended to submit
nominations for the First Citizen
award in Westland, co-sponsored
by the Observer arid the Westland
Chamber of Commerce./4A

COUNTY

Hall

Gas leak shuts down
City Hall is expected to reopen Tuesday
after it was closed because of leaking carbon monoxide. The fire department said
repairs to the heating system were to be
made.
»'
BYDARSELLCLEM
STAFF WBITEB

A carbon monoxide leak prompted
Westland fire officials Friday to
close City Hall, one day after an.
employee reported becoming ill.
A faulty furnace in the City Hall
basement is believed to have leaked
carbon monoxide that sent a second*
floor personnel department employ-

day morning after the Westland Fire
Department received reports of
odors in City Hall, Reddy said.
Carbon monoxide is odorless, but
it apparently was released along
with other fumes.
"On our investigation, a minute
ee to a hospital for treatment, Fire
amount
of carbon monoxide was
Chief Michael Reddy said.
detected,
deemed below levels allowNo serious injuries were reported,
able
according
to OSHA (OccupahoweverCity Hall is expected to reopen tional Safety and Health AdminisTuesday, after repairs to the build-; tration) standards," fire officials,
ing*s heating system have been com- noted in a press release..
Fire officials don't believe that
pleted, fire officials said. Monday is
a holiday, Columbus Day, and City carbon monoxide levels ever rose
above the 35 parts per million that
Hall was scheduled to be closed.
The problem was detected Thursr can be considered potentially

unsafe, Reddy said.
"But some people are more sensor
tive than others to carbon monqxl
ide," he said.
*_>
••'[
City officials called in repair crfivfs
to work on'the furnace Thursday
but employees continued working
after carbon monoxide levels wer£
deemed within federal standard*,
Reddy said.
*s*2?
However, a personnel department
employee reported seeking treatment later Thursday evening. " > '
On Friday mprningj fire department investigators returned to City

its charter president, also
announced this month that it has
established a $10,000 scholarship,
fund with money generated by the
"Christmas in July^ benefit.
The scholarship program will be
head.by Duane Moore,Wayne-Westland school superintendent, and
Randy Liepa, Livonia Public
Schools' assistant superintendent
for business who held the same position in the WaynerWestland district
for several years.

The objective for the scholarship is!
to give high school students with aj
least a 2.2 grade point average,;4
chance to enroll in a vocatior^
career or technical School progress^?
The foundation is also plaiuiin&«S
"Art in the Park" event with i h |
Westland Cultural Society next yj3tt\
and is exploring forming a Westlaftoi
Economic Club for local businegs^sV
That effort is being led by Sam £c&
rado, a member of the foundations

~~

~ .

See C m r HALL, 2A

Key case: The Michigan Supreme
Court will decide whether a Plymouth Township police officer can
collect both workers compensation and his lump-sum pension./Sk

TASTE
Kosher food: A soup cooking Contest will be the highlight of the
Neighborhood Project and Jewish Community Center's fifth
Kosher Food Fair./IB
Taste Buds: Chef Larry Janes
explains how to make homemade
Italian bread sticks./IB

MALLS & MAINSTREETS
Mall fun: A new kids1playland
goes up at Twelve Oaks,/8&
Management shakeup: N o r l a n d

Mali's Cathy O'Malley takes the
top job at Twelve Oaks in
Novi./SB

SPORTS
Gridiron test: Westland John
Glenn tries to wrap up the Lakes
Divisionfootballtitleagainst
Walled Lake CentraL/iO
Cage victory: iAitheran High
Westland is all alone in first
place in ih$ Metro Conference
after a rousing win pver Macomb
LutheranNorth./1C
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' T h e foundation, formed nine
months ago, expects, to donate
another $5,000 to $7,000 in the near
fbture to the Salvation Army, which
Opened its new community service
center on Vehoy at Dorsey two years
'ago.:--:,.-:
The recent donation is the latest
in a series that developer Qlenn
Shaw has arranged for the Salvation
.Army.; The foundation, of which Shaw is

!
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The Westland Salvation Army
received an "early Christmas gift"
recently from the newly organized
Westland Community Foundation.
The "gift" was a $15,000 check to
defray the cost of the past summer's
children's day camp program.
In addition, the foundation donated some $2,600 worth of food arid
other items given at the July 18
"Christmas in July" fund-raiser held
to benefit the Salvation A m y ,
: B u t the gift-giving is far from

. - * • - . A •»«.»-

filed with juvenile authorities on Monday, three
days after the rape was reported.
The incident came to authorities* attention
Criminal charges are pending against an 11after
the girl's grandmother/also her legal
year-old Westland boy accused of raping a 7-yearguardian,
learned of the alleged sexual assault,
old girl and bragging to his friends about it,
Price
said.
Police Chief Emery P™* said.
The boy could be placed in juvenile custody
The boy, an Adams Middle School special eduuntil
age 19 if he isfoundguilty of raping the girl,
cation student, hasn't been placed in custody of
although
Price said a lesser punishment also
juvenile authorities; rather, he is staying with
could
be
handed
down.
relatives in another dty, Price said.
"This
is
the
first
time that he has been in trou"He is not in a youth home at this point," the
ble,"
the
police
chief
said.
,
police chief sakl Thursday.
The
boy
allegedly
raped
the
girl
after
Inviting
The boy could face criminal sexual conduct
charges through a petition that Westland police her to his house, apparently to play a video game,
Price said;

"The boy allegedly forced her to have sex,*; he
said. "Then he supposedly started bragging abt>u£
his conquest, and it got back to the grandmother^
Westland police filed a petition with Wayhe
County juvenile authorities after interviewing the/
Victim and her alleged attacker, Price said, [•'. * {
Juvenile officials are expected to decide^ A
charges within the next two weeks, he said.
'
. In the meantime, the boy isn't attending classes
at Adams Middle School
I
Instead, he has been placed on a homeboung
study program pending further investigation!
according to the school district administration <M
Marquette.
,:; <*
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in local rape ease
Aji accused rapist's preliminary hearing was postponed
Thursday at the request of attorneys in Westland 18th District
Court.
Kenneth M. Lies, a 22-year-old
charged with raping a 79-yearold,'Westland woman a t her
hohje on Oct. 2, is scheduled to
return to court on Nov. 7.
The hearing will determine
whether Lies should stand trial
on four counts of first-degree

criminal sexual conduct; one
count of second-degree CSC, one
count of home invasion and one
count of unarmed robbery.
He could face a maximum sentence of life in prison if convicted
as charged.
A defense attorney Thursday
asked for more time to review
the case. Also, a special prosecutor was in another court arid
needed to have the hearing postponed, court officials said.

Teens say man paid
for sexual favors
Two teenage boys have
accused a Westland man of paying them to have sex with him
three years ago, police Sgt.
Michael Terry said.
Allegations against William
Lee Lane Jr., 36, recently surfaced when one ofthe boys, now
17, ended his silence and confided in his mother, Terry said.
A second 17-year-old boy, who
is a friend of the first teen, then
came forward and made similar
allegations, Terry said/
Lane, an 18-year supermarket
employee, w a s arraigned
Wednesday in front of Westland
18th District Court Judge C.
Charles Bokos on two counts of
second-degree criminal sexual
conduct.
Bokos entered a not-guilty
plea for Lane, who is scheduled

POLICE
to return to court Thursday for a
preliminary hearing that will
determine whether he should
stand trial on the charges.
He could face a maximum 15year prison term if convicted as
charged.
Meanwhile, the defendant
remains jailed in lieu of a
$20,000 cash bond, according to
a county jail spokeswoman.
The allegations stem from incidents that supposedly occurred
three years ago at Lane's Westland residence, Terry said.
"There was an alleged
exchange of sex for money," he
said.
Both boys were 14 at the time,
Terry said.

8TAIT PHOTO BY TOM HAWICT

Gift appreciated: Tivo youngsters who enjoyed the Salvation Army's summer day camp, Nicole Cantata, nearly
10, and Larry Beach, 7, symbolize the benefits created by the Westland Community Foundation's $15,000 donation to the program. Taking part in the presentation recently were foundation president Glenn Shaw Jr. (left)
and Capt. Mark Welsh ofthe Salvation Army. The two youngsters are sporting their day camp T-shirts.
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board of directors.
Besides Shaw, Corrado, Moore
and Liepa, other foundation
board members are:
Anthony Marocco of Westland
Car Care and Towing; Dennis
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READER SERVICE LINES
Observer Ne\vsroom E-Mail
M Readers.can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to
the editor or make general comments to any member of our news
staffthrough E-Mail via the Internet at the following address:
tiewsroqm@oeotttitte.com:

Homelinei 313-953-2026
fJ Open houses and new developments in your area.
Yl Free real estate seminar information.
U Current mortgage rates.

ClassifiedAfterHours:

313-591-0900

S Place classified ads at your convenience.

CirculationDepartment:313-591-000
3 If youhave a qUesiion about home'delivery/or if you did not
receive your paper, please call one of our customer service representatives during the following hours:
Monday and Thursday:
8a.m-6p.m:
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday:
8:30 am.-5:30 p.m.

CHICAGO-SOLDIER FIELD
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from page 1A

LeMaitre of U.S. Print; Michael
Gorman, city of Westland
finance director; Lauren Jacobi,
NBD Bank manager; Thomas
Brown, former mayor, city councilman and, s t a t e legislator;

City Hall

Robert Kenyon, GSA Property
Tax Consultants; Gwen North of
North Brothers Ford and Westland Chamber of Commerce
president; Sharon Scott, city
council member; Mayor Robert

Thomas; Joanna Bennett of
Angelo Plakas and Associates
law firm; and J o a n Noricks,
executive director of the Canton
Community Foundation.

from page 1A

Hall tq investigate a possibly • City Hall Is expected
continuing leak. >'
Although no problem was to reopen Tuesday
Mdwfcad*
detected, fire officials closed City morning.
Hall a s a precautionary meaTmdSTm
^p^lgllifnY
sure.
"A report of an employee who
TMOMTO jtof. 14/M tm$Wrm
CMCAM' im.A-W1 tnmtHtitmmm became ill the evening before, a prepared statement".
Reddy noted t h a t carbon
NVTKM M iMw • *• pnmum suffering from the possible exposure of carbon monoxide, monoxide can take 72 hours to
pmwarn*
ORDER BYMMW
PHONEfew$a%+
NOW!
prompted an immediate closing dissipate.
,
(31 3) 261 Hall," fire officials said in
City Hall's heating system had
been serviced on 'Thursday.
Although no carbon monoxide
was detected at that time> offiUIHRT VOU N€V€R UJANTCD
cials decided Friday to close the

tfa^—^jtew^

TO KNOW ABOUT DIVORCC...
BUTHRVCTOMK

building until work crews complete repairs to the furnace.
"The fire department deemed
it was in the best interest of the
public that City Hall be closed
until the work on the tieat system was completed," the press
release said;
City Hall is expected to reopen
Tuesday morning.
66

0a:tiy\nilA9PM.

me
one good
reason to
e^fbf a
heart
cheek,"

HeW ot UJofuhe County Communltv College
UJestecn Compos © 2 7 5 &€corse fid.
9555 rtoogertv •Belleville
, •
To reserve your seat coll the office of STflVeft & SOUVC

(313)374-1900

W 6 ' l l give you three:
1. More than 1,200'
American women
die every day from
' heart disease.

Fax Liner313-953-2288
ft You can use a MasterCard or Visa
U> access ?he following information
from our classified ads. This service
is available by noon Wednesday and
Saturday:
Item No. 9822:
Vehicles: used trucks, vans and all
makes of automobiles. Cost: $39.95

O&E On-Line: 313-591-0903

3.

Every year/heart
attacks kill six times
rhore women than
breasVcancer.

3*

Yourfamilyand
friends vvould be lost
without you.

.

• You can access On-Line with just
about any communications software
- PC or Macintosh. On-Line users can:

The Heart of a Woman
Personalized Cardiac Care Program

• Send and recei\t unlimited e-mail.
• Access all featurts of the Internet—Telnet. Gopher, WWW and more.
• Read electronic editions ofthe the Observer & Eccentric newspapers.
• Chit with users across town or across the country.
m To begin your On-Line exploration, call 513-591-0903 with your
computer modem. At the hmn prompt, type: mw. At th4 password
prompt, press yow mfrrtoy.At the key prompt, type: 9506.

Call now for your heart check.

(313)712-5100

MICHIGAN

Program Includes:
• cardiac risk assessment
* cholesterol profile
ijexam by a cardiologist

HEARTfcVASCULAR
IwerrnrTT
UNaiuulfc
affiliated with

?**??*•
•* nuiritioo consultation
* exercise consultation
« stress management class

On-line Hotline: 313-953-2266
• If you need help, call the On-Llne Hotline at the number above
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Student driver? Kurt
Kowal8hi,2i
gets behind
the wheel of
a Westland •
fire truck
withSgt,
Michael
Muscat providing help,
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Game time: Stdcey Sparks, 7, gets ready to throw the
ball during a dodge ball game at Bailey Center. Stacety
was among local youngsters participating in the "Turn
Off The Violence" event, held at Bailey Recreation Center and the nearby Tattan Park.

Pressed in a tiny firefighter
uniform bought in a toy store, 5year-old Sean CRourke shouted
and giggled as he watched real.
Westland firefighters raise a ladderK on a big, red fire truck.
When.I grow up, I can be a
firefighter at the Westland Fire
Department,'' Sean said, standing with his mother, Debbie, outside of the Bailey Recreation
Center.
Sean, a Patchin School kindergartner, has a collection of toy
fire engines at home arid a video
about fire trucks.
:'
A fire truck demonstration
was one of many activities that
Sean, his mother and hundreds
of other Wayne-Westland area
children and parents enjoyed
Thursday during an anti-violence program at Bailey Center
and in nearby Tattan Park.
The free fun also included
face-painting, arts and crafts
activities; a hot dog and marshmallow roast, a John Glenn
marching band performance, a
bonfire sing-along, board games,
sports contests, a police car
demonstration and a viewing of
the movie "Home Alone II."
The three-hour, second-annual
"Turn Off The Violence" program
proved successful Thursday
evening as the city offered family
activities that organizers say can
replace violent behavior:
"We're trying to get families
together for some light recreation in a nice environment,"
Mayor Robert Thomas said.
"Maybe next week they'll do
something else together, like
going to see a movie."
Children like 12-year-old Alicia Martin, an Adams Middle
School seventh-grader, gave the
program high marks. She said
anti-violence programs are needed.
"They're good because kids
won't have guns or anything,"
she said. "Most kids that have
guns don't have anything to do.
They just want to hang out."
Cindy Bolton brought her sons
Daniel, 7, and Nick, 9, because
she supports efforts to strengthen family^ relations and combat

8TAFP PHOTOS BT TOM HATLET

Fun time: Grace Judge of Westland played the clown Dilly for youngsters at the
'\*i
"Turn Off The Violence" program Thursday. Receiving stickers from the 83-year-old. •
clown were Merinda Sills and children Kyle, 5, Kathryn, 8, and Carolyn Hurst, 11.,-'..'.
violence.
>
"I would like to see our community really rally together to
stop violence," she said. "This is
a good opportunity for families to
get out and spend sometime
together."
Nick Bolton said anti-violence
programs are important "so that
we won't have lots of kids going
to jail because they kill people
and stuff."
Volunteers staffed arts and
crafts tables and handed out free
popcorn, candy and other treats.
Kristie Solak, 6, joined a line
of children who waited to receive
a temporary tattoo. She chose a
tattoo of a cake with a heart on
top of it.
"I like the cake because it has
a heart," she said.

have enjoyed through the years."
Former Tigers will include pitcher Dave Rozema,
first baseman Dave Bergman, outfielder Rick
Leach, shortstop Alan Trammell and outfielder
Jim Northrup.
Bob Garner, host of "Michigan Out of Doors,"
will conduct an auction. Citizens for Professional
Wildlife Management and the Michigan United
Conservation Clubs are co-sponsoring the event
which will featurevenison.'chili and wieners.
Nugent and Gibson also are participating in urging participants to bring canned goods to help
Sportsmen Against Hunger.
"This is going to be a happening, no doubt about
it," said Gibson.
Nugent will donate a one-day "Protect Your Heritage" waterfowl hunt. Nugent and Gibson will
personally serve as guides on the hunt which will
include a spiritual rousing campfire rendition pi
Fred Bear.
Tickets can be purchased at Laurel Manor, 4620770, MUCC headquarters, (617) 371-1041 or the
Western Wayne Conservation Association at 4639843.

Fest'tofeature
ofscarysignts
The Westland Family YMCA
has opened its annual "Fright
Fest" for the Halloween season.'•.
The ghosts and goblins Mil
scaring youngsters and a few
adults starting at 7 p.m, the next
two weeks, Friday through Sunday, Oct. 18-20, and Thursday ^
Oct. 24(-"through the following
Thursday, Oct/ 31, at the Y barn,
on Wayne Road south of Cherry
Hill.
Proceeds from the $6 admissiona help support the Y>s programs.
For information, call 721-7044.

Halloween concert
la keeping with the season,
the Schoolcraft College Wind
Ensemble will perform a Halloween Concert 7;30 p.m......-.:
Wednesday, Oct. 30, in the Radcliff Center Community Room.
.; PonationflwiUbeacceptddat
- th« door and refreshments will

Sunday, October 20 • 11am to 4 pm
Lawrence Technological University
21000 W. Ten Mile, Southf ield
Located on Ten Mile, just West of Northwestern Hwy.
Discover the area's best in preschools,
private (independent and charter) schools K-12,
museums, institutions, tutorial
and extra-curricular programs
and educational products!

bobbing for apples, magic show,
pumpkin decorating contest,
games, prizes, costume contests,
face painting and balloons. ^

Spaghetti dinner
The Westland Senior
Resources Department will hold
its second annual spaghetti dinner noon to 4 p.m. Friday, Oct.
18, in the Friendship Center, on
Newburgh, north of Marquette.
There will be a Halloween costume contest with prizes awarded for thebest outfits.
.
Providing the dinner again
will be state Sen. Loren Bennett,
R-Canton, whose district
includes Westland^
Contributions will be accepted
at the door.

frteHaM

Free Admission

Music

Door Prizes

Arts & Crafts

EJooks

Computer Lab/

Software

Math & Reading

Museums

Demonstrations

Enrichment

Live Animals

Entertainment

Hands-on-Displays

Traveling Education

FREE Activity Areas

PLACES AND FACES
be served following the concert;
The musicians will be costumed
and the audience is encouraged •'.
to do likewise.
: In keeping with the holiday,
the college's Student Activities
Clubs will sponsor a Halloween
party 6-9 p.m. Thursday, Oct.
31, at the Waterman Campus
Center on the college's main
campus, oh Haggerty between
Six Mile and Seven Mile.
Advance tickets are $6 for
children and two parents and $3
for an additional parent. Children must be accompanied by an
adult. ,;:
Tickets are being sold at the
Student Activities office, in the
lower level of Waterman Center,
or by calling.462-442$.
The party will include a
haunted house, trick or treating,

Snack time: Dianne

Abbott Madge, the city's
community relations contractor, serves popcorn to
Joanne Girard and
grandson Brandon
Girard, 5.

A Metro Parent Magazine Event

Rocker, ex-Tiger promote
Rocker and outdoor sportsman Ted Nugent, former Tiger Kirk Gibson, and an array of former
Detroit Tigers will be featured guests in the area
Wednesday at a rally to promote passage of Proposal G and the defeat of Proposal D.
The program, dubbed "Let's Unite for the Fight,"
will begin 6 p.m. in Laurel Mahor, 39000 Schoolcraft, Livonia.
The charge is $10 per ticket if purchased before
Wednesday and $15 at the door. Seating will be
limited to 1,000.
;
; "Be loud and proud that we are the families in
touch with nature in defiance of the Hollywood
phonies who are CUB," said Nugent, well-known
as a bow hunter.
"Please join the Kirk Gibson family and the Ted
Nugent family to show our support for America's
number one hunting state and the professional
wildlife managers."
"We need to let everyone across Michigan know
that Proposal G is good because it lets wildlife continue to be managed by professionally trained biologists/* said Gibson.
"We need to protect our hunting and fishing heritage so future generations can experience What we

Barbara Strauss, a Westland
parks and recreation employee,
volunteered her time to help out.
"I think it's important to give
kids alternatives to running
around the streets being bored
all the time," she said.
The "Turn Off The Violence"
program was aimed at children
in kindergarten through eighth
grade.
It was sponsored by the
Mayor's Task Force on Substance Abuse and Violence, the
Westland Rotary, the City of
Westland and the Wayne-Westland school district.
Community donations and the
city's youth assistance fund
helped to pay for the event,
which the mayor said will be
repeated annually.

• DIA's Fine Arts and Cultural Corner
Family-Friendly Web Sites by Internet Dimensions, Inc.
• Sports and Fitness Area
• The Library Network's Resource Zone
• Safety Demonstrations
For more information, call (810) 352-0990
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OBITUARIES
EUZABETH A. BRUEOOEMANN

Services for Mrs. Brueggernann, 75, of Garden City were
Oct. 12 from the L. J. Griffin
Funeral Home, Westland, with
burial in Cadillac Memorial Gardens West. The Rev. Neil Cowling officiated.
Mrs. Brueggemann died Oct. 9
at home. Born Nov. 4,1920, in
\Vashington, Pa., she was a food
market cashier.
Survivors include: husband,
Edwin; son, Jeffrey; sister, Ethel
Novay; and brother, James
Dagg.
AARON MICHAEL HELESKI

| Services for Aaron Heleski, 14,
a ^ a John Glenn High School
fi^ehman, were Oct. 11 at the
H&ry J. Will/Lents Chapel,
W^yne, with interment in
Pi^kview Memorial Cemetery,
tflrtfoia. The Rev. Gilson Miller
officiated.
i "the youth, born March 21,
i$g&, died Oct. 8.
! Survivors include: mother,
Beth Heleski; brother, Glen;
grandparents, Ben and Eleanor
Czerwinski; and numerous
aunts, uncles and cousins.
JOHN D. (BUD) KETELHUT

I Services for Mr. Ketelhut, 74,
df Westland were Oct. 11 from
tjhe_ Harry J. Will/Lents Chapel
^nd St. Mary's Catholic Church,
both in Wayne, with interment
u>Michigan Memorial Park, Flat
Rogk.
vThe Rev. Ray Bucon officiated.
*Mr. Ketelhut died Oct. 7.
Survivors include: wife, Mae;
sons, Richard (Patricia), Thomas
(Pamela) and John (Mary); six
grandchildren; and brother,
William of Metairie, La.
He was preceded in death by a
son, Kurt.
WALTER T. HOFF
A memorial service for Mr.
Hoff, 79, of Westland was Oct. 14
from St. Stephen's Catholic
Church, New Boston. Arrangements were by the Vermeulen
Memorial Trust 100. Funeral
Home.
Mr. Hoff died Oct. 10 in Westland. Born March 23, 1917, in
Boston, Mass., he was a trucking

company driver for 25 years
before he retired in 1981. He
served in the Army during World
War II and was a life member of
VFW Harris-Kehrer Post 3323.
Survivors include: wife, Gloria;
daughters, Cathy of California,
Jydy of New Boston, Nancy of
Lincoln Park and Carol of New
Boston; sons, Thomas of Florida,
Gerald of Belleville, Robert of
Belleville and Michael of Wayne;
12 grandchildren; one greatgrandchild; and a sister, Alice
Sercy of Taylor.
Memorials may be made in the
form of Mass offerings or donations to any charity.
CHRISTOPHER J. BLASKO

Services for Mr. Blaskd, 20, of
Wayne were Oct. 12 from Divine
Child Catholic Church, Dearborn, with interment in Glen
Eden Memorial Park, Livonia.
The Rev. Herman Kucyk officiated.
Arrangements were by Uht
Funeral Home, Westland.
Mr. Blasko died Oct. 8. Born
Feb. 15, 1976, he was a landscaper.
Survivors include: parents,
Peter and Rebecca Blaskd of
Wayne; brothers, Brian and
Mathew; and grandmother, Frieda McNielly. Preceding him in
death were grandparents Robert
McNielly and Ann and.Pete
Blasko.
JOSEPH P. MEADE

Capuchin Monastery.
FLORENCE PETERSON
Services for Mrs. Peterson, 82,
of Green Oak Township were
Sept, 24 from the Schrader-Howell Funeral Home, Plymouth,
with burial in Glen Eden Cemetery, Livonia. The Rev.
GilsonMiller and the Rev.
Melanie Carey officiated.
Mrs. Peterson died Sept. 22 in
Westland. Born June 8,1914, in
Englevale, N.D., she was a
homemaker, sales clerk, and
cook; member of the South Lyon
Community Seniors and the
Newburg United Methodist
j Church, Livonia and a member
;
of the church's seniors' organization;
! Mrs. Peterson moved to the
: South Lyon area in 1930.
"She loved to crochet, read,
garden and help with church
| activities and watch basketball,"
; said a family spokesperson.
Memorials may be donated to
I Community Hospice Services.
Survivors include: daughters,
i Anita Fitzpatrick of California,
Karen (Sam) Patterson of Westland and Emilie(Vince) Porcelli
of South Lyon; son, Ted (Teresa)
of Northville; 12 grandchildren;
11 great-grandchildren; sister,
• Edna Peach of South Lyon;
brothers, Les (Gladys) Durbin of
Florida and Ron (Sandy) Durbin
of Wales, Mich.
MARION (ARTHUR) HALL

Services for Mrs. Arthur Hall,
Services for Mr. Meade, 74, of
| 87, of Wayne were Oct. 8 from
Dearborn Heights were Oct. 11
the Uht Funeral Home, Westfrom St. Thomas Aquinas
land with interment in GlenChurch with burial in Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery, Southfield. \ wood Cemetery, Wayne. The
Arrangements were by L. J. Grif- Rev. Chris Edwards officiated.
Mrs. Hall died Oct. 5 at home.
fin Funeral Home, Westland.
Mr. Meade died Oct. 7 in Dear- . Born Aug. 22,1909, she was a
homemaker.
born Heights. Born March 15,
Survivors include: son, Fred .
1922, in Cumming, Iowa, he was
(Sharon); daughter, Sally (Jerry)
a manufacturing and service
Calkins; five grandchildren; six
sales employee. ,
Survivors include: close friend, great-grandchildren; brother,
Fred Jones; and sisters, Jessie
Annamay K. Morgan; brother,
Hill, Jennie Ohlsonand Dorothy
John; sisters, Carmelita BlackDwyer.
man and Helena Bell; brother,
the Rev. Dennis Meade; and several nieces and nephews and^
MARY LOU PERONE
great-nieces.and nephews.
Services for Mrs. Perone, 52, of
Memorials may be donated to
Romulus were Oct. 10 from the
Karmanos Hospice or the
Uht Funeral Home, Westland,

with interment in Glenwood
Cemetery, Wayne. Pastor
WandeHFerguson officiated.
Mrs. Perone died Oct. 6 at
home. Bom Feb. 29,1944, she
was a direct care worker.
Survivors include: husband,
Glen; daughter, Patricia Ayers;
sons, Ed Musico, Jeff Robbing,
Anthony Perone and Glen Perone Jr.; five grandchildren;
mother, Gladys Thompson; and
brothers, Dennis Matthews and
Joseph Matthews.
HATTIE EULA (NELSON) ASHBAY

Services for Mrs. Ashbay, 84,
of Canton Township were Oct. 8.
from the Santeiu & Son Funeral
Home, Garden City, with burial
in Cadillac Memorial Gardens
West. The Rev. Neil Cowling of
Kirk of Our Savior Presbyterian
Ohurch officiated.
Mrs. Ashbay died Oct. 6 in
Livonia.
Born Dec. 2,1911, she was a
licensed practical nurse. >
Survivors include: daughters,
Norma (Gene) Lance of Garden
City and Betty (Clayton) Ayres;
13 grandchildren; 29 greatgrandchildren; and two greatgreat-grandchildren. Preceding
her in death were husbands,
Robert Nelson, Harold Caves
and Victor Ashbay, and a son,
Neil Nelson.
Memorials may be donated to
Karmanos Cancer Institute,
Catherine McAuley Health Center, Oddfellows Home or the
Rebekah's organization.
CLAUDE T.BEA0AN

Services for'Mr. Beagan, 90, of
Detroit were Oct. 9 from the U h \
Funeral Home, Westland, with
interment in United Memorial
Gardens, Plymouth. The Rev.
Russell Roberts officiated.
Mr. Beagan died Oct. 6 in
Botsford General Hospital.
Born Feb. 20,1906, he was a
public utilities maintenance
employee.
Survivors include: sons,
Thomas, Paul, Edward, David,
Joseph, Bill, Robert and Richard;
daughters, Nadine Rogers and
Ruth Murray; 32 grandchildren;
and 42 great-grandchildren.

nominees are sou
The deadline has been extended for nominations in the 11th annual First Citizen of
Westland community service award.
To allow more persons or groups to nominate candidates, the new deadline is 5 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 21.
The award will be announced in early
November with the First Citizen to be publicly honored at the Westland Chamber of
Commerce's monthly luncheon-program on
Tuesday, Nov. 12.
The award will be awarded to someone
who has donated time and energy to one or
more groups and has made an impact on the
quality of life in the community generally or
a segment of the community, such as children, handicapped people or senior citizens.
Anyone who qualifies can be dominated by
the 5 p.m., Monday, Oct! 21. Residency isn't
a requirement or factor.
In past years, the First Citizens have rep-

• The award was Initiated In
1986 by ft* co-sponsors, the
Westland Observer and the
Westland chamber. Purpose of
the award is to honor a volunteer who has made an impact on
the community or a segment of
the city.
resented a wide range of activities, such as
government, s6hopls, business, scouting and
recreation.
Past First Citizens have included Joseph
Benyo, Thomas Brown, Sam Corrado, Linda
Pratt, Sharon Scott, Margaret Harlow, Sue
Price, and last year's winner Dennis
LeMaitre.

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
RESIDENTIAL REHABILITATION PROGRAM
. DjvnTT^ON TO BDi>

man m
BY VALERIE OLANDER
STAFF WRITER
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A hobby apparently turned
into an obsession for a Beverly
Hills man, whp was as busy BB a
locomotive Tuesday, allegedly
stealing miniature train components from five different hobby
shops in Canton, Westland, Livoniaand Farmington.
The alleged train robber, John
Jerome Macgillis, 30, was
derailed by Canton Police at
Rider's Hobby Shop on Ford
Road in Canton.
Rider's manager Scott Walter
said he watched as Macgillis concealed a $71.99 HO scale train
and detailing accessories in his
coat pockets. Then, he attempted
to walk out the door, Walter
said.
"The alarm went off and he
walked out as if he didn't even
hear it," said Walter. "He started
to come back when I yelled to
him, but as soon he got near the
dooi4 he bolted."
Walter caught up to him and
detained him until Canton Police
arrived. Macgillis attempted to
flee again while in police custody.
•He ran on us, but we stopped

The award was initiated in 1986 by its cosponsors, the Westland Observer and the
Westland chamber.
Purpose of the award is to honor a volunteer who has made an impact on the community or a segment of the city.
Nominations should include as much specific information on the impact the nominee
has had as possible.
Judges will meet in late October to review
the nominations and pick the First Citizen. ;,
Nominations may be either mailed to the
Westland Observer Editorial Department,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 or faxed to
591-7279.
Chamber or Observer employees are not
eligible. Those who were nominated in past
years may be renominated.

him in his tracks, n quipped
Detective Rick Pomorski.
After arresting Macgillis, officers found a paper grocery bag
inside his car that was full of
train accessories he allegedly
stole from The Hobby House in
Westland, Joe's Hobby Center
Shop in Farmington, MerriSeven Trains in Livonia and;
Nankin Hardware and HobbyDo-It Center in Westland.
Altogether the stolen merchandise added up to $267.63, police
said.
"He admitted to stealing all of
it that day from four different
places. Rider's was the fifth,"
Pomorski said.
Macgillis was released on $100
bond and is scheduled to appear
in 35th District Court Nov. 7 to
face a charge of retail fraud.
But that wasn't the last officers saw of Macgillis. He
returned to the police station
two days later and turned over a
box full of other stolen miniature
railroad accessories taken from
the same stores, said Pomorski.
The merchandise was valued at
about $300.
"He said he just started collecting the miniature' train seta
not too long ago," Pomorski said.

PropoMU will tw r*<fev«d in DM City CferVi Offica, City Halt, 6000 MMdlaMt Road, Oardan City
Mkhlaa* 44133 on or Mora &00 pM., October 2«, 1 9 « , in indtriduaUy aealad ahvalofxa markad
•SEALED BO) FOR RESIDlNTlAL REHABttATIONPROaRAM • CASH
'.Prepaaala
and prk*t wfll bi pubikfy opened and wad. All iuc«*»ful Mddara nuit U refUUrcd with UM City of
Garden City prior to thaiUrt of work.
100« Labor and Malarial, F*rfotmanca and MaiDUaanc* Bond* will b* required for an tighten
mocth period by tuceaafkl biddcra. Th« City reaerirea tka rffht to reject any and all bid*, in whoW or
thapart.

•"•'•'•'• . '•••. •-•

For bid packagaa and further Information too tart OoaflreyD-Thompapn at 313-62(4630.
FubHaJu October 14 and 17,1996

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING

;

OCTOBER ai, me
NOTICE IS HEREBY OtVEN that the Mayor and Council of OarcWn City will hold • PuMfc Haarii*
on October 21,10M. at 1M ym., in the Council Chambers at the Ctvk Center, «000 MJddlebtH R°*d,
Garden City, Michigan. The fcOowtnf ordinance it known aa tha Part-Time Temporary Employe**
Salary Ordinailc*.
PROPOSED ORDfNANCE
RATE
K»mON
$25.00 per day
• Arunf City Manager
MO.OOperday
Election Supervisor
$«7.00 per day
Election worber
$V.7«toW.OOperhou' CoOa/Stwdeot/Intatn
$1100 to $10.00 per hour
* Electrical Inapertor
$13 00 to $17.00 per hour
HewUraj^Cactingypfonbfaf fa*pe«tor
$1100 to $18 00 per hour
BviUinf Inapector
$4.00 to $7.00 per hour
8<M»nal Laborer
$10.00 to $1» 00 per hour
Librarian
$10.00 to $1100 per hour
Library Aide
$5 00 to $7/» per hour
library Clerk
$4.75 tn $«.00 pet hour
library P»fe ' •
RECREATIONAL PROORAM PERSONNEL:
$4.75 to $500 per gam*
' 8porU Offldala ,
or $4.75 per hour
$4.76 to $5 2« per hour
Attendant*
$5.7» to $*M par how
Supervisor*
00 to $11.50 per hour
Instructor*
.50to$15.50 per how
rVofrara Coordinator*
$7.50to$7,75 per hour .
Home Chore Worker
$«.50 to $ 7 « per hour
Youth Aaatatanea Intake Worker ,

8

PuKieK October 14,1W«

A public forum on changes pro- tion Of improved air pollution
posed for the incinerator that control equipment that will conhandles municipal waste from trol the emissions from all three
five communities including Gar- incinerator units. The common
den City and Westland has been control equipment will consist of
scheduled for 7-9 p.m. Wednes- a selective non-catalytic reducday in the Inkster High School tion system, spray dryer
absorber, an activated carbon
auditorium.
t h e high school is located at injection system and a fabric fil3260 Middlebelt. Sponsored by •ter. .•:•.
Representatives of the federal
the Wayne (County Department
Environmental
Protection Agenof Environment, the meeting is
cy,
Agency
for
Toxic
Substance
not a public hearing nor part of
and
Disease
Registry,
Michigan
any permit process.
Department
of
Environmental
The foruni is intended to hear
and address community concerns Quality, the CWCSA and county
about public health and environ- environmental department will
mental impacts from changes in be available at the forum to
the incinerator operation in answer questions about the facility.
Dearborn Heights. «
The incinerator also handles
The Central Wayne County
Sanitation Authority is involved waste from Dearborn Heights,
in a joint venture to modify the Inkster and Wayne. Under the
plant to a waste-to-energy facili- waste-to-energy plan, waste
from other communities might
ty. . ." ':•. •-.
Plans also call for the installa- be processed for a fee.

Churchill High School, which
serves the northwestern section
of Westland, opened the "Big
Red Shed" — its all.new and
unproved school store.
The students of the general
merchandising class developed
the concept of the school store
and made sure it was prepared
for the grand opening held last
week.
The store was painted and laid
out, the merchandise ordered,
and the publicity generated.
While the1 store will contain
regular items such as school sup-,
plies, spirit items and candy,
new items that can be purchased
include sweatpants, cards, plush
animals, and incense.
The student body and faculty
members no longer will see an
ordinary school store but an
updated, modernly-decorated
retail outlet loaded with merchandise all ready for purchase.
The store, once known as the
"British Corner" but renamed

the "Big Red Shed," opened Oct.
4 with a grand opening/ribbon
cutting ceremony which took
place in front of the store.
Guests attending included:
Susan Clulow, member Livonia
Board of Education; Dr. Kenneth
Watson, superintendent of
schools; Pat Kasihski from the
mayor's office; Rodney Hosman,
principal; the assistant principals at Churchill, the principal
of the Livonia Technical Career
Center, and the business education department chair.
Speakers included Hosman,
the marketing education teacher, business education chair,
and store committee chairs
Nathan Jerome, Rene Sheehan
and Dan Passeggiato.
Don Donnelly, a Churchill
senior, was recognized as the
first-place winner of the "Name
the School Store Contest." Second-place winners were Dave
Kerby and Nicole Beaudion.

crnroFUvoNiA
•SYNOPSIS OP MINUTES
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Livonia Public Schools
15125 Farmington Road
September 16,1996
•The following u a summary, in synopsis form, of the Board of Education's
regular meeting of September 16,1996; the full text of the minutes is on file
in the office of the superintendent, 15125 Farmington Road, Livonia and in
the principal's office of each school and is available on request.
Vice President Kokenakes convened the meeting at 7:02 p.m., in the Board .
Room, 16125 Farmington Road, Livonia. Present: Frank Kokenakes,
Joanne Morgan, Dianne Nay, Pat Tancill, Kenneth Timmons, James
Watte'rs. Abtenfc Suzanne Clulow.
Team Effort Award: The Board presented the Team Effort Award" to
members of the LPS warehouse staff for their untiring efforts in processing
and distributing thousands of textbooks this past summer.
Consent Agenda; Motion by Tancill and Timmons that the following
consent agenda items be approved as recommended by the superintendent:
IVA Minutes & Synopsis of the Regular Meeting of August 19, 1996 IVJB .
Minutes of the Special Meeting of August 26, 1996 1YC Minutes of the
Closed Session of August 26,1996 VIA Approval of general fund check noa.
267841-268436 in the amount of $2,967,966.38; Approval of building
technology and improvement fund check nos. 1756-1759 in the amount of
$306,230.00. \LB Approval.of general fund check nos. 268437-through
268907 in the amount of $5,215,517.85: Approval of general fund wire
transfers in the amount of $306,230.00 VI.C Authorization to purchase 22
science computers and 8 printers for each middle school in the total amount
of $161,058 from Apple Computer. VlJD Approvaltopurchase an eight-line
scoreboard from Colorado Time Systems, Inc. In the amount of $16,400.
• VI.F Authorization to purchase stage lighting control equipment for
Stevenson High School for the low bid amount of $28,225. Ayes: Kokenakes,
Morgan,^^Nay,^ciU,Tunmon«,Watter8. Nays:None.
OUVBead 8tjurt Prognun: Motion by Morgan and Tancill that the Board
of Education accept the gracious gift of $1,196 for the purchase of a 26"
laminatof for the use in the Head Start Program. Ayes: Kokenakes, Morgan,
Nay, Tancill, Timmons, Walters. Nays: None.
Pre*entation-8ACCt Jay Young, Carol Smiley, Jackie Beits, and Jill
Bauer shared a brief background of the School Age Child Care program
and an update on the program's current status.
School Bus Purchase! Motion by Walters and Nay that the Board of
Education authorize the purchase the purchase of ten Thomas 1S0HS school
busses at a cost of $62,879 each. Ayes Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay Tancill,
Thomas, Watters. Nays: None
Cooperative Purchasing Agreementl Motion Timmons and Watters that
the Board of Education approve the cooperative purchasing agreement
between the Livonia Public Schools District and six other participating
district*. Ayes: Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tandll, Timmons, Watters. Nays:
None.' .';.•."'
Approval of Teachersi Motion by Nay and Morgan that the Board offer
employment to 40 teachers for the 1996-97 school year. Ayes; kokenakes,
Morgan, Nay, Tancill, Timmons, Watters. Nays: None
Sjraip«thy Resolution) The Board unanimously adopted a sympathy
resolution for the family of Sharon RkhaHton.
Reiirsieata Motion by Morgan and Timmons that the Board of
Education adopt reMlutions of appreciation for the following LPS retirees:
Mary Dolmatach, Donna Holts, Nancy McNamara, Prances
Ponittskj, and Noreon Ronnk.
90>Y««r Roaolutionat The Board unanimously adopted resolutions of
aptredation for 27 LPS employees for 30 years of service with the district
UKAD0 Contract Ratification! Motion by Nay And Tancill that the Board
of Education Administrators and Supervisors (LEAdS) to be effective on
September 16 1996 and terminate on June 30, 1999. Ayes: Kokenakes,
Morgan, Nay, Tancill, Timmons, Watters. Nays: None.
Rottort* from th* BmjmintonitiU Dr. Watson reported on the following
topics: High School Proficiency Test and MEAP scores: District Annual
Report; Buchanan teacher Debbie Harbison; district-wide calendar; and
Stevenson scholarship donations.
MASS * • Palagalsai The Board selected the following trustee* to serve as
the voting delegate* at the 1996 MASB Delegate Assembly beginning
Thursday, October 24, 1M6 at the Hyatt Regency Hotel-Dearborn: Pat
TWtft, Joanne Morgan, Dianne Nay, and Kenneth Timmons.
Bonrnsg froaa Board Meaiberai Board members reported on the following
topics: Opening of School Bicycle helmet Wllj school open houses; 8tevenson
Boosters Club golf outing; and High School Proficiency Testa.
AsUsunisaisifc Motion by Tancill and Timmons that the regular meeting of
2 ^ ° ^ 1 8 , l99V* «#>«"^-, Ayw: Kokenakes, Morgan, Nay, Tancill,
Tunnone, Watters. Nays: None.
VkeftfrtdontKokenakes adjourned the meeting at 8:40 p.m.
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it allows double-dipping.''

BY TIM RICHARD
STAFPWRITSR A

The Michigan Supreme Court
will decide whether Plymouth
Township police officer Shawn
Corbett can collect both worker's
compensation and his lump-sum
pension. t h e issue i s major J Stroh
Brewery and McLouth Steel are
appealing similar cases involving "coordination of benefits" or, as employers prefer to call it,
"double dipping."
Six lawyers lined up Oct. $ for
oral arguments before the seven
j u s t i c e s . The high court may
decide to rule by Dec. 31 because
the terms of one (or two) justices
will be ending.
"In a nutshell," said Corbett's
attorney, Robert F. J a m e s of
Southfield, "(Corbett) was
rewarded for having been seriously injured while protecting
the public in the line of duty by
having his pension fund misappropriated by the (township) to
cover its workers comp liabilities."'.' ..:.".
J a m e s added: "This could
encourage pressure on employees to take pensions in a lump..
. Companies could raid pension
funds to leave Michigan. This is
not some esoteric argument. It
has happened."
Replied Livonia ^attorney
William Buie for the township:
"(Corbett's) method frustrated
the intention of the act because

The injury' -:-¾
Corbett joined the township
police d e p a r t m e n t in J u n e of,
1985. In February [of 1937 he.
suffered a badly fr|ctured leg
and gashed chin wheA his police
car crashed aB he waf answering
a call to an armed robbery at a
bank, James 1 brief said;
Five months lat^r, Corbett
returned to work buj left a year
later, in July 1988J because of
what doctors, termed psychiatric
"panic a t t a c k s : 1 In March of
1991, Corbett cashed out his
pension and got a check for
$14,800, including $11,000 contributed by the toVnship and
$3,800 of his own contribution.
He paid tax on the $11,000 and
had'about $8,400 left. At stake
in this case is the'.township's
contribution.
)
A worker's comp' magistrate
ordered t h a t Corbett's weekly

benefit be reduced by!43 percent,...
from $282 to $161, for a full year
so that his after-tax pension sum
of $8,:40() could be recouped. A
worker's comp appeals cofrmis-;
siori upheld the magistrate, 2 4 ,
arid the Court of Appeals
declined to take the case,
So Corbett went to the
Supreme Court, where James
a r g u e d ; t h e agency used an
"improper ad hoc" procedure
t h a t amounted to "a different
procedure for different persons
^similarly s i t u a t e d . That is
wasteful of judicial resources."
J a m e s suggested another
method of calculation: The high
court should consider the lumpsum pension amount "as income

only in the! week it was receiving," costing Corbett only one
week's comp benefit.

-Another case.;
James' brief revealed another
step in the Corbett vs. Plymouth
Township story.
Corbett's doctors said he could
return to work if he were phased
in in a "desensitizatiori program," but the township refused.
So Corbett filed a complaint with
the federal Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission alleging violation of the Americans
with Disabilities Act. EEOC
agreed.
The township "finally acquiesced in (Corbett's) return to

Madonna hosts
peace symposium
As part of Madonna University's Peace and Justice Week Oct. 13-19, a peace symposium
will be held at 7;30 p.m. oh
Thursday beginning in Kresge
Hall. The public is invited.
i: Bishop Thomas Gumbleton
will t a l k about working for
peace, hunger and poverty, and
Dave Bydlowski, a science
:
teacher,.will present a "Science
Explosion Show." Each of these
s p e a k e r s , along with Sister
Angela from the St. Christine's
Soiip Kitchen, will receive the
San Damiano Cross for their
work promoting peace and justice in jhe world.
Members of t h e St. Mary's
Antidchan Orthodox Church
Choir Will perform, and other
special guests will include representatives from the Franciscans
International and Habitat for
Humanity.
Following the symposium will
be a candlelight procession to
the Gazebo where an interfaith
p r a y e r service will be held.
Refreshments will then be
served,'. •:."'••
For more information, contact
'•. the campus ministry office at
(313) 432-5419. Madonna UnlV , versity is located in Livonia at I*
V 96 and Levan Road.,

:

•:,••.•.•'/.•; •

An' ia'tto.rney in the McLouth
case said it was fairly simple to
coordinate benefits when all are
paid weekly or monthly. "But
when there's a lump sum (pension), how do you coordinate
benefits?" asked Murray Gorchow.
That question also puzzled

•!rte, court-, •••:'•":,"
The justices' questions
ed no hint of how they might
decide the case. :
••'•••:''V-xYet labor issues have deeply,"
divided - e v e n polarized -• th^
Michigan Supreme Court Oyer
* See COURT, 6A
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Originsintroduces

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

See COUNTY, 9A

. there."

Justice Conrad Mallet Jr., *Mo
wondered if ^Corbett's attorney
wasn't a^kirigthe court to '^ranV
on" « new result to the worker'^
complaw,\P7 ; ; : • : '"'"'"i.y
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County
roadwork
winding
down
Motorists inconvenienced by
road closures throughout Wayne
County can expect relief soon.
That's because contractors
expect to end their work for the
construction season by Nov. 30
on several projects. Much of the
roadwork has been completed,
according to John Roach, public
information m a n a g e r with
Wayne County's department of
• public services.
Here are,some of the projects
and anticipated completion
dates:
• Merriman Road between
Plymouth and Schoolcraft. The
first phase of this $6 million
project in Livonia calls for the
addition of a left turn lane and
the resurfacing four lanes and
will be completed in l a t e
November, according to John
Roach, public information manager with Wayne County's
department of public services.
"Some of the restoration work
will be done in the spring, but
the resurfacing will be done this
year," Roach said.
Roach said contractors were

work* on late suriimer of 1994,
but without his vested pension,
James said. '•
^.
In the Stroh Brewery case,
attorney Daniel O'Leary offered
his suggestion on how a worker
could avoid correlation of benefits: "All he had to do to receive
full worker's compensation was
to leave his pension fund in

Slip GO vers
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Comfortable color for lips,
for cheeks, for eyes
When;your favorite face feels too
formal, redecorate. Origins has spun
soft, cj-eamy color into liquid-silk to
create.three flowing face-fabrications
that mfe$h so seamlessly with cheeks,
lips and eyes, you just can't tell
where color ends and skin begins, so
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fluid, trjey slip right on with the
greatest of ease. No fuss. No force.
And asiA/onderfuliy well as they wear,
they always feel welcome next to
••••}•'•.

••-.

..•

^

• " •

skin. In45 fabulously-fresh, no-friHs
shades! Don't wait to slip.one on.
Eyes $10,; Lips $11, Cheeks $12.
we're booking appointments
right now. Be sure you have
yours, Let. us show you how to
slip oh origins Slipcovers'" and
we'll treat you to the trimmings
a mini Fringe Benefits* Lashloving mascara and Natural
Earth lip Pencll.1500*
Cosmetics at Oakland, Somerset,
erlarWood, Woodland, and Lakeside.
* Total gift units at Hudson's stores,
one gift per guest, please,
offer good through October 19 bY while
quantities last. •;;,'•'.
. \

HUDSO

•i

•'<

. ..1,.

;
Hudson's Is open Monday-s.aturdayio-'^, Sunday 11-6.:'.';'.,.•
Use your Hudson's Card, VISA* MasterCard,- Discover*Card/NQVUSiM Card Brands or The American Express* Card.
r

V-' '•-•'
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BYTTM RICHARD
STAFF WRITER

:Patients and doctors accuse
insurers and employers of being
short-sighted about paying for
pain management.
And they had s y m p a t h e t i c
ears in members of a legislative
panel that met Oct. 10 in Livonia.

"I understand Michigan is one
of the worst states to get treatment for chronic pain," said
Charise Copeland; a Plymouth
resident who 15 years ago suffered a severe neck injury and
broken facial bones, has undergone 14 neck operations and has
been to every doctor at several
hospitals.

N

"The majority of my life I
spend crying in bed. You want
help. You don't want to fight
with insurance companies," she
told Rep. Gerald Law, R-Plymouth, and members of a House
Health Policy subcommittee.
But fighting with insurance
companies is precisely what
many p a t i e n t s say they do.

FREE "LIVING TRUST" SEMINAR
"What You Ought to Know About Living Trusts"
(Whatyou don't know could cost your family thousands of dollars!)

I

f you own a homc.or you have assets worth at
least SI00.000...you owe it to yourself—and
your family—to get the facts on living trusts. If
you think you're protected with a simple
; Will...think again... A Will guarantees that your
estate will go through probate, which means that
your family may not be able to take possession of
your estate for many months, or even years!
Plus, if your estate is over S600.000, your family
may owe estate taxes which could amount to 37-55%

ofthe value ofyourestate. This means that your family
may have to sell some assets just to pay the estate taxes!
A1 iving trust avoids all this by avoiding probate
and minimizing estate taxes. Plus, a living trust will
.protect your estate if you become incapacitated
during your lifetime by avoiding a conservatorship.
This means your estate will be managed as you see
fit. not as a court-appointed guardian sees fit.
To find out more about the benefits, of living
trusts, attend one of these free seminars...

FREE SEMINARS
FARMINGTON HILLS
Wednesday, Oct 16th
2:00-3:30 p.m.
Farmington Library ,
32737 W. 12 Mite Road

LIVONIA
Saturday, Oct. 19th
10:00-11:30 a.m.

Livonia Civic Center Library
32777 Five Mile Road

WATERFORD
Wednesday, Oct 23rd
10:00-11:30 am.
Waterford Public Library
5168 Civic Center Drive

MADISON HEIGHTS
Thursday, Oct. 24th
7:00-8:30 p.m.
Madison Heights Library
240 W. 13 Mile Road

Refreshments Served — Plenty of free parking. Please arrive early, seating may be limited

Law Offices of
I
I*

I

When you attend one of these seminars, you'll
receive a FREE, 1-hour consultation \sith an
attorney (worth S160)...so you can find out
how a living trust will benefit you.

1:

_J

Einheuser & Associates
I
i

; I

Court

3101 N. Woodward. Suite 400 • Royal Oak, Ml • 48073
Attorney Michael Einheuser speaks to area residents about
living trusts and proper estate planning. He is a member of
the American Academy of Estate-Planning Attorneys—and
his seminars are "informative.& easy-to-understand. "

'

(24-hour Seminar Reservation Line)

Halloween Coloring Contest
1st Place: $30 Wonderland Mall gift certificate
2nd Place: $20 Wonderland Mall gift certificate
3rd Place: $10 Wonderland Mail gift certificate
Op«n to ages 2 -13

FREE

• Witnesses gave Law plenty of ammunition.
They supported his arguments that insurers' failure to cofver specialized pain managemerrt
results In 1) squandering money on pills that
don't work and doctors who can't help and 2) losing tlmefrom the Job.
• LeeAn| Stotts, Interlochen
nurse with • painful bladder disease: "Insurance companies do
not want to; pay for measures to
alleviate pajn. They cost money.
Yet one hears or reads in the
news too often that someone has
ended his or her life to escape
pain.
"Insurers and employers
should realise that if a physician
recommends an i n t r a t h e c a l
(Morphine) pump or a spinal
cord nerve stimulator for a
patient," tha patient's pain may
decrease or cease. He or she may
be able to return to the work
force, pay taxes and purchase
consumer goods'. . . That's just
the practical advantage. Think
of the emotional burden that is
lifted!"
• Gar Schumacher, Ann Arbor
r e s i d e n t and former mental
health worker who was hit in
the head by a baseball bat five
years ago: T u s e d all my sick
time and annual time. I lost my
job. I lost my fiancee. I've been
on 40 different medications. I
spent $1,500 out of my own
pocket. I don't have anything.
"Care Choices has refused to
let me see someone in a clinic
like Dr. Saper. Care Choices

spent more money on doctors
than if they had let me go to a
clinic."
• Timothy Kinder, Whittaker,
suffering from head pains and
high blood pressure: "I went
seven days to the emergency
room for pains in the Head. . .
They gave me a bagful of drugs.
They won't prescribe t h e
Denadrol because it's addictive 9 nflrcotic
T m part.of a HMO (health
maintenance organization) so I
couldn't go to Dr. Saper's clihic.
Finally, after 90 days I was
demoted. I was no longer a
supervisor, I make $10,000 less.
They wasted gobs of money on
these bags of drugs that didn't
help me."
• Dr. Joel Saper, Ann Arbor,
member of the Michigan Council
on Pain and headj)f a regional
pain management clinic: "Not
every doctor can deal with trauma or pain. Advanced care centers are in the public good. Critics say the costs are exorbitant.
We need to look at how much
mismanagement of pain is costing government and business."
Saper quoted a national expert
~~

See PAIN, 8A
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the years. They are one reason
the Michigan Chamber of Commerce has targeted that election
in 1996.
Justice Charles Leyin, 70, an
independent who tends to side
with labor, must retire because
of'age. C h i e f Justice J a m e s
Brickley, 67, a Republican
appointee, is seeking reelection.
His GOP-nominated running
mate is Oakland Circuit Judge
Hilda Gage. Business groups are
heavily supporting the Brickley-

Don't Delay—£ali (810) 288-1300 Now to Reserve Your Seat!
OIW6. AAtPA

Insurers and employers* represented by the Michigan'Chamber of Commerce, don't want to
pay to send them to regional
centers that specialize in pain
management, such-as Dr. Joel
Saper's in Ann Arbor or St. Mary
Hospital's in Livonia.
Lobbyist Nancy McKeague,
writing in the Michigan Chamber's magazine, argued that a
Law bill "has the potential to be
the most costly of the myriad of
mandated benefit bills." McKeague also dislikes including
pain management reimbursement as a worker's comp medical
benefit.
Law, usually a friend of business, replied that the chamber is
looking at it wrong. "Business
doesn't take in to account the
lost time and lost productivity
(of ailing workers). Nancy glosses over this. Are people supposed
to just take Tylenol apd try to
work?" Law said in an interview.
No insurers or businesses testified in the 75-minute session.
Law and committee chair John
Jamian, R-Bloomfield Township,
see paiti m a n a g e m e n t as an
alternative to the kind of relief
given by Dr. Jack Kevorkian, the
assisted suicide specialist.
Witnesses gave Law plenty of
ammunition. They supported his
arguments tha£ insurers' failure
to cover specialized pain management results in 1) squandering money ort pills that don't
work and doctors whoa can't help
and 2) losing time from the job.
Samples:

Gage ticket, at the chamber's
urging.
Democrats have nominated ,
two Court of Appeals judges,
William Murphy of Grand
Rapids and Marilyn Kelly of
Bloomfield Hills. They are supported by labor and" the trial
lawyers' association.
Supreme Court practice is to
decide a case within one calendar year of hearing oral arguments.
If the Corbett and related

cases are decided before Dec. 31,
all seven current j u s t i c e s ,
including Levin and Brickley,
will participate.
If Brickley is reelected and the
case drags into 1997, six justices
will take part in a court divided
3-3 between the parties. The
newly-elected justice, regardless
of party, won't take part because
he or she hadn't taken part in
hearing oral arguments or the
following discussions.

Halloween Day
Events

Trick or Treat Bags
will b* handed out
at Center Court
before Trick or
Treat begins.

flask Puppet Theater
Halloween Mischief Show
1 p.m. fiA p.m.
Coloring Contest
' Winners
Announced after
A p.m. show

Wonderland
Mali

Mall Wjde
Trick or Treat
Forages
13 SUnder
5* 7pjn.
While
Supplies
last

Corner of Plymouth
and MkMtabdt
InUvonlq

S> <B

w
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Whether it's jour dream home* a cabintothe *o6ds,orJujt
paying down your mortgage, joacould be "homefree"In Casino
Windsor's Home Free House Parly contest Casino Windsor and i
Northern Belle Casino will draw for 5 cash prizes totaling S5.000
111 every weekday In Ottober.Mthe end of the month, well draw
for a grand pritt of SI 50,000 US. CASH which you can use (o help
make your dream home a reality. Entering the contest Is i m .
r«erve one entry tklcrt when signing up for a Qub Windsof card

Inptlober.or every hour onihe hour, when playing a ski machine
or iable game, or by attending the Club Windsor booth at Casino
Windsor or Mardi Gras Deck at the Northern BeOe Caslria Drop.
your ticket stub In the specially marked drum and look for your
tktol number on the p n i e b o a ^
,
drawn each weekday at $.<Wpra Even ifyou don'l win one of our .
dally prfees. you can still win by holding onloyouiikkeistubfor
lilt $150,000 US. Grand Prtee^ the end of the month!

Rules & Regulations Available at Wonderland Mall Information Booth.

f r
i

Deadline for entries 5 p.m. Monday Oct. 28 Entries must be dropped off at Wonderland Mall:

•-!.

Sponsored by '.';:•.
THE
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QCHOSTAK

L

WONDERLAND
MALL

WINDSOR

NEWSPAPERS
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SHOP SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13
THROUGH SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19
\ U N D I D I If )UkV SnncLi\ ItUm-r.pm. M( )NI )AY K:(M),im-<r inpm:

Plus, pick up a copy of
our 84-page catalog
for even more great
savings all week long!

(
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30% Off Entire
Stock Rugs
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i k a i d e d , h a l h , Harxest.
I l o w e e n , a< < enl a n d n u i r c
sale 2.7<>

for 3 3

Plus,

Good Sunday & Monday,
October 13 & 14

30% Off Entire Stock
Men's Sweaters

33% Off Entire
Stock Outerwear

l\V.„ s >ti-s " .
sale j 1.00-12.^0

30% Off Entire Stock
Junior's Fashions

W o m c n S • M e n ' s • Kids'
K r - . I !.'»<»- 5 Jl ).00.

sale SUM-214.4»

Dresses • Skirts • Perils
Related Separates
sale I2.M>->'>.<>•>

>l^^****^

Save on Kids' Shoes
& Boots
« ^ » ^ ^

KOHLS

( , H M l s.

. dress \ • .isual sluicv
i old-weather h o o t s .
't i. I ' • ' sale <».«M>-4*».,»<>

<-• »
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Pain from page 6A

MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE
presents

who said that 90 percent of 23
million back surgeries performed
each year are unnecessary. "This
bill will channel high-cost
patients to the most advanced
centers of care. This bill will
save money.''

AN EVENING WITH

RIENDS
A magical musical theatre revue of Broadway classics, with
special emphasis on the music of Andrew Lloyd-Weber!
- Featuring selections from
Phantom of the Opera
Evita
Les Miserable!, and more!

patients.

for advanced care when diagnosed with intractable pain.
.
• HB 5941-43 (Crissman, Kirk.
Profit, D-Ypsilanti, and Beverly
Hamnierstrom, R-Temperance)
requires insurers to provide coverage of intractable pain at specialized centers of. pain manage,
merit. Multiple bills are needed
to cover commercial insurers,
HMOs and the Blues.
Refer to HB 5939-44 when
writing to your state representative, State Capitol,
Lansing
48909.

in pain medicine. (This is the
central bill; to which the others
are attached, or "tie-barred.")
• HB 6939 (sponsored by Rep,
Penny Criasmari; R-Rochester)
Would amend the public health
code to recognize that treatment
of intractable pain requires coverage under health care contracts and insurance policies; it
say controlled substances may
need to be used. to. control
intractable pain.
• H B 5940 (Rep. Michael Griffin, D-Jackson) requires a physician to advise a patient to consider being referred to a center

The bill package

The subcommittee plans hearings Oct. .39 in Grand Rapids
and another in Lansing on these
bills:
• Dr. Timothy A, Wright,
• House Bill 5944 (sponsored
medical director of the pain by Law) defines "intractable
management center at St. Mary pain" as severe, persistent recurHospital in Livonia: "I'm in favor ring pain t h a t is disabling.
of the bills overall. They are long Defines "center for advanced
overdue, The spirit of the bills is care" as an accredited facility
to open u p services for pain with a medical director certified

DENTISTRY WITHOUT fEAR!

O N E N I G H T ONLY

OCTOBER 25,1996- 8:30 p.m.

}'•"• 'TWILIGHT SL6€P"
INTRAVENOUS SGDATION

Pease Auditorium
EASTERN M I C H I G A N UNIVERSITY

Tickets: S20-$25-on sale now at the EMU Box Office.
{nflSritcch
Call 313/487-1221.

M"

%}.

LIVONIA VILIAQ6 DENTAL ASS0CIAT6S
MARTHA ZINDERMAN. RN. DDS

',.!.:.

[BIO] 478-2110

ArVE ATII100K1N6 FOR A MIR AGlt

AND THAT MIRACLE IS YOU]
Donate Ypur

MOTORIZED VEHICLES
Directly to the

October 2 1 , Monday. Dearborn
, Fairlane Swim & Tennis Club
5000 Fairlane Woods Dr.
On Hubbard - 1 Mile W. of Southfield

Society of St.Vincent D e P a u l
Goodwrench

October 2 2 , Tuesday. Troy
MSU Mgml. Education.Center
811 W. Square Lake Road
N o P r e r e g i s t r a t l o n 11:00 a m • 7 p m
Both D a y s

1.000'sof J o b s ! ! !

tfcEO Employers: CD1, Rapid Design Services, Decision Consultants,
'SfcillTech. Computer Consultants of America, Tech. Engr.Consultants,
iifestair, Computer & Engr. Services, AIM Executive, Dickson Assoc., GITech, ZenaComp, Denso Int'l Amer., Innovision Technologies, ILX/New
ityrk NY, MIS Int'l/Autoflex, Compuware, Vanstar Corp., Designers
'Diversified Services, Little Tikes/Rubbermaid, Ameritech Cellular/Augat
' yylring Systems, CDA Engineering Ogura, ANS-American OnLfne & More,
:

v *£•

• •

o, .

DATA PROCESSING All software languages/hardware
,p|atforms/operating,systems
and office automation.
i

, *.->*

'

ENGINEERS All disciplines ME, EE, IE, CE. Technicians,
f i l l e d trades, tech writers, and sales engineers.
ijftESIQNERS Manual and all CAD/CAM software poackages.
/tying plenty of resumes, If unable to attend, fax or mail resume
•id Chuck Vincent-. . ,
.•.•"...'
,
.
.
**:

Job Fair Network of Michigan

*?

Call 1 - 8 0 0 - 3 0 9 - 2 8 8 6
or 313-972-3100

10823 Melbourne, Allen Park, MI 48101 * '
313-381-0093 • 313-381-0099 (Fax)

Free T o w i n g ifjneeded-We Accep't Everything
Your Donation is Tax Deductible
Proceeds benefit thousands of children

^hankTdjiffirld^

SHQP Apparel - Parts • Accessories

SCIENCE IS WAY COOL!

Cellular Giveaway Center
FREE PHONES
* Free Phone (4 to chose from)
* Unlimited Free Local Air time till
. December 31, 1996 (with most plans)
- • 30 Free Bonus minutes ,
' ~
* Free activation A<-_ -, «
• Certain Restrictions Apply
^UllCntCCIl
• New Ameritech Activation Required
• Three Year minimum contract
• Expires November 9,1996

BILL NYE

MEET

«*M

The Science Guy
^4Jl
WLM
>Sf% \
in person a!
S
56WTVS
\ STORE OF KNOWLEDGE*

'xzr

S SOMERSET C O L L E C T I O N

I

oRf

NORTH

Sunday, October 2D
1:00 p.m.to3:00 p.m.

Located on Level Three,
between Nordstrom and Center Court
*:
For more'information, pleose coll {810] 637-7200
'

40475 AWN ARBOR ROAD > PLYMOUTH» 313453-7500,EXT.68

Looking for your favorite W A Y COOL book,
video or science kit fiom Bill Nye The Science Guy?
55 WTVS Store of Knowledge has them alll

**'
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Inveslments h a v e ihelr u p s a n d
•

•

new

Gomerica

Time

OCT. 2 5 , 2 6 , 2 7 , 1 9 9 6
Novi Expo Center • Novi, Ml

Deposll

•

£*S;downs. S o Us c o m f o r t i n g t o k n o w

Account or IRA for 18 m o n t h s . Your
money

^ * * G o m e r i c a is offering
'jfr**' ' ' . ! • . '

" . ' • ' . ' " • . : ' ' • • ' .

your

«y i | low rale of stress.'

days.

X j$AnnM<,i

Investment
Guarantee

your m o n e y

in our special

I *3 g u a r a n t e e d

300i

having a n y d o w n

until

&JJ N o v e m b e r 3 Q 1996.
•^loclc

FINE

have lo worry about

yf^jof r e t u r n , a n d a"
now

work

hard. A n d you won!

-*t*ohe wllh a h i g n rale

•|#J . F r o m

will

Percentage

Yield

by

Investing $ 1 0 , 0 0 0

or m o r e In a

3:'.';"-.;-'-:'-:v'.;•••••'
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' craft
designers
from 3 9 s t a t e s & C a n a d a

-.arid

your p e a c e of mind.

6.109b

ARTISTS

Daily A d m i s s i o n S6
Friday S u n d a y 10-6
C h i l d r e n undor 1? FREE

For moreinformation, visit yourlocals
G o m e r i c a i branch. O r c a l l t o d a y .
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days
Seeks donations for homeless
The Southeastern Michigan
Chapter of the American Red
Cross along .with World Medical
Relief are hoping to keep tne
homeless a little warmer this
winter through their annual
Blanket Days for the Homeless
campaign.
The organizations hope to collect more than 7,500 blankets,
1,000 crib blankets and 5,000
towel/washcloth sets and distribute them to more than 100
shelters in the tri-county area.
"Cast year more than 6,000
blankets were distributed and
this winter it appears similar
assistance will be needed," says

"Outstanding"

Candidate forum

Dick Kelly, volunteer chairman a chance to do something for
of the Blankets for the Homeless their community and the homeCommittee.
less," says Barbara O'Neill of
Recipients include the home- the Red Cross.
less, victims of domestic abuse,
Cash donations of any amount
runaways at shelters in Detroit are preferred, however donaand the suburbs.
tions of new, washable blankets
The eighth annual campaign are also appreciated. Blankets
again this year received a grant may be dropped off at any Red
of $500 from the Detroit Indus- Cross Service Center. Call 1trial School which specifically 800-552-5466 for the nearest
targets its gift be used to benefit center in your area.
homeless children.
Checks should be made
Blanket Days was started in payable to: American Red Cross,
1988. The first year, more than Southeastern Michigan Chapter,
300 blankets were distributed to and sent to P.O. Box 33351,.c/o
more than 20 shelters.
';••.• Barbara O'Neill, Detroit, Mich.
"This campaign gives everyone 48232-5351. • - .

>
>

Highest Rating
Detroit Metropolitan
Bar Association

The Canton Economic Club
will feature 13th District
Congressional candidates.
Lynn Rivers_and Joe Fitzsimmons at noon on Wednesday,'
Oct. 16.
Tim Richard of the Observer Newspapers will moderate
questions from panelists
Dale Yagelfa, executive director of Growth Works in Plymouth Township; Carleigh
Flaharty, executive director
of the Canton Chamber of
Commerce, Kathleen Kittle
of Mission Health and Tom
Yack, Canton Supervisor.
Thf forum is in the Summit on the^ Park. Cost is $15
for lunch and program, Call
Joan Nbricks at 981-3002 for
reservations.

I
i

t\

"Top ten
Judges"

f

WDIV l-Team

Re-Elect Judge Pamela Rae

M

I:

HARWOOD
WAYNIEeOUNTY CIRCUIT COURT
Vote Non-Partisan;-/f Matters.
paid lor by the .Judge Pamela Rae Karwood Re-Election Committee
-.'-: 36 10 Cadillac T w e r , Detrort, Ml 48226
•,.
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still excavating two lanes and
still needed to pave them. "Traffic is restricted to one lane in
each direction," Roach said.
tt Seven Mile between 1-275
and Newburgh. This $750,000
project will widen 7 Mile from
four to five lanes and resurface
it;
Motorists can expect continued backups over the next several weeks as the road is reduced
to one lane in each direction so
crews can work on the west-f
bound lanes, Roach said.
Seven Mile will be closed, possibly on Oct. 20, to install a
, drain culvert. That date depends
on how soon contractors finish
road construction. "That (work)
can't be done while traffic is.
going over the road," Roach said.'
Roach suggests motorists use
Six Mile or Eight Mile as alternate routes.
, • Ridge Road and Powell in
Plymouth Township: This $1.3'
million project was expected to
be finished Oct. 12, then
reopened to traffic.
•,
- Ridge was a gravel road. It
now will be paved. The construction will be financed by a special
assessment district for 75 .percent and the remaining 25 percent through Wayne County
funds.
• Beck Rpad from Cherry Hill
to Geddes in Canton TownshipThis road is expected to reopen
by the end of October, Roach
said. The surfacing of the gravel
road has been completed and the
contractor is working on ditches,
This project was expected to
cost $ 1.6 million financed
through a special assessment
district on nearby residents.
• Bridge on Beech Daly
between Joy Road and Warren,
just south of Redford Township.
Contractors expect to complete
the bridge within three weeks
for this $650,000 project.
Pavement will be poured over
the next two weeks on each side
of the bridge. -Reinforcements
also were installed, Roach said.
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With purchase of a DSS* system for as low as $399 and a year's
subscription to DIRECTV5 Total Choice Programming. Limited time only.
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• Motorists jnconveniencod by road closures throughout
Wayne County can
expect relief soon.
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IN NEED OF

DIRECTV

is only available on OSS systems from RCA/Sony.

CIC.HNS

. Pro Scan. Panasonic. Uniaen ana

losnina.
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(We apologize for any long lines, traffic jams and mass hysteria this may cause.)
930
UNITE
8919 MO

RATURE

A good offer generates excitement. This one will cause chaos. But it's worth it. You do the

^

access to over 175 channels frorh DIRECTV. The sharpest, Clearest picture and sound. Popular cable channels. Up to 55 pay*per-View movies a night.

• LIVONIA.
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And more sports, than you can shake a stick, bat or helmet at. All for, when all is said and done, an amazing price. All
you have to do is buy a DSS system and prepay the annual $360 fee for Total Choice programming. We'll either credit
v

•/ .

$200 to your DIRECTV account or send you a $200 check. Your choice. So head to your DIRECTV retailer today;
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For the DIRECTV agent or retailer nearest you, call 1-BOO-DIRECTV (347-3288).

SATELLITE TV AT ITS BEST
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tafc»wa»tlii<MeiMl^1»*e«li>*^A*w^
• o«Jere*efrtanc«leelaiip|^rtphc^
. tinuous ToW Choice subscriber for 12 month*. Otherwise, customer wHI be responsible lor Ml amount of programming credit/check. Detailed redemption Instructions will appear on thefirstDIRECTV Ml. $200 cash back available fromI DIRECTV or your
DIRECTV service provider. Offer valid, for DSS syrtem purchase and DIRECTV Total Choice subscription made before December 31,1996 end may not be combined with any other offer for DIRECTV services. Hardware prices may vary'. Hardware and. . - j . :
' progra^nrWfii sold separately. Eo^prWnt specifications may vary In Alaska. 01996 DIRECTV. Inc. DIRECTV, DSS, Total Choice and 'DIRECTV. Satellite TV At Its Best." are official trademarks of DIRECTV. Inc., a unit of Hughes Electronics Corporation.
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THE HUNT
IS OVER...
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/ Q u a l i t y mink combined with the
: graceful design of Givenchy
exemplify luxury & refinement

Givenchy Mink Coats

JFor a superior sport boot,

Natural, American, Female,
Ranch & Mahogany
Reduced $2,900 orf

Irish Setter
Sport Boots

Extra Long Lengths & Plus SizesRetail
Also Reduced
MADE IN U.S.A.

;

IPP

Through Saturday

Only!

C D C E I Professional Fitting and In-Store
r n C C : Condmonina of vour RED WINGS

SpacisS IFSztSuatszzii
Small Deposit
No Payments Until Christmas*i
• finifi/i/

Industrial Programs Available
Full Red Wing
Shoe Repair Service

M-F10-8
SAT. 10-5
•OPEN SUNDAY

-J/if .'Jtr.if
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/5&?

JfieltaZ
(SUfi M2-JIXK).
. 1515 N W w J w art] A \ c

* / , 7 W Third Ave

'''hn "or on delivery it' MXiner

Berkley*

Canton

Garden City*

Redford

2N1 WoodMrSA>e
(VimileS or 12 rr* )

5948 N. SrxWon
lit fcxi Rd)

Mt45FordRd
(W otVenoy)

2SS45 Five tote
(al Bwch Oity)

399-4459

454-4211

522-5950

533-1256

Roseville*

Shelby Twp.*

Southgate

Warren*

^ 32-478 Gratiot'
OCJKSIfmMxonJiUiJi

139S9 Hall Read
latSchoenterrRd)

16054 Eureka 8d
(between A)!«n 4 Du)

23783 Hoover
(JuSlSOLrUio»12rm)

294-8060

566-9600

282-4015

751-5460
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rise, caution urged
Catching up on Michigan's
world of natural resources:

Chelsea open house

Deer-related auto accidents in
Michigan were up 10.4 percent
in 1995, says t h e Michigan
Association of Insurance Agents
- more than 62,500.
And since 1986, vehicle-deer
crashes have leaped 182 percent.
Eight people were killed and
2,153 injured last year. Average
collision claim cost: $1,700.
Highest county totals: Kent
(Grand Rapids), 1,976; Jackson,
1,699; Calhoun (Battle Creek),
1,615.
' Advice from the insurance
people:
• Be cautious and slower
when deer are on the move,
such as October through December.
• Brake hard but stay in your
traffic lane. It's safer to hit the
deer rather than swerve off the
road or risk hitting another
.vehicle.
•Worst times: dawn and sunset. Dim your instrument panel
lights to make it easier to spot
deer.
Michigan has 1.8 million deer.

One of southern Michigan's
least-known attractions is the
Gerald E. Eddy Geological Center in the Waterloo Recreation
Area. Take 1-94 west of Chelsea
in Washtenaw County to exit
157 and follow .the signs.
The Department of Natural
Resources will hold a public listening and open house from 7-9
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 22, at*the
Eddy center, named for the geologist who once headed DNR.
People can. discuss resource
issues with staff fisheries biologists, foresters, conservation
officers and park staffs.
The center has exhibits on
how glaciers shaped the Michigan landscape and affected
everything from giant animals
to bugs. Books and gift stones
are on sale. This is the l l j h in
DNR's series of open houses.
Questions? Call DNR's Denise
Mogosat (313) 953-1528 in Livonia, Disabled? Call James
Hayes at (616) 685-0002' to
request mobility, visual, hearing
~
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Marriott Hotel at Laurel Park Place
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Join usfor Cancer AnswerNight arid learn
'•~ life-saving answers to commonly asked questions, including:
•] Can chemotherapy be effective without being toxic?
When should a bone marrow transplant be considered?
' . VVTjy* should patients participate in< clinical^studies?
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Presentediiy
Laurence H. Baker, D.O.
Deputy Pirector, U-rVI Comprehensive Cancer.Center
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ASK ABOUT OURl INSTALLATION
KHiOF * G P 0 0 M I SERVICES
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To find out more, call our^ Cancer Answerline nurses
.from 9 am to 4:30 pm, Monday through Friday, at i-800-865-1125.
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reverses count
BY TIM RICHARD
STAFF WRITER
.: :• A state Court of Appeals, panel
praised Southfield attorney
Alexander Kelin for "well-pleadr
ed allegations" in his effort to try
a'police brutality case against
the city of Taylor and two officers.
The state's second highest
court reversed, 3-0, Wayne Cir. cuit- Judge James R. Chylinski's
dismissal of a civil suit by
Kelin*8 client, Clarence Stamps
Jr., whose knee was fractured
during ah arrest.
Chylinski was told to analyze
further a deal in which the city
agreed not to prosecute Stamps
for trespassing at his girlfriend's
home in exchange for his agreement not to sue the city for civil
damages. Stamps signed the
deal but sued anyway. Chylinski
granted the city's motion for
summary judgment in the city's
favor.
"(R)elease-dismi8sal agreements should be analyzed on a
case by case basis," said Judge
Richard Allen Griffin, writing
for the appellate panel that
included Judges Harold Hood
and John Foley/
Summoned in 1993 by Stamps'
girlfriend, Taylor officers Timothy Culp and Rory Johnson
talked Stamps into leaving her
home and then arrested him
"after a loud and profane
protest. Plaintiff {Stamps)
alleges that as he was being

• Judge Richard Allen Grtffln't panel told Chylinski to look at the Issue of 'prosecutorial over*
reaching1 by having the prosecutor show Its
action arose from concern for the public Interest
'rather than a concern for the private Interests of
government officials.'

forced into a police vehicle, one
of the officers struck (his) lower
thigh, causing plaintiffs knee to
fracture," Griffin wrote.
The appeals court cited a
Michigan precedent from 1976
that was changed by a 1987 U.S.
Supreme Court ruling.
The Michigan ruling against
the city of Galesburg invalidated release-dismissal deals.
Among the reasons was "a desire
on the part of the prosecuting
authority to extract police officers from possible liability offers
an undeniable temptation to
concoct or exaggerate the
charges against the defendant to
exaggerate his (prosecutor and
police) bargaining position."
The U.S. Supreme Court, however, called for case-by-case
analysis. Before enforcing a
release-dismissal deal, a trial
court should determine "(1) the
agreement was voluntary; (2)
there was no evidence of prosecutorial misconduct; and (3)
enforcement of the agreement
will not adversely affect relevant
public interests," said Griffin,

quoting other cases.
The trial court, in assessing
the voluntariness
of the deal,
should consider K(l) the sophistication of the criminal defendant;
(2) whether the signer of the
release was in custody at the
time of signing; (3) whether the
signer was represented by counsel; (4) whether the signer had
ample time to consider the
agreement before signing it; (5)
whether the signer expressed
any unwillingness; and (6)
whether the release is clear on
its face."
Griffin's panel told Chylinski
to look at the issue of "prosecutorial overreaching" by having the
prosecutor show its action arose
from concern"for the public
interest "rather than a concern
for the private interests of government officials."
Attorney Kelin could not be
reached by press time for an
update on the status of the case
in circuit court.

Detroit sued
In another case, a different
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resejr<heis intihetreatmenC of paih and more. AJthcugh the medwta of:cdxiea, jcisetes, rcftttaHng^j

Court of Appeals panel reversed :
W
Wayne Circuit Judge Edward M. ihas bw b ^ t e d W i ; K W actrafeu^opdrrirtrdcit o m : andIs avaWelmne^
:
Thomaa' decision against two
po^lrowas'AAttoS'rrf ^A^IMretot^tylRt ^ittjput i; ptesa^dri ;>d b
minors who sued Detroit in a
towwt
police pursuit case. Thomas dis- . b t d r ^ c A i J i ' M ^ M ^ ^ , selecttveiy. attracting and; ttoij
SOTM. In 6« treatment of^letCtadng destroy the me$se^'dx!*a]
missed the suit. '•--•:';
Marlon Cooper and Martell f wtfiofc.sudi as arthffe, taste, vMch cvrtes pain senufionstothe : 11»icdyasdWed-: '
Morris "were passengers in a
rixini&b^ jahM musde ate, train, thus efinjating f « in {h«
stolen Jeep Cherokee driven by
Damian Collins, 14. A police
FalrUne Ptwurmacy Checker Drugs Family Drug Mart
pursuit of the vehicle ended
1930 S.Venoy Road
190 Wayne Road
* 14555 Levan Road
when it crashed into the porch of
a house, Collins was killed, and
721-4884
7M-5200
953-0996
Cooper and . Morris were
injured," the opinion said*
Cooper and Morris sued, alleging the officers were grossly neg"Outstanding"
ligent and reckless in their pursuit. The city filed a third-party
Highest Rating
complaint against driver Collins'
Detroit Metropolitan .
estate.
Bar Association
The Court of Appeals said
Judge Thomas erred in ruling
for the city "on the basis that
"Top Ten
they owed no duty to plaintiffs."
The panel said Thomas erred in
ruling the city was .protected by
Judges"
the doctrine of governmental
WDIVI-Team
imrri.unity; "reasonable minds"
should have concluded the officers should have recognized
Collins wouldn't stop when he
Re-Elect Judge Pamela Rae
...-«*
drove at high speeds, the wrong
way down a one-way street,
ignored traffic signals and
sideswiped two other cars.
The opinion was signed by
WAYNE COUNTY GIRCUIT COUrTT®
Judges Maureen V. Reilly,
Ait
Michael J. Kelly and Calvin L.
Vote Non-Partisah--/f Matters:
Bosman. The case goes back to
paid
for
by
the Judge Pamelai Rae Harwood Re-Election Committee
circuit court.
3610 CadiHac Tower, Detroit, Ml 48226
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frpmpage 10A
or other assistance, preferably a
week in advance, r "- * -

Wood cutting cut
Permits to gather firewood
from state forests are discontinued from Oct.. 1 through next
March 31, DNR announced.
When they're available,
they're valid for 90 days, cost
$20 and entitle you tofivestan-;
dard cords of wood. Wood may
be collected Shly for personal
use (no resale) from downed or
designated trees."

Think summer
Campgrounds in Michigan
State Parks are so popular that
it's a good idea to reserve a spot
by telephone and credit card.
It's far cheaper than searching
in frustration through crowded
campground the first evening of
your vacation^ You may reserve
11 months in advance.
"By planning now, campers
can make sure they get their
first choice of parks, especially
for holiday weekends," said O.J.
Scherschligt, DNR chief of
parks and recreation.
Know what park you want to
use, and:have alternative dates
and places in mind if your first
choice isn't available.
Be ready to provide your
name, address, camping equipment size and type, Visa or
Mastercard number, and telephone number, of a contact person, Or you may ask for a mailin reservation form from any
state park or the toll-free number.
The toll-free number is 1-8005432-YES between 8 a;m. and
11 p.m. weekdays and 8 to 5 on
weekends.

r

festiriHineS
Youngsters are invited to
come out and enjoy the Wayne
County Parks Halloween Festival 1-3 p.mVSaturday, Oct. 26
in Hines Park's Nankin Mills
.Picnic Area.
Youngsters ages 4-12 will be
treated to a costume contest,
games, candy hunt, hay rides
and puppet show.
"The Boo Brothers Puppet
Show of Funny Frights," presented by Pippin Puppets is
v planned 1:30-2 p.m. From 2j^: 2:30 p.m. "The Red Rug Puppet
[^Theater" will entertain.
.
g: Festival admission is free;
'? however, a nominalfee will be
'jcharged for the hay ride. Food
|concession will be available.
I'; For more information, or to
tomrve
a spot, call Wayne
K
1<mrity Parka at (818) 261.1990:
. .Nankin Mills is on Hines
[Igrive, just east of Ann Arbor

I* sponsoring this m e t t l e in the interest of the Greater Detroit community.
United Way Torch Drive contributions are not used to pay for this ad.
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Homemade bread sticks
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CHEF LARRY JANES

KOSHER
FOODS ARE

Homemade
bread sticks,
that's Italian

.i

M

y introduction to making Italian-style
bread sticks occurred a few years ago
when Nick Malgieri, the man who wrote
the book on "How To Bake," (copyright 1996,
Harper-Collins Publishers, $37.50) appeared at a
national food conference that I attended.
Nick told the assembled group of foodies about '
watching a baker in the Piedmont region of Italy
make bread sticks The Grissini were so good
that Nick solicited a rudimentary recipe on the
spot. He then shared the recipe with the group. I
recently found the recipe while purging my desk
of mounds of recipes, publications and press
releases that have gathered dust through the
years. You get the idea. It's all those clippings of
things that you say to yourself "gee, this sounds
toagood to pass up, I must make it," and seldom
do, or find the time, or make the effort, or whatever. Until now.
The best reason to make homemade bread
sticks is the assumption that bread stick recipes
are rather easy to follow, somewhat forgiving,
and that bread sticks are many things to many
people. Everyone who loves bread sticks thinks
of his or her favorite version — thick or thin,
tender or crisp, seasoned, salty or plain — as
their own personal favorite.

Lack of recipes
When I began my search for information to
: write this article, I was surprised by^the-lack of
recipes available in cookbooks. Malgieri's book *
doesn't'even contain one, and most of the recipes
I did stumble across in other publications were
nothing more than a basic white bread cut down
to thin strips. After searching through about 20
different bread and baking books, here's what I
discovered: •.'•'.''
'•>••. - . !
Some of the most basic differences among
bread sticks stem from the type of fat that is •
used in the recipe. Olive oil, butter and lard all
impart a different and distinctiveflavorand texture. Olive oil will contribute a deep, fruity flavor and is an excellent choice when making herb
bread sticks
Butter is rich and delicate, and helps make
the perfect plain, yet sweet bread stick, the kind
• that lends'itself to a veil thin slice of ProsCiuttb
wrapped around its exterior.
Lard, perhaps the best fat for crisp bread
sticks, offers an assertive, rjustic taste.
v
As with any good bread recipe, it isi always
< besttouse an unbleached all purposeflouror
better yei a standard bread flour. Standard all
purpose bleached flour has been chemically
bleached and is sold mainly because it also contains bromates which have a tendency to bake
light and airy breads,
VVhole grains, especially those that are hatu* y,
rally stene ground will produce a more robust,
textured bread stick with a chewiertexture.
Bread flour is made from hard winter wheat .
with a higher protein level.Bread flour should
not be used for quick breads, cakes and pastry \
crusts because it .will make for a heavier dough.

Yeast
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It was once said by an old philosopher that
''yeast, like man, luxuriates in warmer
tempera:
tures."
•;:
..";./_ :.v•'/-.•;
;.>: When it comes to making bread sticks, you're
only as good as the yeast. Whereasj many moons
ago when I was young and naive, I thought that
packets of quick active dry yeast available in tripacks in the cool dairy section was the only way
to go. Any baker knows that the yeast you use is
critical, and it is the yeast that is the spark that
ignites the fire that fuels th6 engine of fermentation. Pros suggest purchasing dry bakers yeast
that is sold in 4 ounce jars, or airtight bags. It is .
free of preservatives and rapid rise agents.
- Bread sticks, like good bread, should never be
rushed. Fermentation with fast rising, double
powered yeast robs bread and bread sticks of
good texture and flavor. Don't confuse bakers
yeast with nutritional or brewers yeast.
: Last/but certainly not least, use the best
ingredients money can buy. Garlic powder will
never replace fresh garlic and newly purchased
. caraway seeds will fare much better than those
that have been sitting in your spice rack for the
past 11 years.
Chef Larry Janes is a free-lance writer. He welcomes your calls and comments. To leave a message for him, dial (313) 953-2047 on a touch-tone
phone, mailbox 1886. See recipes inside.
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o many/kosher foods and Jtosher cook- strictly monitored standards, many people
ing mean good, pure, healthy food. The believe that kosher foods are healthier than
word "kosher* is a derivation of the non-kosher fare. Please remember that
Hebrew word ."Hasher" meaning ^proper" or whether a food is kosheror not, you must still
"pure."
.
•'
read the nutritional content label to be sure it
In recent years, kbsTier food lias'enjoyed a- fite-iato your daily dietary requirements. As
surge in popularity as we all — regardless of with most any eating pattern, if you make
our religious or ethnic background — look for . ' good choices, you can be assured a healthful
healthful, wholesome food products.
diet.
Matzo ball soup is a wonderful comfort
Here are some guidelines to follow if you
food,-bagels are BO mainstream now that choose kosher foods:
bagel factories pop up almost as fast as coffee > • Foods prepared with added fat, whether
shops and it's difficult to resist some of those it's butter (for a dairy meal) or margarine/oil
fabulous pastries that% come fresh
from local \ (for a meat meal) should be eaten in limited
Jewish bakeries. ::'-/ y.' • ;';V':;v'-/T ':."'/, '",-'.'.•
amounts.
A food is. deemed kosher if it conforms to
• Fatty cuts of meat such as beef ribs, fish
Strict Jewish biblical laws pertaining not only packed in oil or. sour cream, whole fat dairy
i f o j ^ type of food that may be eaten, but to products, egg yolks and organ meats will conthe kinds of food that can be combined at one tain significant amounts of saturated fat and
meal, But there are misconceptions associat- cholesterol and should be eaten in limited
ed with kosher products. .:
amounts.
y So what exactly is kosher food and what
• Meat-based soups should have the fat
separates these food items from other non- skimmed off. Cream soups should be prekosher foods? Within the Jewish dietary law, pared with the lowest fat dairy product availkosher usually refers to food that is fit to be! able. Soups made with barley, peas, lentils
eaten, as opposed to food that is "tref" or-'fpr:-.- and vegetables such as cabbage.or beets can
;t^d^.'V:;:;y.:y;
be a fully satisfying meal if served with fresh,
;:Sfprbiddeh foods include pork, horse flesh, crusty bread.;'-, ^ . y
:
•'-.'.'
shrimp, crabs and oysters. Kosher fish are
• Individuals monitoring their salt intake
those that have scales and fins.
may want to limit pickled or smoked meats or
tr
jr >y£^0sher dietary laws require that the- fish such as salmon or haddock, or pickled
; slaughtering of animals and fowl be done in a vegetables such as cucumbers and cabbage.
4y^niajiher that prevents unnecessary suffering.;
• Traditional Cooking techniques of meat,
; Meat must be soaked and salted to remove all poultry, fish or eggs such as boiling, baking;
I^^Jwd.
Milk and dairy products must not be grilling or steaming, are lower fat alternayf eaten with meat. This means at some meals tives to frying or preparation in a cream
> Jews' that keep kosher are lacto/ovo/pesco sauce.
^ ^:i r ^ e g g / f i s h ) vegetarians.
• Enjoy desserts and pastries in limited
^¾*}B6m:6 fdqds are labeled "pareve or "parve": amounts and look for those made with the
y.wb^ch means that they are neutral foods. The lowest fat ingredients such as meringues,
§ Pterin • describes food made without animal or fruit tarts, skim milk puddings, plain cakes
M'dairy ingredients. According to kosher dietary and baked fruits.
. . laws, animal food cannot be consumed at the
• Baked products such as bread,, rolls and
i^isani# meal as dairy food, but a pareve food bagels fresh from one of the many local
§|^||*a^hi^ combined or eaten with either/ In kosher bakeries are wonderful. However;
Oi^er;to be pareve, breads or cakes must be they can be high in calories- so enjoy them in
|*i|jp|«if^tih vegetable oik-and not with butter limited amounts.
ify^^erai&^lat. •
• Eggs are a basic ingredient in many
£§£$M&fc&ng to Franklin Claire, vice president kosher food products, An egg is an excellent
; Vof ialesfor B. Manischewiti Co., a kosher source of high-quality protein, but also con•;food manufacturer, pi order for packaged tains more than 200 milligrams of cholesterol
'goodB to receive the' koeher certification, they and up to 7 grams of fat. Watch for eggs in
•^miiit;be produced under tite attic* aupervi-' the ingredients list and adjust your diet
' " *' <A'* rabbi., He adds that a rabbi must be accordingly.
t at tb* production facility to supervise
So go ahead and enjoy the wonderful vari. •rarid^rtify that all ingrediaftta, equipment ety of wholesome kosher foods, but just
;iri4 the manufecterinf proc—e are within the remember to use good judgment.
iiiiMi.
itHrf reqoiremenU of Jewiab dietary law.
Peggy Martinelli-Everts of Clarksion is a
i'^u^ihyelves insuring that pure ingredients registered dietitian and director of clinical
^ ^ ^ . u s e d iA a clean environment with strictly: operations for HDS Services, a Farrningtoh
II^|b»rc#d Quality controls in placed -•:•;>'•••: ']'•Hilts-based food service and hospitality manM^JwItf*-Mother products must pass thfeie;
«..jl^- I J;
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Learn more about
kosher foods at fair

I

f you're interested in learning what kosher
food is all about, and you enjoy trying new
foods, visit The Neighborhood Project and
Jewish Community Center's fifth Kosher Food
Fair 1-4 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 20, at the Jewish
Community Center's Jimmy Prentis Morris
Building, 15110 W. 10 Mile Road, Oak Park.
Admission is one kosher food item or a cash
donation to Yad Ezra Kosher Food Pantry, an
organization that feeds the hungry. For more
information, call (810) 967-1112.
'
Fair coordinator Marion Freedman said the
fair offers something for evferyone whether
you're Jewish or not.
/
Kosher cooking demonstrations by chef and
cooking instructor, Annabel. Cohen and Matt
Prentice of Unique Restaurant Corp., and a display of holiday and Sabbath table settings provide glimpses into Jewish traditions and food
preparation. The fair also features storytelling
and activities for children, and healthful eating
tips provided by the Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cahcer Institute and Weight Watchers.
A soup contest will be the highlight of the
"souper" fak\ All soup cook-off entries must be
made with kosher ingredients, and recipes must
adhere to kosher dietary laws. Judging will take
place at 2 p.m. There's no charge to enter the
contest, and first, second and third place prizes S.
will be awarded. For contest information, call
the Neighborhood[Project Office (810)^74112.
According to Freedman, the biggest draw of
the Kosher Food Fair is the food sampling area.
She expects 2,000 to 3,000 people will sample
the kosher cuisine from 23 different booths
There wjll be kosher candy* huts, pizza, stir-fry v
chicken, herring, kugels, brownies; rolls, and a v
host of other specialties.
The fair is sponsored by The Neighborhood
Project, the Jewish Community Center, Franklin
A.
Bank,andB.Mani8cMwitzCo.
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There's a trick tothaking^
purrtpkih bread a treat

PUMPKIN BREAD (ORIGINAL VERSION)

3 1 / 3 cups flour
1/2 teaspoon baking powder
2 teaspoons baking soda
2 2/3 cups sugar
i cup oil
;,
4wholeeggs
2 cups canned pumpkin
•. " i teaspoon ground cinnamon .
1/2 teaspoon ground cloves
2/3 cup water.
\

cup of cooking oil has 1,928 calories
and 218 grams of fat. Because this
October always makes me think of is a vegetable oil it contains no choall the different smells of fall. There lesterol. If it had come from animal
are delicious odors of wet leaves fat, such as lard, it would have been
after a rain, smoke from a fireplace, packed with cholesterol. The benefit
straw from a hayride and a home of using a vegetable oil over an anifilled with the scent of cinnamon mal oil is that it contains no choles- Preheat oven to 350 degrees F. Sift
terol. But, it still has the same flour, baking powder, baking soda and
and spices coming from the oven.
sugar together. Blend in remaining
This month's recipe is for a low fat amount of fat and caloriesl
I replaced the eight ounces of oil ingredients. Mix well. Divide between
pumpkin bread. It is a terrific
recipe to make a large batch of and with 6 ounces of non-fat vanilla two loaf pans. Bake for 1 hour or until
freeze for future gift giving. Or, you yogurt. The amount of yogurt is knife inserted in center comes out
can package all the dry ingredients decreased slightly because it con- clean. Makes 20 servings (10 per loaf)
together, put a nice holiday bow on/tains water and the oil Moesn't. If I
it, attach the recipe, and present it had used an equal amount of yogurt Nutrition Information: Ca/or/cfl 299.2
as a gift. Either way, family and the recipe would have contained too heal, Fat 12.2 grams, Prdtein 3.7
friends will love this unique present, much liquid.and would_<hot have j.:grams,Choieater6L43Jiigf£drb6hyThe major changes I made involve risen correctly. By simply replacing drates 44.8 grams, Sodium160 tng.
the one cup of oil and four eggs. One
See BftfAD,"2§ Percent calories from fai -i 36.1% '
/
i
BY LAURA LSYKE8
SPECIAL WRTTKR

PUMPKIN BREAD (Low FAT VERSION)
3l/36upsti6ur
1/2 teaspoon baking powder
2 teaspoons baking soda
!
2 2/3 cups sugar
-I
6 ounces non-fat vanilla yogurt :
8 egg whites ;
2 cups canned pumpkin
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
• i
i / 2 teaspoon ground cloves
1/3 cup water

*

Preheat oven to 350 degrees F. Sift
flour/baking powder, baking soda and
sugar together. Blend in remaining
ingredients. Mix well. Divide equally
between two non-stick loaf pans. Bake
for one hour or until knife inserted in
center comes out clean. Makes 20 servings (10 per loaf)
Nutrrtkm h>formatk>n: Ca/on>fi 202.3
kcal, Fat 6.3 grams, Protein 4.3.
grams, Cholesterol 0 mg, Carbohydrates 46.3 grams.Sodium 165 trig.
Percent Calories frdm fat -1.3% •
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See related
front.

story on

Taste

Kitchen," published in 1992 by
the National Council of Jewish
Women, Greater Detroit Section.

CHICKEN SOUP

MATZO BALLS

£4> pounds kosher stewing
»«chicken, quartered
ilarge leek, washed well
parsnip
4 * carrots, peeled and cut
M into serving-size pieces
£etaiks celery
1 tablespoon salt
&-*
4£> peppercorns
fgjshdill, optional •

3 eggs
5 tablespoons club soda
3 tablespoons oil or parve
margarine
3 / 4 cup matzo meal
3 / 4 teaspoon dehydrated
parsley
1 / 4 teaspoon white pepper
3 / 4 teaspoon salt

Beat eggs. Add club soda, oil,
matzo meal, salt, parsley and pepCover chicken, vegetables, and
per. Stir until well blended.
seasonings with water-in an 8quart soup pot bringing water
Let mixture stand in refrigeralevel 3-4 inches above the chicken. • 'tof several hours or overnight.
Cook 3-4hours until chicken falls
In a large pot, bring water to a
apart.
toil arid add a'little chicken'bouilStrain into a large boWl using a ' lon.
linen dish towel as a strainer.
With wet hands, form matzo ball
Return carrots to soup and serve.
mixture into balls (about the size
Recipe from
Wendy''Wagen- of golf balls).
'
heim, "Still Fiddling in the

Bread
•mmm

mMwm
•• "
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'

Heat oil or melt margarine, in a
3 quart pot. Add onions, celery and
cook, stirring frequently, until
they are soft.
Stir in tomatoes, basil, sugar
and pepper, Bring to a boil, stirring often.
TOMATO BASIL SOUP
Cover the pot, reduce heat and
3 tablespopns oil or parve
simmer until very soft (10-15) minmargarine
utes. Puree mixture in blender or
food processor until smooth.
i large onion, thinly sliced
1 small carrot, shredded
Return to pan, add broth and
2 stalks celery, sliced
salt: Heat- until steaming. Serve
5 large ripe-tomatoes, peeled,
garnished with fresh basil leaves.
Serves 8. ••'•/.
•
seeded and coarsely
Recipe from "Generation to
chopped
. 1 / 2 cup fresh basil leaves, • • - • Generation,". kojshe.r cookbook
published by the Sisterhood of
. .
lightly= packed.
.
Congregation Shaarey Zedek,
3 / 4 teaspoon sugar
Southfield1 / 4 teaspoon white pepper
CABBAGE SOUP
Dash cayenne pepper
3 tablespoons vegetable pit
2 medium ohiohsrhalved and

• 1 / 2 cup -chicken broth

cook onions 10-16 minutes until
'3
tender. Stir together raisins,
of
lemon juice, brown sugar, and
•V,
honey and reserve.
.a •
Add cabbage to. pari arid toss to '••?.'coat with oil. Steam cabbage cov
ered over medium heat until wilt- if;
if
ed, about 6 minutes. Add garlic,
salt, paprika and tomatoes. Tuck :t'f
in meat, add water to jyat cover '
ingredients. Heat to boiling and
skim off foam. .'.-;.
"Reduce hie^ ai^sirnmer j par-• •
tially covered for 1 to 11/2 hours.
Remove meat and-bones. Shred
meat and return to pot. Stir in ginger snaps and simmer 5-10 minutes. Add pepper and extra lemonjuice to taste. Garnish with
chopped parsley, if desired. Serves
4-6.
Recipe from Arlene Redfield,
"Still Fiddling in the Kitchen"
published in 1992 by the National Council of Jewish Women,
Greater Detroit Section.

sliced crosswise
1 / 2 cup golden raisins
1 / 3 cup lemon juice, freshly
. squeezed
,
2 tablespoons brown sugar
1 tablespoon honey ,
1 medium cabbage, cored, .
quartered and sliced Into
1/4-inch strips {about 8
cups)
1 1 / 2 teaspoons minced garlic- _ ... •....;"..'..' _'.;•;
1 teaspoon koshef salt
1 teaspoon paprika
1 ( 2 pound 3 ounce) can
tomatoes with juice
3-4 short ribs or flanken
3 1 / 2 cups water*
.
1 / 4 cup ginger snaps, crumbled
Fresh ground pepper to taste

Dash salt
*•:•
Fresh basil leaves for garnish

Fresh lemon jutca to taste

—

. Chopped parsley to garnish
H e a t oil in heavy saucepan and

from page IB

the oil with yogurt I have elimi- account for the liquid in the
nated 1,864 calories.and. 2-18-' yogurt."" ' : ' "
"
grams of fat! I also reduced the
Eggs contain 75 calories and 5
2/3 cup of water to 1/3 cup to grams of fat, Two egg whites

:.;-:•'> ^-.0:-:

Drop into boiling water and boil
uncovered for 30 minutes. Can be
added to warm chicken soup or can
be frozen. Serves 8.
Recipe from "Generation to
Generation," kosher cookbook
published by the Sisterhood of
Congregation Shaarey Zedek,
Southfield.
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WEDNESDAY SPAGHETTI NIGHT

•T

All-U-Can E a t Spaghetti Dinner $ 4 . 9 5
From 4pm until &pm

, . _ . . . . FRIPAY FISH FRY
All-U-Can Eat Fish Fry $ 7 . 9 5
From 5pm untiMOpm
Ptuo other Dally Special* and Entertainment

every night.

HOURS:
Monday & Tuesday 4pm til 2 a m
Wednesday - Friday 11am til 2 a m
Saturday & Sunday 4pm til 2 a m
3 0 5 5 6 Qrand River Ave. • ratffllngton Hills (010)476-2010

sherry in a large non-stick skillet.
." Add tomatoes, mushrooms, Italian
dressing mix, green peppers and
other seasonings. Bring to a boil
and simmer for one hour until
sauce thickens. Serve chicken over
rice or noodles. Serves,4.
Nutrition informdtionTCalofie's 282.5 kcal, Fat 3.0 gm. Protein 46.Sgm, Cholesterol 96 mg,
Carbohydrates 12.8 gm, Sodium
438.0 mg, percent -calories from
fat 10.2%
For more low-fat and fat-free
recipes from "Laura's -Fat-free
^Kitchen," and her 8-page monthly newsletter, send a $24 check or
Boil chicken until done. Remove money order for 12 issues to PS
chicken from water and cut into
Publications,
PO Box 7687,
bite-size pieces; discard water.
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302-7687.
Place chicken, chicken broth and

2 "1/4 clips fat free chicken
equals one whole egg. .Therefore, pletely eliminates the fat from
broth
I replaced the original four eggs the eggs and reduces the calories
1 / 2 cup cooking sherry
with the egg whites of eight . from them from 3.00 to_136°
Amazingly, only 1.3 percent of
eggs.-- This substitution com1 5 ounces no-salt added
the calories in the low fat version . - -Stewed tomatoes
come from fat! The recipe makes
6 ounces fresh mushrooms,
two loaves-of-bread with 10 servsliced
PRUL MITCHELL ings per loaf. The American
1 / 4 package GoodSeasons
H e a r t Association an.d The
Italian dressing mix
,American Cancer Society, sug-.
LY'S
' 1/4-cupgreeniJeppers, finely
gest only eating foods that nave
under 30 percent of their calories "•'_.'..' chopped
1 tsp. Italian seasoning c
coming frenr fat. The pumpkin
l c l e v e garlic? minced'
Bread recipe definitely fits that
1 whole bay leaf
criteria!
Here's a n o t h e r one of my j? Brown rice or No-Yolk brand
favorite fall recipes. . • • •
egg noodles
~ - - - - - ...CHICKEN CACCIATORE
4 medium boneTess, skinless
chicken breasts

Scott Cole, Paul Mitchell National
C o n Group member can give you the
HOT NEW LOOK youVe beentooWngtori
Sign up NOW and be transformed by one of the
MOM Talented Artist in the Country!
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1 9 , 1 9 9 6
SALON SERVICES VALUED UP TO $150

CALL (810)52*9380
to sign up today
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WHOLE N.Y/ STRIP LOINS
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It's a clean, aisp taste of'New Hampshire,

TOP SIRLOIN STEAKS
1
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LB.
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'Fret h Cut. B o t t o m ]
soun^l
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RUMP
ROAST

It's one of thefastest-growing brands of
bottled'water in the'countri/. And it's,

CHICKEN
NUf30ETS
$199
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stixiightfrom a clear mountain spring.
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Fresh Cut Dearborn
SaueaQe, Whole, /
6.6.0. Classic

Fresh C u t , N o Skin,
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BABY BACK SPARE RIBS
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token you try any size
Freeh Cut. Deli,
Kowalskl Oven R o a s t e d

f^wsbm mm Spring tefer?
RETAILER: Castle Springs will reimburse you $0.20 plus
10.06 handling ii this coupon is redeemed on the sale of
Castle Springs. Other Application constitutes fraud. Coupons
may not be assigned or transferred. Invoices proving purchase
of sufficient stock to cover coupons redeemed must be
shown on request. Void where
prohibited by law. Customer pays sates
tax for redemption of property received
and handled coupons.
<
1

|
I

Mall to: Castle Springs, P.O. Box (
«0245, El Paso, TXWW84245 Offer \
limited to one coupon per purchase.
Expires 12/31/9«.

TURKEY
PREAST
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Fresh Cut Beef

CUBE
STEAKS
169

Fresh Cut
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% BREASTS
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LB.
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CORNED
BEEF
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You say your grill is now covered with leaves? You think it's
too cold to cook outside anymore?
You just know the iieighbbrs will
think you are crazy? AVell, that's
the same sort of thing they said
about Christopher Columbus,
and look what happened when
he looked beyond the traditional
boundaries.
Cookbook author and lifelong
grilling aficionado Melanie
Barnard, speaks from her own
' Italian heritage and suggests
• that you follow Columbus'* lead
— look beyond summer for your
grilling pleasure. In fact,
autumn can be the best grilling
season of all, maintains"
Barnard.
The weather has changed from
blistering heat to a welcome coolness that restores summer's flagging appetites. You may have
had your fill of burgers and barbecued chicken until next spring,
b u t a u t u m n is the time to
approach'grilling in'a new and
heartier way.
Try grilling Cornish game
hens for a tailgate party, or pork
tehderlofri fragrant with herbs to
reenergize the family after a day
of raking leayes. Grilled turkey
breast is a perfect warm up for>
the Thanksgiving feast to come,
and a-grilled marinated steak is
a welcome surprise any time of
year.
One of the best ways to-cele-

brate the season is to grill those
wonderfully sweet, last-of-theharvest vegetables. Team them
up with spicy Italian sausages
for a tantalizing Grilled Sausage
and Vegetable Pizza.
Pizza baked or grilled in wood'
fired stoves are an Italian classic, and they are certainly the
last word in avant-garde casual
dining in America these days.
With your backyard grill,- ^6u
can have a piping hot, cohtemporaiy-style grilled pizza in about
as much time as the local pizzeria delivery service will take qne
to your door. And-better yet, youcan - personalize the pizza for
everyone.
There are endless variations
for this pizza. Make a trendy
"white" pizza with fresh or
canned -clams -sprinkled- on
grilled bread that has been flavored with bottled Italian dressing.
Our pizza uses green bell pep^
pers and onions, both of which
grill to a sweet woodsy flavor.
Equally delicious toppings would
be grilled sliced eggplant, zucchini, portobello -mushrooms, broccoli, or even potato slices,
Or, make a classic I t a l i a n
pizza Margharita with thinly
sliced fresh tomatoes, fresh basil
leaves and a drizzling of bottled
Italian dressing. Evoke images
of the R i v e r a with a Nicoise

*>\\
before continuing), - ;
In a Bmall bowl,-combine the Italian dressing arid rosemary.
Split the sausages lengthwise.
Brush the sausages, peppers, and
onions with about half of the Italian dressing. Grill the sausages
and vegetables over medium coals,
turning once until the sausages
rare browned, and the vegetables
are tender, 7 to 10 minutes. About
2 minutes before the vegetables
arid meat are done, grill the tops of
the bread shells or cut sides of the
English muffins until lightly toast.*}?**
ed.
-^."Vi
.Removebread,sausages, and
vegetables from the grill. Quickly
slice the sausages and peppers
into large chunks, and separate
. >')
the onions into rings. Turn bread,
toasted side up, spread with marinara sauce, top with the sausages
WlSH-BONB DRE8SIM)
and vegetables, drizzle with
remaining Italian dressing', and
Fall cookout: Grilled sausage and pepper pizza is a
sprinkle with cheese.
' '..' * • tasteful way to celebrate the season.
Return the pizzas to the grill.
Cover and grill until cheese melts
and underside of bread is toasted,
about 1 minute. (If you don't have
a covered grill,, it will just take a
bit longer to melt the cheese, or
you can finish melting the cheese
under the broiler). Garnish with
sprigs of rosemary, if desired.
Serves 4.
Recipe compliments of WishBone Dressing, '

pizza of roasted peppers arid
sliced black olives, Even the traditional cheese and pepperorii is
made more interesting when
grilled.
:.
GRILLED SAUSAGE AND
PEPPER P I Z Z A S
3 / 4 pound lean hot or sweet
Italian sausage links or
turkey Italian sausage
links
1 / 2 cup bottled Italian dressing
2 teaspoons, chopped fresh
rosemary or 1 teaspoon
crumbled dried rosemary
2-medium.green bell peppers,
seeded and quartered

1 large sweet onion, such as v
Vldalia, cut crosswise into
i/2-inch slices
2 packages ( 8 ounces each)
"•— individual Italian Bread
' Shells, or 4 sandwich size .
English muffins, split
1 cup prepared marinara or
pizza sauce
1 cup (about 4 ounces) shredded Mozzarella cheese

Prick the sausages with a fork,
then place in a skillet. Add about
3/4 cup of water, cover the skillet
and steam over medium heat,",.
turning once, until the sauces are
no longer pink, about 10 minutes.
(The sausages can be steamed a
few hours ahead and refrigerated.
Return to room temperature
'

Homemade bread sticks worth the effort
See related Taste Buds column
on Taste front.
TENDER SALTY BREAD STICKS
3 cups unbleached all purpose flour
. 1 . 1 / 2 teaspoons sugar
1 1 / 2 tablespoons salt
1 cup warm water ( 9 5 - 1 0 5
degrees F,)
2 1 / 2 teaspoons bakers
yeast
2 tablespoons unsalted butter
or olive oil
Egg wash made by beatingl
large egg with 1 tablespoon water
2 tablespoons Kosher salt for
sprinkling

In a bowl, mix together the
flour, sugar and salt. In a small
bowl, whisk together the Water,
yeast, and butter or oil. Add yeast
mixture to flour mixture and work
into a dough. .
Place dough ori a lightly floured
surface and knead until smooth
and elastic, about 8-10 minutes.
Place dough in a lightly greased
bowl, turning to coat, arid let rise,
covered tightly with plastic wrap,
until doubled in bulk, about 1
hour.
Line two jelly roll pans or large
baking sheets with parchment
paper pr foil. Turn dough onto a
lightly floured surface and punch
down. Shape dough into a 12 by 3inch rectangle arid cut crosswise
into twelve 3 by 1-inch strips. Roll
each strip with palms of hands
until six inches long and in the
pans arrange 2 inches apart.
Cover pans loosely with plastic
wrap or a kitchen towel and let
sticks rise until doubled in bulk,
about l.hour.
Preheat oven to 375 degrees F.
Brush sticks with egg wash and
sprinkle with Kosher salt. Bake
sticks in upper and lower thirds Of
the oven, switching positions of
pans halfway through baking.,
until well risen and golden, about
.20-25 minutes. Cool sticks in pans
on racks. Makes 12 somewhat
large bread sticks.
.
CLASSIC ITALIAN QRISSINI
2 scant tablespoons dry bakers yeast
2 1/2 cups warm water
(about 105 degrees F.)
2 tablespoons oiiyeoil
2 tablespoons honey
2 teaspoons satt
5 1 / 2 to 6 1/2 cups
.
unbleached flour

Sesame seeds, poppy seeds, caraway seeds, coarse salt or a combination, if desiredi for a topping..
Ina large bowl, soften the yeast
by dissolving it in the water. Add
the oil, honey, salt and 2 cups of
the flour. Beat vigorously with a
dough whjsk or a heavy handled
spoon for 2 minutes. Gradually
add more of the remaining flouri
174 cup at a time, until the dough
forms a mass and begins to pull
away from the side of the bowl.
Turn the dough out onto a floured
surface. Knead the doiighj adding
more flour, a little at a time, for 810 minutes or until you have a
imooth, elastic dough and blisters
begin to develop on the surface.
Place the dough in an oiled bowl.
Cover with kitchen towels arid

allow to rise for 1 hour or until
doubled in size. Turn the dough
onte a lightly oiled surface. Divide
into 48 pieces for thick bread
sticks or 72 pieces in you prefer •"*•
the more classic, thin Italian
Grissini. Roll each.piece into a 10.
inch rope.
If desired, scatter one or more of
the toppings over the work sur :
face. Place the bread sticks one
inch apart on a baking sheet covered with parchment paper. Cover
with a towel and allow to rise for
30 minutes. About 15 minutes
before the end of the second rise,
preheat oven to 400 degrees F.
Bake thicker bread sticks for 20
minutes, thinner bread sticks for
10-12 minutes. Immediately
remove bread sticks from the baking sheets to a rack. - For extra crisp bread sticks, cool
the oven to 200 degrees F. and
place the bread sticks in the oven
for 20 minutes more. Makes 48 or
72 bread sticks, depending on
their size.
BUTTERY CHEESE
BREAD STICKS
1 / 2 pound{2 sticks) unsalted butter, at room temperature
3-4 cups unbleached flour
1 tablespoon dry bakers yeast
1 / 4 cup warm water (about
. 1 0 5 degrees F . )
1 large eggi beaten
1 cup warm milk, about 1 0 5
degrees F.
1 / 4 cup sugar
1 1 / 2 teaspoons Kosher salt
8 ounces Parmesan cheese,
grated, (about 2 cups)

Combine the butter with 1/2 cup,
of flour. Make a heavy paste and
roll it out thin on waxed paper or
parchment paper. Place it in the
refrigerator while the dough is
prepared.
In a large bowl, soften the yeast,
in the warm water and mix until
dissolved. Add the eggi milk,
sugar, salt, 2 cups of flour and 1
cup (1/2) of the cheese to the yeast
mixture. Beat vigorously for 2
minutes.. Gradually add more
flour, about 1/2 cup at a time until
the dough begins to pull away
from the sides of the bowl..
,;
Flour your hands and roll a
smell garble sized ball of dough, If
it rolls into a ball but then disintegrates into vt sticky glob, it is the
rightconsistency. Too much flour
at this point makes it hard to roll
the bread sticks later. Coyer the
bowl with plastic wrap* Refrigerate for 30 minutes.
On a lightly floured surface, roll
the dough into a 9 by 24-inch rectangle. Remove the butter mixture
from the refrigerator and carefully
position it over the dough. Peel off
the paper and fold the dough into
thirds'. Roll the dough again into a
9 by 24-inch rectangle arid fold it ;
into thirds.
Wrap in plastic wrap and refrigerate for 30 minutes, p n a lightly
floured board, roll the dough into a
9 by 24-inch rectangle and fold
into thirds again. Wrap and refrigeratefor 80 minutes. Divide the
dough in half. Roll each piece into
a 9 by. 12-inch rectangle and cut
into 24 strips. Roll each atrip in

the remaining Parmesan cheese
and place the Btrips ori parchment
lined baking sheets about 1 Inch
apart. Cover with a towel and
" allow to rise-for 45 minutes.
About 15 rriinutes before the end of
the rise, preheat oven to 400
degrees F.
Carefully twist the ends of the
bread sticks in opposite directions.
Bake bread sticks for 15 minutes'
or until golden brown. Remove

S l FRESHNESS & QUALITY GUARANTEED! \<

from baking sheets and cool on.a
wire rack. Makes 48 bread sticks.
Chefs Secret: Now that you
think this recipe is far too complicated, try making it with puff
pastry sheets that can be purchased from the grocer. Simply
defrost-the sheets and roll into 9
by 12'inch rectangles.
Cut into 24 half inch strips,
dip in melted butter, then roll in
fresh grated Parmesan. Bake as
directed in recipe above.
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COOKING CALENDAR
[Send items to be considered for
pubUcation to: Keely Wygonik,
pbserver & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150, or by fax (313) 5917279.

SPECIAL EVENTS
t h e Ritz-Carlton, Dearborn
Decanter Imports of Novi presents Gala Tasting 4-8 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 14 featuring 25 top
tvine producers from California,
tvho will be pouring and talking
£bout their wines and the situation of the California wine indus-

try today at the Ritz-Carlton on
Fairlane Plaza in Dearborn. All
Star Wine Maker Tasting and
Diner sponsored by the RitzCarlton and Decanter Imports 68 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 15. The
Oct. 14 wine tasting is $25 per
person, the dinner on Oct. 15 is
$75 per person. Call (313) 4412100 for information.
Old World Market
At the Southfield Civic Center,
10 a.m, to 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday, Oct. 18-19; 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 20. The mar-

HERSHEY'S SHOES

rI

Kitchen Glamor
Cuisinart's Celebrity Chef Fabrisio, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 15
(Novi); 1 p.m. Wednesday, Oct.
16 (Redford); 1 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 17 (West Bloomfield); 6:30
p.m. (Rochester). Next week,
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SAME EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
CHECK US OUT!!!
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MORNING MADNESS SALE!
9 A M TIL NOON
Boneless
f m oft
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NEWYORKI
STRIPS
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29522 Ford Rd • Garden City • 422-1771
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Great for
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Orval Kent's Salads]
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Aboard Travel has organized the
complete package; which
includes cooking demonstration^ v
cruise, meals, entertainment and ;
ports of call. Fifty cabins have
been set aside for the March 30,
1997 sailing at $845 per person,
based on double occupancy/for'
an outside ocean view cabin;
Port taxes are $121 per person,
air travel from Detroit (round'
trip) was $329 at the time of this
release. Call (313) 691-3322 for a,
descriptive brochure.
-

NEWEST MEAT MARKET IN TOWN

* ALBQLElS PASTIES SUBS •SALADS |

Oui 50(6 (fern

•
•
•
•

Side dishes, perfect for Thanksgiving. Chef series features Lorraine Platman of Sweet Lorraine's 12:30 p.m. Sunday, Oct.
20. at the West Bloomfield
kitchen, Call (313) 641-1244 for
information.
TRAVEL
Ati Aboard Travel
Join Chef Larry Janes on
Costa Cruises' new flagship the
MS Costa Victoria for a cruise
designed for gourmets who enjoy
great tasting, low-fat foods. AH

Vanshana Francois, 6:30-9:30
p.m. Fridays, Oct. 25 to. Nov.-1,
in the staff lounge of Henry Ford
Community College's Dearborn
Heights Center. The cost is $55,
call (313) 845-9865 or. (313) 8456390.

ket showcases the best local
international
performers,
crafters and import vendors for a
weekend of entertainment, cultural sharing and international
shopping. International food and
pastries will also be offered for
sale. Admission is $4 adults, $3
senior citizens and children, $10
family tickets. For more information, call (313) 871-8600 weekdays.
CLASSES
Cajun Cooking
Taught by New Orleans native

12.99/D.V

42047 Ford Rd. (E, of LUley) In Sears H*rdw*re PtaM »Canton
(31?) 981-8382 * 1-800-353-2977 • FAX. (313) 981-7968
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'The Phantom' returns to Redford Theatre
Redford Theatre is presenting
the 1925 silent filni classic, "The
Phantom of the Opera ^starring
Lon Chaney, 8 p.m. Friday, Oct,
18. The film, including the original two-color Technicolor
masked ball sequence, will be
accompanied live by Tony
O'Brien; performing his original
musical score at the Barton theatre pipe organ with soprano
Deborah Frontczak at the Redford T h e a t r e , 17360 Lahser
Road, (north of Grand River) in
Detroit:
Tickets are $8, and available
at Hammell Music in Livonia;
Evola Music Centers in Bloomfield Hills and Plymouth; the
Poster Gallery in t h e Fisher
Building, Detroit; Royal Oak
MUBIC Center, Little Professor
Book Center, Dearborn; and
Township Hardware in Redford.
Call (810) 258-5806 or (313) 5372560 for more, information.
There is no charge for lighted,
guarded parking.
In this landmark film, Chaney
plays t h e deranged musician,
Erik, who haunts t h e subterr a n e a n caverns b e n e a t h the
Paris Opera'* House. Mary
Philbin is the opera's beautiful
young singer, Christine, whom
he plots to abduct as his bride.
The son of deaf-mute parents,
Chaney became skilled in the art
of pantomime early in life. He
was considered a genius in the
application of make-up, and the
unmasking scene, accompanied
by the throbbing pipe organ, has
not been equaled.
The 35mm print used in this
presentation was made from the
master archive p r i n t by the
International Museum of Photography at George Eastman
House. It contains the last surviving footage of t h e original
two-color Technicolor sequences,
that of .Chaney, disguised as Red
Death, making a nightmarish
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Rim classic: AjonCJhan&y and Mary Philbin star in
"The Phantom of the Opera" to be presented Friday at
the Redford Theatre.
entrance to the masked ball, pre- sense," "Evita," and "Into the
served by the UCLA Film and Woods," and just performed the
role of Susanna in "Le Nozze di
Television Archives.
.f
So costly and so well built was Figaro;" at WSU.
The program is being presentthe five-story set of the Paris
Opera House constructed at Unir ed by two non-profit groups, the
versal Bktures for this film that Detroit Theatre Organ Society
it was never struck. It stands and t h e Motor ,City Theatre
today on Stage 28 and.is seen Organ Society, which share the
every year by thousands of sight- common goal of preserving the
theater pipe organ, an instruseers.
Tony O'Brien of Livonia has ment installed in movie houses
accompanied "The Phantom of across the country in the 1920s
the Opera" in both solo perfor- to accompany silent films.
The Detroit Theatre Organ
mance and with symphony
orchestras, most recently with Society, founded in 1961, owns
the Lawton (Oklahoma) Philhar- -the Wurlitzer pipe organ
monic and at the Chautauqua installed in the Fisher Theatre
in 1928, which is now in the SenInstitution in New York State.
Deborah Frontczak, who will ate T h e a t r e , 6424 Michigan
sing "The Jewel Song" from Ave., Detroit.
The Motor City Theatre Organ
"Faust" as the story unfolds on
the screen, is a graduate student ' Society, organized in 1964, purat Wayne State University in chased the Redford Theatre in
voice performance. An active 1978 to preserve the 1928 Barmember of Grosse Pointe The- ton pipe organ in its original
atre, she has been seen in "Nun- home.
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Is a bank or a credit union the best deal for you?
•By MICHAEL KELLY
• In the last year consumer
.-•
.

MONEYLINE Perform over 40
account transactions anytime,
any day from a touch-tone
phone

I ^isv
flavs to
Handle*
Your
Finance**

In short, the answer is no. For
most people, most of the time,
credit unions are a much better
deal than banks. A recent study
by the Public Interest Research
Group (PIRG) on fees starkly
demonstrates some of the differences between credit unions and
banks. Need to stop payment on
a check? The average bank fee is
$14.43, while the average'credit
union charges $5.52. "No fee"
checking? The bank average is
$2.94 monthly charge with 9 free
checks then 200 per check. The
credit union average is a 2^¢
monthly charge with 19 free

1

COMPUTERIZE A sophisticated
on-line computer service,
Computer-Line allows you the
flexibility of Money Line with
the convenience of seeing your
account information on-screen.
Even apply for a loan!
LOANLINE Loan information,,
calculation and application
anytime". (517) 432-LOAN or
800-211-6-APP

The key reason for this contrast is the different purposes of
banks and credit unions. Banks
are businesses created to make
money from their customers and
give it to their stockholders.
Credit unions are member-

or all of your paycheck to the
credit union. This service
helps you save regularly,
make efficient deposits to
your checking account and
even make loan payments.
2. Poll your family mem-

If you already belong to a how to find a credit union to
credit union, you know about join:
the exceptional financial ser- 1. Ask the boss. Often you'll
vice and value you find there.
find that the company where
If you or your friends and famyou work offers access to a
ily don't belong to a credit
credit union. Many employunion, but would like to, here's
ers offer direct deposit of part

Oakland University Branch
OF THE MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

: thefinancicOInstitution of the OU And MSU communities3265 Five Points Drive • Auburn Hills. Ml 48326
:-~-;.~..v

,_NCUA

.

These days, everyone's looking for ways to save money without sacrificing security and personal service. AAA Michigan offers credit union members the opportunity to join the state's leading membership organization, at special group rates. You
can take advantage of a wide array-of membership benefits, including:
• 24-hour, prepaid Emergency Road Service
• Free Triptiks* TourBooks* and maps, phis member only values on cruise and tour
packages, through AAA Travel

• Exclusive savings of up to 20% at nearly 2,000 retailers throughout Michigan
• Eligibility to apply for quality auto, home, boat and life insurance*
participating groups

through

• Auto insurance offers automatic premium deductiom, annual policies; and
additional"savings for• multi^vehicle coverage, safety/security device usage and
multi-products with AAA Michigan.
• Homeowners insurance offers automatic premium deductions, optional annual
mortgage escrow billing, and (additional savings for newer homes, security/safety
device usage and senior citizens.

.

To find out more, or to sign up, call' I - 8 0 0 - A A A - M I C H .
Or contact your nearest AAA Michigan Membership &. Insurance
Sales Agency or branch office.

SERVICES

To enroll your credit union, call Karen Tucker at 313-336-0957,
•Insurance urvfemrilten by Auto Club Group Imurance Company.

• *

tosurmca • MeataraMp • Trm!

IfTOU'REA MBIBBR

of Dearborn Federal Credit .
Union, everyone in youf..; ' ;
family, including aU of your
relatives are eligible to j o i n no matter where they live or
where they work. They, too,
can benefit from the
convenience arid value of our
full range of financial services.
. So bring the whole family over
to Michigan's largest credit
union. For information on
membership eligibility, call.
(513) 336-2700.
^Insured Money Market Account
> i No Annual Fee VISA,
V
arid MasterCard .';.•
* LowLoan Rates
* Interest Checking Accounts
**- HorneBranch — 24-Hour
Telephone Banking
*• Home Equity Accounts
* Signature Lilies of Credit
* Payroll Deduction &
Direct Deposit of Paycheck ;
^ Auto/Teller/24 ATMs
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' • • » > « > .
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Federal Credit Union

AhfYmRektivesArelfWited

Uwi1crdii)rii)Fimi<Mfknva'$'
400 Town Center Drive
Dearborn, Michigan 48126:
(313)316-2700

Dearborn Fefa'klCredit Union.

Communicating Arts
CrtcNt Union
630 Howard Street
Detroit, Ml 48232

NCUA Your savingsfederallyinsured to $100,000 by the National Credit Union Administration, a U.S. Goycmifent agency. Q Dearborn Federal Credit Union is an Equal Opportunity Lender.
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bere. If your employer does
n't sponsor a credit union
perhaps your spouse's
employer does. Or a parent
brother, sister or child migh
work at a company offering i
credit union. Most.tgredi
unions allow credit uniQr
members' families to join th<
credit union also. Differen
credit unions- may define
"family." differently though
At some, members of youi
immediate family — spouse
parents, .and children—an
eligible.. At other credi
unions, family may include
extended family members
like cousins, uncles anc
aunts.
3. Quiz the neighbors. .Mam
credit unions have a "commu
nity" field of membership
serving a region defined.bj
geography r a t h e r than bj
employment or some'othei
association. Ask friends ir
the community if they knov
of a credit union you maj
join,
4. Read the yellow pages
Look in the Yellow Page;
under "Credit Unions." Yoi
may be surprised to fine
some credit unions... neat
where you live or work. Cal
to see of you aTe eligible t<
join. Sometimes a credi
union that originally servec
only employees of one compa
ny has since extended its
field of membership to othei
companies.
5. Call 800-474-JOIN. The
Michigan Gredit •• JUnior
League offers a service t<
help you find a credit unior
by calling (800) 474-JOIN
You'll hear an electronic mes
sage that asks for some infor
matiori that will help find i
convenient credit union yoi
are eligible.to join. You'l
then receive additional infor
matjon in the mail.
Credit unions are for every
one, but the law places somi
limits on the people each par
ticular credit union may serve
While most Americans are eli
gible to join a credit union
many don't realize it.

Communicating
Arts Credit
Union is proud to be a part of
Credit Union Week and would
be equally proud to have you be
part of our Credit Union. If
you're In the business of
communications! and live or
work In Wayne,
Macornb,
Oakland,
or
Washtenaw
counties . or if your firm Is a
member of the Greater Detroit
Chamber of commerce and
provides the Credit Union with
payroll deduction - y o u may
take advantage of all of our
financial services
designed
exclusively for you. Call us
today at (313) 965*640 ext.
216 for details.

DEARBORN

I I

owned financial cooperative
which exist to provide servicer
Any money earned beyond ih
cost of operation just goes bac
to the members, usually throug
lower interest rates on loam
higher interest rates on saving!
or lower service fees.
There are times for banks, (
course. If you are a corporatio
seeking a line of credit, a bus
ness wanting a loan to buil
inventory or developer seeking
few million to construct a nei
subdivision, credit unions won
be much help. But if you jus
want a car loan, a checkin
account, an ATM card or othe
individual services, a credi
union is probably the best det
for you.

Five ways to join a credit union

If you are part of the QU or MSU family, you're
eligible to join the credit union that better
serves you!

(810) 376-3545« 800-766-OUCU

ance in his interest-earning
NOW checking account to cover
fees. By 1993 that had risen to
$725. By 1995, the required bal*
ance had reached $1,123.
Then there are loan and savings rates. According to 1995 figures, banks charged 9.56% for
new car loans while credit
unions charged 8.49%, Banks
charged 18.21% for credit card
loans and credit unions charged
13.14%. For savings, banks paid
4.92% on a one year certificate
and credit unions paid 5.97%.

checks and then 10 per check.
Some difference.
An explanation may be that
the banking industry has beenreporting record profits in recent
years and, according to a recent
survey by the Conference Board,
top banking industry executives
are now the highest paid executives in the nation (with a median salary of $953,000 a year!).
"The bankers still have their
hands buried deep in our wallets," stated Ed Mierzwinski,
Director of the PIRG Consumer
Program, "Consumer bank fee
increases once again defied gravity, rising at twice the inflation
rate from 1993 to 1995."
Mierzwinski cited the rising cost
of an interest-bearing NOW
checking account. In 1990, a consumer had to leave a $135 bal-

about rising fees and other consumer costs at banks. Often,
they advice joining a credit
union instead of doing business
at a bank. Why? Isn't a credit
union just like a bank?
,

advocates and business analysts
v
.
„
have been warning consumers
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unions serve
BySONJATERBUSH
already went to the bank, what
The honeymoon was over could a credit union dp?
and my husband and I sat Feeling hopeless, we went and
down for our first budget dis- met with one of their loan officussion. We had charged the cers,
majority of our trip, the wedOur fears were confirmed
ding had taken most of our that we were not eligible for a
savings and our lease was mortgage, but with the proper
expiring soon. Like most naive financial planning we could be
newlyweds, we had visions of in just a couple of years. The
purchasing our first home, credit union helped us consolimaybe even a new car or some date pur current credit cards at
things for the house. And, like a lower rate, set up a savings
mostf newlyweds; we quickly plan and a budget which*
discovered that between our allowed us to pay the bills,
credit card debt and student save money and still have a litloans, those goals, were far out tle left over. Two years later,
of reach.
we've financed a used car, paid
But, with youth comes confi- off our debt and are ready to
dence. We approached our hit the housing market.
bank and asked if they would
My story is not uncommon
consider us for a mortgage. and since joining a credit
Very politely, they explained union, 1 know much more
that at this time we would not about how they work and why
be eligible and that we should we have'them. Rather than
come back in say 10 or 15 customers at a bank, credit
years. Well, that was not an unions have members who
option. Our next step was ask- share a common bond, called
ing for enough money for the their "field of membership,"
down payment from pur par- Credit union members pool
ents. More bad.news, neither their savings, lend them to one
could afford to help nor did another, and cooperatively own
they seem all too thrilled by the organization. And, unlike
the request.
banks, the members, not stockMy parents suggested we holders, establish the policies
talk to someone at their credit and procedures of their credit
union. Credit union? We union.

They provide traditional
financial services such a s
checking and sayings accounts,
credit Cards, certificates. ;of
deposit, mortgages: and various
other types of loans. However,
unlike traditional financial
institutions, they don't concent r a t e on profits. Therefore,
they are willing to work with
people from; all income- levels
and backgrounds. In fact, the
Federal Reserve Board recently reported that credit unions
approved mortgage applications for minority groups at a
rate of 83.3% last year, while
banks approved only 72,4% of
minority applications, S&Ls
approved 72.5% and mortgage
companies approved 72.4%.
The approval rate for credit
unions were much higher in
every minority category,
including African-AmericaJhs,
Hispanics, Asian-Americans
and Native Americans.
Member education is one of
the reasons that credit unions
will reach out to individuals
who are so often turned away
from banks and it is another
key benefit in joining a credit
union. Credit unions recognize
that when their members do
well, so does the credit union.
In turn, when the credit union

The Nation's Pioneer and Leader
in Credit Union Shared Branching
andSC24ATM

does well, its members benefit
in the form of lower interest
rates 1 and higher dividends
paid. Therefore, they strive to
teach good financial habits.

CREPltdN

Service Centers*

Credit unions have always
been there to help their members. It's not a hew marketing
technique. In fact, credit
unions came to be in the 19th
century as a means of economic survival for those struggling
during the European revolutions.

Serving Members of over 200 Credit Unions
with Eighteen Michigan Locations:
Ann Arbor • Detroit Eastslde* Detroit Northwest* Garden City*
Grand RapWs^ Jackson* Kalamazoo »Un8tng» Livonia*
Madison Height** Novi* Retford •Rtvervlew* Rochester Hills*
StCialr Shores • Taylor • Waterford

There are over 500 credit
unions in Michigan that serve
nearly 40% of the state's population, including a generous
portion of the 14.5% of lowincome residents. Credit
unions in Michigan are proud
to continue with the founding
principle of People Helping
People.
'

Service Centers Corporation
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Credit Union Family

Because credit union members cross all ethnic, racial,
sexual, age and economic borders, you'll find them located
everywhere: cities, affluent
and low-income neighborhoods,
churches, work places and
even in high schools—serving
students and faculty. Credit
unions are there serving those
who need it most.

• Committed to Quality
• Member-Owned by
50,000 Families
• Full-Service Banking
Since 1954
• Twenty Locations
• Insured Deposits by

23100 Providence Drive • Suite 200
Southfleld, Ml 48075 «(810) 569-4620

Which picture
reminds you of
talking to your
financial institution?

U N I O N

"The Credit Union Where EVERYONE Is Welcome"

(800) 321-8370
Livonia 29550 Five Mile Road (Just West of Middlebelt)
Also locations in: Dearborn • Westland • Wyandotte • Walled Lake

•Membership open to
employees of school districts
located in
Wayne and Washtenaw counties
Membership also open to family members,
including spouses, children and grandchildren.

Credit unions continually score higher
than all other financial institutions in
consumer satisfaction surveys.

v

Wayne Out
County
Teachers
Credit Union

Join the nearly 4 million people in
Michigan who already belong to these
unique not-for-profit cooperative
organizations. =

LIVONIA OFFICE
9373 Middfebelt Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150
Telephone: (313) 261>1050

If you belong to a credit union, use it.
If .-riot, just call 1-800-474-JOIN to
learn how you can start enjoying the
many advantages of credit union
membership.

Ml*

Service also available through
17 Credit Union Family Service Center* offices.
Contact Wayne Out County Teachers Credit Union
for locations near you!

As not-tor-profn fjn.ino.il a*>p5T,inve<h iredit unions are dedicated to trc-Uin^ every member like
rhcy oun ihe plj".c-. bt-cjuv (hey do' O e d n union members ^¢(. ^ ^ ^ ^ • • • • • • • • • '
the- kind of JJ%KC and JSMUJTKC rhat ViiStomerj" never receive any ^ B f H l " I ^ ^ I ^ ^ I S *
v»htrr cbc, In addition, membc-ry enjoy the hcotrln of the most
,
.ra%T^ , A U f U A l
VompdJii\f fmjntijl'ttrvict-s \ o u t l find - wiih the rtrjsiurjrxe of % l * 2 r i
.knowing irut t h m money ts sjfe anil sexure.
If ytKi tWl vrortt willed by wmr firum ul invitation, rill: fVt-ro-fjfe
u^Jf Minminr jl 4 L fed it union imi'll sve J uhole differcm puture (Sf
what scriitt- u n mejn!

Livonia Parishes
.

< KI o n i \ u > \
36111 Five Mile Road •Livonia 48154
(313) 432-0212 • Your. Local Catholic Credit Union

ClWOCWiMWCU-kigoaj i»j^!«redli»4«<rATV.u»*9«>»«nciMlaCUNA «^»ftl»Wm«m^rioliSi&ed*Of»nSy»ltm

This message presented on behalf of credit unions by

GUcorp

ANN ARBOR OFFICE
4141 Jackson Road
Ann Arbor* Michigan 48103
Telephone: (313) 761-7505

5¾.

It )ou <bo\r tht pnuirc on the fi^hf, you probabl) belong to J <frdil union, You've betn
capovd t.ir a whole liitftrrOT pjirurc of honest; ptr*onjl Jtrentron • from r he people v«ba w-i
chc sund-iids tu; v r v u r
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IT'S INTERESTING
IT'S EXCITING
IT'S STREET SCENE
Read It every Monday

A Subsidiary of the Michigan Credit Union League

Forget the knives and toasters.
Open an account at LCCU and
Well make you an owner.
Tired of being burned by your financial
institution? Then join Livonia Community
Credit Union where you're an owner. You see,
unlike other financial institutions, the only
person we have to please is you. That means
our financial products generally cost less and
our services are more personalized. Which is
a mdeh better way to handle your bread, .
don't you think?
LIVONIA
COMMUNITY
CREDIT UNION
15420 Farmlr\|ton Roid
Uronk;Mt>WIS4 (313)421-7180
t*
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MALLS & MAINSTREETS

moves to Novi mall
and the Boys and Girls Clubs
which she said she will continue
to serve.
"It's a good time to leave
Northland," she said. "We've
made some
- successful
turnovers.
It's in good
hands. It's
enjoying a
high position."
T
h e
Northland
Center is
owned by
Equitable
R e a 1
E s t a t e Catherine O'Malley
Investment
Management and managed by
Compass Retail Inc.
Looking back on her Northland career, O'Malley said she's
most proud of "my relationships
with the tenants, the community
and the staff."

BY SUSAN DEMAGGIO
STAFF WRITER

;

STAFF PHOTO BY SHARON U M t t W

Kid stuff: A new addition to Twelve Oaks mall features foam structures in a padded play area where little ones
can crawl around jumbo crayons, rulers and blobs of spilled glue. Fun? Just ask Alexandra Arnold2'l2 of wixom
and Tom Berry 3'l2 of South Lyon.
r

Twelve Oaks mall completes
a $7 million renovation task
Qy SUSAN DEMAGCIO
STAFF WRITER

' Twelve Oaks in Novi celebrates its 20th anniversary next
year with a three-phase project
designed to update the regional
center for state-of-the-art customer service.
The initial phase was completedin August, ^fter seven months
of work. The $7 million remodeling project included a padded
toddler playground, unisex family restroom,
barrierrfree
e n t r a n c e s and elevators, an
expanded customer service center, canopied valet station, and

Fi

*:•
•

*

•

'

•

new lighting and mall signage.
Remaining phases will be
geared to giving the 1977 mall a
1997 appearance.
McFee said the center is completely leased and room for even
holiday gift wrap stations will be
hard to come by this year.
Twelve Oaks has enjoyed
tremendous sales records for.
many of its stores, including
anchor's Hudson's and Sears.
Until the Somerset Collection
North opened in August, Twelve
Oaks held many exclusiye-toMichigan leases.
' "We noticed a drop in our business in August when Somerset
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313-953-2038
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS
Monograms Plus
^.~-.~~.^~..~~.—..—-..-http^/oeoolirW.cwn^wooptus
AMATEUR RADIO
The Radto Finder—^-^....^.-.—.:—~™--~v---^^ttpv^ww.ra<ficfif^f.com
APARTMENTS
triangle Management
—™
: . . _ . . http^/c^Nne.corn/triangle
'APPAREL
.~-~r>r^7Avww.susperKJer8.com
HOW Up Suspender Co.——--r
ART MUSEUMS
.........—........ httpTAvww.dia org
The Detroit InstJtute of Arts—™rrASSOC1ATIONS
Suburban Newspapers of America—~— hty7Avww.»uburban-news org
Suspender Wearers of America - — http7/oeonKne.caTvWaa
AUfMO VISUAL SERVICES
•*—rrty7AvwwslkJemasters.com
8Merna»iers~
.~..~-.-..~.
AUTOMOTIVE
The Twwoff Group
.-•——...—».
'...
http7Avww.tamarorf.com
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS RflPRESBMTATIVES
Marks Mgmt. Servfces
7—— -————--rrtlp7Avww.marksmgml.com
AUTOMOTIVE ROLATtO TRAINING
tht High Performance Group, foe.—»—--—--http7/oeonline.coriV--hpg
a

Jty Mfx-CheteM MWng CompanygjOPHKESPIWa PROUUUIS
St^NS* ( i ^ f c •^P^^E'SB^BjaW *jj

T^'

1

i CcfmwnfcatJor*--

......
•

r^7Avww.Jiftymlx.com
' — - hty7Avww.bigez.com
-hty7Avww apoetolete com

opened," McFee admitted. "But
now our traffic is back up. It's
right where we expecLit to be:"
McFee said a Warner Bros.
Studio Store is coming to the
center in time for the holidays,
and the mall's award-winning
Crystal Forest exhibit will again
delight holiday shoppers.
"Twelve Oaks is well recognized within the community as a
place where families gather to
shop, eat and enjoy special activities and entertainment throughout the year," said m a n a g e r
Miles McFee. "So when we began
planning renovations, it seemed
natural to maintain our family

focus by adding family-centered
conveniences and attractions."
McFee said'Twelve Oaks is the
third of the three local Taubman
shopping malls to install a giant
toddler play area. Lakeside and
Fairlane malls have enjoyed the
gleeful giggles of children and
the appreciative notes from parents for building the fanciful
playscapes.
Twelve Oaks also updated its
wood-and-bar banisters throughout the center with contemporary giass-and-steel handrails.
The upper level columns have
been wrapped in stainless steel.

BUSINESS NEWS
http7AvVw.inskJerbiz.com
Insider Business Journal-- .........
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE
Livonia Chamber of Commerce --—•• -— - http7/oeonline.com/rivonia(ftarriber
CHILDREN'S SERVICES
St, Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center™-- ...t„„.„„.^.,....„http7/c^Cfl!ine.corTVsvsf
COMMUNITIES
City of Uvonia—••"——--————*
——-———httpy/oeonline.com/livofiia COMPUTER HARDWARE/SOFTWARE/PflOORAMMNQ
Stardock Systems-—™•««•-«————•—••———~http7/c^line.com/~stardc<*
Mighty Systems Inc.. ———•—•-—••———-•™http7Avww.m}ghry$ystems.com
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS
HORSERACINO HANDICAPPING SOFTWARE
CyberNews and Reviews •--•••-r-----------"-------:--http^/oeortlir»e.cc^cybernews
DRUO STORES
Concord Drugs —•-—--•——'—'
.............. hrtp7Avww.concoro\1r\igs.com
EDUCATION
Fordspn HighSchool—----^—--•----^—----••--•-•-••--••htlp'//oflcflline.cc^rfofdsonh
Global ViHage Project-™™——-—-—-™™™-t™«http7/o«)nfine.conVgvp!htm

Oakland Sch^-™™™~»——=-—-

•—^~~^^b\tyj/09y^M^2.mlu$

Reuther Middle School™-——™—^-.-^—.-.«»-—«http7/c^line.corW*rms
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
„......„..„, http^/www.caniff.com
Caniff Etectnc Supply-"---—--—-r-^ELECTRONICS ENQINEERINO
Quanjech, I n c . — ——--^-- - ^ - ^ . .......—http^Aftww.quahlectv-lhc.com
BNTBRTAINMBNT
View 4 Do Video Gark*y-™™——--~
httpyAvww.lc^lmarketirig.coaVoaBery
BNVIRONMENT
Resource Recovery and Recycling -?—••••—•'—ht^yoecoline..coWrrrasoc
Authority of SW Oakland Co.
BVB CARE/LASER SUflOERY
Greenberg Laser Eye Cenler——
-~—r-http^Aww.greenbvgeye.oorn
FROZEN DESSERTS
,...„.,—.--..-.http/Avww.sorbet,com
Savlno Sorbet—™-'™™™—OENBALOOY Smith-Ballard Publications—•—.
-•—:-~ -http^/oeohllne.Cvm/rrtcJeglo
HAIR SALONS
Heads You Win—...«..........._..., .....^.- http/A^.headsyoiiw<n.com
HOSPITALS

.^..^^^flp^Avww.bosfordsyrterniorg
Botsford Health Care Continuvrn*
rttip7/www.st^ajyhospitaJ.org
St. Mary Hospital
-.......».
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC OYUNDERS
~—*-»-httpyAvww.hennells.com
l-j^nne^........................................™..i..
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS
EKxalre Corpofation
•••—~——;—r- ™———http7Ayww.elixalre.com
INSURANCE
hrtp7/www.oconneflinsurance;com
J.J. CyCJpnnefl & Assoc, Inc. Insurance--r--http7/cteooHne.corrv'meakln
Meakln & Associates.-..—-—.—».•—-—'INTERACTIVE CO ROM PUSLlSMtNO
•---http7Avww.Wera<^lr».com
Interactive Incorporated——^
MARKET RESEARCH
QuaWy Controlled Services, Inc.—
»—- ••••••-™--http7/oeoorine.oom/qc8
MORTOAOE COMPANIES
- ht^7Avww.lnterest.com/o68erver
Mortgage Market Informatipn Service*--™• http7Aww.v8tagemor1gage.com
ViHage Mortgage—•——
••———
NATURAL PRODUCTS
~rrttp7/oec^lin«\6onvheaftriyfc«d*
HeeWiy Food Supplements™--—~——•
NBWS^BTTBRS

GAGGLE Newsletter---

......—.....

http7/oeonline.com/gaggl#

After nine eventful years as
general manager of the Northland Center in Southfield,
Catherine O'Malley is leaving
the mall to manage operations
at the Twelve Oaks mall in Novi.
O'Malley said she was recruited for the job by t h e mall's
owner, The Taubman Co. "They
certainly offered me an opportunity to continue to grow with the
project," she said. "And it was
time to leave Northland for a
new challenge."
For the past few months,
Twelve Oaks has been under the
direction of m a n a g e r Miles
McFee who has been reassigned
to the corporate leasing department at Taubman headquarters
in Bloomfield Hilts. McFee came
to Twelve Oaks in June from the
F a i r l a n e Town Center when
longtime Twelve Oaks manager
Phil Morosco was transferred to
a Taubman mall in Virginia.
As manager of F a i r l a n e ,
McFee saw the mall through the
controversial S a t u r d a y night
closings plan in May, which
drew criticism from some merchants and community members, but which the mall has
retained. Prior to his stint as
manager of Fairlane, McFee was
general manager at the Lakeside
Mall in Sterling Heights.
O'Malley's successor at Northland is yet ta be determined.
She has been lauded for leading Northland mall through a
rough time - winning back the
support of Detroit shoppers,,
improving safety issues, provid- ing opportunities for independent retailers, and last year,
taking the 30-year-old shopping
center through a multi-million
dollar remodeling which culminated in a spectacular family
holiday program.
O'Malley sits on the board of a
dozen community and civic organizations including Goodwill
Industries, Providence Hospital,

20 years in the biz
She pointed out that said she
is celebrating her 20th anniversary in the retail business, and
was part of the Dayton Hudson
team that opened Twelve Oaks
"out in the fields" 20 years ago,
before the Taubman Company
bought into the center.
"I'm sure my new responsibilities will unfold once I get to
Twelve Oaks," she said. "The
mall has just gone through some
renovating and it's a new company for me, so I've got to learn all
the policies and procedures. I'm
anxious to meet all the tenants."
A native Detroiter, O'Malley
attended Cass Tech High School
and Wayne State University.
She is a resident of Grosse
Pointe. Her two adult daughters
have also chosen careers in
retailing.
When she can get away from
her "new challenges" at Twelve
Oaks, she enjoys golfing, reading
and music.

Parade floats sought
Livonia Mall hosts the 14th
annual holiday parade, Saturday,
Nov. 23, at 9 a.m. at Six Mile and
Middebelt. This year's parade is
"Santa's Spectacular Reindeer"
and features floats, inflatables,
marching units, school bands and
lots of costumed walkers. Corpora-

tions, businesses and groups who
enter floats, are automatically
entered into the float contest,
First place receives $1,500; second
place $1,000; and third place
$500.
To enter a float, call the Mall
office at (810) 476-1166.

PARKING MANAQEMENT SERVICES
-http7Avww,natk>nalga rages.com
National Garages, I n c . - ^ - - — — - - - - - - PARKS A RECREATION
Huron -Clinton, Metroparks —--•——-^------------- http7Avvwlrr»troparks.com
POWER TRANSMISSION
Bearing Service, Inc^;-——™—..-^.
-hrtp7Avww.bear1ngservtee.com
PRIVATE INVESTIGATOR
Profile Central, Inc.—^«~™—*—
—•-——— hr4>7Avww.profile-usa.com
PROFESSIONAL JOS PLACEMENT FIRMS
Dickson Associates—————
*-—
-—- • http7Avww.dioksoninfo.com
REAL ESTATE ••..
REALnet-—™—-—•——
———-ht$7/oeoflline.ccfVreaJftet.html
The Anderson Associates-—-——-^--- -•-•--http7/oec<yirie.corrVrealr)et.html
Angel FViarxrfai Services-™-—•—- - - - — —— httpy/oeonline.corrv'realnet.html
Birmingham Bloomfield Rochester
South Oakland. Association of Realtors ——~-—••http7Avww. justiisted.com;
Century 21 at the Lakes r ^ - ™ ™ - - — : — ™ - http7/oewi)ine.conVr6ainet.html /
• hrjpvAvww.chamberialnre^ors. corn'
Chamberlain Real Estate—^----^--r— . http7A)eortine.«xrv'reaJnet.htm|
CdkJwell Banker Schweitzer-——— -r
—•hrlp7/8<ia.oecolirw.c<>mi'gies;htmi
MarciaGieS"—^-^--^---:--——•
y.—: http7/si)a.oephlirft.ccm'hanhunt
Hall 4 Hunter Reahors——->——-•
Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and GflroWis™http7/coonlhe;corrVreainethtm
Ungard Realtors-™"^™-—--•----•---^---™---^-ht^7Avww.lartgard.corn Ralph Majx^Assoclales —A-™-———-http7/oeorilioe,com/realnet.html
Sellers Rrst Cbofce—™ ™ — —
^™-™--™^hMp7Avww.sfcreaHors.com_
Bob Taytor--"v-"-v------'----™-™™--r--™—-http7Avww.bobtay|c<.com'
John Toye ™-«—-;—-™'^—-*———-•—-—--™—~r- r^7Ayww.loyeoox.«>m

y

RELOCATION

Conquest Corporation —r--^—<i-~——
- htfp7AvvV«>00AJWl-cpjrp,com'
RESTAURANTS
InnSeaiwnCaie™™-———™.~—».
• hrtp7/oeonline.tt>mAinnseasn/
Birmingham Restaurant CoflectJpn
: Atoan'e—™™-«™—•™----™|^7/oeon^.corrv'dineouValbar».httril
The Community House——hl^7/oeonllne.com/dinewrl/communityr)o^
Mkftown Cafe-^--™-——,—-http7/oeor^.corrv,dr>eouVmi«cwncafe.html
Norman's Eton Street Statkxi-™-M$7/beonline^
Ocean Grille-http7/c*c<rfine.corrv'd»neoot/oc«anp/»te.Wm
OWWcodwardGrifl-htlp7/c«on»necom/dineout/owg.hjml
Peaoboys*
•http7/oec^Nr*.corrv'd»n*cu^body».htrnl
Phoenicia—
—-r^7/oeaiHr*.cc<TVoTr^^
Rugby Grille---http7/oeonRne.corrvo1necWrugbyvri^.r^
Steve's Backroom---——™-—^—^-™™http7Avww.irtewebackroom.corn
SHOPPING '•.••'
Birmingham Principal Shopping D)strirt-™™™"http7/c«oflHr*.CvmM
SURPLUS FOAM
McCuftoogh CorporatkKi—••
r—
http7Avww.rncfoam.com
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
•**»**4 >««»»••
Harjrys Army Burpkie——v• hflp7Avww.harry^urpfue.com
MccUcogh Corporation—r^7Avww.mc«urpfu$.com
TBCHNICAL EMPLOYMENT SBRVIOBS

. ACRO Servtoe Cc^---™*-™*^™——4it^7^rv»ohfiw.oorrv'*acro/acroJ^
TRAINING '•••••;.''•
Virtual ReaWy Institute™-™-—--—™--~^-hMp7AwW.wfrietrtu1exi(m
: !

unumis

""•'

DefroK Ecl>on--~^--™™™--v™-™. i ---*-- r h#i7Avww
WELOOUW PRODUCTS
C.M.'SmileCd;-™—
- h^p'7Avww.smWe.com

" ^ P « S ^ i B rT"/"Ji •.

AlKahn PaWlng—

•"

—»•

r^7/oeofififW.com/alkann.

Fruit of the Wood* Winery-

•ht^y/oec^iie.cc^-^oofl/yvint^om^ html
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Monday, October 14,1996 0 & £

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
How to contact us:
North Oakland County
810-475-4596
(Ciarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford)
• Oakland County
810-644-1070
Rochester/Rochester Hills... 810-852-3222
Wayne County.
313-591-0900
FAX your ad
313-953-2232
24-Hour Voice Mall
313-591-0900
Internet Address
.,.,.http://oeontine.com

Where Vou ixiill find...
ANNOUNCEMENTS

. t H ] 60(K90

Birmingham • Canton • Ciarkston • Farmington • Garden City • Lake Orion • Livonia
Oxford • P l y m o u t h • B e d f o r d • Rochester • Southfleld • Troy • West Bldbmfield»Westland

Page D4

Autos For Sate

800-678

Page D6

Help Wanted

100-576

Page C4

Important
R M I l«tats> for .Sal* »30O»3M

Merchandise For Sale

as

Pets
Real Estate

•

780-793

Page D6

300-398

Page B9

Rentals

400-464

Farmington....

Hartland

Highland
Hotly.......
Howell
Huntington Woods
LakeOftoh.....
U t h r u p Village....
Livonia
Milford.
New Hudson
NorthvBle
NovL...;

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT

Deadlines

OFFICE HOURS:

For Placing, canceSngx correcting of line ads.
Deadline
Publication Day
6:00 P.M. FRIDAY
MONDAY ISSUE:
6:00 P.M. TUESDAY I
THURSDAY ISSUE:

Monday-Friday
8:30am-5pm
AFTER HOURS:
U M Our 24-Hour
Vote* Mall System

(313)591-0900

daft
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY
AJI real eslale advertising in this
newspapers is subject lo the
Federal Fair Housing Act ol.i968
which makes it illegal to
advertise'any preference,
limitation or discrimination based
on race, color, religion, sex.
handicap, familial status or
national origin or intention lo make
any such preference, bmitation or
discrimination." This newspaper
will not knowtingly accept any
advertising by real estaie which is
in violation of law. Our readers are
hereby informed that alidwettings -.
advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity ••
basis:

.....(313)591-0900
.,..(810)644-1070
.....(810)852-3222
(313)953-2232

POLICY
All advertising published in The Observer &
Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated in the
-applicable rate card, copies of which are available
from the Advertising Department, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road.
Livonia, Ml 48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. Observer 4 Eccentric Ad-Takers
have no authority to bind this newpaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's order.
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for
typographical or other 'errors only on the first
insertion of an advertisement. If an error occurs, the
advertis'eY IWUtt notify the Customer Service
Department in time to correct the error before the
second insertion.

,

Hamburg...

Page B10

Wayne County....-;.,'.
Oakland County...................
Rochester/Rochester Hills...,
Fax Your Ad.............

BJoomfieWBIoomfield Hills
Brighton
;
Canton......
:
Ciarkston
:
Commerce:
Dearborn......
Dearborn Heights
Detroit
;.
. Farmington Hills
Garden City
Grosse Pointe...,

TO PLflC€ HN no

Walk-in

1

^ • ^ S ^ ^ M B

lets you view property
listings on your home computer!

REALnet 1$ the address used by these Observer & Eccentric Advertisers:
The Anderson Associates
Ange) Financial Services
- Century 2 1 at the Lakes
Century 2 1 Country Squire
^ ^ ^ ^ _ ^

Century 2 1 Denton Realty

-JffiT ' W m ^ t S P S T h
-Mi . * ^ n l ^ s R i i c t * i K,„r,r u

Century 2 1 Market Place
Chamberlain Realtors
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Hall & Hunter Realtors

Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens
... LangardRealty
Ralph Manual Associates
Re/Max Community Associates
•
<.

Re/Max Partners
Sellers First Choices

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke

Access them a t

Orion Township....
Oxford....;
PincJcneyl.,.....:
Plymouth
..*
Redford
Rochester
Royal Oak...:....
Salem/Salem Twp
Soumfield
South Lyon...
Troy......
"Union Lake
Walled Lake.....-..
Wayne
West Bloomfietd
Westland
While Lake

1 * 1 Birininjfjiain/
JtjBloomfield

BRIGHTON IMMACULATE 3 vr.OkJ
eoiorfal. on quiet cul-de-sec, 3 bedroom, Vh baths, aide entry, 2 ear
garage, roaster autt. Irving .room,
formal drtng, famity room wttft fireBIRMINGHAM: Open Sun. 12-4. 3 place, deck, pa»o. AC, prdessional
bedroom ranch In Pembroke Park landscape with sprinkler system, crty
er»a. Close to town/shopping. sarvfces. $179,900. . . . ' • • , , : . ^
(810) 231-2778
$149,000.
(810)64^3968
BEVERLY. H I U 8 • 3 bedroom, 2
bath book ranch, 2 car garage. Bo(shed basement, Immaculate. Must
seel $179,600, (810) 6454827 '

BLOOMFlEtO HILL8 RANCH m Foxhils 8ut>. 2200 sq K. 3 bedroom.
2W balh wMth bedroom & fuR bath In
fWehad basement Wonderful open
- bring aria wn/eufted ceilings. Must
btSeenl New in t» teat year windows, *k*ng, fumaoa, central air &
fWshsdb»*«mehtl>ooi.tonnls4prtsohooi In aub. By Owner. Buyart
Aoent* 3%. $192,500. 644 8 Spinning Wheel. Cal anytime
(810) 253-1271
BLOOMFlELD . $125,000.
3 bedroom ranch, 1VI balh
2089 Davonahlra, (910) 253-9123
Square Lk. & Woodward
^ ^ y A p o t . Only
BYOWNEfl-7512 Watford Dr., W.
Btoomflak), off 14 M*e between HagOarty A Hafatead 2.S0O so, ft bu%
1987, 4 badroom, 2V» bath, «vmg
room, dWng room, (amty room,
alarm 4 sprinkler,finishedbasement,
large deck & wooded back yard.

^^¾¾

HAMMOND LAKE FRONT • Stunning. 3200t so. «. contemporary on
larga aadudad lot. U S ' of aandy
beech. Outstanding anisriafntog,
many farwvaflcna, new Michan. toft,
maefer badroom eufte, JacuiH. Move.n«>nd»orv $525,000. F c o ^

BRIGHTON WHITE brick ranch: m
popular sub. 3 bedrooms, 1\4 baths.
roTbasament bfofasslcnai land-,
scaping 4 . sprinkler system;, bnck
patio, naw carpel, • blinds and
updates. 2 car garage, with naw door
A o p e ^ $1R85S° 810-2312778

NEW
CONSTRUCTION
Al 8228 Chad Court. ,,^1249.900
BRIGHTON SCHOOX8
IMMEWATE OCCUPANCY • .
BeautiM Cdonlal (2500 « ft) in
tuper famsy naky*omocd. 3 large
b ^ o m s plus bonus room, walk-out
basement. 2.5 baths, pretty back
ysrdl Cenlral air, landscaping
package mckidet deck!
'#*
Brighton take Rd to
fj*';Brackairi Rktoa Sub.
,*•»•
(^8tr>p7^60p
<-'-Sr.'
Mary at 6x1. 345
OPEN SUN, Oct. 20,1-4. Colonial m
the city of Brighton, 3 bedroom, 1 \ *
baths, lam»y room wfth flreplaca,
central air. deck w » apa JFuJ basamant. 2M car garage.iWoodi afijd.
$152 900.
810-227-2385

M

7CLEAN OUT Trw Attic.
Ctan Tr* G«rag«.
Have A M
'
C#H
•••• 313-591-0900
t.\ AVMFIE W

WORK

CHERRY WILAJLLEY: 0% Down,
81511mV>r*V 30 yaare, 7 9/4%
APR. For a pramhim baflar »>an naw
horn* w«h ova* $22,000 m upgrades
t trcrovamanta. C a *
CRANBROOK AS80CtATE«
24 Hour Hottna: (810)299^870

Home Health Care
462
Homes..,.
...405
Lakefront, Waterfront Homes
406
Living Quarters to Share
412
Miscellaneous for Rent.....
464
Mobile Homes, rentals
...407
Residence to Exchange....
421
Rooms
414
Southern Rentals:
,..,..409
Time Share Rentals
,
.410
Vacation Resort Rentals
.411
Wanted to Rent
440
Wanted to Rent, Resort Property
441
employmanMnstructlon 45O0-576
Attorneys, Legal Counseling:....... ......570
Business Opportunities.....
574
Business 4 Professional Services... ..562
ChiWcare, Babysitting Services
-....536
ChiWcare Needed......
:'...:.:..... . 5 3 8
Education, Instruction
560
EJderty Care and Assistance
540
Entertainment
530
Financial Services
564

341
......342
348
: 345
344
345
342
348
......349
348
352

Macomb

353

Help Wanted

Oakland
354
Washtenaw
...356
Wayne
357
Acreage
382
Apartments for Sale
371
Cemetery Lots....
....388
Condos
372
Country Homes
361
Duplexes/Tbwnhouses
373
Lakefront/Waterfront Homes..
374
Land Contracts
:
385
Lease.....
384
Lots. Vacant
382
Manufactured Homes
........374
Mobile Homes
375
Money to Loan/Borrow
386
Mortgage.................385
New Home Builders
370

m

M

Clerical, Office
Couples.
Dental...
Domestic
General
Health and Fitness

502
526
504
524
500
510

Medical

506

Part-time
Part-time Sales
Restaurant, Food, Beverage
Sales
Secretarial Services
Summer Camps

Adoptions
Bingo
Car Pools
Cards of Thanks
Death Notices
Happy Ads
Hearth Nutrition

m

Dearborn-Dearborn
Heights
':

M

$2900 Down

EARN PART OF DOWN PAYMENT & CLOSING COST BY
PAINTING & FLOOR TILING.

RCALCSTATC
FOR SAW
#300-389

3S

Farmington/
Ftrmingkm Hills

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS*

313-453^0012

HOMETOWN ONE

313r4204400

..,......:,....610 ,:
,632
.:..644

Legal Notices, Accepting Bids
...,622
Lost and Found..
.:......•
...638
Meetings..:......:..;
; ,620
Miscellaneous Notices,..
,,..,
624
Personals.......
........:.600
Political Notices..
,,626
Seminars
........,.........
620
Seniors
..........686
Single Parents
688
Sports Interests
...684
Tickets..
,•
.:638
Transportation, Travel
.640
Wedding Chapels...'.
:.........:...'.....r.:..641
Weight Loss...
642

ROSS REALTY

.

313-326-6300

SPAflKLE WITH THIS STARTER
900 sq ft. ranch w/60ft widetotdoorwal lo deck, many updates. Al appfances stay. Great Deal! Seller wajng
to go FHA\ Friced lo sel at $64,900:
Cal ROb (o view at Century 21
©ynarrtc
(313) 728-8000

NEW CONSTRUCTION • 1420 sq. ft
ranch on 2 acres. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, fireplace, cathedral ceiling.
Meriat cabinets,finishedwood trim
attached garage and ful basement A
beautrW home 2 miles Irom US 23.
$148,900. . V
(810)887-3841

*»«

^5^M—^

Merchandise # 7 0 0 - 7 5 4
Absolutely Free....
.........,..,.:...700
Appliances:..,..
<
,718
Antiques, Collectibles
702
Arts & Crafts....
704
Auction Sales
706
Financing
818
Bargain Buys
,
....720
•• Miscellaneous...
815
Bicycles
..:
.,..721
Parts and Service....,.,,....
..,816
BuHding Materials.:...
...?
722
Rentals; Leasing
817
Business* Office Equipment,
....724
Wanted,,...:...:
: 819
Cameras and Supplies...........
728
Autos By M a k e
Clothing
,......;...
714
Acura
'.
834
Computers,....
,....732.
Butek
...,.836
Electronics, Audio, Video
..734
Cadillac,...:
,.,.:
....,'
^....838
Estate Sales............
:.710
Chevrolet.:
840
Farm Equipment
738
Chrysler.....-.,:
.....842
Farm Produce; Flowers. Plants
740
Dodge........
844
FarmU-Picks
....,........
...,..741Eagle
846
Flea M a r k e t ,
....708
Ford:..,..
848
Garage Sales (Oakland County)
.....711
Geo
,:
:,
.:...,
850
Garage Sales (Wayne County).........., 712
Honda..,,....,,
852
Garden Equipment
748'
Lexus...
:.,.
854
Hobbies-Coins-Stamps
745
Lincoln,.
..,,
,,856
Household Goods.....
.....716
•Mazda,.,-,,,,
858
Hospital Equipment.
746
Mercury
860
Jewelry....:
.....747
Nissan
,
:.,862
Lawn & Garden Materials
..749
C4dsmobile
,-864
Lawn Equipment
....,748
Plymouth
866
Miscellaneous for Sale
....750
Pontiac.
,
86¾
Musical Instruments
751 Saturn
„.:,,„,„,
870
Moving Sales.....:....
713
Toyota.,,,,,,
,
.,,
,,.872
Office Supplies.......
726
Volkswagen
„874
Restaurant E^prr^-Commercial, Industrial...730
Autos over $2,000
876
Rummage Sale
......:
708
Autos under $2,000
,.878
. Snow Removal Equipment
748
Auto Storage
,.,805
Sporting Goods
:...752
Boats/Motors,
802
Trade or Sell...
753
Boat Docks
804
Video Games, Tapes, Movies
736
Boat S t o r a g e , ,
805
Wanted to B u y . . . . . .
754
Campers
'„812
Animals, Pets, Livestock «760-793
Construction; Heavy Equipment, , .614
Animal Services.....
..780
Imported
,,,830
Breeder Directory
:...781
Insurance, Motor,
806
Birds
:.....782
Jeeps. 4-wheel Drive
828
Cats.......
783
Junk Cars Wanted
,,.820
Dogs
:
,784
Marinas
.,804
Farm Animals, Livestock
785
Mini-Vans,,,
824
Fish
.'
782
Motorcycles. Mini Bikes, Go-Carts
807
Horses and.Equipment
786
Molorcycles; Parts, Service
808
Horse Boarding, Commercial,.....:
787
Motor Homes
.,,
,.812
L o s t i ' Found (see Announcements)...793
Off-Road Vehicles
810
Pet .Grooming/Boarding
,789
Recreations Vehicles
810
Pet Services
790
Sports.,
, ,
830
Pet Supplies
.:.
791
Snowmobiles
_.„,„".
811
Pet Wanted...
-792
Trailers
,,:,,812 .
Autos/RVs «600-876
Trucks lor Sale
„822
Vans
,:
,
,826
Airplanes......
800
Truck Parts and S e r v i c e , , , ,
816
Antique/Classic Collector Cars......
832
AUTOMOBILES

'Redford
HIGHLANO LAKES Condos. Desirable Highland Model. 3 bedroom. 1¼
bath, waving room, dning room, ful
basement. New windows, door wal.
airy kitchen W/, central air. private
patio, whole house painted in "94. aB
neutral colors. • Asking $96,000.
Cal lor appt. (810) 489-«953 D.
•
(810) 349-8869 E ,

DEER CREEK

One of Plymouth's most prestigious
areas. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, professionally decorated, lull professionally
finished basement. 3¾ car garage, 9
ft. ceilings, large master-surte with
cathedral.ceiling. Jacuza lub. 3250
sq. tt 5399.900 Call 313 416-6184

MYSTIC FOREST
Novi Road, between 9 4 10 Mae.
New residential homes ranging
from $252,500 4 up •
Speck homes are avarfable.
AJ. Vancyen'Bolder*, Inc.
810-347-1975 or 810-229-2065 .
NOV1 JUST LISTED
.
Lovely 4 bedroom Colonial on roomy
lot features forma) living and-dining
room. Fam9y room with fireplace,
country kitchen, basement and
garage. Pool and clubhouse In subdivision.
Quick
Occupancy.
$179,900.
RELIABLE Real Estate, tnc:
'-,(810)476-0540

a

Rnkney

BY OWNER, (mmacutale 1992 brick
walkout.Ranch, 3 M l baths, deck
overlooking acres of forest $ 153.700
9313) 678-2772 by appointment
BY OWNER. Immaculate 1992 brick
walkout Ranch. 3 bedrooms w/study.
3 M i baths, deck overlooking acres
ol forest. $153,700. (313) .878-2772
by appointment
;
: . .

3 bedroom, 1.5 batn brick rancri with
professional lantastic, linished basement gorgeous family room with lireplace. 3 season fabulous Florida
room plus 2 car garage. BeauWul
landscaped yard and rusl a walk 10
downtown. $158,900. (TOSI-P)- Ask
lor Teresa or Shan: :

V&CK
HOMETOWN I I REALTORS'

313-453-0012
PLYMOUTH T W P .
Country estate located on nearly
2 acres. Spacious tudor home,
offers 4 bedrooms,-central air.
huge, Jieated, mechanic's dream
garage; beautiful ingrouhdpoof 4
>(enly of privacy. Asking only
(299.900: (ACPNA)

Hometown Realtors

313-459^6222

CENTURY 21
ROW

eaiMBSSMiaassssVBa
BEACON HILL Sub: 4 bedroom, 2 5
(313) 464-7111
balh colonial on court. Den. sunroom,
over 3.000 so feet, fieldstone fire- IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, lovely 3
place. Owner.
(313) 453-4978 bedroom bungalow, finished ;basement- 1½ car garage, Z baihs,
$79,900 by owner (313) 255Q458
CLEAN OUT The

14 MILE/DRAKE: 0% Down, $1625/ MODERN BRICK ranch. 10021 E.
month, 30 years. 7 3/4% APR.dement* Or. 3 bedroom. 1,5 bath,
Exemplary famly home, over 2900 hardwood floors,^^ ceramic We Mohan,
eqft.on large private lot.
updated balh. New central air. newer
DRAKEi-GRANDRWER: $1260/ windows, finished basement. 2 car
month. 30 years: 7 3/4% APR. 4 garage w/eJeotrlo, deck, underground
bedroom colonial, near schools, on sprinklers. $112^000, 313427-7719
large private tot.
12 MtLE/MIDOtEBElt; 0 % Down,
PRIME LIVONIA
$959Anonth. 30 years. 7 3/4% APR. Sharp 4 bedroom brick, huge kitchen
Lovary 9 badroom ranch on larga area. 2½ baths, famly room with natcomer tot with tots of trees.
ural fireplace, central aV, 2 gorgeous
bay windows, ful basement and a first
CRAN8ROOK ASSOCIATES
floor laundry, attached 2 car garage,
44 Hour HOWne: (610)299-9670
beautiful homa. Livonia schools, and
many extras, must see • $282,500
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY, M e m
3246« Chesterbrook
3 badroom i V* bath, comeporary
ranch m Farmington H*s, Updates
tftfuoul finished baaamant. central
air, large tread tot, naw roof. WM go CASTELLI (313T 525-7900
1990-199t-19tt-f99>19»4
laat
(810) 4894172
CENTURION
AWARD WINNING OFFICE

Century 21

Attic
Have A Salel
010 591 0000
0«*-

IPLVCRINU

R.H. 4 bedroom/2.5 bath Tudor.
2600 sq. • ft. . Formal living'dWng
room. den. family room wnvel bar,
$239.900. By appt:(810) 375-9303
ROCHESTER -private, sanctuary,
corner site. ZA acres home. 3 car
garage, horse' barn. • gardens;
$200,000. Owner. (810) 336-0230

Prspeft*!. **c

I Royal Oak/Oak
| Park-Huntington

(313) 532-0600
REDFORD

Super sharp 3 bedroom brick.ranch
with 4th bedroom m W t Dining room,
breakfast nook,- full basement,
an ached garage, an appliances 4
much more. Move in condrtido.
Asking $69,900 •/.

L.VERUTC
Piapcc*l. Ihe.

(313) 532-0600
REMERICA HOMETOWN II
313-453-0012
$102,500. 3 BEDROOM RANCH
12833 CROSELY, REDFORO

cT^s

10844
HUNTINGTi
TaJbot 3 Bedroom, 2 balh bungalow.
2 car garage. $172,003. Open SaL &
Sun. 1 H , or appt (810) 547-2003
ROYAL OAK -1408 Hickory. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, brick ranch.- Many
updates! Great neighborhood! By
Owner. $142,000. J8I0) 288-6842
ROYAL OAK - Open Sat 4 Sun Irom
110 5. 3412 Normandy- £• ol Woodward off 13½. 4-bedroom/2 bath
Colonial. ..Newly remodeled.. 1440
Sq. ft 2.5 car garage. Central air.
$148,000.
(810) 549-4119

ROYAL OAK totally updaled 3 bedroom bungiow, 1V4 baths..al. new
3 bedrooms. 1V4 baths,finishedbase- white kitchen, air. finished basement
(810) 588-8393
men!, central air, new windows and deck $ 125.600
mechanic's dream garage • insulated, ROYAL OAK - 2 years old by owner,
healed 4 . drywalfed. Many other great location. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
updates. Cal Todayi
$109,900 central air, fireplace, skylight, deck.
but« in CO system, includes appliances, attached garage, and many
extras. Ready to move in $169,000
Day (313) 225-9468

Spacious. Brick Ranch

CENTURY 21
ROW

(313) 464-7111 :•->

PINCKNEY PHEASANTBROOK
Vilage, Immaculate colonial on the
park. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, master
suite, lormal dining.- living room,
Redford
vaulted family room with fireplace 4
skylights, ceramic baths, Mods, professional landscape with sprinkler
system, brick patio, hardwood doors,
first floor laundry. 2½ car garage.
Ambitious Buyer Sought!
$204,900.
.810-231-2778 Rott-tip your sleeves and make this 2
bedroom, aluminum ranch inlo 00Jhouse: Lots of potential! 1 $49,900

Livonia

R E D F O R D .•'••••
Sham 2 bedroom ranch on a double
tot. Newly landscaped, lull finished
basement "oversized 2 car garage,
newer vinyl windows, newer roof Call
for details. Asking 568.503

* %
PLYMOUTH
PLEASURE

Garten City

$0 DOWN • LAND CONTRACT
DEARBORN HEIGHTS: Telegraph * 2 houses • both 3 bedrooms, one
Warren. 1000 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms/ 1W with oarage. $74,000 & $55,500.
bath. Finished basement. WeB mam- Choice Investments (616)392-3350
tained. $112,000. (810)476-2208
Garden City
28914 Hennepin
TOTALLY UPDATED home in North
Dearborn Heights. 3 bedroom brick
Ranch. Fireplace, new roof. Asking
$119,900.
(313) 565-0367
New TrKevei,
- al brick, with- ful basement.

CLASSIFIEDS WORK
Call Today!
313-591-0900

623
646
628
630
626
602
642

Holiday Potpourri....:.:.;.
In Memortam
Insurance..............

Farmington/
Farmington Hi 111

Century 21

ill

520
508
512
.566
...550

Tax Services
572
Announcements # 6 0 0 - 6 9 0

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS m Farmington Hats. Large colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2½ bains, circular drive.
* bedroom, 1 'A bath colonial featuring Needs cosmetic work. 30K under
firtshed basement w/rec room, pool market. Asking $234,900. Musi se>.
ubte. bar, bedroom, upstairs oners 30837 Woodstream, CaJ Ray:
living room, family room w/fireplace
810-309-9224
plus much more - $127,900
P U R E SERENITY
3 bedroom, 2-¼ bath ranch has stunning
great
room, partialy (mished
CASTELLI K LUCAS
walkout, a 2-tevet deck w/buiit-in
(313)453-4300
benches. Waned Lake schools,
Call Diane Braykovich
45222 GLENGARRY, outstadng 4
RE/MAX 100 INC.
bedroom, 1992 Contemporary Colonial. 2478 SO'• ti; $254,900.
810-348-3000
HELP-U-SEL
313-454-9535

WOW
WHAT A BASEMENT!

400
...401
.402
460
403
404

HaJi.Buiitfi^sT!"!!"!!"!!!-!"!!".!!!!'.^!"!!!!42o

BRICK RANCH, 2 car garage, finished basement. 4ih bedroom or
BY OWNER: One Of a kind South study, B 8 0 , screened porch, tree
Fa/mlngton Has Oasis: Very private ined street, asking $117,500, seller
a tranqul stand of matur* oaks lo assist purchaser wrti down pay(appraxjmaiefy H acre) with custom ment, purchaser needs steady
bu«(l978) rarhbing al brick ranch. ,1 employment, low cash m, low Interest
block from highly rated 0 4 Elemerv
IMMACULATE 3 bedroom home, lary School. Transfer forces sale at rale, must be wKng to paint for down
Oniy $4,047 down. Private, fenced pre-tstjng price of (159,000. Includes payment, cal today, you wW be surOneway Realty
back yard, quiet street $9l8/moh<h, fwrte warranty. . (610)477-0663 prised!
313-522-6000
810-473-5500
30 years, 8.76HAPR.
Remerica Hometown HoOTne. 24 FARMINGTON HILLS • Custom 2
COUNTRY IN THE CITY .
hours:
.'
(313) 397-7868 story Engfish Tudor, converter* loca. CALL DAN MULLAN
or call Gordon a t (313) 459-6222 tion, 2,760 M R , 4 bedrooms, 2 fuK
NEW U8T1NG
balh*, 2. han balha, Fla. room, a l Over he*, acre ravine eeWng oomplappliances,
many
custom
features.
marts
this
2,000 sq. ft. home leaMOVE RIGHT INI
Musteeel $292,000. 313-565-0030 luring naw kitchen, 2 ful baths, huge
New white kitchen with an island.
Beeutful hardwood floor m lover. Naw FARMINGTON HILL8 *ohodS - 1H master bedroom suRe, skyaghfs,
central air, fumaoa, and roof. Plus 3 acta, 4 car garage. $100 per mo. recessed sghtftg, vaufied ceiangs,
newer windows, Florida 'room.
bedrooma, 1M baths, lamty room with taxes. Smal house. $106,000.
Mechanics dream garage.
fireplace. Formal dinlng.room.
610-788-5W7
. . - • • ; . $151,0¾.
Wooded lot. $152,900 (JrMO-O).
(313) 522-60»
Cafc
FARMINOTON • W e * lo downtown MAYFAIR
Farmington, beauWul 3 badroom 14448 GARDEN • stunning 4 badranch, 2 car ga/age, finished base- room' brick, ranch. Baaulllul.
men!, by owner, $159,500 Cat:.,
.
(610) 471 2003 $141,900. Ca« (313)813-6546 Agent
FOUR BEDROOM, 2 5 bath quad,
2200 sq. leel 1998 root. Air. wood
windows, maintenance free exterior.
Naw carpet $165,000, CaJ : Days:
313-5134500 Eve: 313-981-8968

2018 aqft. 4 badroom ranch, 2,5
UPDATES
baths. 2 car attached oaraga-onIU
THROUGHOUT
aaas Great locaBon, N of 98, E of
23, S of 59, ctoa* to GM proving This 3 bedroom, 2.6 bath cotomal *i
desirable Windsor Park., Newer
WMTCME8TER VILLAGE • fabu- gVound, $(86,000. 810-227-^159
carpel, kftohen, central sir, fumaoa,
i Ma*y updated ranch, wW> flnand root. Hardwood floors, immediate
- . . i d basement, new flooring
occupancy. Baaamant. 2 car garage.
jFYOughout. trash part Inalda 4 ouf.
• 1 Cta too
$184,900. »6250. 7370 trongete.
NawWidowa, baauttW 10 foot.

ar^^^ira^si

Apartments, Unfurnished
Apartments. Furnished..
Condos, Townhouses
Convalescent, Nursing Homes
Duplexes
ciai«
• t ttti
_

335
336
337
340
339
340

BY COUNTY
Livingston

5 1 Canton

• M. FAIRWAYS OF PHEASANT
^ B R U N 4 ROYAL POINTE
B T I
New construction.
LSB HomaVCustom Buaders oflers 2
haw exciting floor plans up to 3,100
sq. ft CaSiedral ceding*, wood Boors,
butler pantry, master bedroom/sming
room. 3 car garage and much more.
Cel today lor mora WormaBon.
(313)844-5500

Raal Bttata for Rent #400-644

325
326
327
....:328
329
337
344
331

x„

.:..384
359
360

Business & Professional BuMngs for Sale...391
Commecctal/RetaJI-Sale or Lease..: .392
. C^rrvnerciailndustriat-Vacant Property
396
Garage*; M M Storage
.:,.......430
. income Property
.....393
Industrial-Sale L e a s *
..,.....394
Investment'Property.....:........... .:..,.......397 Land.,.........,,..:.
398
Office Business Space-Sale/Lease. 395
Warehouse-Sale or Lease
392

331
333
334

Wixom

http://oeonline.com/realnethtml

Brighton

...

. Ypsilantj...
Union Lake

To order Observer & Eccentric On-Uhe! call 3 1 3 - 9 5 3 - 2 2 6 0 and g e t
t h e software that will ooen t h e doors t o REALnet.

1

-

,..........379

Farms.-,."...:..
:.-.
..363
Horw Farms
363
Real Estate Service...:.,..
364
Real Estate Wanted.
387
.Titna) Share..:.:...,-.,
383
Southern Property
.381
Commaretaiyimiuttrlal #390*398

348.
.....311
.....311
.....312
.....314
.....314
317
318
319
320
......321
322
320
337
331
.....
...339

Oak Park
Orchard Lake

Canton

(Obs«vfr£| tfcrrtlrit •

R E A L n e t

....:304
336
349
305
.....307
306
308
:....309

BirmlrMham.

(¾¾] 700-754

Northern Property;'OptJon.toBuy....,..?,...^......,
Other Suburban Homes......
Out of State Homes/Property.

.....300

BY CITY
Ann Arbor....*...
Auburn HHIs......
BeBevifl*..

001-245

-«c.

Information

• Hk>m8$.......;.:....:......'.j..'.*.....;...'....'

Home & Service Guide

Your Classified Ad Now
' Appears on the
Internet. When you
place your classified
liner in the
newspaper. There
is a 2 time
minimum run.

CLASSIFIED WORKS
for you!

NEWUST1NGS
rroniRLAUiSTATLOM:
ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL
/This* chree; bedroom brick Ranch has a
finished basement, large 2 car garage, new
furnace, air, and water heater. Clean and neat
as a pin! ••;.'• -.. ' . ' . - • ' • . . -:
$83,000
017330
C U R B APPEAL GALORE!
QistorTv-built, immaculate brick Ranch,
Finished basement, newly carpeted, new
windows, two car garage, and beautifully
landscaped.
$92,500
R932o
GREATHOME!
I f you want to move ri$»ht in, this is the home
for you, Nonhvjlle mailing address/bright 8c
cheery with updated,kitchen, newer landscaping, furnace, roof, drive, plus treed lot.
$299,000. .
••'••• .-'•.•.'' B 2 1 4 3 1

LOCATION - STYLE & VALUE
Five, bedroom brick Colonial w i t h a .2 car
attached garage, finished basement, fenced
treed lot, new furnace, central air & water
heater.

$139,711
P 31784
LIVONIA COUNTRY HOME
2,200 sg. ft. Colonial! 3 huge bedroorhs, 2 full
baths, .3 car garage on yA acre treed lot.
Perfect combination: location, charm, quality
• andvalue.
$169,444
S16707
For more information
pitase call...

«13)261-0700

Uunl
llllLV

mm

mm*
10BM

O&E

Classifications 390 to 400

ACROSS

34
36
38
39

.1.-Kiss oT the
Spider
Woman" star
5 — Chaney
8 Concert hails
12 Monster
13 — Jima
14 Become
insipid
15 Planted a
concealed
microphone
17 Slreep. el at
19 Golfer Sam

41
43

45
48
50
51
52
54
55
56

20 San —, Calil
21 Designer
Cassini
23 London or
New York
City district
24 Vase
26. Titles
28 Shaq's leag.
31 "— DeunV
32 Title of
respect
33 Vowel
sequence

i
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Cover
Cry ol pain
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SouMeld-Lathrup

28735 BROOKS LANE. Twyckmgham Valley Sub • Tri-level (3410
sq. ft). 4 bedroom. 3 fun balhs, 2
drive ways. 2 decks & huge sunken
pafto $239,900. Seller has brought
home. Eligible vets can purchase for
St0.000 total move-in cost. Agent
"
810*41-5300
REMAX EXECUTIVE

12 MIIE/LAHSER 0% Down. $634/
month, 30 years 7 3/4% APR. A
chanmng Cape Cod with aJ appliances Oa»:
CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES
24 Hour Hotline: (610)299-9670

SOUTHFIELD - Investor Special
Smalt & solid, double lot. garage
Aluminum sided in nice area
Needs complete interior re-do.

$39,900

810-746-9656

R 1G A
sT ER

iSE§

son a s s

•

"

26

25

•

INS

I II A I PJN n RIS1AIUI

1 Lowe and
Reiner
2 Son ol
3 Instigate
(2wds)

*

l o S |vE 0N OL TS

DO L £
E T A L
E T N A
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Answer to Previous Puzzle

OWN

3

'

24

Pallor
Hagars wife
Sweet potato
Andy's
partner
Ms. Sommer
At —
(occasionally)
Grassland
Scream
T V s Rhoda
Dillseed
Opp, of
WNyY
Hawaiian
goose .
Makes lace
Douglas —
(tree)
Locale (or
Mt
Rushmore

toe Wright
8rothers
lOShe(Fr)
11 In addition
16 Paradise
18 Comedian
Philips, et af.
22 Combustible
mixtures
23 Twilled fabnc
24 Ms. Hageri
25 Court matter
27 Roman 1.049
29 Ms Arthur
30 Direct at a
targel
35 Mel Gibson
Mm
36 Fite Iruc*
apparatus
37 Thomas —
Edison
38 Uttered a
sharp, shrill
cry L
4 0 Thaws
42 "Growing
Pains" siar
43 "All — Ja?*"
44 New Rochelie
College
46 Girl's name
47 Journey
49 Kin to ump
50 That woman
53 Yes (Sp.)

•

of

W. BLOOMFIELO ~ new construeBon. 4 bedroom, brick exterior, M t
basement. 2250 s q f l , oily water &
sewer. $199,600. Century 21 Town 4
Country. Chris or Maody Dishon,
(MACP1L).
(«10)3*3-1200.

The

••BBBIF
Feeling
slightly
clueless?
Call for Answers!
Touch-tone or
Rotary Phones

looiiil'iold
O C ' l l f «*l<kl*

ouf li
;il\Linti
ss4K*i;ilioii o l
8%l I O K S

1-900-454-3535
ext:code 708

••BffllSP

HPT

H

W. BLOOMFIELO - Farmington
Schools: 2,300 sq: toot ranch: 4 bedrooms: 2 baths; 2 fireplaces; lots of
storage. $169.000.7370 Comwal Ct
(810) 851-0764

1996, 14x70. 3 bedroom. 2 M bath,

NOV! • Oakland Has Memorial Garden* < 2 choice k>U on Serman On
The Mount. Cost.. $1960 each; Sel
both for $2500.
(810) 437-6302

TAYLOR • 1992 Pace Arrow 37J
Model- Futy loaded plus extras.
days 313-422-0537
After 8pm: 313-295-2452

BOGIE LAKE. By owner. Cozy 2 bed- 10% down, APR 10.50. 240 mtfs.
room log cabin, 100 fee tol lake front, Cal Carol at HOMETOWN USA
southern exposure. Open Sun.
$139:900.
(810) 363-1053

BLOOMFIELO HILLS
: Telegraph & Quarton Rds/

OAKLAND HILLS CEMETERY

26 Ms available. $575 each.

Newly Remodeled
Low Move In Costs

I 619 598-5451

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

Home* Under
I J Conjtrurtlon

FROM $730
OAKLAND HILLS Memorial Gardens
HEAT INCLUDED
CASH FOR BUILDERS MODEL 4 bedroom cotc- 2 plots 4 2 vaults. $2800.
313-532-9343
rdat. corner lot. $279,900, immediate
USED HOMES
CENTRAL OUUET 1 -800-432-2525 occupancy, includes air. Lyndon W- PARKVIEW MEMORIAL Section
laga Bukfog Co, (313) 451-2869
399, grave 1 1 , 8 » 1. $1200 includes
opennc/closing. 313-459-0345
••-•j±,
HEATHERWOOO^ M
MANNINGTON HOMES
Mon.-Fri. 9-5.
B W Presents Troy's best kept ROSELANO PARK, 4 prime tots, sec6E AN INVESTOR
secret New homes nestled amid 2 tion 44, valued at $1620 ea. Buy al 4
for
$5000.
After;
6
(810)
553-9131
IN YOUR NEW HOME
parka with wooded lots. Troy schools.
Prices starting at $173,900. Open 7
days, 1-6pm. (8lp) 619-0519
Canton •
$476 a month, includes house
M H M B M
payment 4 lot rent:
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES
• 1 Lake/River Report

Walerlront property, 500 feet from
Open water. Bud better than new!
Doubletot.2 car attached garage with
extra garage. Many potentials.
$148,000
(610) 681-9511

WHETHERSFIELP
APARTMENTS
810-645-0026

DON'T RENT!

little %l

CENTURY 21
ROW
(313) 464-7111

LITTLE VALLEY
AT
PLYMOUTH HILLS

Condos

llWixom/WaUedLake/
• i Commerce
COMMERCE •• new.3 bedrooms, 2½
baths. Jacuzzi, brick exlerior, lull
basement. Walled Lake Schools.
$193,400 Century 21 Town &
Country. Chris or Maddy DishOn.
(MACFOX):
(810)363-1200.
COMMERCE TWP. • 2900 sq ft
Dutch pdcoial. 4 bedroom, den. 2½
bath, Family room. FLA room, 2VS
car. on 15 acre, $245,900. Call
Broker
810-363-2138

MANUFACTURED HOME
COMMUNITY

FAIRWAY CLUB

Yprilanti/Meville

3 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial w/aB the
upgrades. 2 skyMes in living room.
French doors leading lo patio, kitchen
wbreakfast nook, basement. 2 car
garage - $164,500

LIVONIA TOWNHOUSE 8 MileV
Merriman. 2 bedroom. 2½ bath. 1st
floor laundry, secunty system, large
deck & extras .1500• sq.'(l. Nov.
avaitabitity $124,900 313-420-3168

AN ACRE • - 3 bedroom. 2 bath
ranch featuring ceramic tile lover,
great room w.cathedral ceiling & fireplace, huge kjichen w.lsland bmS-in
$10%¾. oak cabarets plus a breakfast
nook, full basement. 2 car garage $144,900

LOCATION. LOCATION Ravine settng in the city of Btoomfield Hills
Spacious end urwl Townhouse with
S.E. exposure Many leatures
Including 2 large bedrooms. 2 5
baths. 2 car attached garage 4 *ork
room, fireplace, an appliances and
large deck tor entertaining. SI69.900
Call owner for appointment.
(810) 644-6598

Livingston County

21

CASTELLI (313T 525-7900
1990-1991-1992-1993-1994
. . CENTURION
'
AWARD WINNING OFFICE

•

*¥l 3

• IN ADDITION:

0

^

0

JOY RD,, E ol 1275

$200 Rebate'
Spacious 2 bedroom lownhouse,
2 levels with private entrance.

Apartments/
Unfurnished

From $525-5585

PLYMOUTHCANTON
SCHOOLS

$50*
LOT RENT

FREE

•

SIMPLE
Turn Days of Frustration
into Minutes
ol Successful Searching
FarmingtOn
Rochester
Royal Oak
Waleriord
Novi
Southfield
Canton
Troy
Onion Twp.
Ann Arbor
Dearborn

810-932-7780
. 810-852-8515
810-547-9172
810-332-0162
810-348-0540
610-354-8040
. 313-981-7200
810-680-9090
810-791-8444
313-677-3710
313-271-4028

APARTMENT
SEARCH

STONEYBROOKE
APARTMENTS
(313) 455-7200

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

FABULOUS
TOWNHOUSES

$200 Security Deposit
From $495
FREE HEAT

OPEN WEEKENDS

Birmingham

(810) 473-0699

• LOT RENT For 1st 12 months
with purchase ol selected models
TRADES'WELCOME

NORTHVILLE
$36,990

BUCKINGHAM
MANOR

PINCKNEY. SPLITABLE. gorgeous
60 acre parcel, heaviry wooded, at
least 1000 spruce, 200 pines and
tons of hardwood, w/ stream running
though, abuts Gregory Game
reserve, V/i mas N. of M-36 on W.
side of Pmgree Rd . $159,900. (810)
231-2778

. 2 Bedroom Apis.
Call Now

810-649-6909

PLYMOUTH TWP • Sub Division
Lots at PoweD 4 Napier. Lots 120 x
180. $110,000 and lots 80 x 150.
$75,000. Caa (or Into, Barbara;
Desirable
(810) 645-2821
patio on
$575 per

Own a 1.200-2,000 sq. ft.
new home at Country Estates.
25 models to choose from
Oakland Co. S. Lyon Schools
3 or 4 bedroom, 2 baths
2 car garage available
HEARTLANO HOMES
810-437-6244
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES
810-466-9362

Real Estate Wanted

m

ROCHESTER: VILLAGE Square
Townrguse, 2 bedrooms. 1.5 baths,
washer/dryer, jelt-cteanjng oven,
Mobile Homes
built-in .microwave, pantry, dishwasher, air, garage w.'opener. basement $85,000
(810) 652-7825
or (BIO) 524-9717 CANTON? AREA: 2 bedroom, 14 x
60, 1974 good shape. Witt finance
$6000 > $600 down. Tola) payment
w-W $523. CaSi
(313)721-1618
CANTON AREA 2 bedroom, 12x50.
1969. Needs wortc Win finance,
$4,500 -.$600 down. Total payment
i ^ $^23'm0njfi. .(313) 721-1618.
FARM1NGTOM WLtS • Rembrandt
1980; 12x40. two:-6e*obrfis,. central
ak. washer/dryer, antenna, exceteni
corxibon; $7900. (810) .827-7227.

BIRMINGHAM :
1 bedroom, balcony or
N. Elon, water included.
month. (810) 816-0795

BIRMINGHAM- •
Desirable 1 bedroom, balcony or
patio.oh N. Elon, water included.
$575 per month. (810) 816-0795

AH. Cash - Any Condition

Sun. 11-4

DEARBORN CLUB
APARTMENTS

Squirrel Rd. between AuborrvV-59

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES

Duplexes &
Townhouses"

CANTON
LIMITED TIME ONLY
MOVE IN SPECIAL
1 Bedroom
$475
Heat Included

Ceiling Fans • Vertical Binds
On Inkster. just North of Ford

313-561-3593
Mon.-Fri. 9-6

Sat. 10-2

DETROIT NW • Lahser, S. ol 7 Mde.
Premier Apts. 1 bedroom, $380Ymo.
includes heat 4 water.
313-538-9034
FARMINGTON HILLS
Luxury one and two. bedroom
Apartments Available.
CaB: 810-477-7774

WESTBURY
VILLAGE

CALL JhM OR LARY
(313) 699-2026

WESTIAND-1 bedroom, appliances,
new carpet,, air, • covered carport
Near WesHand Man 4 Meijers. 7350
Woodview Dr #2.
313-513-7556

• On Selected Units

AUBURN HILLS

MlLFORO -'/i acre lot in subdivision.

TROY - NORTHFIELD HILLS
3 bedroom. 2 bath, garage, patio,
basement. Below market value.
$128,000'
(810) 642-6807

313-455-7440

Sat. 9-5
ANN ARBOR TRAIL, W. Ot Telegraph. Convenient location. Dearbom Hgls Apts. 2 bedroom, 900 sqfl.,
dishwasher, disposal, vertical blinds,
air, stove, refrigerator, carpeting No
pets. S525'mo.
313-565-6093

^ Property

ONLY 7 HOMES LEFT

REMERICA HOMETOWN II
313-453-0012
31214. COUNTRY BLUFF.
• FARMINGTON HILLS

FEATURES:
. 1 4 ½ Bath
• Stove & Refrigerator
• Dishwasher & Disposal
• Central Air/Heat
• Verticals
• Convenient Parking
• Laundry facilities
"• • Pool 4 Clubhouse
• Sorry, no pets!

ANN ARBOR

• Luxury 2 4 3 bedroomsW baths
• 1500 Sq Ft.
" • D l tots A Acreage/
• Al apptances. including washer,
ftM Vacant
dryer and bfinds.
• Heath Ojb. spa. pool and tenrvs
BRIGHTON TWP./BRIGHTON • Kiddie ptayVX
schools. 1-5 acre parcels. Perked 4 • Near Chrysler Technology Center
paved. Natural gas. Close to high- • Furrxshed 6 short-term units
ways. From $45,000. (810) 477-9160
available.
• Rent from $1,060
FOWLERVILLE .SCHOOLS. Buy(810) 852-7550
able home site on 5* acres. Access
to power and hearth department.
Approved for on srte septic Partially
wooded. $30,000. (517) 223-0664

LITTLE VALLEY
(313) 454-4660

313-728-1105
Canton Garden Apts.

and

S. OF TAMPA near 175. 55* mobile
home park. 3 bedrooms, 2V4 bath:
$10.00Obest terms, and 1/ 1 tor
$3,00CVbest Call:
313-728-3929

Ask About
OUR HOMES
On YOUR LOT

Golfside Apts.
1 & 2 Bedroom
Free Golf
Heal & Hot Waler Free
Carport Included

#400-498

•

CHEBOYGAN COUNTY. 10.10
beautiful acres adjoining state land.
Wooded with Oak. Maple Beech.
Birch, trees. Remote hunting and
camping. $ 18,500, $500 down, $225/
mo.. 11¾ Land Contract. Northern
Land Company,
l -800-968-3118.

Come In &. See-What
We Can Do For You!

_ V I NORTHVILLE. Beautiful
3 ^ 1 waterfront homes' Ranch &
— - 2-story units available m
Northvifle's prestigious Blue Heron
Pomie. Walkout lower level to
fishing.boating. swimming or a breath
of fresh • air. Prices ranging from
$300s to S520s
,
Diane Braykovich
810-348-3000
RE/MAX 100 INC.

ft€AUSTAT€
FOftflCNT

CHEAPI CHEAP!
$355 per month!

a new 24 site, sandy beach subdivision. Sites are wooded, city water 4
sewer, all underground utilities.
$39,900 4 up. Only 2 hrs. from
Detroit, Osentoskt Realty Co..
1-888-7381-5251.

•MUST SEE"
3 Bedroom. 2 bath, refrigerator,
fireplace, central air. dishwasher,
stove, washer 4 dryer, ceiling
lans. all window treatments, gutters 4 downspouts.

1

m

CHARLEVOIX - Lakefronl. 475 fl. 28
acres. Very secluded. Land improvemenls have been made. Mike;
Pager (810) 587-4404

•PRICEO TO SELL*
3 8edroom. 2 bath, refrigerator,
dishwasher, stove, 2 window air
conditioners, washer 4 dryer,
ceiling Ian, skylights, miru-bfcnds,
cathedral ceilings

FARMINGTON HILLS - - Luxury 3
Bedroom. 3.5 bath. 14 VKalstead
$239,900. Call J. D. toll Iree
1-600-524-5800. Re/Max Exec. Prop.

ALMOST NEW

WOODS & WATERS INC.
P.O. BOX 171
5864 Main. Millersburg,
Ml 49759
CALL 517-733-8562

LAKE HURON

-IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY
AFTER APPROVALS"
2 Bedroom. 2 bath, refrigerator,
stove, central air. dishwasher, disposal, washer 4 dryer 4 much
more.

FARMINGTON - Downtown Completery renovated. 1 bedroom. Perfect for singles Or seniors, club
house, indoor pool. $35,000. CaH
(810) 474-8425:
(810) 474-2032

A FALL SPECIAL
Laxefronl tots in Presque isle County.
Excellent hunting 4 fishing, boating,
swimming 4 snowmoMing.
Buy Now 4 Save

(Includes lot rent)

MANAGER'S SPECIALS:

BIRMINGHAM - Hidden Ravines
Luxury Condo on Woods. in-Town.
Over 3000 sq fl No Realtors Please.
Can
.(810)644^7424

»J Property

DOUBLE WIDE, lowest price in town.
1996,28x48. huge country kitchen. 3
targe bedrooms. 2 fun bath, spacious
living room, 10% down. APR 10.50.
360 months. Call Carol at...
HOMETOWN USA
313-595-9100

NEW & EXISTING
PLUS MANY MORE'.

BERKLEY • 11¾ S Woodward 2
bedroom, private basement, new
kitchen'bath. $59,000. Leave message at
(810) 5460724

NICE STAFITER home on Mandrake
(Commerce & Newton Rd. area). 756 FARMINGTON HILLS - sharp, consq ft New everything. Lake pnvi- lemporary2 bedroom, 2 bath, studio
celmg. custom features throughout,
leges. Asking $70,000.
(810) 360-8524 appliances, finished basement, wet
bar, workout area,'garage. $135,000.
D4H PROPERTIES (810)737-4002

m

SOUTHF1ELD -12 Mile / Lahser Rd Clean, 4 bedroom colonial. 2Vi bath,
sunken family room, finished basement, formal dining, attached garage,
more.$160.000olbest oHer. Remax PEMBROOKE CROSSING HOMES
City, ask for Ulan Gray:
Lyon area. 1740-2850 sq.ft..
313-533-2800 pager 313-560-5200 South
available priced Irpm $185:400 & up.
Please call A J. Vanoyen. Builders
810-486-2930 or 810-229-2065

ALMOST SOLD OUT!
» ONLY (2) REMAIN .
$397/rn6 includes lot rent!

810-474-6500

BY OWNER: 1660 sq ft. newer 3
bedroom 1v* bath colcoiaJ in great
UPPER LONG LAKE • Completely
iam*y sub. Must seel $167,500
CaB Chns at 313-451-2020.1¾. 21 renovated colonial with spectacular GREGORY, WILLIAMSvlLLE lake
view fronting private AS Sports Lake. property. '3 bedroom chalet New
Dock your boat in your backyard. roof, windows, (reshry painted. ExcelImmaculate & bright. Originally listed lent condibon. New shed. 18x12x12,
for $479,000. dramatically reduced crawtspaoe. natural gas & more.
NEWER COLONIAL
Immaculate 3 bedroom built in 196S. for immeciate sale By Owner to Must see. Won't lasl. priced to sefl.
810-335-6432 $88,500
Vaulted family room with tueptace. $369,000.
Call. 313-498-3852
oak cabinetry throughout, berber
carpet main floor, 2 car attached
garage, central air.. an appliances W. BLOOMFIELD •- ACT NOW,
include washer a> dryer. A must see! builder, jusl completed this 3580 sq.
Wayne County
ft transitional style,-large windows,
S167.500.
soaring ceilings. 2 marble fireplaces,
"ASK FOR MIKE WrCKHAM
jacuzii/master suite; all white
810-704-2749
throughout many upgrades included.
2 furnaces lor separation of Boor, 2
ATTENTION!
hot water heaters, ceramic & oak FIRST TIME BUYERS!
accents. wi9 consider lesser priced Great poee on this 3 bedroom slarler
home in trade or assist with allow- home, ceramic bath, first floor
ance. OneWay Realty
laundry, affordable at -"$38,950
810-473-5500

CENTURY 21
ROW
(313) 464-7111

I

NOV!;

FORESTV1EW SUB - Updated 3
bedroom brick Colonial, air. family YPSILANTI Twp. - 3 bedroom. 2V4
room, fireplace^ Immediate occu- bath 2100 sq ft. colonial. Must see.
pancy. SI66.900. (8)0) 952-5419 $179,900. Can J D. loD free
1-800-524-5800. Re/Max Exec. Prop.

W.BloomfieldOrchard Lk-Keego

"Til Apartments/
iliMiroiiW

p i * i Cemetery lots

COMMERCE LAKE: 3 bedroom
1600 sq. ft. brick ranch. 2 baths.
BIG & SPACIOUS
New listing this week, wide open floor Appliances. Walkouts. 2 car garage.
(810) 642-5372
plan, in this spotless 3 bedroom, 1.5 $264,000.
colonial, super location.. enormous
kitchen with appliance $. family room
with fireplace and French doors to
patio. Two car attached garage and
finished basement. Excellent updates
1 0 \ down, 240 months ai
Wcude roof, central air A mainte$274
nance free exterior. Great value at - ORYOEN TWP- Acreage, rotting i d
10 25 APR
$105,900. Contact
acres wrtrees, 2450 sq ft.,:tkxitempoJim and Mtka Anderson Today!!
rary Colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2Vi bams,
car garage, Offers family living &
Century 21 Dynamic 2½
entertalnmenL Walkout basement.
Family
room.- beams, fireplace,
(313) 728-7800
Andersen windows, oak kitchen,
Geortherma) heal. 2 story shop, as
r/n Ik^rj ft-'ff
amenities. $244,900. (810)796-3840
GREAT LOCATION!
This fantastic 3 bedroom bnck ranch
oilers larrar/ room, finished basement.
2½ car garage Updates include rool
FOUR
Real Estate
shingles, maintenance-tree trim, cenBEDROOM HOME
tral air. turnace and freshly painted.
Services .
Only $32,990. CENTRAL OUTLET.
Don't Wait!
$124,900
1 -800-432-2525.
Open 7 days.
FIND OUT how much house you can
afford Call 1-800-536-2467 ANY
TIME to pre-qualify for a mortgage.
. Fast, easy and FREE!
National City Mortgage. Northville

CASTELLI & LUCAS
(313) 453-4300

BEAUTIFUL 2655 sq ft. 2 story
home featuring many amenities Nested on a *< acre landscaped lot. The
3 car garage and masters suite
JacuMi and air conditioning a/e definite pluses. S244.325
A J. Vanoyen BWrs . 810-229-2085

BEAUTIFUL vt«w of WNta Lake In
Montague. ML 3 bedroom, ranch. M l
basemen!, $175,000- Pictures &
video available.
616-759-0283

CASS LAKE

ACRE LOT on private road. Mm condition cape cod 35575 Oakwood
Lane, Cherry HJ & Wayne Rd.
$159,900
(313) 326-0495

Century 21

South Lyon

Manufactured
Hone*

313-595-9100

Westlaad/Wayne

m
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Farmington Hills

IMAGINE!
12 unique floor plans.
Extra-spacious apartments.
Beautifuiry landscaped grounds.
Extra-large storage areas.
Close to an major freeways.
Extra-large health club
FulT size washers & dryers.
24 hr. monitored gatehouse.

MJHOTXD
(810) 474-4250
- Asic^bout our
Currenl specials.

FARMINGTON HILLS
BIRMINGHAM
RENT FROM $1,075
Executive 1 bedroom, 1 bath apart1500 sq. ft 2 & 3 bedroom townment. $775/month. CaH:
houses^
2½ baths,.spaddus master
CENNIS WOLF
bedroom suite. Washer/dryer, blinds
HALL-WOLF
4 oovered parWng.
,
BUYER SEEKING <A duplex in Oak
(810)647-8100
Park, FerndaJe. Huntington Woods or
FOXPOINTE
Royal Oak. Around $55,000. Ready BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN • 1 bed•: TOWNHOUSES
to occupy.
(313) 532-9711 room: Cory. $650 plus utilities.
HALSTEO « 11 MILE
.810-338-9645
or
810^83-0788
(810) 473-1127
mmmtmmmmmtm
I'LL BUY YOUR HOUSE TODAY
at appraised value
(810) 358-9883

• T « l Cemetery Lota

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Quaint studio
apartment (maids quarters). Hickory
Grove 4 Eranklin-Rd.-area: "$500"pe>
' M i unities included. Norvsmoker:
• . - - - • -810-85^8202

«*••••••
7 " GLEN EOEN
. - • MEMORIAL PARK
3 lots. Great savings. $2000.
• • (810) 657-5307
XNOLLWOOO MEMORIAL PARK,
2 tots wttrnod seal vaults. & bronze
headstone $3,000. ; etO 229-0264

CANTON-.1 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, carpel...fcSnds; -:$445 • mo.
mdodes heat 4 water. 2 bedroom;
$510/Mo:
313-455-0391

ONtYltEFT- • -

FARMINGTON HILLS '..'
- - -RENT F R O M W 5
.-..-,..••••OPEN WEEKENDS.:"
1600 sq: ft"2 be*bom Garden Apts.
2 bedroom--townhouses with full
basements. -2 baths with; WaiK-ih
dosels. Covered -parking,- washer/'
dryer, verbca/btinds, attended gatehouse 4 a 24.hr. monitored intrusion
& fire 'aJarm; -•_. .

pffilE 3UMMIT

125'ArcoiaT Clean 1 "bedSOUTH LYON - "Modular horpe.J MAUSOLEUM" CRYPTSr. (2V Less
room, no pets, $415; each NORTHWESTERN 4 MiDOLEBELT
/
. :, (810) 626-4396" ; : ; "
$ 5 0 0 0 , -Musi v 5-elJ: - C u t e r "than '^ price at, $4000 for both. Can/
has own entrance.- .•••-'•-;••
"•.•'•-•'••"'•
8)0-488-5373 leave messaoe:
(810)624-4947 O RfLLEV REALTY 81f>689-887$
FARMINGTON HILLS
Large 1 bedroom apartment.
October Special SSOOfmo.
NO SECURfTY DEPOSIT
:-810473-1395.,.

ass Living
8ELLEV1LLE: BELLE Plaza Shopping Center now teasing Icr chWcare, office, space, -etc. Mobde:
Great WtJe restaurant located m the 313-920-5966 Voice 313-981-3050
cenler of Fish Point* Game Reserve.
Class ' C fqubr license, duck hunters RESTAURANT, 5400*q. ft, located
pa/acsse located in Saginaw Say. in East Tawas (The China House).
Wudes a l restaurant equipmenL Completely equipped. Banquet room,
AAing $155,000.
dWng room, lounge. $300,000,
Excellent business opportunity.
Financing avaiabie for quaTrfied
LVE1UNE

NORTHERN BUSINESS
. OPPORTUNITY

COMMCflClfll
INDUSTRIAL
SRll OR UflSC
#389-398

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS. Would
you like to be sett-employed, weekends off, work only 6 hours per day?
Looking for someone to take over a
drive trough coffee pot business.
. fimei amount down. H inter* sled eel
•nd ask for Otvt or Carol t t
(810) 229-68*2

FOR SALE: Ctesa *<r Lkjoor License
In Reedw Township, Michigan, and
reWed bar eo^JkxnenL Liquor losnee
permits one bar, Sunday sales,
dance, food, outdoor service. Purchaeer. mu»t meet Michigan Uquor
Control Commiteion requirement*.
8«ie sybjeot to court eporoveJ. Make
offer, pel Attorney GeraW R. Oase,
(810)88^6555

INDUSTRIAL. KITCHEN
for lease in Novi area. Fully
tqujbptd, wak-m cooler and freezer.
S | l t ^
(810J 344-1530

NEW EPA & HUD

WearelooHngloranlndMduaWs
wtxi want to be Independent and
financialy secure.
NOT EXTRUSION OR
triJECTrON MOLOtNQ •
» Not a Franchise • Yog Own!
• No previous ejperieno*
heeded
• Ful or part-time •.
• 30 yr* success record
• Ful toMhg at your beaten
» State of the art. vacuum 4
computer graphic*
• Can be operated fforrl appro*. 600 so, ft
.
• $35,000 pkjt Invesfrnenl
reqi+ed MMNnery,
computers,fcw*ntory&
twang, eic.
• Finencing av*M4* to
qu*lfi*d buyer*.

NOW LEASING!

?6Qty^&tmSeH^t
The standard of World Class living, with the
finest amenities to captivate your
imagination,
5000 Town Center Private Residences fulfills
your every need and desire.

UNTTED PLA<?DC« KXJSTRCS
8302 W. Farm Rd. 144
SorVtgnetd, Mi**ouri «5802
(417) 88J.7407
Phon* *n*w«r*d 24 lv» a day
.
Seven days a weeA.
J

EnrVorvnental Lew* regulating home
salee and apertment leasing has ere-• l e d - i n unprecedentea money
meWria bpporturtty m en eheedy
booming tntMliy. r e m «2,000 •
week « M me** pnom+q *nviron- RETAIL FOOO bua*n*«« for •***.
m e r M lAtftorton s e n * * * M M by Farmlnjton/Farmlnglon Hill*.
looef rttMt f tttft *»*n*> to horn* Average of 0000 cu*4om*rt w*«Wy,
» # 1 , home buj/m ml teoovo*. Vp to data Wyovemarast aqutoCompM* jmiv
» Mi'Mirw*. An manL For aa^. or aauMitaaxm ptaaaa
^ ¾ ^ fSMCO to f*qofr*t send your regueet to Box I f i M
Obeerver * feywc rjawapapars
4o*51 wonoatorefc HdL
' Uyorta, M 44180 . '
•••

FARMINGTON HILLS sub lease, 1
bedroom + den' washer/dryer, private entrance. Call Mark days 313 '
525-1016. eves. 810.661-3647 '
FARMINGTON HILLS • 5 month
lease. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. Terrace
apartment Carport. 1350*0. ft $954
a mo.
810478-1775

Endless Panoramic Views "';)
Across Irom shopping A theatre.
Stucfos & 1 bedrooms,
24 Hour Concierge
$410-$480. Carpeting, vertical
blinds, walk in closets, patios
& balcony*, central .air,
Doorman Service
No pels. We pay water only. -'
I
(610) 474-2552 ' \
Valet parking Available
FARMINGTON.
lighted Tennis Courts
OPEN WEEKENDS
Heated Outdoor Pool
FREE HEAT
Large 1 A 2 Bedroom*.
Dishwashers,
Vertical Blinds,
Private Health Club and
Clean, Quiet Corrvrwrrfry •••'•
RENT FROM $560
Sauna ;
Orchard Lake R d , N of 8 Mi.
• Washer/Dryer in Every Home VILLAGE OAKS
(610) 474-1305
• Close to Expressways and , FARMINGTON • Ouiet comc*ex. 1
bedroom: $510. 2 bedroorrV2 bath;
$625. Heat & water Included.
Transportation
Cal: (810) 477-5650

REDFORD TWP.

, FOR F U U INFORMATION
WRITE OR CALL TODAY
GMng M name, arJdrte* and
, phon* nutter

FARMINGTON HILLS - Muirwood
apartments. Short Sublease thru
February. 1997.1 bedroom. Approximaiety ieop mo. (313)365-7934

FARMINGTON
MANOR

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

NOW LEASING

BUCKINGHAM OFFICE PARK

Large & *mal offices located on Ford
Uvonia, Schooicran near MkkSebeft Rd in Garden Oty. A l uW*es
1^00, 2,400 and larger sqfl. comer Included. Also, 1000 & 2000 tqft.
office, inrJvSduaJ entrance, private oftiees tocaied on Wayne Rd.
(313) 565-2800
barn, abundant parking, near CNCrV* Call 9am-5pm: .
and Olive Garden.
PLYMC>UTI4yD0WNT0WN
(810) 412-9000
660 sqfl. orfee, 1450 eqfi. *Ute.
FARMINOTON HILLS • 2.400 »0. ft.,
$10 per ao. ft. Exceient. parking.
mufHenart, 16* overhead door. Nice
DOVYNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
313-455-7373
ryncerwarehouse *oece. tmrnea*"* Office tx**ng ha* several offices
COCupsncy. Agent, (810) 350-9922 available On *He parking. Cafl
Staler Management: 610-540-6288
JOY R 0 „ WE8TLAN0. Fenced
25«75 outside storage, »23rymo.
/ DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
15x40 cok) storrige wftft overhead 300 «q ft. or 750 w ft. Greet lease
OFFICE 6U1TES
door. $305Ai». • $25 *(«otrtcal. Or r****l Htoh vt***ty. HOT traffic are*.
AVAILABLE
both for $530Vmo. (313) 427-9353
(313) 454-8926
2-3 of 4 room*.
457 »qft. -734 »qft.
3 MOS. FREE RENT. Offce* 4
FARMINGTON HILL8 - Windowed
2 locations.
Warehouses for less*. CANTON 4 office In attractive law *uHe. 12 x 13
AN beaut*u»y decorated.
NOVI area*. immerWM occuoency. ft. U*e of conference room, l*x»ry,
flenl include* an uMies.
For more Wo call: (313) 4542480 r*cep«on. tat, copier. $700Ano. Can
8*retvT»chin $ Hal. 610-865-0995
C€RTfTED REALTY, INC.
JUST DECORATED office *uM* wtth
(810) 471-7100
private b**i In Redtord professional
t0WVl4MC
bulking, oh S M i * at Beech. Lot* of
parking. M75/mo. for I N * 760 » f l .
unit i* a mm d*4. 31>538 MOO TROY • PRIME BtG SEAVER. one
' AMERICENTERS• f urnfahad rjrmce* - hourly
large of»ce. t?tt par morWv 1 year
UTHRUP VIUAOE - 3*00 *q. ft, of
• Cc<ifer*no» room* • hourly
.(810)618-1181
d<A«*
otto*
*p*o»
on
ScvirtfMd
Rd.
• Part lima offtce pfant, $1?Vmo.
Plenty
ot
parang
$
*W*
Troy, eortMafd, Uvora* A
TROY - 1900 M ft r*i Mt*** office.
CM
(870)88^^833 Clown motdtng, book ahaff*. Wicrien.
fStowSaeW Hta*. ii3-Wf2-iai3
Large
parhfeM. Prima (oceJton on * * *
BtflWINOHAM - 1,014 *qf1. *ou*i LIVOWIA^ 28300-7 M N Rd. BuNee Net et gwjee rant. 610-526-2896
edge of downtown, on *a* parking fOf 4o&Qf% m UOOOUfUmWi^i vie.
Lot* of window*. 8anbr**n Co. man 9mmc titt/m**
81O847-3890
313400-aaaJ. BatMr 11M70-8328 Wt8T BLOOMFIELD: 1 to 3 w*v
dowed ofltoe* to aub-let from
CANTON - 3 M08. FREE RENT. LivONtAj^O**oa apao* ForLaae* moounttng Am en Orchard imtt Rd
gSOtglj. A up. 9*cra*trW Mrvtoa* JvM Off O^RfM rflWWBy W\ MvVA'W CoTwafance room, aaoraeartot space,
copter end fax
evaNaMe, frnmettfrala ocouMnoy, Fct twMbM. rW WwflWww Clfl
(»10) 8*9-3000
more Info
C*« 313-464-24«0
(31» M1-Q130
Award Wmning Development
Industrial Suites
M-59 AT PONTIAC AIRPORT
Su*e* From 1200 • 6500 sq. ft.
Al Montafvo
(810) 666-2422

ECOTECH
1^00-237-0625

•it-

Troy, Livonia. Novi. SterSng Height*.
1 room from $225/mo.-: .
A m Arbor; Detroit Ren Cen.
. Also 1132 sq. ft: avalable
Private offices from 150 so, ft
'
. ..' for $1244/ma:
with phone answering, conference
room*. CaJl .Tamara Cobb: •'
CALL KEN HALE:: .':;
International Business Centers. OAYS:
313-525-2412
. (313) 396-1688
EVES: .
313-261-1211

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE SPACE
700 EAST MAPLE
WESTLAND; M l . Commerlcal 2000sqli - 4300sq.ft avaitable.
. rjOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Comer, Wayne 4 Stacy, 120 x 120, Recently renovated complete with
phone system and wired for com219 ELM STREET
,
land contract available $118,000.
puter
network.
14
office
Vconferenoe
(810) 349-4016
2,400-6,800
sq
ft
of
office
space
for
rooms. Spacious lobby, Mcneri with
dishwasher,- skylight*: include lease In upscale building with prestiparking & utWes.
810 642-9185 gious corporaie image. 25 car on-site
parking. Sign rights. Fal 1996 occoIndyWarehooie
pancy. fiuWingto a MUST SEEI Sale
BRIGHTON - Deluxe office space. poss*i*- Owner* relocating due to
8aie/LMae
3000 sq.ft. suite with private expansion.
entrance, 1200 tq.ft upper area ser- Cal Judy at 8)0-433-1100, ext 103.
AIRPORT
viced by elevator. Can be dMded.
COMMERCE CENTER
(810)227-5340
NOW LEASING;

OWN YOUR OWN
HI-TECH GRAPHICS/
LIGHT PLASTICS
MANUFACTURING
.BUSINESS

Farmington HMs
. ; : • .-HAPPINESS IS . ; . • •
'moving into a cozy T bedroom
- apartroent and getting $$$ off .
renu Verticals & Carport included.
$200.00 Security Deposit
Cedarbrcoke Apts. .(810) 4780322

LIVONIA OFiFICES

19^.'% Middlebefi: 15415 MidoTebeM
1bi;« Farmington Rd.

80f?RENEW
{313) 609-3443
•'• WOLVERINE PROPERTIES

$

(313) 532-0600
AmerlW Payphone Route
local M e t tvatabte. Lowest prices
$150k yr. potentW
800^0^3470 / 24 hours

Announcing
'Shardd* Offices

FARMINGTON HILLS: 1 bed/oom. 1
bath, 2nd floor, 845 so. feet, private
entrance on ground floor, vaulted
coifing, washer/dryer in apt; lots of
storage. $735ymonth. Octonry $150
of) rent:' • . : ' {810) 788-7002

• And Much

MbreU

.

Sales Center
Open Daily 16-7 pm.
Saturday tOSpm*
Sunday Noon-5 pm.

[Jfc-1 Office BttfiiK«

Located at the corner of Evergreen Rd. and Civic Center
Drive at Prudential Town Center, Southfield.
Rtiltof participation invited. (kirt^fnw^vajMpar^
Prtwiufj)tcttociT»ri^*t^

FRANKLIN • Home. Lower level, Private Apt. For Rent. Furnished or unfumisned. Beautiful area. Avalable In
NOV.
(810)366-9556
W. OF MIDOLEBELT
CHERRY HILL AREA
8pec*ou« 1 4 2 bedroom apartments avaHabte. Cef loday, ask
(bOVt our Specials! 313-326-5382
OARDEN CfTY • 1 bedroom, $435/
mo. Includes heal 4 waler, spoil,
a n c e s . laundry
facllllies.
810478-6489
810-728-7262
OAROEN CITY • Merriman & Ford
Rd. tree: 1 bedroom, he*»»d, new
carpet. Immediate occupancy. $410.
81(>8(>6<t3a. BeeperrffiMlO-7919
LIVONIA • , \ bedroom apartment
washer 4 dryer, car port window
treatment*,
44MJ50
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ClaMiticiitk>n« 374 to 411

Monday, October 14,1996 O&E
TnAftirtneutF
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riilTilAMrtiwnUf
'J^lWuruiihed
GARDEN CITY

Livonia

CURTIS CREEK APTS
'•'•: Farmington Rd. at 6¾ Mile
Soidou* 1 * 2 Bedroom Unit*
^ ^ .privet* Entrance
• Verticil Binds
• Appliance*
. PaticvBaleony
• Central Air •..' •

•

FAIRFIELD ARMS
2 BEDROOM...$595
Amenrtie* include:
. Heal ft water
• Appliance*
• Carpeting A Mods
• Laundry facMie*
• Storage
« CaWe ready
• Air ecoditiqniog
. Povatt paticvbalcony
• Security commons area
• 24 hour emergency service

WATERVIEW
FARMS
Suites From $475

313-261-0288

FRANKLIN SQ. APTS.
FROM $545
(HEAT INCLUDED)

1 4 2 Bedroom Apis

AFFORDABLE LIVING
Greal location, plus much more!
5 Ml. * MlOOLEBELT

313-427-6970
LIVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION
Merriman comer 7 mile
Near Livonia Mall
•'

$515
Vertical Blind*
Patio or Balcony
Pool
Call for additional, information

MERRIMAN WOODS
477-9377 Office: 775-8206
LIVONIA- Upper flat 1 bedroom, private entrance, cable ready. $120/
week, mattes included. $400 security
deposit.
313-422-7241
Livonia

( A l L TODAY

Enjoy the 800 sq. ft, ol luxury
King space in our one bedroom apartment or choose the
1000 sq.lt, two bedroom tf
you warn even more legroom!
Both otter large 14 X 16 ft.
tying rooms. 12 X 14 bedrooms, separate dining areas,
arid loads ol storage space.
Walk-in closets and oversized
kitchen pantries offer unseen,
but abundant space options.
Only one mde from rjowntovm
Farminglon you pass
numerous shops, and ding
establishments, and conveniences such as post office,
potce department, library, dry
cleaners, banks, and more.
Acclaimed Farmington school
cistrict with bus pick-up within
the apartment community!
Best of ail your HEAT is
included FREE d charge!
CALL TODAY
As avaiaMity U limited!

PLYMOUTH
1 bedroom ranch-style apartments
Princeton Court Apts. Can ...
11-6pm, Mon-Fri. 313-459-6640

(810) 477-6448
A

PLYMOUTH/CANTON

j Concord Towers

HILLCREST CLUB

I 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. include:
1» Stove 4 refrigerator
« Dishwasher
• Carport
1» Intercom
• Newly decorated
r » Smoke detectors
• • Sprinkler system
| • FROM $475

$200 Security Deposit
Suites from $515
Heat Included

I

1-75 and 14 Mde
Next to Abbey Theater
•,
589-3355

NOW
AVAILABLE
SPACIOUS 1 AND 2
BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

OAK PARK .
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
Studto.'l 4 2 Bedroom Apts.
Stan at $4is. Free Basic Cable &
Heat indoded. Swimming Poof.
Tennis Courts. 4 Much More.
Can now 810-968-8688
Located on 10^-Greenfield

Livonia's Best Value

|
1
l_

810-624-0004

810-474-2334

Woodridge
Apartments

. '

•Country Setting
•Cenfral Heat 4 Air- Conditioning
•SoW Masonry Construction
•Pod • Tennis
Pontiac Trail
(between West 4 Beck Rds.)
Dairy.9-6; Sal 10-2; Sun: 11-3

Livonia

/Madison Heights

*

NOWLAKES AREA

14950 Fairfield
Berween Farmington & Merriman
v,i Mocks 5. of 5 Mile

•

VALUE v
.••; IN NOV!
NOVI RIDGE
APARTMENTS
AND
TOWNHOMES
CALL NOW!
810-349-8200

. Can (Of appt (810) 4730365
LIVONIA
;

Deluxe 1 bedroom units
Immediate Occupancy

1 * BEST *T

•Park Setting
•Dishwashers
•Picnic Area
• POC4
•
J

Maclson Heights

GREAT APTS.
GREAT
LOCATION.

(313)453-7144
S. of Plymouth.Rd. E. of Haggerty
Dairy 9-6
.
Sat-Sun. 11-4
PLYMOUTH - Downtown. Luxuty
aptartmenl tor Rent" with two bedrooms. 2 baths, washer/dryer, carport
& a l Whirlpool appliances. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. $950/month.
Lynch Properties. (313) 454-4117

^PLYMOUTH HERITAGE A P T S ^
'Achieve the comfort you . so™
• deserve at a price that meets your I
•needs. From $465 per month. J
(Relax in a spacious apt Jocaiedl
•jus* minutes from downtown
•
•Plymouth. Heat 4 water included.•
• B e a, part "ol our ccxrimunrry.. •
6 month or 1 year lease. Wei main- 5
CaO 313-455-2143 . ' . _ tained. Newty decorated. Feaiures: air
"conditioning, -refrigerator, -range, h a • • • i si la • • ( • • I
•srnbke detectors., laundry iac*ies ft.
ixtra storage Swimming Pool Cable
available
PLYMOUTH •

RENT
INCLUDES
Heat &
- Vertical Blinds

1 & -2 Bedroom Apts.

HOUSE
APARTMENTS

LEXINGTON
- VILLAGE

Spacious 1 & 2~
bedroom Coomlans
from the tow 5500s

Small Pet Section

313-455-3880

From $505
1-75 and 14 M.ie
Opposite Oakland Mai

585-4010
PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.
Prom $510
1 Block E. of John R
Just S, of Oakland Man

585-0580
HARLO APTS.
From $495
Warren, Men.
West *'.d*of Mound Rd.
Just N. ol 13 MM
Opposite CM Tech Center

939-2340
MADISON
HEJGKT8
OPEN WEEKENDS

FREE HEAT

Clean, spacious 1 bedroom. Walk
lo Oakland Man. $525.

Chatsford Village

PLYMOUTH • lovely large 1 bedroom, newfy decorated, appliances,
private 'parking, approximately 900
so ft $550 plus security deposit
^
(313) 434 6686
PLYMOUTH OLOE VILLAGE
Upper 2 bedroom luxury apartmenl
loft. Skyfight. a l new apc+ances 4
central M. available Nov 1st No
pets $800/^0,
(313) 459-4416
PLYMOUTH - Senior Citizen adult
community Spacious 1 bedroom
apartmenl« quiet community Walk
lo shopping Central air, dishwasher,
vertical blinds, carport Available lo
qualified applicants 313-453-8811

'Plymouth Square
Apartments
i & 2 BEDROOM
QUIET COMMUNITY
CHARMING PARK-LIKE SETTING
•
. *
•
•

Verticals. Pool •
Walk 10 Shopping
Dishwasher 4 Disposal
Central Air 4 Heating

John R between 13 4 14 Mite
. 8t0588-1468

Orl Ann Arbor Road, 1 block west
of Sheldon (next to Big Boy)

NORTHVlLLe '>• Charming community nested In wooded streamside
Mono,' Stunning I bedroom with
den. own washer & dryer. Only $725

OPEN MONDAY • FRIDAY, 9-5
SATURDAY. 12-4

heat included EHO

v Cat (810) 347-1690

313-455-6570
Equal Opportunity Housing

CoodoW
ImboaMt

(•)11B

Plymouth
Hills-;
Apartments

SOUTHFIELOrTRANKUN .
. RENT FROM $1,410
OPEN WEEKENDS
•
2 or 3 bedroom aptdou* lowrv
hdutM, etoginltorma)dWng room «
great, room, natural Brtplaoe, 2½
baths, master bedroom sutu, M
baaement, 2 car attached garaoe

±

wmmm

wm

VENOYPINES
APARTMENTS

WELCOME
HOMEJ

Low Mov^ In Costs
1 Bedroom V
Apartments
From $525
: Heat Included
TEL-TWELVE
PLAGE
APARTMENTS
(810) 355-4424

•

^^ ^^ffl^^tXSS****'

MOVE
IN
$200

810-477-0133

Twin Arbor
Apts.

J

(313).453-2800-

Hidden Valley
-Apartments
810-358-4379

6 Month

J

I
Leases
I
I
Available. 1
I
I
!SUNNYMEDE!
I
APTS.
I

OAKBROOK VILLA

I

THREE OAKS

PARKSIDE APTS.
313-532-9234-

PARK LANE ...

STOP RENTINGI

m

• AMERICA •

$799

Sutton Place
810458-4954

- WOW $485*

Mf^

PARKCREST

II

BROpKDALE
Apartments
\-: -;;-'"lnr-V '_''''. . ;
^SensationalSouth Lyon

COMING SOON
AT

I T 1 Apartments
Furnished

Westland Estates

FRANKLIN
RIVER
APTS.

Furnished Apts.

Hotter

810-437-1223

313-722-4700

SuiTELiFE
810 549-55Q0

Bringing Landlords
Renters Together

810-356-0400

RENTAL PROS

TROY

313-722-5155

NO TRICK

Southern RenUl»

[CHARLEVOIX HOMES, iNc]

^mEE

FREE

LOT RENT ^

UntiUa^
with purchase of one
of our model homes :;.

RENT^A-HOME
810-642-1620

evoix Ostites'

Westland Park Apts.

CALLfNOW
?
(616) 547-0743 OR (800) 252-3789

Tj^r*affnwJHTRr5Z3i5f^

1X22.

| V*K«tkw R«#ort

729-6036

.M»n«*i<*-

&
•*#;'

Til

tnMet

FREE HEATr

ESTATES

ti3i

m
BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT. bun- PLYMOUTH: Fivt/Haggerty •
FARMINQTON
HrOS.approxlmatefy
2 bedroom gelow, 3 bedroom, eppUnoes, Re- Charming 4 bedroom brtox coionlef,
eondo,
sfptanoM,
2½ b a t * ferney room,fireplace,c*k
place, yard, lake priviege* $800
1300 * q . T r $ 9 0 O p»j» aecurty.
REKTAl W O ?
81f>356-RENT Wchen, hardwood toor*. 2 car. air,
Call 8-10 PM. (313)561-3232
dog acceptabi*. $167Vmo.
FARMINOTON H4L8; 13/Orehard CANTON • a bedroom, 1 JMtn. Bre- D » H^fiopprnea 610-737-4002
ptao*. apptance*. baaement lenced
0 ¾ . $780
• U 2 badroom apt*:
REDFORD - cute 2 bedroom ranch.
aooe*. IndudM wMher/dryer, ^ 0 yard,
RENTAL PROS
610-373-RENT Immedate occupancy. Optton lo buy
'-•••• aoroe witfi fireplace ,
•q.
ft,
underground
pwttnfrpooL
bat. '• Swlmrnlrtg pool'
avaiabie. $490¾).;
WEATHERSTONE
cony, cuetom laMurea. »*60/mo.
CANTON • 3 bedroom home, $1360
r T i i r t * OSortT;-.":••C a t (810)788-1823
,
TOWNHOUSES
•• Oubhous* ••
D « H Pf*0P6RTK8 810-757-4002 * month w/opttontobuy, New appl(810) 350-1296
•nce*, 2 car garage, 3 acre*, knme- REDFORO TWP* 3 bedrom.eape,
••
Proteastonaly
Managed
•
.
Franklin Rd. S. of. 13 Mile
cme ocoupency 313-453-9350
' BeauUuty Landscaped - cod, dWng room, baaement garage,
4
• Farminglon HU*
fc
new carpeting, tght fixture*, no-wax
746 s. Miii"st;'•'••':.
CANTQN,4 other euburb*
floor*, many trnproverneritt-$845.
SQUTHFIELD
'
CENTRAUY
. ^CWUKmATe
BAtwiMfl
TWO bedroom brick (lad wrtVepUce,
LOCATED
.; TRANSFERECa * • . " - •
Ann Arbor Tr /Ann Arbor Rd.
large ceramic We U t h wAxxmetfc
For your RELOCATION NEEOS: deek, master bedroom wftn.w** In
IN WESTLAND
Large 3 bedroom. 2.400 sq.lt,
Cal D 4 H PROPERTIES
dresalng are*ftc k ^ e t a l appliance*
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms
townhome* .
810-737-4002
Inducing wether ft dryer, partial ut*(313)
261-7394
^
• Washer/Dryer Iri each unit
Uet lrK*Joed, $878
255-5878
1/2 0(1 S^curtfy
CANTON
•
WvrervNapier.
1993
3
• Window Treatments
Deposftr
bedroom. 2V4 bath wak-out ranch. ROCHESTER HILLS. 2 bedroom*.
e Dishwasher
WESTLANO
Jacuzzi, 1 vt acre* of beauty. No pets appaances, 1 bath, fwdwood floors,
- Independence Green Apt*,
WAYNE/FORD RD.
cctmoker*. )1975yMC% 3l3-48>0977 fenced yard, pets $700
:
• Air Conditioned
CeJtedeyH •
RENTAL PROS
810-356-RENT
• Walk to Downtown
SPECIAL
Ctawson -3bedroom newly remod• Easy Access to I-275
$200 SECURITY
eled, a l appaance*, Park location. ROCHESTER HILLS: TienkerV
. DEPOSIT
1 /'•limited Time Offer > r
$900. CeJ 1 0 « m . 810-280-2750; Adams. Adam* West 4 bedroom
From
810-683-7951, efier 8pm
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard
brick cotoniet 2½ baBw. farnly room
apartment* located near'shopping & FARMINGTON-. laOrchard Lake.
beptaoe, dnirvj room, neutra/, deck,
$520
C
L
I
N
T
O
N
T
W
P
:
b
e
t
w
e
e
n
Furnished
contemporary.
2
bedair, 2 bar. Avaiade 11/98. $2300Af»:
expressways. Other amsnities
14V15 MSe & GroesbeckASraBot 3 D ft H PROPERTIES 81O7374002
rooms,
2
bath,
4309
eq-ft,
covered
Open 12-5 313-455-4721
(on select units)
bedroom,
basement
garage.
$625.
« Newly renovated Wtchens
poroh, carport, pool.. heeVwater
Moa-Fri. 9am-Spm
- (313) 332-473$ ROYAL OAK: 13A^mpbel • Brick 3
Enjoy luxury, living at ' • Carpeting
kajcid. Nopetrtmokers.$11O0Arw. Available Sept.
Mon. thru Fri.
• Free Heat
D4H r>F«>P£HTlES (810)737-4002
bedroom, finished basement, rec
affordable
Prices
COMMERCE, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, room 27x15. appliance*. 2 car. deck,
Plymouth
•
Air
Conditioning
.
•*«»a*«a>li
Newly Decorated
• Window Treatment*
FOR RENT or Sale - Farminglon i a ^ r c n t . deck; dock, yard. vA schools within walking, neutral Bvu• Laundry Facilities ...
1 & 2 Bedrooms
H i * Condo. Ready to move, 1 bed- garage, $895
out $1200/rrio.
810-356-RENT D ft H PROPERTIES 81O-737-40O2
SOUTHRELD
1 Bedroom $470. 2 Bedroom $500 room, T bath, air. pool, washer/dryer RENTAL PROS.
850-1100 sq.ft.
m
ha*.
Near
Expressway.
32005
12
COUNTRY COURT APTS
fvUe r w , near 6rch«rd Lake. $59V DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Remodeied ROYAL OAK • Immaculate 2 bedLOW MOVE IN
• Some include washer •
(3t3) 721-0500
month or $40,900. (810) 256-7167 3 bedroom,finishedbseemenLTmme- rooms, t bath. Avaiabie Oct 28th,
data rxcupancy. Option to buy aval- $695 a mo. 810-524-6649 before
!
and dryer.
5
COSTS
(810) 788-1823 5pm.
WESTLANO
. 810-391-9231 after 5pm
MlLFORD 2 bedroom townhouse- eble. *650WO.
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA
Recentty remodeled. Waking dts- DEARBORN HOTS. - 3 bedroom
1
Bedroom
Apartments
• Fabulous Location
SPECIAL
tanee lo downtown A school*. Smal ranch. 1 bath, kving room, finished ROYAL OAK Neutral 3 bedroom +
$565
compleiL $735APQ. (810) 689-2291 basement pet* • $650
lamity room 27 x 13, ceramio kitchen
• Incredible Size
• $200 SECURITY
Heat Included
RENTAL PROS
810-373-RENT floor, basement 1½ car. air. applDEPOSIT
NORTHVILLE
r
2
bedroom.
IV*
bath
• Limited Special Offer!
ances. deck.
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard Condo. Nov. 1st to May 1st $760 a
$12O0AriO.
(810) 617-6788
apartments near shopping A express- month, 1st & last month, rent plus DEARBORN • Nsce-4 bedroom, 1«
bath
home.
avaSable
Immedately.
way*. Other amenities include:
security deposit
810-348-1568 $1100. Cal Slater Management
ROYAL OAK RANCH, 3 bedroom*.
• Newly renovated, kitchens
al appKance*. 900 sq ft fenced
(810) S4fr6288, . . •
• Carpeting
ROCHESTER: CARRIAGE House. 2
yvd. JH car garage -4795
• Free Heat , . . . - - • * bedrooms. I bain, washer/dryer. Sett- DEARBORN RANCH. 2 bedrooms. % RENTAL PROS
313-513-RENT
REOFORD AREA
• Air Conditioning v
cleaning oven, air, dUhwasher. bath, appliances, fenced yard, 1 car
OPEN WEEKENDS
• Window Treatments
garage w/opener. $700Vmonth.
SALAM TWP.. beautiful country
Sat 10-2
Mon.-Fri.. 9-5
garage, pets. $550 .
• Laundry Facilities
fTl0r652-782S or (810)624-9717 RENTAL PROS
FREE HEAT
810-373-RENT home, futfy furnished. 6 months only.
1 BEDROOM $470 MONTHLY
From Nov.toMay. Attached oarage,
Clean quiet buiktng. Large 1 4 2 bed•
561 KIRTS
J . 2 BEDROOM $500 MONTHLY Romulus
rooms with walk-In closets. Intrusion
OEARBORN • Veryclean 2 bedroom ful basement 2 bedroom*. 2 baths.
I
Close
to
1-75
.
I
home m Mtehigan Ave/Greenfield No pet*. $600/mo. (313) 453-6945
alarm system. Attended gatehouse.
I block S. ol Big Beaver
Z COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS
area. Appaance* Induded- New
RENT FROM $475
SOUTHFIELD
- 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses
(313)
721-0500
carpel ft window*. Place for a stack- SHARP 3 bedroom VA bath ranch.
Telegraph - V* mile S. of 1-96
12 Mile between Telegraph 4
between Livemois 4 Crooks, I
Ranging from $399 to $500
aMe washer 4 dryer. Fenced yard. Fenced yard- Garaoe SouthfieW (12
GLEN COVE APTS.
Northwestern Hwy.
Includes
U
utttbes
Garage access. $5^VMo, + utMes * M*e ft rjreenfleid). »950AT>onth Min|
810-362-0290
|
(313) 538-2497
$550 security. Immedate occupancy- imum 1 year lease.
Open Mori, thrufit. 9-5 PM.
•WESTLANO
LOW MOVE IN
846-2227 or 648-7393
^
313-581-7488
Sal, by appointment '
COSTS
Troy
SOUTHFIELO:
2 bedroom, al appliDETROfT
•
7
Mia/Telegraph
area.
Western Hills Apts. 15001 BRANDT
. R E D F O R D AREA
313^41-1540 $500Ano. Available Nov. 1. 3 bed- ances, no basement/garage. Irnme2-Bedroom Apts.
Teiegraph-5 Mile
TDD
(800)
999-1833
(Sale
occupancy.
Credn check. $600/
room, garage, fenced yard. No pet*.
From $615
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Large Studio and 1 Bedroom
< ^ after 5pm:
(313)531-8322 month + tecurtty. (810) 474-2930
ROYAL
OAKGreet
location.
J
bedClean, decorated, quiet, carpet, air
HEAT INCLUDED
Er^oy country Wing in one of our 2
room,'1 bath condo, Hove & refrigerFree Heat
conditioner, binds, heat & water
bedroom/1 bath ranch style apartSOUTHFIELD • 3 bedroom ranch,
FARMINGTON ft ALL CITIES
ator, avaiabie Nov. 1. $59&mo.
included. References.
FRANKLIN HILLS
Gas Stove
ments. Spacious closets and storage/
famify room,fireplace.dWng. appSStaler
Management
$10^40-6288
RENT-A-HOME
Starting at $ 3 1 5 . ,
pantry room. Al electric kitchens
ances nego. yard - $775 Extra Storage
APARTMENTS
.. TENANTS ft LANDLORDS
including dishwasher. Neutral carpel,
RENTAL PROS
313-313-RENT
TROY- 3 bedroom. Th bafc condo.
810642-1620
bfods and a free carport Amenities:
Rent Specials on Select Units
• 810-355-5123
lying room, 1 car attached garage,
SOUTHFIELD: 8/Evergreen • Freshly
Mon.-Fri. 9-5 ^
Sat. 10-2 exercise room, tennis courts, pool and
basement, avaiabie now. $ 1100 mo. FARMINGTON • Downtown. 2 story, painted
brick ranch. 2 bedvofleybal court.
Slater Mgmt
810-540*288 2 ; bedroom, 1 bath, basement rooms, *prtwtng
313-729-6520
finished basement 2 car,
Ca» Today • Ddnl Delay
w/appKances- $950mo. Available
ROYAL OAWCLAWSON
Onry a Few Avaiabie
(810) 684-7221 Florida room. 1256 *q. ft. Dog
WATERFORO 2 bedroom 2 bath Nov. 15. Cal
Located on Cherry Hil Rd.
1 and 2 bedroom loft apts and townacceptable. $llOO/mo..
condo on Cess Lake. Available
^^Eas^OJewburah^^j
810-362-4088
houses. Must see to appreciate. SOUTHFIELD
FARMINGTON HILLS: Wood Creek D ft H FflOPERTlES 810-7374032
Immedtotely.
(810)
738-0872
Washer/dryer hookup? Pel? Ask!
Farms. Subdivision. . 28075 WelAmber Apartments 810-280-1700
WALLED LAKE-1 & 2 B60ROOM Westland
Ington. Ranch style. 2 bedrooms. 3rd STONEBR10GE SUB • W BteomfiekJ
http7Aivww.amberapt.com
Townhomes.
Central
air,
spacious,
bedroom ft bath In lower wraJkout School*. 4'bedroom (edukj be 5) 4
The Perfect Place lo Can Home'
Duplexes
WOODLAND VILLA
pool, bCnds, storage, laundry.
level.' Includes, ail appliances. bath, 2.5 car garage. 3500 sq ft
New Weekend Hours
ROYAL OAK clean I bedroom, appliFrom $469.
810-624-6606
Screened back porch. Attached Option 10 purchase. 810-788^3210
LIVONIA SCHOOLS
Sal. 10-6. Sun. 1-5
ances, park-side view, no pets. S450.
garage. Large landscapedtot$1325/
2 bedrooms, super ctosets
617 £ Hudson. Onry 1 left Can now One and Two bedroom apartments
mo
includes landscaping ft snow
i
Breakfast
bar,
appliances,
pod,
Waited Lake "
BIRMINGHAM -.Maple & Adam*
to reserve.
810-689-8875 featuring private entrances, washer
I
laundry facilities, security doors.
area. 2 bedroom, tvlng room, rjning remova). No pet* slowed. Cal week-.
810-737-4477
and dryer in each unit, set cleaning
I
WALNUT
intercom, cable ready- central • room, garage. Private backyard; day* 8-4:15prrt:
OWN A PIECE OF
ROYAL OAK/TROY
oven. seU defrosting refrigerators.
i
heating and air conditioning
basement central air. $S90ATK>.- • FARMINOTON'HILLS - 3 bedroom
Doggy, doggy where wis you live? Winds, walk-in closets, patiofcalcony, *
RIDGE
security. Cafc
(810)644-0396 ranch, appliance*, 975 sq. ft. lenced
At Amber Apartments
free carport. Iannis court and swimAPARTMENTS
SECURITY DEPOSIT
".» Many. Home* lo Choose ~^ xr>
Permission they gfve!
ming pool. Great location with easy
BIRMtNGHAM/ROYAL OAK. Immac- yard. 2 car garage • $850
i WilPay dosing Costs
(810) 280-1700
1 Bedroom...$510
$250
RENTAL
PROS
-•
313-513-RENT
access lo major expressways. Luxury
ulate 1 bedroom. Berber carpet
You Contribute 1 Month Gross
httpiA'www.amberapt cum
at an unbelievable price.
2 Bedrooms
btnds. applances. laundry 4825 Brt- FARMINGTON ft other suburbs
Income, or up to 10%
', r
arwood (N til 14 Mae 4 E. ot
313-422-5411
(based on credit)
Starting at...$550
CORPORATE .
810-355-0770
CooSdge). $660Mv)nth, heat 4 water
• Special Payment Plan to
r-South!field
With
Approved
Credit
Warren
Rd.
bet
Wayne/Newburgh
TRANSFEREES
On Chric Center Drive between
indoded(810)704-4819
Help You Save
$25 Application, Fee
For your RELOCATION NEEDS:
Townhouses &
Telegraph 4 Lasher
Good/Bad Credit - Discharged.
SENIOR DISCOUNT
. Cal D ft H PROPERTIES
WESTLAND
WOODS
DETROIT - Plymouth near TeleApartments
Bankruptcies O.K..
Includes:
' i
810-737-4002
SOUTHFIELD - Rare, Spacious
graph. $375Anq. • security 2 bed- APARTMENTS
• Heat 4 water '
from
"G. L. ENTERPRISES, INC
3 bedroom. 2 bath with heal
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart- room. For Information ft to apply cal FENTON • Beautiful contemporary
• Air conditioned
ol MICHIGAN
included. Fitness center S greal
(313) 453-7066 ranch in gated community. 3 bedment*. Amenities include:
after 6pm:
•
Balconies
4
cable
highway accessibility. Call Alicia (or
• Carpeting
•
Storage
rooms,
2¾
baths,
i700
sq.ft.
lamiry
(313)
791-2485
more Wormation (810) 356-8020
GARDEN CITY
• Owner Paid Heat
• Laundry facilities
fireplace; tH amenities, baseMon - Fri, 9-7.00 .
1 Bedroom. Appaance*.'No pet*. room
•
Pool
ment
2
car
attached
oarage,
dose
to
• FREE FULL SIZE
• Easy access: 1-696 4 1-275
$425/monthty. Leave Message:
• Laundry Faculties
al expressways. $l500/rnonfh.
WASHER 4 DRYER
STRAWBERRY LAKE front. 4 bed.'. SOUTHFIELD
810-669-1960
(313) 425^5305
•• Intercom
810-750-3680,
810-232-4120 room, &A bath, futy furnished, execuWe are taking applications
• 170O-2700 sq. ft.
•
Air
Conditioning
.
Dve home; available Oct-May 1:
~:
for spacious 2 4 3 bedroom
• Garages/Carports
2163 Decker Rd.
WAYNE - 1 bedroom, al uSrBes
• Close To Shopping 4
(313) 420-0326
• Manned Entrances
apartments. Convenient
induded. $450/monm. $91010 move FRANKLIN -. Updaied executive $2,000
(Decker & Commerce) •
Expressway,
home
on
picturesque
.74
acre
tot
4
tocation.CaJ today tor more details.
in. No pet*- 35531 Canton. S. ot
•
Window
Treatments/Mini
Blinds
bedrooms,
2.5:
baths.
4th
bedroom
TROY - 3 bedroom. 1½ bath brick,
WAKEFIELD, APTS. 810-356-3780
WALLED LAKE/W. BLOOMFIELO
313-427-7545
1 Bedroom $505: 2 Bedroom $545 MkWgan.
used as office with, buit-ms. No ranch, a l appliances, spadous'
Heritage Apts: Large 2 bedroom.
smokers, now pet*. Lawn care ft Wchen, partialy finished basement
Heat Low Security $540.
WESTLAND
•
V
bedroom,
app*>
(313) 721-0500
SOUTHFIELD
(810) 960-4537. (81.0) 650-8399
enoe*. no pet*, $425Ano. Cal Diane snow removal Induded. Available attached 2 car garage, large fenced,
WHITEHALL APTS.
23275 Riverside Drive
day* ', ;•,;•-•-. ..
313^43-5900 Jan. 1st $3,000>tnonth. 18 month yard, shed, sprinkler system, central
WESTLAND
.
.
lease prelerred.
(810)901-0223 air. $1200/mo.
Providence Dr. 4 W. 9 M.le Rd.
(810) 828-0089,
SoutWield. Michigan.
•
WEST
BLOOMFIELO
• Starting at $740,
WESTLANO DUPLEX Nor Wayne
GARDEN
CITY
3
bedroom.
1
bath,
Bright and airy comet 2 bedroom, 2
JROY
•
4
bedroom,
colonial, 2600
• 2 4 3 Bedrooms Available
area. 2 bedroom, $450, 3 bedroom
bam apartment with single car
ulning. fenced yard, pets nego. sq.ft 2½ baths, study, w , 2 i * garage,'.
. 1425 SqFt * 1500 Sq Ft
$625. Newfy remodeled:
--«
NEW YORK STYLE
garage.
Formal
cinlng
room,
kitchen
$725
1st floor laundry, new ea/pe ting, lake,
• 2 Ful Baths
Pager .
810 604-5650
SOUTHFIELD ADDRESS
window. Washer & dryer indudect
641-8264
RENTAL PROS
810-373-RENT prtyfleges. $1650/mo.
• Walk-in Closets
1400 Sq.fL
Ca* 810-661-O770
Share Listings. 642-1620, no fee .
WESTLAND « Norwayoe. Remod• Free Heat On Selected Units
OPEN WEEKENOS
GARDEN
CITY
Clean
3
bedroom
Free
Heat/Hot
Water
eled 2 bedroom, excellent condition.
Large 1 4 2 bedrooms with, walk-in • Gatehouse Entry
$425 • deposit No pets, need own ranch.. Updated kitchen, fenced. TROY: 3 bedrooms, 15 batfw, lamiry.
Vertical Blinds, Air
closets, 2 baths, attended gatehouse, • Corporate Units Available WESTLANO - avaiabie now.
appliance*.
:
(313)562-4451 great area. ADC/Section 8 okay. room. deck. 2 car garage, air. No.
•.
Large
Storage
Areas
Carpet,
clubhouse,
poof,
deck
ind.
monitored alarm, fuDy appKanced
(Venoy/Qienwood) nice \ bedroom
$725Aho. Cal Paul: 313-207-2250 pets. $l,200/momh. 17 Mile/.
kitchen, social activities, pnyale car- • Near Providence Hospital
apt- stove/refrigerator/carpel, tow
(810) 680-1035
Dishwasher. Cable TV
port, elevators, poot and elegant ctu- • Laundry Facilitiesmove in, $390Vmo. 313-274-6755
GARDEN CITY • large, 3 bedroom, Dequindre.
Pet Units Avaitable
broom. Short walk lo Harvard Row • Carports
....'.'•.
dishwasher, kitchen appliances, TROY- Executive, 3.000 sq.ft. home,
• 24 Hr. Emergency Maintenance
1 BEDROOM FROM $480" •'Shopping Center.
fenced yard.' $800 mo. ' '
WESTLAND
4 bedrooms, 3V4 baths, air, sprinGreat Location, easy access to
FOR ADULTS OVER 502 BEDROOM FROM $540" "
(313).453-3452
Ot 313-454-7643 klers, available Nov. V. $2650Vmo.
1
bedroom
apt,
redecorated,
carExpressways,
Mais,
Shopping
Rent from $705
(810) 540-6288.
peted, stove 4 refrigerator Included.
BERKLEY * aiarYNng 2 bedroom GARDEN CtTY rice 3 -4 bedrooms Slater Mgmt
Calf Now :810-557-0311
BLUE GARDEN APTS.' lower
LAHSER R D , N. OF. I I MILE
$325, $325 deposit 313-326-8300.
flat In quiet oeignoorhood. PerCherry Hill near Merriman •- -.- fect for nerrh/wed»..Newp**« ft in great neighborhood. Appliances, WATERFORO - 3 bedroom W-level,
Daily i1am-6pm- Sal. i0am-2pm carpet AM appliances, basement + 1 attached ' garage, new carpeting/ Cass/Elizabeth Lake' Rd. area.
paint; $82&m0..
(8(0) 488-9S65 $885/ mo. No pets or smokers. AppliWESTLAND CAPRI
• CaH tor details A appt
- - (610)353^5835.;;.
.S4u(h"tybiv •-"•""'.••."•'--• - ; - : 7
car garage. No pets. $795/mo. plus
729-2242
CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS.
security.
(810)851-9717 HUNTINGTON WOODS • Beautful cants w * be required to furnish a curr
SOUTHFIELD- : - - :-:;
• 1 bedroom from $480'
bungalow, partiafy furnished. $1150 rent satisfactory TRW creditreport4
• • CHARTERHOUSE APTS.
employment info. Security deposit
• Heat & Water included
DEARBORN - 2 bedroom upper, -per month j * » trtfifies. Cal
Free Basic Cable
required. Cal:
(810) 363-2029
• Cathedral ceftngs • :
complete}/ ' remodeied.: Immediate
--. .(810) 5454362 - "
Upscale Hi-Rise apartments
occupancy. Stove., refrigerator.- heat
• Balconies • CarportStudio. 1 4 2 Bedrooms starting
,,
ft water "Included. $62S/month INKSTER - 3 bedroom brick ranch. WAYNE - bungalow. 2 bedroom. 2
;
:
:; :
•' FuHy carpeted
al $420 Pool, Tennis Courts and
an
313-581-2399 or 313-393-5030 Exl $550Vmo.; 2 bedroom ranch. $490/ balh. cinlng, appSances, fenced yard^t i l
• Vertical bShds.. i
..-:.
' much more Cal -now
23
-••'
or
(313)
393-5251.
mo.
Option
to
buy
available
on
both.
• Oreat location to mats
BIRMINGHAM
810-557-8100
RENTAL PROS
8i0373-RENTf»|l
810-788-1823
• tiyonla school system
Executive apartment fuBy furnished.
Located on 9 Mtfe.'GreenfieW
ROYAL OAK 1 bedroom, den 4 appli1
bedroom,
1 bath. $875/month:
W. BLOOMRELD > 3 bedroom b r i c k * t i l
(313)
261-5410
:
ances,
ceramic
kitchen
ft
bath,
hardLAKE
ORION.
3
bedroom,
rSning.
• :
DENNIS WOLF
South-field
wood floors, binds, basement. NO appliances, basement, sunroom, ranch,; 2¼ baths, 2 car attacr(eeT»J.
•
HALL-WOLF
garage. famSy room, finished base-" * * i :
PETS, $610/month. 810-855-0677 yard, shed $750
(810)647-8100
RENTAL PROS
8iu-356-RENT ment-Mapte/Orchard: Lake' a r e a ^ i s j
• t & 2 bedroom
$l750/mo. Cal: \ 810 S 6 9 - 6 6 3 g | * |
STUDIO FLAT - newty redone, a*
On Wayne fld. S. of Warren Rd. BiRMlNGHAMmOYAL OAK
Apartments. •.
UVONIA'ft ALL CITIES
utaties Included, air, cable-TV,
:
W. BLOOM'FfELD • Goregous e<ecu-* 1 ¾ :
Spacious
1.
bedroom
washer
ft
dryer
access.
$550/mo.+'1• •Carports :; ;'•;•" ;
.RENT-A-HOME
tiva home, 6.000 sq ft., lake p r i v % * . 5
mo .security. 313-255-0638 or
700
so.
ft.
$455
TENANTS ft LANDLORDS
leges, available Inytiediatety. $3300¾ * « i
» Pabulous location
313-538-281«.
-:
Price shown is tor I, yr. lease
• MonWy Leases "
810-642-1620
mo. .Slater Mgrnl. (810) 640J288,
• Shorter teases avasabi^• trhmediale Occupancy
• Social activities
LIVONIA
•
available
from
OcVJune
•
Great kratJonmeaVwater/poot
• Lowest Rates
w.
BLQOMFIELD: . i4rfraisled _
3 bedroom brick ranch,. 2 baths,
B«nds7air/n6 pets 4 much more
• Tastefully Decorated
: CALL NOW"!
updated kitchen; appliances, finished Glenris of Chelsea. 3300 sq/ ft, 4 t
basement 2 car, cat onry, rid bedrooms, master suite lacuzzi. fire-'
place, Corian kitchen, 2% baihs. fame/*
smokers, $1400/monlh—
D ft H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 room. den. 3 car. air, $35O0/rno. • .
THE SPECTACULAR
. Allen ParV to Rochester
Westland, - - . - 0 ft H P«y£RTIES 810737-403¾
FALL COLOR
LIVONIA - 4 bedroom quad; 2. M
~:Forest" Lane
SHOW
baths, air, 2½ car garage, large: W. BLOOMFIELD LAKEFRONT.*
;
STUDIO. APARTMENT- - rtewty
3 bedroom, 1 bath, Evvng fOom,»:
Apartmenls
fimiinghanVW. BJoorriWd/Troy '
,
:.'..'-';•
.AND
"";"::-'
tarntfyroom,riopel*. $995 mo: Cal
redone,
al
utirfes
Included.».
cable
yard pets^negotiable .$900 •'.
12 Mi. & "Telegraph TV. washer & dryer access. $550/ 6200 North Wayne Rd.
BLOOMFIELO LAKES APTS.
after 8pm:.(810) 471-2061
RENTAL PROS
810356-RENT
mo. * -1- mo.- security. 313-255-0838
STUDIO - $410
Furnished apts. Kernel, qulei comLIVONIA - 4 bedrooms, famSy room.
or 313-538-2819.
W.
BLOOMFIELO
•
Pontiac
TfjOld'
plex.' FuBy furnished & decorated
15316 Fitzgerald, off 6 MSeftLevan.
Speoais on selected apu
1 BEPROOM .- $480
H6USE&"CONOOS/APT&. . Available Nov 15. (313) 981-5896 Orchard. Wooded setting 3 bedroom'
studio, 1 4 2 bedroom unil*. Include*
TROY/ROYAL OAK
dishes, linens, etc. Cleaning service*
2 BEDROOM - $520
r
or 313) 397-3641 walkout ranch. 3 baths, 2 fireplaces,
.
Southfield
. ^
Full Spectrum Selection
Woodpecker privileges, air,' 2 car.
available. Beach privileges. No pets
SENIOR DISCOUNTI'
At
Amber
Apartments
please.
Rents
starting
at
$600.
Heat
UVONIA - BRICK RANCH. 3 Bed- Waled Lake schools. $1.800/mo,.'
Amer*es Inctude:
Country Comer Apts.
Pet?
.-...-,„;....a,.;..Askt
DftH PROPERTIES (810)737-4002
SOUTHF|ELb...810-356-RENT
a
water
included.
SHORT
TERM
room*,
central
air,
finished
base» Heat 4 water
We're BIO on Square Feet
• (810] 280-1700 «
LEASES lor qualified
ment 2 car garage, 4th bedroomftVS
GARDEN CITY.„313-513^ENT
• Carpeting 4 blinds
1 bedroom: 1100 sq.ft .
httpyiWw.amberaptcom
W.
BLOOMRELD UPDATED RANCH
810*81
bath in basement OhaWay Realty
EAST. POWTE:..810-773^ENT.
• Applances . ;
2 bedroom.-1300 sq.ft.
'•'•;•
313-473-5500 4 bedrooms, 3.5 bath*. 2 garage. 1
« Laundry: facilities
. AUBURN-HILLS...810-373-RENT •
3 bedroom 4toMtiorne:1800 sq-IL
carport. Lease for $2300. Lease
- B E A BUYER
• Pool 4 air conditioning
FARMINGTON • M y .furnished
Formal driing room, carport, heat,
. • Walk-In closets; • • "
condo. \ bedroom,, washer/dryer. STOPRENTING - kwdownpajmnehts. LIVONIA • dean, recentty updaied, 2 option available. Cal Ruth KarmeL
balcony, health club/pool. .
RJyph Manuel. West 810851-6900 *
bedrooms,
garage
ft
a
l
appliances.
• Dishwashers in selected tints avaiabie knmedatety- dean & QuieL CaH David MiSko lot FREE PREClose to Birmingham. EHO
SOMERSET AREA - FROM $550
• Cable available
APPROVAL *1 AMERA MORTGAGE lenced yard. $725 a month. :
Call (810) 380-5405.
Lei us lax you our brochure
Studio and spacious 1 4 2 bedroom
J
days: 313-9&W308 ext 204 WESTLAND: attractive. 2 bedroom,
On Wayne Rd. between
810-647-6100 1^00-369-6666
apartments; AmenWes Include:
eves: 810-477-0524 tingle famay home. Just renovated.. , ^
810-737-6514
Ford 4 Hunter
30300 SouthfieW Boad
PLYMOUTH
•
1
and
2
bedroom
• Owner Paid Meat .••- Ai>v excetent condifiori. Musi tee-^t.vi
k. (Between 12 4 13 Mile) >
apartment*, completery furnished.
• Laundry FaciWies
BELLEVILLE, DETROIT, RedfOrd LIVONIA > peaceful exec, setting. 3 Palmer/Wayne Rd. area. $ 6 0 0 T } 7 ,
Available now.
• Baioontes o> Patios
bedrooms,
famrryrroom.
al
applimonth, Cal Barry, (810) 559-70O3V » j i
Twp., 2, 3 ft 4; bedroom*. Vacant
(313) 459-9507
• Intercoms
twne* ft apt*. Klda, pets oK Hasehau ance*, deck, porch. 2 M garage. Pri. .
SOUTHFIELDWESTLAND • targe 2 bedvacy yard No pets. 810-960-3977
WESTLANDi / ^ * l i
Large. 1 bedroom. FREE HEAT, • Dishwashers
room apartment, »475 per SOUTHFIELD AVAILABLE Nov. 11d CO. 313-2730223
month includes heat 4 April 30, 2 bedroom, 2 bath., $600/
clean, quiet, walk-in closets, covered • Disposals
2 bedroom ranch homes wltfi base- -. .• i > .
UVONIA
RANCH
3
bedroom
brick
»' Air Conditioning
BERKLEY-Great
newfy
decorated
3
water. CaH 313-326-9008. mo. include* utrHie*.
parking, 24 monitored intrusion j Window Treatments
bedroom, 1 bath in nice area. Base- 1¼ baths, 1200 sq. ft. lenced yard. 2 rnent laundry hook-up. Renovated
Section 8 accepted.
alarm. Rent $600, .
(810) 350-8039 ment garage, fenced, al app&ances, car garage • $$850
like new. "Pets Welcome.' • .
Close To Shopping ;4 Expressways
.
.'••«•'
. 12 MILE & LAHSER
nd p e ^ i S & V n o
810-644-1411 RENTAL PROS - 313-SIJi-RENT (•Restrictions Appty)
W.
BLOOMFIELO
•
FuBy
furnished
" VILLAQE APARTMENTS
OAK VILLAGE
(313)721-8111
Westlartd
TWYCKINGHAM. VALLEY
CONDO
wiih
housewares
&
Snensl
2
MADISON
HEIGHTS
2
bedroom
BEVERLY
HILLSBeautiful
3
bed(810) 362-0245 •
810-355-2047
bedroom, 2 bath, laundry, garage. No room, IV* bath Cape, famfy room, brick, a l new dishwasher, stove. WESTLANO - 3 bedroom ranch, ,
pet*. 6-9 months. (840) 363^8284 fireplace In forma) Irving room, cove refrigerator, washer, dryer ft carpet. dining. appSances. fenced yard, Th'
JUST A TREAT
cefflngs, carpeted hardwood floor*, Immedate. $624. 810-383-4995.
car garage • $725.'
Pager 810309-3310 RE NTALnPROS
TO WARM YOUR FEET
sub zero remgeratorrlreezer ft Ther810373-RENT
mador* stove In smal eat-lnkilchea
WESTWOOD VILLAGE
2 car. oarage,finishedroom m base- NORTHVILLE, DOWNTOWN. 3 bedmen!, large prtvale yard with tree- room, tvi bath,fireplace,basement
HAS
house ft brick patio, walk to garage. 8 mo. lease. $1300 mo. ceJ
Binrtngham School OtsWcl Elemen- after 6pm. (810) 3481284
AUBURN HILL8, SOUTHFIELD
ttry, $1600^0. C * * 810642-3117
FARMINGTON HILLS
NORTHVILLE - MAPL6 HILLS. 4
Security Deposit « $250
OPEN WEEKENDS
bedroom, 2.5 bath. 1st floor laundry, LARGE 2 bedroom, 2 bath Condo.
BIRMINGHAM ft ALL C1TIE8
Now taking •pefleation* on 1 & 2 bed- OutslarxSng 2 i 3 bedroom townfireplace In famty room, garden Naples area, pool, totally furnished.
room apts. Vertical Wind*, dish- house* & ranches, tomew/aneched
patio; Nde garage, asking $2695. No pet* or smoker*. Available Mar ft
washer, garbage disposal, carport, parage 4 fireplace. Cel 810
(810) 761 -598 K
move trnnedetefyf OhaWay Realty Apr. Eve*: '
852-7550
weightroom, sauna's, ciubhous* «rtrj WestKiry-Auburh His
810-473-5500
easy access to a* Expressways! - WMtherstone/Soutnlield 350-1296
Foipoinle-Farmington HI* 473-1127 PREVIEW. CATALOGS. PHOTOS NOVI. 3 bedroom, 1H bath, H appl- NAPLES. Ft - 2 bedroom. 2 batr\
UVON1A SCHOOL8I
fSummR-Farmlngton HH 626-4396 HOUSES, OONDOS. APARTMENTS ance*. laundry room. 2 car garage. condo, on gotf course. Tenni*ftpoot.
.
Cal lor more deta»s
Cc^ington-Farmington
851-2730 • ; . . 'Slnoe 1976' , ' '• • Pet* OK. $1250mw»lh*ki* tecurfty. Jan-April, 1997.
(810) 362-1037,
459-6600
The Townhotise 8p»ci»Hst
(810)788-5141
TENANTS &UNDL6RDS
Joy Rd.West of Newburgh
Hour* 11»m-5pm
NAPLES. PL • Sale* ft seasonal
SHARE REFERRALS :>.
- O n selected unrts onry
OAK PARK • 2 bedroom Townhouse/ rentals: GOLF. GULF. Pr«-con*trucDuplex on Coofidge near l i . M l e . tton. Arlen* Kovera, Comer Realty.
BEUEVH0.E • Lakefront oasis. 2 bed(914) 262-8777
•..'•
. Ful basement carpeting,.
room luxury cpndo. Available
WESTLANO . ' • . • '
•
& a l applances for only $575.
11/1. $050 mctude* uWe*. \ 5 m h . »
SUN CITY CENTER. FL
. ORCHARDS
CARPENTER MGMT: (810) 5406000
Am Arbor or Metro. 31^483-3400
884 S. Adam*, Birmingham
rung* Pointe. 1 bedroom unit; IVi,
: OF NEWBURGH
BIRMINGHAM - greal tn-town area OXFORD • bungafow. 2 bedroom, bath; 4-8 mo. rental.
BIRMINGHAM:
EaiorVMapte
•
2
bedAPARTMENTS
on
private
lane.
2
bedroom
2
bath
dining,
appliance*,
bastminl,
(810) 948-1231
room, hardwood Boor*, basement
private entrance, apptances, window ranch with tVeplece and garage. fenced, deck. VA garage, $900
Spadout 1 4 2
$t
400Ar»o.
Cel
Ben
or
Bob
M
Snyder
RENTAL
PROS
^
1
0
3
5
8
R
E
N
T
treatmenu. no pewsmoker*..
Bedroom lloorpiant
Kinney Bennett ft KMtng.
PLYMOUTH • Beautful w-level. 3
• A tuxuriou* M#nuf*rturtd Homt coinmtinlty
(810) ¢44-7000 .
* 4 ^ P > 0 « R T I E 8 . 81O737-40O2
bedroom*, 2 batM. famfy room
• (313) 7295090
BIRMINGHAM RANCH, 3 bedroom, wnVepiace, sunroom. 2 car garage,
• Spkieui ttnUl loto avallibl*.
BIRMINGHAM • Townhouse. 2 bed- carpeted, al tppftence*. fenced yard, newer carpet apptances, central air,
KAUAI. HAWAII • 1 or 2 week*, tor
room*. 1.5. balha, CvVig & dWng 2 car gertge, pet*. $960
ft more. $1450 per month, .
• Beautiful clubhouse, ttnntt courts and h««ted jpool
rent Apr* ll-25th at 5 star condo (I. v.room, Hlohen, ba**mefii witoundry M N T A T P R O S I
313-613-RENT
(313) 455-8720
reeorVfront* ocean. Princevme are*.
hook-up*.
$10O0rVnp.
(810)
848-418»
• N*«r »hopplng, dining* golfl"
Fumishecysleeps 4. 313-4*3-3877
Across Irom City Park
BLOOMFIELD HtLL8: 4 bedroonY3 PLYMOUTH > 3 bedroom ranch, 1V*
•(Cherry Kit)
betha. 3000 *q. ft 3 car garage. 1 bath*, redecorated, new carpet new
{between MMdeben & Merrlrrun)
BLOOMFIELO -. oohdo'iof lea*e ot •ore. AvtiabfiNov 1. Oeck, JicuzzL Wichen, apptencee, air, * ' *
(wtth approved crecsi)
sale. 2 bedroom*, 1½ bathe, hard- etc. $24SOVmo: ; (810) 48»45?2 baeement attached 2 car gar
wood floor*, custom interior. Phone:
'•"• • 2 feWroorry 114 b»lti-*620
Vm<
large backyard. »1,3007mo,<
. 810-568-3471 or 810-524-2229 BLOOMFIELD TWP. • 407 Kendry.
Urge 1 bedroom $458 .
313^53-1988
Montvto-month lease bnfy. Updated
(1 year leaae wtti cradU
HEXmWC«rPOOUNO f % 8
COLX» TOUR • E*er», flOttep), 2300 »4.ft., QvecMevef, $ baxfrodm*. REDFORO 3 bedroom ranch, a i 80YN6 CtTY AREA - FurnWied
skier*. Schu** Mountain condo tot 2M b ^ J f t S * * / * 1 " eVMiHee •pptiancet, finished base merit, home lust 7 minute* from Boyne
. Open 7 <Jay»
. •
MountaKT Steep* 11. $650 per
fenced yard, shed, • $700
rent Oteep* 12. Two tVeptecee,
'.
T : (810} 848-36¾
w<wded(et«ng.
( 5 1 7 ) 3 3 ¾ ¾ ¾ t2600Anon«v C e * (810) $34-3419 RENTAL PROS
313-513-RENT
Ptymoufh;

ForcVMiddebell Area
'spadou* 1 bedroom apartment*.
fifSm
tndude: •'• • «
T r ^ r PaW Heal ft Wale/
, Central Air •
, toercorri System v
, 0a*»9« t>*f»«*l' •
. Laundry Facilities
, woo* Treaimenu/Mini Blinds
•••
From $440 month*
GARDEN CITY TERRACE
(3t3) «2-0480
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Southeastern Michigan's Largest

Shotwell-Gustafson Pavilion v
Oakland Urdvefsity-Adams (South of Walton)
Rochester Hills
f Four Workshop Sessions:
Saturday 9am & lprri;
Sunday 9:30am & 1:30 pm
Women's Issues highlight
Sunday sessions. All welcome?
• Live presentations concerning
financial and Lifestyle issues.

iilMWW^T--

iW* * *«"*
tffca* fj

Exhibits and dempnsrratipns of
products and services of
sr^dal interest to retirees
^dpre-retirees
,
Special offers and discounts.
Win a cruise! A Vegas vacation!
Marty other prizes!

-rWff?
.• ; P^OTO BT c m i f L VAtCBDtt

in the business: Kimberly Parsons shows off some of'the Undercover Wear merchandise she has available.

a topSaturday, October 26

Sunday Qctober27

8:30 am-12*30 pm
l:00pm-5:00pm

9:00 anvl:00 pm
l:30pm-&30pm

Westland's Kimberly Parsons has become a
successful business woman since she's been
with the company Urideltoyer Wear. .•••••',.••
She had many shows booked during the summer months
and is eager to work with cusv
tomers.
''-'•'•."'
"I let people pick which days are good for"
them-- Some will pick a Saturday or Sunday to
have a show," she said.
Parsons has been With Undercover Wear
since January of 1996. She said that the firsts
couple of months were slow. She said that the
company likes it when an agent has at least
eight shows a month.
"I'll do 30 shows a month if I can," she said.
To enhance her business, she's passed out.
fliers that look for future Undercover Wear
agents. The hostesses can earn some free lingerie, and the company offers them monthly
specials before the customer sees them.
"We get a monthly briefing, and we receive a
catalog with the monthly specials," she said.
Parsons said that she buys all her clothes to

RESERVATIONS
REQUIRED
CALL (810) 952rl744
COMPLIMENTARY
A D M I S S I O N FOR FIRST
2 0 CALLERS
Soupy Sales
Saturday 9 am & 1 pm

•

Co-sponsored by:

NORWEGIAN'
X t U I I I

LIMt

'-&:

H^RTZv SGHKJSM & SARgTSKY,;;Pft.

mericaWest

success
display at the shows. When she first started
her business she had over 100 pieces, with a
retail of over $2,000.
"It's hot expensive to get started in Undercover Wear," she said.
She said that when you are first in business,
that your friends usually book shows.
"When you book a show and have a sale of
$2000, you earn free lingerie," she said.
. There are different levels of earnings and
there are different classifications, such as assistant manager.
Originally when she got involved in this company, she just need a fun night out.
"I started out doing it for a little bit of extra
money, now I am bound and determined to
make our dreams come true," she said.
She said that she's hoping to earn points to
win a trip to Hong Kong or Australia.
"The money that I earn is really great. I like
the lingerie, I like meeting new people, and I
also like learning from other people," she said.
For more information on Undercover Wear
call Parsons at (313) 729-5032.

Walt Disney, Bing Crosby, Bob Hope, R?d Skelton, John Wayne, Carl
Sandburg, John Glenn, Tom Brokaw* Wayne Gretzkey,Dr. Norman Vincent Peak,
Dwight D. Eisenhower, Herbert Hoover, Martin Luther King, Jr. and Harry
v
Truman are just a few of the famous personalities who are part of
Newspaper Association of America's Carrier Hall of Fame.
Who knows? The young person who delivers your Observer Newspaper
could be our next president, screen star orfamous athlete.
But whether or not a single one of them goes on tovgreat heights isn't as
important as their current commitment to their route and their achievement of
customer satisfaction. We appreciate their energy and determination as they
deliver the hometown hews week after week regardless of what; in Michigan,
can be some pretty extreme weather. We hear a lot about character these days
,and we think a carrier routeas a great way to build good character;
Saturday; October 12,1996 id International Newspaper Carrier Day. We
salute our carriers and want each of you to know that while you have afew
moreyears before youachieve fame and fortune,

you is a
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SPORTS
SCENE
Madonna spikers win
After suffering a four-set loss to Oakland University last Tuesday, Madonna University's volleyball team bounced back __ and staged a comeback _ to beat the University of Windsor 15*12,
16-18, 4-16,15-8,15-11 Thursday at Madonna.
The win boosted the Lady Crusaders' record to
22-3.
Kelly McCausland (from Redford Union), who
Suffered through a below-average _ by her AilAmerican standards _ performance at OU was
xed-ijpt against Windsor. She finished with 26
kills and a .408i attack percentage, with two service aces, 16 digs and four blocks.
Karin Sisung was also on target, collecting 16
kills, three service aces, 15 digs and three blocks,
while Julie Martin (Livonia Stevenson) had 13
kills, nine digs and six blocks. Meg Paris totaled
47 -assists- to kills and. three blocks, and Erin
-Comment had a team-high 24 digs. • • - - • • - - - -

Macomb boots Ocelots
Schoolcraft College's men's soccer team let a
lead slip away in the second half and lost, 3-2 at
Macomb CC Wednesday.
. . . ^ The defeat dropped the Ocelots to 4-2 in
Region 12 play, 6-6-3 overall. Macomb is 4-1-1 in
the region.
Bill Krips put SC on the board first, getting a
goal at the 30-minute mark, with an assist going
to Chris Jaskolski {Plymouth Salem). That was
the only marker of the opening half, but the
Monarchs quickly evened it in the second half,
scoring after three minutes.They made it 3-1 with goals at the 20 and 25
minute mark of the second half before SC got a
score from Mike Dean with seven minutes left.
Mike Minicilli (Livonia Stevenson) assisted.

Proposal G rally
Rock singer Ted Nugent and former Detroit
Tiger outfielder Kirk Gibson will be among the
featured guests at a Wednesday, Oct. 16 rally in
Livonia.
The program, "Let's Unite For The Fight," a
wildlife issue promoting the passage of Proposal
G, will begin at 6 p.m. at Laurel Manor, 39000
Schoolcraft Road. The cost is $10 per ticket (if
purchased prior to Wednesday) or $15 at the
door. Seating will be limited to the first 1,000.
Also scheduled to appear along with Gibson
and Nugent are ex-Tigers Dave Rozema, Dave
Bergman; Rick Leach, Alan Trammel and Jim
Northrup.
Bob Garner, host of the television program
"Michigan Out of Doors," will conduct an auction.
For more information, call Laurel Manor at
(313)462-0770.

Racewalker finishes 1st
Julie Chapm-Hecksel, a 1980 Livonia
Churchill High graduate, won the Senior
Women's division (ages 20-40) with a time of
57:04 at the 10-kilometer Alongi International
Racewalk, Sept. 28 in Dearborn. ,
Chapin-Hecksel was the 1995 Women's Racewalk Division winner at last year's Free Press
International Marathon where she is scheduled
to compete again on Oct. 19.

Schoolcraft harriers 4th
In a nine-team field that included just two
other two-year schools, Schoolcraft College's
women's cross country team finished a
respectable fourth at the 16th annual Roadrunner Invitational, hosted by Southwestern Michfjjaii College on Oct, 4.
SC scored 99 points. Hope College was first
(33), followed by Hillsdale (43) and Cornerstone
(9D. ?
.';:'-.":;•••;';•"'^V
The Lady Ocelots who scored vvere Stacy
Moore," 13th overall (20: i2); Cris Lawrence, 18th
(20:25); Kelly Passino, 21st (20:32); TeraTerah,
29th (21:17); and Kelly Praia (Livonia Sevenson),
33rd(21:31).

BYNKALZIP8ER
STASTWRnTO

FOOTBALL

Last season, Westland John Glenn
was cruising to a 4-0 start and
looked like a sure bet to make it into
the Class AA playoffs,
But then the Rockets got upset by
Walled Lake Central 21-20, and
went on to lose two more and miss
the playoffs.
And for one half Friday night, it
looked like deja vu as the Vikings
took a 7-0 halftime lead.
Glenn made the necessary adjustments and came out looking the part
of a top-ranked team as it rallied for
a 17^7 victory. :
With the win, the Rockets
improved to 6-0 and 4-0 in the Lakes
: Divisionof the Western Lakes Activities Associatfoh.Gentral. slipped to
3-3_pverall and 2-2 in the division: Central coach Darrell Harper said
his team had nothing to be ashamed
of
"They're a little better of a team
than we are, but they got lucky
tonight," Harper said. "Yes, they're
one of the best teams in the state,
but they got a few lucky plays and a
couple good runs by (Reggie) Spearmon.

*I thought we had them confused.
We were changing, coverages and
coming with stunts. You have to
give them credit because they did
make the adjustments and came
back."
The Vikings looked like the state
ranked team in the first half,
putting together several nice drives,
but failed to find the end zone.
Glenn, meanwhile, committed several costly penalties which stalled its
drives.
Central's Bill Sanders intercepted
a Justin Berent pass to stop another
Glenn threat. The Rockets countered
when Todd Viceli picked off an
Adam Bruce pass.
-The Vikings opened Jhe scoring
midway through the.second'quarter
on a five-play drive. Bruce completed a short pass to Gary Sparks, who
broke a tackle and outran the Glenn
defense for a 42^yard scoring play.
Bill Kandilian's point after made it
7-0.
"This was the first time anyone
had led them at halftime; teams are
usually down 31-0," Harper said.

Bruce completed 12 of 18 passes:
for 213 yards despite playing with a
sore shoulder.
"He was playing a t about half
speed and played on heart," Harper
a'aidi "He won't be able to lift his
arm tomorrow.''
Glenn came out in the third quar-^
ter looking like a different team. The
offense was sparked by sophomore
Reggie Spearmon. The tailback, who
was held to 28 yards in the first
half, ran wild in the second half and
finished with 149 yards on 28 carries. • ..'••''
"We expected a hard game; we
consider this a war," senior lineman
Jon Becher said. "We know that the
game isn't decided by the first half
alone,
"Our offensive line- started blocking better in the second half and creating some openings for Reggie. Reggie doesn't need much of a hole to
breakthrough."
Glenn got on the board on a 32yard pass from Berent to Jason
Crofton. Steve Paling's extra point
tied the game at 7-7,
On the night, Berent completed 10
of 19 passes for 176 yards.
The Rockets got the bail back at
the Central 33 after a 12-yard punt.

A 28-yard run by Spearmon put the
ball at the 5. Two plays later, Spc^rf
mon scored the go-ahead points on a
'•'3-yard'run. •.. "
'.•/•>'
The Vikings t h e n drove to midfiel^
but Matt Griglio jarred the ball lopss
from Central's Nathan Bruce. SpearV
mon recovered the ball at the Glenn
49. .•':.'.
-'".v.-'-' v ?
Paling added a 22-yard field goal
to make it 17-7.
;i;
"They caused some problems
early, but I think we made the necessary adjustments at halftime,"
Glenii coach ChuckGordon said.
"We tried to spread things out dnd
get the running game going. Otice
that happened, it helped our passing."
••.;•".• .";.... .Central wasn't finished as it t$ok
the kicWpff and drove 75 yardrin
just a minute. The Vikings put (he
ball at the Glenn 1 with just one second left.
~ :But the Rockets, who lined up like
the state title was on the line, ended
the game when Becher sacked
Bruce.
"It was the greatest tackle I ever
made _ I kind of felt like Rudy,"
Bechersaid.

Franklin, 32-20
BYBRADEMONS
STAFF WRITER

Livonia Franklin's football team
found.two obstacles on its trip Friday night to Walled Lake Western.
First, the Patriots encountered a
bottleneck with, the rush hour traffic
heading up 1-96. But it was much
worse when they arrived as Western
administered gridlock against the
Pats, rolling to a convincing 32-20
victory.
It was really no contest in the battle for first place in the Western
Division of the Western Lakes Activities Association as Walled Lake's
defense registered eight sacks and
held Franklin to a net rushing total
of 6 yards.
Western, now 6-1 overall and 4-0
in the division (with one game
remaining Friday at Plymouth Canton), will meet Lakes Division champion Westland John Glenn (6-0, 4-0)
for the WLAA championship, Friday^ Oct. 25 at Western.
;lt will be a rematch of the secondWeek meeting between the two
teams when Glenn won the WLAA
crpssoverj 28-17;
"Our defense has set the tone all
year," Western coach Chuck Apap
said; ""They play with a lot of speed.
We want them to fly at a low altitude and break the sound barrier, or
they don't play.. , :
*1 owe a lot to my defensive coordinator, Mike Zdebski. I stay away
and let those guys handle every:
thing." ;•>.'>:•;:
/
• The Warriors Were impressive
despite losing All-State kicker Pat
Gibson, who sat out because of a
school-related disciplinary suspension and starting center-linebacker
Nick Gerhard, the latter whom
broke his hand on the third play of

the game.
Western, which chewed up
Franklin with its Wing-T offense,
built a 14-0 lead early in the second
quarter on a 14-yard touchdown run
by sophomore tailback Dave Johnson (20 rushes for 145 yards) followed by a 59-yard TD jaunt by.
Jason Bishop.
The Patriots, however, hung close,
trailing 14-7 at halftime behind the
efforts of 6-foot-3, 180-pound senior
wide receiver Paul Terek, who finished the night with six catches for
222 yards.
Terek burned the Western secondary by hauling in a 51-yard TD
pass from Brian Facione.
And on the last play before the
half, Terek, despite going against a
prevent defense, nearly tied it" when
he was nailed at the Western 1 after
going 53 yards after a catch.
"Iwas still confident going into
the second half because I knew we .
could move the football," Apap said.
"We had run our belly series to the
strong side (the first half) and I
knew they'd b$ overplaying us, so
then we started going to the weak
side m the second half." V
Western, added two more TDs in
the third quarter, including a 65- Hanging on: Walled LakeWestern quarterback Frank Stanford
yard run by quarterback Frank gets Hauled down for a loss by Franklin's Brandon Bell. •'£
Stanford and a 7-yard run by Scott
stant pressure applied by the likes
got power arid finesse.
Naz to make it 26-7.
of Gary Butzke (11 first hits) and 64
"Give
credit
to
Western
because
Donriy Davis, who filled in as
4, 220-pound defensive end Keyini
they
run
the
Wing-T
to
perfection.
placekicker, made it 32-7 with 4:25
Crane. -•/'•
.- >^;;:;j'
There's
a
lot
Of
deception
in
their
left in the game oh a 71-yard run..
"We're platoonirig most Of ouirj
For the game, Western racked up scheme and we missed a few tacklea."
•;;
kids,
only two or three go both
a total of 318 yards on the ground.
"
The
Patriots
scored
a
pair
of
TDs
ways,"
Apap said. ^Franklin i& a
; "They (Western) run that Wing-T
in
the
final
2:40
when
Facione
hit
good
team
and we were conce6je4
real well and we knew that going .
Ryan
Davis
for
1
yards
and
Terek
about
their^
bigness. But we; wahteot
in," said Franklin coach Rick Lee,
for
52.
The
junior
quarterback
to
wear
them
down with fresh peo-,
whose team dropped to 4-2 overall
passed
for
310
yards;
but
was
only
pie
and
go
at
them.
" ;|
and 3-1 in the division. "They (West13
of
36.
"It
was
a
great
effort
by
our
ktdV:
ern) are the real deal because they
;*
Part of the problem was the con- And they wanted it bad."
have so much team speed. They've .

etmeyer's 29 propels Lady Warriors

Bacheller sets record
•Wayne State University freshman Dean
Bftcheller (Livonia Stevenson) set a Tartar
record Oct. 6 with a 78-yard punt in a 26-7 football loss to Ferris State. It is also believed to be
the longest punt recorded this season in collegiate football.

mm

Hole-ln-one club

r»

Charles Wiese, 63, of Livonia, carded an ace on
the 137-yard, No. 17 hole Oct. 6 at Idyl Wyld. He
useda9-wood.
It was his first ace in 35 years of golf,
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Youth baseball tryouts
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•The Michigan Bulls, a 14-and-under Little
Caeeare travel* baseball team is staging tryouU
throughout the month of October for the 1997
season. For more information, call Cris Haneen
at (313) 584-7077.
•To obtain information about off-season conditioning sessions for next summer's 12-year-old
Pee Wee Reese travel baseball team, players
should call Mike Radakovich at (810) 47M203.
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Spartans score late to unplug Chargers
BYBRADEMUNS
STAFF WRITER

Livonia Stevenson capitalized on two scoring opportunities late in the match, to defeat
rival Livonia Churchill, 2-0.
The victory gives the Spartans a 12-1 overall record in
boys soccer, while Churchill
falls to 10-5.
F r e s h m a n Thomas Eller
scored what proved to be the
game-winner with 21:11 left
after Mark Dietrich stole a pass
in t h e Churchill end. Ryan
Proderick made the play when
he pressured a Charger defender.
With 2:49 left, Stevenson
sewed up its 12th straight win
when Eller crossed the ball to
Dietrich, whose header bangedoff the crossbar. Paul Tokarsky
-then drilled home the rebound.
, Early in t h e first half,
Churchill's Rob Bartoletti was
denied on a penalty kick when
his shot deflected off the post.
C* Stevenson goalkeeper Eric
6'Neil later stopped a breakaway.
i-t Both plays proved to be piv•Tdtal.

•BOYS SOCCER
" I played club (Livonia
Wings) with Rob ajid all I was
trying to do (on the penalty
shot) was look a t his feet,"
O'Neil said. "I moved a little to
my left and then I came across
to my right. There just wasn't
any room left and it h i t the
post.
Churchill carried the play,
particularly during the first 20
minutes. ,
"I talkTto Jason Roy (senior
defender) and tell him what I
see," O'Neil said. "We had been
somewhat u n s i t u a t e d . We
needed to back mark."
Churchill coach Chad Campau saw his team sag during
the second half.
"I thought we played real
well the first half, but in the
second we played too much
kickball," he said. "Half of the.
balls were going to their feet. I
think they outworked us."
All five of Churchill's losses
have come against state-ranked
teams, although the Chargers
upset Ami Arbor Pioneer only

five days earlier.
"That showed me we could
play with any team in t h e
state," Campau said. "The Pioneer game was a great pick-me
up. Almost every one of our
losses we've been right in it."
Stevenson, however, is somewhat of a surprise after losing
four first-team All-Observer
picks off an 18-1-2 regional
finalist team.
"We felt this year we have no
s u p e r s t a r s , but everyone is
pulling their weight and we
play with a lot of heart," O'Neil
said.

Goalkeeper Andrew Gltesmari made 1 1
saves.
»REDF0R0 CC 3, CHIPPEWA VALLEY
1 ; Redford Catholic Central (8-6-2) its
regular season with a loss to Mount
Clemens Chippewa Valley on Friday at
Bell Creek Park.
Kyle Langlols, John Zalewski and Mike
Connolly scored for Chippewa Valley,
which Improved to 10-4 : 1 overall.
Larry Schmid and Brian Lindsay scored
goals for CC. The Shamrocks fell behind
3-1 before Lindsay made things interesting, converting a corner kick by Brad
Wlnslow with about five minutes remaining. / .
Mike Juarez assisted on Schmid'sgoal.
• HURON VALLEY 3, FAIRLANE 0: Westland Huron Valley Lutheran (5-10) got a
pair of goals from Joel Hartley in a Michi•FRANKLIN 1 . NORTHVILLE 1 : On gan Independent Athtetic Conference win
over visiting Dearborn Heights Fairlane
Wednesday, the two.Western Division
Christian.
teams in the Western Lakes'Activities
Association battled t o a draw at
Adam Davidson had the other goal
Northvilte.
from Hartley. Nick Wisniske and Tom
Franklin (7-9-1, 2-1-1) took a 1-0 lead
Husby assisted on Hartley's goals.
11 minutes into the second half on a goal
Goalkeeper Jared Ridenour, who made
from Ayman Atwa from Steve Finneran.
11 saves, posted his third shutout for the
Northville's Sam Vida tied it on a solo
Hawks, now 5-10 overall and 4-4 in the
effort with only 10 minutes remaining.
MIAC.
•LUTH. WESTLANO 2, CRANBR00K 1 :
On Thursday, Hartley's two goals and
Lutheran Westlgnd improved to 9-7 overone assist went in vain as Warren Jmmacall and 4-6 in the Metro Conference with
ulate Conception scored a 5-3 non-league
a win Thursday over visiting Bloomfietd • win oyer Huron Valley.
Hills CranbfOQk.
Petro Pawlak scored four goals for the
Junior forward 8en Heiden and senior
victorious Bengals (7-6).
sweeper Chris Walls had goals for the
Adam Davidson added a goal for the •
winners. Senior midfielder Ivan Popov
Hawks, while Nick Wisniske and Tommy
added an assist.
Husby each added one assist.

Observer & Eccentric/Whispering Willows
Golf Tournament
CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT
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RRST FUQHT
NSflM.'.
Michael Caruso
Andy Kumcz
Larry Anderson
Douglas Harmala
Wckron Boghrklan
Rick Wheeler. .
AhdySkomsM .
Fred Emory
Mark Stefahlck
Roger Berry
John Hurley

by Herbert M. Gardner, D.D.S. &
Martha P.Zinderman, R.N., D.D.S.

THE SMOKING GUM
'<-* As if smokers needed another reason to quit
'IheTr unhealthy habits, research revealj that
*$nHo*«rs are more likely to develop gum
-disease. If the excessive plaque it not
> jemoved, the gums become infected and pull
**vVay from the teeth. Researchers befieve that
3icotir>e and other subitarkes in tobacco may.
> f/eaken the body's immune response to
'Wnjiful bacteria arid reduce blood flow to the
^jijms. As the bacteria in plaque attack the
fBvsues and bone that support the teeth, the
< \\Mfi is set for loosened teeth and tooth toss,
*ilio more common among smokers than
'.ftqron-iokerj. To add insult to injury, the tooth
• ftnplants that may be used to replace lost

;|

Scores/Total
73-74/147
71-77/148
71-78/149
73-79/152
76-76/152
78-75/153
75-78/153
79-75/154
78-77/155
79-76/155
82-75/157
77-81/158
82-77/159
77-84/161
82-80/162
84-78/162
8084/164
84-80/164
7889/167
78-90/168
84-86/170»
8&86/172
8538/173
87-86/173
8888/176
96-92/188
. 81-DNF
•: 89-DNF.
82-ONF
DNF
DW
Scores/Total.
78-79/157
82-79/161
79-84/163
86-78/178
81-85/166
81-85/166
88-79/167
8*86/170
8585/170

8*88/171
8*85/171
87-84/171

W. Paul Worley

BobVivlano
Craig Senkowskl Dennis Furlong ,
Fred Gonderson
MichaelLatarewicz
Chris Georvassilis
Gerard Wheeler
Craig Nehasil
Mike Morris
Craig Catallo
Stephon Pilon
A1 Patrash
Richard Bray
Dale Coroes
Craig Tripp
Brian Crisp
Kip Swihart
Robert Hoekstra
Jeffrey Stomber
Jeffrey Clemence
SECOND FUQHT
Nam*
Mark VanAmeyde
Matthew Kibit
Howard White
Vinko Ramljak
Alan Teeter
Gordon Stefanlck
Bill Campbell
Robert Curtis
Rick Fink
Chris Gustafsop
Dan Stachelskt
Danny Winegarden "
MikeHarrls .Mlchael Kurpiers r

KehPlozai
Timothy Potok
THIRD FUQHT :
Namo
Ron Retzlaff
David Pinkowski - .
RicKBimdorf
James Pankas
Tom Sokotoski
PaulHuyck

87-85/172
87-85/172
87-86/173
87-86/173
9033/173
8886/174
8836/174
8989/178
9386/179
9337/180
97-85/182
8895/183
93-94/187
98-93/191
9*99/192
95-101/196
96-100/196
94/DNF
91/DNF
DNF
ScorMAotal
8539/174
88-90/178
86-95/181
8&97/183
88-96/184
93-92/185
92-96/188
10138/189
96-95/191
94-98/192
94-98/192
97-95/192
100-95/195
112-111/223
90/DW
94/DNF
Scorea/Total
9*94/188
10339/192
97-107/204
., 99-105/204
108-102/210
127-117/244
DNF: Did Not Finish

teeth are also more problematic in smokers.
Call it a smoking chain reaction.
If you have not stopped smoking, maybe
this week's column can offer some additional
incentive. If you do; hot have a dentist at this
time and are looking for a family dentist who
understands your concerhj, we hope you will
consider us. At UVONIA VILLAGE' DENTAL
ASSOCIATES, we think you will be delighted
with the treatment ana counsel you receive.
Make the most of your smile! We're located at
19171 Merrlman Road. To schedule an
appointment please cad 478-2110. Hrs: Mon,
Tue, Thu & Fri »-5, Wed til 9 p.m. Smiles are
our business.
.
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Don't be afraid of the
:

';; |;tJ|lift||N^^^:>;;;
Observer & Eccentric OnUne! and New Horizons
Computer Learning Center have teamed up to get you
onto the Internet, and teach you'how'to use it once
you'rethere.
; >
;
O&E Oh-Line! subscribers can enroll in New Horizons'
Internet Classes at a special discounted rate: All.classses
are taught in LIVE, HANDS-ON INTERNET classrooms in
Troy and Livonia.
:;
In ont day you'll learn:
-Internet Basics
' -Newsgroups, Remote Connect and File Transfers
-Internet Surfing: Gopher and World Wide Web
' -Internet Security and Internet Culture
Co« 0 « On lfc*f-INF0RMATI0N-(313) 953-226$
TO SUBSCRIBE-(313) 953-2297
TECH SUPPORM313) 953-2278

Livonia Franklin snapped a
five-game losing streak Thursday with a 48-37 girls basketball
victory over visiting Livonia
Churchill.
The Patriots are-now 4-9 overall and 2-5 in the Western Lakes
Activities Association/Churchill,
meanwhile, dips to 3-10 and 1-6,
Franklin built 38-21 advantage through three quarters to
earn the victory.
Randi Wolfe led the Patriots'
scoring attack with 12 points.
Tera Morrill added 11, while
Lori Rynkiewicz connected on
seven free throws in the second
half
Frahkliii made 12 of 21-free
throws, while Churchill was
seven of 13.
Stacey Supanich led Churchill
and all scorers with 14. Jessie
Jenkins added 11.
*STEVKN»OK 44, H. FARMINflTON 4 1 :
Senior rorward Jackie McClowry scored 13;
points, Including a key hoop late, to spark
Uvonla Stevenson <53, 2-5) to a WlAA vkto-

tl-LIIE!

(313)525-1501 t x t 1132

GIRLS HOOPS
ry Thursday oyer host North Farmfngton { 4 3 ,
&A):.
.
'- ; '.'.;''- ; ".' : '
The Sparans outscored North 16-8 in the
decisive final quarter to notch their second
straight win. .
McClowry added eight rebounds.
:
Stevenson also received strong perfor-v
mances off the bench from sophomore forward
Stephanie butt (eight points) and sophomore
guard Jlrlca Simon (seven points), • •
Junior guard KeMee Foumier led North and
ail scorers with 16 points, Senior centerTrlcIa
Traczyk added 10.
•SAUM 8 1 , JOHN GLENN 2 1 : Five players
scored in double figures Thursday as staterankfid Plymouth Sal«rn (10^3, 6-2) cruised to
the Western Lakes win over visiting Westland
John Glenn (0-12,03).
Andrea Pruett led the assault with 2 2 .
points, seven rebounds and five assists. .
Angle Slllmon and Amanda Abraham each
contributed 16 points. Slllrnoh also had six
assists, while Abraham grabbed 10 rebounds.
Laurel Weinman had 1 0 points, five
rebounds and rive assists. Merrltt Walker also.
scored 10 points, while Janelie Sterling
chipped In with six assists.
Freshman Samantha Crews led Glenn,,
which trailed 41-8 at Intermission, with 12

• CANTON 4 0 . CHURCHILL 1 9 : Plymouth Canton scored t h e first three
t o u c h d o w n s Friday and r o l l e d t o a
WLAA-Western Division victory over host
Livonia Churchill.
Quarterback Rob Johnson scored one.
touchdown and passed for another, and
halfback Nick Allen rushed for two firsthalf touchdowns.
The Chiefs started the game with a
pair of long scoring drives, covering 8 6
yards in 1 1 plays and 8 2 yards in 1 2
plays.
' Byron Millet.ran 4 yards for tjie first
TD and Allen 1 yard for t h e second."
M a t t Marcos kicked four extra points
for Canton, which led 13-0 early in the
second quarter.
Johnson's 65-yard punt return made it
20-0, but Churchill quarterback Nathan
Jerome countered with a 90-yard scoring run on first down. Matt Valentino
added the extra point.
Allen capped an eight-play, 69-yard
drive with a 3-yard run that put t h e
Chiefs in front 27-7 at halftime.
Johnson passed 7 yards to Eric Sarrault for a third-quarter touchdown, ending a 90-yard drive in nine plays.
The Chargers sandwiched a pair of
fourth-quarter scores around one final
touchdown by the Chiefs , a 12-yard run
by Kwaku Dankwa that gave Canton a
4 0 - 1 3 lead.
Churchill drove 4 7 yards in nine plays
and later 8 1 yards in eight plays: Branden Henderson scored on a 2-yard run
and Jerome on a 5-yarder.
Canton had 397 total yards,. ChgrcfwU
282.
Johnson had 1 0 2 of his team's 2 8 7
rushing yards on nine carries, and he
completed six of 1 6 passes for 1 1 0
yards. Dankwa added 5 7 yards on the
ground in 1 1 attempts.
Jerome rushed 1 6 times for 144 yards
and was 5 - o M 5 passing for 7 8 yards.
Henderson, a linebacKer on defense, had
16 tackles.
The Chiefs improved t o 3-3 overall
and 2-2 in the Western Division of the
Western Lakes Activities Association.
The Chargers are C-6 and 0-4.

points, Including thre«3-polnterV.
Junior Michelle Berry scored 10 points to
•WAYNE 4», TRfNTON 4 l i Wayne Memoripace the Trojans, who slipped to 2-10 overall
al, behind »enIor Yol^nda Holt>,22 points and
and 1-7 In the Metro.' '
13 rebounds .on Thursday, downed toe visiting
Senior center.Raven Lewis led Liggett., now
Trojans In a7 Mega Conference-Red Division
7-6 overall and 6-3 In the Metro, with 12
encounter, . / \ . ; •*';•.
points. Sophomore guard Holly Morrison
Wayne'ls now 8-4 overall and 3^1 in the "added 10. :
Mega-Red. trtnton slips to 7-4 and 3-2. ••-'•."
• REOINA 6», LAOYWOOO 2f: In a Catholic
Rka Barge contributed nine points end 12 League Central Division encounter on Friday,
reooonds, while Natalie Garrison added eight
host Harper Woods Reglna got 13 points from
points and Six rebounds.
Junior forward Sarah Judd to beat Uvonla LadyKristin* Rogers scored U points to lead
wood<2-9,06), .
Trenton, which was outscored 19-10 In the.
Sophomore point guard Erin Kay den scored
second period.
six for the ftlazers, who trailed 38-12 at interBoth teams shot 50 percent from the foul
mission.
line _ Wayne 11 of 22 end Trenton eight of
•HURON VAUEY 4S, BETHESOA 18: On
16.
Friday, Junior center Sara Tacla scored i i
• UMCTT 48^ CUFJENCCVIlUt 2l> Uvonla
points and sophomore forward Kim Nlelson
Clerenceville couldn't overcome a 23-9 halfadded 10 as host Westleod Huron Valley
time deficit and two of 11 shooting from the
Lutheran (8-4, 6-1) downed Warren Bethesda
free throw line Thursday In a Metro ConferIn a Michigan Independent Athletic Conference loss at Ofosse Polnte Unryersity-Llggett..
ence game at Marshall Middle School..
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the deficit to 21-19 (the twopoint try failed).
Allison, whose 37-yard punt
r e t u r n set up Clark's first of
three TDs, made another big
play on Salem's ensuing possession, this time.tipping a Nate
Gray pass arid intercepting it,
then returning it 8 yards to the
Salem 27. Five plays later Clark
was diving into the left corner of
the end zone for the go-ahead
score on a 5-yard gainer.
v
Kurt Bearer, who contributed
the 30-yard TD clincher, finished
with 127 yards rushing on 19
tries, while Clark had 98 Oh 24.
attempts and caught two passes
for 43. Colley had an outstanding passing day, hitting 12-of-15
passes for 132 yards with one
TD; Jason Borregard caught four
for 36 yards.
Salem was led by Bernhardt*
who gained 106 yards on four
carries.
Stevenson oiitgained Salem,
363-203.

Tyvietmeyer said the highly'SpiriteH crow4 also helped spur
the -Warriors. Gentz, &- teacher-byiday told his classes that if
they showed up to the: game, they woitld be 8pa[re4 homework
Over"thehomecoming weekend, ^ ;
- ^ /
: Both'coache8 are now looking; forward to t t e other circled
game ^Nov; 7 at North. ; •••"•.."•'^•f^-'-;.'
"I hope the win tonight doesn't get us bveiVonfident for that
gaiQe,* Geritz said. "Yl\ remind the team^ about Lutheran
Northwest, who we beat by 31 early in She year and then
squeaked by with only a three-point win last week."
"This''wilFjust set up our game Nov; 7 when they come to pur
place," Karaten said. "That game is now a must win just to be
conference co-ehamps*
•'•':
^
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^Ojwn
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New Horizons

Turning points _ sometimes
they turn up in the. strangest
places;
Talk to either Livonia Stevenson coach Tim Gabel or Plymouth Salem coach Tom
Moshimer, and you wouldn't get
an argument over what the turning point was in Friday's Western Lakes Activities Association
football game.
It came with 6:51 remaining in
the third quarter; the play was a
pitch to Salem's Tony Bernhardt.
He raced around left end, outrunning his Spartan pursuers
and racing untouched 77 yards
to the end zone.
The touchdown boosted the
Rocks'lead to 21-7.
But that's not the way it went.
From then on, Stevenson dominated. The Spartans put three
touchdowns on the board r all
scored by Gade Clark, in a span
of 6:08 to take a 26-21 lead.
Kurt Bearer's 30-yard run on a
counter play off the left side with
1:59 left capped Stevenson's
comeback in its 33-21 triumph at
Salem.
The win boosted Stevenson's
record to 4-2 overall,, 3-1 in the
WLAA's Lakes Division/Salem
is 4-2 as well, 2-2 in the division.
"We h a d 'em down and we
shouldn't have let 'em up," said
Moshimer. "We got t h a t one
touchdown in the second half
and then let up."
Stevenson, however, did march
64 yards on 12 plays in t h e
game's opening possession, with
quarterback Chris Colley tossing
a 3-yard scoring pass to Mike
Allison. But Salem answered
with a 59-yard, 11-play drive for
a TD, Teono Wilson darting 6
yards for the score.
The Rocks upped their advantage to 14-7 with another 11play, 59-yard drive, Wilson again
getting the score on a 2-yard
fight to the end zone.
Stevenson also reached t h e
Salem 6, but on fourth down the
S p a r t a n s were penalized for
delay of game. On fourth-downand-7, Seth Carriere's field goal
a t t e m p t was wide left, and
Salem's 14-7 lead was preserved.
Gabel, however, remained
optimistic. "The kids were very
determined at halftime," he said.
"We didn't t a l k about adjustments, we talked more about
mental attitude.
"I told them to make sure you
have fun out there. But they
turned it up a notch and played
even harder."
After Bemhardt's third-quarter scoring run, Stevenson went
to work as Clark scored oh TD
runs of 10 arid 6 yards, cutting

LeslidiMcAlpine, who^ed the Mustangs with m ^ e points. Gentz
CTedited Stepahnie[Davis w i t h t h e tight defense on t h e 20 plus
per/game scorer. >'.'.
^-'-V/'v'''^'- :-;^: ^':''''-r''':':y\ •-''•:':.
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' ki. Those who quit jrhoUng can expect theirriskof gum disease to fall within a year.
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Stevenson's Block breaks
own course mark at
Rob Block broke his own
school record on the Cass
ROUNDUP
T
fienton P.ark c.ourse Thursr
day, leading Livonia Steven-" 12. Kevin Ourlgon; 18:54.
/son ; to -a 26r31 bays, cross . . Dual meet records: Glenn, 2-3 overall
country win over Plymouth ar»d~l-3 VVLAA-iakes fjivlsion; Central, 4 0
"Lakes...'
Salem.
Glenn's next fneet; 4p.rn: loejKlay' vs._
Both teams are now 3-1 in
'Farmington
at Oakland CC...
'r
the Lakes Division of the
Western Lakes Activities
WALLED LAKE WESTERN I S
Association. Walled Lake
UVONIA FIUNKUN 48
Oct 10 at WttBs Park
Central leads the dual meet,
Individual winner; Jason Asplnall (Westrace with a 4-0 mark.
Block's 5,000-meter time of ern), 17:08.
finishers: 6.David Fry, 19:15;
16;37 eclipsed his previous 9. Franklin
Sasha Knight, 19:31; 10. Chris Jaskot,
best of 16:52. He is a junior.
19:32; 12. Steve Dudley. 19:48; 15. Kevin
Teammate Mike Felczak, Schneider. 21:2-1.
who finished second, rail a
Franklin's dual meet record: 2-4 overall
and 1-3 WLAA-Western Division.
personal best 16:57.
Franklin'* next meet: 4 p.m. Tuesday
Two Salem harriers folvs. Farmington Hills Harrison at Nankin
lowed, Jon Little in 17:09 and Mills.
'
Jeff Chrzanowski in 17:13.
PLYMOUTH CANTON 18
Other Stevenson finishers
.' UVONIA CHURCHIU 47
,
included Scott Kwiatkowski,
Oct. 10 at Cast Benton Park'
fifth (17:39); Brad Carroll, - - Top 10 finishers: 1 . Sanjay Sharma
17:41.6; 2. Shaun Moore (PC),
sixth (17:56); and Matt Nizol, (PC),
1 7 : 4 4 . 9 ; 3. Adam DeGlorgio ( P C ) ,
12th (18:42).
17:56,2;r4. Jason Vergari (PC), 17:59.5;
The Stevenson girls, behind 5. Jalon'Diamond (PC), 18:16.8; 6. Ed
first-place finisher Kelly Rossetto (LC), 18:19.9; 7.. Jerry Reynolds
McNeilance, also emerged vic- (PC), 18:25.7; 8. Chris December (LC),
torious against Salem, 18-43. . 18:53.4; 9. Bob Mayer (PC), 19:04.9; 10.
Stevenson, ranked No. 1 in Matt Minor (LC), 19:09,7.
dual meet record: 0-5 overClass A, is now 4-0 in the all. Churchill's
and 0-4 WLAA-Lekes Division.
Lakes. Salem falls to 3-1.
Churchill's next meet: 4 p.m. Tuesday
McNeilance, a junior, post- vs. Northvltle at Cass Benton.
ed the third best time ever on
OTHER GIRLS RESULTS
the Cass Benton course for a
Stevenson girl with a clocking
PLYMOUTH CANTON 23
of 19:12. Only teammate Kelly
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 36
Travis and ex-Spartan BridOct. 10 at Cass Benton Park
get MacKinnon had posted
Top 10 finishers: 1 . Ashley FlIHon (LC),.
better times.
19:05: 2. Becky Wolfrom (PC), 19:52; 3.
Sister Kim McNeilance, a Beth Knight (PC). 20:14; 4. Renee
sophomore, was second in Kashawlic (LC), 20:19; 5. Angkana Roy
20>49; 6. Lori Schmidt (PC), 20:5.9;
20:0¾ while freshman Andrea (PC),
7, Christiana Bradford (PC), 21:17: 8.
Parker took third in 20:34.
Jeannette Martus (LC), 21:27; 9.- Jamie
Other Spartans in the top Vergari (PC). 21:30; 10, Darcy Craln (PC).
10 included Christy Tzilos, 21:42.
Dual meet records: Canton, 5 0 overall
fifth (20:49); Danielle Harris,
seventh (21:09); Leslie Knapp, and 4-0 WLAA-Western DivJsion;*Churchlll,
WLAA-Western Division.
eighth (21:10); Julie Sachau, 3-1Churchill's
meet: 4 p.m. Tuesday
ninth (21:29); and Delia vs. Northvilfe atnext
Cass Benton.
Dumitrescu, 10th (21:29).
Nicole Bolton was fourth for
WALLED LAKE WESTERN 18
UVONIA FRANKLIN 43
Salem in 20:41, while, Kristie
Oct 10 at Willis Park
Giddings was sixth in 20:53.
Top 10 finishers: 1 . L. Repicky (WLW),
Stevenson closes out its
2. A. Repicky (WLW), 21:58; 3.
dual meet season today vs. 21:16;
Jenny Furlong (LF), 22:37: 4. A. Busher
North Farmington at Cass (WLW), 23:10; 5. J. Keifer (WLW), 24:01;
Benton.
6. K. Dean (WLW), 24:07; 7. Jill Richard
OTHER BOYS RESULTS
WALLED LAKE CENTRAL 25
WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 33
Oct. 10 at Central CKy Park
Olenn finishers: 1 . Joe Wojtowicz,
17:04; 4. Paul Galbraith. 17:22; 6: Justin
Keyes. 18:10; 10. P.J. Wolocko, 18;37;

(LF). 24:16; 8. K. Faber (WLW), 24:39; 9.
C. Schantz (WLW), 24:42; 10. J. Reagen
(WLW), 24:54.
Other Franklin finishers: 1 1 . Dalna
Reed, 25:02; 12. Kerry Welsh, 25:08; 13.
Alalna Whitefoot. 25:24.
Franklin's next meet: 4 p.m. Tuesday
vs. Farmington Hills Harrison at Nankin
Mills.

THE WEEK AHEAD
PREP FOOTBALL
Friday, Oct. 18 j
Luth. East at Clarenceville, 7:30 p.m.
Churchill at Northville, 7:30 p.m.
Harrison at Franklin, 7:30 p.m.
N. Farmington at Stevenson, 7:30 p.m.
RU at Garden City, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct.19
John Glenn,at Farmington, 1 p.m.
Thurston 8t Annapolis,'1 p.m.
Luth. Westland at Cranorooik. 1 p.m.
Wayne at Fordson, 1:30 p.m.
Redford CC vs. UD Jesuit
at Ciarencevillei 7:30 p.m.
Bishop Borgess vs. Aquinas
at Garden City 3r. High, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 20
St. Agatha at St. Clement, 2:30 p.m.
GIRLS BASKETBALL
Monday, Oct. 14
Macomb Christian at Agape, 4:30 p.m.
• '. Tuesday,Oct, 15
Klngswood at Ciarenceville,jB:30 p.m;
Luth. Wsld. at.Luth. East. 6:30 p.m..
Mercy at Ladywood, 7 p.m.
Marian at Bishop Borgess, 7 p.m.
St. Alphonsus at St. Agatha, 7 p.m.
Churchill at Salem, 7. p.m.
\
Franklin at Stevenson, 7 p.m.
W.L. Western at John Glenn. 7 p.m.
\
Canton at N/ Farmington, 7 p.m.
\ Harrison at W.L Central, 7 p.m.
Northville at Farmington, 7 .p.m.
Garden City at Wayne, 7 p^m.
Monroe at Redford Union, 7 p.m.
Thurston at Taylor Truman; 7 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 17
Harper Wds!at Clarenceville, 6:30 p.m.
Luth. Wsld. at Klngswood, 6:30 p.m.
Ladywood at Bjshop Borgess, 7 p.m.
.
Divine Child at Mercy, 7 p.m.
St. Agatha at A.A. Richard, 7 p.m.
. Huron Valley at Fairlane, 7 p.m.
. W.L. Western at Churchill, 7 p.m,
•'',.:•" Ffanklin at Northville, 7 p.m. . .
• , Salem at Stevenson, 7 p.m.
John Glenn at W.L. Central, 7 p.m.
N, Farmington at Farmington, 7 p.m.
Harrison at Canton, 7 p.m.

Wyandotte at Redford Union, 7 p.m.
Monroe at Wayne, 7 p.m.
Thurston at Belleville, 7 p.m.
BOYS SOCCER
Monday, Oct. 14
Agape vs. Macomb Christian
at Fiegel Elementary, 4 p.m.
Thurston at Taylor Truman, 4 p.m.
Garden City at Allen Park, 7 p.m.
Saleni at Churchill, 7 p.m.
.Farmington at. Franklin, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 15 .
Monroe at Garden City, 4 p.m.
Luth. North at Clarenceville, 4:30 p.m.
Luth. Westland at Liggett; 4;30 p.m.
Flint Valley at Huron Valley, 5 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 16
Redford Union at Thurston, 4 p.m.
Taylor Truman at Wayne, 4 p.m.
(Western Lake* Championship)
Stevenson at Canton (CEP), 7 p.m.
Thursday, Oct 17 ,,
Clarenceville at SF Christian, 4:30 p.m.
Luth. East at Luth, Westland, 4:30 p.m.
Huron Valley at Mt. Zlon, 4:30 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 18
. Belleville at Garden City, 4 p.m.
MEN'S COLLEGE SOCCER
Wednesday, Oct. 16
Delta at Schoolcraft, 4 p.m.
Friday, Oct. I S
Madonna at Purdue-Calumet, 3:30 p.m.
Saturday, Oct,1»
Schoolcraft at Cuyahoga (Ohio), 1 p.m. : ;
. Madonna at Trinity (ill.), 1:30 p.m.
WOMEN'S COUEQE SOCCER
Sunday, Oct. 20
Schooler aft at W. Michigan, 2 p.m.
WOMEN'S COLLEQEVOLLEYBAU
Tuesday, Oct. 16
|
Schoolcraft at Henry Ford, 7 p.m. ...:.'•
Thursday, Oct. 17
Schoolcraft at Macomb, 7 pirn. :
: Madonna at Tri-Stata(lnd.), 7p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 1»
. Madonna Univ. Classic, TBA.
. . T8A_ time to be announced. ,

QIRLS SWIMMING RESULTS

\

PtVMOOTH CANTON 111
LIVONIA STEVENSON H O
UVOffU CHURCH4U 75
KVMOUTHIIALIM 78
>
Oct. 10 M ChercMB
Oct 10 at Se»em
200-yara' medley relay: Canton (Meagan
. 200-yard medley relay: Stevenson (Anne
Dowd, Kale Jackson, Jaclyn Bernard, Amy
Ar|»teo. Jprdyn Qpdfrold, Adrlenne Turrl,
' Sonnanttine), 2:03.63; 200 treeetyle: AdrlBecky Noechelj, 1:54.26; 200 freestyle: Jess
enne Doyle (LC), 2:07.63; 200 IM: Terl HanHala (PS), 2:03^59; 2 0 0 Indhrldvel madley:
son (PC), 2:19.03; M fmetyti: Lisa CunningMeghan Mocerl (LS), 2:17.71; 80 freestyle:
ham (LC), 27.43; dMnsp Brldatist Chrlslianson
OodfrokJ (IS). 26.13;.dMngJ Laurel Oolln (LS),
(LC); 200.25 points; 100 twteffly: Hanson
(PC), 1:01.75; 100 freeetykd Bernard (PC).
201.90 points: 100 butterfly: Turrl (LS),
1:00.67; tOO ffeeetytsl DoyleHLC), 6:35.82;
1:02.85; 100 freestyle: Maria Me Kerule (LS).
200
treeetyle rttay: Canton (Dowd, Hanson,
57.85; 200 freestyle relay: Stavenson (Art*-'
Sue fanning, Angle f r o s t ) , ] l : 4 9 . 6 2 ; 100
teo, Turrl, GxxhVold, Noechel), 1:42.621 100
backstreke: Dowd (PC), 1:08.99; 100 am«tbeckstrok*: Arlsteo (LS), 57.73; 100 breast•treke: Karen CouUerJLC). 11:17.18; 400
>} Kalryann Williams (PS), 1:13.05:400
freastyle reTays Canton (HanionTFannTng,
n Stevenson (Jessica Makowik),
Bernard, Frott), 4 K ) l . 5 l . ,
Moeatl. ArtlteO. OxXMrpld), 3:46.41.
Dual meet netirata Canton* 3-rf; ChorcWll,
iVaMai meert records 6 0 .
'3-3.
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Who can figure out this Bedford Catholic Central boys golf

been, our most consistent
•
BOYS
GOLF
jgolfers " Heyer said) "Adam had:
team?
"'•]•• ;
a little downfall at'the Catholic
Three days after finishing
Meet (shooting 88), but other
fourth at the Catholic league yCC coach Phil Heyer is hoping than that he's been real strong."
meet at S t Johns Golf Course in the Shamrocks can save some
Plymouth, the Sh'amrqeks on magic for;the stete meet Friday
CtASSABOYSOOLF
REGIONAL TOURNAMENT
Friday stunned most observers and Saturday at Michigan State
Oct. i i vt Oak PoUrte
by winning the Class A regional _ University's Forest Alters Golf
TEAM
STANDINOS:
1 . Howell, 308; 2.
Course.
at the Pontiac Country Club,
Brighton, 314; 3. Hartland. 316; 4. South
..Thei
Sh.amrocjcsfini8hed
fourth
"•; CCwon the team standings
Lyon; 318; 5. Novl, 326; 6. Walled Lake West
with 311 strokes, eight less than as a team last year' during mis- ern, 327; 7. Plymouth Salem, 329; 8. Livonia
Grand Blanc, the No. 2 ranked erable weather conditions at the Churchill, 3 3 1 ; 9. Livonia Stevenson and
state meet.
Westland John Glenn. 333; 11. Swerti Creek.
Class A school in the state.
"We golfed probably the worst 335; 12. Plhckney and Northville, 337; 14."
Also qualifying for the 'state
Canton. 351; 15. MHfpfd, 354; 16.
meet as a team was Davidson, we have at^^ the Catholic League Plymouth
Fa/mlngton; 357;" IT. tlvonra" Franklin, 373;
meet
and
then
turn
around
arid'
which finished third at 322.
18. Garden City. 384.
Juniyr Adam Peters took third do this," Heyer said, "It was a
AREA TEAM RESULTS
Plymouth Salem (329): Ryan 6eschaw,.7_8;
place with a round of ,76, one little"bit of a surprise, but I'll
take it. I don't know who will Brian Fox. 79; Jeff Lear, 84; Adam Wilson, 88;"
. stroke behind the winner.
Junior Mike Pedrys and senior show up from tournament to- tvtark Ruochey, 8 8 . - - • • • - ' ' .
Churchill (331): Gary Kraus, 76:
Nick Watts tied for fifth place tournament We always seem to MattUvonla
Van Biiireh, 83; Chris Lavaque, 85; John
play
well
at
Forest
Akers
and
with 77s and Ryan Ossenmacher
•
we're real confident right now. Grech,87.
pitched in with an 81 for place.
Uvonla Stevenson (333): Steve Polanski,
82; Bfett Reinhart, 83; Justin Kerr. 84: Nick
Watts' performance pretty We'll see what happens." .. _
Peters had thr6e birdies but Kouba,84.
much sums up CC's unpreWestland John Olenn (333): Scores not
dictability. At the'Catholic three double bogeys kept him
available..
from
being
match
medalist.
League Meet, he shot a 9lV
rt
He arid Mike Pedrys have --Plymouth Canton (391); Eric Aden, 83;
' ' • " • : '

• • ' • ' -

.

• • J " ' ' "

; - . ;

:
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••••'••.
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PICKUPS

SPORT UTILITIES

Adam Allen 8 6 ; Ben Tucker, 8 9 ; Derek
Llneberry;93.
''••'j'v-' '"
Famkigton (157): Scores not avallaWe,-',
•• Livonia franklin (87>): Yony Fotlu, 9 1 ;
Mark Prlebe, 9 1 ; Scott Warra, 94; Caesar.
•O6ahdo.87; --'.'
Oarden Crty (384): Brett PlchJa. 84; 8rlan
Harnos. 97;- Bred Morris. 9$i David Reve'fs.
;i05. : J - '
INOtVirXJAL RESULTS .,
State o/MlMefs: I.Larry Hes» (Howell>and
Geoff Vincent.(Howell), even-par 71:-.3..Eric.
WehlfleSd (Brighton); 73; 4. Adam Krvkowskl
(Hartland). 74; 5. Chris King (Walled LakeWestern), 75.
Note: The top three teams and top five individuals qualify for the Class A tourney.
.V

islfnrtAtaiMCtft*
For Free Estimate

(31314214766
OUR ACHCYEMEOTS-YOURS TO SHARE

6630 N. Mlddlebelt • Weatland'

LIGHT TRUCKS

O&E

Classifications 400 to 500
Vacation Resort
Rental*

m

Living Quarter* to
Share

SINCE 1976
CHARLEVOIX - Luxury ledge on 75 ALL CITIES
"QUALIFIED"
acrej •s^rtookjng Lake Micrtgan.
350<i se> II. sateKte. huge deck, apple
orcWd. Hunting, Christmas. Weeks
or We^k-ends Prices vary .with group
FREE PREVIEW
Jerry: (810) 620-3363
SHARE REFERRALS
810*42-1620
864 S. Adams. Birmingham
FL • GOLF # GOLF" *
lun GoH CM> Membership BERKLEY - share a bedroom house
I E . 18 hoi* course. $12.000/ Walking distance to Downlown Royal
r.
(810) 54r>2893 Oak. $400 a mo. includes utilities &
cable. Can Dearvw: 810-423-6176
SCHUSS MOUNT A1N Chalet, sleeps
BEVERLY HILLS - WJ share 2 bed12 phis. Ml amervties included/
(517)548-4310, room heme. Fireplace,fenced,garage,
taudndry. Great location. Worwg
Jemale preferred
810*45-2804
TRAVEflSE CITY AREA - Ski Sugar
Loal Resort. Condo on the slopes. 2 Birmingham in Town - Fabulous spabedroom plus toft. 3 beds, sleeps 8. cious vintage home, seeks neat
indoor pool, casino nearby. Can
responsible female, 28-45. To share
(313) 824-9011
witfi same. - No lease or security
deposit required.
(810) 644-9099
TRAVERSE CfTY, North Shore tnrv BIRMINGHAM. Roommate (or 3 bedLiixuy beach jrcrt condos. Smoke tee. room townhouse; 2½ baths, washer
SpecxW Fal and winter 2 r»oht pack- & dryer. Non-smoker. $400 mo.
ages. AAA Cfeocurts 1-800-968-r"
)-2365
810-644-3267

ROOMMATES

SOUTHFIELD
11 Mi» behwen U t t e r * Evwywo

$775
HEAT INCLUDED

Knob In The Woods
Apartments

(310)353'
iS
Sur>Nocr>6

\? f ' ^ i ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
" H A Z E L PARK

hrlhmn Mmr |
RETIREMENT C O M M U N I T Y
Affordable
1 &2 Bedroom apartments
O p e n Daily 9-6
Saturday 12 - 4
Activities and Transportation
Optional meals, Housekeeping, .
laundry

EHO
•yV-*>J\

a

Scofsdah
APARTMENT

2 Bedroom
from

FARMINGTON • 3 bedroom, house
to share, laundry, private bath, &
2 '4 car oarage. $350 mo. Cat
Marie
(810) 471-523»

(teClustttS)
FARMINGTON KILLS • Finished
basement apartment. Private
BRIGHTON
CITY.
Professional air
entrance. MSO/mo Non-smoker.
conditioned
oltlc*
space
(810)648-0218
w/conlerence room & adjoining
Help Wanted
ACCOUNTANT
NORTHVULE: BeauMU downtown office, from $l8*$20OO/mo. ImmecSaie
occupancy.
Cal
Karl:
General
for CPAfirm.Experienced in compleapartment. Looking lor professional
(810) 229-2469
tion & review, corporate a individual
female or male, small child ok. $500/
taxes. Good position for queMted
Abie 10 Average $8-$20 Hourly
month » (500 security. Al ubfibee
person. Send resume lo;
included
(810) 449-1164
AVON HOfJOAY SALES
Holla W. Johnson. P C ,
At Workptaoa-Friends-Famh
BRIGHTON, NEAR downlown.
33450 W. 12 Mae Rd.
Benefits! <18yt») 1400-742-4738
NORTHVILLE: ROOMMATE
Newty renovated office space, private
Farmington HrSs, Mi. 48331
to share 2 bedroom apartment
parking. Immediate occupancy. SevAcccounBng
with private bath arid laundry.
eral locations available. (810)
(8101 380-7777
229-6550 Of (810) 229-6873.
BOOKKEEPING
ACCOUNTANT
Experience in payroS, bank rect, 8
SOUTHFIELD WEST • easy going
general- accounling postings lor For Farmington HKs CPA firm. 3yrs.
guys seeking same to share spaminimum
CPA firm experience. ExcelLivonia office. Call Kathy:
cious home. S250«ut*ties 4 security.
810-442-1112; Fax: 810-442-1113 lent communication & people skja*
Smoker OK. no pets (810) 548-1851
are a must. Computer Heracy a lax
ComoerciaWni
preparation experience required.
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
(See CUM #394)
West Ooomfiekl. 15 a MkkJebeB
Compensation, fringe benefits com* Trash Truck Drivers
area. Room & private M bath. Share
mensurate with your ebiity. Please
• CoBectors
large home Kitchen, laundry, cable. FOWLERVILLE. COMMERCIAL For western Wayne County area. 4 send or lax resume lo: Roth a ComNon-smoker. Month to month OK.
CPA, 31275 Northwestern
erty Downtown for rent. 600 so. day work week. Benefits, uniform,
$425. Rent includes ubbbes. Cal
Ste. 212. Farmingion Hals, Ml.
lorage onry. 3300 sq ft. retaiV bonuses. Apply in person:
ftuss. 626-7247 Of 737-2265 or office tght industrial, 2800 sq ft. retail
FAX: 610451-4960
42020 Van Bom. Canton
646-5000.
office, plenty of parking - Cal Teri
Best (810) 227-1761
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS.
WOLVERINE LAKE • (Walled Lake
Drivers who own f i i size van can
ACCOUNTANT
area) Master bedroom. Lakefront
earn over $10O.O0/day. Room for FOR smal CPA firm. Musi have
home, al sports lake on Oak Island.
advancement.
(810)960-6408. excellent accounting skis, be proftSSOO/mo + uWrbes. 810-669-0512
dent in payrol taxes, and be comWanted to Rent
puter literate. Individual and
PROJECT
corporate lax experience helpful.
Send resume with salary require'ACCOUNTANT
Rooms
ments to: P.O. Box 5385. Ptymoutfi.
WANTED: heated garage space, Michigan's second largest residential Ml 46170.
approx. 20x30', lor 3-6 mos. Cal: home bunder is currently seeking a
Project Accountant to prepare budFRANKLIN HOME • Private rooms & 313-464-9155
gets, manage purchase orders, mainbaths. Beautiful area. Furnished or
ACCOUNTANT
tain bil of materials. 4 cost analyst.
on-furnished. Available in Nov. Can
Please send or fax resume to: Cross- Local CPA firm needs strongly moti(810) 366-9556
winds Communities, 41050 Vmcenli vated CPA with minimum 3 yrs. experience. Excesent opportunity. Send
Ct, Novi. Ml. 46375 Property
GARDEN CITY Furnished room, priFAX. 810-615-4129 resume to: 32718 Grand River, 186,
vate entrance, semi private bath, no
Management
Farmington. Ml 48336
drinkers no smokers. Sweekty. $60
deposit
(313)522-7889
ACCOUNTANT " 1
ABSENTEE OWNER
ACCOUNTANT
We personalize our service to meet "BOOKKEEPER with experienceLIVONIA ENTRANCE PRIVATE
your leasing 4 management needs. |for growing Property Management | Non-profit Organization seeks inrjBath. dean, furnished, steeping
vidua)
with
sold experience in ArR.
company. Computer experienceVia 1-96. 1-275, 5 Mie & Newburgh
for fast paced office, located on
• required wih abaty to dose books! A/P
$80 Weekly
(313)464-1690 • Broker - Bonded
West
Side.
Computer experience
• Specializing in corporate transferees •monthly. Bondable. Resumes
• Belor* making a decision, cal us! MUST include salary require-* and knowledge of Excel necessary.
UVONIA SUNRISE
Degree a plus. Excelent benefits and
•menls. 28753 RocWeoge. Farm-B working
WEEKLY STUDIOS
condition*. EOE. Send letter
D &H
•ioglpn HiBs. Ml 48334 .
• and resume
Furnished with choice of either mirco/
to HR Dept. P.O. Box
Income Property Mgmt.
refrigerator or Kitchenette unit Maid
695. Troy. Ml 4809M695.
28592 Orchard Lake Rd.
service, cable TV, phone answering.
Fanrvngton Kdts (810) 737-W02
$175rWeekfy. Inquire at: Days tin
ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER
Front Desk. 36655 Plymouth. Uvonia
needed lor business management
ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
tewburgh'P>ymouth (313) 427-1300
company servicing several corporaFul time. Quiet non smoking
tions. Opportunity for advancement office.
RescotsiWitJes Include: AR.
and professional development". AP, Bank
NORTHVULE • Gentleman onry
ReconcOation. Word ProExcellent - fringe benefits. Salary
please. No smoking. Share a bath.
cessing.
General office duties.
open. Respond to: 18161 W. 13 Mie.
Private entrance. $70 a week plus
Peachtree Accounting a defWte
A-2. Southfield, Ml 48076.
deposit
810-349-9495
plus. Ful benefits. Forward
ACCORD 1994 EX wagon. 27.000 ml,
resume to: D. BtossonVPersonnel
ACCOUNTANT
REDFORD - Deluxe furnished rooms, leafier, remote entry, $1000 under
Manager, P.O. Box 87932,
Career apparel manufacturer and dsmaid service. HBO. Lew datywMy book, $16,950. 313-844-7332
Canton. Ml 48187-0932.
tributor seeks controller. Cost
rates includes uttbes. Tet-96 Inn
accounting skits and knowledge of
313-535-4100: Royal 810-544-1575
accounting software and computer
ACCOUNTING • Ful Time
spread sheets are required. Submit
resume with salary requirement to: (general knowledge) experience pre•-••«*
ferred, but wiS train right person.
Lazarus Rice & Lopatin CPA,
(810) 644-8400
6230 Orchard Lake Rd. Ste. 100. Cal Carolyn:
WESTLAND
W. BtoomrieJd. Ml 48322

$565

•FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS
i Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds • 1 1/2 Baths
jCentral Air • Pool • Laundry & Storage • Tennis
i
Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready
• ..

•

• ,

AQCpUNTAhfr ll1-

Bffl

•

Birmingham's Best Gets Better

$ 2 0 0 Security Deposit
• Heat Included
• Vertical Blinds
• Short-term leases available
• Microwaves • Outdoor Pool

(313)522-3364
7 5 6 0 Merriman
Between Ann Arbor Trail & Warren
M o n . - Fri. 9-6, Sat. & Sun. 11-4

/ i •>•.*•->

Immediate Occupancy

J

'

;! N e w b u r g h b e t w e e n J o y & Warren

& (313)4554300

»2 Bedroom Apartments or
2& 3 Bedroom Tollhouses

• Electronic Security System
and Emergency System

• On-Srte Management
• Fufl Basements in
Tollhouses

• Frcpiara&Surrdecksin
selected units

• Modem Kitchens with
Dishwasher, micfowave

• Reserved Covered
Carports

sa&wcis ;

Thecan*datew«prt>vkJeteentfcafandadmWatreiAreiyppori,
for owporate oeoeral Wotf;
prepaft), monjior, balance and
corred journal entnet input;
comfiMe the monthfy and yeefkxlaU rJMaionaf and ooneo*dejed financial iitltmenlt
a * » £ h the completion, of Fer>
era) Income Tax Report*. Ineurance Convenfion SuBemenU,
Federal Compliance njporta anrj
Autf acnedule*. A Beenelor'e
OeQfte with a ma|or in
Aeeounlino or Finance It
required and one (1) year experience in accounting of finance.
The candtiaie mutt alto have
knowledge of pertona)
ir*,Lotua1-2-3.one(1)
year experience on either • gerv
era) ledger or account* payable
mainframe tytteni and exptrtence In completing and analyzingfinancialtUdemenu. and
accounting procedure*.
An exceier* talejy corrrnent*
rale wUh axperienot and an out«*ndng. comprehentfve benefit
program are offered. Plea** forward your retume in strict contv
denoe to:

CtSD

r

ACT NOW

Lttslng Koura;

810-646-1188

9e/n-5pmd«Ky
Stt 12 noon-3pm

T^Axj3j3gn408jrT

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
NorvProfit Organization seeks mdvidual with BA»5 and administrative
experience lo provide wide range ol
admirtstralrve support 10 executive
•Payable*..
.Irom S0 on up I dfaedor.' Extensive computer skjOs
.from $9 on upa with experienos m WP, Lotus or
• Receivable*.
Coeecbon*
from $9 on u p * Excel 8el-Siarter and proven writing
I Position* in Uvonia, SouthflekL I sails. Excelent benefits and working
• MacSaon Heights, Prymouth & | condMon*. EOE. Send lener and
•
Auburn His.
••• . • resume to HR Dept, P. O. Box 695,
I
Long-Term A Temp-to-Hir*
| Troy. Ml 46099-069$.
•
Benefit* I Great Pay!
•
J
Pleas* eel or fax:
J

Accounting
Positions

ilGGitnnunDU'i
•

A OMftfcM tt Wnton SuH SsraoM

I

I
(810)650-5690
|
Fax (810)650-9260
• Evening appointment* avalabt*
J Not An Agency-Never A Fee!

I
|
•
J

ACCOUNTING
Steel Manufacturer in Dearborn ha*
excess* long t«rm opportunity. Qualfied candMatet must pot**** a bachetor** degree, have 1-2 year*
accounting experience & be proficient
In Excel. Conipetitry* pay & benefits
package. For more Information,
please contact Patty Johnson:
ENTECH PERSONNEL
(810) 5 2 8 - 8 0 9 2

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Buy H. S*fl it.
Find it.

313-525-4662

NOVI

Hf \l
!\( unm

BeMitiful Setting in aCreit location!
JB^ULJ

• MmftMr^
rvJ
*Ak
(^drxatMaW

•fmfAttt*
kl*H,W5
rylf^flM
1*23

(810)624-6464
??.:

Northwest Airlines recogrxzei and
values diversity. We are an Equal
Opportunity Employer.
•
j

Experienced burglary atarnVCCTV.
Camera or Audk> Instaler. Excellent
compensation program. By hour or
devise. Benefits. Aggr**sive growing
company. Too much work. Cal Mr.
Hufl at
(810) 442-2233

$200 Security Deposit
Suites from $535
• Spadous Apts.
• Walk-In Closets
• Patios and Balconies

ALARM INSTALLER
TRAINEE

Electronic oriented person with some
carpentry or electrical skins. Excellent
pay training. Benerts. Career opportun«y Mr. Huff.
(810) 442-2233
ALINEMENT & BRAKE
TECHNICIAN
Needed a good man for a high
volume tire dealer. Certified in atnerhent. suspension & brakes. Hourly
rate plus bonus. Hospitalization plus
benefits. Cal Michael (313)261-8151

ALL POSITIVE PEOPLE
,,.. .(need management now! We
¢ - ^ tram, no'experience necesT ^ sary.- Opening new locations.
Advancement! $1650 monthly plus
benefits. Cal Sue; 810-423-6688

ON AIL 1 KDR00M UNITS!

CAlffiffiitlfY

ALUMINUM DOOR manufacturer In
Redord needsutilty person inefudng
driving Ight truck. 4-5 HRS. per day.
$6v1«7T35rhr. Good driving record.
Drug screening.
(313) 531-7180

VILLAGE APTS.
313-425-0930
Situated within77-.beauti.fiil acres of
park and recreational paths- Four.
Seasons of activity with,comfortable
iiying in a delightful Farrnington
Hills .neighborhood, Excellently
serviced and maintained 1 and 2
bedroom apartments and townhouses,
Easy and quick access to 1-96 and
1-275- direct routes to the airport,
downtown Detroit and
Birmingham/Southfield.
9 Mlk Ro*Hi • 1 % mlki
west of Farmington Roftd

SAVE $ $ $ $ H S i n c ,
FARMINGTON

.

_

CHATHAM HILLS'S
Luxury Living
• Attiched Garages'
•'•':.• Dijhwajhers• Microwaves
• Indoor Pobt
• Extra Large Apanmenti

Washers arid Of j-ers m marry apailmenls

A UZNIS D E V E L O P M E N T

AMBTTIOUS PEOPLE • needed to
work h a group home setting with
developmentaly dsabted aduHs Flex
hour*; weekend bonus pay, greai
beneta*.
Cal 810-852-5609
APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER.
Ful time apartment prep and Cght
maintenance for. Detroit aparWnent.
complex Benefit*. C a l Moft-Fri.
1-3 pm. (313) 341-0725
An Equal Opportunity, Employer

I rom

580

(810)476-8080
On O l d Grand River between Drake & Hilttesd

fn'Ol!

®

NORTHWEST
A l l l l l t t S

ALARM/CAMERA
INSTALLER

FREE H E A T

<: V \ T O \ - v\.\ Mm i n

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

please fax your resume and cover
letter by October 18. 1996 to
(313) 591-5271, Attn: Northwest
Airlines. Interpreter Position.

ALL THE HOURS
YOU NEEO
NO NIGHTS, WEEKENOS
OR HOLIDAYS
Earn $6-19 hourly. Weekly pay. car
needed, mfteags paid. $75 hiring
bonus celt
MERRY MAIDS
810-471-0930

Ann Arbor Trail, West of lnkster
Paily 9^6; Sat. & Sun. 11-4

ENJOYABLE LIVING
YOU
CAN AFFORD!

Ful fluency In English and on* ol
the following: French, German or
Spanish .is required (reading,
writing, speaking). Our Ideal candidate wS have strong computer
and communication skds. and (he
llexiMity lo work any shift,
Including
holidays and
weekends.

•

(313)425-6070

Includes Heat
Dishwashers* Pool
Central Air
Vertical Blinds

Mrtmum qualfications include 2
years sales experience. 2 years
customer service experience, or 2
years of coMege.

VS

•Dishwashers
• P a r k Setting
• W a l k - i n Closet

Apartments
$200 Security Deposit

As an interpreter, you vnfl draw on
your loreign languageftuencylo
take phone ceils from prospective
Domestic and International customers, answer questions, sen
tne/aries. and sofve customer
problems.

>

• Heat Included
• Spacious Suites
• O u t d o o r Pool
• Central Air

Northwest Airlines curreMiy has
openings lor Fufl-tjme Reservations Sales Agent Interpreter Posiocms at our Regional Office In
Livonia. Openings are available
lor qualified candMaies who are
fluent in French, German and
Spanish.

Wei estabtshed chain of better
quaBy furniture stores often an
opportunity to join our adrnin&tratrve team In our Uvonia corporate
office. The right hdrvkXial win
assume a variety of ful time
duties with increasing responseKies. Mutt be computer Iterate
(Word. Excel, Database Management). Responsibilities will
required frequent contact with
SuppSers and our branch locations lo facfttate processing ct
customer orders. Applicant must
have ths abflity lo handle and successful/ complete multiple task
as assigned by executive management Position requires kvtialive, ability tcv communlcale
effectively, attention to detai and
posses a strong customer service
atUuda. Interested jndrviouars
Should forward resume with cover
letter to:
President
Newton Fumture Inc.
30411 Schoolcraft
Livonia. Ml 48150
emsJnewtonOic^ei

Off Pontlac Trail Between West and Beck Rds.
Minutes from 1-696 &. J-275
P*aty9-0
SuttV Son. 12-4

1 BEDROOM from $495
2 BEDROOM froni $565

Starting at $10.28. per hour

'ADMINISTRATIVE/^
EXECUTIVE
ASSISTANT

V

—"^

Reservations
Sales Agent
French, German
and Spanish
Interpreters

ATMOSPHERE
Must enloy working with people. W50
wkly. Local import/export co
expanomg. People lo start immectatsfy. Cal BobbL 313-S23-78SS

810-624-8555

HUNTINGTON ON
THE HILL

AWne

ROCK N ROLL

HEALTH ALLIANCE PLAN
2650 W. Grand BW.
Detroa, Ml. 48202
_

WESTGATE V I

•'••* i ' T - * ^ ^

Westland

Seeks entry level Traffic Coordator.
CanJdate must be we* oroanUed,
coortSnal*
projects and keep them on
W* are seeking cenctdat** to M an Khedule wHfJn
.•fl^ocy-: Other
entry itvel poefcon In an accounting r**pon*ibltrtl«s the
Include*; proolv
function.flesponsJbSipMw* indude:
creating sprsadsheeU (Excel), balancing, reconcstna and making
adusvnenf* to socounts lor pacWncy or Mai resume with salary require..
shipping maiertai, orsating weekV menttto: JucVWojno..
Production Manager Storte,
and rnoratvy reports. Inventory and
Auousl.
Baker
«
Co..
686
W,
Big
Irslght ba analysis, wth Aing and H*
Beaver, Sun* 600. Troy. Ml 480¾
maintsnance.
•
Fax * 610-362-4676
Quaaficatjon* include: accounting
A
fifteen
year cM maang service.
background, strong P.C, *kitit
«^sprs*dsh*et software and wrtlsn needs help <or labie^, work and
eommunlcition skill*. 4 y t i f machine operators. WaT train right
accounting related degree required. person: Appfy. 13101 EcWes W ,
Ws offer I eompetitrve cornpensation
Plymouth.
package with M benefti. pleas* lorward a rtsume with salary requirements to:
A GREAT
OPPORTUNITY
ACOWL'
Looking
for
service minded kv*P.O. Bo* 6407
viduals for a NovvWixom based
Plymouth. Ml 48170
COEOE.
WINNERS {not whiriers) •
No expeneno* necessary, we trt
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
tram »o grow your sxils.
South Oakland County company
We have openings in:
needs energetic, seV-ttarier for high
volume payrol and muW-co. Accounts • Customer Service
. OiStnoubon
Payable. Knowledge of. Solomon
• Route OeSvery
hefcful. Minimum 2 yean experience
• Inventory Control
ancVor accounting degree needed.
» Accts. Receivable
Good computer slot* and work habU
Health insurance avalable. 401K,
needed. Some coflections work
involved. Submit resume with salary
M-F days, « you have the right
altitude and are able.to commit
requirements ft cover letter to:
Accounting Supervisor
Cal NOWtl
Ho. 8 l F
Mr. John (or) Mr. Keith
1978$ W. 12 Mile
810-347-2277
Southfield. Ml 48076
or fax lo:
810-948-9464
(Entfy-LejyeJ)

Health WUnee Plan (HAP),
Kkchlgao'* avMM hetfih majrv
tenance orgemttton (HMO) an
afWate ol Henry Ford Heath
SyttenVIt leeking an Aooouv
!
« r t II.

_

ADVERTISING AGENCY

ACCOUNTING

J

an

$ 3 5 0 Deposit

i -

ACCOUNTANT
Constructor) contractor, developer In
commercial properly management
company seeks controler for muWpie
eompany operations. CandWat* must
have knwotdeg ol the constnxeon
business and experience with property, management software. Submit
resume wwi salary requirement tot
Lwarus Rice & Lopatin CPA,
6230 Orchard Lake, Suite 100.
W. Qtodmfield. Ml 46322

CMPIOVMCNT/
INSTRUCTION
SCAV1CIS
#500-598

0ffl«SpA«

f|TitBeIpWu(ed
LIJIelGwrtr,

Belpfttted
Geaenl

•MBMMSM

WAYNE-large clean sleeping room,
kitchen, laundry pnVieges. Reference*; $240Anonth • »T20AJeposlt.
Leave message: (313) 281-6681

F A R M I N O T O N - 3 bedroom home,
eat location. Hon smoker preferred.
^ ilOAno. plus V* utilities.
(810) 477-4123

A P A R T M E N T
From *500

810-545-0707 TDD #800-649-3777

1 Bedroom
rrom$500

masr

Hawthorne Club

& Carports

G r e a t Living • S u p e r Value!

ElEi" 001 "

living Quirten to
Share

n

LOW M O V E I N C O S T S
2 Bedroom Apartments

Mori-Sat, 9 6

SM

Monday, October 14,1996

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER
Ful Dm* grounds work and ight.
maintenance for ftoomBeld H«s
apartment complex. Benefits. ^C*»
Mon.-Frt. flam • 5pm. S10-64S-0026
EOE.- .APARTMENT LEASING
CONSULTANT
„ ., '
Ful time position at River Bend
Apartment* In W**tJ*nd. Opportunity
to work with professional apartment
management and marketing team.
Experience, preferred. C*n"Tor ..,
appointment a t (6V0)56>9f4ior ..
UTmiltm.*;:
(3W56S-68P7
APARTMENT MANAGER
COUPLE.
For large suburban property management company. Must hav* 2 years
experience In property managemeni
Apartment A utfrbes mcfuded. CaJ
Mon..Frl 8«m-5pm, 610-352-4043
An Equal Opportunity Employer

w

*mmm

H p f l f W W

mm

!.'«.'. W

:

M

Clastlf (cations 600 to 500

Monday, October 14,1996 0&$\
i

<*>«£ y*.

" i i Him

It '

HelpW&nted
Genettl
analysis ' •

APT MANAGER COUPLE

ASSEMBLERS &

PC/Netwprk Support Analyst
Individual must have a working kn&rtedge ol PC and Server hardware,
peripherals, as wel as a l Microsoft
Networking and operating systems
such as NT and Windows. Must be
lamdiar with Office Automation applications, lor example Word Perfect,
Lotus. Word (or Windows and Excel.
Wftl be responsible lor nslaBaton ol
equipment and support lor a large
scale LAN. A mirwrtum ot 3 years
experience is required.

MAYDAY
RESOURCES
(810) 82^1163

$7.00 An How to Start
Production and Warehouse
- Workers Needed For
Coin Vault and Medical
Supplies Company In Uvonia
. Day Shifts 6-3 & 9-6
CAU TODAY!

3B
Assemblers

P

Corporate
Personnel
Services, Inc.

(313) 722-7990

We are looking for seB-slarters
seeking a chaBengfcig opportunity!
Flex-time, paid overtime and a comART INTERESTS?
ptete flexible benefits package are
included. Please send resume IndiWe are looking for well
cating salary requirements to:
tJgroomed. personable individuals who wfl enoy a Wend of
reta! safes, design and picture,
Ir&ming. Experience preferred;
we wifl tram individuals with
potential. FuB lime with benefits or part time.
Please apply in person at:

/nterF/rSi

A Division of
Standard Federal Bank •
Human Resources Department
777E. Eisenhower Pkwy.
Suite 200
Ann Arbor. Ml *810&-32S8
Equal Opportunity Employer
M/F/D/V

FRAMES UMUMITEO
31090 Five Mile
Uvonia. comer ol Five Mile
a Merriman In (he MerriFive Plaza
• FRAMES UNUMITED
2842 W. Maple Rd.
Troy, corner ol Cooiidge A
Maple Rd. in the Somerset
Plaia.

Needed Immediately!!

ASSEMBLER

$8.00 HR.

CAD.Ouatty Control Assistant
High school degree. Some drafting,
computer and good math stow
required. CAD skills a pMs.
313-937-3350.
AQUARIUM SERVICE needs reiable
person, part time, approximalely 30
hrs/wk Good driving record- for
unique job.
John: 313-255-3474

X

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE AOViSOR
Busy auto, repair facility seeking
enthusiastic, computer Iriendfy individual to run a service team & communicate vvith customers. Must have
a working knowledge of automotive
repair. Top pay. 4 benefits. Nov!
Motive Inc. 21530 Novi Road, Novi,
Mi 48375

Local branch office al midwest
largest sports marketing firm has
twelve entry level positions lo ftU
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.
We service sports learns, hotels,
and entertainment industry..Paid
training provided from day one.
S300-S500 weeWy.to start. No
experience necessary! All positions must he frted. . •
Can Amanda aL (810)299-9451

Serviced Group Phone: (610 740-2711
Fax; (8101740-2737.
EOE,

AUTOMOTIVE
TECHNICIANS

Assembly Operators
HELP WANTED
2nd & 3rd Shift

Attention

Good work. Good people. Clean, hitech plant. Requires manufacturing
experience, quaMy focus, strong work
ethic and flexible, cooperative nature.
Offers raises, bonus eligibility, great
benefits package, retirement plan and
more. Convenient 'location near
Canton m 1-275 corridor. Replies confidential: Please FAX work hislory to:
313-397-7330
' or mai to:
PLANT: Box, #1110
Observer « Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvona. Ml 48150

Call (313) 458-1600

AUTOMOTIVE
TECHNICIAN

ATTE NTiON: IDEAL for anyone who Now hiring, automotive technician
cannot get out lo work. Work partfor Chevrolet Dealership, Health.
tkne from your home schedu«ng pickdental 6 retirement available.
ups for Purple Heart. Call 9am-5pm. Apply m person: Hofiday Chevrolet.
Mon-Fri.
(313)728-4572
30250 Grand Rrver. Farmington
HifIS, (810) 474-O500.

AUDIO / VISUAL

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN

Audio I visual company seeking
dependable technician'dnvers. Neat
appearance; good driving record a
must. Experience helpful. Resume lo:
Carpenter Communications, 21775
Mellrose Ave.. Soulhfield. Ml 48075.
Afl'n.: Kurt Douglas.

AUTO 80DY SHOP
ASSISTANT PERSON

•

AUTO PARTS DELIVERY
DRIVER

'

AUTO PARTS
DRIVER/
STOCKPERSON

AUTO PORTER NEEDED <.FoffuJ time employment In cc*s*Jon
shop. Good benefits. Apply at
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
30250 Grand River.
Farmington Hflls
See Alan or Adora

N

We need hard working person lo
represent our dealership on the
road arid deGver parts lo our customers, Must have vaM driver's
license and good driving record.
Knowledge of the Oeirot'metro
area helpful..Apply in person:
Infiniti o( Farmington Hills
24355 Haggerty Road
Novi. 0148375
\
(810) 471-2320
/

ASSEMBLY WORK
AUTO DETAILERS
For Troy based drsblay manufacturer. Full fcme, experienced. Apply: Pro
Reliable t/ansporut'on a must. $6 50 Glaze. 24327 Ann Arbor Trail, Dearan hour lo start.
(810) 269-0363 bom Heights.
313-277-4444

Ryder Transportation Services, a
nationally recognized leader in the
buck rental & leasing industry,
has a Part-time Porter position
currently available in the Troy
area. Responsibilities include
cleaning of vehicles, checking in
and out of vehicles & proper lot
arrangement. Tfie candidate must
have ' good customer service
skins, some mechanical aptitude
& possess a valid drivers license.
For consideration please send
your resumeto:Ryder Transportation Services. 7555 Stephenson
Hwy.. Troy, Mi. 48083. Attn:
Rental Supervisor

CLEANUP

INorrefl

40875. Plymouth
Plymouth. Ml 48170
313-453-4600

-AUTO PORTER-

Severai positions available in New
Car Get Ready and Service Department. Start immediately • lu* or parttime. Must have excellent work history
and driving record. Full benefits • S6
per hour with bonus.
AsktorSteve Clement at

We're currently looking for an Agency Development
Specialistfn theNovi area tosolicit appointments for
agents by pbone. gathering information from customers, and informing them of our products and
services. You'll also be called uppn for general
office support and othercuslomef.senrice functions.
To qualify you need to t e a self-starter with at least
2 years' olfice experience and good phone personality, keyboard and interpersonal skills. Some
evening hours required. .
This could be a great way to grow professionally...
while enjoying an attraclivo:starting salary. Interested? Send resume today to: NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE, Attn: Jim Hazel, 264QQ Lanier
Road, Suite 116, Southlleld, Ml 48034. Fax:;
810-352-1163.

40875 Plymouth
Plymouth Ml 48170
313-453-4600

NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE

AUTO TECHNICIAN

We are looking forjeliajble, conscientious people tojoin

. .
CASHIERS
GENERAL MERCHANDISERS
STOCK HELP
STORE pEfECTIVES

Deli, Cashiers, Catering, Bakery,
Produce Stock

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
40875 Plymouth
Plymouth. Ml 48170
313-453-4600 -

32906 Middlebelt

AUTO TECHMClANS-Come loin the
Belie Tire team Positions avaiabie in
Traverse Cily. Grayling and
Kalkaska. Excellent. work environment, competitrve wage. Stale certificate required. Please can B<I Do!<i al
618-929-2726

&M/ddleben

Drivers

We're seeking independent contractors with strong
customer service skills to deliver goods for a leading
Detrolt/Uyonla area retailer.

FliU-TIMES PART TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLf
.•"...
WeOffer:
l '•
: Medical
?
i i Dental •Vision;
1 frVofit Snaring/401 K
Stock Purchase

Own or
1

26'Truck!

Home Every Nighl
Health/Disability Insurance Options

1

Tqall Full-time associates PLUS .
Associates Discount to aliassociates
I
Apply in person:
•

Th*CF»Mli»M « t W M t l a w d

An Equal Opportunity Employer MF/tW

-

lor Lube-Oil-Filter Quick service.
Hourly plus commissions. Opportunity
lo become Mt Line Technician. FuS
benefits package, 5 day work week.
Apply to: Steve Clement..

Cu$t6mer-f<KU$edl-Uav's Home Delivery Services Is a
worldwide playeryn tnttransportatlon Industry, more
than $1.5 billion strong, OBrtubstantlal company growth
is a direct result ol our^commitment to our customers
and our employees!

Excellent Annual Earnings Potential
Vehicle Lease/Purchase Options Available

If you're Interested In this outstanding opportunity,
call today:
-.':.'
.;..'

^ , _ A Y THmi FRIDAY 10am to 6 pm «ta
iifALUE rCITY DEPARTMENT STORE
, M t 0 1 Warr»n Rd.

NatlonwW* It on your »|d«

GrtJARDIAK
A Company

',*

1
j
V\
i

G u a r d i a n Industries Corp., a leading i n t e r n a t i o n a l
m a n u f a c t u r e r of glass is seeking . roduction team
members who are dependable, s t e - d y and consistent.
Applicants must be able to work a r o t a t i n g shift
schedule. * high school d i p l o m a or G E O equivalent
required.

' I

: »
'••
':.
.'•
ill'..
"»

We value and appreciate our productive work force.
All full-time employees-will receive Upon completion
of their probationary period the following Benefits:
Increased Wages
Performance Bonus
Safety Bonus
*

i\.

Attendance
Bonus
Medical Insurance

i.i

Life Insurance
We also offers

Dental Insurance
401K Savings Plan

AUTO
TECHNICIANS

ofViskm

Production Employees

:!

Disability Insurance
Retirement Plan

The starting rate for the successful candidates is:

luxury import dealer accepting applications for technicians. Must be stale
I certified, ASE preferred. Great pay
I and benefits avaJaWe lo lop peri formers. Contact Service MSnaoer at:
(313) 207-7800

our winuing team. Flexible schedules. Must De available
to work some evenings &;weekends; :

»1- ,

M

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

40875 Plymouth
Plymouth. Ml 48170
313-453-4600

ANSWER.

h?i-

' Mtonttf ite? ity-ii hcring be!

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

VALUE C P D E l ^ ™ ^
THE

Noodle.
:oodh

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

-AUTO TECHNICIAN -

iEYOlilLOOKINC FOR AN EXCITING
QAREER OPPORTUNITY?
WHY NOT CONSIDER
RETAILING?

MAYBE

Be a pari of our dedicated team of 'kid specialists" in an upbeal, challenging environment. We
•provide an excellent compensation and benefits pockoge which includes a 401 (k) plan ond
exceptionolgrowth potenlial. EOBM/f,-

•AUTO PORTER-

j

Here's a great Way to make the most of your skills,
with a growing industry leao^r-Nationvvklelnsurance.

The possibilities ore endless ot Noodle Kidpodle, m*
super educorionol toy store (hot lets kkhbe kids by
challenging young minds and helping ImagiriaKons
arbw. VVs'r* lookingforFoil A Part-Tlrm Soh*
Associates for our new locolions opening soon in;

F A R M I N G T O N HILLS
Please call
U l
810-594-0865 or
^ .
1.800-787-9977^x1. 120
or Fax: (516) 293-1910

Certification m any ol Ugrit repair, air.
drivabiMy. trim, suspension. Full benefits package including hospitalization No Saturdays - No Sundays •
Top Pay - Lots ol work - Contact
Steve Clement at:

(313)981-3351

:

Join -the. fvnjf ,; cxd-hnMe-nt..'.: . &i\m %
. ':•;''•'-flfrxiMfr.rieyrt!^/^:¾

Several positions start immediaiery.
lutvpart-lime Full benefits. Contact
Ron Sweet.

Starting Wage $6.50/hr

Located at 14 Mile

Wi.VQj(»ME1

AUTO
PORTER

•AUTO PORTER*
•AUTO PARTS DRIVER*

We need motivated, hard
working person lo dean cars.
Must have valid driver's license
and good driving record. Ful
time position, good wages for
the right individual, Apply in
person et:
Infmiti ol Farmington Hdls
24355 Haggerty Road
Novi, Ml 48375
\
(810) 471-2220
/

TEAOHM8!
COLLEGE STUDENTS!

Must. have < valid driver's license.
Duties: clean cars, keep building
dean, assist technician. Uniforms,
benefits. Keford Collision. 39586
Grand River. Novi.
610-478-7815

Nino Salvaggio';

Good pay. benefit package. Car-OUner equipment. High volume shop.
Keford Collision. 39586 Grand Rwer.
NovV
810-478-7815

mm

AUTO PORTER

25-30/hr/week. Plyrnoulh area.
Retirees welcome: 8 4 F Auto
Supply, 11Q0 Starkweather, Plymouth
(313) 453-7200

-.1 ••'.*»?

AUTO PORTER

BELLE TIRE
West BioornTieid...
Farmington...;
Lrvonia North........

NOW HIRING

AUTO BODY
TECHNICIAN

.AUTO MECHANICS
Immediate positions .in the FuB or part time. CHentele waiting.;
• needed lor wen eslabfshed
Canton. YpsRanti & Benevifie Contact Oeora: .. (3-13) 730-5100
• Auto Repa^Facility.
areas. 1st & 2nd shifts
Unlimited pay potential
ASSISTANT-TEACHERS
available.
and benefits. Call 810-380-8551
Toddler & Pre-school. Downtown
CAU TOOAYI
Detroit ChikJeare Center. On JefAUTO MECHANIC
ferson, Vi mJe East offienCeo.Experience required. Earty chadhood S21 -labor rale/ hour < parts percent +
education desired Great benefits- benefit package + guarantee Tune &
• VMCtS "
810-258-1990
Free parking
, (,313) 259-511.5 brake cerbtjcation.

AGENCY
DEVELOPMENT
SPECIALIST

Ford dealer needs «e4-motiv»led
Porter. Excelem p«y. Mu»l have jood
driving record. Offer* benefiu & tu»Wne. Paid vacation*. Apply at: Royal
Oalt Ford. BODY SHOP. 2502 N.
Woodward, Mon.-Frt^ 8am-6pm.

For large volume auto dealer snip.
Good driving record a myjl. Full lime"
position. Benefit*. Blue Cross, Blue
.810-851-4600 Shield & 401K. Apply in person only:
. 810-474-5042 See Sieve Shipley.
. 810-477-1100 Pal MiKken Ford. 9600 Telegraph
Road.. Redford.. Ml.

Groat
Opportunity
For Hard Working Individual*

ASSISTANT/ NAIL TECH

ASSEMBLERS

Experienced Tire Installers earn up to
$8 pe r h/. M you're one c4 the be si and
are a hardworker, we hive a position
for you! Entry, level Trainee positions
also' avaiabie.
'Corhe Join The BeOe Tire Team'
Apply at:

M M M i
BABYSITTERS » ELDERLY
CAREGIVERS . >
Temporary, permannenl and part
. time hours available.
(810) 624-6501

;

AUTO PORTER

Due 10 our rapid growth. Arm Aitor
Acura/Hyundal is looking lor a motivated, reliable, and quality-minded
AUTO PORTER
technician lo fill an immediate Contact Jim Thomas al Tennyson
opening, .loin our. wining tearrt ,No Chevrolet - Geo. 32570 Plymouth
late night hours Excellent pay. Road, Livonia.
(313)425*500
Working environment, and benefits.
Import experience" preferred. Drug
AUTO
PORTER
Fun time.
AUTO BODY PERSON screen required. Apply In person:
Must have basic knowledge ol
State certified. See Mike in the Body
3975 Jackson Road
cars (810) 544-7022
Shop at Olson Olds in Detroit.
Ann Arbor. Mi
Ask lor Matt.
(313) 534-7200

. ASSEMBLY TECHNICIANS
needed to assemble bikes and other Olson OWs in Delrod. Some computer
products al major retail stores in knowledge. See MJ*e in the Body
(313) 534-7200
Farmington. Novij Uvonia and sur- Shop.
rounding areas Must have transporAUTO
BODY
SHOP.
tation and basic hand loots Paid
Collision shop in Walled Lake
training Benefits avalabte. For interneeds experienced detailer. Good
view, friendly people call,
: pay/benelits. (810) 960-3777
1-800-952-3687 If Ext. 5770
ASSEMBLY. WORKERS
For manufacturing co/npany in Westland, Fut time goofl a w and benefits.
Apply in person «t: 38133 Webb Dr..
WesBand, Ml. N. of Ford Rd. W. of
Newburgh,
|

AUTOMOTIVE
.TIRE INSTALLERS

Bruce Campbell Dodge has immediate openings for auto technicians in Westside GM Dealer has immediate
all skit categories. Successful appli- opening. Contact John Jearmotle at:
cants must be slate certified with their
own tools. We Oder a very competitive Bob JeannoHe Pontiac-GMC Truck
pay plan with benefits including hospt^ 14949 Sheldon Road, Plymouth
(313) 453-2500
lalization. dental, paid vacation and
401K. Interested apptcanls can BiH
Griffith at, 313:538-1500
AUTO PORTER/ ^
^
Bruce Campbell Dodge inc

Full Time

Factory Workers
All Shifts
Start Immediately
Great Starting Pay
Bonuses 4 Overtime Available
•Assemblers.•Packagers
•Machine Operators •Recyders

W * Train ••'• .
High School Graduates /"GED
57.00 per hour phis' shift premium
Apply in person:
ITT Automotive
180 E. Elmwcod Street
Leonard, Michigan
(810) 6285899
We are<an
Equal Opportunity Employer

$8.98-$9.43 to start
S10.18-$10.68 in 6/mo.

Oay and Afternoon Shifts. Prerequisites are: mechanically inclined, have
own loots, understano blueprints, use
precision measuring loots, welding,
burning and a mUwnght background a
APPOINTMENT CLERK plus. Competitive wages based on
ability and performance. Excellent
benefits. EEOC Employer'. Indcate
position and send resume lo: VoestAlpine. 28975 Smith Rd.. Romulus,
Natonal company located in Madison Ml 48174 Attn: A.DG.
Heights now has part-time & lufl-time
openings in our Scheduling DepartASSEMBLER
ment. WJ train. •
Manufacturing fan has immediale
CALL BRIAN (810) 837-4600
opening lor a tul time assennbier.
Salary plus benefits. Apply in
APPOINTMENT SETTERS person:
Natonal bridal company needs sharp.
ACE CONTROLS, INC.
ancutate individual. Part-time I fuflFLA1RCINE DIVISION
tme. flexible hours. Pleasant working
23435
Industrial Park Drive
environment. Lrvonia area- No cold
Farmington HJls. Ml
ea'img.
(313) 422-8222
(behind the Holiday Inn at 10 Mile
& Grand River Ave.)
APPOINTMENT SETTERS Use Rd.
front entrance al east end ol
For our Northville office buWng or cal Dean Vader at
FlairSne: (810) 478-3330
Fu!l lime: 9-4:30pm or l:30-9pm
& Saturday. 9-1 pm
Part time: 9-1 or 5-9pm 4
ASSEMBLER/PLASTIC
alternate Sat's 9-1 pm
PRINTER
$7 plus commission.
Smal Rochester business needs
Owi transportation a must
assembler and/or plastic printer.
CaJ Sherry- or Maria
1-800-933-9230
EOE Training on iob. Good wages.
Working hours/?am-3pm.
(810) 853-3340

AUTOMOTIVE
OIL Changers and Light Service
Techs. Earn $400 lo $500 per week.
Apply in person: Novi Motive Inc,
21530 Novi Road, between 8 & 9
fvUe Roads. .

ATTENTION
CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Volt :.V

!

Troy based telecommunications company looking left 2 years experience in
visual basic. Prior experience in voice
and/or lax applications devetopmenl
is helpful. Full-time, benefits offered.
Please tax resume to:
(610) 740-466S

AUTOMOTIVE .

(No experienoa necessary)
Al shifts >varlabl«.
Volt Services Qrojp flas immediate
openings (or lona term temporary
positions assigned to work at TRW in
the Rochester area. Top pay and Wneftts available. C*k Todaytt
Ask about our medical insurance

ASSEMBLY
OR CNC

APPLICATIONS
PROGRAMMER

APPRENTICE
PROGRAM

BELLE TIRE Continues to expand.
Opportunities now available in the
Metropolitan Detroit area. ExperiOutstanding career
opppriurvty for entry level man-, enced tpre & service sales professionals earn up lo S50K.'Must have
•gerhent position for luxury apartdemonstrated track record in retail
meni community, in the
sales. Only highly motivated, enthusiFa/mington Hits area. Position
requires basic accounting and astic individuals need apply. Get on
your Management Career track and
administrative skits: Sales, back'Come Join The BELLE TIRE Team*.
ground helpful. Excellent benefits
Call the Belle Tire Career Connect
and opportunity for advancemehL
Hot Uhe. 1-800-879-4440 ext. 212
highfy motivated professionals
seeking chalenge and career
opportunity. Send resumes 10:
Box »2810
Oil Changer needed full time. It you
Observer & Eccentric
are dependable, we offer you top pay.
-Newspapers
We are willing lo train the rignl
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
person. Farmington Hills.
Uvonia. Ml 48150
810*53-7111

ASSEMBUEtfS
NEEpEd

ARE YOU READY TO
MAKE SOME
CASH?!?!

Auto Tire/Service Sales

-r^-z ASSISTANT
I k S T MANAGER

PACKAGERS .,
Husband A wile team to manage
medium size apavtrr*nt corrvnuntyV immediate openingstorfcndsMts.
Great
starting
pay. .91 ¢-441^180
suburban area. Prior apartment manager experience, a must Excellent
salary and benefits to right candidate*. No pets. Cat lorappl.TuesThura, from 9-tlam: :
UNIX Pfograrnrrief/Anarysl
(810)352-3800 .
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
Candidates musl hav« a working
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARV
k/Khtf«<Jge ol relational datatasa
$&WR TO START
design and experience- in C-lartguage.
SQL. and Unix ihelt prograrnrnlng.
Must have a minimum ol 1 yea/ programming experience using relational
database in a Unix environmanl. A
four-year computer science degree is
preferred.
Assemblers
'
lrtfer First, a DMslon ol SUrdar <J Federal Bank, ha* an immediate opeoiig
lo< a Unix Progranim«(/AnalyM and a
PCVNetvrork Support Analyst In Ann
Arbor. :•

BUY I T SELL ITFIND/ITClassifieds;
313-591-0900
810*644-1070
010-852-3222

ITllHelp Wanted
UlJGefleraJ

$8.40 p e r h o u r
If you meet our requirements and want to
be part of a growing dynamic organization.

please apply at the Carleton Plant.

AWNING 4 enclosure manufacturer
looking lor responsible 4 reliable help
in all shop areas. Experience with
power tools, glass handling & cutting,
screen repair & general constmction
knowledge helpful. Opportunities for
advancement for quaSfied 4 dependable people, apply in person at
" ' " " W. 6 Mile
lile Rd. SoutWield.
f
26300

Guardian In> jstries Corp.
14600 Ro nine Road
Carleton, MT 48117.S3706

CASTING CALIJ :
CAST OF CHARACTERS WANTED FOR HOLIDAY PRODUCTION
AT SOMERSET COLLEGON, '•.'/:

;

;;

This probably Isn't going to be your big break where Broadway takes notice. ?
But we are looking for people who can bring enthusiasm and some acting ;
ability to help, make the Santa visit and photd a mehnprable experience for"children and parents. (Ydu'il be playing the part of a Renaissahce lord or
lady). You must be available from November 17 thru December 24. either'•'
days or evenings.
. •
.
^
And you must like kids.
To schedule an audition, please call Amy at
•'.•''".

(810)643-6360;

1 -313-421 -2545

HarelfOrmePeliv^
equal opportunity empjoyer.
•3

NOW HIRING

tifcuitGityisfnngte

j

4

Old Navy Clothing Co. offers you the remarkable opportunity to be
part of pur exerting growth in the family value-priced clothing market
SALES ASSOCIATE POSmONS ARE AVAILABLE.
We offer unlimited opportunities to leam, promotion based on

We see*, rugrr/ ar^iOuS, energe'x andtotfe'«Vv)0\Bislo fJi our hill-time,
part-tin*, and I M S O M I Safes Corseor ict&K r, the Video W*'e

talent and aMIrty, and great personal satisfaction.

Eiectortcs Cotrpjer. M^or Apcianc«s, Audo and Por^'-e Ocrsunef £iectfc<vs

WE ARE NOW HIRING FOR OUR STORES AT HUNTERS SQU/WE IN
FARMINGTON HILLS AND AT WINCHESTER SHOPPING CENTER IN
fioCHESTEIt MIUS.

fjeparlnients. a..our new WMmti l o c * < ^ . ^ * » S * ^ (^nwlori tprrth
•I t«Mt out yMr of smvio« typtcalry i iii(h-30KiyMr. Tcp

&tomiwmyrf<^wt^&

^c^.kr>t«s'CfCOiW^c'

:

CIRCUIT
CITY

HUNTERS SQUARE
APPLY IN PERSON AT
BEST WESTERN
(12 Mile Rd. A Orchard Uke Rd.)
10/17 -10/20 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.

Speciafets fieW expererce is $ rAs- tov^v -feM &v you the totingpjKtd •
tite$ucc^^<tfov^'<^W*<

^^W-tirne'associates,a'. •

c^efiensve benefits pac*^. Oy Ml tme ssociates afe) vpj arofffrfcim/ve•'
benefits package Cal w M U M , M M •» • ft*** Irom 8:30 *m • S pm

WINCHESTER SHOPPING CENTER
APPIY IN PERSON AT
OLD NAVY
(Avon Rd. 1 RodNMer Rd.l
Tuef.-$un. 9 a.m. - 6 pjm.

Ti
»1.

\*
\
».
t
t

'i'
•-* .-

•',
fcV^i^-

[

«||--:

. Wl prorrot* I dru»fr««\wrtp(«* f.0t

CIRCUIT
r\

>.

• t ' ••

1 800 555-HIRE

:

i
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mt t M km 1 • * m tt, fir pm n mm nmm hrtwwkw;
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Classifications 500 to 500
i T j l Help Wanted
H I J General

Monday, October 1 4 , 1 9 9 6

HelpWanted
General

i y n Help Wanted
General

(—"

BUYER
lo purchase materials, toeing* and
equipment for OEM automotive *upAre you tired of rolling your )<xd box Experienced. Steady wort with over810-752-4032 Experience preferred but not necespBe*. Finds tocal bender's and prefrom $hop to shop sea/chinfl lor the time. Call:
pares monthly'. reports. 1-3 years
sary Call John, evenings at
ri^hf cornpany lo plan yogr future
purchasing' experience required.
(313) 261-5672
with? yVe have Ihe answer. Explosive
Please fax or send resume k>:
growth ha j created new opportunities
(or EXPERIENCED pro's, Oul- ^^
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
Corrierica Bank. 4 leading financial Ha/ada industry ol America. Inc.:.
FiH your pumpkin with CASH.
28333 Telegraph, suite 275. Southstarting pay. benefits a/xJ career
Treat yourself to one ol our Experienced on precision machined institution, has an Immediate opening
growth. Par* your tool box for the last exciting packaging or tight assembly aircraft parts. Full benefits Hytroi for a fuS-lime Documentation Analyst field, Ml 48034. Fax: 810-356-1520.
(no phone cats please)
IT*'
jobs in the uvona, Plymouth and Manufacturing Inc. Garden City at our Uvonia location.
"Come Join (he Be Be Tire Team" Canton areas. $7.00 per hour and up.
(313) 261-8030 .
The successful canddate wis perform
CAD
• Plymouth:
313-453-5300 Imrhedate openings on at three shfls
a compreliensrve review of commer- A growing manufacturing company
BRIDGEPORT OR
• Farrmngton:
810-474-5042 Excellent full-time opportunities
cial loan collateral documents asweH has an immediate opening tor a
LATHE HANO
• Novi:
810-348-434S
Don't Be Scared
5 yrs minimum detail expenence. as other related legal documentation draftspetson '• io operate a CAD
• Livonia North:
810-477-1100
Excetleni wage & benefits. CaJ:
involved with disbursed loan transac- system. Requirements reside an
Cofhe in and Meet
Other Area's: Can the BELLE TIRE'
ARo Manufacturing. 313-455-1 I t 1 tions. Additional responsibilities associates degree & auto Cad expenThe Staff at:
Career C o n n e d Hotline at:
include ensunng executed transac- ence. This person wJ be involved « at
ARCADIA STAFF
tions are consistent with the loan aspects of engineering, drqwing &
1-800-879-4440. ext 212
BUILDING MAINTENANCE
ASSISTANT with basic handyman approval, reporting and monitoring at) records. PC expenence is a must
RESOURCES
Bantung
expenence. AflemoorVevening shift. legal, compliance and credit policy Send resume 4 salary requirements to:
18320 MrfJdtebell
Apply in person: Franklin Fitness & violations, recommending corrective
Lrvona
Flairtne Fluid Air Products
TELLER/
Racquet Club 29350 Northwestern action to appropriate lending per(810) 477-0900
P O Box 439
CUSTOMER SERVICE
sonnel, and clearing exceptions from
Highway. SouthfieM
Farmington.
Ml 48332-0439
FULL/PART TIME
the Commercial toan and collateral
LONG TERM. Farrnry atmosphere
CAD DESIGNER
BUILDING SUPPLY STORE needs Documentation Exception System.
neighborhood locations in Frankbn. For Farmington Hills Construction Manager background in construction
UG V-10 and V-11 with automotive
South/tekJ and Troy looking lor long company Computer expertenee We offer competitive salary, medicai We require knowledge of relevant expenence Send re.sume. Senior
term employees. Ideal position. To required Fax resume lb Pam al
banking, regulalory and commercial Engineer, 7778 MarkeI St. Canton.
&
dental
insurance
allowance,
com810-851-1577
$825Air to start plus benelils and
loan documentation issues, broad Ml 48187 or fax 313-207-7875
mission 4 profit sharing Send
401K Can Tracy today 646-76562
knowledge of banking and mrholesale
BRICK LAYER Experienced. fuS confidential resume lo: Box «1136 lending, stront analytical skids, good
' Advantage Staffing
time for Southfield Property Manage- Observer & Eccentric Newspapers verbal and written communication,
36251
Schoolcraft
Rd
ment Company. Benefits Can Moo.skills and at least one year ol expen- Design/Detail of Automation compoLivorta. Ml « 1 5 0
BICYCLE ASSEMBLERS needed Fn 9am-5pm
810-356-1030
ence in commercial loan and collat- nents and End Arm tooling for auto
Irorp Brighton do*n to lha lAchigan
An Equal Opportunity Employer
eral documentation review. A legal industry. AutoCAD experience
BUS CHARTER
.border. Rotable transportation &
assistant degree is also required.
required. Excellent opportunity in
SALES/DISPATCH
basic tools required Can Continental
growing firmPerson needed lo handle phone
Relarl Services: 800-526-4963. leave
We
provide
an
excellent
salary,
flexFax resume to:
(313) 454-1536
name, location, area code A phone
5 yrs experience needed Inquiries and bookings. Quote rales ible benelils, and career growth OR Call 9am-3pm. CPI Products, Prynumber. W e l l call back lor
Good pay. tots of. hours. & coordinate schedules Computer opportunities pleas submit your mouth.
(313) 454-1090
Skills a must
Can 313-261-1998
.interview.
(810) 477-9673
resume, including salary requirements'
to; COMERICA INCORPORATED,
CAREER CHANGE
DEPT SW, P.O BOX 75000.
1
DETROIT. Ml 48275-7522. Comerica Real Estate sates Excellent opportunity
first year income potential in
Bank supports a drug tree environment. Drug testing is a required step excess ol $50,000. YOU be m control
m the employment process Equal of your life.
Opportunity Employer
REAL ESTATE O N E

AUTO TECHNICIANS

BLOCK LAYER

BRICK PAVING
INSTALLERS

BOO!

Documentation
Analyst

CAD OPERATOR

BRICKLAYER

Sales Opportunities
With the Nation's Largest Department Store!

CARPENTERS NEEDED

Banking

BOOKKEEPER

m>

Help Wanted
General

QomcricA

Ask for: ERIC RADER
313-261-0700
CAREGIVER FOR Elderly

Minimum 2yr*. au>er!«oc« In rough
cvfttrf,
VO-Sw/ht. Full health &
ble • in'turance. Farmirtofon Contracting. Inc.
<610) 477-9438

- CARPENTERS
Soma experiafK* necessary. Insurance work. Own tool* & iransportalion. Benefit* available, paid
holidays. Cad between 8am-5pm.
810-651-2140
CARPENTERS WANTED
For RouQh residential framing.
Experience required. Full time positions. Union benefits offered: Call:
313-513-5960
• CARPENTERS
• WINDOW INSTALLERS
« LABORERS
Fot established contractor. Ful benefits. Appty in person between 11am.
& 5 30pm.. 24663 Mound, Warren.
CARPENTRY CREW tor, large
volume design/build firm. Residential
and commercial renovation. References required. Contact Glenn at:
(313) 846-5735, Ext. 3040
CARPENTRY • Person willing to
learn the rough carpentry trade with
R Widing Construction. LboWng tor
individuals waling to start now. 40*
hrsAvk. Vacation, holiday pay & BC/
BS. Musi have own Iransportation to
Brighton 1810) 629:1997 or (313)
67S-3786

CARPET/AIR
DUCT CLEANERS

Full medical, dental 4 We.
•
Fun time & overtime if you
would like. S9 lo start. Unlirreted
advancements & unlimited paid
potential. We will train. Great career
Opporlun'ty. AMERICAN FREEOOM
CLEANERS
(810)473-9300

• Medical and Dental Insurance
• Savings and Profit Sharing Plans
• Paid Vacations and Holidays
• Term Life Insurance...and more!
Applications are being accepted at the JCPenney, Westland
and Twelve Oaks Personnel Office, during store hours.

JCFtenney
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/V/H

a
N o w Hirin

oliday Helpers iftjpr
I ' I'I

MERCHANDISE

•
•
•
•

Call 9-5pm: 313-467-6230

Part-Time Float
Customer
Service
v
Associates
MICHIGAN NATIONAL CORPORATION, a premier financial institution
that is now part of the National Aust r a l Bank Group- a worldwide organisation of- over SI30 Wlion, is
seeking motivated, part-time Float
Customer Service Associates to perform customer service and bank teller
functions at our Financial Centers
throughout neighboring communities
in the nearby Detroit metropolitan
area.
If you're a qoalty-dnven individual
wtio can, provide great customer service, we'd love lo speak with you at
any of the following Michigan Notorial
Bank locations:

OPEN HOUSES
Tuesday. Oct. 15. 1996

10.00am-2.0Opm

24785 Southfield
(At 10 Mile)
Soulhfield. Mi
Tuesday. Oct 15 1996
10 00am - 2 00pm
37276 6 Mile Rd.
(At Newburoh)
Livonia. Ml

Michigan National Bank offers excellent benefits including tuition reimbursement and incentives. II you are
unable to attend, please call (810)
473-3152. We promote a drug-free
work environment. Substance abuse
testing is pan of the pre-employment
CARPENTERS - EXPERIENCED
process.
Must have own truck 4 loots lo work
Affirmative Action/
for
construction company doing insurEqual Opportunity Employer
ance repairs. Steady yr. around workPay according lo ability. Hourly or
sub-contract.
(313) 464-4484

Michigan
National Bank

111'

!^T33

Generous Employee Discount
Nu Experience Required
P.iid Training t o Ensure Job Success
Day. Evening and W e e k e n d Shirts
Perfect tor Students. Homem.Tkers.
Teachers. Retirees or Anyone Looking
for Extra Holiday Cash

v . i,. t

W e need smiling laces to help provide fast,
friendly customer service in our stores
Ask any associate about part time. ^—•—
seasonal employment, or call
)
"-*
your local Service Merchandise
store, today. Some weekend
A
availability required.

• 600 JOHN H ROAD, TROY, Ml.
• CUKTON VALLEY MALL, STERUNd UTS.
• WESTIAMD SHOPPING CENTER, WESTLAND |
• 4 3 6 3 5 WEST OAKS DR., NOV!
• OR ANY Of OUR DETROrf AREA STORES

the benefits
of working with us.
It takes talent, determination and uncompromising commitment
to quality to become an automotive supply industry leader. At JAC
Products, we've done that with an innovative management structure
that works In tandem with our employees. Together, we've set record
sales of roof racks and other accessories, and we are continually
striving to set new standards in automotive supply products. We are
currentlylooking for the following positions to join bur Ann Arbor
based company;

CARPET CLEANERS
SEARS
we have immediate openings in your
CAREGIVERS
area. We provide you with all jobs,
for people with developmental dis- equipment! chemicals, and training.
abilities in Christian group home, W Potential to earn 5600 + per week,
Bloom field arid Southfield areas, fun depending on your performance Van,
4 part-time. Days, AHenoons 4 truck or hatchback needed. Can
Weekends Training provided. Must Dave at
313-261-6790.
be highly motivated 4 have High
School diploma or GEO and vabd
CASHIER
driver's license.
(810) 350-2203 Full, or part lime. Apply m person:
Wonderland Music, Northwestern
CARPENTER ANDOR Vinyl Siding
Highway at Orchard Lake Rd.
Installer needed with expenence m
new construction 4 remodeling work.
CASHIER - FuO Time
ALSO ROOFER (810) 426-0544.
(outgoing* personable). Experience
preferred, bul wil train righl person
CARPENTER EXPERIENCED
Cat! Carolyn at:
810-644-8400
And reliable. Must have own truck
4 tools lor fire insurance repair.
CASHIERS.
Call eves (313) 981-7066
For self-serve gas station/
convenience store. Full & part-time,
CARPENTER
- experienced lor commerba) con- days, afternoons & midnights Good
for retirees. Good starting pay.
struction company, must have refer- fob
Apply in person only: Marathon Gas
ences 810-541-1396 Station, 31425 Ann Arbor Trarl al
CARPENTER - Experienced external Merrirnan or Dandy Gas Station,
and internal. Full time lor SouthHeld 27350 7 Mile al Inksler.
Property Management Company.
Carpenter Laborers needed also.
CASHIERS
Benefits. Call Mon.-Fri, 9am-5om at. IMMEOIATE openings for days, after810-356-1030
noons & rmdmgMs. Starting pay S6 an
An Equal Opportunity Employer
hr. Paid training Benefits & college
tuitions. Fun & part time. Opportunity
CARPENTER/PAINTER
for advancement. Appty in person at:
APPRENTICES
Mobile Oil. 1545 Ann Arbor Rd. at
Fun time permanent positions. Pay Sheldon. Plymouth Twp. E O E
rate is based on experience. Benefits
available after 1 year. (313) 292-1454 CASHIERS - Midnighl cashiers
needed. lulVpart time. Apply in
CARPENTER (ROUGH) wanted, person: Farmington & 6 MJe Shel, or
experience prelerred. metro Detroit cart:
(313) 425-0470
area. Full time position. If interesled
call 810-360-1067
CASHIERS NEEOEOful and/or partume. Check our benefits available for
CARPENTERS
lull time positions. Please contact
(Commercial) wanted, experience Colleen or Oan: 2015 W. Stadium,
preferred, cal for an interview Days Ann Arbor.
(313) 666-7555
313-454-0644. Eves. 810-545-6545
5 daysAsk. Good wages

banking

CABINET RE-FACING

Experience preferred. Will train right
person.
(8t0) 363-8829

. • • I . •'

MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN

fi

I

3rdStifft
The successful candidate will possess a minimum of 7 years' experience
in general maintenance with a background in a general manufacturing
environment. Familiarity with electrical, mechanical hydraulic, carpentry
and light fabrication required. Ability to read and understand electrical
and hyorautic blueprints and mechanical drawings a most. A mWmurn of
two yeans' experience in Injection molding preferred.

MOLDING TECHNICIANS
2nd * 3rd Shifts
YoiJ, will apply, your "skills .to a variety of areas in these positions,
familiarity with plastic injection mold machinery and material
compounds Is required. In addition, experience with microprocessors,
troubleshooting processes and a strong mechanical background
are necessary.
JAC Products offers attractive salaries/wages and benefits. For
immediate consideration, please forward your resume and salary
requirements, indicating position of interest, to: Human Resource
Department, JAC Product*, Inc., 1801 E. Ellsworth, Ann Arbor,
Ml 4*108. An Equal Opportunity Employer.

0 Cashiers
O Food Avenue
O Sales Floor
O Stock Team
TARGET OFFERS:
Starting rate $5.50
+ shift pay when applicable
$.25 increase in 30 days
Medical and Dental Benefits offered if you
average 27 + hogrs per week
.
Flexible hours
Employee discount
Fast, Fun & Friendly Work Environment .

i

APPLY IN
AT Y O U R
TARGET

PERSON
LOCAL.
STORE

EOE SMOKE FREE DRUG FREE WORK ENVIRONMENT

*MiMriM**M

CHARTER TWP. OF PLYMOUTH
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
PUBLIC SERVICES OtyiSON
The Charter Township of Plymouth Is
currently accepting applications for
the position of Administratrve Assis-;
tant in the departments ol COMMU
NITY DEVELOPMENT and PUBLIC
SERVICES .DIVISION. Applicants
must be High School graduates with
two years ol coBege or business/
vocational school, three lofiveyears
previous related expertenee. minimum typing speed ot 65-70 wpm.
and knowledge ol Microsoft Office
Products. Apptkatons and job specifications art available Monday
through Friday from 8 to 4:30 PM., in
the TowTtshrp OerVs Office. 42350
Arm Artxx Rd, Plymouth, Michigan,
4« 170.-Application deadBoe is 3 PM,
Friday. October 18. 1996.
No phone can*...

begin? when you roll vp your JIMVM, work
ot a leom ond give the best ttnrkt to our.
customers. We'll set to ll thot you>« got the
(raining you'll need to reop the benefits of
su«ess with one of the most respected,
fastest growing off-prke retailers. The
thollenge begins ot Morshollsl

FT & PT POSITIONS
• Cashiers
• Sales Associates
• Merchandise Associates
• Maintenance
Morshalls offers ftenlble, regulor hour*,
competitive woges, some of the best
benefits In the Industry/ ond advancement
opportunities for ambitious associates.
P l e m (if |ily in M U M , Aiftmj regular
tttrt dews/ at « M t f the felUwUg
JtorsbtrHf (tc«tl»mt
• I f 7M SwrrHWM t>J, fevtwfttH Ml
• WrMMfftr Mali 1154 S. Rectost* m\,
Rtclttf ttf, M4
• 4)59« West Oaks »ry N*v1, Ml
• 35« N. Witppk 14., Pintle* Ml
MtnMkltontyvdOppwIvfiitfbnphytr
M/f/0/V.ADirisiMtlW(9mptr>ltt,ln(.

/Hairshallls
M V W ( i M M M « M i W ^ H M « l i H « a H M M » '

SITE DIRECTOR
Direct and teach school aged children
an educational & recreat-onal program before and after school m a Beverly
Hills
school.
Call
313-640-4830
SITE ASSISTANT
Assist m the teaching ot school aged
children an educational & recreational
program before and ate; school in a
B»mingham or Beverly Hills school.
Cal 313*40-4830
CHRISTMAS OECORATORS
needed lor Award winning company
to decorate offices. Full & part-time.
(810) 661-1515
CLASS "B" CDL DRIVER
Uvonia company is seeking a class
"B;; CDL Driver. Two years experience preferred. Please send letter of
interesl'resume lo: Human
Resources. P. O. Box 51142,
Uvonia. Ml., 4615l-5t42.
CLEANERS NEEDED for evening
office cleaning. Couples welcome,
will train. (810) 615-1112
CLEANERS NEEDED
Part time. Early AM, $6Tv, Telegraph
& Square Lake. Haggerty & 7 Mia.
Also. Eves SShr. Michigan & Telegraph
(810) 759-3700
CLEANING HELP WANTEO
Residential & Commercial cleaning
Part-time. days. Must have own car.
(810) 358-4485
CLEANING

MOLLY MAID
Due lo increased demand for our
home cleaning services, MoOy Maid is
seeking hardworking, dependable
conscientious persons fun bme. No
experience required.
» Mon. thru Frt. Sam lo 5pm
• Company uniforms
• Advancement
• Company car
• On the job tramiog
• Benefits
JOIN OUR COMPANY NOW AND
QUALIFY FOR $100 BONUS
Can 810-305-7070.
CLEANING OFFICES
Garden City • Dearborn
Southfield. • $6-$7rt>our • Benefits
313-262-0839/Afier 6pm 281-2727

. CNC OPERATORS
E*perieoee CNC Mill Op«(alor.»
needed. Mutt be able to produce
qu»»Y parti & maintain efficiency.
Appty In person to:
' .' Double HMffl, Inc.
6171 Commerce Dr.. Westland

y(

•
^(
*
*

Experieneed.Widows and WordPerfect individual needed for the
Documentation Oept ot a Tier t
auiomouve 6*9« «>PJ*f • PK«*«
send resume to: Air Gage Co.,
12170 Globe R d , Uvonia. Ml
48)50. Aim- TraWngi Dccumenl a l j d n ^ f P t ^ ^ ^

(313)729-3450

K*

GYMNASTICS

^

Preschool & recreation
classes: days and/or evenings;
must liKe children, be enthusiastic &
reliable; experience preferredcan
train; excellent pay.

810-624-7770

ADMINISTRATOR

For a growing multi location building
materials dealer.' Position requires
help desx support for users, system
administration. Desktop Publishing,
and technical support tor hardware.
To be considered for this challenging
career opportunity. Send your resume
to: 6450 E. 8 Mile Rd.. Detroit Ml
48234
Of FAX: 313-89!-1725

COMMERCIAL
LEASING COLLECTOR
Dana Commercial Credit Corp., a
subsidiary ol a Fortune 100 company, has an immediate opportunity lor an experienced Accounts
Receivable Collector. The
selected candidate will be responsible for maintaining a group of
lease accotnls m active status
QuaWied candxlaies will have at
least one year of commercial collections experience. Strong communication' and customer service
sJgls required PC spreadsheet
arid Wordprocessor experience a
plus. College degree preferred.
If you are self-motivated and able
to worv independently wth mmtrn>) supervision in a learn, environment, please send your
resume and salary requirements
lo:
Dana Commercial Credit
P.O. Box 7011
Troy. Ml 48007-7011
Ann: Human Resources Dept
We are an Equal Employment.
^AtfimjatrveXctwnEmpfoYer^
COLLECTIONS
PART TIME
Openings for predictive Dialer telephone collections. Experience is
helpful, but not necessary. We wil
train motivated indrviduals. Openings
lor. (8am to 12 Noon) and (5pm to
) plus every other Saturday Call:
OoBars al
810-799-9553

r

COLLECTOR

Immediaie opening for qualified
phone collector. Minimum 1 yr,
agency or medeal collection experience. Full time position with excellent
benelits. Send resume and salary
requirements 10: HR/CoHectOf. PO
Box 250670. FranxJm, Ml 48025

COMPUTER ,
TECHNICIAN SPECIALIST
One full-time and one part-time position.. Associate's degree required.
Experience with word processing,
spreadsheet, database, statistical and
raphics programs. Familiarity with
nisys/Castview system preferred
Ability to program and download data.
Sendcover letter, resume.transcripts
and three employment references
with phone numbers no later than
Oct 25.1996 to: Henry Ford Community College, Human Resources
Office. 5101 Evergreen. Dearborn. Ml
48128-1495
AA/EOE

g

COMPUTER WIZARD - needed lo
maintain PC's on Novel Network,
hardware experience a musi.
$25-530«. Benefits. M l time.
Please send, resume to: General
Manage', 11700 BeWen Ct.. Uvonia,
Ml 48150 or fax 10 313-425-7865
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY hiring
experienced Spray Painters,
Cauixers and Laborers,
(810) 624-7333
CONSTRUCTION LABORER
Commercial contractor looking for
hardworiung individual with opportunity to become tradesman. Starting
$8Tv. CaJ 9am to 5pm 313-458-1800

CONSTRUCTION

LABORERS needed for worx m
Canton 8-South Lyon. Transportation
a must CaJ:
(810) 486-5205
A
Coostrucfioo Project .
A
Managers &
^f
Superintendents
Uvonia based general contractor speCtalizing in quality health care construction seeks professional project
managers 8 superintendents' with
vast health care experience and a
minimum of 5 years construction
background. Send resume lo:
AIM SYSTEMS. 33523 Eight Mile Rd.
A-3, Suite 14S. Livonia, Ml 48152.

CONSTRUCTION
PROJECT MANAGER/
SUPERINTENDENT

Local 'developer/general contractor
seeks experienced Construction Project Manager/SuperintendenL' Minimum 3yrs. experience required m
industrial 4 commercial work. Duties
to include field construction superintenrJenL scheduling, estimating and
CLEANING POSITION - AM
Busy restaurant & banquet facility. COLONIAL CARPET cleaning has 2 Eafson with architects, engineers & clients. Send resume and references to:
positions
available,
no
experience
Good pay. excellent working environCPM. P.O. Box 252324. W. Bloomnecessary, earn $8-$U/hr.
ment For more information calt
field.
Mi: 48325
313-459-7370
(810) 650-8170 or (810) 650-1389 Ctfl John
CLEANING STAFF
Part-time for offices in Farmington A
Uvonia. S6 an hour. Immediate hire!
810-615-3554

CLOSING AGENT for new home
builder. Duties include preparation ot
dosing documents and building contracts. Customer contact required.
Minimum 2 years mortgage experience.
Please tax resume to
(810)-651.1531. or Send resume to:
P.O. Box 1195. Observer & Eccentric
-36251 Schoolcraft Rd,
Uvorta, Mt 48150

CNC LATHE &
MILL OPERATORS
Minimum 5 yrs. experience. Applicant
must be capable M set up-Top wage*
pad. Excellent benefits'. Please appty
at Ventura Industries 46301 Port
Street
313-459-3900

full oftd port time" positions ovolloblft for general
help. No experience necessary. MIC Ullll TflRlN.
Some overtime § Saturday uuorii. . Raises and
promotions teased on Job performance.;;fall, time
positions; $6.40 per.hour to storr rVfvoncement
potential (up to $9.95 per hour). HeoftfvDental 5.
life Insurance available. Casual dress code.

flisoumm«D»

*

COMPUTER
DOCUMENTATION

CNC PROGRAMMER

$ COLLECTOR $

w Professional photo finishing w
^
^
^
^
^
W
^

efivery PerscS
Needed for delivery o f t h e . . .

Observer & Eccentric
in Oakland County
• Tvvlce We«kly, M l d - M o r n l n g «V
Early Afternoon delryery
• 3 0 0 - 5 0 0 paper* per day
• both motor routesfcV.walking routes available

Forfitrlfor information calk

(810)901*4716
B i r m i n g h a m , West BlopmfielrJ,
Farmington, Southfiejd

(810)651-7575
• Troy, Rochester

+

Printers,. Inspectors, Negative Retouchers and ^ flrtlsts • with PAO-IH8 experience
Pay .'If
commensurote with experience.
Apply In p«rtofl (ho reiumes p(*as«)

*

'.. :

•

*

the (holleno.8 ";-.

CNC MACHINE Operators
Rnt 4 vowi
»hlft*. Experience
n*«cte<J. Group benefits; 40100 planApply »1: MRL EnoinMrtr>9. « » »
Joy Rd, Prymouth.

COMMUNICATIONS
TRAINER ' ..-

Executdne Bu*n«»» Sytteme, a communlcatjoni. cdmpany In Troy, h w
openings tor indrviduals possessing
experience *nd jnitfrucwrial lechcliques. pobBo reMtion*. or coordination of protects lo UcttUlf & l/aln our
customer* In the use ol their communications systems. Excellent opportu-;
rvtv available (or thoM experienced In
telecommunication* with professional
attitude and reSaoto transportation..
' Celt: (810)649-$10Q x 8009
An Equal Opportunity ErBptoyer

Serious candidates should have a
minimum of three years of prooressrva eicpenence with Carpax Camand
Software lo support O.M. and other
valued customers with 30 machining Computer
ol prototype dies.
CHAUFFERS
Hiring rud a part-time. Send resume Familiarity with MS COS and UNIX. NETWORK SPECIALIST
FIELD SERVICE
to: 4772 Tara Ct, West Bfeomfield. as wel as print detailing, surfacing,
die and fixture design also
Ml 46323.
Knowiedoeabte in installation.
desirable.
Irouble shooting and repair ol
TEACHERS/TEACHER AIDES
Must be able lo work in a last paced
LAN's. PC's and Laser PiVilers.
Private school in BtoomfiekJ HiBs team environment and meet snort
Ful medca) & dental benefits.
seeks substitute leachers and a per- dflfldrJAOS
401K Mad AT tax resume lo:
manent Nafvlalchksy person.
We offer an attractive wage, compreRDSC, 29777 Telegraph Road.
Can Laura
8T0-646-2540 hensive fringe benefits program, proM Suite 1151, Somhlield. Ml 48034
sharing and 401K.
. Faxl (810) 827-7197
CHILD CARE ASSISTANT Please forward your resume io:
Human Resources Department
| ^ 0 needed to work in a quality
COMPUTER RENAISSANCE has
Hy-Form Products. Inc.
^^^
Uvwa center with infants/
fud & part-time Sales & Technical
35588 Veronica
toddlers. Must be nurturing,
positions in Ann Arbor 4 Farmington
Uvonia, Ml 48150
flexible, caring & energetic. Full/part
Hills Excellent opportunities.
313-464-3811 Ext. 1014
time Benefits (313) 591-6440
Fax resume to:
313-994-1304
or catl...
313:994-1030
CHILD CARE CENTER
CNC SET UP
In Wayne needs warni, caring,
COMPUTER REPAIR TECH
OPERATOR
teacher/aide Experience helpful. For 2nd shift. Musi be lamiliar with Entry level position with Natl com-.
Hours: 9-6 Please calf:
outer
lirm Exp. helpful bul not
Send resume to:
313-595-8700 Fanuc Controls
required. Computize, 24029
Box 11130
Research Dr., Farmington HiBs.
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Ml 48335 (810) 615-4555 or
CHILD CARE
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
tax (810) 615-4540
Providers needed lor Wants, toddlers
Uvonia, Ml 48150
6 pre-scnoolers: Farmington Hills
COMPUTER SYSTEMS
810-471-1022
COACHES/

* CAR€€R OPPORTUNITY *

^

*

At MarsHalls.

The Charter Tpwnshjp ol Plymouth 1»
currently accepting'applications for
the position ¢4 Administrative Assistant in the o^partmenU ol COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT and PUBLIC
SERVICES DIVISION. Appicanls
must be High School graduates with
two years ol college or busbesV
vocational school, threetofive year*
previous related experience, minimum typing speed ol 65-70 wpm.
and knowledge ol Microsoft Office
Products. Application* and job specifications are available Monday
through Friday trom 8 to 4:30 PM., in
the Township Clertfs Office. 42350
Ann Arbor Rd , Plymouth. Michigan,
46170. Application deadline rs 3 PM .
Friday. October 18, 1996.
No phone calls

CLEANING PERSON
Join our team. UgM duty office
deaner. No experience necessary.
Mon-Fri„ evenings. Canton & North- St. Clair Shores finance company
viBe. Contact Bruce at Randcom:
needs Collector with finance com(313) 562-3463 Leave message
pany, bank, collection agency or similar collection experience. Skip tracing
CLEANING PERSONNEL-part time a plus. Excellent salary and benefits.
CERTIFIED DRIVER TRAINEE
Redford. 3-4/hrs. Sat. afternoon. Chance tor promotion.
INSTRUCTOR NEEDED
1810) 653-8254 Can Debbie at: .
Can Linda Bowman at South Lyon $6.50.
1-800-545-9931
High School.
(810) 437-2031
Of FAX resume lo: (810) 774-0537

NOW HIRING!!!

The TEAM for You!

I

Call: 810-351-5630

needed for Detroit based project.
E.O.E. (313) 416-9090

CANVASSERS WANTED
CARPENTERS
CANVASSERS NEEDED
Transportation provided. No experi- Metal studs, acoustical ceilings.
ence necessary. Great pay. Ask for Experience needed. Benefits 4 For growing replacement window &
siding company. $7.50 ah hour plus
Pam. 1-800-729-0220 ext. 122
401K.
810-380-8493 commission, plus bonus. Weather
Trie Windows:
1 (800) 462-1004

•

15

We need enthusiastic people
to answer the phones & assist
our customers who are cafling
to place orders. We provide
paid training plus complete
benefits in an upbeat office
envtronmenl; full time day &
evening shifts available.

CARPENTERS &
LABORERS

TOdtMAKlERS
2nd A 3rd Shift;
The selected candidates should have the ability to read blueprints, weld,
grind and polish. Experiencei working with lathes, grinders, mill and
drill presses is reauired. A background working with manufacturing
, personnel needed. Injection mc4ding experience is highly desired.

CATALOG
ORDER DESK
$7.50-$10.00/hr.

CARPENTER'S HELPER
• looking for individuaJ with some
experience 4 a lot ol desire to
learn.
810-541-139$

©TARGET

•xptrWnctd pfoarWVMl-up operator.
Sanuc e«nlroJ. j:M«»«ni ooporlunrfy
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT ' lor quakfled pirioo. R*owd area.
• ^ T - 313-937-3350
PUBLIC SERVICES DIVISION

Roogn. Top pay.

(BIO) 476-4476

CNC LATHE
OPERATOR

KYVWUTH
'AIWBUT

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT '

CARPENTERS

Women: Live-in position: 2-3-4 or

JCPenney, Westland and Twelve Oaks now has openings
for new sales associates. Apply now, and discover the
advantages Of working for the nation's largest department
store! We offer excellent training programs to sharpen your
selling skills. High earning potential based on personal sales
in some departments. Generous merchandise discounts at
any JCPenney location. Plus, you only have to average 25
hours a week to qualify for these great benefits:

CHARTER TWP,
POSITIONS

•

NORTH
yWBaCAN
PHOTO

Must have own iranspprtaiiori, preferably large
van, station wagon or truck, Part-time, Monday

Pn» cow B C vgu eon e a t tn"

£7451 Schoolcraft, Uvonia

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

CONTACT:
R o g e r Schlee (Wayne Co.)

NDMERICAL
CONTROL
CENTER,
INC.

(313)9534239
Katie O'Neill (Oakland Co.)

(810)901-2551

BORINO MILL
OPERATORS;
•NIGHTS
• EXPERIENCE REQUIRED
* EXCELLENT BENEFITS FOR
QUALIFIED EMPLOYEES
M01(K).
'
• Quarterly Attendance
Bonus
:
50% Company Match
• r*en$ton Plan
• BC/BS or HMO
• Dental and Optical
• 1 6 Paid Dayj Per Year
• life and Dfjability
• liberal Vacation Pay
Insurance
,
'."• Air Conditioned Work
Environment
APPLY AT:
124500 FARLEY
RlDrOHO, M l
4*2%*
m . - _
M O N . - FRI. 7:00 A . M . - S:C_.
Oil CALL ( » 1 » ) S 1 1 2 7 1 0
i*• O

&Thursday, mbrningg OT afternoons.

M/F/HrV

c

WE'RE GROWING!! - #
We've Bulii a MODERN, NEW facility!
N E W PROGRAMS. ..NEW O P P O r r U N m S !
Posltolns Induct:

• MallrQdm Clerk
• Distribution Clerks
• Call Center Agents
Earn $ 6 . 0 0 - $ 8 . 0 0 / h r
Monday through Sunday shifts! Hours from
7a.m. • 12 nvd-nighU Training providedl
V09i i fW9f irwf CMMCfl i4) M MTr Of M #|IIVMIP0| i W W I M I I M t f

Addfttofial information is available by calling (810)'475*7453.
(High Scnool Diploma required).

1 4 2 6 Pacific Drlv©
Auburn Hills, M l 4 8 3 2 6

mm.

^ W P B P P P P P f H . I - H I L I l » *.rV-%

Monday; October 1 4 , 1 9 9 6
fjYjl Help Wanted
L l i i J General
CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISORS
SITE CONSTRUCTION
LABORERS
8TON6 MASONS
.
Needed tor high-end .landscape
DestgrVBuild Co. Site Construction
machine operation «xp«rl«r\co
required. Must b« eMe (o travel yea/
round; A) position* darting Inrnedetety. Pay rate* negotiable. Minimum
$8*r. to «Urt MusThave reference*.
Cal fot appointment:
313 637-6330

i J j l Help Wanted
I I U General

CUSTODIANS

Lakeside BufkSng Maintenance Is currently hiring Custodians for various
hlghnae das* A office buJWngs In the
Southfieid area. Position hours:
5:30pm-1:30am. N you're Interested In
permanent employment at above
union scale wages, contact lakeside
Busing Maintenance 810-352-1494

$100 SIGN UP BONUS/

You wont regret Joining our team.
Customer Service ."Flexible hours.
Man Boxes, Etc. located In W. BtoomCONSTRUCTION
field. We. are (he industry leader'In
SUPERINTENDENT
Experience necessary. 6tr0ng rough postal 4 business communication sercarpantry background preferred. vices. Looking for people who are
Please Fax resume: 810-851-1531 competent, organized 4 motivated.
Of tend reaurrie to: Box #1165 ' Assist customers with their business
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 4 shipping needs: Please can (810)
855-4082 or Hop 4 « out an applica38251 SchooJcrafi Rd.
tion at 6689 Orchard Lake M.
UvonJa. Ml 48180
CONSTRUCTION
SUPERINTENDENT
lor residential builder of custom
homes. Experience necessary.
Call:
(810) 68(-0900

CONSTRUCTION
SUPERINTENDENT
Michigan's second largest residential
home bunder is currently seeking a
Superintendent to manage projects in
the Detroit metro area. Qualified candidates win possess a college degree
& 3-5 years experience. Please send
or fax resume to: Crbsswtnd* Communities, 41050 Vincent! a . Nov),
Ml. 48375. FAX: •• 010-615-4129

CONSTRUCTION
SUPERINTENDENT
Local General Contractor looking for
experienced Job Site Superintendent.
Must have background in the supervision of serf-performed work'and in the
construction ol industriaJ and automotive facilities form the planning
through the final punch list stage.
Send resume and salary requirements to:
Construction Superintendent
RudolpMJbbe inc.
P. O. Box 87040
Canton, Ml 48187

No phone cans, please.

CONSTRUCTION
(UNDERGROUND)

Foreman, laborers 4 operators '
needed. Union wages, plus benefits. Steady work.
George A. Odien. Inc.
(810) 437-1767
CONSTRUCTION
3-4 years experience. Transportation
& tools required. Must have knowledge in general construction:
painting, finish work, carpet etc. CaH
Mon-Fr!.. 3-3pm.
(313)513-7911
CONSULTANT TRAINEES
Promotion & replacement causes
these 2 openings! Come 4 leam from
this 103 yr. old permanent 4 contract
placement firm. We wiH train you to
interview applicants 4 market their
information systems skills to firms
throughout Michigan. You will earn
drawfcommissicn with average 1st
year earnings of $36,000. GENERAL
EMPLOYMENT, cal Joe Gross,..
810-569-3030

CONTROLLER

Established residential Birmingham
based home builder has immediate
opening lor quaSfied controller. 5 +
Years hands-on experience with job
costing, multi-entity financial
reporting, cash flow & budget management In automated environment.
Residential or coVnmercial construction background. Strong banking 4
investor relations. Supervisory experience. Bachelor's in Accounting or
related field. CPA preferred. Salaried
with benefits package. Send resume
to: JRDC. 31700 Telegraph Rd.-, Suite
«120, Birmingham, Ml. 48025.

CUSTOMER SERVICE

NEED A FLEXIBLE
SCHEDULE?
America's largest direct marketer ol home decorating products has opportunities for .you.
American Bind and Wallpaper,
located In Plymouth, is currently
accepting applications lor individuals to answer Inbound sales
cans for the following shifts:

tlam-6pm
tpm-7:30pm
2pm-8:30pm.

1 lam-730pm
3pm-9:30pm
3pm-11:30pm

American otters:
» Great pay - average reps earn
$8:$ 10 per hour, consisting of
base plus commission.
• Paid training to help you
succeed.
• Career advancement
opportunities. .
. NO COLO CALLING...
Our Customers Calls Us!!
H you have excellent communication skills and basic computer
knowledge, cal (313)207,5855
to' schedule ah aooointmerit.

American
BlinJ and Wallpaper Factory

Help Wanted
General

^^ammmtm^
DELIVERY DRIVER
•
Die
'•••; : . , , ^ ; . . • * . - ; ' . ' • ' • •
PART TIME posieon avalable. Sat. &
Sun. afternoon*. 2>M. • 10 PM. Mu«t
have dean cVMng record. Physical
and drug screen required- Apply at:
Specialized Pha/macy' Services,
33510 Schoolcraft Rd.. NW corner of
SchoblCfafl 4 Farpiinglort Rds. ,
The Budd Company"* Detroit manufacturing 'plan! produces class one
autornotk/e sheet metal stampings
DELIVERY DRIVER
Redford company seeking person for and assemblies. We are ourrervBy
smal truck deliveries, and ware- seeking 10fiflthe loUowtng Tool 4 Die
house duties. Must know Metro area. ppsition»...'f'
Good driving record. Fut time plus
benefits. Apply kj person at
Tool & Die
13000 Inkster Rd. r .

f ool & Die /
•: ppportunities

Supervisor

DELIVERY
See Our AD under
•RBTAIL'
PARTY CITY

DESIGNERS/CHECKERS

TO work in smalt gage house. Gage
and fixture experience preferred.
Good pay and benefits. Apply at:
Benny. Gage, 41270 Joy Fid., Plymouth, Ml 48170; (313) 455-3080
DESIGNERS
Work directly for one of the leading
design service suppliers 1ft the automotive industry.
CAtlA
Body and chassis. Long term

program,
Excellent wages, commensurate

with experience.

*DETA1LERS
• LIGHT DESIGN
• DESIGNERS
• SENIOR DESIGNERS
•DESIGN LEADER
Company Paid Benefit
Package .including
• Medical
•.Dental
• Life insurance
• Vacation
•Holidays
*401K
•Profit sharing
Send resume
DESIGNERS

;

E.OE.

• :.

• Attn; Vicki

28588 Northwestern Hwy.

.

. Suite* 250

SouthfJekJ. Ml 48034-8061
(810) 357-8367
Fax (810) 3583941

COULD YOU u s e ^
S O M E TREATS
FOR HALLOWEEN?
WORK FOR U S /
NO TRICKS!
Assembly in Plymouth'
arid BeHevirie
Packaging In Canton
• and Livonia
$6.25 • $7.00 an hour

Jig & Fixture
Builders
Requirements include:
• Journeyperson's card or at least
8 years verified related
experience
• Familiarity with automotive
environment is a plus

COLLECTIONS

Build your career, free training and
DIE HELPERJTRAINEE
experience with Fortune 500 financial 0-1 Die Shop Is seeking aggressive
service company. Long term assign- entry levet employees. Overtime 4
ment for selected, candidates with excellent benefits.
good communication and organizaVicount Industries
tional skills, Auburn Hills ana Farm24704 Hathaway
ington. Call Clare
Farmington Hals. Ml 48335
Birmingham.
Livonia^a/mington
810471-5071
646-7663
473-2333
Fax 810-471-2682

Advantage Staffing
CUSTOMER SERVICE
CAREERS

DIE MAKER

5 years experience, safety minded,
good attitude for fast growing
stamping firm. Must be able to buikf
• Ful or part time openings
sample 4 achieve production ready
• Automatic raises, promotions
status of new dies. Requires indi• Temp to perm available
vidual with ability to trouble shoot 4
• Days 4 evenings, some weekends maintain existing, dies in production
Join America's fastest growing career atmosphere. Basic tool room
oppcrturtty. Troy, Auburn Hfc, South- machinery knowledge helpful. Send
resume or apply at E 4 E Manufacfield locations..
turing, 300 Industrial Dr., Plymouth,
Briig your:
Ml 48170
• ExceJent oral skills
• ExceSent convnpnica&on skills

• Typ^i 3° ^P"1

• Ftedb&ity and wSEngness
. to team
Cal Corrine today
Birmingham ' '

645-7661 .

Livonia

473-2931

Advantage Staffing
CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

DIESEL .
MECHANIC
•
• NEEDED

^*&T

blnl./lv.W

COUNTER 7 BINDERY Person
Full time OPS Printing Experience
preferred, but -waling To train right
person. 313-422-1680 Ask for Ken

Soon Shuptrine is a growing company
with many opportunities for advancement/Apply In person Mon. Wed,
Fri., Sal. and contact Sany Girty.

SCOTT SHUPTRINE
COUNTER CLERK - FuB or part time
977 E; 1« Mile Rd!
position Mon-Fif. in. reprographics
Troy. Ml 48083
depl' Duties Include waiting on customers, data entry, operating xerox
copiers. Benefits available. College
DATA ENTRY
students and retirees welcome. Apfv Large
property. management comat Northwest Blueprint Co., 134
pany seeks ambitious Individual lor
FArmlngton fid., Uvonia.
immediale entry level opening. Opportunity tor advancement. Send re sume
COUNTER CLERKS to: Data Entry, P.O. Box 9154, FarmFul 4 part time; no experience neces- lngton HH1S, Ml 48333-9154.
sary, benefits, Janet Davis Cleaners,
Maple *t Lasher.
8ir>«47,-3009 OATA ENTRY OPERATOR for order
arid invoice processing for large Troy
COUNTER.HELP.
firm: 3 shifts available. Opportunity
Fifl or part-time, at construction for advancement. (810) 583-3232
suppV company In Ann Artxx. Misc.
Fax: 610-583-6052
duties, wfl (rain. : 313-662-1917
DATA ENTRY OPERATORS
COUNTER HELP
Large • Oakland County medical
Ful or part-time, at construction faeffty, RHing Department. Days or
supply company In Arm Arbor. Misc. afternoons
810-373^118
duties. wH Irtlrt.,
313-662-1917 FAX
810-373-2548

, DRIVER
Vending /out*. Futfine- experience
preferred but will train the right
person. Mutt have good driving
record. Salary pfu* comrnissXyi, benefits. ¢88 1 ^ . ^ . , 9 4 .
.: . ,810-546-9003
DRIVER. WANTED
lor
parVfuSFamiSar
wttt Metro area. Avalable on short
notice a mu*t.-$8 per hour. .
810-442-2338
ORlVER WANTED, ful time, serrtdry van driver. Local, home every
nlghi COL and drMng experience
required. Blue CrossASfoe Shiekj
Insurance.
(810)329-5809
DRIVER/WAREHOUSE
WILLING to work 2nd shift COL
Class A with hazard endorsement
required. Knowledge- of iri-county
area and forVWt experience a plus.
Send resume only to:
Attn: Warehouse Manager
111 Corporate Dr.'
Auburn Hiffa, Ml 48326
DRY CLEANER In Dearborn Hgts
needs PRESSER, counter person.
Full/Part time. Good pay 4 working
conditions.
313-561-5687

AUTO BODY technician

DRY CLEANER
Pressor, futt time, experienced or
wiH train, Ful benefits. CaJ
(313) 455-6470

Large Weslside Ford Dealer seeks
mature Individual for auto body technician. We offer excellent pay plan and
benefit package, Blue Cross, Blue
Shield. Dental, Vision, master medical. RX. 401K. Life 6 DisabSty Insurance, paid vacation, 5 day work week.
New frame equipment. State certification mandatory. Apply in person.

PAT MILLIKEN FORD
9600 Telegraph, Redford
AUTO MECHANIC

DATA PROCESSOR

$9 per Hour
WW w h , Benefits.

ADIA
int itmnxMiM rfo«i
VVESTLAND;
(313)722-9060
TAYLOR:
(313) 291-3100

DIRECT CARE
f t ^ v V - J S I P Program has immeI K J £ 2 diate part-time position
available. Near 1-275 4
Ford Rd
F*lease caJ:
(313) 941-2099 or 313-981-6716

Full-bme position available with Farmington Hi Is catalog production agency
for responsible individual with valid
driver's license and good driving
record tor package pick-up and
delivery. Office work wa include filing,
unloading, and occasional
DIRECT CARE STAFF packaging,
Previous experience wjth develop- buikfrig maintenance. Comprehensrve
benefits
package. $6tiour.
mentaKy disabled adults preferred.
Call to arrange and interview.
S6.25-S6.75 an hour |o start. Excel(810) 471-7000
lent benefits 6 training provided. Cal
programs bsted below.
DRIVER/INSTALLER FOR a
BELLEVILLE
National Commercial Laundry Equipment Company. Must have a good
313-699-5119
driving record be tamriar with hand
LIVONIA
tools. $8/hr. plus benefits for trainee,
313-591-0272
tf you have experience delivering
313-591-9239
washers 6 dryers we would be witling
GARDEN CITY
to discuss a higher wage.
313-513-5121 .
Apply in person, Mon-Frt,
8:O0AM4:O0PM, Macke Laundry,
CANTON
30685 W. 8 Mite, Livonia.
313-397-3735
For further information call:
DRIVER • LOCAL FULL-TIME
'. 313-255*295
Corngan Moving Sytems. Must have
DIRECT CARE STAFF:
a CDL Class A license. Good opporNeed dependable staff
tunities available. Also Helpers
$6.30 per hour. CaH 10AM-3PM:
needed. Call Ken: • 313-2744100
BellevSle
(313)699-6543
or Betevfe
(313)69&38C6
DRIVER NEEDED
Cantori
(313)981-9328
Oearbom.
(313)277-8193 for Southfieid based company. $6.50/
Hr.
Apply
in person at Inacomp,
WesBand. ,
(313) 3264394
Dearborn Hts
(313)277-8193 16915 W. 12 Mae, Lathrup VillageTaylor
(313 292-1746
DRIVER needed full-time
Lfvonia
(810)474-0283
for auto parts warehouse in
Farmington HiHs. Pleasant
DIRECT CARE STAFF
work atmosphere. Benefits.
*
Program Instructors for day program.
CaH between 9am-1pm,
Part time to start with, working into full
810-471-7222. .
time. Moh.-Fri., no weekends. Livonia/
Redford area. (313) 592-6452
DRIVER • Progressive wholesale
food business needs dependable
i
0IRECT CARE WORKER driver for delivery. Good pay. Bene-^^^Part-time to work with devel- fits. Can Carol.
(810)471-4322
, ¾ ¾ . opmentalty disabled adults
F^
in Westland. $5.60 to start
DRIVERS
plus benefits. Promotion avaiabie. Cal
Cab Drivers 4 Wheelchair Van
Laurice:
313-595-3253
Drivers'. Call tor application:
313-591-2325

. Cafe Diane: 313-432-9732 .

. DJESEU
MECHANICS

DRIVER I GENERAL
OFFICE CLERK

Pleasant home atmosphere wqrtohg
DRIVERS - CDL A or B
with developmentaHy disable adults.
WW train.
Advancement potential. Training
CaS 9am-5pm: (313) 522-7343
Included. $6.0OXr. 6 up,
Btoomlield
(810)332-1711
DRIVERS
Orion
(810) 391-1329
Davisburg
(810)634-3908 For Roberts Express Contractor. OTR
(810) 625-6791 team operation- CDL, Class B, H. air
brake.
(313) 522-8286
DIRECT CARE-WORKERS .
Full time afternoons in Garden City. DRIVERS FOR SEMIS, OTR, short
4 long haul. Offering medical, 401K,
S6-S6.50 + benefits.
salety bonus program, reefer 4 vans,
Cal Andrea:-313458-5178
. ' . - . • 1-600-633-0733
DIRECT CARE WORKERS
Day 4 afternoon shifts In Uvonia, near DRIVER/SHIPPING/
Newburgh'Joy, $6-6.50/ hr> benefits:

'

Williams Detroit Diesel-Allison is
looking for experienced die sol
engine mechanics. Must have a
minimum 2 years'experience in
Diesel Engine or Allison AuKK
made transmissions. Competitive
salary 4 benefit package including
retirement plan and 4Q1K. We'
maintain a drug free workplace.
Contact Todd L'add,. Mon-Frt.
between 1 4 4 PM. 4000 Sleeker
Ave., Dearborn, Ml; 48126.
1-800 468-6332.
^ h Equal Opportunity Employ^

DIE SETTER/
JOB REPAIR
Clean.'effitient metal stamping facility
seeks associates experienced In
working with progressive dies 4. airfeed. General tod room knowledge
helpful. Able to set, fun, 4 repair job*.Excellent benefit*. Salary based on
experience. Appfy of send resume 10:
E 4 E Manufacturing, 300 Industrial
Dr., Plymouth, MI48170 (across from
Unisys)
j •••„•

313-568-6492
COURIER • Fufl time for Southfieid
law Arm. Must have reliable car.
OIE SETTER.
DEBURR
HAND•
.
Experience helpful. Cal Jute et
Minimum 1 yr. experience but wil With supervisory" abilities. Must have
(810) 355-5555
experience
on small dies with air
train right Individual. We offer excellent benefit*. Please eppty al Ventura feeds, line dies * « h secondary operC PROGRAMMER
ations.
Medical
benefits, profit
46301 ^ f o r l . J S t ,
Seeking indMdual with Strong devel- tnduMfle*.
Plymouth.
313459-3900 sharing, non smoking environment.
opment, testing, maintenance and
Apply 6:30-3:30pm, FranWin Fastener, 1 2 7 0 1 Beech Daly,
technical support skins. Must be dediRedford. .
cated to customer satisfaction. Send
DECOYSresume • to Programmer,. 2855
needed
now.
Make
(50
to
$75
an
CooOdge Hwy., Suite. 200, troy, Ml
DIETARY AIDES needed.
hour plus bonuses. Private eye
48084^
Flexible schedule. Apply m
agency expending undercover staff
persoA: We»l Trail Nursing
CRANE & Hoist Technicians, experi- seeking attractive female and male
Homei
398 W. Ann Arbor
enced only for shop 4 Meld work, model types with great personality •
(313) 453-3983
BrltftorvSouth Lyon area. Musi have and poeWve attitude lor confidential Tr»». Plymouth.
v»*l driver'1 rKense, own tools, and services lo Michigan area. No experiwWng to drug test. Contact David ence necessary. Ful training. CeJJ
HOME MANAGER
Gaytord at
(810) 437-8500 Sun. thru Thur*. between 8am and Needed for co-ed home. 6 residence.
7pmonry.
810^91-0526 Must be trained. MOFIC or WCLS.
3yrs. experience. Full benellt
CRANE OPERATOR
DELIVERY AGENTS
package. Only caring 4 dedicated
Magnet cable crane operator. .
Experience needed. Good benefits. needed to deRver Ihe USA Today in need apply. Cal Mon. • Frl, 8-5pm.
the
Novi,
Waned
take.
Uvonia
areas.
313^53^553 or 313-271-1604
(313) 891-4174
The euocesstul applicant must have
CULTURE0 STONE Insteler*. Earn own dependable VanaporUlon, be DIRECT CARE, tut time, Midnights.
up to {1000 per week. Be your own tvatable between the hours of 4»nv; Med Trained.' Southfieid area.
boee. Feeing etone. Year-round work. gtm, Monday through Frtday and Starting $7.50 Av. Benefits, Contact
We pay every week. Ught weight must a*o be bond*We. Excellent Barb at: 610-358-7634
product Ask for Mr. Stanley. 313) part-time earnings. Wisrested jieftonamey o i l 835-778-5268, eirren448-8334
DIRECT CAREjJOB COACH ;
Ualon ¢44, enyttrhe.
Working with pnvtfcaty r^lenged I
CUSTOMER SERVICE ft dispatch,
OEUVtRY DRIVER WANTED^ menufi Impaired. MORC/WCLS,
•fternoom, M erne. FrflgN ForMofi-FrV Bhilie: 7im-3prh. No
warning Corhpariv. flornuk*. Good Chauffeur** fcerwe f<KJ#*'-,*«.00 weekends / hoUdaye. Excellent benepeople etdfc required. Pteaee e*J per hourtoetartw*h bejvefltt. C e l ^ fit*. (810) 815-1217 .-'•
irteppoWment
313)872-5115
Dorwa or r+fHenT^SIS) ««-8900

-V''"'

$ 1 0 - $ 1 4 / hr.
DRIVERS
wanted. Luxury .sedan MMoe. Earn
$350-$500 weekly, Good drMng
record a must Apply lit 20700
Boening, .Southfieid, M i ' . ..

Paid training, competitive commission
pay., benefits, paid vacations. Great
working environment advancement
opportunity. Clean cut motivated
people with good driving records onlyCall 9am45opm:
(313)207-8363

DIRECT CARE WORKER

Must have CDL license 4 own
tools. In the Ftomulus area.
Temp to Perm,
Wage negotiable.

I J <£&//<£//M/t/m

(313) 722-7990

COUNTER PERSON needed. One
Hour Photo, part time days, flexible
hours. No experience. Express
Photo. Uvonia
(313) 591:9533

Requirements include;
« Journeyperson's card or at least
8 years of verified (elated

ROUTE DRIVER

.... ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN '.•::•

DRY CLEANERS - looking to f t ful
and part time position*. Day 4 evening hours. Benelits available. Apply
in person a t One Hour Martnizing,1444Walton Blvd., Rochester
Hills, Ml
.
.

DIRECT CARE Workers
needed for SIP program In Farmington. Full 6 part time midnights,
$6-6.50 + benefits. Cajf Cynthia:
'810-477-6072
DIRECT C A R E WORKERS
needed for SIP program near Southfield, afternoons. Must be trained.
$6-$6.50 + benefits.
. Call Wanda: 810-647-3707 . DIRECT CARE W0RXERS
Ful or part-time to work with
deveiopmentaBy disabled
adtttis
In Westland.
•
Advancement opportunities. CaH
Esles; 313-525-7731.
DIRECT CARE WORKER
for group home in Plymouth,, midnights. $6-6.50 to start + benefits.
C M Garln: 313-420-0676.
DIRECT CARE WORKER
tor group home in Dearborn Hts. PM
shift, $6-6 50 • benefits. Call Terrell:
.
.
(313) 274-1890 '.-•
I ^
\ ^

_ , DIRECT CARE WORKER/
CHILOCARE WORKER
Looking For Something Dif-

^

lerent? Tired of Working in

Group Homes/Childcare facilities?

Now Hiring m-home Ch'xl'Parenl
trainer*. Work one-on-one with
DevelopmentaKy and Emofjonalry
Impaired Children and Adurts. |mmediatej>ositions in Macomb, Oakland,
St. Clair counties. Flexible hour*.
Competitive Payl Join the I.O.M.
Team Todayl CaH (810) 739-3164
Independent Opportunities •

Of Michigan
47511 Van Dyke
Shelby Twp.. Ml. 46317

DIRECTOR
ASSISTANT
Group homo Agency
• Supervise Home Manager*
• Monitor medoal 4 program goah
• Group home management experience required
• Human Services Degree needed
ALLESON H O M E S INC.
313-454-1130
.
DOG GROOMER
EXPERIENCED. Fud'parl
time. Exce*ent income.
Detroit area. (313)837-2889

H

DOZER OPERATOR
with COL wanted to work for buJder.
BackM, t e p t e ^ t o w m e n t E w e n v
ence preferred. Ceil between 8am5pm,Mon-Fr1,
(810) 229-2085

Teat Tech, Trouble Shocfrg.
Temp lo Peril'
ARBOR TECHNICAL 459-1186

fW*'-

PANEL WIRING
Farmingion Hfls Location
Quatfications:
• Mechanical aptitude
• Manual dexterity
• Attendance mandatory
• Ability to read schematics
a plus
• $7Vhr to start

EXPEOITOR

DESIGNER

Industrial sheet metal. HVAC, 3-5yr*.
experience. AutoCad paint finishing
experience a plus. Excellent benefit*.
Please send resume lo; 23951
Research Dr., Farmington Hils, Mch.
48335

PLANT
FACILITIES
ENGINEER
The Budd Company'* Oetroit manufacturing plant produces class one
automotrve sheet metal stampings
and assemblies. We are currently
seeking a Plan) FaciWe* Engineer.
Duties Include:
• Providing engineering and foBow-up
on production process
equpment project Implementation,
major repairs and fadtibes
upkeep
• Emphasis win be with production
equipment and mechanical
elements.
Requirements Include:
• At least two years of
manufacturing plant engineering
support
• Experience with large stamping
presses
The Budd Company offers competitive pay and generous benefits
including a pension plan, 401k Savings Plan, tuition reimbursement and
medical/dental/vision/hearing coverage. Become part of a winning leam
by sending your resume, including
salary history to:

The Budd
Company
Human Resources Depl. PFE-OE
12141 Charlevoix
Detroit. Ml. 48215
An Equal Opportunity Employer

ENGINEERS

FALL CLEANUP 4 winter snowplowing. Immediate opening. Ful
time + overtime: Experience' not
required. C a l todayl 313-326-5914
FINISHED CARPENTER 4
PAINTER (quaSfied)
for Remodeling firm. Celt between

8am4:30pm.

(313)534-3762

m

FINISH
LAB/OPTICIAN
(experienced) to work in frah"is-y.
ehise
optical
locations'. Great
v
working conditions, must be
available nights 6 Sat No Sunday*.
Cal Cheryte 313-278-1500

FIREPLACE INSTALLERS - Earn up
10 $1000 per week. 8e your own
boss, year-round work. We pay every
week. Ask for Mr. Franks. (313)
449-8334
FITTEOWELOER- Experienced in
light structural stoet or conveyors, lop
wages and liberal fringe package,
including retirement. Apply Iri person:
U.S. Fabricating, 1947 Haggerty Rd..
Waned Lake. Ml

FLOOR COVERING
SERVICE TECHNICIANS

Experienced technicians for carpet
and hard surface repair. Seaming,
patching and re-stretching. Alt others
need not appfy. Requires ability to
deal with customers. FuJ or part time.
CaJ for appointment - Paul Riemer at:
(810) 353-4050
FLORAL DESIGNER
Full time 6 part time positions. Experienced, highly motivated. Wedding
work. Fast paced shop. Call
810-553-7699
Food Marketing Rep
M you are an outgoing, energetic self
starter interested in the institutional
food business we are looking for you.
Salary plus car allowance.
CaS BXhiom: 810-756-7422
FOOD SERVICES
Romulus. Light work. All shifts
including a new 2 AM. lo 10 30 AM.
shift $6 hour plus Iree food!
EXPRESS SERVICES

PASSES

CMC MILL

ENGINEER

Testing engineer, tab technician,
•. for Haas VF 3
quality technician. Minimum 3 yrs
Send resume or apply in person: experience. Knowledge of qualftyproC 4 B MACHINERY
cedures, good understanding of OEM
12001 Globe, Livonia, Ml 48150
engineering specifications. 4 knowl(313) 462-0600
edge of layout inspections 4 PPAP
submissions. Fax resume lo:
ELECTRICAL CONTROLS
810 473-1993.
ENGINEERS
3-5 years experience in any ol the
ENJOY PEOPLE?
following:
LIKE SPORTS?
• Material handGng
We need smiting, friendly 4 courteous
• Industrial or Process Controls
people
10.hep us promote and
• Electrical Control Engineers
Entry level or experience for our operate ourfamiy recreationalfacility.
Painting Finishing department. Send Pleasant working atmosphere with'
day, night 4 weekend working hours.
resumes to:
Apply In person at Super Bowl, 45100
•Commerce Controls, Inc.
Ford Rd, Canton
HR Department
. 41069 vineenti Ct.
Novi, Ml 48375
Entry Level/Homemakers
or FAX: (810) 476-6122

$10,25 to start

PERSONNEL SERVICES *
AUbum ^^.810-373-7500^
Livonia. 313-266-13600:'••'".
Southfieid, 816-352-1306 .
Taylor, 313-284-0777 ;

. GENERAL LABOR
-j .
Packager/parts trimmer. No *xpan> .
enoe naoeeeaiy. Alehlft*. |7ps<h{..
Benefits 4 40f(k). Apply h person:.
Anson Mold. Inc. 7779 MarkW.
Canton. Ml 48187
| ^
\ ^
^

GENERAL LABOR
Sealdng employee*
lor manutacturing facility
Fut-Bme and benefits,
Cat: 1313) 722-8200

GENERAL LABOR ;

Shop experience helpful but (Hot
required. Mutt be dependable
wAransporation. Overtime avalalbfe,;
chauffeur* license a ok*. BeneTM:.
after 90 day*. Apply In person fo:
Double H. .Mfg; Inc.
\
6171 Commerce Dr., Westland 48185
.
(313) 729:3450

Genera! Labor •' . ".
WE NEEO YOU! • ' [ .'•".
65 Immediale opening*
• Factory, production and assemby..'
• Longterm opportunities
r

• Wo* ImmeSalefy

.

• 1st and 2nd Shifts
• $6.00 per hour and up

-,•"'',v*'*'

Coma fa out an appBcatJon torjay*
• vf-.

;::v
SERVICES

'

29125 Buckingham #4
off MiddleberL S of 1-96
(313) 5224020
•'•'.•.or.

896 S. Wayne Road

1 block S of Cherryha
Equal Opportunity Employer

General Labor
$7/hbur to start!
(For Qualified Applicants)
FULL AND PART TIME
POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN
WIXOM AND NOVI AREAS
MUST BE NEAT AND
DEPENDABLE
enry at
201

GENERAL OFFICE deanVig 4 floor
care positions available. Days 4
FIXTURE BUILOER.
evenings.
CaJ 313453-4545
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 4
WELDER
GENERAL
OFFICE
.- Overtime 4 benefits. Apply in person
futi time clerical position open I n
8am4pm Guardian Manufacturing,
Canton office. Call Angela.,«at
12193 Levan Rd., Uvonia.
313453-0328

Immediate openings lor
• DRAFTING OEPT. MANAGER
MAYDAY
. PROJECT ENGINEER
313467-5450
• DESIGNER/DETAJLERS
RESOURCES
. CAD OPERATORS
F
O
O
D SERVICES
(810) 827-1163
Must have experience in industrial Romulus. Ught work including a new
paint finishing. ¢3 mist or HVAC sys- 2 * 0 am to 1030 am shift $6/hr. +
tems. Excellent wages, overtime and. free food!
benefits including tuition refund and
ELECTRICAL CONTROLS
EXPRESS SERVICES
Accepting applications lor panel wire- profit sharing, permanent positions.
313467-5450
persons & laborers familiar with Send resume to:
industrial Controls. Da/ shift. IBEW APEX ENGINEERING CO
FOREMAN
Union Shop, benefits.
32333 Matly Or
$26.00010 start. Immediate opening.
Commerce Controls, Inc.
Madison Hts. Ml 46071
Experience necessary. Benefits
41069 Vmcenti Ct.
Included. 40+ hours per week.
Novi, Ml 48375
ENGINEER
Send Resume, Fax, or Cal:
(610) 476-1442
Testing engineer, lab technician,
Four Star Lawn Maintenance
quality technician- Minimum 3 yrs
' ELECTRICAL CONTROL
experience. Knowledge of quaitypro- 870 Dot. Lincoln Park, Ml 48146
Fax* (313) 274-3867
DESIGNER 6 DETAIlf R
cedures. good understanding of OEM
Phi (313) 928-9106
for PLC programming and Autocad engineering specifications. 4 knowldrawings.
edge of layout Inspections 6 PPAP
submissions. Fax resume to:
FREE MOVIE
MACHINE TOOL ELECTRICIAN
810 473-1993.
PROGRAMMEROPERATOR

GENERAL LABOFL. 1>4'

FOR large atriomotfve euppeef. Expe- Immedtale poatton* lor aaeetwe/*, /
rience necessary. Send resume to. welder*, packagers and machine
Bamal Fastener Corp., 23240 Indus- o^afor.Th**eopen*Tg»»velnN9rih^
trial Park Dr., Farmington HA*.
48335. No phone cal*.
E;O.E.
V^HNIIUING- ; ' ^ !

E X P E R I E N C E D . . FLORAL
DESIGNER with management ski**,
. ELECTRONIC. TV A VCfl
needed (or downtown Floral shop.
•.;.-•'• TECHNICIAN
Apply Iri pereon Harbor Town Plaza,
InsWe-ouUkie, Cal btwn 0em-6pm: 3430 E- Jefferson, Drtrolt
CUus Electronic*, (313)256-7150
EXPERIENCED TRUCK driver (or triEN-AR-CO STAFFING SERVICES axle or ehort double (ruck.
Is teeMng Engineer*, Cad Opera".'
(¢10)476-8240
tor*, Admfc*tr*ttaj and Clerical Support Interested candWate, forward EXPORT COORDINATOR forexport
resume to: 139 Ceddae Sq.,
company. Minimum 3 yr*. experience
St*. 800, Detroit Ml 48228. .
In a l aspect* of export shipping/
or fax (313) 662-7815
documentation, letter* of credH, Proform**. 60 wpm. WoroVExoeL Knowledge Of Spanish a plus. ExceUenl
' P R O J E C T ENGINEER^ oornpensation 4 benefits. Ful time/
part time. Southfieid. Cal Mr*. KaU
H 4 H Tube 4 Manufacturing Co.,
810356-1800 Of lax resume
'
the leading *uppter^ tubular lauFAX:
810 356-1978
cets (pout*. Is seeking a project
engineer for Us* Cheboygan, Ml
FABRICATOR
plant The Ideal candMate wa
HydrauOc press manufacturer needs
possess a degree In mechanics)
fabricator experienced in heavy plate
or manufacturing engineering plus
welding. Must be able to read blue
a minimum of Ove year* related
print* and work Independently. Good
experience. Position la resporv
benefits and compebtiv* wage*,
*Me for a l aspects of project
QuaSfied applicant* apply In person at
management Including looting
St Lawrence Pre**, Inc.. 12500 S
and a l documentation In conforWayne Rd.. Romulus, Ml 48174. No
mation with QS-9000. The indiphone cal* please.
' ••
vidual must be an Innovative selfstarter experienced In CAD and
FACTORY HELP
appropriate software engineering
NEEDED
tod*. Good writing skills and
teamwork attitude Is a must
Appry In person at Mapco, 5701
Salary commensurate with experiSheldon, Canton.
ence. EMPLOYER PAI0 benefits
package kxJuding fringe benefits.
FACTORY WORK - Machine OperaSend resume Id: Engineer, P.O. tor* and Assembler* lor Automotive
Box 294, Cheboygan. Ml 49721.
Supplier. (6-S8 an hr.Three Shifts
Wa are an equal opportunity
avaiabie.. Benefit* and opportunity
employer. NO TELEPHONE
for advancement (810) 583-3232
.CALLS PLEASE
FACTORY WORK lo work at Oakland County auto parts supp&er. Benefits and opportunity for
DRAFTPERSON/
advancement.
(810) 373-8118

DRY CLEANERS
Needs help days. Apply at. 16729
MlddtebeR, Livonia between 7:30AM- Engineering
3.00PM see Barb

Large Metro Ford Dealer seeking ORYWALLER. INSTALL 4 REPAIR.
P. O. Box 1095
technicians, in the area of fast lube, Fun time for large suburban property
Westtand, Ml 48165
drivabiMy and prep. We offer excel- management company- Benefits.
can Mofi.-Fri..9am-5pm,
EOE
We offer an excellent salary and ben- lent pay, Blue Cross, 401K. «sabitity
810-356-1030
efit package to the qualified candi- insurance, and fringes.
An
Equal Opportunity Employer
Designer
date. If you are interested, please Contract Donald Hassan
forward your resume, including posiDRYWALL FINISHERS (subtion of interest to:
PAT MILLIKEN FORD
contract). Must be reliable and
Tool & Die
On Telegraph. S. of 1-94 insured to work lor large commerical
contractor. Days 313-454-0644
313-255-3130
Designer
The Budd
Eves. 810-545-8545
DRIVER - CDL required. Excellent
The Bodd Company's Detroit manuCompany
DRYWALL FINISHERS experienced
facturing plant produces class one Human Resource Dept.-T4D-OE
driving record. Building materials, only,
Steady work. (810) 684-1411
automotive sheet metal stampings
heavy lifting required.
« 1 4 1 Charlevoix
and assemblies. We are currently
Cal
810-377-1770
Detroit, Ml. 46215
seeking a Tool 4 Die Designer.
DUNKIN DONUTS DRIVER .
An Equal Opportunity Employer
AMACO
The prmary thrust of this position wiH
Class A license 4 Class B with air
be designing of end of arm tooling (exbrake endorsement. Tri-State area, Now Hiring. Part Time. Mornings $6/
press shop automation. The ideal
40 plus hours, competitive wages A hr., 5am to 12 Nood Flexfcle days.
DIRECT CARE
MID-NIGHT HELP atoo needed
candidate should be a tool and die Rainbow is seeking dynamic rehabili- benefits. Must be dependable and
designer with experience in Auto CAD tation assistants to join our growing hardworking for expanding food dis- $7rhr:, M l time. Apply a t 39600 Ann
Aibor
Rd at 1-275. (313) 459-5944
and a good working knowledge of team. We have Just opened another tributor. Call:
(313) 45t-0097
stamping dies and their operation.
laciiity in the area and are seeking
EARN EXTRA MONEY
DRIVER/COURIER
qualified candidates to provide direct
FOR THE HOLIDAYS
The 8udd Company offers competi- care lo our young adult patients with Leading mobile x-ray company has Seeking friendly, responsible person
tive pay and generous benefits physical anoVor functional limitations full time position • avaaable driving for full and part time Counter Kefp
inctudfig a pension plan, 401k Sav- resulting from a traumatic brain ir^ury. plus assisting x-ray techojctan. Must Grunwakfs House of Fudge, Plyings Plan, tuition reimbursement arid Full and part time positions are avail- be able to work days, afternoons and mouth. (313) 459-1990
medical/dental/vision/hearing cov- able. We offer a frienoly work environ- some weekends. Starting pay $5/
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
Computer literate individual with erage. Become part of a winning team ment, excellent benefits, and paid hour with possible increase arxl
EARN $50-8100
excellent communication 4 problem by sending your resume, INCLUDING training. A starting wage of fringe benefits after 90 days. Can
(610)358-4411
$6.75-57.SOVhr. Is a available, based Ray Dunn at:
solving skills. 3 shifts available. SALARY HISTORY to:
ON FRIDAYS
on
experience.
Applicants
must
De
S750-$8 an hr.
(810) 373-8118
Delivering Free Publications.
wiltng to work weekends, afternoons
Vehicle required.
DRIVER
and/'or midnights. Apply in person al For Southeast
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
The Budd
(810) 474-1800 ext 57
metro area. Assorted
our residential facility located at routes daily wrthin
For moving company. Experience
Ask for Jim
specific
time
25304 Farmington R d . Farmingion frames Must be dependable. Call
with answering multi-line phones 4
Company
Trader Publishing Company
computer skils a plus. We offer bene- Human Resources Depl.-TDD-OE Hills. Ml 48336. Tel: (810) 476-1621 after 10am,
(8f0> 932-5103
-or (313) 482-1200<Corporate).
fits 4 vacation package. Ask lor
12141 Ctrartevoix
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Tony..
(810)356-6683
'ELECTRICAL ASSEMBLY'
Detroit, Ml. 48125

CUSTOMER'CARE
MANAGER
American Communications Network
Inc., a rapidly growing telecommunications company located in Troy, is
seeking a qualified Customer Care
Manager for our ceSuiar and paging
call, centen Responsibilities wiO
include interviewing, hiring and
training employees; planning,
assigning; and directing work;
appraising performance; rewarding 4
disciplining employees; addressing
complaints and resolving problems;
Ideal candidate "win have good knowledge of cellutar 4 paging products. 5
years management experience with
call centers and an ability lo work in a
constantly changing environment
Candidales possessing the above
should submit their resume 4 salary
history / requirements by fax lo:
Faxl (810)7404665
Or'maJ lo:
American Communications
Network. Inc.
too W. Big Beaver Rd. Suite 400
Troy, Ml 48084
Attn: Human Resources

is looking for friendly, out-going customer service representatives for our
business office, ideal applicant should
exhibit articufation . and professionalism.' Experience in bilfing and
posting money helpful Full and part
6me positions available, with a complete . benefit package for fun-time
employees.

Corporate'
Personnel
Services, Inc.

Tool & Die
Makers

• Famihanty with automotive
environment In addition to large
body die experience on external
sheet metal Is desired.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Large company in Plymouth needs
professional people on the phone.
Desktop Publishing Pro
Abie to handle customer problems
Large office equipment company and light data entry. Pay starts at $8/ Do you have an eye lor design, a
seeks motivated and dependable hr.
Can 313-5254908 mind for detail and an interest in
people to service copiers. Experience
working lo help the cause of nonpreferred but we will also train
profit and charitable causes? We
CUSTOMER SERVICE
mechanically inclined individual. Earn
need someone skilled in the use of
REP.
a competitive wage with medical and
Pagemaker/PC or Ouark on the Mac.
40lf» offered. Join our exciting Seeking individual with strong phone You'll have direct contact with some
industry today! Apply at 1645 E. Avis. support, client database manage- of the nicest clients across the
ment, media distribution, document country, managing their publication
Madison Heights, Ml 48071.
preparation and data entry skills. Must needs. Excellent opportunfly for a probe dedicated to customer satisfaction. fessional who can do it on paper1
COSMETOLOGISTS
Hudson's Novi 4 Briarwood Cosmetic Send resume lo CSR, 2855 Coolidge Competitive wages and benefits. Can
Department now hiring fulfpart time Hwy. Suite 200, Troy, Ml 48084.
Joe Clements at Midwest Publishing,
licensed cosmetologists for Adrien
inc. (810) 380-1700 Fax resume to
Arpet Cosmetic*.
CUSTOMER
(810) 380-3511 or send lo 21600
Please car) 313 525-1313
Haggerty Rd. Northviiie. Ml 48167.
SERVICE

An outstanding opportunity exists with
a Farmington Hilts manufacturing
company. Individuals with experience
in cost accounting, budgeting and
forecasting would be ideal candidates
lor this posfrjon. This temporary to
hire position also requires a-jSainl
manufacturing background." A competitive salary win be offered.

DRAWING INSTRUCTOR
Heryy Ford Community College.
Starting
salary
range
$34,00t-$46,321. Requirement*:
Master ol Fine Arts degree (MFA In
drawing prelerred); minimum: three
years tutl-time teaching at coflege/
university level. AppTication deadkne
is Feb, 28,1997. Send letter of introRequirements include:
duction, resume, statement of philos«'Tod and die joumeyperson'a
ophy of art instruction, copies of a l
academic transcripts, three letters of
card
professional recommendation. •' with
• Knowledge in metal stamping,
wekthg and automated assembly phone numbers, 20 slides of student
work done under applicant's direction
operations
and 20 slides of candidate's own work
« Experience in large body dies.
documenting areas of teaching cominner and outer skins, progressive petence to: Dr. Sany Barnetl. Director
dies, and blanking tfes
ol Human Resources.. Henry Ford
1 Excellent communication, planning, Community Coflege, 5101 Evergreen,
Dearborn,'Ml 48128-1495 AA/EOE
problem solving and people
' swis

experience

COPIER TECH
Experienced or, Trainee

COST ACCOUNTANT

wmmmmmmmmmmm
DRAFTER NLB Corporation I* seeking an Indlvjdual with' approximatefy 3 yean
experience. Experience. should
Include layout end detaWrig of
mochanlcei asiembllee 'and/or special machine*. Autoced experience,
necessary. We offer a competitive
salary and benefit package. Including
profit sharing plan end 401K piaa
Send resume and *aUry htttory
10:
NBL CORPORATION
29830 BECK RD :
WIXOM, Ml 46393-2824
Attn: CAD Supervisor
No phone catt please.
EOE,
• •

<*)7C

HdpWtata)
General

Help Wanted
General "

Duties Include: '
.• Supervising tool and die makers
indie repair, tryout and
DELIVERY/WAREHOUSE
maintenance of production lines
FULL time, day shift. Good drMng • Facilitating and leaxSng continuous
record required. CaH Rick
improvements with employee
(810) 471-5337
learns
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experienced orify. Parttul-time. Flexible days for an established adurt
practice. Tei-12 area; (610)642-5000

Classifications 500 to 500

O&E

Looking for people lo work |ust
one evening per weekend or
Sunday afternoon ai The Birmingham Theatre. Receive two.
movie passes per week, plus get
paid. Great opportunity!..work
orrfy one shift wear comfortable
clothes, meet new people, er^oy
getting out from behind your desk
and work in a really fun environment. Caa tor more information
810-647-9766.
FUN, FRIENOLY - smoke free atmosphere. Flexible hours, part time
positions available. Krtghtsbridge
Antique Mai. Ltd. 42305 VV. 7 Mile
Rd.,
Northviiie, Ml 48167.
810-344-7200

•

FURNACE CLEANERS
needed immediately. Earn
up to $700 a weefc. Must
have good driving record.
Company truck. Benefits.-wfl train.
Call Sandy; 810478-5026

GENERAL WAftEHOUSE'' i?
In the Plymouth Canton Arei: Part
time work available. Openings on
afternoon shift. Starting pay fe'avi
hour. Send resume to:
- 'Box 11214
'.'
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia. Ml 481S0BOX 11214
An Equal Opportunity Employer

GRAND OPENING!!!
LABOR

READY

TDFCnAftTLAftOn'CHMMMO <

FLINT
WORK TODAY PAID TODAY!
OPENING ON OCT. 7
APPLY IN PERSON

2722 N: Franklin Ave.
(1 mle N. of Davison St.)

(810)239-0100
CONSTRUCTION. WAREHOUSE,
MFG JANITORIAL, UTE^
INDUSTRIAL & MUCH MOF^E

NO PEES - NO HASSLES !
WE NEED WORKERS
COME SEE US TODAY!
GRAPHIC ARTIST
Progressive printing and communications firm seeking talented and fast
earning Individuals for design and
production responsibilities. Multiplatform, network skills essential.
Bonus for HTML. Director, Authorware and related multimedia. Must
be resourced with good business
sense, work well in close team
atmosphere.
Apply at;
25215 Glendale
Redford, MI48239,
mailQrobotprinting.oom

. '' ''
-,

GRAPHIC
DESIGNER
The Society of Manufacturing
Engineers/(SME), a world-wide
provider of innovative technical
and educational services for engineers, rs looking for a person to
develop and execute design and
layout of an levels of visual media
such as brochure*, catalogs,
newtetters. etc. ResponsJbifities
include typesetting end electronic.
prepress functions; and giving
direction lo outside Oustralor* and
photographers.
••, <",
'

•

-f^

Minimum qualifications include * ,
Bachelor's degree in design, .art
or advertising; five year*; of
related work experience and a
proficiency on MAC using
QUARK. Illustrator, Photoshop,
and some Pagemaker. Knowledge of prepress and printing is
required also.

ELECTRICAL/PLUMBING MANAGER needed tuft time. Check our Call today: 810-474-9090
benefits. Please contact Colleen or.
Dan: 2015 W. Stadium. Ann Arbor ENVIRONMENTAL TECHNICIAN (313)665-7555 Growing environmental consulting
company fooklng for individuals to
conduct air monitoring for industrial
GATE HOUSE
hygiene projects involving primarily
ELECTRICAL
asbestos/lead abatement Expert
ATTENDANT
ence preferred, but we wiH train. Must
For consideration, send resume
Fufl time person needed for
TECHNICAL
have own vehicle lo travel and be
and salary requirements to:
prestigious
West Bloomfield
available to work variable shifts.
apartment community. Must be
SUPERVISOR
Pay $6 to SiO/hr. w/benelils
mature, friendly, and dependRECEIVING
depending on experience. EOE.
Society of
able. Offer* flexible hours and
LARGE office equipment company The Budd Company** Detroit manu- Send resume to ETC, 2209 N.
benefits package: We will
facturing
plant
produces
class
one
has immediale openings for. highly
Sybaid, WesBand, Ml 48185
Manufacturing
accept applications knmed>
motivated arid dependable people lor automotive sheet metal stampings
etety at Akfingbrooke Apartvarious warehouse and delivery arid assemblies. We are currently ESTABLISHED CO. Is looking for
Engineers
ments al Drake 4 Maple or cal
duties. Good pay with benefits seeking an Electrical Technical dependable Snowplowers Crew, Salt
810*61-0770
:
Attn; .Human Resources/BH.
Supervisor.'
inckhSngWIfk). Apply at
Crew 4 sidewalk help. If experienced
One SME Drive
1645 E. Avis Dr., in Madison Hts.
please calf.
(313)522-6644
Dearborn, Ml. 48121
Duties Include:
ESTIMATOR
DRIVER/SHOP HELPER • Supervision of multiple skitled :
^An Equal Opportunity Employer^
106 POSITION OPENINGS
needed for wea established West
trade erhptoyees
Needed fun time.' Musi have good
Assembly 4 Light Packaging
Bloomfield
.
luxury
home
builder/
driving record. Benefits. Appry al
'1st 4 2nd shifts.
developer. Experience preferred.
GRAPHIC DESIGN/TYPESETTER
12400 Merriman Rd., Livonia.
Requirements include:
; Excellent starting pay.
Send resume to: Office Manager,
Uvonia company seeks individual
• At least 4 -S years' managerial
(313)441-1233
4969
Oak
Hoftow.
West
Bloomfield,
with
strong.Macintosh experience.
DRIVERS/MOVERS
. experience In a unionized
Ml 46323.
(313) 427-807p
6 WAREHOUSE PEOPLE
automotive stamping environment
GENERAL HELPER. Fufl time light ViCki:
CDL a plus. Some, out of town
maintenance and errands for FarmEXCITING
Industry
seeks
Account
•
Strong
background
In
PLC,
..
GREAT
OPPORTUNITIES/
work. 313 326-1800.
automation and robotic*
Rep* lo service and develop clients ington Hills apartment complex. Call / ¾ ¾
Administrative Assistant/
in office clerical staffing. We are a full Mon. • Fri., 9-5 PM. 81055V<I111 1¾¾^ ' ;. Office Manager*
An Equal Opportunity Employer
DRIVERS NEEDED
The Budd Company offers competi- service personnel firm In business 30
For national newspaper to deliver tive pay and generous benefits years..
Several position* available for
810-737-5860
motor route* In NW suburbs. No including a pension plan, 401k Sav- FAX:
temp and permanent placement
810-737-5886
biWng or collections involved. $140 ings Plan, tuition reimbursement and
Looking for eager Individuals with
GENERAL HELP
per wk minimum guaranteed. 1V4 hr*. medicaVdentaWislon/hearing covgreat communication skill*: Any word
processing experience I* great
w day,-7 days per wk. For more" erage. Become part of a winning team
EXOTIC RUBBER 4 PLASTIC
$13.50/to start
Some training available! Entry level
formation cal
(810) 553-5023 by sending your resume INCLUDING
CORP,
NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
SALARY HISTORY lo:
We train for local dust sample col- up to executive level positions, i
An award winning quality leader
Cal Today!!!
<
lection: Ful 4 pari lime. PermaDRIVERS
In the distribution arid manufacnent, long term cipportunitie*. Air
SNELLING ••'.•.-'»
Part time Drivers needed to deliver 4
ture of plasttt, rubber 4 ui ethane
Control Depl. Cal Mon, Tue*.
The Budd
pick'-up new vehicles. Valid drivers
products, has Warehouse posiPERSONNEL SERVICES;
Vpnfy,
.
(313) 326350ty
license 4 good drMng record a must.
tion* available at our' corporate
Auburn HiH: 810-373-7500 ,
Company
Retirees welcome. . • • ' . .
headquarter* located In FarmSouthfieid: .810-352-1300
t
"Come Join the Befle Tire leam'
Human Resource Depl.-ETS-OE
ington, Ml. Successful applicant*
GENERAL' LABORER > currently
Uvonia- 313-266*600
»
12141 Charlevoix
will meet (he following
• Garden City:
313425-1365
seeking lo fil M l time position*
l
requirements: ,
starting at $7.50 with experience/pay
Detroit, Ml. 48215
• Uvonia North:
810477-1100
i
Increase. Must be 16. c a l Carol or
:
VaM N-lo operation
An Eoual.Opportunity Employer
Rex et
810-624-9449.
DRIVERS
. certification
PHOTO delivery, AH day* available.
2-4 yr*.- previous shipping/
Excelent hour* and working condi- ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN
reoeMng experience
tion*. Please can (313) 4824188. needed for new construction, 6 year*
GENERAL LABORERS^
Confirmed reliable attendance
experience.
,
(810)437-4385
practices
NEEDED v
DRIVERS & STOCK PERSON
If you're a hard worker, chance*
Computer literacy
Ful 4 part time, flexible hour*. • ELECTRICIANS/PIPE FITTERS 1 yr.
Prevfcue
carousel
pick
are
we've
got
Just the Job for you:
experience. Excellent fringe benefit*.
Retirees welcome.
tyrtem a plu*
'.-• Nov!, Wixom, Farmington, .
Key Auto Supply
810-478-2103 ' ly JIC Electric Instalatlon*, 6900
Southftekl area* available.
se, Dearborn.
313 584-8970
This pesttofl Is an Important part
PERSONNEL SERVICES i
Apply today and you could be
Driver* .
of our team and offer* wage* comworking tomorrow.
mensunjte- wifri proven abfify
GRINDER
••••».
ELECTRICIANS &
Pay rate*. $6 50 4 up.
Inclusive of a comprehensive benExperienced with crankshaft. :
efit package. Quaffed candidate*
TRAINEES
313-561-7676
t
may apply on Wednesday, Oct
Experienced electricians with knowl16, 1990 from 8am unfJ Noon.
MieseVSYSCO Food Service Com- edge 61 machine tool wiring. Need
GRINOER HANDS
. \
Please report lo the ekJe entrance
pany in Canton, Ml ha* openings for lo know how to bend conduit. C««
Several openings for experienced
as marked. Interview* wa be
CDL-A Scerwed delivery driver*. A between 7 • 430. (810) 4784650
surface,
cehieries*
4
O
CV
Grind*/
scheduled
on
a
firtt
come
mWmurn of 1 year of. experience
Hand*. Other Machinist* po«*ona
be***.
. tut «i«o\oT»u:Nr«om
ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY
drMng tractor trailers and ability lo
available for quaHied candidatef.
INSPECTOR
pas* D.O.T. tests, including physical,
Exotic Rubber 4 Plastics Corp.
(810)
442-7800
Ful company paid benefit*. Overtirry
arid a **!* driving record 1* required. Basic knowledge of electronic* 4
34700 Grand River Ave.
avaKabla.
i
Must have high-school dbtorn* of blueprint reading. Apply inpenwn: K.
Farmington, Mi 48332
Metrio Punch Company
,'
GEO. Starting rate ie $11.57 per hour J. Law Engineer* Re., 42¾¾ W. 9
GENERAL LABORA3 ROUNDS. Join
<
12222
LWverwt
OnW
»
No Phone Cal* Please
EOE
(plus overtime) with yearly increases Mite Novi, Ml 48375
euperb apt. complex maintenance
Taylor. Ml 48180 .
,
and an excellent benefits plan
team. Varied Inside 4 outside assign- A
EOE
(313)946^811*
'
,
ELECTRONICS
Including pension. >
ment*. HarrJworking, reliable IndiImmediate opening* for electronic
vidual. Full «m*. Cal Mon-fri 10am.'••' GRINDER ' N*>
Qualified candidate* »houW cal technician*. Uvonu based engi4prn
313-455-7100
Surface, OD/10, Jig Grinder. Expl*EXPEOITOR
313-397-7713 or 313-397-7990 (*»* neering' company. Experience in
enced person needad for Troy ruajieGENERAL LABOR
lor the Transportation Department) lo automotive, eiecWcaVeleclronlce a International freight forwarder located
arrange an Interview time, We *re an plu*. Ful time position plu* benefit*, near metro airport teek* responsible, Starting pay at $7.6r>hcor. You wf* laoturet. 40+ hour*, health Insuranoe
EquVqpportunlty Employer. M f A W Send resume to P.O. Box 531503, M-time Part* FoBow-Up Analyst Cal leam a trade. Must be 18 and have & benefit*. Contour Metrc*oglcel:
(810) 288-3739
/ ^ .
313451-3516
Uvonia, Ml 48150
for appt
(313) 72M590 driver'* loense.

K

SNELLINa

Truck Drivers

ADIA

*fc(*>

O&E Monday, October 14,199&

Classifications 500 to 500
Help Wanted
General

HelpWasted
General

mmmmmmm

HELP WANTED - Experienced, lor
Water a Sewer Lines. Job position
pay* $30-»35 per hour. Cal
.
(313) 425-0034

HVAC
TECHNICIAN

HIGHIOW DRIVER
Experience required, good pay and
benerrts, eppry In person, at:
39133 Webb Dr., Westtand, Ml.
N. o( Ford Rd., W. ol Newburgh.

St Joseph Mercy. Hospital In Ann
Arbor, a unit ol Mssion Health, now
has an excellent W-time opportunity
in bur Engineering- Services
Department.

Needed tor townhome complex in
NovVWaHed Like - 13 M*e Rd. 4
Decker Rd. Cal Mon-Frl, lOam4pm
»10-669-1050

Hiflh. School Juniors. Seniors
awj GEO Holders
Are needed in the
Army National Guard.
Free Iralninq, benefits.
plus money for cotoge.
Best part time job anywhere.

"M3ROUNDSKEEPER ^ *

Call: 313-899-1166

The Individual wU be responsible for
operating, repairing and maintaining
al heating, venrJating. air conditioning
and refrigeration equipment- We
require a .high school diploma or
equivalent and a minimum of 3 years'
experience in * large commercial setting. Licensure as a refrigeration engineer (First Class. Oty ol Detroit or
Dearborn) or a Michigan MechanieeJ
Contractor and a High Pressure
Steam Bcense (City of Detroit or Dearbom) i» required. Unlicensed, but otherwise qualified candidates wis be
considered upon their abaty to obtain
required licenses.

GROUNDS
. Com* Join our t*aml No experience
neo***ary. Mu*t be dependable and
hard working. Ful Urn* and overtim*
offered, opportunity* to K S W C * .
Apply «1 the Lancing* Apartment*,
VjBSfand or at ,Je*>ey 3137296660

GROUNDS
HELPER

For Urge Farrninglon His
apartment community.
Appry in person

MUIIMXD^
Management Office
» 0 5 5 Muirwood Dr.
Farmington Has. Ml
N.W. comer oi
Grand River 4 Drake.

HI-LO DRIVER

For Afternoons. Able to hamSe stock
for production machine and badng of
trucks. Must have good handwriting &
memory. 2 years experience. Apply:
Wiffiams, 13170 Merriman. Uvooia.

gjSEf

Help Wanted
General

BelpWfmted
General
JOB PAIR
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES

LEASING CONSULTANT
Apartment Community

A part-time position I* avUabie at a
luxury apartmenl corrmurvty located
in Westiand. The candidal* vyfl work
Independently 4 a* a team member in
a l phase* In apartment marks ting
Tues 4 Wed Oct 15th 4 16th
Including telephone contact, showing
10.00 AM - 3:00 PM
apartment* 4 qualifying applicants.
TWs position also perform* adminis•Assembly $6.00/HR t Westiand
trative duties including typing 4 Rfrig.
•Press Operators S7.0Wv + Canton Requirements Include: good written 4
•Packaging $6.50rhr • Uvonia/Plym Verbal communication skits, a sales
•Warehouse VCOU * Betevite
customer service oriented back-'
A) positions long term with many shift ground 4 a valid driver* Keens* with
an acceptable driving record. Please
opportunities
*P0V by sending resume to:
34771 Ford Road
Heather Ridge Apartments
East of Wayne Rd.
7500 Newburgh Rd.
313-721-6515
Westiand, Ml 48165
or
you
may pick-up an appBcatibn
INTERIM PERSONNEL
between 9am-4pm
Picture ID. 6 S S . car Required
at the Rental Office.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Come in and let the INTERIM
PERSONNEL professionals help
you plan your future

JOLLY SANTA'S
NEEDED

MACHINE REPAIR

48 hour* plus. To maintain high production pitting machine. Must know
plumbing electrical drawings, welding
4 capable ol building rnaintenance.
Insurance and pension. Apply: Willams. 13170 Merriman. Uvonia.
MACHINE SET UP MECHANIC
wanted, lor growing chemical packaging Co. lor liquid filling equipment
4 day work week. Electrical experience a plus; Salary commensurate
with experience. Mon through Thurs.
7:30pm depending, on shift Must be
wising to work flexible hra/shifts.
Apply at Excelda Mfg.. 12785
Emerson Dr., Brighton. Ml. (810)
486-3800

MACHINE SHOP

Growing bigger. Need 1 ful lime Horizontal MiU Operator. Must be able to
do own layouts 4 setups. Benefits,
day shift. UcRea Corporation.
(313) 729-3222

LEASING POSITION for apt community in Westiand. parVtuI time, temporary positions available.
Send resume to: Paragon Properties,
32400 Telegraph Rd. »202, Bingham
Farms, Ml. 48025

TEST TECHNICIAN

MAINTENANCE MANAGER
A privately owned plastic injection molding supplier to th* automotive Industry' I* seeking a
qualified Individual Id I * the. position ol Maintenance. Manager in
«'• Bowel, Michigan lec&ty. This
position requires the individual to
posses*
l h « following
qualifications:
• Journeyman Electrician
• Hydraulic*
'
• Working knowledge Of •
Molding Machin* repaV* and
troubleshooting '
• Paint System maintenance and
repair
» Preventative buOdngand
machine maintenance '
• Working knowledge of Van
Dorn and Cincinnati molding
machines
• Schematics, programmable '
and micro professor
controls
• Robotics background
Interested candidates must possess good interpersonal skills.
Proven management skills and
be flexible where hours are concerned.

Position avaHaN* for Bingham Farms
law'firm. Must be reliable, energetic,
and self-motivated. Duties include
court Wings, deliveries and general
office duties Must have reliable,
vehicle. Call Debbie or. Susan
between 9.00am and 4:00pm a t •
(810) 642:7733,
PUT YOUR CAREER IN HIGH
GEAR! It yog're a recent college graduate ready lo start your car eer, or you MESSENGER needed In busy broalready have 2-3 years of car rental or kerage department ol targe property
related experience but want more management'commerdal real estate
Irom your career, consider this fleet company. Monday through Friday,
distribution management opportunity 8:30 am-SOOpm. Job requires rJasy
al Budget Rent a Car. This is a highly driving and delivery, visiting city
visfcle position, for a highfy promot- offices lor research, bulk mailings end.
able candidate.
•
miscellaneous office duties, Ability lo
bit boxes up to 40tos,arid some rumiQuaSfications include effective super- lure moving required. Good drMng
vision, communication and organiza- record and possession ol a. reliable.
tion skflts; a strong customer service insured car required. Benefits to
and employee orientat'wv Anarytical, include a liberal vacalion plan, medlorecaswig and creative problem ical dental and 40'1 0 ) plan with
malth. Please send resume to:
solving skids mo essential.

FLEET
DISTRIBUTION
MANAGER

This position plans, directs and monitors the movement of rental vehicles
between Michigan locations lo meet
customer demands. Analyze shortterm supply and daily demand to
determine vehicle needs by location:
and handle special customer service
needs. .Demonstrates excellent
human relations skills to address a
diverse work force. Must be available
lo worV flexible hours including evenings and weekends

Applications are accepted Mondays
Manufacturing firm seeks Individual
and Wednesdays between 7:30am
tor position al their Auburn HiBs facility
Nov. 23 - Deo. 24.
and 5pm al the Employment Office, or
with electrical, electronic and mechanNow
acceptirK)
applcabons
lor
Hi-Lo
Al
shifts.
send resume to:
y
/
ical, background to conduct lesls,
Drivers and Malenal Handlers to perApply in person only
repair and calibrate e<?)'ipmerH. PC
form functions in our manufacturing
Mon-Fri., 9am-4pm,
The company offers a rjompreLEASING
PROPERTY
MANAGEbased data acquisition. AS degree a
plantrwarehouse
laoJitv.
Must
be
able
Livonia Mai Management
hensivB benefits package thai
St. Joseph
GflOUNDSKEEPER/LIGHT MAIN- to pass industrial Id truck/math
MENT • Great opportunity with SIK> plus. Experience with crash testing a
Office.
Entrance
O.
includes mecScal, prescription,
TENANCE person needed lor tests.
cessful 4 growing single famCy rental plus! Apply 10:
dental,
401 (K), pension and
Mercy
Hospital
medium si2e Westlend apartment
management company. Challenge 6
turbon reimbursement. t< you
Wa offer.
complex Part-time. Cefl Mon • Fri..
5301 E. 'Huron Rrvef Drive
variety.
810-348-5100
Firsl
Technology
Safety
Systems
have the skills and are Interested
noon -5pm,,
(313) 722-4700 • Ful benefit package and
P.O. Box 995
JUNIOR COMMERCIAL
We Oder an attractive salary/benefits
in applying lor this position, fax,
RICHTER & ASSOC.
competitrve wages
: Arm Arbor, Ml, 48106
Rymouth. Ml 48170
LENDER
package. Please respond by Fnday,
phone or mail your resume
GROUNDS I MAINTENANCE
• Numerous shift operation
An Equal Opportunity Employer
(313)451-7878
lo:
October 25. FAX/mail your resume
Achieving Workforce Diversity Republic Bank Is searching (or the
Immedale opening. Permanent full- • Clean Environment
EEO/AAE
and salary requirements m confidence
Through
Affirmative
Action/Equal
tkrte in Livonia lor Grounds Person. • Opportunity lor Advancement
right person to work in f3ioomTield HiBs LEASING REPRESENTATIVE
LIBRALTER PLASTICS, INC.
lo:
Opporturvty
Employer
Experience not necessary. Musi • Growth Industry
as our regional commercial loan Argonaut Relocation Services
3174 Martin Road
have driver* Icense 4 transportation.
assistant. Must have two years expe- located in Oetroit New Center area
Walled Lake, Michigan
MACHINIST
Budget Ren! a Car
Livonia Trade Center 313-261-1887 Apply Mon.-Fri 9am-4pm at 1351 Hex
rience as a Credit Analyst, a lour year seeks an experienced leasing repre- CNC programmer A operator for
48390
I MM ED 11 ATE' degree
Central Region Office
(E. of 1-275. S. ol Ford) Westiand. Ml
(preferably in finance) and a sentative. Ideal candidate W5l have turning center or milBng machine
• (810)669-4900
4225 Naperville Road
46185.
EOE
desire to grow with a company. There minimum 12 months leasing or real censer. Musi have 2 years experiOPENINGS
FAX: (810)960-7967
GROUNDS POSITION
4So:45, RC-FDMOT
*
wis be some sales involvement and estate experience. Excellent commu- ence. Good bene Us. Canton location.
Attention: Irene
in Canton. ruB-bne year round posiDESK CLERK
Lisle, IL 60532
learning from the commercial lenders. nication and problem solving skiKs.
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL WORKERS
(313) 495-0000
tion Must enjoy working outdoor*.
FAX 708-955-7945.
FutMrne. Apply at: Days Inn
Must
be
highly
professional
and
motiWe
offer
a
competitive
salary
and
AND HI-LO DRIVERS
Basic mainlenanoe skie* required. Hotel. 36655 Plymouth Rd.. btwn.
MACHINIST
needed for 1st 4 2nd shifts. Long very complete benefU package for the vated. Forward resume with salary
MAINTENANCE PERSON needed
Able to work with little supervision.
EOE M/F'V
Staffing,Levan & Newburgh. Uvonia.
FOR experimental shop, boring mill, No experience necessary, win train.
term assignments in Westiand & right person. Send your cover letter requirement to:
Does not involve lawn mowing or
and
resume
to:'
485 W. Milwaukee Ave., mal code smal mill, lathes, 4 grinder. Must be Flexible hours. Good pay. II.interWixom areas only. Must have transsnow removal. Some weekend work
Sales Manager
462306658. Detroit Ml 48202.
familiar with or wilfing to learn conver- ested, can, Paul at: 313-937-8855
portation. Cal for an appointment REPUBLIC BANK, Central Human
required. Wage, overtime, benefits 4
MANAGEMENT
or fax 313-974-5520. EOE
sational CNC programing. . Send
today.
Resouces, 500 N. Homer St., Lanvacation package: CaB lor interview: •Catering experience prelerred.
resume to:
sing. Ml., 48912 or
(313) 728-0660
(313) 455-2424
MAINTENANCE PERSON
OPPORTUNITIES
Assistant Banquet Manager
FAX 517-351-4342. EOE/AA
TECH PERSONNEL SERVICES
Marrtmoth Video, one ol the
a t LEGAL SECRETARY The Durcon Company, 8464 Ronda Westhaven Manor retirement com•Restaurant background is necessary.
fastest growing retail chains, is
^ ) Seeking highly sxaed, motivated Drive. Canlon, 48187, Attn; Ron., munity. Fun-time, good benefits.
Excellent benefits & competitive
Please
send
resume
or
appry
at:
INDUSTRIAL
SHOP
HELP
seeking
to fill various manageKENNEL
ATTENDANT
s
v
Individual
who
works
wet
indeI GROUP HOME openinge for|
wages. Please send resume to:
34601 Elmwood Ave., Westiand Ml
Forging company in need of aggres- for veterinary hospital in Farrninglon.
ment postions. II you possess
pendenOy, with minimum 3yr».
MACHINIST
I day. afternoon*, mkVSght*.
ROYCE HOTEL
48185.
EOE.
sive, motivated individuals for indus- with boarding facilities. Split shift hrs, P;1 experience with heavy ttigabon.
so6d relati/restauranl/last lood
I v a M driver-* Ecense. paid|
31500 Wick Rd
FOR MANUFACTURING
trial shop work. Multiple shifts. Saw wil include weekends and holidays. Salary commensurate with experimanagement experience and
I training. Competitrve wages I
Romutus, Ml 48174
SUPPORT
Operator,
Press
Crew.
Must
know
MAINTENANCE.
PERSON
fufl
time
.strong
customer service skills,
ence.
WordPerfect
5.1
required.
PINS
(810)
476-3662
land benefits. Cal:
(Faix) 313-721-8870
Outstanding
opportunity
in
growth
oribasic math and be familiar with mealor properly management company.
we are what you're looking lor.
a plus but not required. Call
ented
manufacturing
company.
Sucsuring. Experience driving a hi-lo.
Some
experience
in
electrical,
We
offer
(313) 663-5637 Salem Twp. I
810-356*250
Kids Back To School?
HOTEL - EXPERIENCED House- working in the steel business helpful
cessful candidates must be skiCed in plumbing & HVAC. Paid vacations A
(313) 677-7929 Ann Arbor
• Competitive Compensation
keeper 6 Front Desk Staff. Starting
Real estate career licensing opportuol milling.' surface grinding, holidays. Pay . commensurate with
Cal 313-535-1786
Package
(313 454-3764 Prymouth
pay, $6.50rhf. • benefits. Quality Inn,
LEGAL ASSISTANT - ' areas
nity. Downtown Farmington. Ask for
pneumatics, drilling, electrical experi- experience. Call any lime,
• Excellent Health Benefits
Romulus, cal Rania: 313-728-2430
Wendy Acree.
(810) 476-1600 College graduate 3.5 or better,'to ence, & other basic machining princi313-462-1313
•
Continuous
Career
INJECTION MOLD
work m Farmington Hils law office. ples. Excellent wage 4 benefit
Opportunities
BUILDER
Good
organizational
and
people
skins.
/
package.
Send
resume
or
apply
at
E
MAINTENANCE PERSON for
If you re inleresled in becoming a.
• KID'S CORNER
GROUP HOME stall needed. DevelD 4. C Industries, a rast-paced injecNon-smoker. Ask for Linda at
4 E Manufacturing. 300 Industrial Or, Chatham Hills Apts. No experience
key member of our team, please
opmental disabled adults. Part time
HOTEL
ATTENDANT
tion mold builder is looking for experi(810) 737-8400
Plymouth, Ml 48170
necessary.
Must
be
eager
to
learn,
forward
resume 4 cover tetter lo:
4 Ml tin*. Weekend* & afternoons.
enced Master CAM & CAMAX Canlon Township Is accepting appliJoin the Best!!
dependable 4 productive. Position
Mammoth Video, Human
NovvWeBed Lake area. WM train.
cations for Kid's Comer Attendant
programmers.
Excellent
pay
&
beneBest
Western
Laurel
Part
includes
apt
plus
salary.
Opportunity
Resources.
31492 Glendale,
LIFEGUARD
Please can between 6 4 3.
MACHINIST TRAINING
fits. Cal Andy a t (313) 261-2300 Position involves the supervision ol Canton Township is accepting appliSuites is now accepting
lor advancement. 36135 Grand
Uvonia, Mich. 48150
(810) »55-6637
(College Credits)
children
in
a
crtid
care
setting
at
the
applications lor
Summit on the Park. Monday-Friday, cations for Lifeguard. Position Laid off workers and unemployed, lew River, Farmington. 810-476-8080
• Maintenance
GROWING DIRECT maJ services
8:30am lo 1:30pm. 55-5550 per hr. requires certification in Lifeguard income persons may qualify for FREE
•
Front
Desk
Staff
MAINTENANCE PERSON
INJECTION
MOLDING
company looking tor fuK/pert time
Applications must be picked up at the Training 8. CPR, or ability to obtain machinist training and job placement
MANICURIST
• Room Cleaners
help. Wages negotiable. Experience
Assistant Foreman/
Persqnnel Division, 1150 S. Canton within 30 days Of hire. S6-58 per hr. assistance. High School Diploma or Full time experienced electrical,
plumbing, heating and cooling. Must WANTED tor mens styling salon in
• Breakfast Service
helpful. Reply to: PO Box 651235,
Center Rd. The Charter Township o( Applications avalable al the Town- GEO required.
Machine
Technician
W.
Bloomfield,
ask lor Tom.
be
A/C
certified.
Benelris.
Call
Mon.ship
Administration
Buixftng,
PerCompetitive Pay/Benefits
Westiand, Ml 48165.
Canton does not discriminate on the
Call Amy 4t
313-845-9667
Midnight shrft. Experience with
Fri., 9am-5pm. 810-356-1030
(810) 851-4444
& Flextte Schedules!
basts of race, color, national origin, sonnel Division, 1150 S. Canton
Henry
Ford
Community
College
Injection
molding:
set-up
&
start
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Please appfy in person:
sex. religion, age or. disability in Center Road. Canton, Ml 48168. A
RECEPTIONIST
Office ol Corporate Training
injection molding machines.
completed
Canton
Township
applicaMANUAL
LATHE
Operator.
ExperiBest Western Laurel Park
employment or the provision ol serNeeded ful-bme lor upscale Sylvan
Knowledge of quality control &
vices. An Equal Opportunity tion form must be compleied in if* MAC OPERATOR - lor electronic MAINTENANCE PERSON • FuB time enced only, good pay. overtime. Ben16999 S. Laurel Park
Lake salon. Cal Jeffrey Dean Hair/
ir^ection molded parts. Salary
entirety and f3e with the Canton
lor Farmington Hits apartment com- efits include: health, dental, life, SEP
Employer.
Color.
(810) 736-8969
6 M3e a l-27SUvorua
commensurate with experience.
Township Personnel OMskyi by 4pm prepress company. 1 to 2 yrs. experi- plex. Experienced electrical, Plan.
810-960-7920
ence. QuarkXPress, Pagemaker, plumbing, heating and cootshg. BeneSend resume or appfy m person
(313)464-0050
Fri., Oct 25, 1996.
LABORER WANTEO
HAIR DRESSERS ASSISTANT
Illustrator, Freehand, etc. Livonia fits, Call Mon.-Fri., 9am-5pm .
to: Anson Mold. 777¾ Market St,
MANUFACTURING
needed. Dearborn Salon. Fu*-bme.
lor residential builder. Must be 18.
area.
Vicki: (313) 427-8070 810-645-0026 EOE.
Canton: Ml 48187
Busy manufacturer needs bright,
LIGHT ASSEMBLY/DRIVER
Must be icensed.
313-277-6777
own transportation. Cell Monday thru
dependable
individuals lor immediate
Smal
Plymouth
company
seeks
Friday, 8am-5pm.
810-229-2085
•'HOTEL
MAIL ROOM
MAINTENANCE PERSON
openings in new, climate-controHed
employee for full time with benefits.
royloot
CLERK/MESSENGER
Trans Inns Management. Inc is
Full time lor Uvonia apartment com- facility. Technical education a plus.
Light packages.
(313) 451-7300
distributor. Must have good phone
LANDSCAPE LABORER
HAJR DRESSERS
for targe SouthSeld Tour Operator munrty to assist with grounds, snow Must possess mecharvcal sViIls. Fullcurrently seeking a Catering
skins and be detail oriented. No cold needed lor very last paced company.
Now hiring Stylists lor salon in West
Musi have good driving record, be removal, and general maintenance. time, day shift positions with competiSales Manager tor one of its
LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL,
JANITORIAL
cats Cal
810-568-1181 Fun-time, excellent starting pay,
tend. Guaranteed hourly wage.
lamitiar with the area. Experience Some experience prelerred
ojuaJrty properties. This position is or fax resume
tive wages and excellent benefits.
AND CLERKS
610-588-4232. $9-SiOmr, over-time 4 health beneCal Cindy 313-525-9676
with maitroom equipment helpful.
responsible for a l food & beverge
Please send resume to:
fits available. No experience needed. Established Starring company with Positive attitude and ability to learn Exceflenl benefit package.
activity of a busy hit-service
Call
Renee
810-851-9954
Manufacturing. P.O. Box 701395.
new
location
servicing
Wayne
county
CDUAhelpful.must be 18orolder6
HAIR DRESSERS
quickly
Important
to
us.
Apply
m
INSPECTOR
hotel. The successful candidate
Plymouth, Ml 48170, or cat) 4 leave
seeking highly motivated individuals person to: HMHF Travel. 29566
Stations lor rent
Floor inspector for machining com- willing lo work- hard. Call lo til the above positions.
wil be highly motivated, well
information: (313) 207-4710.
MAINTENANCE
pany. Must have working knowledge 810-231-2778 or stop in to fil out Staffing Services of Michigan Ltd , Northwestern Hwy., Southfiekt
organized, and win recognize the
Thomas D. & Co. 810-644-2257
application: 7975 M-36. Hamburg
SUPERVISOR
of
measuring
equipment.
Benefit
value of quaMy customer service.
(313) 542-0500
package, 40l(k). Apply at MRL EngiFood & beverage background a
HAIR DRESSERS with clientele
^
Manufacturing
PART-TIME
neering. 41160 Joy.Rd. Plymouth.
Plymouth based automotive pans ^ r Large meta! stamping plant m
LANDSCAPE/LAWN
plus. We offer competitive wages
* ASSISTANT
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
MAINTENANCE
manufacturing
plant
needs
ambitious
& benefits, inducing 40IK. plus
HELP needed immediately.
needed lor salon in NovL Ownership
Rochester has immediate posiFull/part time assembly. Inside Canton Township is accepting appli- person to head up maintenance' •
|he opporturvty to join a dynamic.
(810) 642-3987
ppsaixWe*.
(810) 676-3927
tions lor Automate Press OperaINSULATION
letemarkeing sales. Active Inc.
cations lor Part-rime Maintenance. department. Qualified candidates
growing company. Please send/
tors.
Day
4 afternoon shifts. Full time
(313) 513-5353
Routine manual labor and mainte- must have strong, hands-on, mechanINSTALLERS
fax resume to:
HAJR 1 NAJL TECH
LANDSCAPING
nance work. Monday-Friday, prefer- ical, electronics and electrical back- with overtime. Shop experience preBtown-in
insulation
experience
preHuman
Resources
needed lor triencty fun service salon
Major metro area apartment complex
abry morning hours. Consideration w i ground and ability lo lead and lerred. S7.50/ hour with excellent benlerred. Benefits 6 profit sharing.
31525 W. 12 Mile Rd.
in Dearborn HgU. Flexible hours.
owner seeks dedicated individual to
be given for afternoon hours. S6-S8 supervise small staff, plus set up and efits. Apply to:
810-477-5552 oversee landscape and grounds
Suite LL-t
LIGHT
(313) S6I-25O0
Aim Systems
per hr. Possession of a current valid maintain PM program. Excellent
maintenance. W i train, direct and
Farrninglon Hits. Ml 48334
Michigan Driver's License and an salary 4 benefits package available. 20653 Farmington Rd.. Ste 105
INDUSTRIAL
INSURANCE
manage staff in maintenance,
Fax: 810-489-4330
HAIR STYLIST
excellent
driving
record.
Applicant
(between
8 4 9 Mile)
Please send salary requirements and
Agency in Farmington H i s looking improvement and upkeep of grounds.
OPEN HOUSE
may be required to appry for hisher resume to: CCT-PSO, 315 W. Ann
(810) 615-0280
for Personal Lines CSR. Send Full time. Competitive wages. Send
• FANTASTIC SAMS
own driving record through the Secre- Arbor Road, Plymouth. Ml 48170.
resume to: Central Insurance resume to: J.W., P.O. Box 9154,
The nation's leading uniform comtary of Stale. Applications must be
N^rVNorthviae. CaVappfy In person.
Agency. 32255 Northwestern Hwy., Farmington HBs, Ml 48333-9154.
Hotel
pany is searching lor dependable,
picked up al the Canton Township
Np Sunday hour*. 21522 Novt Rd-,
Sle. 206, Farmington HiKs. Ml 48334,
' MANUFACTURING
Maintenance Supervisor
nigh energy people with positive
Persorviel Division. 1150 S. Canton
between » 4 9 Mile, »10-344-8900
Village Inn Hotel
PLANT
LAWN CUTTERSAANOSCAPERS
work experience and winning attiCenter Road, Canlon. Ml 48188. The
INSURANCE
commercial
lines
Mckinley
Properties.
Inc.,
a
national
Has immediate openings for
Year round work.
tudes. We have openings on the Charter Township ol Canton does not
Day 4 afternoon shits available.
I
HAJR STYLIST
CSR temporary cosibon, 6 to 8
property
management
firm
has
immeFront Desk Clerks. We offer
Good pay for good people.
day and midnight shifts (or
Long
term.
Must have steel loe
discriminate on the basis of race,
flood opportunity. 75% with some d weeks. Flex time avaZabie for your
good pay. excellent benefits
(313)326-6490hanging, inspecting, and sorting
boots. Ford/Wyoming area
color, national origin; sex. refgion, diate need (or experienced Mainteantefta • we have some avalable.
convenience.
.
313
961-5551
nance
•
Supervisor
lor
a
property
1 a bonus programtoquaigarments. We also have openings age or disability in employment or the
Paying $6 75-57 per hr.
fiymouft location. (313) 455-3157
located in Vpsilanti.
fied applicants. Applications
for loading and unloading trucks
provision ol services.
LAWN LABORERS
INSURANCE
are accepted al any time.
from 1 -9pm. We offer competitive
immediate
openings,
$9
per
hr.
Snow
H>IR STYUST & Manicurist - w»i *
Position requires carpentry, electrical,
For possible On-the-spot
wages,- excellent work hours.
Commercial
•
Removal Laborers, S14 per hr. TransenM* tor fast growing saJon in
plumbing skils and prior supervisory
MAINTENANCE
Interview • appfy Mon-Frl, •
dean environment with friendly
Multi-Line Underwriter
portation 6 experience a must
aoomfieid Has. Great location.
experience. HVAC certification
9am - 5pm a
people, benefits and. profit
a tt 300
300 NN. Hunter
Assistant Supervisor
Michigan based company is seeking
(313)541-9616 •
qjj
810-6*6-3740
required. Job responsibilities include
.Blvd. Birmingham.
sharing. We w i be accepting
Large Apt community in Southheld is apartment repairs, renovations and
an experienced Commercial Multiappficabons
and
conducting
guar!Kk JMPIOTWNI fTCKf
LAWN MAINTENANCE
seeking a talented individual with the supervision of maintenance stall.
Line Underwriter. Must nave college
;
HAIRSTYLISTS
anteed interviews .Tuesday, Oct
Westfand:
313-722-9060
managerial skills to assist with Benefits package including health/life
degree wtth insurance course work a Fufl or part time. Good pay.
liXCaj.ENTMar<lpan-brr^copor15th from 3-7prr>.
Farmington
area.
Experience
helpful.
directing
4
motivating
a
large
mainteTaylor:
313-291-3100
plus.
Preference
given
to
those
with
turrte* lor professtonai Stylets. Up to
insurance,
401
(k)
plan,
and
apartment
<810) 477-9054
nance staff, Work history must have discount available. '
Michigan regional carrier experience CaB:
HOUSECLEANERS
40% commission, up to 15% on
extensive maintenance'background.
and knowledge of Michigan agency
retai, plus an hourly wage. Complete FULL MEDICAL. DENTAL & LIFE
HVAC certified, plumbing 4 communiLEASING/MARKETING
health benefits, paid holidays and Ful & part-time. Mon-Frl. days, com- force. We offer competitrve salary and
cation skfls. Competitive wages, Please send resume or apply in MARKETING POSITION in a sm an
vacations. Position* avalable at 7 & pany car. $625-58.25, to start a soSd benefits package including
V * **totn p*opl*
EXPERTS
promotional company at 13 Mile/
excellent benefit package 4 possible person Mon-Fri. 9am-5pm; at:
39145 Webb Dr., Westiand
MtddfebefL 5 & Newburg, Grand InckxSng paid driv* tim*, uniforms, company matched 401(k) plan. Send Needed immediately to join
Southfield Rd. Some office and comadvancement with a national property
(off Wanen between
Rrver & Halstead. 5 4 Merriman, paid rwfelays/vacabons • bonuses. resume with salary expectations' to: expanding apartment consulting firm:
Woods
of
Roundtree
Apis.
puter experience helpful. Fax resume
management company. Cal Randy at
Hix and Haggerty)
Michigan & Newbury. Mk*S*«*« *
Lake
State*
Insurance
Company
Leasing,
troubleshooting,
resident
2835
Roundtree
B
M
.
4
salary history lo: 810-540-7070
Cal to find out why...
810-356-8037 "or FAX resume to:
(313) 32¾¾¾
Ford. Cal 1-800-666-6464:
CL Underwriting Manager
retention, marketing and special proYpsilanS. Ml 48197 •
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING
810-356-0801. Pre-employment 6
motions.
Looking
for
flexible
part-time
313-434-1470
PO Box'530669
MAJO SERVICE
drug screening required.
MARKETING
HAIR STYUSTS, NAJL TECH
and fuJ-time specialists. Fax resume
EOE
Lrvorsa, Ml 48153-0669
UGHT LAWN WORK 4/or
AMERICAN FREEDOM
FuB or part-time toe a progressive
to Fun House Marketing Consultants.
RESEARCH ANALYST
LOCAL DELIVERIES
MAINTENANCE
Basks
plumbing,
CLEANERS
PlymowvCanton Salon.
Fax resume to: 810-474-4659
Bright, eoergetic persori. (or entry level
Insurance .
Car provided. Must be 12 or older.
MAINTENANCE
painting, electrical. Please apply
(610)473-9300
Cal (313) 453-0266 ,
position. Questionnaire development,
Flexible hours, part time. $7-$l2/hr.
COMMERCIAL LINES
Or send resume to: Westhaven ,
TECHNICIAN
analysts, report preparation - lo/
Troy/Rochester
area.
810-828-3060
Manor, 34601 Elmwood Ave.,
For mid-sized downriver apt comcJox: research supplier serving blue chip
HOUSECLEANERS - Days, MAKE
UNDERWRITER/CSR
HAIRSTYLIST
'LEASING AGENT.
Westiand Ml, 48165. EOE
Must have transportation and own clients.. Excellent writing 6 communiYOUR OWN SCHEDULEmexible, Needed for Farmington H&s agency.
with or without clenteie.
UGHT STOCK work and taking
Average $7-$ 1 Omr. Uvonia. area. Cal Send resume to: CtA, 32255 Northtools. Minimum ol 5 years experience. cation skills, ability lo work well with
FULLTIME
(313) 937-2750
phone orders. tuB time. Please a '
MAINTENANCE/CUSTODIAL
313-721-6300 Of
313-722-9400 western Hwy., Suite 206, Farmingioh
Salary plus medical and. 401 -K.
numbers. Bachelor's degree required.
h person at 21200 Pontjac
Non-profit institution, located
H2s, Ml 48334.
313-287-6000
For luxury.units in Oakland
Send resurpe. salary requirements 4
South Lyprt
.
Telegraph/14 "Mile has openings lor
HOUSECLEANERS
County. 3-5 years experience
-^--- ssample toi
writing
• BliwilJONlfcl'SE
day
4
afternoon
shifts.
Must
be
reiINSURANCE
required. Weekends a must!
Yeee/Miriard & Assoc.
•S6.25-S9.0umr. paid weekly
able 4 waling to work weekends.
LIGHT
MAINTENANCE
o f FAJSILNCTC n H i u s
Good
benefits.
Analytical Department
•Mort-Frt. 6 am • 4:30 pm
»fc^hiW.iHiaB
•
Employee, benefits offered. Cal lor
$$
ESTIMATOR
$$
WAREHOUSE/
27300 w: 11 Mife, Ste. 500
TECHNICIAN
Assisted LMng for memory Impaired •Paid uniforms, holidays, drive time, for insurance repair contractor. Must
appdWment;
(810) 65M100
Cal
Kaftan
Enterprises
Southfield, Ml 48034 - ..
2
week
paid
vacations
CUSTODIAL
la-looking (or dependable people to
Great opportunity with progressive;
have 3-5 yr* experience In property,Mon-Frl, 9:30-11:30
loin our team. . Fu) & part-time •FULL INSURANCE PLANS
growing N-tech ptant, in 1-275 corNOW HIRING
fire,
windstorm,
hsX
etc.
Good
salary
/
M
A
I
N
T
E
N
A
N
C
E
DIRECT CARE STAFF, experience
810-352-3800
Newt Long term err^loyment- good Downtown Rochester area, need gen- ndor. Requires plant equipment mainCLASSIC TOUCH MAIDS
and hosoay pay. Bonuses for the right
preferred. Pay above industry
Market Researchers
pay with raise*. Farmington, eral knowledge of plumbing, heat 6 tenance experience and skil in
27600 Farrninglon Road
person. Company car. Opportunity of
standard*. FuMm* ACTIVITY
Romulus, Femdale and Troy.' Ware- air, general repair 6 outside mainte- mechanical, electrical, .hydraulic, £J>) Find out what people think.
(between 11 i 1? Mile)
atfeemel
(313)535-7660
ASSISTANT-»6-$&yrr. Must teenerpneumatic*,
robotic*,
programmabte
house
experience
or
N4o
a
plus,
day.
Lower. Level
Conduct
consumer .
nance. Ful 4 part-time, Competitive controllers, ladder logic, etc. CompetiLEASING AGENT-FULL Sme far
getio a a *efl starter. Experience
research studiestorbur
(810)469-1990
• INSURANCE
Farmington His'apartment complex, afternoon and night shifts. Temp to pay, benefits. Also looking lor profes- tive pay. Great behefits..Fax reply lo
K p f u t Part-time DIETARY AIDES,
perni
:
Fortune
500
cMehts.Great
eional
Painters.
Please
call:
SUPPORT
STAFF
Saturday mdudsd.Benefits. Cat Moageneral kUchen dutJe*, sght ooofdng.
313-397-7330 or mail to Mainte(Jvonia
Birmingham
job lor students, retirees or
810-650-1389
C«» tor Wormatton and interview, HOUSECLEANING • $8 an hour. Expandng AJstate Plymouth Agency Frty 9an>Sprri . 610*45-0026 EOfJ. 473-2934
nance: . Box *J184. ;
.646-8500
2nd job. Paid training, paid
• . . „ - , ' . (»10) 489-9362
• .. . • Must be hardworking and ratable. needs 2 quasfied experienced supObserver 4 Eccentric. Newspapers
vacation, flex hrs, aa shifts.
Part-time & U-tjme. Must have own port staff. ALSTAJVoomputer experi- LEASING AGENT. Ful time for
MAINTENANCE .
Advantage Staffing
•'-. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
NO SALES, Farmington car.
Call
(313)
455-5435
ence
helpful.
Starting
salary
SlOrhr
Southfietd
apartment
complex.
PosExperienced
for
f?tymputh
apt
com• ' riATOYMAN (M/F)
Uvonia, Ml 48150
- .
Has area. 810:553-4714
unSceneed person. J12/hr icensed. sible Saturday hour*. Benefit*. Cal
plex. Must be mature, respohs&le
. LINGERIE/MASTECTOMY
Carpentry, paJnrjrig and Ight repair*;
HOUSEKEEPER • Ful Urn* for in addition, bonus & commission plan Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm. (810) 35*0586.
and have references.'(313) .455-1215
FITTER
TCal MorT-Frt. 9 : 3 0 ¾ ¾ ) . . .
rr«t*eh>T»perkinFarmirx>onl-Ces. available to base salary. Please cal
Fut-fjme fitter needed. Experience
•00-77M787
Apply In person9-4pm, Mon.- Fri, 313 451 -0200 lot an appointment or
An Equal Opportunity Employer
MAINTENANCE
preferred. Annette'* Unique Bou- MAINTENANCE - tuB time posrtidh to
MATERIAL. HANPLING/
2 ¾ ¾ MkWeoel R d , N. of 9 MSe lax resume to: 313 207-2660. Attn
i
W e l established Real
810-680-1600 maintain smal precision machine
HANOYMAN NEEDED tor national
Brent. Al responses held in strict LEASING AGENT. Ful line (or tique. Troy *rea.
•hop. Many odd Jobs 4 smal projects.
:
UTILITY
- ^ ^ ^ - Estate. Development
retai chain. Mutt be organized, effi- HOUSEKEEPERS 4 . UUNORY confidence. ..•••
BirrningharrVRoya! Oak area comrisible for keeping pt*nt clean.
Experience preferred in untoadingy
^ ¾ Company 'seeks seifciert, good with *oce» 4 general PERSON, experience necessary.
plexes. Weekend* included. Bene- LOCKSMITH/LOCKSMITH
at
Lane
Punch
Corp.,
4985
loading
trucks.
Must nand!e:material
.
r
\
motivated,experienced
repairs. Requires good driving recdrd Clean' working envWonmenL Htftop
TRAINEE
Rd., Canton 48188 ' . • ' . movement, basic paperwork,'janitorial
INTERCOM REPAIR PERSON. fits. Call Mon.-Frt.. 9*m-5pm.
Maintenance Supervisor lo main4 w j e y w s a to travel out of town Motet, n*#&.
(313) 534-7300 Experienced. Fufl time lor large prop. 610-646-9880":
Experienced or wfl train.. Good
4
outside
grounds
maintenance. 2
tain
offce
and
industrial
buildpertodk^.Fultlrne, lot* of benefits.
An Equal Opportunity Employer- mechanical aptitude required. Good
shifts. Overtime available. S7.63/Hr.
erly management company. Benefits.
ing*. Ful lime., Send resume
Apply a t Lover* Lane. 2020 N.
HOUSEKEEPER
drMng record. 40-50 hr*. per. wtc
Id 58.74/Hr. • benefits. Apply within:
CalMon,.Fri.. 9am-Spm,
w/saJa/y requirements to: '
Wayne Rd, 8. of Ford
.
20 to 30 hours a week for a fun
7 . . . wage*,
'. . . benefits,
"
" paid
paldvac
vaca13635 Merriman R d , Livonia
610-354-1030
Box »t154
LEASING AGENT Excellent
Mnior* cfteen Apt complex. C U
An. Equal Opportunity Employer
tJoaCal
"
(810)54>6442 GroWtng Property Management com' Observer 4 Eccentric '
Ah Equal Opportunity.Employer
pany
seeking
off-site
malnienance
Morv-Frl,
10am
to
4.
313^22-6006
large WesDand apartment community
. leave message.
Newspapers
•Hard Work Ethfcs?
person. Oakland County area. Some
Is looking lor *e8-motfv*t*d person*
• 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. .
MATURE INDIVIDUALS, needed for
IRRIGATION SPECIALIST who art team player*. Must have Looking lor an experienced Tide experience required. C*H7.
START TODAY
HOUSEKEEPING
: Uvonia, Ml 48150
part-time office cleaning, evenings.
. 81r>433-1100
Ful A part Urn*. Apply a t Day*. Needed at large complex in WesDand. good personal skits and be detal ork Insurance Closer. We are a growing
Earn J300 tx rnbre evwy * * . eerPrymouth, Canton, uvonia.. Call
Ion Hotel, 36655 Prymouth Rd., Qualified caridid*ta must have ented. Prefer no experience. Opportu- company with opporturriti** -In
vicing • «we*p*uk»* box rout*. Local
before 5pm: '
313-622-1751
working knowledge of irrigation sysMAINTENANCE/
» norvtocal routes tvatabf*. CeJ btwn Levan 6 Newburgh. U/onla. tems and be able to work indepen- nity for acVancemenL Appfy at Th* Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, St Clair
Randy Moa f w Fit 318-626-3206
Landing*
Apartment
or
cal
A6oe
at
Lapeer,
Genesee,
LMngslon,
and
HANDYMAN
THE
ORCHARDS
GOLF
CLUB
dently. Position is M time with
HOUSEKEEPING
313-729-5663.
Washtenaw Counties. C M M M or TO work at large Theatre in SouthMechanic tor golf course equipment.
Royal Oak area ha* opening*. 6 opportunityforacVaneernent Please
Sharon, at National Security Tide field. Full or part time to start Cal:
Small engines, dieisel. A, mower expe- f ' HEATING/AIR
mart* • 1 yeaR housekeeping *xpe^ •end resume aflenCcn to: Brandon, LEASING AGENT. Part Kme for (810V299-6110 or at home lor eonflrience ' needed; • Good pay/benefits.
LABOR READY
1810)659-2050
^ CONDITIONING
rienee a rnuetJ Both fir*t and second P.O. Box 9 1 H Farmington HM*. Ml Westiand apartment cornoieji. Week- c^nttajrty al'
(«10)375-5410
Apply in person: The Orchards Go*
46333-9154.
ends Included. Cal Mon.-Fri. 9amshifts ava*at4*;
(810) 737-1711
- Service TechnWan«
'nftv/vmy^-tMoawp
Club, 62740 Ce/npground, Wash
MAINTENANCE
Spm. 3I3-42S-00S2.
TEMPORARY RESOURCES
CwnrrweialATdu*triai HVAC »ervte*
Immedtaw opening*,for Canton, America'* fastest growing temporary ington Ml, 810-786-¾½
An Equal Opporturvty Employer
.A/
LLOVE
U Y P . PLANTS?
runntvt
JANITOR/DRIVER
company, (tatting technician* with 3
•S, Why not learn a new profession BeoeviH 4 Cwnrfvef area apart' labor placement companies I* looking
to9y«^r» experience. We offer excel- HVAC-Experlerv^dlnetaler** Ser- No sxperienee necessary. Must have
.
MECHANIC -•
In the interior piantscaplng rneni complexe*. Experience neces- for Branch Managers for (he Metro?
LEASING CONSULTANT T- lndu*Uv7
lent wag**, mng* benefits, company vice Tech*. Tod p*y lorrightpeople. •xeeaent driving record R*fjr»e»
Fu« or part-tlm*. sary in all phase* of residential Scutheastftowrvfvtt/Ypsilanti areas. Certified, part time evenings 4 week*, Apply In person at US Indus- 421 unit apartment community. Fulvan and year around employment Own truck & tool* pr«f*rr*d.
ends. 92-96 Ranger fleet. Excellent
property maintenance. Send resume
610-474-4604
trial Tool, 15101 Ct**L Plymouth. bme with benefits. Experience pre- Training provided. Must liav* rtrltabl* lo: P. O. Box 306 Southnefd, Ml Candidate must be. wrl-moCvated, pay. Can
Appfy: tam-Spm., Mon.-Fri., Meche/v
.
(313) 482-4176
Vehicle. Cal Denise or Laurie:
computer Kterate, artd have previous
lerred. Base salary plus committion.
Icei Comfort, Inc.. 1100 Owendafe,
46037.. •'
(810)
473-6000
experience
In
a
last-paced
environ•••••
JANITORIAL
•
Contact Kainy: 313-721-2500
BtftsP, Troy, Ml.
HVAC
ment, sales 4 muN unit restaurant
MECHANIC '
Cleaning office*. Evening* * weekMACHINE BUILDERS
experience a. ptui. -Compensation EXPERIENCED automotive: heating
PARTS/COUNTER. POSITION ends Op to $7yt)our. F«rmmgton,
~> HEATING 4 COOLING CO.
MAINTENANCE
Automation
company
tooWnd
for
Includes salary • benefits + bonus + 4 cooling. Rhodes Radiator. Call Je'rT
n»*d* a re*atxi person. Qood driving Experience or knowledge of A/C His, Livonia A SouthfleM area*.
LEASING
people who can reed blueprints, do Large property management Rrm 40iK 4- slock options > auto allow-'
'.".. (313) 532-5210
:
• («10) 449-7600
rfcord «'muet Uvoni* are*. Cal R*frlger*t)on and Heating, for whe**layout, weld and ft. Uvoni* area. seeks maintenance person* for apt ance. Resume* lo: Dist Ops
CONSULTANT
Jerry at
(313)5223773. taier. F t * or part Urn* position avalcommunities In the Metro are*. Send 28157 6 Mile Rd., Uvonia. Ml 48152
(313) 432-5923
600 unH FanrJngton
*Me. Send rveurn** to: Box 11190 JANITORIAL - experienced p«y* $7«/
. MECHANIC GAS &
resume or letter of Interest to: Attn:
HA* premier rental
Observer a Eccentric Newspaper* hr. Also office cleaning, fciS+hr.,
r«ATlNGrCOOUNG
MACHINE BUILDER trainee. Ful JPB, 31000 Telegraph, 1210.
.
community ha* 2 pbertjon* *val: DIESEL
36291 Schoolcraft Rd.
Plymouth Twp, 7am 4 6pm •hffts,
Growing Cantonconyany I* toofcjncj,
Bingham Farm*, Ml 46025.
Commercial maintenance & manageUrn*, Novl kxalfon.
abl* on our sale* M m . EnthualUvonia. Ml 48150
Mon. - Sun.
313-422-1063.
lot -, * n experlencvcl profeeeJooel
ment
dim
seeking qualified
.
(810) 471-4500
asbc, sales motivated, and a
TecK We cAer top pay » benefits. II
MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
.
mechanics lo perform maintenance 4
learn player wH be the Ideal
JANITORIAL • FULL TIME
you are Hsrsstsd m a career, cal HVAC SERVlCe T*ch». Comimroial/
MACHINE OPERATORS - experi- Applicant must have 3 year* min-: GREAT AMERICAN
account maAagement Duties on cenv
canridat*.
Industrial prtvlou* *xp*ri*no* n*o»«- Oeaner/Supervfsor. Must have «xp*ence rwfcrfuf. Shifi premium*, bene- Imum experience with Industrial
Please fax your resume to:
merdal fleet accounts. ASE certifica•ary, Good pay/benefH*. Signing rience 4 be deoVated.
C-O-O-K-l-E-S
'•,-.
machinery.
Basic
knowledge
of
elecft».
401(k)
plan.
Appry
at
MRL
tion prelerred. Minimum of 5 year*
810*61-0994
(»10) 6474630 ' • L .
bonus.
(610) 2 2 7 * X »
WESTLANO MALL .
Engineering, 41160 Joy Rd, trical cWuftry a plu*. Appfy in penjoh:
eiiperlenc* .!» required. 1 si 4 2nd
or
phone
»10-661-2200.
- JjeATWG W r r A U E R S .
U
8.
Fabricating.
1
»47
Haggerty
Rd,
Prymouth. .
Growing national t«tarte» of freshly shrft*.- Base salary plus bonus.
Salary, bonus 4 benefit*.
HVAC SCrWCfs TECHS
rrNtH
Horn* Oonatrurton
Waled.Latuj, Hi,
.
'•
baked products offer* local eipporhjnl- S450-$700 plus. Management/Tech
JANITORIAL STAFF
COMMERCIALONOUSTRIAL
iced rovgh*r*& duder*.
be* lor STORE MANAGER and
opening*. Benefit*, profit' sharing.
MACHINE OPERATOR
i more V w n l 1000 per week. Prtvlou* experience necessary. Joh our staff 4 work in a beautiful 3
• MAINTENANCE
MANAGER TRAINEE lo provide 40l{k) potential owner*h^>. For
Watwford plant seeking IndMdual Part-time laborer* needed approxi- quaHy customer servio*.
I ton*** mefvdhg paw M - Good P*yB*n**ta/Signing Bonus. buMmg oompl*x, m Farmington Hfls.
Immediate openings In Uvonia, send
Day* and midnight shift* svaAsoie.
w o t & n * . 401 (k) and M
wKh ItnowfedQ* of CNC Progr wnvtra/ mately 20 hr»/wk. tor Warren apt,
(»10) 227-6005
LEASING
resume lo: Fleel Management, 34.70
• • COMPETITIVE PAY
bsmevi*. Oaf Aftoy** Sta**
Operation. Entry level posfton aval- oompl«x. Semi-skilled - In malnf*(810) 4 7 t - 1 1 1 0 _
W. Wembley, Kalamatoo, Mi. 49009
» H***ifl and Coosng
HVAC -STEAM USA **aWehlng
CONSULTANT
• $ BONUS t /BENEFITS
aNe. Ful tjm*y\%*. Benefits package nance repair. Send re*urn* lo: Malnor cal 1 -800-856-0555forImmediate
As* f o r k * : • l O - m W f * *
residential A commercial dud
• GOOO TRAINING
JANITORIAL
4 401K. Mon-Frl from 7.3uam to ienance, P. 0 . Box 45«, Bloomfield
On*
of
the
nation's
leading
apartInterview.
cleaning service eeeM verset** ft 2 night* per week. ?\ hour* per
Apply at *tor* or cal 4217006
4:30pm. .
(810)623-2500 hH*, Ml. 46303-0458.
mtnt
management
firms
is
Truck or uMtfy vehJd* nkjht »7 per hour. Ann Anbof
EOE
_.jTINa TECHNICIANS r«tls*tat*oh*.
waking a profuelonai, *n*njette
MECHANICS COMFORTABLE In
MACHINE OPERATOR
required. W * train. Potential to earn R3!/275*r»*.
610-624O772
MAINTENANCE PERSON
performer
for
a
fu"
tlm*
leasing
t.OUCT CLEANERS
Ful
Urn*
trir/
level
poeWon
«1
FarmMANager-Beflevilte
area apartment on* or. more of the fcflowng:
$600+
per
week.
Call
needed
for
apartment
complex.
Must
poefSonet
*
luxury
rjommurtty
in
ington HH1* manufacturing company
complex needs experienced residen- rebuilding 6 repairing ol differentials,
.313 261-0300.
ElMtWinth* hVAC andptumtwig
JOBS JOBS JOBS
southfWW.
with excellent benefit*. Send resume have experience. Benefit* »rt»r 90 tial manager. Subsidized housing, transfer eases, multi-speed transmis' i kr «r*T n imn I* seefdng
day*. Applications accepted Mon. •action 8 experience necessary. sions, drive shafts. Also prep people
to:
Good people *W»», *trong motrya1 HMSnj Tishrtolani a Duct H . V A C TECH • ExpejfleYictd
GRAND OPENING
thru Frf. 9-5prn: Morgan Manor Apt*, Exceflenl benefits 6 pay. Send
Oetvtng LP
ton 6 a professional demeanor
Muethave retret A be certyedjo W* have imm*<*ete opening* h
9960 8. W*yn« R<f, Romulus, Ml, resume to: P. O. Box1306 SouthSeld, m same area. AH bench work. We are
a growing company looking lor
24800 Drake
end customer eervtoe orientation
hands* Frew • Fufl tlm*. BenefUs, Wayne, Weeeand 4 Canton for
No eels please!
Ml 46037.
Farmington HM*, Ml 48336
aT'ty people, AK Inquiries kepi eon•r*_**e*nW for th* *uco«»»ful
8e*srybee^on»wJ*rt*no«»know1- pecker* 4 general laborer*. 3 shirts.
entlat. Ask lor Jack or Jake al:
oandMet*. Earn a competHlv*
00(½ MnMk)*. «01 (it). Apefy In »dge. U p m : (31¾ 463-6443 EOC Moetlobs Wrnp.lO perm. Must have
MAINTENANCE PERSON -needed
313-722-3600
salary and kwrtv* bonuM* m *
H « m M M a*
.
^ Machine Painters lor a mid »U* apt community, basic
f*ti*oe lr*^*por1**3on 4 6wn pnori*.
high quawy, fun and profeseionei
knowledg*
of
rAirnblng,
HVAc
4
dryIMMEDIATE
OPENINQS
P l i i * i bring drivers tcenee 4 social
V
Aootptlng af^scatlon* for IndtMERCHANDISER/SERVICE
«mo*pf»»r«.
KROSTROM'S INC.
w*H repair* prefered, great salary 4
PERSON. 3 4 days a week. Vehicle
Ful ( m * Oeneret Later, Machine teourKy card.
W y ' ^ ' i *''£* r j.* fte * tf * i , h benefit*. C»5
313-274 4765
30033 8ohooter«n Rd. Qp*rtwtg4jJ
Send reeurne lo:
provided,
full training. Wholesale
30092 Ford Rd.
maohln* patntlnQ. Muat .have
Lrvorti*, Ml. 48160
Tl* La*6« "
company hiring Merchandiser'to
H H ^ » True** Driver.
To »24.000. National company,
^ G a r d e n C«y77__
kriowtedg* of convanilonai and atrtae*
25900 W. 12 MM Rd.
MAINTENANCE PERSON
service existing customer* .
^acf**0nfl m W*f*>
•xc**ent training, benefit* 4
,••:".••: 3t»ogg»i3co
(8h*ridan Square between
spray facfinlqua*. Muat b* f l * i " '
8 o u M M , Ml 4()034
Fu* time (or luxury senior apartment
(810)960-0111
7
l a m upte97.60 per
«<V»ncem»nt. A l background*
hOVM
Mk*d**bM a\ lAerrtman Rd.|
wKh hour* and location. Cm
FAX (»10) 79f-7p60
cornmunJiy m Kit Ann Arbw/Yprfantl
hf.
Q«WttM
aMt
•
nouf*
6r
|18
p*r
oon»ld*r*d.
.
313422-0620
Hifc>yr tammm yd Trw* rv. Fut ten***. M i H f * .
Aim 8jr»t#fn»
\
are*. Apartment included along
MILL HAND, GRlNOER^HANO,
Phbft*>
rtlOV
473-7210
Tryw**, Crow
MMtanto wMh IwWmiti 3
20193 Fannhgion Rd. 8tt 10
w/c«mp*wv* pay 4 b*
CNO OPERATOR
nv*|iOsfnWsr ovOnOV*
f a x Return*
(810) 473-4548
u^ul^aj^
esjM^sjt ^^sjAsk • jtjMst
Pond Manor, 3470 Ceirpenttf Road,
"HjUMAN n e t o O U H C c o ^ BROODY
( b * f w * * n » 4 « MM)
Top
pay.
313-4160020
W O / M M 4 Assoc. Personnel j
Yp*«ana or cat
«10)6150280
313-677-0071
TEMPORARY SERVICE8
(810) 663-7710

HI-LO

ADIA

dMTAS

MAINTENANCE

MANAGEMENT

MANAGEMENT

'^vtnsxr***
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MANAGER
TRAINEE
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MESSENGERyCLERK

Management

M. Juiel
P. O. Box 267
Southfield, Ml 48037

MILL OPERATOR
HORIZONTAL TYPE
Entry level, some experience. Must
have own tools. Apply at: 13050 Inkster Rd (¼ block S of 1-96), in
Redford.
^^.
MIS MANAGER
Energetic, creative MIS Manager
needed lor an international distrib-.
utc</Expenenced in the design, analysis, implementation and
ma.ntenance of LAN's and WANs
under Novell using IPX/SPX and
TCP/IP protocols with 10 Base T and
EDI and RDBM. CNE, 4GL and'or
FoxPro experience a plus. Candidate
must have 5-10 years experience
with a degree in computer science
Competitive salary and comprehensive benelits included. Send resume
with cover letter and salary history lo:
Box «1227
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
J
Livonia, Ml 48150
,

MODEL MAKER

-1

Toy company seeking experiencedl
model maker to produce scale protc*
type Planes - Trains - Automobiles*
Free lance basis w.'consideration ftx*
fuft-timo position Send resume to: Ar*
Dept. P.O. Box 1012. Wixom. Mf
48393-1012
J

MODELS

;;

Models needed for hair show. Mon#
Oct. 21st You will receive the iat«!
cut 6 also free products. For morn
information call:
1-800-638-8578
MOLD MAKERS
Promold Tool 4 Engineering seeking
experienced mold makers. Immediate employment Please call:
810-477-0300

MOLD TECHNICIANS
D & C Industries, a Livonia based
plastic molder. needs experienced
molding techs Good pay 4 benerrts
avarlaWe Contact Watty at
(313) 261-2300

MORTGAGE BANKING
. LOAN OFFERS
. TELEMARKETERS
Established S E. Michigan mortgage
banker is looking lo'expand its production staff We offer an extensive
advertising campaign and have more
leads than we can handle. Full benefit
package including 40IK plan Please
send cover letter S resume to:
Box #1197
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
Uvonia, Ml 48150

MORTGAGE CLOSER

Southfield company seeks individual
lor temp lo hire position with experience in pre 4 post dosing mortgage
documentation. Experience required.
(810) 350-9777

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICER
.Livonia based fun service mortgage
co. is expanding its origination stall. If
you are an experienced mortgage
ban officer interested in commission
starting al 65BP, 401k, health insurance, car allowance and other great
benefits can us today, ask "for Lisa '

Group One Mortgage
Corporation

(313) 953-4000
MORTGAGE
LOAN OFFICERS
RMS Mortgage Services now hiring
experienced and inexperienced Loan
Officers. Salary or commissions. Ben,
el'its 4 training available. Unlimited
business supplied daily.
Call now for confidential interview,
ask lor Mr. Dubay: (810) 737-4600
MORTGAGE SERVICING
Law office in Bingham Farms seeks
eriergtic, organized Individuals lor
foreclosure processing positions.
Candidates must be detail oriented.
able to work under pressure and
meet deadlines-Prior mortgage servicing experience preferred, but
willing |o train'. Excellent clerical skills
ahd experience w/Wmdows 4 Word
Perfect required. We offer a dynamic,'
fast-paced environment with salary
and benefits consistent with quafificaCons. For confidential consideration,
please can (810) 642-2515. Ext.
:• 212 EOE.
NAIL TECH - Magdelana Euro Spa
on Rochester Rd. needs experienced
acrylic nail tech, C*n start immecSalery, own clientele preferred. .
(610)524-04¾¾
. NC LATHE OPERATOR
..
Experienced. Set-up and run precision machined aircraft.parts' FuH
benefits. Hytrol Manufacturing Inc.,
Garden City. (313) 261-6030
.
NC MILL OPERATOR
:
Experienced.. Set-up and run pred-.
sion machined aircraft parts, Full
benefits. Hytrol Manufacturing Inc.,
Garden City. (313).261-8030

No Nights, Weekends or Holidays.
Work Mon.-Fri. only, earn up to $250/
wk. We train, car needed. CaU: •
LrvgnJa
313-458-9708

NOW HIRING!
*
.*
*
*

CNA's.- a»'shifts
•' •
Housekeepers - day shift" •
Dietary Aides-Afternoon shifts .
Laundry Aides-day and afternoon shifts' .''•'••.
-* .Maintenance. Assistant-day shift
We have full and part-time positions.
Competitive rales ol pay.; Excellent
benefit package offered, monthly perfect, attendance bono* and much
more.-

H you are interested in one of the
above - positions, please eppry in
person al:
.'"• - Orchard Hills • .
' A Mercy LMng Center
532 Orchard L*ke Road
Pohtiac, Ml 48341

.

A member of St Joseph Mercy
(^ynrriunity Healthcare System
•"•'''

'EOE""

OFFICE CLEANING
Men or Women, evenings. Novl area.$6.50 an hour to start Must have
own transportation. 313-946-0409

OFFICE MANAGER

Are you a team player looking for
• th* opportunity lo (bin *n award
•winning company? \
Do you possess strong supervisory
and organijai-onalskifls?
'If you to ihe abov* description .
and have a dealership accounting
background, slop in or c a t
TOYOTA ANN ARBOR, INC:
2867 Washlenaw Avenue
YpsHantJ.-MI. 4811)7
Phone (313)434-9600 .

OIL CHANGE TECHNICIAN
Pemoll 10 Mlnul*. Oil
Change • Experienced or
wil tram. Fufl and/or part 8me positions avasab'e, . Appry In person:
34680 W. 8 Mile, Farmington Hills, 'A.
mle west of Farmington Rd cecal tor
appointment..,
810-479-1313

•

ONE HOUR Martinizlng Dry
Cleaner* • fufl 4 p»t\ tima help
needed, M benefits and wage*,
810-34(5-0110
OPTICIAN DISPENSER - ExperInced tor MO-00 practice, Excoetlenbt Hlarv, hour*. 4 rnedtoal. 8
looauon*. Sob 3 1 3 ^ 5 6 5 ^ 0 0 ^ . ,

V 77

,V

mm

WPP

wwm.
M o n d a y , October 1 4 , 1 9 9 6

H

PAywou; SUPPORT,
financialI company sarvWng officaa
natkx>w(c*r^lrwna<Saieopanlnflk\
Large Uvori* Credjl Union he*
payrol department AOPorTWONOS
full-time position avallabj*.
packages
a pkjs. Wa are wfiang to
FWANCIAL INSTfTVmON
tram V » rigN IndMdual.^ Basic
EXPERIENCE REQUIRED,
aooundno
knowledga
nece*
' J
necessary.
Fax resume to: 313-522-82««
DuHea Incbda data e * y . *"
Wng. morfr
^
^
^
^
gaga vartficationa. lima cards.• end
Lta>ria, Ml 46154
:'•• A
oparinfl 4 dosing Wee. Sand raauma
to: .Payrol Support ,
OPERATIONS SUPERVISOR
P. 0 . BoTaO
Progr***fv» DMroU baaed haiardou*
Detroit, Mi 46231
wtat* rade/nalton plant leek* an
•'..'• E:O.E- ••
Operation Supervisor. Cwahfied candidate wfl hay* a Ugh School PET STORE needs parson nights 4
Dfotome / GEO. (Associate* Degree evenings. 35-40 hrs/wk.. 37592 W.
In « technical «**dp»ha preferred). 12 Maa. Farrrangtori Has.
Minimum 2 year* •upervisory and/or
(610)153-7750 '
chemical handBng experience.' Pcaltion r»qulf»« th« » t « y to W, aBmb
ladder* end *ialr*. W* offer a comPHARMACY
peutive salary and benefit* package.
TECHNICIAN
Send resume too:
Growing Health Industry Company
PH1UP ENVIRONMENTAL
haa a new opening tor a pharmacy
«15 Lycast* •••
tech
wkft computer experience In data
Detroit, Ml 46214
entry, word processing. Good InterAnfri: Human Resource Depl
personal
sMRe and dependebiity
Equal Opportunity Employer
required. Fm time with exceSent benMaJe/FamaWrlahdteappad
aWs. rf you ere hlghry motfvalad to
grow with us, please forward resume
wkh salary Nstory 10: Pharmacy TeeK
^Optical
P.O. Bojt 5077. Southfield, Ml
46075
JUST MARRIED!
Henry Ford HeartfvSy*tem and
Fir*t Optometry Eya Care Center*
have Joined force* to provide the
vary baat In eye car*, a* wel as
soma of the moat dynamic career
opportunities in Michigan's Optical
(notary. Optical txperienc* la a
plus, but we wa train tha 'right'
applicant*. If you a/a looking
for.
• Advancement opportunities
• FlexMe sohedula - no
Sunday*
• Support from management
in business decisions
• A positive, fun
atmosphere
• Ewaaant benefits
• A customer driven attitud* .
coma aaa ua for an on-site interview Tueaday, October 15m,
during our CAREER DAY from
earn 16 4pm- at our Southfield
office (30600 Southfield Rd. in
Country Comara PUza • SE
comer of Southfield Road & 13
Mia). Unable to attend - lust cat
our employment hot ine {810)
415-1760 lor a future Interview or
tend your resume to 32600 Gratiot Avenue, Roeevle. Ml 45066
•Attn: Judy."
:

OPTICIAN/DISPENSER
Needed tul to part-time for upbeat
optical. Great location and atmosphere! Cal:
(810) 738-1011
dRDER PROCESSOR
lor warehou**; Must accurately type
60 wpm. Hour*; 10arrt-7pm. Must be
refiable & detail oriented. Pay commensurate with experience. Benefits.
Cal: 313-458-1*80. ExL 218.
OUR COMPANY has openings tor a
few select individuals. We can teach
& support you in earning an excellent
income In real estate. For information
about career orientation and aptitudo
last, call Neal tanphear now at:
(313)453^6800
OUTDOOR OPPORTUNITIES
No experience necessary see our ad
under Survey Technicians
ATWELL - HICKS INC.
OWNER/OPERATORS
wanted. Part-time, possible M-tJme,
to work lor Livonia based company.

WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHERS

ADIA
PACKAGING
TECHNICIAN
Mon. thru Frl. Rotational shifts
between 7am 4 8cm. Some weekends. Complete benefit package.
Apply at Spedafeed Pharmacy Services, 33510 Schoolcraft, N. ot
Schoolcraft, W. of Farmington
•'

PACKAGING
Tier 1 quaity automotive metal
•tamping punt seeks persons
interested in M-time packaging
position on day 4 afternoon
shrns. Experience helpful but not
necessary. Excellent benefits
package. Apply In person at E &
E Manufacturing. 300 Industrial
Dr^fvmouthT^^^^^^
Painter 4 Carpet Cleaner
PaJrUer with experience. Carpet
dearer experience preferred but not
necessary. Cat (313) 722-8913 or
Pager (313) 840-3511

PAINTER/DRYWALLER,
EXPERIENCED
With minimum of 5y*ar* experience.
Benefits (401 Vmeacan e/w competitivepay. Cal
.(810)414499¾

PICTURE FRAMER

Must have High School Diploma or
equivalent, any additional related
eoucatiorytraining a plus.
Excellent comprehensive benefit
package too numerous to 1st Apply
Today: 1351 Kix, Westland. Ml 46185.

PLASTIC THERMO lormer seeking
ambitious, hard working 6 reliable
production assistant. Mechanical
aptitude' required. Good annua)
income, health benefits 4 pension
program. Stable: company wSn potential tor advancement . :
(810) 352-6108

. ^ t / PLENTY
' W O F . WORK;PLENTY OF
OVERTIME
Fast growing window manufacturing company needs industrious, reGable, people for Eght
assembly plant - work. Good,
clean working conditions. Benefits. Experience a plus, but not
necessary.

FASHONWAU
PRODUCTS CO. ,
29755 Beck Rd.
Wixom
.
(One Mfle North of 1-96)

PLUMBER

PLUMBER 6\ HELPERS

Al BuWng structuraa and vehWea at
Aa • growth player h t w fVsonnel Wayne State University are smokehdua«7.wearalooWng»oadd»ta«.H
yog nave experience m ratal managarr*r*tamparary or perrwnert place- UVOMA UNOERY COMPANY is
ment, w* ofW an exceaant aalary lookingfora aa«-motlvaied inrJMdual
pMlanWiioKNg^mctrvsasdoc- 10 Wrvtt learn. Bindery axparienoa
„
„ „ „anloy
art hetM.fuf-tlrna poaWon w*h baneworkart
who
r , H * Job f t
fM and roomtoradvanoamenl tor lha
ha^M. N rewanSd and appraciwad,
<Mrt our ksarn.

\

SOUTH R E D F O R D
SCHOOL DISTRICT

PURCHASER
CUSTOMER SERVICE
$20-525.000. I • 2 years experience. Ful time. Wafled Lake.
Phone:
.....;... (610) 473-7210
Fax Resume
(810) 473-4546

DIE S E T - U P

Clean, efficient metal stamping facOty
seeks associates experienced In
working with progressiva dies 6 airfeed. General tool room knowledge
helpful. ExceSent benefits. Salary
based on experience. Apply or send
resume to: E 4 E Manufacturing. 300
industrial Dr., Plymouth. Ml 46170
(across from Unisys) •

QUALITY CONTROL INSPECTOR
Some experience necessary. Manufacturing facility. Benefits. Mfford
Twp.
81fr684-055S

RENTAL:
'
REPRESENTATIVE
Ryder Transportation Services,
naticoaJry recognized leader In tha
truck rental 4 leasing industry,
haaaMtirr*smptoymertopporfcrtty avalebie In the Auburn HJJa
area. TNs position requires heavy
cuatomer contact b o * In person &
over tha phone, completing rental
agreements' and servicing our
customers. To qualify you must
poeeeee exceSent communication
sloto.andtheaMrtyioworkkidependentiy. Ryder oners a cempetafva salary, a 40Ik plan and
advahoement opportunities to the
rigt* canoVlefe. Soma coeege preferred. For consideration, send
your resume to: Ryder Transportation Services. 7555 Stephenson
Hwy., Troy, Mt, 46083.. Attn:
Rental Supervisor.
Drug Testing is a condition of
Emptoymenl
E.Q.E.

RESEARCH ASSOCIATE
SuBrvan & Associates
Michigan's largest retained
executive search firm is looking
to expand our staff. Wears currently seeking cancMateS for a
Research Associate portion to
be located m our Birmingham,
Michigan office. QuaKed canoV
-daiea should have a minimum
of frve years business experience,' excellent verbal and
written communication sides.
and the abity to work on a
variety of projects simultaneously. K. you feel you meet
these qualifications, please
send your resume and salary
requirements to:

Southfield printing company has an
opening for an onset press operator
capable of operating a Ryobi 3200
and performing general bYxiry and
copyng functions. ExceSent benefit
package Includes medical, dental,
pension, Sfe 6 ear insurance. Please
send resume 6 salary requirements
to: S. StoGker. P.O. Box 5040, SouthfiekJ, Ml 48066-5040.

QUALITY COORDINATOR
Oxford area casting company has
opportunity for experienced quaity
assurance individual lamffiar with
aUomotrve/QS-9000 requirements.
Mam respdnsfc&ies to Include; malfr
tenanoa of plant quality systems and
over seeing of shipment certifications, CMM layout facilities, and gage
calibration. Blue Cross, profit sharing
and other benefits. Please contact
Mary : Jo at Barron Cast, Inc.
(810)628-4526

PROCESS SERVER
QUALITY I N S P E C T O R S
needed. Days 6 evenings. Over 18 Downriver auto supplier has immeyears. Must have automobile.
diate openftgs for al three shifts.
Leave message: 610-476-7795 *7-$7.50 per hr. PCS Group. <8l0i
340-9220-, FAX:
810-340-9222
PRODUCTION ASSEMBLY
Light manufacturing in a vary dean
QUALITY
environment No experience needed.
LAYOUT T E C H
No heavy lifting. 90 day temporary
assignment, full: time possible. Must have experience with Smart
Scope. Plastics background a plus.
Starting pay $6/hr.
Downriver area. PCS Group, (8101
Coma in and f l out an application or 340-9220; FAX:
810-340-9222
send a resume to:.
QUALITY MANAGER
OPTREX AMERICA, INC.
Administration Manager .
44160 Plymouth Oaks « v d .
Tier 1 auto parts supplier seeking a
hands on quality pro to head up the
PJymev»V Ml. 46170
quality and QS initiative at.our i
An Equal Opportunity Employer
smal Wixom facilities. Degree In OS
PRODUCTION Machine Operator
experience a must Send resume to:
For metal stamping plant Mechani- John WPUams at 35526 Grand River.
cally inclined to train loir operating # 2 6 3 , .Farmington Hills, Ml
metal forming machinery. Once 4 8 3 3 5 - 3 1 2 0
Or
fax
to:
learning this phase. It can lead Into a
810-471-2714
set-up traWng program. MecScal benefits 4 profit sharing. Non smoking
QUALITY SUPERVISORCM / F)
environment; Apply . 6:30-3:30pm, Must have experience with screw
Franklin Fastener,
12701
Beech
machiner
products. Send resume to:
Daly, Bedford : ___.:
HR Manager, P.O. Box 306. Novi. Mi,
48375'

.

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISORS

;

Recruiting tor an International.food
services efient m Romukis. Several
direct hire, entry level positions.
Degreed fmducfiog recent grads) 4/or
experienced candidates. Must be
adaptable a gopd communicatdr, 6
computerfterate.Pluses Include food
services, logistics, or union back-.
ground. Starting salary range:
$24,000 to $30,000 V incentive program 4 ful benefit package. UftfmXed
advancement potential!
.
EXPRESS SERVICES
313-467-5450
FAX 313-467-1636

PROPERTY MANAGER

Real Estate O*rtlcoment Company
seeks expenetoed M time Property
Manager for offloe buMng* wWi
b««kka«pirxj Mckaround. Room tor
ao\*x>smenL Ser« rasuma wfth references and salary requirements
Box 11146
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Soneotcraft R d
Uvonl*, M| 46150 -

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
HELPER
Loading 6 unloading trucks. Benefits.
Cal Van. Men. thru Frl., 9am-3pm.
(313) 538-8878

Guardsmark. the nations fifth
largest security company has
ful and part-time positions
available in Romulus. Starting
salary $300+ per week.

PART-TIME
RETAIL MERCHANDISING
Oak Park/Southfieid' Areas
Handteman Company, the nation's
largest distributor of pre-recorded
music, video, computer software and
books, seeks Book Sales/Service
Representative to merchandise products in leaoVig national ratal chain.
Duties include shelf resets, pianogram usage, returns processing and
display maintenance*. Must have reliable transportation and proof ol insurance. For more Wo cal Mon-Fri, 9am
to Spm EST: (600) 729-3060 EOE

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING
Floral wholesaler needs fuD-time
person lor multiple duties including
occasional delivery, References
required. Farminglon HAs.
810-553-0847

Benefits Included
• 401K
• Medical Insurance
• Life Insurance
• Free Uniforms
» Paid Vacations
• Tuition Assistance
Join the security team ABC's
2 0 / 2 0 cited as the industry
leader.
Must have High School
Dipioma, GEO and No criminal
history. Wa are a 100% Drug
Tested Company.
Apply in person Mon-Fri.,
9am-5pm
34405 12 Mile, Ste. 155
Farmington Hits, Mi.

RETAIL
PARTY CITY. America's largest^
party superstore chain!
• with over 200 • stores, has t w o !
"excellent opportunities tor ener-J
getic Individuals in our LATHRUPl
•.VILLAGE
location:
•

• discount

SHIPPING/RECEIVING

$7.50-$8 per hr.
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 SHOP HELP
Ful or part time.
No experience needed.
Sound Around (313) 454-9507
SHOP LABOR - Seeking people to
tear down, dean, sand 4 prep
machines. FJi time. Novi area.
(810) 4714500

(Mon-Fri. 6:30am-5O0pm)

P/T BALLOON
DELIVERY
Up to $15.00VHR.

(Sat 6 Sun! 10am-3:30pm)

SECURITY GUARDS
Part time positions available with a
large retail chain. Duties include but
not limited to making rounds, and
monitoring CCTV. Strictfy unarmed-al
shifts. If interested in this position,
please submit your resume or apply in
person.
5400 Peny Drive
•"•
Waterford. Ml 48343
I
E.O.E.
M/F

RETAIL SALES

SECURITY
Merchants Security has immediate
openings in Plymouth and Canton.
MkJnrte shift. Premium pay. Cal for
more information. (313) 453-0122

SEE'S CANDY
Now comrig to Michigan Looking lor
mature person with candy experience.
Ful berefti Rapid salary advancement
potential. Merchant of Vino. Farm-.
«yon Hits. For into: 610-473-7600

SEE THE WORLD

JwdbpA
the leader in china 6 grftwaru,
is looking for expenenced

Sales Help. 57 an hour Io
start. Benefits, 40IK 4 more.
Dearborn.
810-348-7050
W. Btoomfield, Susan
810-737-6080
Novi, Mrs. Weber
810-349-8090
Livonia, SaKe 313-522-1850

ROOFERS /
CARPENTERS
Looking for people interested In learning cedar
roof business from the ground up.
Must have reliable transportation. We
win train if needed. We work through
the winter. ."
(810)540-7465

II you like meeting people, this Is the
career opporturwty for you! International opportunity for travel with rapidly expanding Las Vegas based
marketing firm, offices in Detroit Neat
appearance and positive attitude a
must Calf:
(810) 552-9665
SEMI-fRAILER/PARTS OEPT.
Positions available full time.
•Inside Sates/Warehousing
Exp. necessary, trailer and/or
truck industry.
. "Trailer Mechanics •
•Parts Driver
Must have good driving record
and chaff, license

ROOFERS WANTED
No experience necessary,
wil train-. $7.75 an hr.
with benefits. (810) 231-3600

y^fe
ROUGH
WTCARPENTERS

John' Hancdck'. is • seeking
candktales lor an Innovative
new training program. Wa
wil provide 2 months of tul
time salaried training. No
licensing or sales until comoletSon of the training program. You.must possess a
: cotege degree. If you quatfy
. and are interested k i t
' rewarding career in. the
Financial Services Industry
. crease cal (610) 827-1300.
^ Ext. 130.
E.Q.E.

SOUTH REDFORD SCHOOL
'
DISTRICT
CUSTODIAN

SENIOR ANCILLARY
CONTRACTING
SPECIALIST
HeaKh ASance Plan (HAP), M*hh
gan's largest health maintenance
organization (HMO) ah affiliate ol
Henry Ford Health System, is
seeking a Senior Contracting Specialtst, and a Senior Ancillary .Cor*
trading Specialist.
The Senior Contracting Specialist
wit provide assistance and participate In negotiations, development
and maintenance of Health AUK
since Plan's provider contracts,
wil deal with HAP contracCed providers who deliver qualify healthcare services in a cost effective
manner.
The Senior Ancillary Contracting
Spedatisl win develop, negotiate,
and administer HeaKh Affiance
Plan's ancilary provider contracts,
and support and participate with
existing and prospective HAP/
PHP ancillary contracted providers to deWer quality healthcare
services in a cost effective
manner.
•

STOCK 4 OELIVERY
Appfy In person only at 254 W.
aple(610) 433-3000

• Excellent'organizational, financial arid analytical ability, must
have excOtient negotiation skills
arid an understanding of legal and
business principles.
•. For the Senior Ancillary Con-'
tracting Specialist, provider relations and hospital reimbursement
experience Is preferred.
An excellent salary commensurate with experience and an outstanding, comprehensive benefit
program are offered. Please forward your resume in strict confidence to: •;

€23!^
L

STOCK PERSON
Fut or part time for lighting
showroom. Good benefits
4 pay. Apery in person:
Bros* Electrical, 37400 VV. 7 Mle
'" and Newburgh, Uvonia .

|X

^. s** i .

313 326-4553

& WAREHOUSE CLERK

ASSISTANT TEACHER
Uvonia child development center
needs Assistant Teachers. Must have
CDA, Assolcates or Bachelors. Excellent pay and benefits. Send resume
to: 38945 Ann Artxx Road, Uvonia,
Ml 48150

TOOL 6 DIE POSITIONS
Available for the following: - 1
IDVOO Grinder. Wire EDM, Surfac*
Grind. 401 (k) 4 health insurance
available. Appfy at: 4965 Belleville
Rd.. Canton.

TOOLING D E S I G N E R

^

H 4 H Tuba 4 Manufacturing Co.,
the leading suppGer of tubular faucets spouts. Is seeking a tool
designer for its' Cheboygan, Ml
plant. The ideal candidate wV
possess an associate or better
degree in loo) design or closely
related discipline plus a minimum
ol 2 years experience In metal
forming, stamping or related process. Must be proficient in use of
3-D CAD; preferably Pro-£ and
other appropriate software tools
for engineering.- The position Is
responsible for tool design, documentation and SPC requirements
in conformance with QS-9000.
Good writing skBs and a team-,
work attitude ts a must Salary,
commensurate with.experience;
EMPLOYER PAID benelltt
package including fringe benefits,,
Send resume to: Tool Designer,
P.O. Box 294. Che&ygan,: M|
49721. We are an equal Opportii-;
nfty employer. NO TELEPHONE
CALLS PLEASE

TOOLMAKER

:

EXPERIENCE in tooling, body fixtures arid hand tools.
Wages equal to. ability. Steady work.
Willing to travel. Apply In person. .

OXBOW
MACHINE P R O D U C T S - ;
12777 Merriman
Livonia, MI.i'.48150 :

TEACHER ASSISTANTS TOOLMAKEIVMACHINIST. •
Experienced. Full/part time for
preschool. W. Bloomfietd/ A research' and development center
Farmington, (810) 661-3630 for a worldwide leader in the design
and development ol baU and roller, '
bearings has an - opening for a
Toolmaker/Machiriist.
HIGH SCHOOL ENGLISH
Afternoon position. '
We are looking for an individual with
Fax resumes to:(8IO) 544-4662
a precision mechanical background.'
The successful candidate will have.'
completed
a formal apprenticeship as.
.
TEACHERS AIDE
Needed. $6Vnr. Canton area. Please a toolmaker/machintst and is a quafcall 9am,-5pm.
-(313) 453-7460 fed journeyman with an least 5 year*
of experience. Experience' In prect-,
sion grirvfing. prototype buMing and
TEACHERS
Ful and part time Teachers needed gauging is.required.
at the Community HousO Early Chiklhood Center in Birmingham. (810) We offer a competitive salary and
644-6154
E.O.E. benefit package. Please send your
resume and salary history to: NTN
Technical Center (U.SA), Inc.. HR
TEACHERS
Looking for an exciting change? Depl. 3980 Research Park Drive,
Unique live-In Nanny.opportunity in Ann Aibor, Ml 48108.
Btoomfiek) Has. Lots of travel Ibareal
.
locations worldwide (Europe, Carib- An Equal Opportunity. Employer
bean, Aspen:..). Cal Cindy at810-932-1170. Harper Associates
TOOL ROOM help, (-3 years, experience. Some CNC- computer experiTEACHERS: PRESCHOOL 8
ence. Benefits,. Milfqrd Twp,
Toddler. FuH 4 part-time for Lfvonia
(810)684-0555
center. Experience required. Smal
group sites.
. (610) 474-0001

©

TEACHER

TOW T R U C K DRIVERS

Now taking appBcations. Police cash
COMPUTERTOTS, the nations and Auto Club, Towing.. Ful 4 pari
time.
Experience helpful. WA train.
leader in early childhood computer
education is seeking qualified Good pay, beoeMs. Apply in parson
at
63tSHix
Rd, Wasttand
,
Teacher* in the Rochester Hilts/lake
Orion area. .Degree• preferred in
teaching or early childhood, education.
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY. "
10-16 nrs. per wk. $11 per hr,
. HELP NEEDED
(313)464-1776
-Due to strong sales growth, The
Metro Group, premier ground transportation company servicing the
VENDING
Detroit Metropolian Area, has the folTECHNICIAN
lowing positions available;.
Experienced. Competitive pay. Ben- •Motorooach Operator* (C0L8P).
efits. Good working conditions. Call Chauffeur* •Customer Meet 6 Greet
• <..
between 9 4 « 3 0 (313) 207-8363 Attendant* "Portar»
•Customer Service Representative*
TELEMARKETERS
Opportunities for those without'experience. Great pay with bonuses.
At The Metro Group, we offer acoov.
Cal: (313)537-1616
pettive wage and benefit package;
Hard-working IndMduaJs Interesled in:
TELEMARKETERS a challenging opportunity wtthm-* .
fast paced organization should appfy
$6-10 per hour. Lead producing onry. a t
;
••>::••
No phone sales. Hour* 6pm • 9pm.
' Attn: Hft
Mon-Fri. Cal Mr. Dubay:
28900 GOddard Rd.
(810) 737-4600
Romulus, Ml.. 48174
^
An Equal Opportunity Employer -

TEACHER WANTED'•'.

STOCK ROOM CLERK
DOC Optics has 2 Immediate openings for stock room clerk at our
Southfield distribution center. This
position supports a l locations and
requires .excellent .comrhurilcation
skils and the abiity to perform multiple tasks In a last paced environment. Prior experience in a support
position Is preferred. We btfer an
TELEMARKETER
excellent benefits package and competitive salary, Please call $6 50.HR pMs bonuses. 20-30 fys/
1-800-289-3937 ext 437 lor more wk. Flexue *chedufing. Wit train.
Information or pickup an application Cal Debt RoblMon Mon-Fri. 9-11:
at 19800 W. 6 Mile. Southfield. Ml.
313 981-2540.
48075. (EOE)

TRAVEL AGENT

. ^

Ful-ume. Experience required. Plymouth area
313-455-5744

• TELEMARKETING
STOCK R O O M
MANAGER
'

SERVICE/DRIVER
FOR fire equipment company. Wd
train personable Individual. Ful time,
Health insurance. 1810) 549-8117
Ext. 302 or Appfy, 4350 Delemere,
RoyaT Oak.

/

South Redlord School Oistriet
Personnel Office ,
Custodial Position
26141 Schoolcraft
Redford, Ml 48239
Deadline lor application Is October
IS, 1996.
An Equal Opportunity Employer.

Merchant's Wine Cellar In downtown
Birmingham. Full time; 16 and over.

• Strong working knowledge of
mainframe systems

HEALTH ALLIANCE PLAN
2650 West Grand Bfvd
Detroit, Ml. 48202
FAX 313-874-5064

The South Redford School District is
seeking a conscientious person for
the position of Custodian I. Position
requires a person with the abSrty to
carry cut Written and oral instructions,
ability to get along welt wfth students,
officials, and the general public. -.Position requires maintaining the building
in a safe and sanitary condition. Job
functions include Sweeping, mopping, scrubbing and polishing floors,
cleaning restrooms andclasrboms.
washing windows, maintaining suppfies arid equipment, making appropriate repairs lo building and
equipment, basic maintenance ol
grounds and other work as assigned.
Excellent hourly rates and fringe benefits: Applicants should submrt letter
of application including resume and
references to:

SPORTS CARD BUSINESS
Salary negotiable. Flexible hours,
day time preferred. No experience
necessary. Advancement opportunity. .
(810) 473-5571

• A Bachelor's degree In Business
or a relate field, two 12) years in
the the hearthcare industry in a
professional capacity, as well as
knowledge ancf experience of a
managed care '.operation are
required.
.-

. . . .

V-

1. Are you looking lor a stepping
stone lo a long term career?
2. Are you an ambitious sell
starter?
3. Do you hive a dean driving
SNOPW REMOVAL
record?
Sub contactors wanted for up coming
IF SO. PLEASE CALL
season. Call lor info. (810)
MR. MCGREGOR
466-7747
(810)353-1300 EXT. 322
SNOW BUSTERS WANTS YOU
TAX ACCOUNTANT
Snow plow drivers needed with own Our international corporation seeks
truck 6 plow. Al least 1 yr. experi- professional to serves as Tax Accounence. Earn $40 lo 550 per hour or tant in our Ann Arbor office.
more. Affordable health care insur- Accounting degree with two years tax
ance through our Chamber of Com- experience desireaWe. Candidate
merce membership. Also salt truck must possess ability to work independriver needed. Cal 313-427-9353
dently: good organizational skis: proficient in Lotus 1 -2-3, experience with
FastTax and/or Creative Solution
SOCIAL W O R K E R
To work with developmentally disable depreciation software and DOS expein employment settings in Oakland rience a plus. Salary range low 530's
county.. Bachelor's degree. Salary with complete benefits package,
Qualified candidates should send
$20,219. Send resume to:
resume and salary history to:
M. Frausto
T6N Industries, Inc.
4410 W. 13 M4e Rd.
Human Resources Department
Royal Oak, Ml 46073
777 E. Eisenhower Parkway
Suite 600
.
Ann Arbor, Ml 48018
SOFTWARE S U P P O R T
An Equal Opportunity Employer
REPRESENTATIVE
Exciting career opportunities exist
TAX PREPARER
in leading edge technology softTelegraiph/12 M3e. Flexible partware development firm; frus rabtime. 2-4 days per week. 1040 knowlidly growing company seeks
edge. Mail resume to: Accounting
expenenced A dedicated profesOffices, 30100 Telegraph, Ste. 337,
sionals to provide phone support
8ingha'm Farms. Mi. 48025 or Fax:
tor our customer base. Previous
810-540-7533
help desk experience preferred,
excellent communication skits
PLYMOUTH PRESCHOOL has
required, EDI, AS/400 arid/or
immediate opening for Morning
automotive experience a plus.
Teacher. Must have 2yr. Associates
Excellent salary-benefit pacxaga
degree or better in field or meaningful
to quaKed indrviduals. Resume
experience. Can (313) 453-5520
to: Software Support Manager

33031 Schoolcraft Road
Uvonia, Mi 48.150

SENIOR
CONTRACTING
SPECIALIST &

Commercial 6 industrial roofing contractor Is accepting applications.
Please apply in person at
2163 Marie, Westiarid, Ml.
S ol Ford RcVW of Hix

SWIM INSTRUCTOR

SALARY $6.00 AN HOUR
Canton Township Is accepting appicafioos for Swim instructor. Position
PLUS
• \>.
requires current American Red Cross
21t/mile auto allowance
(or equivalent) Water Safely
Start time, 2:30AM
Instructor, Standard First Aid and
Not under 16 yra. of age
CPR certifications. $8-510 per hr.
Must have minimum
Applications avaiabie.at the Townautomobile coverage.
ship Administration Building. Personnel Division, 1150 S. Canton
Please Cal
iCenter Road, Canton, Ml 48168. A
The Wall Street JournaT'
completed Canton Township abdication form must be completed h If*
810-689-7446
,,
entirety and fde with the. Canton
Township Personnel Division by 4pm TILE PERSON, tostal 4 . repair,
Friday, Oct. 25,-1996.
ceramic 6 vinyl tor large property;
management company. Benefits'. C a l .
Mori.-Frl. 9am-5pm, 81OS56-1030
SYSTEMS ENGINEER
An Equal OppO(tunrty Emptoyar .
LEVEL 2
Requires minimum 2 years experience in Novel and NT. Background
TIRE CHANGER •••;••.,,.'m Unix, SOL, BackOffice and high Ful time position, hourly rate piu*
end hardware. ExceSent salary and benefits. High volume tire dealer. C * |
benefit package. Please send Michael
(313) 261-6151
resume and salary requirements in
confidence to:
TIRED OFF working Ike an elephant
P.O. Box 43932
and getting only peanuts? tf you're.
Detroit, Ml 48226
Iriendr/, outgoing, 4 assertive, earn
58-14Ar. or more taking credit card'
TAMAROFF BUICK
applications in area man*. Our
busiest 6 most lucrative season J*
NOW HIRING
fast approaching. Dent wait, .cal.
AUTO PARTS DRIVER Craig or leave message:

Can 6 » Peer, 0,13) 729-4668

ROOFERS

ROOFERS, EXPERIENCED, work
available daily, up to $23 per squa re.
(810) 685-8008

T H E WALL S T R E E T f
SURVEYING • f*W help: Rod marV
Instrument man temporary/
JOURNAL
'^
permanent positions available. Expe- *
has Immediate (
rience preferred, but not required. pari time CARRIERS in L
(810) 227-4141 or (517) 545-4141 fiekf, Farmington; Troy, Btoomfield^W. Btoomfield 4 Rochester areas: .-

FUTURE T H R E E
SOFTWARE

Good pay & benefits
including 401K

n

TEMPORARY LEAF PICK U P v
The O y of Wasttand le aocepdng' :
appficatfona tor temporary po*«6o»,V
Laal pickup )oU begin m&fctoba/'
and k**tMw**ka.Hourt 7:30am4:00pm. Pay range $ 7 * > - 1 8 - 6 0 ¾ .
SUBSTITUTE S P E E C H
hour. Pick I B appacation* at Paf~,
PATHOLOGIST
sonnet Depirtrhant, Wetfarid CftVJ
Southfleld Public Schools Hal, 3660rFord Road, W**«*hd.5
4 month position; begins JmmedUleiy, dosing date tor applications
October 16.1996. E.O.E. .
,
%
Master* Degree in Speech 6 Language Pathology. Must have MichTEST ENGINEER
•!' *
igan teaching certificate wkh. U
approval In lha area of Speech Cor- Contract position. Ohio company r,rection (SB). Qualfled persona should seeWng lest engineer to develop sub-».send or bring resume, copies of cur- system.tssl protocol* and sub-f
rent Michigan leaching certificate 4 assembly testes (in a medical i
copies «f urxferaraduate/gradual* equipment environment) Electrical« J,
transcripts to the: PersonneT Depart- mechanical engineering dag r e t .
ment, Southfield PubBo Schools, required. Programming akSk*-to
include turbo pascal, visual basic and
24661 lahser Rd.
C++. Fabrication knowledge plus. F4>
Immediate position open with South- resume ASAP.to 419^25-7417- "•>
field PubBc School*.
The Heatherwood Retirement Con>r.
SUPERVISOR
munfly f* seeking employee* for T * .
Oay spa. Background In Esthetic* following positions::.'• .
. (..
hekSfutExr^ierfc*pOrtunrtyforright
. ' <.
person. This is a M l tim* position. •Cooks • Prep Cooks
Birmlngham/Soulhflald area. •Housekeeper and «V*n Driver --,.
..(must.work we* w/senlor*),-,.,_•>
1-600>321-8660.
Experience preferred. Ful 4 part time*
SUPERVISOR
avasabta. Letter or resume lo: Bo*
For weld*>graeserripty plant Must #1216
•
have knowledge m quality control, Observer 8 Eccentric Newspapers
OSHA regulations. Weklng and
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. . - „ assembly. Apply in person: 39133
Uvonia. Ml 46150
/ ., >
Webb Dr., Westiand. Ml, N. of Ford
Rd, W. of Newburgh.

Mechanical 6 electronic skirts. Wifl
train. Benefits.
(810) 478-0005 EXT 201

F/T RECEIVER
Up to $8.007HR. +
BENEFITS

Seeking enthusiastic, prcheaton*!/
cuatomer service oriented IndMduaJr1
tor part-time position* in our Canton
a r v T r W i v * o f * * * . CenidaieV •
ahoukJ potaee* good mathemattoaf,-and organizational akSa, CompuW.
and categlator experience a plus. w » V
Iraki right candidat*. Send re*urh* Id
or appfy at Corrmunlty Federal Cr*c«
U r f r A W S.Harvey, P.O. Box 8050.
Plymouth. ML 4617¾ .

• • : ' Human' Resources : GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL
'
.6245 K InksterRd,
" ' Garden City. Ml, 46135 ,

S H O P TECHNICIAN
(COPIER)

1-800-783-6790

REVOLUTIONARY
TRAINING C O N C E P T

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
Management Company seeks ambitious, organized Individuals lor assistant resident manager position.
Salary includes apartment. Sand
resume to Property Manager, (MZ)
CAR D E P T MANAGER
P.O. Box 9154. Farmington H*e, Ml 2RENTAL
to 3 years of auto rental or related
46333-9154. •,
.• •' management experience. Salary/
banana negotiable. 610-674-92*3

SHIPPING CLERK

SECURITY

Ratal:

.SHOP HELP - Day Shift
ROUGH FBAMERS (Experienced)
Using power saws 6 air power tools
6 LABORERS NEEDEO
tor production of assembled units. for construction, lor the Wayne
county area.
(810) 366-699.1
TRUCK HELPER
Need person to assist truck driver in ROUTE DRiVER/RACK JOBBER
the delivery of products.
Apply: Fresh Roasted Almond Co.
Ask lor James or Dam
WAREHOUSE WORKER.
._ (810)926-8800
OAY SHIFT'- to pul products for
assembly ol units.. Previous Hi-Lo/
R O U T E DRIVERS
Electric . Stock Picker experience
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for office
desired.
products route drivers. Experience in
'Soma heavy lifting required/ Excel- route delivery necessary. Wil be
"driving
a 14 foot box truck. Should be
lent working conditions 4 benefits;
used to working in a last paced envi:
Apply In person Mon. thru Frl..
ronment. Compatitiva wage and benPeM Window. 4 Door Company
efits package.' Apply in person
2000 Haggerty Rd. - '
between 8 * 0 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.
04 Mi. N.of Maple, 15 Mile)
,
STAPLES
West Btoorrrfiekl, Ml.
. BUSINESS ADVANTAGE
" . ' - E O E -•
41554 Kopperrfck
Canton, Ml 48167

FuR firne parson needed for
busy upscale Birmingham •
Btoomfietd real estate office.
Enthusiastic friendly person
able to handle multiple phone
taes and schedules of busy
professionals! Send resume to:
Ms. Martha Schroder
Box 39, Birmingham Ml.
46009 ,

$$ Extra income $ $

FLEXIBLE daytime' hours. No
earing. We are a recognized
national- l»gwai;e company
seeking a refiable person wfth a
car to Inventory and stock our
product in local arse stores parttime.-Experience helpful, but not
SALES POSITION O P E N
necessary. Cal 8IW77-7300 or
Eradfco Services la a highly suc600-353-4638 between 8<m-4pm.
cessful pest control firm in need of a
stable, mature, quaity Sales Parson .Affirmative Action Employer
to Join our goa^orienled learn. Salary
4 oommUston, gaa alowance 4 pakJ
SHEET METAL FABRICATOR/
training. If you are aggressive 4 pos...••'••. .INSTALLER
sess a can do attitude, contact Cyndy:
needed
tor service al wen estab:-.
(810) $54-5440 '
Ished company tocaled in Western
Suburb. Excellent opportunity with
SAMS CLUB
expejridtog''rrxiti-servKe/ company,
plus great exposure to several difNOW HIRING
ferent aspects of the HVAC Industry.
Following positions: '•
Opportunity
to learn service and
• Merchanltsa Sales
Installation of larger commercial
Representative' ~
equipment- Company vehicle pro• Outside Safes Representative
vided. Excellent bene&t package pro• Cart AttendaMs (need to be
vlded Including 401(k) and
16 yrs. and older)
educational reimbursement. App8• Cashiers
'•
cants
shoukl have.a| least 5 yn.
• Various other positions.
Fieasa apply In person at the fcH- experience In fabrication and
lovring location, 24800 Hajgerty Rd., Installing Commercial sheet metal
Farmington Kids or .35400' Central Competitive wages to correspond
with experience. Call Ray al
City Parkway. WesBand.
810-471-2230. A J . Oanbblse Son.

Temporary position avaiabie to last
^ ^ 'leVab months. W » work
itely,20 hours par week
the hour* of 6am-4:30pm.
Duties wa hdude t » rebetvtog and
fpng of stock requests from departmenls' and delivering- order*
Irvoughout lha hoeplai. •
Previous experience la preferred: fl interested, you may appfy In person
or submit;r»ayme: to:...

person Tor permanenltoart time.

QUALITY WOOD WINDOW
Experience or noL $10-$20/hour.
DISTRIBUTOR has immediate open- Health insurance, savings plan avaSings for the following positions:.
able...
,;;..-, (810) 305-7770

•RECEPTIONIST*

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

•MaaaffM
S T O R E R O O M HELPER

SECURITY

' PROJECT ENGINEER • •• • ,
Due to our Increased business we
are expanding our. engineering
capartment which haa created an
additional opening for a Project Engineer with design experience in automaied or heavy industrial aqulpmenL
BSME and 5 yaara minimum experience required. Must hava outatanding oorrmunlcation skMs along
wtth a strong background m direct
customer contact or aales experiREAL ESTATE SALES
ence. We oflar a competitive salary Earn what you're wortfi-be in conlrol
andfcenefitprogram InefydinQ 401K of your He: First year income potential SALES cV APPOINTMENT
PERSONS NEEDED
plan. Send resume and aalaryhtslory In excess, of $50,000. Excellent
Full-time lor busy portrait studio. Wil
training available, throuah new,in- train. Eve's- 4 weekends required.
. NLB CORPORATION
housa training center. Cal Eric Rader. Cal Ann
(810) :348-5016
Attn: Engineering Supervisor.
(313) 261-0700
296¾ BECK RD.
Real Estate One Michigan's
SALES ASSISTANT
WIXOM. Ml. 46393-2624
Largest Real Estate Company
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
hewer single family sub in Westland.
An Equal Opportunity. Employer
Pari time, including weekends.
RECEIVER
Responsibilities ' include meeting/
See our AO under
greeting customers 4 . customer
•RETAIL"
' . - ' . PROPERTY
>
follow through. To set up an interview
PARTY CITY ,
please cal
. 313-721-2700,
MANAGEMENT
RECEPTIONIST, M 4 part-time.
company has openExperienced hair dresser. Clientele
ings for Managers/ .
waiting. Hair's Inn, In the Lfvonia
SALES/FINANCIAL
Manager Couples In
Mai. Ask for Linda. 810-47^0830

. Oakland county.
Salary includes: Apart*
ment, utilities & health
benefits. 610-642-8600
or (ax reauine io:
810^647-3570

HetpWaaUa
fracnl

HelpWuted
General

Packaging experience preferred.
Crowley's department stor? chain Starting al $7 per hour; Apply in
seeks individuals lor ful and part-time person at US Industrial Tool. 15101
Security positions at UVONIA. FARM- Cleat, Plymouth.INGTON AND TEL-TWELVE locaSHIPPING COORDINATOR
tions. Experience Is helpful, but not
necessary. We offer competitive ben- Automotive supply company curefits including flexible schedules and rently eeeking individual lo fiH a shipmerchandise discount, interested. ping coordinator position. Candidate
applicants are encouraged to apply In MUST be. extremely organized,
capable mufti tasking, and PC and
person at any Crowley's location.Barbara A. Swan
data base proficient (preferably ParResearch Director
adox 4 ExceQ, responsibaity include
receiving orders, form customers,
SuBrvan 4 Associates
344 N. Woodward Ave.
FULL-TIME positions with benefits arranging deliveries and creating
available in lha Plymouth area. Bene- reports to provide to management on
Suite 304
fits include, famiry health, optical 6 a weekly basis. Only individuals with
Birmingham, ML 48009/
dental insurance, vacation 4 sick shipping and manufacturing experidays, life insurance, 401K plan, .etc. ence need apply. Please fax resume
(You pay no premiums for these with salary requirements to:
benefits.) To appfy, contact Emii Ms. Heimler at (810) 469-3082.
Resume must be received by
at 1-80>66O-178a
RETAIL CLERK
October 25. 1996.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Seeking mature 6 dependable

JPARTY CITY I

PRINTING PRESS
OPERATOR

HetpWuted
General

SALES PERSON
. ' F u l and. Pain Time
for fun cook shops m Wast BloomSald and Novi..
tf you'd kke io be part:
of our learn, cal Anna at
.
313-641-1244
V KITCHEN GLAMOR

^ - ^position, Appfy at Specialty
Pet Supp&es, 1496 S. Sheldon.
Plymouth.
313-453-6930

m**mm

Clas»lticatlon» 500 to 500

SECURITY
CROWLEY'S

Interested parties should apply
QUALITY Conlrol Inspector. Experi- • person to the Store Manager.
ence w/SPC, gauge control 6 R4R.
Some CMM 4 PPAP experience
helpful. Excellent working condition.
PRINTING
COMMERCIAL Printer seeks experi- Wixom location. Dayshvt position 2
17655 West 12 Mile Road
ence Press Operator for 2 color AB w/some overtime. Fax resume: (810) I
Laihrup Vilage. Ml
|
Dick and RvobT equipment Good 471-2714 or cal (610) 960-4145
•Nophona cats please.
EOEB
wages and benefits.
(313) 522-0410
QUALITY
CONTROL/Safety
RETAIL SALES
Director, position open, good pay.
PRirfnNG
benefits. Send resume to: Modem Birmingham area wine shop looking
Ful time experience Press Operator, Window, QC Director, PO Box for fun or part time, flexible hours,
good pay. Contact Ron or Al.
ftek 960/ 975, 2 color printing. OPS 47128, Oak Park, Ml 48237
(810) 646-6484
Printing. 313-422-1660 Ask for Ken

We promote a drug-free workplace!

PAINTER NEEDED - at apartment Dependable with experience in rough
community in Farmington H*a lor 4finish*ork neededtorsmal Uvoria
ysar round Interior. & exterior firm.. Relerencas.necessary. Cal
(313)421-4050
;
painting. WM train tie right person.
Cal Wlndemere • Apartments' at
PLUMBER HELPER. 2 yrs. experi61W71-3625,
ence. Ful time lor large jpr°P«rty
management company. Benefits,
PAINTER NEEDED N O W Call M o n . - F t i . . 9 a m - 5 p m .
F t * * n * . interior. 3 or mora yra. *xpa810-356-1030
rienca. Pay negotiable. Benefits. Call
An Equal Opportunity Employer
. (313)326-3203
PLUMBERS HELPER or
PAINTERS,
HEATING PERSON
Coma Job our laaml MWmum 5 yaara
Some experience.
• experience.- 40-65+ hrs.rwk.Pakl
Cal: (313) 554-4263
overtime. Secure wfth work yearround. Smal toola 4 ralable intheporPLUMBER
tation a must Great pay for serious
mdMduaJa. Mastarcrah Coatings, Inc. Wanted tor residential repair- Truck
provWed.
Paid hofidays. insurance,
••:•••
(313)531-5300
and vacation. AppV a t Soutt; Lyon
Plumbing
4
Supply, 21001 P « * a c
PAINTER
^ T
(610)466-1286
6-10 yaara experience. Tools and Trai. ?•
transportation required. Cal Mori. .
PLUMBING/ HEATING/ AIR .
F r l , > 3 PM.
(313)613-T9H
CONDITrONING
APPRENTICES NEEDEO
PARTS TRAINEE
For service at wel established
AiluHhne position Is ayalabM In our plumbk>g 4 heating company tocaled
Nov! DMsion warahousa tor a third- In Western Suburb. Excellent opporahlft parts trainee. Wa offer a compel- tunity tor a career wtti expanding
Rrv* wage and an axoetant benefit* rrxjM-atrvlca company. Appflcanta
package including medical. 40lk and must have a strong desire 10 learn.
prcttaWlngPlaasasandrasumaor Experlanca not necessary but
hefcW. TraWng program Contact
••ppv*;..
R.y.,Aj.r^boisa^.y7.3ga<
.-. Michigan CAT .
Human Resource* Oept
POSTDOCTORAL/RESEARCH
24600 Nov! Road
ASSISTANT posMon in Gastroentej.
Novi. Ml 46375
.
otogy. Wiyria Stale Unrvaralty. IndAn AA/EOE Emptoyar
..
vidua! w« pursuS research_on
gastrointestinal mucosal oH proMerPART TIME
^
atiori during aging, amphasla on rota
BOOKKEEPINO POSITION
12-16 hours per week. f6-$10ftour of growth lector receptors fyroaina
depending In experience. Book- Wrists. Experience In bloohemWry,
keeping work tor buMej, Soread- eel cuftura aneVorbiotoc^raqulrad.
•haet experience a must Cal Marc II Salary negotiable. Send O.V. to:
^-.-ZK(610) 656-2121 Adhlp MaAindar, Ph.D. D.Sc.
VAMedcal Center- 161
John R
PAYROLL CLERK 4646
Detroit, Ml 46201.
Exparianoed. 6 day* a week, good (313)576-1000 ext. 4460/6661 .
benefits. Suburban QM dealership in Wayna Stats University la an equal
Urania. ReynoMa & Raynotda tn opportunlly/affirmativa action
ty«*rt i AdpW In person at 33650 Ply- employer.
mpyft Ro.t Lhronia,
Wayna Stale Unrvarsfry - Paooja
working together to proykJe qua|ty

\

PROPERTY
MANAGER:

a

i<t'$ to *•?&]*
cationa
ast*ftsh a*°gE
PolceWJ&*Ofncar
atlgUrly let based c<i competitive
axamlnationa. (30,197/yr. plua axoai- Expandog Property Marugemant
(ant banana. Apoicanta MUST be a company seeking hlghry motivated,
certified PoaoaOncar In th« Stale of assertive and creaJve indMduai.
Mk*^orr*eer}if*bleeYCughout MUST have strong property managethe hiring process and have a veld ment, marketing and financial sk*s.
Michigan drivers icenee with a good MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS 3 yrs.
driving record (spoacaBona with tour axparianca.
(4) or more, currant points w« be Of*.* EXPERIENCED NEED APPLY
releoted). Appflcaitona must be 8snd RESUME with SALARY
a*cdrnpanlad by proof o f . t * fol- REQUIREMENTS to: Director, P-Q
lowing: Certification *$ a Posoe Box 3045, BJrmlngfMrn. Ml. 46009.
C«cerinif^Sui«c4Mk^igan,Graduafion from a MLEOTC approved
PUBUO RELATIONS PERSON
academy,' passing Of state examina- needed tor busy upscale spa. Backtion at conclusion of approved ground In Esthete* hetofulTTNs It an
academy, MLEOTC pra-taswig must kvnouse position.' FuH or part-time.
be currant at time r/ apotication and Birmlngham/Soulhfleld a r e a .
throughout tastira process (this
1-600-32J-6660
appOea to botiH written and physical
exam) and a minimum, of 60 credrt
hours at ah aocredrtad eoBaga/ Public Relations Assistant
university. Appicatioha are available Who: is a motivated, seH-startar.
In the Personnel Department, 3355 8. Prater: someone experienced In
Wayna road. Wayne Ml 46164 or Health and Beauty. Cal:
send a eel addressed "stamped
(810) 855-0474
envelop to.the above address to
request an sppfcation- Faxed applcaP U N C H M A N M/F
tions w« not be accepted. Completad
applications must be received ¥1 tha Crosswtnda Community Is currehtiy
Personnel Department by 4:30 p m . seeking a Puhchman WT. Qualified
on November 15, 1996. Rasumea a^pacanu wtl hav* soma experience
without oompletad appBcatlans win In carpentry, plumbing, electrical and
drywu Please Cal...: .
not be accepted.
610-615-1313.0X1244

i Greene 4 Assoc. Personnel A
The South Redferd School District is
seeking a conscientious person with a
Associate Degree or higher in Chad
PURCHASING &
PILOT
Development or Ear)/ Chldhcod EduRECEIVING
Needed lor a proposed 135 operation cation tor tha position of Preschool
out of Grosse lie Municipal Airport, Instructor, position requires a person Mon thru Frl 10am-6:30pm. OccaMust have 2,500 hours of flight time with lha abiity Io create a flexWe pre- sional weekends. Complete benefit
package. Apply at Specialized. Pharwith minimum 1,500 hours muftimacy Services, 33510 Sctooteraft
engine and 500 turbine. Must be a
Rd., Lrvorta. N. ol Schoolcraft W. of
certified flight Instructor, have strong
working knowledge of Part 135, effec- eflactiye rapport with pupis; to moti- Farmington
tive management abiity, excellent vata pupb to develop appropriate
people sties and .computer capable. aMitieS; attitudes, skSa, and knowlQ.C. INSPECTOR
Please forward resume with salary edge needed to provide a good foun- For .manufacturing company must
requirements to: Business Air, LLC, dation tor further participation in the have experience with SPC, bfue print
20400 Superior Road, Taylor, Ml total school program; to buJd strong readftg, final audit, good benefits
46160 or FAX (313) 374-9209.
ties between home and school; to and pay. Apply m person at
, - ^ . ^ , Ml,
astabfsh good relationships with par- 39133 Webb Dr., Westland,
anta and wto other atan membera. N. of Ford rd., W.. of Newburgh.
Applicants shoukl submit letter of
PIPING DESIGNER
application inchxtng resume and ref- EXPERIENCED Quality Assurance
Intergraph 6 Industrial Typing
erence to:
Systems Experience.
Technician wanted by a westside
suburban automotive parts manufacSouth Redlord School District
RC ENGINEERING &
turer to move Into a management
Personnel Office
'
MANAGEMENT SERVICES
position. Expected experience to
Preschool Instructor
10801 S. Saginaw SL
Include SPC, current quaity require26141 Sehoofcraft
Grand Blanc, Ml 46439
ments, dealing with automotive firms
Redferd, Ml 46239
Phone: 1-80052 5-4118
DeadCne for appOcatiori Is Oct 22, and other tier I and II suppliers,
Fax-810*95-7904
.1996. An Equal Opportunity Employer involves some supervision. Exposure
to QS-9000 a plus. Non-smoking
rcengOtir.com
errvlronrrterit, salary and benefits.
r
A Send resumes to: Box 11185
PRESS BRAKE
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
PLANT MANAGER
.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Jewish Communal Institution seeks
OPERATOR
Lfvonia, Ml 46150
pari time buiktng plant manager to
We are seeking art IrxSvkJuaJ
supervise maintenance, repairs and
experienced
in
a
l
phases
of
over-al buioSngs operations. Send
layout, set-up and processing 0!
resume to:
material thru H thickness. Must
QUALITY C O N T R O L
MR. ABRAMS
have thorough knowledge of
P.O. Box 2044
C.M.M. OPERATOR
CNC back-gauging and techSouthfield. Ml 46032
niques required for 4 ft thru 14
Prototype Automotive Supplier,
PLASTIC INJECTION MOLOING
f t equipment FuH benefits
4 years experience operating
company is looking for an individual
package w/Proftt Sharing and
DCC coordinate measuring
with tght computer skils 6 good
machine using DEA Tutors/
refiremerri plan. Apply ki person:
math abffities to assist in quoting
Windows.
Tooling, parts 4
U.S. Fabricating, 1947 Haggerty
plastic parts. Contact Paul or KeDy 81
stampings background preRd., Waled Lake, Ml.
(313) 261-2300
I erred. Send resume and wage
requirements to: CMM,
PLASTICS
P.O. Box 930179. Wixom, Mi.
PRESS OPERATOR/
46393.
.
E.O.E.
Machine Technician
Experienced. W. Btoomfield area.
Part/Ful-time. Laura, 810*82-0962

PAINTER - Experienced, ful time EXPERIENCED. Ful time, benefits.
needed to start Immediately- Irxfe- Cal Mon-fri between 1-5.
(313) 455-7474
pendanoa Green Apts: Farmington
Ffisapl
' 610-476-5200
PLUMBER Experienced. Fun time
PAINTERrGENERAL LABOR - After- for Southfield Property Management
noon shift- Responsible lor quality Company. Benefits. Cal Mon.-FrL
810-356-1030
production and clean-up. Oay shift 9am-5pm, .
•An Equal Opportunity Employer .
possfcStie*. Ful benefit package
inducing profit sharing. Apply In
person to: U.S. fabricating, 1947 PLUMBER - Expenenced
Haggerty Rd., Waled Lake, Ml.
For Service work 4 drain deanlng.
Ful time. Benefits. Salary based on
PAINTER , Hardworking, ratable experience 4 Imowtedoe. 6am-5pm:
person needed for ful time/year- (313)453-8443
E.O.E..
round work. Must have transportation. WB train. C a t 810-471-0194:

PERSONNEL
MANAGEMENT^

v

Profaasional attitude. Medium formal the City of Wayne does not (Sseriml.
cameraa. Portraa aqulpmenL Good naie on the basis of race, color,
pay 4 bonuses.
(810) 6*5-4444 national origin, six. retgtoh, age or
disabi% in employment or SSe provision of servlosi. An Equal OpportuPHOTOGRAPHY ASSISTANT
nity Employer.
• - . ,•
For weddings
Needed on weekends.
(610) 615-4444
Preschool Instructor

DRIVERS
wanted part-time with good driving Stablrfy and growth opportunities
record to drive company trucks. Cal exist tor those who want to join our
from 9am-4pm.
(313) 422-7265 learn and are committed to excellence. Individuals interested In
learning new skits in plastic btowmokSng. injection rnokfing, labeling
50 PACKAGERS
systems, and other automated
machinery
should apply lodayl Now
NEEDED
accepting eppticaticos Won.-Fn. 9am4pm for ridrviduals to operate, mainUvonia/Wesllahd areas.
tain, and troubleshoot these types 0(
(5.25-56.20 per hr.
systems.

ira lururrvtnt nonr
Westland:
313-722-9060
Taylor:
313-291-3100

aaawaaaiaMaM

POLICE OFFICERS

,

W^^W"

O&E

Help Waited
Central
OPERATIONS
SERVICES REP ,

PW

SERVICE PERSON

Mature responsible individual needed
tor a ful time position for ManufacSALES M A N A G E R
Otan Mils Portrait studio has .imme- tured Housing dealership to do wardiate openings for Sales Managers. rarity repairs. Own tools a must: For
810-349-2500
RETAIL M A N A G E R S
Must Mrs, motivate, train, and enjoy anapptical
» Store Managers 6 Assistants
expandng iheir horuona. Immediate
DRIVER
.••:••;
• Olstrict Managers
•
benefits avaiabie. Cal lor immediate
.
315-261-1774. Busy Farmington H*s warehouse has
• Manager TreJnaae (to S26K)
, interview
ah Immediate part-time opening lor a
• Apparel, Gourmet Food,CarRawal
.
EOE MrF/D . . . ' • '
cotege student to senior cMzeri to
tTUfKoa Specialty Storaa .
make delrverieS In a company van.
SEAMSTRESS/TAILOR
' CeMax raauma: Stacey Koepp
EQUIPMENT provided. Fut or part- 4-6 hour* a day. FUxWe hour*. Good
610-9)2-1170. tax 610-932-1214
time. WesBand area. CaK Scott or driving record a most. Cal Christine,
Harper Associates, 29670 MkMebek
Mkk*
I Gal
313/721-2262 Mori-Fri. 9am-3pm: 610-471-5400
,Tarrr*Tgk/i * a , M 48334

Aggressive person to fM the position
of manager In our stock room. The
quaified person wis have good organizational skills, computer skils, 6
knowledge ol Inventory control systems. Shipping 6 receiving experience a plus. Competitive salary plus
fringes. Appry in person or send
resume lo John Hotooim. Sterling
Scale Co., 20950 Boening Dr., Southfield, Ml 48075
(810) 3564590
STOCK ROOM POSITION • must be
available to work any shift and posses* a driving record with zero
point*. Shipping, reoeMng 4 aome hllo experience helpful. Apply in
person, no phone cat* please".
Zantop International Alrfine* mo., 640
Willow Run Airport, YpsXano. Ml
48198.
EOE.

STUDENT WORK
$ 1 0 . 2 5 to start
Call today: 810-474-9090

$1Q.OO HR.
National company located In Madison
Heights need* (5) reprtsentathre*.
Must hav*_pr*vlous experience.
WEOFFER
s
• GUARANTEED SALARY
. DAILY 6 WEEKLY BONUSES
• MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES
» HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN
CALL BRIAN (810) 837-4600

T E L E P H O N E INSTALLER/
Technfelan

Looking tor enthusiastic career
oriented telephone RESERVA*
TION1STS. TRAINING PRO*
V1DED. Work tor a respected
leader in the Travel 4 Tour
industry. TraveVSale* background
a plus but not required. Famllaoty
with * keyboard. Salary plu* bah-

MV^O^

^.

^BKZUMMSMIKK

Entry-level 4 experienced career
opportunity. Competitive salary ptue a
401K plan, profit sharing 4 M medT O W TRUCK DRIVER
ical, dental, optical Insurance. Appry: Heavy duty. Experience preferred.
26450 Haggerty Road, Farmington COL A aoense 4 DOT physical
Hit* or cal for an appointment, r*qMr*d. Benefits.'
313-366-5711
810-469-0000. *xt 202

TELEPHONE OPERATOR

TRUCK DRIVER > ORAVEt TRAtft

Day or Evening Shift*.
W i train. Southfield area.

Apply

(610)567-9060

12550^armlng(oh"'.'RlV'
(313) 427-7873v

H

MM

10C(*)

O&E

Classifications 500 to 502

Help Wanted
General
'Travel

^

TRAVEL
AGENTS

For building supply wholesaler. Experience helpful but not required Organized person, customer oriented,
energetic, with a good driving record 4
COt. Drug-free. Plymouth area Call
Norandexbetween9am-11am or !pm3pm.
Ask
for
Manager,
1-60O-762-O59I
E.O.E.

Total Travel Management, one
Of the nation's leading travel
management companies, ts
seeking a supervisor and ful
and part-time corporals emergency, service corporate
agents ley our Warren ©flic*.
Evening, weekend, and midnight shifts available. Onfy
experienced agents seeking a
last paced and professional
career position need apply.
Agent applicants must have a)
least 2 yr. res. experience with
an agency or air&ne and be
committed to excellent customer service. We offer a competitive salary with one of the
best benefit packages in the
industry including medical,
denial, and 401k. Please mail
a current resume to:

WAREHOUSE
SELECTOR
Spartan Stores, Inc. is accepting
applications for replacement warehouse wont Wages start at $10 per
hour with progressive increases
According to contract This job
requires an individual to do repetitive
heavy lifting and be available for a9
shifts including weekends and
holidays.

IsTRSF
mil

Help WantedOffice Clerical

OUR
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

SPARTAN STORES. INC
Hunan Resources
9075 Haggrty. Road
Plymouth. Ml, 48170
Eip/E-WF/V/H

TV REPAIR
TECHNICIAN

VALET PARKERS
Permanent positions. Part cme and
full trne. Day and evening shifts available. Oakland County area. Requires
people skills and a dean driving
record.
(810) 626-1050

WAIT STAFF. Bar Staff. Cooks
Apply evenings: Reiser's Keyboard
Lounge, 1870 S. Wayne Rd. Westland (S ol Palmer) 313-728-9330
- WAREHOUSE • GENERAL
Pickers order fillers ForkHt experience helpful. Good pay with benefits
Drug-free work place. .
Call:
(313)491-8620
Ask 1or Shipping Oept

" We had a very
good re$ix)nse, at
least 30 or more
reponses on a 2
day ad. All quality
& qualified people
replied. Now comes
trying to sort it all
out as to who we
should hire!''
lK,Southfield

30633 SCHOOLCRAFT
LIVONIA. Ml. 48150
No Phone Calls Please

W E ARE EXPANDING
We recently purchased the property next to our showroom and
have added a clearance center to
our store in Now We have entry
level STOCK positions available.
Benefits are available.
Apply in person at.
Art Van Furn.tura,
27775. Nov. Rd..'
Now Across from 12
Oaks Mall.

OAKLAND

810-644-1070
ROCHESTER/
ROCHESTER HILLS

810-852-3222
CLARKS10N/LAKE ORION/
OXfORD

810-475-4596
CObsfcvfrA t'ccnlrif
ClAllllllB

Looking for eager individuals
for temp or permanent positions. We have immediate openings m
the foflowng areas:
•CAD Operators
• Installers
• Panel Wiring
• Entry-level engineering
•Programmers
•Electronics
• Experienced Warehouse
•QuaSty Inspectors
Cad today?! Work Tomorrow
LIVONIA, 313-266-8600
SOUTHFlELD, 810-352-1300
TAYLOR. 313-284-0777
AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7500

^ ^

WELDERT1TTER - Experienced/
structural steel 4 fabricating. Apply
8001 Rexla Drive. Canton. (Joy A
Haggerty)

ACCEPT^KS PART-TIME apptca
lions 20 hours per week No nigtiis
or week-ends Fjing. typing, general
otfee dut.es m Farrr.ington HJls. For
mervie* call Gail.
810-478-6620

ACCOUNTING
A/e you a sell-staner with good communication and organization slufls?
Do you have strong receivable skills
and understand the basic accounting
functions? Then Uns Livonia based
company is looking lor you
Send resume to:
Mobile Communications Services
34411 Industrial Rd
Lrvoma, Ml 48150
Or fan to: (313)427-6454
An Equal Opportuafy Employer

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Accounts Receivable person with
computer skills to work in a 5 person
HDing Department. N«e office wish
pleasant people to teach you our business. Call for appointment after 8:30
am. at;
8IO-471r4000
Corrigan Moving Syslems,
23923 Research Drive,Farmington Hills (10 Mile /1-275 area)

Accountinq
Clerk

WELDER/RTTER
Structural 4 misc. steel shop seeks
Welder/Fitter. Cafl. (810)348-5160

Source One Mortgage Servicesis seeking an individual lo fill an
entry level position in our Custodial Accounting Dept Candidate
must be a quick learner & possess technical accounting skilsi
Responsibilities will include balancing and researching bank
accounts using an on-line
System, knowledge of PC, Lotus
(t23) and word processing software required.

WAREHOUSE

WELDERS
ALL SHIFTS
Full time MEG for resistance for autoLoad 4 unload (rucks, some heavy motive manufacturing planL'KnowlWing required,
edge of quajty control and SPC
in the Plymouth area.
helpful. Apply in person at:
39133 Webb Dr.; Westland. Ml.
N. of Ford Rd., W. of Newburgh.

$6.5t>$8 per hr.
WAREHOUSE ASSISTANT.
Fuf-6riva for branch office' in
Livonia. ResponsibSties include
shipping & receiving, cutting &
fabrieaSon 4 genera! warehouse
help. Previous warehouse expert-,
ence a plus, computer experience
hetoM. Benefit package.
Corbel Plastics. 12270 BettenCt, Livonia. Ml 48150:
(313) 268-5284 .
EOE

WAREHOUSE
FULL tjme;5VS days per week. Good
: benefits and profit sharing. Musi be
able to.do some lifting.
(810) 476-1975
CaH Mike at

W A R E H O U S E HELP

WELOERS-5 years MlG experience.
Musi be capable' of bockSng automotive conveyors and custom fabrications. $10,50-513.00 to sUrt plus a
very liberal fringe package, including
retiremenL- Apply in person: U.S.
Fabricating. 1947 Hagoerry Rd,
Walled Lake. Ml

LABOR

READY

-rpvcngn use* • on C«UMO
IS LOOKING FOR WORKERS •
WITH EXPERIENCE
'
IN THE FOLLOWING JOBS

WAREHOUSE

Entry level In a* areas. No
experience. Kethy, 3)3-523-7817

WAREHOUSE

FLINT:
EASTP0INTE:

(810} 239-0100
<810) 773-9877

.EOE M/FitVV

32 Hours tet wk. Career oriented.
Non-smoking. Excellent clerical,
bookkeeping 4 computer'.skills
required. Resume to: Office Mahager,.
North American Pension Services
Ltd, 2621) Central Park Bfyd., Ste.
30t. Southfield, Ml. 48078

X

.ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR
Full Wne. Computer experience a
must Accounts payable and preparation of profit and Joss statements.
Apply in person:
Hillon Metro Airport Suite* Hotel
6600 Wickham Rd, <n Bomufm.
r

ACCOUNTING

"

TEMR TO PERM; '
'
• Accounts Recefvbie specialist
for Troy law. firm. Experience
dealing with large firm accounts,
automotive, Ngn volume MSng
and receivables. To tti 20»
TEMPORARY;
• Accounts Receivable OEM,
automotive experience, Troy,
Detroit •
• Gerteral Accounting Cterk,
Walled Lake

OPENINGS NOWIH
CALL OR GOME
SEE US TODAY!!!
WRECKER DRIVER

O R D E R FILLERS

Experience preferred Put trne, good
pay. WesDand area: 313 454-5655

Now'taWng applications for office
products order Mere. Experience in
warehouse crier Ming a plus. Should
be used] lo working n a fast paced
environment. Filter shifts are -2:00
pm.-10:45pm and 11:00 p.m.'-7:30
tmjUM
an hour to atari, oompetf ^ boaflfs package Appfy in person
behfien 800 a.m. and 11:30 a.m.
7
STAPLES
^ B U S I N E S S ADVANTAGE
£< 41554 Koppemk*
-^- Carton, Ml 48187

WRITER/RESEARCHER
Entry feval. Sporta marketing
research firm looking- lor
writer I researcher tor ©valuation of
corporate sponsorship during letsvised events. Sports marketing and
Mac knowledge preferred. Salary
$19,000 pkj* paid benefits. Please
send cover letier and resume to:
3785 Varsity Dr., Ann Arbor, Ml
45108, Atl'n.: Managing Ednor

H you are Interested in making a
change, send us your resume,
indfcathg what you seek In a new
position, your desired salary
range and a daytime phone
number where we may cal you
discreetfy
ACCOUNTAISTTSJ O N I
24901 Northwestern Hviy .
Suite 618
SoufhnekJ, Ml 4*075

.

(810) 354-2410

y

ADMINISTRATIVE
.;. ASSISTANT
For airport hotel FuS-time positiort.
Hotel experience a plus. Appfy in
person or send resume to: 8270
Wckham Rd, RomuJuJ, Ml 46174.

".:

ADMINISTRATIVE
. ASSISTANT

Michigan's largest Independently
owned retiremehl plan rxovider seeks
fuff-tirne experienced^ Administrative
Assistant. Experience with spreadsheets, word processing, and typing
60/wpm Is required. Competitive
salary 4 Cutstanding benefits.
Must stale salary requirements. .
Fax resume to: Benefits Plus PPA
(810) 258-0690 Attn: HR

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
DesigrvbuJd constructionfirmseeking
an administrative asatstanL Ouairfied
candidate* should possess Strang
typing and dictaphone - akiUs, the
ebiWy to work without supervision, be
detail oriented, and have the abiWy to
work under pressure. Must be •xptrtenced with MS Word. Construction
knowledge a plus. Send resume and
salary requirements lo: ..
Human Resources "OB4550! Helm Street
Plymouth, Ml 48170

Administrative
Assistant

NORTHWEST BASED Insurance
agency has an Immetfate opening
for a ouaWied Individual with autorhoYARD P E R S O N
For rx>r>»iA»ctton company, Ful time. We dealership" accounts payable or
accounts
receivable experience.
Must have vaM drivers license. Good
Excellent working condition! & benepay, benefits after 90 days, cad:
fit*. Please send your confideneal
810-478-9400
resumes lo:
Box «1226
Observer & Eccentric Nowspapera
36251
Schoolcraft Rd.
YOUR SKILLS ARE \
Lfvorvla, Ml 46150

Property Management company
seeking wel veraed edminljiretfve
assistant MUST have experience In
management, a d v e r t i n g , and
employee eupeirvtstoa MUST be computer ItSrale.
Send RESUME and COVER LETTER
with SALARY REQUIREMENTS
TO:
Personnel, P. O, Box 3045
Birmingham. Ml. 48009
or FAX: 8lfM33-1207

ACCOUKTS PAYABLE CLERK
Growing Southfwld based corporation
needed for temp-to-perm
has an opening for a M time
warehouse fob* «
accounts payable es»i»t«nt. Potential
Plymouth
cer-Kftdsfe must possess good math
WAHEHOU86 PERSON • part-time
LATHE
HAND
akfts,
the ebWy to work eccuraiefy, be
for *t«cord Storage warehouse.
enpenenced required
computer literate, & have excerienl
»*. 20-30 hr*. c»r week
for assignment lo Lrvonfa
customer eervtoe aWHs. Experience
. Appecerl must be dsialrequested but not necessary. ExcelViWQugn A ab<* to work
CALL TODAY!
lent benefits program Includee a
wfm^pub«*.rtouianaprA*tfon
ImmedkaH opening*
401(V)
and a bonus pWv Send
aanfMom at; Corrigen Record
ItOPtEMAFfK,
INC.
|
twm.iiK.
"-^-0.23*23
touitM
Dr.. Farm- . 33623 W. 6 MM fld, St*. A-5 \ resume and salary reoUrernerrts to:
Healthy Opsone. P. 6. Box 2*04.
r « i (10 * M 7 B ) . Aak lor Bob
Famtfngton HHa. Ml 46333-2*04

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Typing & computer experience a
must. 25 hours per week.
Appfy m person:
H*ton Metro Airport Suite* Hotel
8600 Wckham Rd, tr\ RorrmfuS.

'

{WAREHOUSE PERSON
N f M e d for Uvonla Distributor.
EftaHent wage* and benefit*.
f Repfy to: Bon »1233
Observer & Eooentrtc Newspapers
'36251 Schoolcraft Rd,
Uvonla, Ml 48150

fc"

W A R E H O U S E PERSON
LaSMe Electric need* m
ftaqhwrWr^ Wars^vouae Worker to
perffJcrn vanou* raeponeWtVe* and
rJuMfrCtf 313-425-0200.

i

' IN DEMAND
I
DL-CldM A DRIVERS I

I
I
I
I

Ixi

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Full Urn* position for fast paced
fdtoomfteid Executive office. Word
proce*a,mg experience, requirad.
Good customer isrvta and ofgariuHoneJ *Wts • must Lots of variety.
Cal any time, 313-462-1313

BOOKKEEPER/PART TIME
Mon, Tues, Wed. Ful charge thru
general ledger. Experience with automated accounting arid payroll. Troy.
ASi Services
810-589-3830

BOOKKEEPER-Part Time
Bloomfield Hilts law Run. Computer
experience required. Please can
. 810-357-2404 ext 500;

CLERKS
RECEPTIONISTS
SECRETARIES.
Perm arid temp to hire. $8-$13 PER
HOUR ; Depending on; experience.
Positions located t^oughout the
metro area. Some positions are entry
level. Many require experienced individuals. WordPerfectAotui or MS
Word, & Excel our needed for most
CaS today. 810-399-3450.
Snefwig Personnel Services
OR FAX TO. 810-399-3539
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT I RECEPTIONIST
Assertive, professional minded
person lor taihjon oriented .business.
Duties Include appointmenT scheduling, cashiering L client relations.
Strength In rxmnxjrtcation, telephone
skils, marketing or sales experience
helpful. Approximately - 36 hrs. per
week, Phase One'Hairdresser* evenings 6pm-dosing, M day Saturdays.
& some Sunday possible. Growth
potential! Health benefits available,
salary negotiable, immediate start.
810-642-2882 or Fax resume to;
810-642-7667. (Interviews avaSable
evenings A Sundays).
-

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT/
STENOGRAPHER
3rd party, administrator ot
employee benefit plans,, seeks
qualified Individual with Gregg
Shorthand 120 wpm or Court
Reporting 180+ wpm. Must be
computer iterate 4 famiSar with
WordPerfect 6.0, strong oral 4
written communication skHla.
Competitrre wages S excellent
benefit package. Send resume lo:
HR Manager
PO Box 3539
Birmingham. Ml 46012-3039

SECRETARY

BOOKKEEPER (PART TIME)
Small company in. Novi requires
bookkeeper familiar with QuickBooks
to handle accounting work.and assist
with aH office duties. Person should
have good organizational skills, computer knowledge- and telephone
answering skill*. Flexible hours.
Send resume to: Box #1231
Observer S Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, Ml 46150
BOOKKE EPEfVSECRETARY
Full time position open for a Farmington H>Us construction firm, Must bo
proficient in the areas ol computers &
accounting. Good communication
skills & accuracy required.
Fax resume
{810)476-4392.
BOOKKEEPER WANTED
for part time, permanent position.
Experience through trial balance necessary. Flexible schedule. Good
convnunieabori skills and computer
experience aplus. Send cover letter
and resume to:
Kathleen Grogan
Irene's Myomassology Institute. Inc
18911 10 M5e, #200
Southfield, Ml 48075

Your skills win be rewarded lo the
warm atmosphere of this firm with
Oelrol and suburban locations.
Advancement, long term positions.
Temp to perm. Also short term. CaH
Fast growing company has position
Sandra
FarrningtonUvonia
Birmingham for internal bookkeeping & accounting
473-2931
646-7661 person. Ful or part time hours. Previous experience only. Excellent pay.
Advantage Staffing
Send resume lo: 8912 W. 8 Mile.
Royal Oak Twp., Ml 46220
A GROWING Novi based company is
hiring an additional receptionist. If
BOOKKEEPING/BILLING CLERK
you are a wet) organized individual, For smaa Oakland County law firm.
possess some typng ability and have Part time, flexible hours. Experience
strong verbal skills this opportunity with TABS software preferred bul not
could be yours Fun benefits are pro- required. Send resume to 30100
vided-Team payers can fits out an Telegraph Rd, Ste. 250. Bingham.
application in person at 44700 Farms. Ml 46025. Attn: Cheryl.
Grand. River. Novi 48376

BOOKKEEPING
ACCOUNTING

BUSINESS MANAGER

I

ARE YOU AN
EXPERIENCED

i

•
I

Word Processor or
Admirustratoe Assistant?

•
I

|

GREAT COMPANIES

I
need your skills. Both long
I term career buSderS and short
!
term holiday rnoney makers
|
are available. MS Word
aad Word Perfect skiUs a plus!

I

t

•
I
J
|
•

Experienced business manager.
Computer iterate. Must understand
computers,4 software. Sales 6 marketing, accounting, inventory control,
personnel, customer service, typing,
shipping 4 receiving. Graphic art skiSs
helpful. 532,000 to $35,000 pus.
Small office, growing business. New
Boe/meiaphysical.
Vision Publications: (610) 355-9740

BUSY SOUTHFIELD
CAREER CENTER

Farmington and Livonia areas I
tf^S^^
Corporate
'
^ ~M Personnel
I
^ ^ *
Services, Inc. J

I
I
!

ASSISTANT MANAGER. 3-5 years
finance experience. Good phone
skats. Establish sources of new business. Westside. 810-447-9690
Sneling Personnel Services

ASSISTANT SYSTEMS ;
MANAGER
Strong background in accounts payable with computer knowledge. VVdl
be trained for mobile home dealership
computer program. Send resume to
Assistant System Manager
31700 Middiebett Suite 120
Farmington HiBs, Ml 48334

ATTENTION!
Rapidly growing downtown Detroit
Production facility seeks a flexible,
creative, organized and hard working
individual with computer experience.
If you are Intuitive and enjoy challenges our Information . Services
Department is looking for you.
Please Fax Resume to:
313-64MS14 or
Ma» to:.
Personnel.
.
P.O. Box 32624
Detroit, Ml .46232

r

ATTENTION!!

'

coe

.•

Your ccrtributiona to our Industry
leadership win be rewarded with
excellent compensation, comprehenMurray's Discount Auto Stores has an sive benefits, and ongoing opportuniimmediate opening at our Corporate ties for professional growth and
Offices lor a Human Resources Sup- davelopmenL Etact/onlc resumes. In
port Clerk.
ASCII format only, are preferred and
may be sent to: hcSIOcsc.com. No
Respon&ftEties include:
tile attachments, please.
' Processing al new hire paperwork
received from our stores
CSC Healthcare. 34505 W- 12 Mile
' Ensuring accuracy and complete- Rd.. Suite 300, Farmington HiBs, Ml
ness o f Information
48331, Fax (810) 488-1344.
• Obtaining verification of employment
CSC Healthcare, 34505 W. 12 Mile
Information/reference checks lor
Rd. Suite 300. Farmington HiKs, Ml
store applicants
48331. Fax (810) 488-1344.
" Performing other human
resources related projects '
For more information on CSC, visit
Qualified appScanl win have:
our website: httpy/www.csc.com. An
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/DJV.
• Outstanding oral/Written
communication skills
• Strong PC skirts
• The flexibility, initiative and
high level of energy lo work
in a high volume environment
CLERK - 30-40 flexible hra^week.
Light King, typing, phones. Some
• Strong organizational skiEs
office
skills required. School hours
" The ability to prioritize, handle
possible.
(810) 855-0343
multiple tasks simultaneously,
work under pressure 4 meet
strict deadlines
CLIENT SERVICES
• A high school diploma
SPECIALIST
• Prior experience with staffing
Expanding business forms distraxrtor. .
or human resources activities
has irnrnediate tul-time opening in our 4
helpful
Uvonla office. ResponsSxities foctudew*
customer service, order processing,- - —
Murray's offers a comprehensive ben- design, and general clerical duties. -•
efits package, 'including Blue Cross Position requires proficient WordPerHealth and Dental Insurance, fect skills and minimum of two years
employe r-malched 401(k) and Profit prior experience in customer service
Sharing Plans and much more. Salary or sales support capacity. Competitrve
commensurate with experience..
wage, Ml benefits and bonus plan.
Please fax or mail your resume and Send resume to: Human Resource
Manager/CSS, PO Box 18189. ' "*
salary requirement? to: Murray's
Lansing, Ml 48901-8189
Staffing Department, 6080 Haggerty
Rd, Belleville. Ml. 48111 or FAX
COLLECTION BILLING
313-957-8101.
SUPERVISOR
Knowledge
of construction lien law,
Murray's Discount
experience with computers. Send
Auto Stores
resume to: Joe, 1760 East Highwood, Pontiac. Ml. 48340.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CSC

CLERICAL
JAN.-APRIL each year, flex-time; up
to 20 hours/week. Send resume, to:
CPA Firm-DC 3290 W. Big Beaver,
445, Troy. Ml 48084.

CLERICAL
LARGE properly management company in need of an organized individual with pleasant personality and
professional appearance. Experienced with Section 8, (HUD) property
reporting preferred, but not necessary-Send or fax resumes lo: One
Towne Square, Suite. 1913, Southfield, Ml., 48076, Attn: DS. Fax
810-827-4278
CLERICAL .
Medical equipment company. Based
in Livonia seeking motivated individual for funpart time position. Appttcate must enjoy fast-paced
environment with a variety ol respoosibHrties including filing and typing.
Great opportunity for college student.
Mail/fax resume to: Metro Medical
Equipment Inc.. 12985 Wayne Rd.,
Livonia. 46150. (313) 522-8400.
FAX: (313) 522-9380.

We currently have an opening for an
entry level position in our clerical
department. Attention to detaa, bookkeeping and computer knowledge a
mustl Past dealership experience a
plus. We offer competitive wages and
great benefits.
Ptease cal Or stop in at:
TOYOTA ANN ARBOR, INC
2867 Washtenaw Avenue
Ypsaantt, Ml. 48197
Phone (313)434-9600 •

• ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS
• SECRETARIES
• WORD
PROCESSORS
• SWITCHBOARD
• RECEPTIONISTS
» DATA ENTRY
CLERKS
• CUSTOMER
SERVICE

CUSTOMER
SERVICE
Farmjpgton HJls office is
•
looking for a fufl-time, selfmotivated individual who can work in
a fast paced environment The duties
include telephone contact. Order processing 4 dafi entry. The successful
candidate must have computer knowledge and good phone skills. Call
Christine, Mon. thai Frl., 8am-3pm.
at
810-471-5400

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP

.Cmiemp?®-:
810-583-9500
Madison.Hgts.
810-65O3600...Rochester H«s

P

:

SATURN OF FARMINGTON HILLS
24730 Haggerty Road .
No F+idne CaHs Please

CHIROPRACTIC
ASSISTANT

Pari time/afternoons. 20 hrs/week; MW - F . ' 2 : 4 5 - 7 : 3 0 p m , Saturday
n ^ a o p m . Looking for an mdMdual
seeking long-term employment.
VrVSng to train. Clerical Skils necesAUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN
Some experience. Wrt tram right sary. 27527 Joy Rd.. >A block W. of
person. Musi be certified. Ask lor Inkster Rd„ Westiand (313) 622-5501
Herb at:
(313) 255-8700

CLAIM CLERK

CLERICAL . ENTRY LEVEL
For Novi firm. Involves f*ng,
processing credits, misc.
office duties. CeK Pat:
810-348^000

CLERICAL ;

(810)353-9787

•

A UNIQUE1 POSITION
Positions avaxabte. Fufl time
with' busy- Urnousine Service lo
with benefits. Looking for
answer phones; dispatch, market, frie'ndfy, energetic people. Appfy. in
computer input and minor secretarial person a t tasks. Send resume to: 4772 Tara Ct,
SATURN
OF PLYMOUTH
:
W. BtoomfieM Mi 48323,
9301 Massey Drive

BOOKKEEPERIEASING
Fut Ome, experienced, but wWng to
(rain. Ful benefits, lawn/ plus commission. Cal Linda (610) 355-2211

CPA
AccountamCPA to manage public
accounting cfientele for a Dearborn
firm. Call Mike Perm 313-278-5320

CLERICAL, PART-TIME
Plymouth. Phone skils 4 light data
lor Troy tew office. Flexible hours. entry needed. Evaluation hire. $7.50/.
Available Immediately.
810-643-4700
EXPRESS SERVICES
313-487-5450
fax 313-467-1638
CLERICAL
POSITION available in warehouse
CUSTOMER SERVICE/ '
office. QuaMied candidates wBI posRECEPTIONIST .sess good communication skills, Entry level position for growing maraccurate data'entry skills, and can ks Grig oomparry. Position requires
work weft under pressure. We offer a exceptional phone skills 4 expericompetitive salary, and- benefit ence in data processing 4 general
package.Send resume and SALARY office functions. Please send resume'
REQUIREMENTS to. Alt' Human 4 wage . history, to: Human.
Resources WHCL, ACO Hardware, Resources, 1533 N. Woodward.
2333 Commerce Dr., Farmington #160,. Bloomfield HiUs, Mi. 48304
HiBs, Ml., 48335-2764. EOE

I

AUTHORIZATION OPERATORS
We are tooWng for responsible Individuals lo work within our Authorizations Dept. Wa' have' operiings 'to*
afternoon (3 to 11pm) and midnights
(11 pm to 7am). Must have a pleasant
phone voice and good typing skids.
Southfield area. .
, CaH Victoria 810-769-8600
or Mr. Kummer 810-799-9553 '

CONSTRUCTION RECEPTIONIST
For busy office. Light typing and computer. S7.50 per hour. In Livonia
locating to Canton. Send resume and
references to: 27483 Schoolcraft.
Livonia Ml 48150.

CUSTOMER SERVICE. Good phone
CLERICAL/OROfR DESK
Fufl fime. Keypunch experience nec- and computer skills. $7 hour. Westessary. Send resume lo: Attn: side. Cafl today. 810-447-9690.
SneHing Personnel Services
Shelley, Embest Dairy, 31770 Enterprise Dr., Uvonla, Ml 48150

We offer: vacation 4 holiday pay
4 referral bonuses. Please cai for
an appointment today!

RECEPTIONIST

•
COMPUTER TYPIST
With speed and accuracy. Cat
Sharon or Mike at 810-299-6110

CLERICAL/OFFICE

CALL NOW1
IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

CARE ADVOCATE/CUSTOMER
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE Basic
typing skils, computer literacy
TYPISTS NEEDED!!
|
CLERICAL
and customer service experience
Fortune 100 company In
I required. MaS resume: CBC, .1760 S. Progressive Southfield medicaV
Pontiac seeking
Telegraph, St a 300, Bfbomfield Hills, computer services firm needs a
5 TYPISTS-ALL
Ml 48302. Attn: Human Resources Receptkxilst/aerk. MS Word experience a plus. Send resume 4 salary
SHIFTS AVAILABLE!!
CAREER OPPORTUNITY requirements, to: HR/Clerk. 29299
Major insurance company FrankSn Rd. Southfield, Ml 48034
Corporate «
has opening for entry
intryievel
Personnel
Support.Staff Position.
Services, Inc.
•
II you are personable; ambitious,
;
career, minded and a seJf-siarter,
Southfield based Internet MarI
(810) 362-9696..; . J please cal Pat, 9am-2pm, at
keting firm Is looking for. a hard
(810) 305-5577 or (610) 85t~4470
worker who loves a fast paced
working environment. ProfiCAR RENTAL CLERK
AUBURN HILLS company seeks
ciency in MS Word, MS Excel,
needed
With
.
experience.
Salary
organized; - detal oriented, nonfiling and answering phones
smoker with computer and negotiable. Send resume to: Main
helpful. Please fax resume to
accounting expereince (or tuS time C a r Rental, 2614 N. Woodward,
Jeanne at
810-353-5108 .
position. Responsibiities also include Royal Qax, Mi. 48073
or E-Mal
answering phones, filing and general
jeanneOonrine-rriarketing.com.
office work. Call: (810) 2990600
CASHIER/

i|
J

COMPUTER SUPPORT
Run financial sates and fife insurance
illustrations utilizing different software. Provide graphic support using
Corel Draw in addition to general
office work. Part time position.
12:30pm-6pm.. Mon.-Frl. $7.50/hour
with vacation benefits: Please send
or fax resume to:
Attn: Personnel
5435 Corporate Dr,
Troy, Ml 48098
FAX: (810) 641-2788

•

BARTECH

k

12:30-5:30pm
Monday-Friday

CUSTOMER SERVICE/
SALES SUPPORT
FuO time position available for a team
Immediate opening lor dependable oriented person with excellent organiperson 18 or older to work part-time zational and computer skills.
weekdays as a general office derk &
Fax letter or resume to:
messenger. Ideal for college student
313-522-9987, Attention: Bonnie
Work a minimum of 20 hrs. per wk.
Mon-Fri. Must have reliable car with
Customer Service Rep
prool of insurance & good driving
Ful time, insurance office in
record. $6 per hr. + 36e per mile, i t
W.
Bloomfield. Typing 4
Mile/lnkster Rd. area. Can Nancy at;
computer knoMedge. Non
(810) 352-3300
building
(810) 626-2652
Smoking

BANKRUPCY CLERK
Fun time position In Birmlngharh taw Michigan based insurance company
firm, for an Individual with good typinglocated In Uvonla is seeking an enerand telephone skills. Must be com- getic IndMduai to handle multiple
puter Iterate and customer service duties In tha Claim Department.
Oriented. Non-smoking office. Cal Duties Include entering claim informaRenee. Mon-Fri.
(810) (540-7701 tion into automated systems, taking
toss reports over the phone, maJ. and
«ng. Candidate must have computer
BIG 3 AUTOMAKER
experience as wel as ability to type
SO wpm. Please send resume with
NEEDS HELPI
salary expectations to:
.Lake Stales Insurance Company ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Immediate positions available Wi auto
.
Ctalm Manager
Industry for candidates with knowlMarketing services company has edge In-.
PO Box 630669
opportunity for an WMduaf lo provide ^ ^ - t MS WORO
Uvonla,
Ml 48153-0669
,'•
administrative and secretarial Support
.. EXCEL
•'•'..
.
Candidates must possess: CLERICAL ASSISTANTS
• POWERPOINT
• Strong granvrwAxmrnunfat library services firm: tuff-time dr partcaeon OuRs
for consideration FAX resumes to; Urne, noon/3 00-8:30, great people,
• Problem soMng ablfity • . '•.
positive atmosphere, IraWng, career
• Wordprocesslng • 60-70 wpm
potential. Carton, Call Ken:
« forewent In Microsoft Word
313-459-9090
and Excel . . •
FAX 313-271-9774 Attention OSD
• AbSy to handto last-peced
or caS 313-271-5454
.- envlronmenl
CLERICAL
ASSISTANT
An Equal Opportunity Employer
• Good dlscre«0rv>Jdgrrient
Part-time position available, 5-6 hrs.
• Professional appearance/
BILLER • tuft time, experienced tor per day, Monday through Friday
demeanor
Duties include miscefieneous clerical
famify practice m Dearborn Hgts.
• Previous senior seoretarW
duties. Appftcant must be able to work
Ca« (313) 458-4499
experience
IrxSependeoOy and pass clerical lest.
Please FAX or mail resume tor
BILLING CLERK
Position includes exeelent benefits.
Oeffie Koia«ian»v!ewWorVs
mekxfrig 401«) and tuition reim- Needed part time tor Troy law firm.
400 Galeria Officent/e. Sie. 101
bursement Adfet/a Is a non-smoWng Typing and some WordPerfect experiSouthfield, Ml 48034
environment. Fax resumes, Including ence necessary. W» train. Send
FAX: (810) 354 4609
safcryhlstofy to (313) 416-2683 or resume to: 1721 Crooks, Sute 101,
ma* w
Tfoy, Mr 49064
EO£/MfMV
ACHSTRA CORPORATION
Attn. •AdmAst
101 LWonStrest
Flymouth, Ml 48170

OFFICE CLERK

CLERICAL/MESSENGER

is looking for an accounting
clerk/secretary with experience
in customer service. WordPerfect 5.1 and Lotus. Superior
math skitts required. Competitive salary 4 benefits. Please
lax your resume to Sally at
810-356-1333.
.

ASSISTANT
lor busy real estate agent. Real
estate experience, computer, phono
& offce organization a must. CaS
Katie at
810-651-4400

derk
CLERICAL
DEPENDABLE person. Ful time. Ful
benefits. PC knowledge helpful.
Answer phenes, make appointments
and some data entry. Send resume
la
Human Resources
24445 Northwestern Hwy..
Ste. 22&. Southfield, Ml 4607S
CSC Is seeking a qualified candidate
to support our office ectMties In FarmCLERICAL
ington Hitts
Ehfry level position. Misc. office
duties. FHirig, photo copying, sorting In this part-time posMon, you will be
of mail. Minimum SOhrs. with possible responsWe for prepAring and sending
fui-time. Resume to: Clerical, P.O. correspondence, copying documents.
Box 1875, Dearborn. Ml. 48121
coordinating travel arwwementa, and
filing. You win also help to prepare lor
CLERICAL - fufl time general office off-site demonstrations and meetinds.
work for Southfield Property Managed
meel Company. Computer expert-. We requires high school diploma (or
ence desired. Benefits. Cal Mon. • equlvaleni). Working twwfedge of
Frl., 9-5pm. 810-352-4043. EOE.
WordPerfects .0, Word, Excel, PowerPoint and Lotus Notes wit be a defiClerical
rile pfys.

H U M A N RESOURCES
SUPPORT CLERK

BOOKKEEPER - Fufl time .
Experience necessary. 20411 W. 12
Mile »201, Southfield. CaH Kashat
Accounting:
810-352-5520

Con Furniture Rental
42350 Grand Rivet Ave.
Novi, Ml 48375
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
S10-$12anhr. Highly organized with
Attn: Janel
exceSent communication & scheduling skills, proficient in Microsoft
Word. & other clerical duties.
Knowledge of Excel helpful.
ADMINISTRATIVE/
BJoomficid Hifls. (810) 583-3232
OFFICE ASSISTANT
or Fax resume:
(8t0) 583-6052 Growth-oriented company seeks selfstarter, with t-3 years administrative
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. experience, for M time position at
Established 60 yr. old industrial scale company headquarters in Livonia. Fufl
distnbutor is seeking aggressive, range ol administratrrt duties from
highly motivated, Administrative phones, files to project responsibility.
Assistant. Some office responsibili- Must have ability lo set priorities,
ties including data entry, purchasing
& phones. Send resume to: Cech handle multiple projects, and commuCorp.. 11675BeldenCt., Livonia, Ml. nicate effectively, both verbally and in
writing. Proficient in .office equipment
48150
and software. MSWord, Excel. PowerPoint experience preferred. CompetiADMINISTRATIVE
tive salary and benefits Send resume
ASSISTANT
and salary history to:
Professional person needed. Must
Box «1232
have knowledge of Excel and Word
Other software packages helpful. Part Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251
Schoolcraft Rd.
and lua time positions available. Pay
Livonia. Ml 48150
$T0-i2/hr, depending on experience
Please cafl tor an appointment:
ADMINISTRATIVE
313-525-4906

'/

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

at..,810-488-7 JOB
k

EEO • M/F/CW

seeks assistant to the Broker.
Real Estate Dcense required.
Excellent r»mmurilcatlon,: com'-'
puter proficient, arid secretarial
Skills. Pari time, could expand lo
full time. Excellent earning
potential. Sand resume to:
Suzanne/ Cranbrook Associates, Inc., 1424 Woodward, Birmingham. Ml 48009. '

As a national company we offer
an excellent opportunity for
growth, a competitive starting
salary plus a bonus plan and comprehensive benefits Including a
401(k) plan. For immediate consideration please send your confidential resume and salary history
to the following address:

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Excellent communication skills,
WordPerfect and Lotus Windows
based skills. Freelance knowledge
helpful. Self starter able to work with
automotive. Temporary to hire position.
(810) 737-171»
TEMPORARY RESOURCES

assMessssssssssssaew
BlRMJNOHAM/BLOOMf IELO AREA
builder & real estate development
firm seeking responsible & mobvated
Individual. Construction SJot real
estate background, communication
skills, spreadsheet & word processing knowledge desirable. Send
resume & salary requirements to:
Box »1168
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonla. Ml 48150

BIRMINGHAM REAL
ESTATE C O .

Ouaafied candidates wnf) have 2-5
years.of supervisory experience.
Experience in the areas of
accounts receivable, bookkeeping, payrofl. accounts payable, and asset management a/e
necessary. Computer experience
is required and an undergraduate
degree in Accounting is preferred.
Organizational skils, attention to
detail, excellent communicaiion
skills, team player and leadership
is a must

S28-532K Fua benefits!
Fax resume: Gloria Bobrowski:
810-932-1170 Fax: 610-932-1214
Harper Associates. 29870 M*Hebe4
Farmington HJls. Ml 48334

Accounts Payable, Accounts
Receivable, and Billing.
Mail resume lo: MECC,
20101 Fenken, Detroit. Ml 48223
Interviews by appointment only:
(313) 535-4400
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS
Part A FuH-Time
Administrative Assistants needed lo
help with typing, filing, answenng
ACCOUNTS
phones. PC experience a plus FlexRECEIVABLE
ible
daytime hours Please forward
Redford distributor has immediate
clerical opening m Accounts Receiv- resume to: Human Resources,
able Department.
313-538-1200 Marisa Industries, Inc . 29»7 W;
view Dr, Rochester Hills. Mi:
or Fax 810-852-9607
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/
CASH POSTING
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/
A growing national manufacturer ol
SECRETARY
household products based in Southfield Michigan, with 6 manufacturing Btoomfietd Hills real estate company
plants nationwide, has great opportu- seeks an experienced, organized
nities for an expenenced person to individual who must be able lo priorido cash posting, be detailed oriented tize multiple tasks Qualified candiwith excellent math skills. Comlort- date only. Must have experience in
able postng to multi divisions on WordPerfect with Windows or Lotus
computerized system Able to create a plus. Send resume to H.RD . P.O.
computer spread sheets a plus. We Box 692. Bloomfield Hills, Ml
ofler an attractive compensa'jon 48303-0692
package including 401K Send
ADMINISTRATIVE
resume and salary history (required)
ASSISTANT
to: Linda Tulpa. Arden Comparves,
• ADVERTISING AGENCY
26899 Northwestern Hwy, Ste. 201.
Work with creative professionals in
Southteid. Ml 48034.
the client services department of international agency. Temp lo perm. PowACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/
erPoint or Macintosh a plus
ASSISTANT CREDIT ANALYST
A growing national manufacturer of CaH Susan today
FarmingtorVLivonia
household products based in South- Birmingham
473-2931
field Michigan, with 6 manufacturing 646-7661
plants nationwide, has great opportuAdvantage
Staffing
nities for a person with strong
accounts receivable background.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Applicant must have experience with
ASSISTANT
reserving chargebacks taken by customers, be detailed oriented with Dynamic firm seeks an experienced
professional
lo support top execuexcellent math & anafytc skils. Able
to create'computer spread sheets a tives. Your top-notch word processing
plus. Minimum 4 years experience. & administrative skiUs win be utilized
this variety position. Full benefit
We offer an attractive compensation in
package! Fax resume ,4 salary
package including 401K. Send requirements lo location nearest
resume and salary history (required) you!
to: Linda Tulpa, Arden Companies. Farmington HAls:
(810) 737-5878
26899 Northwestern Hwy., Ste. 201. Troy:
(810) 585-2725
Southfield. Ml 48034.
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/
RECEPTIONIST
Come join our growing Troy based
ACCOUNTS
>
company.
If you have experience
RECEIVABLE CLERK
with Microsoft Office and posses
good
rxirnmunication
skills, assertiveThe responsibilities for this posiness. and leadership we would Ike to
tion will include research,
make you part of our team. Salary is
recording, posting and reconcommsurate with experience, Excelciling. Also, preparing manual
lent benefit packaae includes: Medstatements, makings and cusical, Dental, Life. Please forward your
tomer contact
resume to: Human Resources,
P.O. 74, Troy, Ml 46099
We require experience in
MSWord and Excel or WordPerADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
fect and Lotus and excellent cusFufl time receptionist/adminislrauVe
tomer relation skins. .
assistant tor Ann Arbor office of
growing EAP company. Strong
Quatfied candidates interested
phone answering & word processing
in applying for this excellent
skills with experience in Windows
opportunity should forward their
desirable. Ability to prioritize multiple
resume (no phone caJsplease)
tasks, mandatory learn oriehted envito: • -..
ronment May be required to work
Attn: I C I - A R C
some evening hours. Send resume
Continental CableYision
to: Corporate Operations Manager,
..- tOf60 W. Nine Mile
900 Victors Way. Suite 350. Ann
Oak Park, Ml 48237
Arbor, Ml 48108
EOE
We offer an excellent salary and
benefits package as wel as the
.
ADMINISTRATIVE
pppcriuraty for advancement.'
ASSISTANTS
V

Human Resources
SOURCE ONE
MORTGAGE
SERVICES
CORPORATION
27555 Farmingion Rd.
FarmMon Hills, Mti 48334 •
FAX 810-488-7121
Or f « other available
. positions p^ase cafl
our Job Opei^ng HotSne

WORK TODAY
PAID TODAY!!

MUST HAVE RELIABLE
TRANSPORTATION.
HOUSE OF DENMARK has an imme(Kate opening for a part-time WareAPPLY
IN PERSON AT ANY OF
house Position. Experience 1s not
required,' but a desks to provide OUR DETROfT AREA OFFICES:
quaity customer service • Amusll If
yourfoterestedIn a position In/Mai INKSTER:
(313) 563-6111
we should l*A. Apply at 36555 Ply- FERNDALE:
«10) 541-7272
mouth Fid, Livonia, Ml or cal George
(810) 471-9191
between 11 am-3pm; 313-425-4040 LIVONIA:

start

Working hours are Mon-Fri
8:15arri to 4:45pm. Starting
salary is S9-S1 (Vhr. We offer a
competitrve benefit package
including 401K plan. Please
apply Monday-friday 9am-4pm
or seridiiax resume to:

WORK AT HOME
Part time or Full time
$1000 - $5000/MO
313-64>65O0

Able to work overtime, medium to
heavy work. Must have vaSd drivers
• license & transportation. Dependable
4 flexible. Cal after- 10am for appt
(313) 729-2296.
• Carpenters (RougWFramer)
with tools -..
WAREHOUSE HELP
• tut time days, appfy In person al • Machine SrwpVCNC
30541 W. 8 Mae. LrvorOa between • Welders. -.
noon -Spm
.
. ';.• Plastic Injection Mold

. Warehouse • Mgmt Training'

ADvlirillhiO

ACCOUNTING CLERK General
accounting experience with computenied accounting and spreadsheets
Team player. Great benefits!!!
S10-S13 hour. 810-447-9690.
Sneling Personnel Services

Nations leading Office and Home
furnishings company with revenues of 5225m has ah excellent
career opportunity in Us Novl, Ml
district office lor an Administrative
Manager. Our rapid growth
requires a seK-mothrated, energetic individual to manage and.
develop a staff.

Administrative Assistant
Executive Residence

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/
SECRETARY
Charteng.ng position for hard working
individual in a busy office Must be a
fast learner and computer experienced. MocroSoh Office experience.
Typing' a must. Shorthand a plus.
S8 50.hr.
810-398-70O2

WE HAVE A JOB
FOR YOU!!!

SHELLING

ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
Full time. Experience required preferably with dala entry knowledge Customer contact experience a must
Fax resume to: 810-649-6551 Of mail
to Gorman's Troy. 1465 West fig
Beaver. Troy. Ml 46034

313-591-0900

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHERS
EXPERIENCED
For 1997 season Must be available
on Saturdays and have own equipment. Top pay commensurate with
ability. We can keep you as busy as
you want CaH Dermis, afternoons
(810) 948-9500

-o,
(SB)

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Multi-location company seeking
upbeat work oriented sen-starter for
fun time accounts payable dertt
Good phone presents, computer
experience 4 organizational skills
necessary: Accounting experience
non-smoker preferred , Compensation commensurate with experience.
Benefits available. Send resume with
wage requirements to: Yale Material
Handling Michigan Inc , Attn: Dept
3163. 28990 South Wixorn. Rd.,
Wixom, Ml 48393
Fax (810) 449-6701

Our classified
sales p e o p l e a r e
waiting to hear
from you...
for m o r e information
call...
WAYNE .

Fufl i, part time pos;ttons available.
^

WAREHOUSE 2ND. SHIFT
ACO HARDWARE
. SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
Lift at least SO bs. work in variable
temperatures (depending on season,
good math and reading skills
required. Starting time 4 PM. Starting
pay $¢.15. hour. 90 days $9.00, prePERSONNEL SERVICES
employment drug test Send tetter of
interest to: Art Human Resources.
23333. Commerce Dr., Farmington
WELDER I FITTER
H.8S, Ml.. 48335-2764.
ARC. MK3," TIG, wekftig. Custom
steel fabricator, working with various
materials. Must be able to work Irom
warehouse
prints, sketches or shop drawings.
Call lo schedule interview.
810-476-2430
A fine china 4 grftwa/e distribution
center, located in Novi. is now hiring
tor the following positions: Truck
Oriver .$7.50 an hr. Shipping &
Receiving $7 an hr. 401k plan, paid
vacations, holidays 4 health insurance. Must appry in person at: 22790
Hesfip Dr., Novi (off of 9, btwn Novi
& MeadowbrooJcRdS). 810-348-7050

te9e-8tuo>nt or rnom
i a ^ ^ ^ r i K i!

B E R G S T R O M S , INC.

If you qualify and are looking toward a
bright future and could use up to
$1000 bonus. caS and begin a very
promising career, (810) 739-4942

• Mold Designers /Surfacers
(Dayshrfl).
• Moid Makers
« Experienced only!!
• Long term w.'good
benefits.
Contact Valene Tertecki or
Garry Maitss at
313-541-8793
Cal or send resume lo;
12265 Dixie Avenue
Redford. Mi. 48239

mm^mm^
tralcu. Pert** lor col- i

WAREHOUSE WORKERS

• Air Conditioning Engineers is looking
tor salespeople, helpers, installers
arid Service Technicians Only
responsible, honest, good workers
need apply. Never a layoff in 28 years
with guarantee up to SSftOOOVyear
wrth fully paid medical and dental,
along with a 401k Retirement Plan.
We specialize in residential and fight
commercial work.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK
Due to recent acquisitions, Farmington Hiils. organization., seeks a
delail-oriented person with 1-3 years
experience, to assist accounts payable and accounts receivable. Both
require high volume data entry skills.
Team-orienled. sell-starter with
proven problem solving abilities.
4 WordPerfect experience
i Lotus
desirable. Friendly, professiona! environment Nonsmoking oflkpe. Send
resume with salary requirements lo:
Controller, PO Box 1600,
Farmington HUs. Ml 4S333-1600

^§opm,^6aw;;

Need energetic, task onen'.ed ind.viduals wiling to work I legible hours &
varied tasks S7/tir to start. Appfy in
person or send resume to:

UP TO'$1000
SIGNING BONUS

VENTURE MOLD
* ENGINEERING

* w<mjtvfio advert#g.office
seekiiig
:
felp Morkv Wad;,
• Thura;; eaoam tt?

Manufacturer of construction products needs an individual lo learn
the mixing, manufacturing. &'packaging of our products Some
heavy lifting required Starting
salary at $9 with 'Ml •benefits
Looking lor long term .relationship.
Raises commensurate with productivity. (810) 477-6513

Road or Bench. Full time, long
term employment witfi quality
conscious service firm Full benefits package: medical, dental,
vision. 401 K. paid vacations,
paid holidays, and lop wages
Other tech positions available.
Experienced preferred
FAX to Jay: (810) 588-5444
V or can: (810) 588-6663
/

Full time entry level position available
in fast-paced Southfield properly management company. Previous experience preferred Send or lax resumes
lo: One Towne Square, Suite 1913,
Southlield. Ml, 48076. Ann DS.
Fax 810-827-4278

;^ptlONISTi!
^C8:'"A4$Winl^
ititlmilvFuJvJwl'

WAREHOUSE WORKER

A

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

;

WAREHOUSE
TRUCK ORIVER needed to haul stock person needed part A fun time
structural sleel on flat beds in Mi, OH for expanding food distributor. Heavy
4 IN $12 per hour lo start. FuH Bene- lifting required Compettive wages A
fits & 401K Provided. Apply in person benefits. Call tor interview
at 12600 • Arnold, ( W o r d . Mi 313-451-0097.
313-535-2600

ADMINISTRATIVE - .
Entry levet ilO/hbur, Must have
good use of proper grammar & punctuation. PC literate. Opportunity for
advancement. Rochester Hiilsi
Would you like lo apply your bache- 810-373-8118 Fax: 810:373-2548
lor's degree (i.e. office admirtstratioft,
liberal arts) or equivalent work experience In a Challenging position
ADMINISTRATIVE
involving insurance administration
MANAGER.
and policyowner service?

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Life Insurance

Muta! ol Detroit Insurance Company
seeks an individual with 3-5 years
office experience who possesses
solid organizational. and problemsolving.skins. Excellent written and
verbal communication skills, a/e a
. ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Lryonia wholesale distributor needs must PC word processing and
an experienced person. Ideal candi- spreadsheet experience Is also
date will have over $ years experi- required.
ence in a multi company
environment. Must be computer lit- Please direct your resume with career
erate. Strong accounting background goals, salary history and salary
a plus We olfe r competitive salary & requirements to: .
benefits. Fax resume to:
Catherine E. Muzzin
313-425-7865. Attn. Bob
Mutual of Detroit Insurance Co.
P.O. Box 500
Plymouth. Ml 48170

TO 1 Help Wanted.
1 M Office Clerical

Help WantedOffice Clerical

Help Wanted-;
Office Clerical

ataaasssssssaaaaaiBBS!
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE. 2 years
$400 PER WEEK
computerized experience a must.
Excel or Lotus for windows. Data
42 full trrve operiings
Entry and customer interface.
Local Farmington HBs Tmi of large S22.60Ch$25,000. 810-447-9690.
Shelling Personnel Service
Cleveland Manufacturer!^* lull tme
openings available, Complete
training prog/am. No experience nec- ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/Accounts
essary. Begin at $400 per week with Receivable needed lor growing comincreased earning opportunity pany in Redford. Must have minimum
quickly. Advance into management (i) year A/P or A/R experience and
without college degree, For interview b« knowiedge'abie in Microsoft Office.
CaH W10) 539-70OT
MAS90 experience a plus Competitive pay & benefits. Mad resume with
salary history lo: P.O. Bo* 401577,
Redford, Mi. 48240

Please apply m person. 9 AM, lo 1
PM. or send resume to:

Colleen Leksutin
6500 East 12 Mile
Warren, Ml 48090
FAX: 810-578-0995

'

Help WantedOffice Clerical

j T i l Help Wanted
General

WAREHOUSE PERSON/
TRUCK DRIVER

Monday, October 1 4 , 1 9 9 6

CLERK AND
GENERAL
- ' o w e * positions :
AWAIT YOU!
Good proofreading
- and math skats needed
Data Entry skils a ptusl
Belleville location. Al shifts.
Corporate •
Personnel •
Services, Inc.

V.

(31

2L££2J^°--V

CLERK/PART-TIME
Birmingham law office needs tritelygant, Industrious worker." FHing,
typing, mailing. Non-smoker. $6-$7/
hr. Fwxlbfe hours. Send resume: P.O.
Box 1150; Birmingham, Ml 48012.

CLERK • Part-time
For small law firm In Farmington Hats
lo do f*ng, errands, typing 4 office
organization. Some experience necessary. Wage depends on experience, Fax resume to: Atw Laura .
810*32-1734
.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
SUPPORT
Openings available with Big-3 Automaker for^qualified individuals with,,
collection calf experience or audit
work on installment loans: Wfl be
making Outbound cals on auto loans.
Strong phone skils and minimal PC
skills required- Pari time evening and
Weekend hours available paying
$8.75 an hour,
Cal Kathy at (810) 637-0555
' ' or.
' Fax resumes attention Kathy
. (810) 637-6482 .
.

CUSTOMER SERVICE/
ADMINISTRATIVE
v ASSISTANT ; \

Growing manufacturing company is
seeking a professional lo perform
administrative duties. These wifl
include extensrve phone work, typing.
Wing and computer use OWndows).
2+ years of experience required ri
office setting and fiex*«ty to perform
multiple tasks Is necessary. Some
owrbme/Saturdays required. Forward
resume with salary expectation* to:
Customer Service;
P.O. Box 6545
Plymouth, Ml 48170
EOE

Customer Service
Spanish Bi-Lingual
ResponsWe for handling a high
volume of incoming caw Irom
Independent representatives
giving out the most accurate
Information needed for distributorship arid directing them where
to find this Information, and
having thorough knowledge of
various procedures In order to
serve any Issues affecting their
dlsWbutorshlp.
. Call Human Resources:
(610) 528-2500 x 2802
DATA ENTRY - Accuracy. FuR or
pari time. Good wages and benefits.
AepVy at 25215 GlendaJe, Redford,

CLERK/RUNNER
Needed for smal Oakland County
law firm. Part time flexible hours.
Transportation requlrsd, send
resume to: 30100 Telegraph Rd- Be a part of our growing team,
Corning Canfcai Laboriiories la curSle. 250, Bingham Farms,
rently seeking to fM. the foBowmg
Ml 48025, Attn: Cheryl

DATA ENTRY

CLERKS
Clerks needed Immediately Id work In
the Uvonla area Pari time shift. Up to
$7.00 an hr, HRMS. 313-438-1535

CLERK-SECRETARY

OPERATOR
BUling DeparlmehVDay Shift
LAB ENTRY
OPERATOR
MVJnlghl/Afternoon fSNR*
(7PM. 4 1PM)
Both position* require a minimum of
55-60 wpm, keyboard king akJBs. For
Immediate oonaideretion, pleas* complete *n appioatfon Mon. • Thus.
11AM-3PM. (pt**** com* prepared
lor testing) at. Coming Ctnlcsl Laboratories. 4444 OWoVig* Road, Auburn
HOI*. Ml. EOE M F / U V

REPUBLIC Bank IS seeking a Clerk In
Bloomfield Hit's lo run copies, check
documentation, fBe and assist .with
computer entry. The pace 1« busy with
a variety of clerical duties. Need
someone who noticei deta<s, wants
lo be part of a team and has word processing experience. We offer • competWve benefit package. Please »ehd
your cover latter and resume lo:
REPUBLIC BANK. Central Human
' DATAEHTWr •
Resources, 500 N. Homer Street, Cterioaf position. Must h*v« fypinj
Lansing, Ml., 48S12 ol PAX *Mts4luy)w1edgeofciefiwut*f*.C*l
817-341-4342. E06/AA
for apportmsnt. (810) 477-7100

»•>»-*••:
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flVft €MPLOVM€NT
WPP»

riTtiHdpfutcd'
L I E 4 OfficeClerical

Hdp WastedjPflfwClerteil

HdpWtnteA
Office Clerfal

OATA ENTRY CLERK
fUa/PART TIME, smal casual
Busy Bhgharn Farm* law Brm to
once. Data entry and good office
ESSnglor ertthuslastic. ptofeMtonal
ekils needed. Send resume- ^
Mvtfuais kx M - f t r * data entry
. 6263Woodvriew Of
Bastion*. We offer a dynamic, la*fBloomfleld. Ml 48302
ueed *vr*spfi*r* wtth salary and ^Saorjtarte* •:<....„....„; $10-il4Ar.|
^ncTiU consistent with ouafificaFULL TiME.ertry level. General
£ « . For confidential axwJdemttoa,
Office position. • Primary duties
^ a c t l
(610) 642-2818 EOE
Include Wing, typing, fifog. Experience with Mwosofl yVord endlxcel
I
NO FEE!
I and Mkyoeoft Office. Competrtrve
fDATA ENTRY CLERK^
LONXVSHORT TERM1
• salary, phis benefit*- Physical A drug
screen required. Send resume to:
•.
TEMP-TO-HIREI
I General Office, 30021 S. Wlxom.
B W C w Network, • *uburban
|
;
BENEFITS!
|
Wtxom,
Ml. 48393 or fax to
"based HMO 4 seeking ft 0 * 1 *
EOE
"Entry Clerk to provide data entry
•tFarminglon HJ* 810-61606601 810-669-2434.
supocirt tvping arid fifrig.
ZRocheuer Ha*
810-650-5690=
FULL TIME/PART TIME high energy
person for customer service needed
• Musi be a f»9h *cbool graduAt*
lot fast growing company
or GEO. Some oo««oo credits a
(313) 462-2500 Ext 117.
plus
• •• • "

I ^MRSYME"!

I OPPORTUNITIES J

w$H&r:r-.

$7

«:i

I

Iftiliril

• Must b« ab1« 10 typ« 40WPM
and have dala entry skirts of 90
NKPM with 95% accuracy.

GENERAL CLERICAL
Fut time for casual Southfiotd office.
Must have computer, typing, phones
and fifing skis.'
ESTABUSHED STAFFING company
GCS Services
with new location servicing Wayne
21477 Bridge SL, Sie. B
County seeking highly motivated Inc*SouthMd. Ml 48034
vlduals lo llir the following
Phone: (810) 354-5500.
portions:

^iTirriBiTicsij

Biue Cars Network provides a full
6*neM package. fl you are interested in this exciting opportunty,
piease send a resume and salary
requirement in confidence lo:

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

glue Care Network
«1 Southeast Michigan
Aon: Human Resources - DEC

P.O. Box 50*3

Southfield. Ml 48066-5043
kAn Equal Opportunity Employer

jc*r?

GENERAL OFFICE
Farmington manufacturing company.
Pleasant phone personality. Computer data entry & A/R and or A/P
experience helpful. Blue Cross &
other benefits. Noh Smoking office.
Reply Mon. thru Fri. between 8am,4:30pm.
. (810) 478-7788

Z2SEE

DATA ENTRY

Experienced Data Entry. Person tor
tusy Accounting DepL Looking lor
dependable person with good attendance, larrxKar with a fast pace work
environment. Femdale location. H
qualified can
810-543-5100

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP Bloomfield His. Basic computer skflSs and good communi-

eation. $7.50¾.
ACCOUNTING

CLERK •
controller with computerized Windows accounting. 4 y/s.
experience. Temp lo Perm.
TRAVEL COORDINATOR Auburn Hits, strong international and . domestic travel
background. WordPerfect 6.0.
Lotus and Freelance. Temp to
Perm.

DATA ENTRY
Growing companies in
Plymouth & Uvonla in search
of data entry operators.

H

$8-$9 per hr.

* >

* " ' ' <•*••
'•
EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

DATA ENTRY
Immediate openings with major financial and manufacturing headquarters.
Auburn Ha*, Phrmouth and Detroit
locations. We specialize In assignments suitable 1o your needs and
skits. Up to $320/wk tor experience.
CU Dariene
F»/mingtorv1Jvonia
Birmingham
«73-2934
646-7663

Advantage Staffing
OATA ENTRY
OPERATOR

Must type 40 wpm. have neat handwriting and professional phone
demeanor. No experience necessary.
(810) 351-9358

McKinley Associates. Inc.. a national
real estate firm with offices located in
downtown Ann Arbor, has an immediate need lor an Executive
Secretary.
Position requires a minimum of
5 years secretarial experience, excellent computer skfttt utiking MSWord
and Excel with Windows, a minimum
typing speed of 70 wpm. strong communication skills, attention lo data!
and abWy to hanole multiple prionties.
Administrative duties include written
and verbal communications with executive level

DATA ENTRY OPERATOR
For biffing & Inventory processing at Above average salary. Benefits
targe Oakland County Medical package induing heaitiYtfe insurfadity.
810-373-8118 ances, a 401{k) plan and discount on
a McKinley apartment available.
Parking provided.

I
1

DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS

;
J

I
I
!
!
|

Auburn HiKs company
in the need of several
data entry operators.
C A U TOOAY1!
WORK TOMORROWI!

I
I
I
J
|

I

• ^ • • M ^

I
•

- ^ f i — ~M Personnel
| J ^ ^ "Services. Inc.

Corporate

Please send resume with salary history to:

McKinley Associates, Inc.
REF: 513

P.O. Box 8649
EOE

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY

Needed for mid-size accounting firm.
Must be flexible, dependable and able
V» J8f0J_362-9696 _ J id. accommodate changing job
demands. Position oSers high level of
responsfeffty for professional person
to work wel with,others under
DAY-CARE POSITION atM
high pressure: situations. 4 years
Avalable part-time evenings. Must be experience with Windows, WordPerdependable A flexible. Contact Pat fect and Lotus required. Shorthand a
(313) 459-1800
plus. Send a resume lo:
P.O: Box 250125
West BtoomfieJd, M.I 48324' -

Do you have
experience being nice?
Then w e have
an assignmentforyou!

• PAID TRAINING
• LONG TERM
Answer customer service queseons about Insurance coverage.
Good verbal/written skills
required. Customer service and
computer experience a plus.
NOW HIRING! CALL TODAY!

810-552-5220

KQiy
SERVICES
An Equal Opportunity
.
Employer
,
DUE TO RECENT COMPANY
- ; EXPANSION
Art Vart Furniture has immediate
openings for ful & part time office
positions. Flexible hours, excellent benefit package avalable.
Please apply wttUn at

E

ART VAN > NOVI
27775 Nov! R d *
Novl, Ml 48377 '
OR ,
ART VAN :
DRAYTON PLAINS
5063 DWe Hwy.
Waterfcrd. Ml 48239•

ENTRYLEVEL SALES

Growing manufacturer m Building
Produeft hduetry has need for addition*! SeJet RepreeeoUtion ca»ng on
. bmbsf yard*, gtase dealers, home
.ttiprcverrientconlmctoni A buikJers.
Some overnight .travel involved.
. salary, boni*, company car, Blue
: Cross A other benefit*. Prefer degree
. in Uberal Arte or Marketing. Other
, degreed canoWatet or (hose wth
jome sales experience considered.
.; Send resume to: Enuy Level Sales.
,20775 Cheakty Or..- Famwybn, Ml.
,. 4833d Of FAX to: 810-478-1475

'

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

*' Data Entry: ..
Musi meet minimum speed
requirements. 9,000-10,000 keystrokes per hour

* Market Research:
Make outbound caffs, no sales.
Light kayboarding and good communication skins.
Hours:. Mon.-Fri.: 5:30pm10:30pm, SaU 10am-4pm, Sun.:
Noori-5«) pm-Flexible.
* Light Assembly: positions in
Fairntngton Has area.
3 shirts available.
Salary $5.20-$5.80 (V;
Must be reliable;

EMPLOYERS.
(810) 353^7050

810-471-2050

810-960-5539
Equal Opportunity Employer

x

ENTRY LEVEL

$3,000 BONUS
Real estate development corporation in Birmingham has Immediate opening tor a fuH-tjma.
entry level executive secretary.
Must handle variety of dubes
including answering phones.
Report dVecUy to CEO. Word lOr
Wridows and transcription experience required. Great opportunity for advancement. Send
resume and cover letter stating
salary requirements, goals and
available starting date to: Ms.
Roberts; 200-E. Brown Street.
Suite 101,
Birrningham, M l . ,
^48009. 1
.'::' >

for Southfield law firm with corporate
real estate experience. Excellent skifls
required. Minmum 5yrs. experience.
Send resume to: Off ice Administrator,
P.O Box 215. Southfield. Ml.
48037O2I5 or cal (810) 355-5200
LEGAL SECRETARY
For Southfield law firm. Litigation/real
estate/corporateAransactional law.
Minimum 5 years experience is necessary, Exosient skis required.
Word for Windows experience
helpful. Send resume to: Office
Administrator, PO Box 215, South-'
field. Ml 48037-0215. or cal:
810-355-5200
LEGAL SECRETARY
Mnmum 2 years experience for litigation practice In Bloomfield His.
Requires knowledge of Windows 95 A
Word. Caft
• (810) 335-5220

CUSTOMER SERVICE

LEGAL SECRETARY
Local pharmaceutical firm seeks an $28,000. 1-2 years experience in a
entry level Secretary. Knowledge ol manufacturing environmenL Major needed lor non smoking lawfirmin
Bloomfield
Hils. 1-5 yrs. experience
MS Word a plus. S8-9t7v. to start. Cal Farmington Hills firm. Cal Denise.
in litigation. Type 60-80 wpm. ComHRMS. 810-9884287
puter skOs necessary. Send resume
ADVANCED
to: Personnel, 2550 Telegraph 1250,
GENERAL OFFICE / MAIL CLERK
WORD
PROCESSOR
Non-smoking. Novi professional $28,000. Microsoft office and Bloomfield Has. Ml 48302. Or lax
office. Fun-time. 40 hrs, 5 days. Pho- graphics expertise. 2-3 years corpo- lo 810-333-7355.
tocopy, computer keyboard skJBs, rate experience. WeN known firm.
errands. Must be. reliable with Opportunity to advance, Cal Barb. •
pleasant personality..Send introducneeded lor busy Southfield Insurance
tion letter with resume and salary
SECRETARY/
defensefirm.Minimum 3yrs. litigation
requirements to:
BOOKKEEPER
experience
required. Knowledge of
Box I11S5
$27,000. 'Major real estate firm.
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers Accounts payables*«ng experience. WordPerfect 6 0 or 5.1 experience a
must Please send resume to 29201
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Southfield area. Benefits. Call Apri Telegraph Rd.. Suite 622, Southfield.
Uvonia, MI481S0
Ml
48034, attention: Barb
SECRETARY, $26,000
GENERAL OFFICE
Work lor Director of Corporate ComMature person lo work part time lor munications. Good secretariat skins.
manufacturers representative firm. Shorthand or speedwriting a plus. Cr^m*
LEGAL ^ .
Computer experience In Windows & Lots of variety. Cal Donna.
I v fl^^ SECRETARY I
clerical skins vety helpful. To inquire
I
^ ^
Southfield law firm I
cal Elaine Conner between 9am A
MEDIA SECRETARY
J
located in Town J
Spm. Mon. Ihru Fri.
$26,000. Exciting opportunity with this | Center has excellent opportunity |
Troy firm. Good word processing
(810) 258-3450 ,
lor candidate with outstarxfng •
skiHs. Opportunity to advance. Donna. skils. Candidate should have mm- I
Iimum 2 years: personar Injury I
GEOGRAPHIC CLERK
SECRETARY, $25,000
experience using Word Perfect J
S8.7&hbur * 1 0 * night premium. Friendly Bloomfield firm. Microsoft
I Pleasant non-smoking - office. I
Vacation and Sick Days.
Word and EXCEL. Good typing sWts. ! Excellent salary-and benefits.
.
Health A Life Benefits Possible
Lots of variety. Benefits Can Judy. I Fax resume 10 (810) 948-9494 I
QUALIFICATIONS: 1) 6 months
»
or cal (810) 948-0000
j
ADMINISTRATIVE
experience OR 2) 2 years cocege in
ASSISTANT
Geography, Cartography, or GIS.
$25,000, Wen known Southfield turn
CONTACT: Ms. Betty Hughes
LEGAL SECRETARY
Word Perfect 5.1. Immediate opening.
(313) 259-0056
Southfield Insurance Defense Firm
Great benefits. Cal DahieDe.
U.S. Bureau of the Census
seeks a legal secretary with excellent
Equal Opportunfty Employer
SALES SECRETARY
word processing, transcription and
To.. $21,000. 2 positions: Novi and organizational skils with a minimum
Uvonia. Microsoft Word and EXCEL. of 2 years litigation experience.
Good organizational skats. Danielle. Microsoft Word for Wndows 2.0 preSalary commensurate with
810-772-6760 OR fax 810-772-1811. ferred.
experience. Equal Opportunity
Employer
M/F. Send confidential
SNEUJNG PERSONNEL resume A salary
requirements:to:
SERVICES
Box »1225
•Help Desk Ana/yst • To
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
$30,000. Top notch comi
JOIN Trim Design, Inc. if
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
pany, strong software and
•^^^
you are reliable, mature,
Livonia. Ml 48150 ••; communication
skills
^mF
neat S interested in orgaheeded. Outstanding perks
^ \
nizing, answering phones,
and benefits.
simple computer entries, helping cus•Accounts Receivable Clerk
tomers, benefits A bonuses. Appfy or Troy law firm seeks ful time experiTemp to perm. Experienced
send resume: Trim Design, 23951 enced Legal Secretary with WordPerin biffing and ocAectJons.
Plymouth R d . Redford, Ml. 48239 fect sMls. We offer
Compute* Iterate.•••:..
• Competitive Salary
8'30-S PM. '
LAW FIRM NEEDS FILE CLERK • Medical Insurance
•Legal Secretaries • Several
for court fifing A miscelaneous • Life A Disability Insurance
spots with top .firms. Excelerrands. Must have reliable transpor- • 401(K)
lent benefits. 9-5 hours. To
tation. FuH-tirhe emptoymenL Cal . Paid Vacation A Personal Days
$30,000.
Mr. Wetaer.
810-348-0000 Send resume with salary history to:
•Receptionist • high lech
Legal Administrator
Troy firm. Word desired.
80t W. Big Beaver Rd., Ste. 500
LEGAL/FINANCIAL
SECRETARY
Excellent benefits. Advance*
Troy, Ml 48084
for N. Suburban land developer.
ment available. To $24,000.
Equal Opportunity Employer
Requires .computer friendly, experi•Legal Administrator:enced individual flexible lo needs of
Growing, firm, degree
LEGAL SECRETARY
amal office environmenL Competrtrve
required. Legal experience
salary & benefits. ExceBent opportu- wanted for smal Farmington HiXs
necessary. Great; opportupersonal
injury/medical malpractice
nity' for right Individual. Equal Oppornity. . • ' .
tunity Employer. Send resume to: firm. 4* years experience desired.
•Executive Secretary. EngiPlease call:(810)851-1120
BOXII220
neering or manufacturing
Observer A Eccenfrlc Newspapers
background..Word A Excel.
LEGAL
SECRETARY
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Visible position. Room lor
3 days per week. Personal Injury
Livonia, Ml 48150
movement. Great benefits.
Defense. WordPerfect 5.1. Cal after
1pm. 313-425-6082 or Fax resume
to:
313-425-6271
Accounting, clertcat technical, temp and temp to
LIVONIA COMPANY looking (or a ful
perm, positions
Register with The KPM Group and we or part time person, to assist with
data
entry, King, phones and miscelAX fees employer paid
wa have you working the next day!.
We offer exeeiienl salary, benefits, laneous clerical duties. Must be com'
C A U OR FAX TO: \
and'hand delivered checks. K your puter Morale and experienced with
looking for part-time or full-time we Windows A Lotus 123. Send resume
M. BOOKSPAN
to P.O. BOX 530098.
can help: Cal today for interivew.
Livonia. Ml 48153!

I

HOT
JOBS

EXECUTIVE SUPPORT . •
Knowledge ol MicrosoftWord, Excel,
WordPerfect. Lotus. Powerpomt and
other graphic packages. Our lempora/y and permanent placement divisions w « assist you. • •
(810)737-1711
STAFFIh% RESOURCES
FAST PACED OFFICE,
Phones, Receptionist. Mcrosofl
Windows. Troy A Ann Arbor,
313-396-1882

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

I

l+++wn mi rrm*<% fWr*»w«

-

Secretaries, Administrators
* Word Processor .
NeorJed! '
If you know your way around the
lastest software, we know great
eorripanies.who want, and need
you tomorrow. Appfy today! •'.

ADIA

FILE CLERK :
.
iHt iMftOYMf NT tfOfl F
Foi botV .apprefcft ^ 0 ¾ ^ R
Be^gham • Farms office. Duties to.
(810) 442-7800 y
Include; Ming, organizing and v
ccpykw. $7/hour plus benef*. Cal
to schedule an Interview:.
^ ^ 8 1 0 ) 647-»490
Insurance
Experienced commercial lines CSR.
: FILE CLERK
Salary commensurate w/experience.
Looking for Mefcopy dent Immediate Send resume to: Personnel Dew., P.
opening. Ful time. Benefits include O. Box 5104, Soiilhlleld, Ml
m^cat401K. dentaXoptjooap;Send 48086-5104 E.O.E.
resume to: Attn: Lynn, 19080 YV. 10
MileBd.. SouWieid. Ml., 48076.
INSURANCE OFFICE
Needs team oriented
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
tor rvxvsrroWng Southfield office.
w«h pleasant phone personality and Corhputer A Me Insurance backability lo handle multiple tasks in a ground required. Salary based on
fast paced envlronmenl. Good com- experience. Send resume to: 2000
puter skids required. For consider- Town Center. Sufle 1820, SoutiMd.
ation, pleese send resumei to-P.O. Ml 4807$. Attn: Sharon or fax to:
(810)357-9813
Box i480, Farmington H«». Ml 48333

FRONT DESK

•

NORREU. SERVICES is
currently looking for
experienced:
» ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS
• SECRETARIES
for ful-time positions In Ann Arbor a
Ypsilanti. Pay rale from $7-$ 12 per
hour. Benefits avalable.
For more information caA:

INotieR'
(313) 981-3351
NOV! AREA. Real estate broker has
got lo have a ful time assistant who is
wel organized, self directed, wel
versed, creative, ambitious A has the
ab*ty to handle a multiple Of projects
at once! Now. Experience hejpfui.
Never a dul momentl Fax resume to:
8 1 0 - 3 6 3 - 4 7 5 6 or call Rose
810-348-3000

Legal Secretary
Btoornfield Hits tawfirmhas an immediate, opening for a M-time Legal
Secretary." The qualified candidate
must be a self-starter, possess 2-3
years Itigation experience and knowledge of Word Perfect 5.1. Attractive
satary and benefits package.. If you
qualify, please'send resume with
salary requirements to:
'
Human. Resources
•
SUls Law Essad,
. . Fiedler A Charboneau
1550 Woodward Aye Suite 200
Btoornfield HJHS. Ml 48304
An Equal Opportunity Employer

. LEGAL SECRETARY
DowntoWh Detroit law firm seeks M i tkne /lake charge' legal secretary
with minimum 6 years legal experienced SoW experience In Higabori.
Workert compensation experience a
plus but not required. Excellent organizational and Interpersonal sMts, as
wed as typing 65 • wpm are absolute
requirements. Never a dul moment In
this busy.end interesting position.
Great t^aryA>enefx plans also offered.
Please mai o> fax resume kx .
Kfch, DrtJttf>as,Wagr»r & Kenney.
P.CAItjrt: Diane Kfoshat-LSVA.
1 Woodward Ave., 10th Ftoor. OetroU,
Ml 48226. Fax 1(313) 965-7403

•
•
•
•

RECEPTIONIST/ :
v CLERICAL

RECEPTIONIST

Del Clerks
• Tellers
Tetters
• Secretaries
Receptionists.
• Clerks
Word Processors

• Telemarketing

Long term, short-term A temporary to direct opportunities.
No appointment necessary.
Entech Personnel
Services, Inc.
26913 Northwestern Hy, SL150
Southfield, Ml 48034
($10)354-1600

FLocal beverage Kirnparfy
ha* entry level Ml time poeftton open lor an experienced
person on rruM-ineA/oiee
mal «y*tem. FamHar.wftn
-variou* *oftwar* program*
and typing ability ol
50+wpm. "
Benefits include:
•• Medtoal, Dental
and Ufa Insurance
."• 401K A ProM Sharing
end more..,
Send return* lo:
RECEPTIONIST
P.O, Box 700713
.
Pfymouth, Ml 48170
or. lax (0 313-416-3810.

RECEPTIONIST/
CLERK
Jusldut of school, of getting back Wo
the Work force? H you have exceptkjnal phone skBs. are organized and
have some ccmputer skis, we have a
great position for you! Must be goodnatured, energetic and defeated.
Move-up potential. Send resume and
pay requirements lo: NTEA, 37400
Hills Tech Dr. Farmington Hfis. Ml
48331-3414...-.

RECEPTIONIST
Excelent at customer relations, keyboarding and bask; computer skiksSaia/y negotiable. Apply a t
.
Gel Inc. •
34000 Autry
Uvonia. Ml 48150

.- "f
RECEPTIONIST • Macfirie tool
distributor looking tor an fnoV
vidua) with • pleasant personalty
to answer busy phone fines.
Other duties Indudefighttyping,
filing A misc. general office
duties. Salary based on experience. Benefit package includes
401k. Send resume to: PMC
Machinery Sales, me. 14600
Keel. Pfymouth. Ml 48170.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

RECEPTIONIST
Farmington Hits agency seeks a professional, pleasant, motivated and
enthusiastic IndMdueJ. General office
s k i * end mufti phone Sne experience
required. Salary commensurate with
experience. CeiLort (810) 851-3068

^.RECEPTIONIST: Farm| \ ^ F mgton CredH Union has
^ ^
opening tor an indrviduaf
^
with pleasant personality,
Proper 1.0. required
to greet assist A direct membership.
lor 1-9 Verification
Typing A clerical skiSs required. Send
resume to: Member Service Manager, 22981 Farmington Rd., FarmOXFORD AREA
--.
One of the areas leading machine ington. Ml 48336.
shops seeks experienced:
RECEPTIONIST
welders •
FAST paced Insurance agency
• Metal Finishers
looking lor permanent part time
Sheet Metal Fabricators
ReceptionisL This person must have
ForkWt Operators
excepConal phone etiquette, and
Ful-time positions with excellent
good clerical skils to meet varied
opportunities are wining'!1!!
needs of the staff. PC skns needed.
SNELUNG
Hours: 1-5pm.. Mon.-Fri. Send
PERSONNEL SERVICES resume A salary requirements lo:
Auburn Hills 610-373-7500
P.O. Box 2999
Livonia. 313-266-8600
Fa/minglon HAS. Ml 48333-2999
Southfield. 810-352-1300
Taylor. 313-284-0777

PART-TIME
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST

^flgS0^K)NIST
Me^fry T»mpor«ry laid
T#rrip0wy (0. Ptffinnert
tor

wS^SSU'

G.u«tt« d«ilrtd.

8¾

" '" ' ' <nQ| MPikafl, OOn>
* * * * *
<, Arid olftr
Brown ponnfWr

RECEPTIONIST

FOR fast-paced Telegraph/Twelve
Mile area law office. Must have expeApproximately 30 hrs/wit $6toerhr. rience in mutt-toe phone System Cal
Judy at:
(810) 645-1700
Ccmputer skills. Students OK.
Uvonia Area
313-513-6865

RECEPTIONIST

TIER
ERFORMANCE',

PART TIME able to answer
phones.and file for high energy home for school office. Please lax
resume:
810-544-4662
mprovement company.
(313) 462-2500 Ext. 121
• A
RECEPTIONIST FOR large goiv
NOVI INSURANCE agency seeks
<i
banquet facility. Multi-line, phones,
entry level clerical person with 2 PRINTING COMPANY looking for computer skils a ptus. Year round
i
year* minimum office experience. person with experience with I8M PC, position. Competrtrve wages, tree
•A
PowerPoint,
Electronic
Imaging,
Mac
Life A Health insurance knowledge
golf. Mon.-Fri. days. Weekends posa
RECEPTIONIST
beneficial. Fax resume with salary experience, Quark A other similar sible. Fox Hilts Country Club,
Mature, personable, enthusi-.- .4
requirements to:
(810) 348-1697 programs. ExceSent wages A Bene- Pr/mouth.
(313) 453-7272
fits. Apply at.25215 Glendale, Redasbc ful Wn*(day») Veterinary'
lord. Ml 48239
Receptionist needed tor busy
RECEPTIONIST, FULL-TIME.
OFFICE ASSISTANT
Livonia
veterinary office. NonFul time person needed tor exciting PROFESSIONAL RECEPTIONIST Dynamic young company in Troy smoker. area
C a l between 9am-4pm
fast paced Troy office. Typirig a must. needed for company in Bedford. looking for professional, energetic.
I2M600
(313) 421daily.
Computer skits a plus.
Responsibilities include answering a growth oriented employee. Good atti' Please send resume to:
very busy switchboard, data entry tude goes a long way, Responsib*- RECEPTIONIST • Must be conscien35430 Coftingwood.
and general office functions. Must be ties indude: answering phonies, filing.tious, able to hande responsibiMy A
Sterling Heights. Ml 48312
knowledgeable in Microsoft Office. computer, data entry..Ask for
people oriented for high quality,
MAS90 background a plus. Competi- Office Manager. - (810) 649-5200 LfvoniaAYestland veterinary practice.
tive pay and benefits. Mail resume
OFFICE ASSISTANT
Appfy at 8845 Middtobeft Rd.. Westwith salary history lo: P.O. Box
land, or cal (313) 427-8180
^o $20,000
401577. Redford. Mi. 48240
•RECEPTIONIST*
Major consulting firm is seeking
RECEPTIONIST
Ful time person needed for
varied clerical skils and excelent PROOFREADER. DAY and evening
needed for busy Beverty Hils
busy upscale Birmingham comrnunications. Office duties include shift. Excelenl opportunity to earn
Veterinary Office. Salary negotabte.
Bloomfield real estate office.
some Lotus Windows, assisting with extra $$$. Part time. $7*5.50 hour,
810-646-5655.
Enthusiastic friendly person
phones and event planning.
Cal today 810-447-9690 -'
able to hande mutiipte phone
Snettng Personnel Services
RECEPTIONIST needed lor booking k . .
fines and schedules of busy
DivorsifiOii Reciu:iers
multiple appointment* Vi busy day ^ , ^
professionals! Send resume to:
spa. Background in cosmetic* i . ^ i
Ms. Martha Schroder
810-344-8700
Fix 810-344-6704 P U R C H A S I N G ASSISTANT
helpful. Birmlnham I Southfield area,,, **
Box 39. Birmingham Ml.
to $25,000
1-600-321-8860^ «,
: 48009^-,.- '
Majors worldwide company seeks a
team oriented person to join it s headOr-HCL
RECEPTIONIST
<
quarters. Assist with orders, inventory
NEEDEO lo help with dairy activities
control and poirn of sale reports.ASSISTANTS
for local computer company, immeExcellent problem sofwig arid comdiate opening:. Please fax or mail
•Full and part time po$l-| puter skils required.
FL0.L-TIME for Southfield CPA fern. resume lo:
Ful benefits. Basic cries duties.
•tions for experienceda
DCC
a ptus.
31478 Industrial Road.
"Office
Assistants.! Diversified Recrinlers Pleasant personality (810)
354-4044
Suite
200
•Answering incomingi 810-344-6700 Fax 610-344^704
Lfvonia. Ml 48150
| phone lines, data entryl DETROIT OFFICE - of global pubBC
RECEPTIONIST
(313)266-0944•and other office responsi-| relations firm has an Immeduite Ful time position available at our Pfy'
RECEPTIONIST
mouth
facility.
Must
be.dependable,
,bilities. Ideal candidatesZ opening for a receptionist 'plus'. flexible; able to type 45 WPM and NEEDEO for busy agency. Must
'should possess excellent* Applicants must be dependable, have excellent communication skins, have experience with multi-line
motivated. 6etf-stirting arid orga- Contact Diana at: (313) 2834400 phone system, database, word proI phone etiquette and have! nized.
Professional image, excelent
cessing, general fifing, shipping A :
|knowiedge of Word Per-| telephone skAs and computer skils
general office duties. Send resume
•feet, Excel or Lotus.• required. A minimum of two years Ful-timeRECEPTIONIST
position with benefits Pro- to: Office Manager, P.O. Box
experience desired. Exceserit beneJThese are well cornpen-J fits and opportunity for growth. South- fessional voice A phone etiquette 080915, Rochester, Ml 48307
•sated positions with great* fieldtocaborCPlease forward your required. Send resume let RecepRECEPTIONIST
tionisti P.O.Box 1875. Dearborn. Ml. Pari limetorCanton based company.
Box «1234
•growth -potential. Pleasel resume to:
&-Eccentric Newspapers 48121
Must be organized A have phono
|call for inter.
. | Observer
3625rSchoolcrafl Rd.
"skits. Send resume to P.O. Box.
Lfvonia. Ml 48150 "
530518. Uvonia. Mf 48150

TraKIMGROUP
• 810-355-2440
FAXr 810-355-5899

Imrhediaie positions available

Box 11172
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonia. Ml 48150

LEGAL:
SECRETARIES

& ASSOCIATES
(310) 649-3330
^10^649-FAX2

Oct. 15 -Oct. 17
1pm - 6pm.

Metro Detroit Company seeks ful
time Novel Network Administrator
proficient in both Macintosh and IBM
systems. Candidate must possess
Novel CNA Training, strong technical
skins including knowledge or Macintosh Operating System. Relational
DataBase Systems and Windows 3.1
interface asi wel as e xcefent communication skids. Qualified candklates
should send resume and salary
requirements to:

:
:

firm *eeto dependable, outexperienced prone/lobby
Relet** IndMdual with pleasant
PC • » • A clerical •
phone personalty required tor our
• plus. CompetlUve'salary
front desk Phohe*. typing, »ng A mal
benefit*. Resume to: RECEPdMtribubort Must be eccural* wiSi
number* A keyboardng *tdf*. Send TIONIST. 38345 W. 10 M4*. Ste. 330.
FArmJnglon
HH*. Ml. 48335
.
resume with salary reouiremenrj to:
Personnel Director, P.O. Bee; 39220.
fledford.
Ml. 48239 or call
313-535-1786'.
wRECisPTIONIST

OPEN HOUSE

LEGAL SECRETARY - Famiy law ^ n Equal Opportuo8y Employe^
firm. Must have 2-3 yrs experience:
WordPerfect 5.1 proficiency. Good
benefits: fun environment. Cal Sheryl
Stripp after 4pm:
810-357-4683
Netwonk Administrator

LEGAL SECRETARY

SERVICES

: OFFICE MANAGER/
8Y8TEMS ADMINISTRATOR
For busy PubAc Relations office. Minimum 3 years reUted experience/
managemerif background nebM.
Must nave excellent organization end
office administrative swe, le; payrol,
accounts payabtoYecefvabie, written/
verbal ccrnmunteetions, type 60
wpm>, able to train other*. Strong
computer sk*s arid knowledge of
IBM and UNIX systems importanL
Saiary tow to mid 20**, based on
experience and computer knowledge. Ful benefit* end bonus. Send
resume, covet letter and salary
re<juir*ment* to: .
•
Box 11218
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonia. Ml 48150

NEED EXTRA
MONEY?

LEGAL SECRETARY

Ann Arbor, Ml 48107-8649

I

I
•

* Customer Servee:":
Excellent corrirnuniearion skits.
Knowledge ol Microsoft Word for
windows.:

MIS DIRECTOR/TEAM LEADER
Major Michigan law Arm wt»i several
locations converting from Wang A
WordPerfect lo culling edge
Microsoft NT/Office 97 errvkenment
NT, WAN, LAN, WWW. ComjpeMv*
salary wf»i ful bene K*. Send resume
in confidence l a Box. 187,
317 B. OMston. Arm Arbor, Ml 48104
LEGAL SECRETARY
For Downtown Detro* lew Brrn. Expe- Or lax to: 3*3-769-1501.
rience with computers helpful. We
offer competitive salary A benefits.
Send resume A salary history to:
Office Administrator. Berry Moorman
King A Hudson. 600 Woodbridge
Place. Detron. Ml 48228.
,.
No phone calls please.
Ooyou have clerical experience?
We are always looking for talented, ratable people thai realy
LEGAL SECRETARY
want lo work. We offer, same
For Birrnirtgham Law office. Excelent
week pay. AK interested, please
transcription and computer skits
cal
pur Southfield office.
required with experience in Real
Estate . & Litigation. Competitive
salary.-For interview e e l •
•'•••:
(810) 642:0333

LEGAL SECRETARY
\
Experienced, M time Legal Secretary for busy, Farmington Has, persoAel r+jry once. Word Perfect and
exeeeent typing sk*s." Salary commensurate with experience.
Cat Dayne:
J610) 737-4747

LEGAL SECRETARY

O A KTE C

Fa/minglon Has 810-468O464
Auburn Hils 810-377-4070

ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166

* Reoec^lonrsl/Swik^board-.
Experience answering 2-10
looming Bnes. Training avalable.

GENERAL OFFICE
Ful time; l-9pm. Apply at: House of
Maple, 320¾ Plymouth Rd., in EXECUTIVE SECRETARY TO 536000
Lfvonia.
(313) 421O7C0 Microsoft Word arid EXCEL Experience working at a C PA,firma plus.
Good withfigures.Able lo do presenGENERAL OFFICE
Growing company looking for Office tations. FuK benefits. Cal Denise.
personnel lo haride paper flow, basic
LEGAL SECRETARY >
computer skffls necessary. Attention
to detail and organizational skills a TO $28,500. 3 years legal experience. Good secretarial sxHs. Plush
must (810) 442-4900
Bloomfield .Has firm.- Cal Ron.

GENERAL OFFICE

Auburn Hit*. To assist

OATA ENTRY - Fu» time position for
company located at 13 a. Telegraph.
Successful candkJate wil be ded'eated. self motivated A organized..
Computer A 10 key experience
required. Hearth benefits included.
CU btwn 10am-3pm: (810) 642-5050

- ^ - . \

JOBS OF. THE WEEK

EXECUTIVE "ASSISTANTAuburn HJU. Must be able to
create Dala Base in Access
and prepare presentations In
Power Point. Temp to Perm.

EXPRESS SERVICES
313-467-5450
tax 313-467-1638

•-.- • •

IrrvnexSate Openings foe

Houriy pay, hours 8-5pm. no benefits.
Uvonia area. Please contact Candy
Adams, 9-5pm .
(313) 425-2500

STAFFING SERVICES O F
MICHIGAN, LTD.
(313)642-0500

FtomAe. Evaluation hire with chance
for advancement. Must be able to
•Oik both 2nd a 3rd shifts. 47.50/

'

GENERAL CLERK .

WORD PROCESSORS
SWITCHBOARD
RECEPTIONISTS
CUSTOMER SERVICE
ACCOUNTS PAY/REC
DATA ENTRY
CLERKS

DATA ENTRY CLERKS

f

LOOKING FOR
EXTRA INCOME?

American Communications Net-,
work Inc. is hiring for nightime
scanning arid data entry. If. your
are looking for a part-time position with thei hours of 6pm-10pm
celt:
(810) 528-2500 x 2802

MANAGEMENT .
COORDINATOR
Rapidly expanding company needs
energetic, detail onenf ed, person who
enjoys a challenging environment.
Send resume to Solar Contact
Carpet, 7667 Market St, Canton. MU
48187 or lax 313-455-4242
RENTAL AGENT neededtorbusy car
A truck rental agency. Experience a
plus, but hot necessary,torindMdueb
wffng to learn. Hourly wage A Incentfves. Ful benefit package including
401K. Aiipfy Mon-Frt, 9am-5pm a£
McOcViaJdRent-A-Car, iTOOONortnv»e Road, at 6 Mie. • I/. • ; ' - '
MEOfCAL RECEPTIONIST - t o r
Wessand office. Ful time, benefits.
Must be expendable, typing. Cal.
810-643-9143.

MESSENGER/FILE CLERK

for Southfield law office. Duties
Include court fifing*, deliveries, genLEGAL SECRETARY * Experienced eral clerical and phones. Previous
experience
preferred. 8am.-4:30pm.',
for female attorney in Lfvonia. Salary
Mon-Fri., Some Saturdays. Fax
negotiable. Flexible schedule.
resume lo J. Pavlat, 810-357-7486
. ^ Cell: (810) 815-4348

ERS0NNEL-

MM

H

RECEPTIONIST

I tlERFORMANGE I
llpERSONNELl
!

313-513-5823

|

RECEPTIONIST/
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Smal Btoornfield Hils: executive
office needs an organized, selfstarter with-microsoft office experience. Pleasant in person and
telephone personality. Cal between
10am 1 1 2 noon:
810-647-2900

:': OFFICE/CLERICAL
Ful-time, lor construction company.
RECEPTIONIST/
Genera! computer bookkeeping and
ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK
clerical skills required. Benefits
Cal Dante or BK: (313) 266-1920 Farmington Hills manufacturing comOr Fax resume:
(313)266-1776 pany. In addition to general: office
sWs candidate shoukf have expert-',
ence ijsing Microsoft Word, Excel.
OFFICE COORDINATOR
and Aldus Pagemaker in a
For manufacturers Rep. Flexible Filemaker
envinjnment. Send resume to
hours. 10-20 hours per week. .. • Mac
Mathews
Building
West. Suite 3V/,
Cal:
(810) 442-2183 312 W.. Main St.,
Owosso. Ml
48867

. OFFICE HELP

RECEPTIONIST.. :.
VSC, a Novi based distributor of Auto test faeffity in Uvonia seeking
audio and video equipment has imme- full lime lobby receptionist.
diate ful A part-time poisitoris avail- Answering phones, and some typing
able in custormer service,' graphic required. WordPerfect stuns a plus.
arts, bookkeeping A general office. Ful benefit package.-Send resume
We believe our future He* in attracting with satary requirements to: 32233
A retaining thefinesttalent: M you fit W:.Eight Miie.UvOnia. Ml 48152.
that desenption and want to be part of Attn: H.R.
a.fast growth organization, we're
looking for you: All positions require
good communication skills, computer RECEPTIONIST/BILLING
experience and strong work ethic.
CLERK
Vtry competitive compensafion arid For counseling center, part-time. 3
benefits. Send Resume to: VSC, busineess days per wk. (5pm.-9pm).
40440 Grand River. Suite J, Novi, Ml WordPerfect skils A health care
48375.
Fax 810-476-5814 biding experience desireaWe. Send
resume to: Comptroller, 37923 W. 12
Mile Rd.. Farmingtori HJW. Mich.
OFFICE MANAGER. Able 10
hande a l accounting. MS Word A 48331 :
Excel Payrol a must. Westslde.
RECEPTIONIST • Birmingham/
•-• To $30,000. 810-447-9690
Bloomfield area buBder A real estate
. .Snetirig Personnel Services
development firm seeking upbeat
personality. Typing skils > bonus:
OFFICE MANAGER
Send resume A salary requirements
For Plastic Surgery practice in Southto: Box 11188 • •
field. Medical practice experience Observer A Eccentric Newspapers
required. Send resume to: M.TO,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
3000 Moon Lake, West Btoornfield,
Livonia, Ml 48150
Ml 48323 ;

RECEPTIONIST
FULL TIME
SOUTHFIELD

OFFICE LOCATION

Ambitious A energetic person lo
be responsible (or Multi-line
phone system in NON-SMOKING
office. Prior experience required.
Other responsibilities include
typing, fifing and general office
duties. Musi be: organized and
have the abSity id assist A support
several individuals at a time in our
busy paced office: Full benefits
Mail resume "in confidence- to:
Box 11236
Observer A Eccentric
Newspapers '•• •
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonia, Ml 48150
RECEPTIONIST/
GENERAL OFFICE
position • for Farmington Hilts
accountingfirm.Immediate opening.'
Please cal:
(810) 855-1670
or fax' resume: . (810) 855-4642

RECEPTIONIST
Part-time. Must have good phone
skils. Send resume to: Grissim/Metz.
37801 -12 Mile Rd, Farmington HiBs,
ML 48331. ...'

RECEPTIONIST

PART time. Day. evening A weekend
hours. Musi be flexible. Appty within:
MitzetfekT*, 312 Main St., Downtown
Rochester
.

. RECEPTIONIST

Part-time position available at Pfymouth OB-GYN office. Computer Kerale with experience In appointment
scheduSng A office clerical proce-,
dures, Send resume la Plymouth OB-.
GYN Specialists. 990 W. Ann Arbor
Tr.. Ste, 302, Plymouth, Ml. 48170

RECEPTIONIST

Part time for Bloomfield Hilts law firm.
Pleasant • phone manner required:
WordPerfect experience and administrative skills hefcfut. Salary commensuratewith qualifications, please FAX
resume and references to: .
.
810-642-7791, Attention LER
Or mail 10 LER, Dawda, Mann.
. Mutcahy A Sader, P L C .
General Office, flexible hours, fnutii1533,
North Woodward Ave. Suit*
fine phone experience. Send resume
200, Bloomfield HHs.M! 48304.
lo: C^mputoois. PO Box 1588, Troy.

RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTIONIST I General Office. Permanent/part-time. Telephone
Immediate. Redford area. Current experience • preferred. Afternoons,
word processing A Microsoft Excel 1pm-5.-30pm. Bingham Farms law
experience a must Neat A person- Office.
810-644-0680
able. Send resume to: 34935 Wadsworth, Uvonia; Mf 48150 .":',.
. RECEPTIONIST . ' .
posftiv* attitude and **tf motivated
RECEPTIONIST. GOOD communl-. tor office in Rochester H*s.
cation skHs. Phones andfifing:West- ,
CaA (610) 299-4410
side $7-$8 hour. 810-447-9890.
SneHing Personnel Service*

.•••;; RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTIONIST

Q-V automotive kuppeer his^opemng
tor ful-time receptionist. Knowledge '• i
of WotdPertect and non. smoker "" S
preferred.
• Vicount Industrie*
O
24704 Hathaway
Fafmington H«s. Mi 48335
. • 810471-5071
. Fax 810471-2682

Good phone voice a must, with general office skm*. Knowledge of computers a plus! with competitive pay.
OFFICER CLERK ; Entry level. Full-time with benefits. Blue Crosseiue Shield* benefit* A
many other benefits. Direct resume
Canton retailer Is looking for a deial
Send resumeto:Brimar Corporation, lo: Personnel Manager,.685 E.
person to work M-time in « friendly 11830 Russel. Detroit. Mj 48211.
Lamed, Ste TOO, Detroit Ml 43228.
olllce atmosphere procestlng
Invoice*, SgM computer, handfing
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST
RECEPTIONIST
phones and customer service. Blue
Pfofidem In Microsoft Word A Excel.
Experienced. Ful time. European Mon. thru Fri., 8 to 6pm. Appfy
Cross, paid vacation A holiday.
Ful-time posibon. Please cal for
day spa in. downtown Birrningham. Mator Painting. 19533. W. Warrf
(313) 728-9600
Detroit, or cal:
. 313-U1-3S36 Interview: ^ .'•••',. 313-421;3O0O„
,'r • ' (610)642-3770

RECEPTIONIST

are now

I
When you place a Classified Ad it appears on these pages, but it also appears oh the
Internet Check our O^
http://oeoriline.com
loijiiace your Classified Ad, call 313-591.0900 in Wayne County, 810^
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5-speed, air, cassette, tltt,
control, aluminum
wheels, #71084:

Was'20,295
YOUM

10%Down

Per Month

ODown

>24$*

24

PROBE GT

Month

263 A pkg., air, anH-lock brakes,
spoiler, cruise, tilt, chrome
wheels, power group, cass.
#61141.

111)
•Jfi21

1997 TAURUS

Was »20,305

—EqulppedTheWayYou Want Hi Ten At TfilsPtkx—
: 205A pkg.,air, power wMows/tocks,
. power seat speed, tit, cass.,
LT group, aluminum wheels.

$

rilng, 13" color
tte, power
>wer locks,
uad design
chairs with
lass boards:

1996 MUSTANG
MUSTANG
234 A pkg., power windows,
locks, CO, Mach, keyless entry,
aluminum wheels & more.
«63165.

LEASE

Was'19,310

Was'20,965
YOU PAY
24
Month
Lease

10%Dawn
•UZS2L
« 7 0 0

Per Month

Renewal
•»: 2 2 2 :

•zsa:
*339 v $314*

•• • a t l B J ^ W

ODown

* *

1996 WINDSTAR GL

YOU PAY

MUSTANG

10%

GT CONVERTIBLES
Auto, leather, 17" aluminum wheels,
Mach CD, White, Demo.

—Equipped The Way You Wont Id 20 At This Price—
472A pkg, aiurrihum wheels, privacy glass.
A x f mats, power windows,
power locks, speed, tflt,
cassette, 25 gal. tank.

Was'24*230

A Han $ 5 0 pet

Was'28,975
$

YOU PAY

YOU PAY

24
Month

SAv^THOUSANDSl 7 0 CONVERSIONS! IN STOCK!

1996T-BIRD2DR.

No haggjUng-all vans have dlscountedffgcS^nd
lease
payments on the windsh!ekl.SomeDridedlh^
The owner otEclipse Vans wJBbeheteto%^SD^!SSmck out the
^ isyburr
" ' ^
>r—

$1450 CASH BACK

10% Down
*i^py>

Per Month

ODown

314"

$

1997 RANGER Xtt

r-7Hr^Af7hfaftfce—
Alr,-s8dlng rear window, splash
sport suspmskxi dvorne wheeb,
"cassette; #7(102.

W;W*s:
Air, tiac-tak axle, defrost ,IIK*Renfcy, power
wlixJows/locks/seat, stereo cass., dulse; tilt. #63123

*Kv«rw.-".^

Was'1^955

i*

equipmertt witrwpuf van

weeik Bill Brown Ford will
r

::

;

pide:;-: '":'> ": -

YOU PAY

YOU PAY
10%Down

•'••'•."'•

bronto, including
tickets.;;:
iip North, including dinner

1996 CONTOUR

5 speed, cass.,floormats, air. #63157.

U,99G

4 DR.
317A pkg., 5 speed, remote
entry, rear deftost, cass

Was'13,500
*

Us METRO DEltt
§ 4 CAR 8. TRUCK DEALER

Three at this price!

YOU PAY

15%
ofr"
10% Down

Out of Town Gull Toll Free I - 8 0 0 - 8 7 8 - 2 6 5 8

3 2 2 2 2 PLYMOUTH R O A D « U V O N l A
— Your Qu*My CofiiffWtoiteftr Dernier—
I tAwtf refesiM
mmmYmmi
idenotlMludtiwinlMvi

'•*>•

* ' *

•

I •• I J, > *

I . hMlHl i

199?

out

Was '15,635

••£

Per Month
• w "

ODown

fOO gift certificateto,Broriner's
Christmas Wonderland:

YOU FAY

mm

—*
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1997AEROSTAR

Buy or Lease

Buy or Lease

REBATE

^TO81350

•

•

'

-

;

•

•

UP TO ^1000 REBATE
1996 WINDSTAR

®«

Buy or Lease ,
SP,£qfAL LEASE PROGJiAlQ .

1996 & 1997
EXPLORERS

1996 PROBE SE OR GT
Buy or Lease

ALL MODELS

s

SPECIAL LEASE PROGRAM

UP TO 2 0 0 0 REBATE

Limited Time Offer

.-:--11

1997 EXPEDITION

' NOW •' "
:
^MlAJBiE
1996 THUNDERBIRD

1996 GROWN VICTORIA

Buy or Lease
UPTO

Buy or Lease

UP TO »1450 REBATE

UP TO *2100 REBATE v"> ZhWMmaw

OPEN SATURDAYS

5

I AWARD WINNING
I SERVICE DEPT.
DAILY RENTAI CARS AVAlLARi (.

Factory

Authorized

Clearance

* Factory

|

MO A.M. - 4 P.M.

Belleville/Canton
<>;;uo Mrll.xillr IM. M;.,

n i l ' I l{o;i<J

A-X-Z-B
PLAN

TOP DOLLAR FO
YOUR TRADE-IN!

313-697-9161

HEADQUARTERS

M».n. K l l m i - . «»-«» • '1 •»•—._ Wi-il. K I ri. <M,
* Factory

Authoi

Authorized

Clearance

• Factory

Authorized

Clearance

11MUIKM0

ow

OPTION 1 ORDERS
Are Now Being Accepted

BUICK

C M EMPLOYEES
HEADQUARTERS

H)HONDA

:

<^l<

^W

BSWauw

I-;--

D0DG

fNEW 1996 BUICK SKYLARK S
A U T O M A T I C TRANSMISSION, DUAL AIRBAGS, AIR
C O N D I T I O N I N G , POWER W I N D O W S , TILT, CRUISE,

AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE. STK. #429783.

IKWIKH
* a * w A N A P C H T I O N A L mtjt^.oc*

«f^iPfii

/;

EW 1 0 9 6 BUICK CENTURY^
3 1 C O V 6 ENGINE, AUTOMATIC'TRANSMISSION,
A M / F M S T E R K O WITH CASSETTE, PREMIUM
SOUND SYSTEM* ,OUSTOM S K PACKAGE.

V

Tv

. 57to~<hOQsefro(rH

—Aka

^ c f t # 4 7 2 t 0 2 . : >\, ;

r

-^loodW —

^GENERAL r
PUBUC......;.;....;

CHRYSLER r
EMPLOYEE.....:,

-^-.

GENERAL
WBlKl...

CHRYSLEI
EMPLOYE

*yIL

NEW
ourdfTwtic tronvh&sfort

REGAL S

CHRYSLERv
EMPLOYEE

. ^ , . A*»AO$, A B S BRAKES,
vTMY9PEFnCONTROL, POVYFR
A J ^ M STtRTO CASW-.TTF,
MOflt. STK #21665.

SALE
mice

1996 VIPER
»«•»—! »
•
1997 3500
CLUB CAB 4x4

•A M. ^ V ^ f V'/V,' " * ' '' ' J

-.

gaLgfli^- **« -*^**»ngtv>fci rmtBiTff

coMFrrnwrs Apr

r ni % . 3 i r . . ~ ^ r i ^ r ^ ^~~

Plow equipped

1997 MAXI VANS
fifteen passenqer

^

"

GENEf
PUBLK

DODCE INTREPID

99

u
NEW 1996 DODGE VAN CONVERSION

lRJp»i18^^

1W0 Mfffl M W r tKBt

Wf* """• "

^

r

HfUMMOFF S'

28585 TELEGRAPH ROAD, SOUthfield
II

HEW

MMSBGBES

""•jf! -f^ -***

•

CHRYSLER » 1 A O Q d •
EMPLOYEE...'.n.yy*

3 NISSAN

msm

; IN STOCK!

;.

— / r o y x J i W c i n j i a OLfomatk transmission, seven i

i ti':.Tii,T>T:ii:ri

BUICK R

VMCIFS

NEW 1996 DODGE CARAVAN

II A B S
l B
AR
UA
TO
KE
MSA, T I D
C UTARl A N S M I S S I O N , 3BOQ SiswBK P O W E R
W I N D O W S A N D LAIRBAGS,
O C K S , Ke-.Yl.KSS
E Nrtf
T R YAt
, JA H J M I N U M
POWER
W t l E f l R.ANO M U C H MOf»e. STK. # 2 4 5 3 6 .

3 8 0 0 S E R I E S V 6 . AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION, DUAL
AIR8AOS, LUXURY EOUtPMENT, C D PlAYER, TRACTJON
C O N T R O L , SECURITY PACKAGE, STEERINO W H t t l .
CONTROLS A M U C H MORE. STOCK # 7 0 8 0 8 2

1997 25004x4

SPECIALTY

Diesel dually

NEW 1997 WICK U M B R K
i« "

* GEN
PUBU

—
.iWJUiUWI

WOW

TUISyWfQ
/WtO^W. 1:50-6:1 W>M

lilii'i

On 12 Mile Road, Just West of Telegraph Road

810 354 6600
lIHlBliJ
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j Help WantedlOflfe Clerical

BelpWutcd-Deotal

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Monday, October 1 4 , 1 9 9 6
-'m
HelpWuted-DenUl

rMdJ

SECRETARIAL
SUPPORT

SOUTHFIELO
OFFICE LOCATION
Ambitious and energetic person
for FULLTIME secretarial support
•taff In NON-SMOKING OFFICE.
F * ^ . typing, general office 4
clerical <
. Computer experience necessary. Must be. organized and have absty to assist &
support several IndMduals at a
time In our busy paced office. Fufl
benefits. Mal resume In confiRECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
denoe to: Sox «1238
for Farmington Kits based company.
Observer & Eccentric
Musi be motivated Individual
Newspapers
w/exceBenl proofreading 6 communi36251 Schoolcraft
cation skils to fJ tufl time position
^
Livonia,
Ml 48150
Immediately to peform multiple tasks
including: Answering multi-line
phone; niing, & general clerical
duties. Must type 50 worn 4 have
Word experience. $6 lo J&Mr. com:
SECRETARIES
mesurate w/experience, Please fax
NEEDED AT
resumes to: ettn. Kris, 810-471 -3368.

SOUTMFIELD PROPERTY Managemeni Company has Immediate openings for experienced Accounts
Receivables Clerk, HUD background
helpful. Must have seme computer
knowledge. Send resume 4 salary
requirement* to: D.L. P. O. Box 308,
Southfield, Mi 48037

We are «topquality Pediatric dental
Office seeking a (uK frne Chairside
AsslsianL Are you serf-motivaied,
looking for a fast-paced, busy day?
Wista to train. Benefits. NovTomce.
(810) 478-3232
•

SPECIAL RECRUITING
HOURS

DENTAL ASSISTANT - enthusiast*,
caring, organised person,' experience
preferred,
wa train. Pleasant office.
pre'
Far
810-932-1260
armington Hit.

Tues., Oct 22
(Open una 8 PM.)
4
SaL. Nov. 2 (Open 10-2 PM)
(By appointment onry)
Temporary 4 Permanent positions
available. Multiple positions from
entry levej up to exceBent level.
Cafl today!! Livonia, 313-266-8600
Southfield, 810-352-1300 '
Auburn Kiis, 810-373-7500
Taylor 313-284-0777

THE BIG THREE} '

mssBssissm
RECEPTIONIST/
SECRETARY
Busy Southfield commercial I
real estate co. seeking a protesskxial, motivated individual
lo assist our property mgr.
I Must be wet organized 8 have
strpnd phone skills. Excellent
pay, ful benefit package! Fax
resume; 810-557-6442, or maJ
to Joanne. 29548 Southfield
; Fid., « 0 0 , Southfield Ml 480781

H

Manpower, Inc, the world's
largest supplier of contract personnel has an immediaie need for
experienced, professional secretaries for placement at the Big
Three and EOS. These positions
require MS Word, Excel and PowerPoint Excellent wages, comprehensrve benefits package and
training included. Interested candidates should calf:

DENTAL ASSISTANT
For Southfield dental offee. 1 year
experience required. 810-443-5110

DENTAL ASSISTANT

4 days. Medical, profit sharing. DearbomHeights.
(313)56^0443
DENTAL ASSISTANT tot periodontal
practice to assist as hygienist coordinator. Ful time, benefits, Farmington
Hits area.
810-851-1034
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Ful-time with benefits, No
evenings or Saturdays.
Chairside experience necessary. Birmingham area.
(810) 645*981

I

*

SHELLING
PERSONNEL SERVICES
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Manpower
Automotive Division

810-689-9800
Or Fax 810-689-2100
*7professional

DENTAL ASSISTANT

good on phones,
SECRETARY
appearance, excellent English, Word- Birmingham financial company needs
perfect 5 5 DOS. temp to hire. bright energetic, articulate individual.
S 20.000. Fee paid
SoEd office skills, computer proficiency in windows (MS Word, Excel),
SECRETARY - Southfield, Microsoft and strong organizational skills
Office Package. 60 wprn. dictaphone, required. Mail resume and salary hisshorthand a pfcis, permanent,
tory to BAC. Suite 350,460 E. Brown,
to $22,000. Fee paid
Birmingham, Ml 48009. or lax to •
.
(810) 644-5760
PROPERTY • management assisSECRETARY BOOKKEEPER
tant. Southfield. handle tenant, maintenance relations. Microsoftword XL. Permanent full time mid-level position
PowerPoint, permanent. To $22,000. lor contractors office. Accounting
Fee paid
background helpfuvwiJting to train
right Individual. Experience MS Word/
RECEPTIONIST - Partington Hills, Excel a must Position ideal for hardbi-iinguai, fluent Spanish. WordPer- working, self-starter for expanding
company. Duties include document
fect windows, permanent
and payroll processing, accounts
To $22,000 Fee paid
recefvables/payables. Send resume
LOIS RAY
with salary requirements to: 2337
Cole St. Birmingham, MI 48009,

TELEMARKETING
CANTON/PLYMOUTH. Experience
necessary, but must be Organized
and have great phone skins. 9 AM - 4
PM. $7 hour and incentrvesl
EXPRESS SERVICES
313-467-5450 FAX: 313-467-1638
TELEMARKETING
CantorvPlymouth. No experience necessary, but must be organized 4 have
great phone skids. 9am-4pm. J7Air. *
Incentives!
EXPRESS SERVICES
313-467-5450 FAX: 313-487-1638
TELEPHONE OPERATOR
Must be available lor days 4 afternoons. Telephone experience preferred. Cal 1-4pm only,
(810) 544-5930

THE FIRST PLACE
TO LOOKII

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Motivated person needed lo work wrtfi
us in Specialty Office. 30-36 hours
per week with I benefits. For
Information caff
313-953-6660

fflsa^

**asa»ejB»ssaa»»*fB*
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
CLINICAL DIETARY MANAGER
needed tor Our Livonia famly practice for a Urge health care Insttution. perform perameoJcel exam*forIneurto treat 6 educate our peoenta. Part OutffcalTon* couk) Indude: R.D.. ance Iftduttry.; Muet,h«v* rehgto
Urn* hours; Wednesdays, Fridays 4 COM or Dietary Tech. Long terrri
experience preferred' Send- repBe*
Saturday*. Good salary:
_ gre«icorrmur*»ticn stole,
to: Box 11222- V
Cal Chris: (313) 427-2222
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* excelent money! Cal 313-522-1230
36251 Scfmfcraft Rd.
DENTAL HYGIENIST
MEDICAL ASSISTANT ,
Uvonla, Ml 46150
Farmington K I * Genera! Dental pracFamly practice In Dearborn Height*.
tiee looking for parVTyl time Hygienist
t Y*a/ + experience..
CNA'S
for friendfy, hlgn quaHy rJenUprao-.
Cal: (313) 274-3320 .
A U SHIFTS
tfoe. No weekends. Plea** cal for
more Hormatforv (810) 653-3100 Peacnwood Inn, an tnrtovttjv* health
MEOICAL ASSISTANT '
care facaVty offer* axcelenl opporh* With receptionist rJutJes, needed to
nrty for motrvated lrxfMdua&' with work In outpatient canto. Please *end
OENTAL PRACTITIONER
Resume, P.O. Box 1127,
Mufti-office group precflo* seeking CNA experience. Competitive wage*,
YpeRand. Ml 46197 '
quaity dentists Interested In attractive great benefit package, Appfy In
salary and benefits with career path to person.
PEACHWOOOINN
.
ownership. Please send resume 4
. MEDICAL ASSISTANT
3500 W. SOUTH BLVD.
salary history to:
ROCHESTER HIUS ' :
For fast-paoed pocUtry practice in
Human Resource Director
Redford. Experience preferred, but
American Dental Group
not necessary. Transcription experi2000 Town Center, Suite 2211
ence a pk». 30-36 hours weekly.
Southfield. Ml 46075
Cal Kris:
(313) 537-4030
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 4
ASSISTANT • need experienced fullMEOICAL ASSISTANT
time lor busy, friendfy Southfield
H youare eompasaionats and you Our busy Dermatology practice is
office. Oentecn experience helpful.
searching for an energeik), experiare looking for * good paying,
Ask lor Linda.
(810) 605-7600
rewarding Job, Courtyard Manor, a enced, cheerful and productive under
pressure persontowork 4 days/week.
leader In adult foster care would
Please cal:
(313) 563-6655
OENTAL RECEPTIONIST - FuVparl
like to give you eh opportunity.
time position evaUbte. Mufti-doctor
practice. Must have dental knowlMEDICAL ASSISTANT I Part-time
Skilled & T r a i n a b l e
edge 4 computer experience. ExcelMust b* experienced 6 reSable.
Both W e l c o m e l
lent benefits. (313) 722-5130
Salary based on' experience. Hour*
10am-4pm. No weekends, no holiFull/Part-time, flexible hrs.
days. Fax resume: (810) 644-6840
DENTAL RECEPTrONST - ExperiComplete benefits package.
Or mal to: Office Manager
enced Appolnlmenl Secretary
60 W. Big Be«ver. Suite 130
needed ful bme w/benefits for DearBtoomfietd Hals, Ml 48304
bom specialty practice. Must have
excelent communication' skifts. 4
dental computer experience.
MEDICAL
Cel 8am-5pm
313-274-3386
eaeaeMBawseiapaeBi

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY .
Busy district offipe of national commercial property management company, located in Bfoomfieid HUs, 1«
tooklng for« bright, energetic person
lo answer phones & perform general
office duties. Must have. exce&ent
telephone manner & some - basic
knowledge of Word. Lotus & Excel.
$900 an hour plus benefits.
Please fax your resume lo
810-540-9577 or, mal resume to
Administrative Manager, 2000 No,
Woodward Ave., Suite 275. Bfoomfieid Kits, Ml 48304 '

Help
Wantedaeipwa

^m

REIMBURSEMENT
SPECIALIST
* ,^.-^--

DENTAL HYGIENIST

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Career opportunity avaJaWe to join
our team-oriented NorthviBe lamSy
praebce. Committed lo quality patient
care. Experience necessary, no evenings or Saturdays, ful or part time.
(810) 348-7997
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST • Busy
Novi office needs mature, experiDENTAL ASSISTANT
enced and polished professional for
We desire a bright energetic person full-time position. Some computer
who tikes to smile and er^oys den- skills needed to schedule appointtistry. 0 , ^ team memoer needs to ments, insurance forms, recervahles
possess a desire to learn desk and and other clerical duties. ExceBent
chairside.' Southfield area. Full time. working conditions, benefit*, conv
Experience preferred, but wil train pensabon. Cal
(810) 669-4030
right person.
(810)557-5756
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
DENTAL ASSISTANT
NorthvSle family practice.
Have you ever thought of training as
Experience required.
a Dental Assistant? We are willing to
(810)347-4250,
train the right person for an interesting job, in a team-oriented specialty practice. Hours and wages DENTAL TECH - Ful service lab in
flexible, - Birmingham area. Call Westtand looking for al around Denbetween 10am-4pm:
(810) ture Tech. 4 Salesperson w/denta)
experience. Cal Jim or Ed.
647-7935
313-595-7000

ASSISTANTS

'CNA'S & HHA'S^
Heartland Home Health Car*
and Hospice has excellent
opportunities avaiaWe for enthusiastic individuals. Choose from
supplemental staffing, private
duty, home care and hospice.
Possible guaranteed timet
Heartland Home Hearth Care
4 Hospice
26300 Telegraph Rd^ Ste. 101
Southfield, Ml 48034
j (600) 378-3016 Attn: Kara'

REHABWORKS, a r ^ o ^ provider
rj« Rer«bsrla»on * * r v k ^ r « th* Wk ^
permanent T>ocupaiJon»J
T ^ i V ^ y t i c a l ' Therapy '*rxJ
Speech Pathology, poilil.on*
avalaNe: .

:

Gtner*! Medfoat Corporation, a
national dutributor of medfoal tupones and equipment. Jt *eeUngi
Reimbursement SpeciaSsltowork at
our focal Customer Service Center
ResponsibiJittes Indude; rrie*e»l
biing and cofiectSon; * a l n g wth
Meocar* Part B and MedfosJ* and
other duties a* assigned. .OjeJflcetjon* Indude: 3yr*. txperlene* in a
medcel tuppiy setting; strong medfcai
terminolooy; excelent Invtttigaihe i\
skat: hkjh school cfokxna requirtd. •H
QuakrWappfctnb ahouU submit« .-^
resume by Oct. 25. 1996 to: »V
Employee ReJaBom .Deptj Reimbursement, P.O. Box CN332S.
Uvonla, Ml. 48151. E.O.E.MvMW

^)TFt-Taytor, Mi: Part Bme; Muslbe
Wa»a\™TrforxJaytgV^***
hour* per day. 200+ bed skMed
nurting - facttty.
^TR-Farn*glon H»», MJ: W ^
112 bed skided nursing lacttty.
^TR-Stertng Height, Ml: Fulltime.
172 bed tloftd nursing ladely.
•SLP-Rochester Hfls, ML 30; hours
per week; must be avalable Monday
• Friday; 160 bed skirled nursing
faeiSty. .
•
• SLP • Arm Arbor, Ml: Full time.

SOCIAL WORK
M S W V LLP's, MSN**

• pTA • Rochester Has, Ml: Part
time (20-25 hours per week); must
be avaSable Monday-Friday. t W
bed skiBed nursing lacilrry.
.
.PT-Rochester HiBs, Ml; Ful time;
160 bed skilled nursing facSty
• PT-Farrrinfjlon Hills. Ml; Ful time,
112 bed skied nursing facility.

Fut-time position available for cWdan with a rapidry expanding psycfJ
substance abuse managed cart
company.
.

Applicants must have at least 3yrs.
post grad experience in a cUrtcaJ set.
ting. In-patient psychiatric experience
as wel as a broad base of treatment.
. PT-Novl, Ml; Ful bme, 144 bed technique*, medication knowledge
and discharge planning are al pluses.
skilled nurisng facifity.
Excellent benefit package.
ExceBent salary and benefit pack. Send resume/credentials:
ages available. Please forward
Human Resources, Attn: COM
resume to:
One
Towne Square. Suite 600
RehabWorks:
Southfield. Ml. 46076 EOE/kVF
Attention; Recruiting Department
30100 Telegraph Rd.
Suite 1420
.
TELEPHONE
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025
RECEPTIONIST)
(800) 466-7342
FuVpart erne position for fast paced
. Fax (810) 647-3674
offee in NovL Must be abletowork
fiexNe hours and have a warm 4
frierxSy attitude. W * train th« rtaht canOPTICAL
didate. Please cal, (810) 473*100
DISPENSER

I need several experienced MA's
to work In several 04 our family
practice dinlcs. Must be team
players wiSng to work alt phases
of the clinic. Day, afternoon and
weekend shifts available. Salary
plus benefits. Resume by mal to:
P.O. Box 250130, Franktiri, Ml
W* train the right person who is
48025 or by FAX: 810 559-5552 highly motivated for a career in opocal
An Equal Opportunity Employer
dispensing. Must have strong sales
background, good communication
skits and upbeat personality. Good
MEDICAL
hours, benefits, etc. Send resumes to:
ASSISTANTS
15540 Middlebelt
Uvonla, Ml 48154 .
Providence, a part of MISSION
Attn: Beverly
HEALTH has a rapkfly growing netOr cart (313) 422-5655
work of medical centers. Ful-time
positions are avalable for individuals
OPTOMETRJC
who wil travel between centers and
ASSISTANT/ DISPENSER .
work with a variety of patients In both Dearborn
Heights. Experience prethe (Iront and back Office}.
ferred but w« train. 313-274-2311

THE MANAGED CARE
ALLIANCE (TMCA), '.
a national workers r^mpensation care management orgahtzatfon is currently seeking
candidates 1or the following
position in our Livonia
office. . • !.
, *

R.N., CARE MANAGER,, the
ideal candidate wil have a
For excellent opportunities in the clervaBd
Michigan RN Bcense, as
FARMINGTON DENTAL Practice is
ical field. We are in need of experiwel as 2-5 years workers
DENTAL ASSISTANT
iookina for a highly skilled. Part-time
enced switchboard/receptionists who
compensation
and/or case
Uvoriia/Westiand area. Part-time
Front Oe sk Pe rson to )oin our excepCandidates must possess a minimum OPTOMETRY TECH NEEDEED
are computer iterate and looking for
management experience.
Chairside Assistant position for a
tional
team
of
dental
professionals.
PERSONNEL
of
1
year
medical
assistant
experitemporary and permanent openings.
COOK with supervisory experience.
Krwwtedge of the Michigan
brighL energetic person with,fourSalary commensurate with experi- DIETARY AIDE, DIRECT CARE ence ki a primary care setting, knowl- For a fast growing OCMD practice
Carl today!!!
Health Care Services Fee
handed experience. We offer a
(810) 6 4 6 - 5 5 8 0
Novl 6 Southfiekt. Excellent benefits.
ence. Cal
(810) 474SECRETARY
edge of medical terminology and Please cal
AIDES
4
HOUSEKEEPERS
needed
Schedule hetoM. Strong orgawonderful
team
oriented
environ(810)569-4366
SNELLING
experience
wtth
ICD-9/CPT-4
coding
ENHANCE your career and interact
for assisted IMng facility. Cal Linda
nizational and rxmrnunieatJon
ment Should be mature, caring. 4
RECEPTIONISTS
FRIENDLY SM'UNG PERSON, for for interview:
and
health
Insurance
plans.
with caring professionals in the warm P E R S O N N E L S E R V I C E S
(313)
464-2772
skils are a must This indihealth centered. Please call
FiiV part-time for busy outpatient atmosphere of this major suburban or
front desk and Insurance for new W.
vidual win act as lafsdn
Dorene
between
9-3pm
at:
dink;. Livonia. Good people/phone Detroit health care headquarters. Auburn Hills, 8 1 0 - 3 7 3 - 7 5 0 0
Dearborn Dental office. Experienced
OPTOMETRIST
DENTAL/ORTHOOONTVC
For complete tiling offobopportunibetween injured worker,
(313) 425^5570
sluts. Reiable. Call: 313-464-0420 Long term positions. Salary
(313) 563-3400
Southfield, 8 1 0 - 3 5 2 - 1 3 0 0
ASSISTANT
ties andratruetionson how to apply,
treating physician, employer
Full-time
$9.00-$i 3.00**. Benefits Cafl Sharon
Clinical Ortho Assistant needed 3-4 please cal our Job Opportunity Hotand third party administrator
Taylor, 3 1 3 - 2 8 4 - 0 7 7 7
DPA Certified
HYGIENISTS NEEDED lor dental days. Must love working wtth patients Ine at
Parmingtorvtrvonia
Birmingham
(810) 424-3171
for coordination of medical
RECEPTIONISTS
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
needed
for
Eastpolnte.
Michigan
position
Livonia, 3 1 3 - 2 6 6 - 8 6 0 0
firm
that
promotes
quality
patient
473-2931
646-7681
o(
al
ages.
Previous
dental
necescare', referrals and return to
Good phone skills. Wil greet
South Lyon office, experience a care and a team-oriented work enviavailable. Great total compensasary.
Ann
ArboWBrlghton.
work goals.
customers. Some computer
must
tufl
or
part-time
available.
Can
A d v a n t a g e Staffing
tion package. Corr« W let** tak
Training Coordinator/Secretary
ronment. We offer excelent compenCal (313) 747-6700.
experience helpful.
(810) 437*189 for interview appf. sation and benefit packages which
Cal Co-op Optical, ask for Ralph:
SECRETARY
Hospital.4 Medical Centers
support services company
(313) 366-5100
We offer a competitive salary
include bonus' incentive program- If
DIETARY AIDE
$7.50-$8.50 per hr. Ful or part-time to ,hande phones, Marketing
Employment Services
located m Ptymou* Is seeking a
DENTAL ASSISTANT
and benefit package. Please
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Some computer knowt- Training Coordinator/Secretary. This Part-time, Moa- Thurs., 4pm. unrj you are looking for a promising flexible days.4.hours. 20 to 30 hours
basic
22255
Greenfield,
Ste.
310
ARBOR TEMPS 459-1168
send your resume, along wfth
career, opportunity and personal
)t week, mornings or afternoons,
edge preferred. Will train
Southfield, Ml 48075
position offers a flexible working close. Experience preferred but wM growth, please cal
cover letter to Include salary
snefits available. Competitive
wtexperience.
schedule of 20 -24 hours per week. train. Michelle.
(313) 562
(8(0) 335-1000
requirements to:
PART
TIME
American Dental Group at
wages. Farminglon Hfis area.
RECEPTIONIST
MEDICAL BILLER
Qualified candidates must possess
ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT
(810) 351-3789
Contact Oenise:
(810) 473-7181 Experienced Bffler needed for busy
TMCA
Smal, last-paced real estate.'property
the following:
SECRETARY
DENTAL ASSISTANT
physical medicine office. MBA Seeking someone who is energetic
development firm needs energetic 4 Immediate opportunity working with
36650 Professional Drive.
Fid or part-time for a quaily West
and outgoing, to work In activities in a
MARKETING
DIRECTOR
System
Competitive
salary,
benefits.
enterprising individual to answer an automotive related firm. Must have • Proficient in Microsoft Excel
DIRECTOR
OF
NURSING
Dearborn practice. Experience pre- Needed for multi-state dental office
Ste. 100A
Send resume to: Dearborn Physical long term care facility. Come in lor an
Incoming 4 place outgoing calls, greet excellent communication skills. • Detal Oriented
ferred: Sense of humor helpful.
Uvonia. ML 48154
network. Medical and/or insurance
Charter House
Medttne, 13530 Michigan Ave., application: Charter House of Farmguests 4 assist In general secretarial Knowledge of Microsoft Word neces- • Excelent fonow-up skills
(313) 563-4466 field knowledge a must Would be
Attention: Manager
Sute 230, Dearborn. Ml 48126, mgtoaHis, 21017 JAddlebett.
duties. OuafificaBons for this front sary. Fax resumes lo 810-649-1888 » Personable
of Farmington Hills
responsfete lor recruitment of new
• Professional appearance a must
Attention: Cindy
desk, position are excellent phone or CALL 810-988-0287
DENTAL ASSISTANT
A
teaching
facility
affiliated
with
ProvPART
TIME
SECRETARY
patients
and
marketing
to
Insurance
skas.-good computer/typing skills,
or FAX: 313 584-7604
Adstra is a non-smoking environ- Livonia office looking for outgoing companies. Career opportunity to idence Hospital, Is seeking the right
Outpatient Mental Hearth Clinic
basic math ability, Rexjfatty in perSECRETARY
ment OuakfiedcancMates should fax and • energetic Assslslant. Pay develop marketing department in our professional who demonstrate*
located m Canton is looking for part
ULTRASOUND/
forming tasks & good judgement
MEDICAL
81LLEFVFULL TIME
according
to
experience.
Fufl
time.
strong,
dynamic
leadership
abilities.
LVonia
child
developmeni
center
resume
to
(313)
416-2683
or
mail
time secretary to work 2 eveningsper VASCULAR TECHNICIAN
growing
corporation.
Please
send
Send resume lo: RecepSonisL 3221
Experienced
m
NBA.
Cafl
Vanessa.
(313)
522-8870
This Individual must excel in effecweek
and
occasional
Saturday.
Preresume 47 salary requirements to:
W. Big 8eaver Rd.. Ste. 106. Troy, Ml needs Secretary to assist In man- lo:
Contact Maureen.
tive, positive communication skills,
vious medical office experience Experienced. Ful or part time. Good
Human Resource Director
48064 or Fax to: (610) 649-2373 aging busy front office. Experience
(610) 442-1400
ADISTRA CORPORATION
display strong analytical qualities, be
with accounts payable, phones,
DENTAL ASSISTANT
helpful. Send resume and cover letter pay. Cal Ruth or Randa:
American Oental Group
(810) 268-1600
Attn:
-ON-TOSEC
proactA* and capable of developing
WordPerfect 6 0. teamwork, and
Ful-time. Experience preferred.
to:
2000 Town Center. Suite 2211
MEDICAL BILLER
101
Union
Street
setl-managed
teams.
Experience
in
attention
to
detail
necessary.
Good
Ford Rd I Beech Daly area.
RECEPTIONISTS
Box f1200
.
Southfield,
Ml
48075
Part
time
2
days/wk.
Birmingham
VCCATtorm/CUNICAL
Prymouth. Ml 48170
long term care is required, Onry qualpay and benefits. Please submit
(313) 278-4700
Observe/ 4 Eccentric Newspapers
. Permanent Positions
POSITION
ified individuals need apply. Please area. Cal for appt Mon-Thurs from
resume tor 38945 Ann Arbor Road,
EOE
3&51 Schoolcraft Rd.
PLUS BENEFITS
610-645-1799
ORAL SURGERY
Are you seeking a chalenging
send a resume to: the Administrator 8am-2pm.
Livonia, Mi 48150
DENTAL ASSISTANT
•
/Uvonla,
Mi
48150
Business t o $ 2 0 K
employment opportunity In health
at 21017 Middlebelt Road. FarmRECEPTIONIST
TRANSCRJPTlONlST - part time. If you are experienced with X-rays,
care7 Does the idea of working wtth
MEDICAL BILLER
M e d i c a l to S 1 9 K
Requires excelent skBs, references. personable. 4 serf motivated, come Fu4-bme with excellent fringe bene- Ington Hits, Ml 48336.
PHARMACEUTICAL CONTRACT adult males, requiring a positive role
Join
our
comfortabfy
paced,
tow
Part time afternoons. Accounts ADMINISTRATOR needed lor
Fax resume to 810-353-9439 or send
Banking to $ 1 8 K
fits.
Dental
experience
required.
FILE CLERK
LIVONIA CPAfirmseeks experienced to Rosko 4 Assoc, 26555 Evergreen stress office. Ful-time. Farmington
Receivable experience. Send resume Uvonia company to assist in the model appeal to you? If you need
(810) 547-68
7-6836
Personnel Systems 459-1166
KttSe cSrecoon and have experience
(810) 855-1277
Full time for Livonia medical
seofetary/recepttcoist. Typing, word Rd.. Sute 1513, Southfield. Ml 48076 Rita.
24301 Telegraph Rd.
development 4 administration of cus- pLadnarjob coaching physlcaly chalpractice. Experience preferred.
processing 6 general office experiSouthfield. Ml 48034
tomer contracts. Excel 4 MS Word lenged adults, cal 9-4pm.
(313) 266-5170
ence preferred. Send resume to
ORTHO ASSISTANT
TRANSPORTATION ASSISTANT
Attn: Lydia
experience a musL Send resume 4
Reoeotionjsts & Secretaries
DENTAL
(610) 651-0469
Box 11129
Detvery center seeks someone to
salary history to: HR Oept. 31778
Bfoomfieid area. Reliable, peopleUrgent short and longterm needs
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers assist Transportation Manager.
MEDICAL
OFFICE
ASSISTANT
Enterprise Dr., Uvonia, Ml 48150.
orionted person to become part of our
FILE
CLERK
(or entry level administrative level
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Ful bme, experienced, some late
Duties to include customer service, Experienced. Ful bme for general team, full time. Experience desired,
X-RAY SORTER
Part time. 20-30 hrsAvk. Some hours, farnliar with al aspects of
support and experienced
Uvonia, Ml 48150
answering phones and filing. CandiFul-time position. Experience not
but wiling to train (he right person. answering of phones. SoumfiekL
practice in southern Oakland
PHYSICAL THERAPIST
receptionists
date should have some computer county. Cal Chris: (810) 624-8090 Excelent benefits.
front office. No insurance benefits. Looking for contingent Physical Ther- necessary. Farmington Hilts office.
Ask for Mary: (610) 557-1717
SECRETARY
• Top Pay
experience and good organizational
Royal Oak.
(810) 435-5700 apist for Plymouth cCnic Occasional After 10am.
(810) 932-5100
Ruth: (810) 646-9768
National non profit organization skas. Appry in person between 9am
• Additional Software Training
DENTAL ASSISTANT
ortho patient, canfiteasSy with home
seeks experienced Secretary for 4 3: Office Max Delivery Center, Friendfy and quality oriented DearGENERAL OFFICE
AvaBable
Medical Office Staff
health schedule, day time hours onry.
ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT X-RAY TECHNICIAN
Southfield office. Organizational 4
CLERK
41610 Joy Rd., Ptymouth
bom Heights dental specialty office is experience preferred, but wiSng to
Interested candklates please cal
Reo»ptlonistt 4 Surgical Schedulers • 150 an hour. Cal Ashdown-Clark Progressive mobrje x-ray company
administrative skBs, computer Stseeking a dependable, mature end train motivated person. Conic*] General Medical Corporation, a our dents w * paytopdolarforyour Therapy Services. (313) 459-5470 has immediate opening for ful time
(313) 522-4020
eracy 4 pleasant phone manner WARRANTY SERVICE personnel for enthusIastJc chairside assistant who
national distrfeutor of mecfcaJ suptechnician. We offer competitive
required. Salary up to $21,000. Good new home bulder. Excellent commu- is experienced In 4-handed dentistry.
plies and equipment la seeking a expertisel West BtocmfiekJ, Farmresponsibilities. Cal Mary or Pi
wages, benefits and stable employbenefits 4 pleasant environment nication 4 organizational skits. Good Cal Ann at
General Office Clerk to work at our. ington HBs 4 Uvonla. Medical Assis- PHYSICAL/THERAPIST/
(313) 277-051¾
tants
•
Phlebotomy
4
EKGs
required.
ment.
Registered or registry eligible a
Send to: 4000 Town Center. Sulfa wfth people. Experience helpful but
focal Customer Service Center.
OCCUPATIONAL
must Cal Ray Dunn:
420, Southfield. Ml 48075.
ResponsUtie* include: routine office Farmington 6 Bfoomfieid Hit*. Marry
not'necessary. Fax resume b (810)
other outstanding ocoortunrtiesl
-ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT
DENTAL ASSISTANT
; (810) 358-4411
THERAPIST
851-1531, or Send resume, P.O. Diamond needed for the perfect set- Ful time position for bright energetic, t**ks; typing, Hng, copying; wB act
CelrUx resume fa: MfoheOe
. . .support person
--•sontobafingpt
SERVICES
SECRETARY NEEDED
1195, Observer A Eccentric, 36251 ting. If you can heb our office shine in responsible person in progressive as
810432-1170. fax: 810-932-1214
^ Equal Opportunity Employer ^ Property management Arm In South- Schoolcraft. Livonia. Ml 48150
VISITS! VISITSI VISITS!.
the Mowing area* • Enthusiasm, Prr> orftodorrtic/pediatric dental practice. and other duties a* assigned. Quaifi- Harper Associates, 29670 MkkJebel
field seeking highly motivated
lessJonaKsm. Carina. Teamwork - We Experienced onry. Waterford area. cations Include: dependabsty; detal : Farmftgtori Hits, Mi 46334
S ecre tary/Word Processer. Some
Medicare certified home care agency
oriented, organized ark). • team
are looking for youl We Invite you to Please c*Jt (810)682-6811
RECEPTIONIST
phone back-up and general office
player; high school diploma required. •"-. MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Is seeking experience RPTe 4 OTR's
cal for more Wormation. Mon.-Thurs.
Temporary to permanent positions duties. Send resume tec PO Box 70,
Meacal
office
experience,
a
plus.
for
home care visit*. Ful 6 part-time
• . (810) 476-7711
to work In fast paced office. Must be
ORTHODONTIC
COORDfNATOrV
WORD
PROCESSOR
avalatXe. HUMAN RESOURCES Southfield. Ml 48037.
'
Needed for our modem 4 progres- QuaMed appecant*should *ubmrt a energetic and have good people avalabte. We offer excelent wages 4 a4_ ACCEPTING . APPLICATIONS:
•.
(810)553-7710
__-. Experienced Cooks - Al Shifts,
return*
by'
Oct
25,1996
to:
benefit*. :
skis. Send resume to:
DENTAL ASSISTANT
sive Ortho practice. We wfl appreKnowledge of Excel or
SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
WW Walt persons; ParVM bme Bus
Employee Relations Deptj Reim- 23900 Orchard Lake Rd. Ste. 170
Stop,
Look
and
Advance
In
your
ciate
your
taienu
of
soM
experience
Microsoft
Word
needed.
Weekend position eva&abte m downPersons 4 Kshwashers. Appry
. .Farmington Hits, Ml 46336 ' To arrangeforan Interview, please ~
RECEPTIONIST
careerl Sear* Famly Dental Center In scheduling', making financial bursement, P.O. ' Box CN3325.
Resume, required.
town Plymouth Real Estate office. PC
in
person onry: Rams Horn. 8590 MidLlvorfa,
ML'48151,
E.06irVF/TW
cal Mary PepalexSs a t
Of cet-(810) 477-660$
wanted for Chiropractic Office. Ful- experience, organizational and comIs growing.!} you are an experienced arrangements and haneSng teledfobea.
Westtand, S. of Joy Rd.
SPECTRUM HOME CARE
time, wil train. Fartrdngtontkas Area. munication skits ARE a must! Cal for
Assistant and believe in patient satis- phones i n * professional yet earing
81*471-7188
faction, kxn our growing team. We mariner. Part t>reposirJoa Great pay
1-600-95-NURSE
MEDICAL
RECEiPTiONiST
interview 455-6000.
' Home Health Aides •
have positions at our Ovoria loca- for the right WMduaL C a l Chris
Fax 810-569-6259
for busy Dearborn famly practice. Ful1
(313) 427-2222
tions. For immediate consideration
. ; • ' • • ACCEPTING '.•'•'•
Certified Home Health
SECFtETARY/RECEPTlONIST- Seltime position. Fax. resume to;
RECEPTIONIST
calLuwanaat
810-442-6856
APPLICATIONS
PHYSICAL
THERAPY AID .
slarter, exceBent verbal 4 written
•
•
\
,
Aides
313-061-5654,
Attn:
Saly
We are seeking a dependable high ccmmunfcatJon tkB*. Accounting 4
tut iwnoTwm ifceir PART-TIME OENTAL Assistant for
Private practSc* Uvcoia. Part time,
school graduate with a professional computer skin* a plus. Ful benefits.
Nursing Assistants
Farmington Hills surgical/
VVESTLANO-. 313-7224060
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, fufl bme high school graduate, wfl train.
TJENTAL'ASSISTANTS prcethodontjc office. Experience necdemeanor and a pleasant phone; Send resume to: ID). 8001 Ronda
Homemakers
'
(313) 425-0690
JAYLOR:
313-291-310¾
;s
with al least one year's experience
voice who U experienced working Drive, Canton. Ml,. 48187.
Experienced ami Xray Certified. The essary. Salary commensurate with
for
a busy Southfield cardiology pracUyo-lns
•with MerkSan console, can type 45
BEST lobs ar» avaiable ffrough Peak e x p e r i e n c e . Call. Lorl E.
PHYSICAL THERAPY TECH
tice.'Cal
and
ask
for
Laura
Losey,
New location h F e m d a k .
wprn and has soma PC experience.
For private duty home health
Performers because the BEST office*
810-553^645.
SeCRETARY/RECEPTrONIST
WBA has a part-time position open at
810-827-4760
Fax resume with salary requirements For professional office, NW area near
care. Must be experienced,
W e are currentty taking
WORD PROCESSORS
know working with the EXPERTS.
our Uvonia Centger for a mature 6
i
dependable,
and
have
ratable
to: 810-304-3524. or send lo: Amert- 1-275. OxTiputer skits in Word 4
appBcaiionsi
gets
RESULTSI
If
you
want
results
RECEPTIONIST I ADMINISTRA• Microsoft Word
reliable PTT. Experience with
transportation. We offer:.
Ctean Systems, Inc., Slot I2S-R, Excel for WWJow* 95 needed. ComDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
too,
eafL
.,
•
•
•
'-.
•
•
•
•
•
•
TIVE
ASSISTANT
Ful-time.
Profimodafity
application
a
must
• Excel
26935 Northwestern Hwy.. Sufi* 400, pensation oornmensurate with experiFul Bme. Fast paced Uvonla practice Please send resume wfth salary
• FiexWe echeduSng
-:• .» Wait Staff
.'
cient In MS office - w/excellent
(810) 477-5777
» WordPerfect
Southfield, Ml 48034.
epedalzing in weight loss.
• Pay based on experience
• Kitchen Staff
ence,
•
(810) 477-1697
requirements lo WBA, 900 Auburn
No Fees
EOE organizational / phone skils. Fax
• Lotus
'
313-422-8040
• Shffl dfflereotiaJs .resume to^
810-471-6262
Ave. Pontiae, Ml 48342.
• HosVHosiess
long 4 short term assignments
• Mieaoe-reimbursement
SECRETARY / RECEPTIONIST
FAX 810-333-0276 or call
RECEPTIONIST
• Bar Staff
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST V 810-333-3335
DENTAL
Must be able to type 45 wprn
• Paid to-serviees
Wholesale distributor in Plymouth Ful-time position with benefits availScheduling Coordinator • Benefit package tor ful Brrie For busy surgeons office. Musi have : Ah Equal Opportunity JErnpfoyer
1820 E. Nine fylile
seeking polrie. energetic, non- able for ratable person with good
ASSISTANT
Our growing practice is eeerchim for H mtf* Interested In Joining a rap- 2 year* experience. Mon.-Fri., 9amsmoker. Typing/computer' skids typing & phone skjB*. Must know
. -FernrJale
experienced. Speciality office
•' muttHaSerted person to cheerfut/
fpm. Call between 2pm-4pm„
ARBOft TEMPS 45*1168
helpful. Ful 7 part-time. Cal Terry for Microsoft W a d $7.7Ml0pwhr.Norv
kty growing agency, please cal
PROGRAMMER/ANALYST
seeking
an
energetic,
highly
motianswer our constantlyringingphone
(810)476-7767
. 6tf>584-4242
appt
. 313T453-«2S8 smoiong office. Cal: 810-258-1610
or
appfy
to;
.
.
'
•
•
'
POSITION
vated, pleasant person to assist
and stuFfMy coritrol o u appointment
requires a prochair side In an endodontic prac- book wh3e maintaWng a sense of
United Home Care Service*
HeipWaatedMEDICAL RECEPTIONIST Hearth cart firm the
SECRETARY/RECEPTfONlST
RECEPTIONIST
following
tice.
Salary
commensurate
wflh
15712 Farmington R d , Uvonla
humor. Cal Sue G. 313-961-5456
Ful or part-time. Uvonla famJy prac- grammer with
:
Woodward H8s. Nurthg Center, Fast growing real estate company
experience. Benefits' available.
Denial
(Two blocks N. of 5 Mie)
ALL POSmONS. day* 4 'right
tice. Some experience preferred but q^irBcafJons:
located In Bkfomfietd H i s , 1312 seeks rnoflvatod Indryidual, General
BirmingharrvBloornfield
Cal
Btocmfield area. Ct
^
(313) 422-9250
••-j
TRAINING SUPERVISOR
wWngtotrainrightperson. Computer • Experience.as an Analyst ' • " • . Appfy. In person at Grand Caf >.. • North Woodward Avenue;- currently office, typing, phone and computer
Morvfrl,
10.4:
(810)
647-7935
Needed for mujtl-stat* dental man33316 Grand.Riyer In FarmlngtoiX •
experience a plus.
313-425-0209 • Experience wfth Informix, C
has « Monday through Friday, 4:30 • I d * necessary. Aftractive eefiiy & AN. EXTRAORDINARY group of
agement group. Strong Interpersonal
810-915-916 1:.
*nd
UNIX
PM to 9:30 PM receptionist posftjon benefit* offered. Send resume to: dental professionals In Fa/mingtoh
DENTAL ASSISTANTS
skils, dental experience' and- knowlHO* Invite* en experienced dental
• Experience h medical clink;'-.
31555 14 Mie R d , Ste. 101
available: Job du8e« Inefode greeting
^MEDICAL
RECRUITER
Career
opportunity'
available
for
assistant to idin our oufstandng trained Dental Assistant*..Join our edge of orxnpuier software helpful.
- or hospital sysf ems
Farmington H»s, Ml 48334 .
visitors, typing *k*s and phone eshPart-time position. Work 2 day* in
dental team.:
(810)
" • > ) (62*0772 leam-criented environment ccmmJtied We offer m exoaierv compensation 4 Now acospOng appecattone 7am to office. Supplement your Income at Position requires the ablrry lo mainor FAX to: (810) 636-457^
wering. it you enjoy waking wtth the
7pm and 3pmto11pm shift*. Experibenefit
package.
Please
send
your
pubic tnr/have good, communication
quality patient car*. We offer excel- resume 4 •alary requirements to: enced wtth oar* plane arid M.D.S. home. Send return*to:PO Box 514, tain and extend a medical cfinfc
ASSISTANT - DENTAL- Bu*y Novl to
553¾ please caJ 810-644-5522 and
- Southfield, Ml 46034
SECRETARY/
system. The indMdual wH meet wtth
lent corffensatSon and benefit pack. Appryln person:
Human Resource director.
office
need*
part-time
posshed
proaekjjor UNOA DONALDSON..
uters arid to design. Creai* and * W hiring. Apery h person al Ram* :
RECEPTIONIST/
which indude a bonus incentive . ' American Dental Group '• Peachwood fan
fessional experienced ki four-handed ages
maintain
software,torjryfdualrnuttb* Horn, .32435 . G r a n d : Rlye
program!
Periodontal
experience
a
OFFICE MANAGER
.
3600 W, South Blvd.
:-.-, MEDICAL
dentistry' and x-r»ys. Excellent
2000 Town Center, Sufle 2211
Nghfy moevated and able to work Farmlngtorv .
Rochester
H»*
.
, RE&PTrONlST 13 yr old fVra at 12 SeH directed hctvlduaitorone person working oondrrjons; benefit*, com- pfut. If.you seek personal growth arid
TRANSCRIPTiONlST
- ^
Southfield, Ml 48075
career development, pfeasa c a l
Mie^A Telegraph looking Tor reoep- office of a busy Warren commerciel pensabon. CeJ (810) 669-4030.
FuWrrie: CcrfkJent Ftadtofogy Med- ho>p*ndently. Position is iocaly m
MA NEEDED M time for Southfield foal Tran*crlrjtJonlsl wanted for Farm- the Detroit area. Send resume to:
• American Dental Croup a t .
tJonieL Pleasant working erMron- buMer, Typing and computer *k*a a
AMANTEA RESTAURANT
Box 11199
csV*;. X-ray 4 computer experience ington HUs office. Excelent workirxj ^
mer* CeJ :
(810)627-1200 must, along with good phone voice
(810)351-3769
• .•:.
ASSISTANT GARDEN CITY
helpful. Please cal tor interview: -. environment. Calf after: 10*m: Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers
•
m
and customer relation skUs. Ws wfl f C f l Farmington Has dental office.
(810)358-5830.
.
. .36251 Schoolcraft R o V ^
:'••. NOW HIRING:
RECEPTIONIST
leech the right person our business. Put time Mort -Thurs., and! 3 half day
DENTAL HYGIENIST
(810) »32-5102
Uvonla, Ml 48150 '•.-•-»
•Un* Cook • Broiler
»2 r^art-fimeAMrne post- Career position with good benefit* Saturday*. Experience necessary. W*st»ide- office needs hygienist for 2
MEOtCAL ASSISTANT
.'.•• "• Fryer * S*ut*
ticos •vaRebie tmmed- and growth rx>***«Sea. Salary open Friendly motivated person to Join our day* • week pK* 1 Sal a month. Top
Ful Bme tor busy internal medfoine
AIDE
FOR
quadrapiegfc
male
wfth
•
rUbtOLOGrCAL
.
atefy (or rr*. in Bedford. Cal (810) 7583040 fcx .Immediate team Salary to start 110, but wil pay, great office to work tor, Cal: Posrtion* available evenings.
good sense of humor. Wil train, practioe ki Ctawson. CandkJ«t« wM
TRANSCRIPTiONlST
MEDICAL
Neeo* Wong computer communtee- conskjere
Mort, OR fax resume'.to: commensurate wfth experience. Paid
313-421-6200 prefer aVe-h wil consider hourly.
be energetic, eager arid Interested In
'-. , *7-$10 per hour.
Pari time poefttont avalabte. Some
ttoo A cfgeruatJoneJ skUs. ExceSenf
' (810) 758-2042 vs««JortttoWay*, Blue Cross/Blue
a
f
**t
paced
work
environment
Mutt
Christmas Bonus, HoMay
(313) 427-8966
TRANSCRIPTiONlST weekend*. Experience In Raoloiogy
pay • benefit*. Please fax resume to:
Shield and Incentive program. C a l
DENTAL HYGIENIST
be flexible. Pay oommenturti* with
Bonuses, Vacation Packagt
.Pathology Department
Tranecfiptfori * must If Interested
•
\
313-537-2847
Lorl E-.
(610) 553-0645 Position m l a b l e : Dearborn Height*
experience. Benefits package. Cal
and Insurance Avalabi*.
ALLERGY OFFICE
' FulffeeTOay*
Cal Ray Dunn between e*rrv4prrt
office. Private practice, part-time. : MA/RECEPTIONIST 4 BfLLER
Mtehofie * t (810) 435-0070
• ".Part o/ Ful Time."•'
Coming Ctnical Laboratories, it cur- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ( 8 t 0 ) ¢56-4411
SECRETARY/
CHAIRSIDE DENTAL ASSISTANT. Flexible hours- Ful time benefits for Farmington Hrfls. Non-smoker, good
RECEPTJONISf
rency seeking Nghfy motrvated fodk
.Apply in person.- -,
full-time. Experienced 4. caring the right person. (313) 665-7170 payforexperienced, mature person.
7am-3pm, Mon-frl. For busy auto
-RECEPTIONIST
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
vktuale
with
medk^
transcription
32777 W. W*rr*n •
RECEPTIONIST/ BILLER
person required,
pr»orepair factrty. Must be energrto 4
' " for our quatty
uafrfypraoSend typed resume: P.O. Box 2444, Busy Endocrine practice In need of experience. Typing of 60 wprn. We Experienced,
c
Dynamic
last-paced
engineering
for bury OB/GYN
Pee, new Uvonla fecilty. 462-6400
"*
" OENTAL HYOIENIST for high Farmington Hate, Ml. 48333-2*44
N ( G*rd*n_Wy_31W2H510_ computer triendry. Appfy in person:
reubfe, experienced Medfcal Assis- offer a r^mpewv* salary and benefits
office
seeks
articulate
wtvWueJ
office
fn
Commerce
Two.
Cel
weekNoMMofive, 21530 Novt Roed,
quaSty,- rjerWprosthodontlc Farmtant Hour* flexible. Salary based on package, including frit, health and
wfth good gramme/ skiesto(up. 313-432-9421
between t 4 9 M*e Roads. .
ington Hike office. Part-time. 2 weekDENTAL ADMINISTRATIVE
experience. Send resume to, Attn: dental iniurtnct. 401(k), and days:
port our staff. Experience a plus.
days w/some VI Saturday*. Htohfy
ASSISTArrrS
A
S
A
P
Office Manager, 1695 W. 12 MB*. CORNING stock option plane. For
ASSISfANT
ResponeblMee kxfude word proRECEPTIONIST/BILLER needed tor
We operate a team-oriented environ- motivated, professional Individual
Suite 220, Berkley, Ml 48072.
Immediate consideration, please oenersi Surgeons office, 4 day*. NIGHT MANAGERS
;'• SALES ASSISTANT
cessing using Word Perfect 8.1
RECEPTIONIST
ment provWng both general »nd spe- with concern for patient cere. Cat
appry MorvThuf*., 11*m-3pm » t Must know MBS. Send resume to:
Must be oroanUed wfth clerical expefor. W r x * ^ , answering phone*,
610-553-0645
LIVONJA Of FICE
For Farmtngtori Hit*, Lrvonia 4
cfafty services. Experience with LorJ 6.
MEOtCAL ASSISTANT
Coming CfWoal Laboratories. 4444 N<ttnwe*t 8urote*J, 27209 Uh»er,
rience end have excelent people
greeting ceerrt*. We offer en
8u*y office *e*rchlnofora patient orJA m Arbor restaurants 4 ratal
Commend hetolui W* otter excelent
ful Ome 4 part tim* tor, GkMtog* Rd.. Auburn HUs. MJ.
eldte. Pay starting at f 10/Hr, Send
exoelent.wege commensurate
SI*.
128,
Southfiekt,
Ml
46034
t
Please tend r**ume to:
compeneetion end benefit packages DENTAL HYOIENIST M or part-time ented person. Good phone skas *
busy famly practice m
EOE Wfl&i
nMume lor Ineeomp, 10915 W. 12 wtfh experience' end e benefit
in a w*rm 4 triendry Southfield famly must Ful Bme. Benefit*. Salary $10/
Dive Ouey
UvorJa. Some training or
which Include e bonus mcentrve
Mie. Lathrup Visage, Ml 48078
package. Please send your
practicetotr»«! 4 teech patient* wtth hr. & higher rJepenoYig oft expert*
101 N. Main St »525
experience required. X-ray
progem.
H
you
seek
o r l A X to: (810) 659^782
,
Receptionist
>•'
resume In confidence to:
a healthy dental JO. 8(0 352-1110
Now HomeCiSr©
•10-478-1024
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104
knowledge a plus.
^OtJ
personal growth and career
Peter Beteo Associates
Ful ttme for butyjmedfoti practice In
313 45^0209
Or fax 31^668-7261 '
development, please eel:
Aoency
6900 Crooks Rd. Suite 201
DENTAL
HYGIENIST
.
experienced
Uvonla.
Mutt
b*
efficient,
friendfy
4
American Oental Onxip * t
SCHEDULING
Troy. Ml 48098
tor active periodontal office. 1-5 days
dependable.
Experience
necessary.
ATTENTION
- NOW HIRINGI
(810)
351-3789
M
t
O
I
C
A
i
ASSISTANTS
Dependable & Flex
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Fo
COORDINATOR
available. Cal Mon. Wed. or FrL
(313)266-5170
MEDICAL
flm Cook, Mon-Frl, day* $7/hr.
L S f f i Roohe**** MeofcalCerrtor.
CAREGIVERS
Interim Occupational. Health is
810-350-2220.
Pot Washer f6mr. Cashier $&hr.
Excelent working environmenL Ful 4
LIVONIA-N0VI AREA
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Excellent Wages.
seeMng a part-time IndMduel who X
. .
RECEPTIONIST
810-473^440
Podkwy office I* *earch)ng for a part Dm*. Competitive pey, benefit*.
Are you tired of your Job 4 went • new
cjufottffasung,detel ortoread,- retebfe
Please cel Judy
DENTAL HYOIENIST
FULL or pel Bmttorfeet paced office
SECRETARY
Send
resume
to:
patient
wlereed
person
"hols
chalcfwenge? This it a greet office to
ereoys (est pace envlrwynefif, and
Frlendry, queitv^wWieky
313-522-1018
In Novl. Knowledge of typing, Wing, S$i$$m$< Anenaon »$ti$iS$$$
lenged by the posantM of expanded
Human Resourcee
We e r e * growing
tVm work win. Weeteld* area. Looktog for
hee excetssni phone ekfea. Farmington H1H office.
computer, and Inturtne* bifHng
* ^ FiAllrrm Good benetie^eieM
PO Sox 82177
M d i n d County
* Oewend
in M or part-time experienced dental
NURSE - PART-TIME
Thfe poeifoTi oners epproxlmatefy 1
(610) 627-1220
h*tpfuf. Sekvy commensurate with WORK W H E N Y O U WANT
$10AY.
depenrjng
on
tioerience.
Cal
Ftooheeter,
Ml
4*308
n#
Certified registered mm for Wing experience, Benefit*,
hcunVweefc, Tuee.-TrT, 1230pm
*if*
^^^S^^SS^LP^!^9 eseleeant good with 'people. .Cel:
tCooke, ePrep Cookt, eBanquet
810-4764639
Lake f>vefopment Center, Mutt be
4^0privjfcurs7r|e>^v«ry.
31M21-5200
Denial
Hygienist
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Gtcrttefy
wwi
compuWf
<**
{«10)473-6400
(wng
f pVMovitflt
^ d ol i t toftM
SO
WattsUff, *r>shwa*her«
tbte to interact poeWvefy with stu' Jntereefed cerxMetee' pfeeee oeft:
Part
time
for
prog/eeefve,
0
for
Intemlet
office.
Experience
necesASSISTANT NEEDED
WptT\, WnhtO A VfflKl COfTVTIUnfOftfon
dents having severs physical t nd
Branch Manager
OENTAL ASSISTANT
Fir! time-Part tfrrt*. $7-$l2Av. •
prsctice
IntJvonie(313)
42(-51
RECEPTiONIST/MEDICAL
ASSiSsary.
Contact
Maureen:
,
for
podtatry
office,
w
l
(rem,
part
Bme.
<fevetopmen&l dteabMe*. 15 hre/wk.
(800) 772-437«
I iM^tflooo0fyin**HMOnli pvK, fnull* Ful tJm* for pleasant Troy office.
On AvtnlnM 9tt& wMfctftft;
Celt, CULI-SERV1CE9 INC.
(810) 442-1400 '
Uvonla eree. 0*4 eek for Laura
iHfc orttnitd. *w>d <sin wotk fv^Aftf Experience preferred. 1 evening/
il850rp»r hour. Some benefit*. TANT 1 year txperienot preferred.
Or eend resume to: /
(61¾ 3330921
(313)
261-3806
OWHITW
dvnnQ
cur
p#vt
0##Wf\.
If
PKeee* appry:' Bioomfield Hitu Pty oommenturtie wfth experience. Central .,
610-548-0606
week, 1 SetWrth. 610441-9490
, tnterfm Octfupettonef rteaffh f
Reference*
required.
CalRenee.
you **rt a p*r*on who o*n nor* Jr. a
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Schools, 4 U 5 Andover Rd, BtoomNorth ..,
._
810-3704060
1898 W. Woodweri, »204 '
DENTAL HYO«NIST - Busy Novl
(810)
47^6100
W-p*e«4
t
m
*
w
n
#
n
t
8#nd
your
1
yr.
experience.
Part-em*.
Momk'io*.
fiefd
r***,
M.
46302
or
cal
West.
31&44M055
0€NTAL ASSISTANT
atoorntleU HMe. Ml 48302
office need* poeshed profeeefonei
f##ufn#
ftnd
MMfy,
ftvp+dMont
In
UvortaeVe*.
Cal
(313)
281-1740
(610)646-4618
East
,
810-977-6525
Northern Troy Office seeking sealsFax (110) 334-0022
RECEPTONtST NEEDEDtoanswer
corirV^oo* kn P ? L * ? < g _ _ _ tent, 32-36 hours/week. Experience with excellent oommuntoation ekiee ^ , Horn* H w * . Mm & CNCA'V
An Equet C^orturtty Err
for Ml or part time. ExoeHnt working
phone, schedule *opoiritmerif», 4 BANQUET Servers 4 W*hw**her».
MEDtCAL ASSISTANT
Ob##fv#f A EoofrtWc h1^r¥Vp4f)#ri
OFFICE SECRETARY
(810) $»-8090 oondWone, beneflte, compeneetton.
Join our 9 r ^ f l j £ * i t v , Part
36251 Scfwotoreft Rd.
OftMYN r/ftoe In Commerce Twp. Part-time m Canton wkn typing ski**. check m pettentt. 20hburt per week; work when you wtnl for good p«y 4
Cel
(810)
669-4030
^ ^
Uvonta. Ml 48150
SECRETARIAL
houfv, ccT*tHP00v# w o n , C M otn Experience preferred. Ful Bme, ben- Send resume to: 72M fjhekfon •ftemoort*. Westtand.
D6NTAL ASSISTANT
(313)426-2090
efH*. .
(313) .432-9421 Road, Canton, Ml 48167
or
C
l
^
313^1-91
oTor
421-7472
Ejpsrtenoed
for
mu*>-0«ctor
group
DENTAL HYOIENIST
NowNrlna M end pert-erne In
SECRETARY WITH eembutor
preo*oe. You wil be wortdng wfth en
Experienced ful-time.toppay,
Btooffiftefo neeJ £***** Office.
MEOtCAL ASSISTANT
•milffOOPPOffTUNfTtES
eooourteng *MH for C P A on
OfniTHALMIC TtCH • OphthalCfttodonltex, p*todontM 4 oral surW v U OVflVw. 9<3UmW&m PnPV.
flECEPTIONISTS
putef^iceticto*_*^ ptu*_ t »
Phyv^oMF TlMhift^y oortio^iTy Nw ful needed for friendly, feet peeed Pod- rnofc—> experieno* orfy. Gitwcom*
Send reeume: Fax 810-797-2080 or geon. We are wMnetotrain an expe(810)
366-9600
beneffie end vicentnree.
•try
office.
13
M*e
find
Soufhfiekl.
W«
• , J I L efc • • •
tlTW OfKWWlOt tVIMMt.
preottot, M time.
2
locetlon*.
32000 Nonhweetem SUM 172,O ^ A ^ A J ^__^a^^__^ 4_
• preferred but not neceeeery.
trek Cel between 6em-apm and Frtendjy atrrwephei1*, ExcKint beneFem*i»uii HMe Ml, 4*334. or fWIQVQ N W m i fv wwK Wwi SnlV
BALEfVCOLLECTOW
DENTAL HYOfEt**T
Set been *
(HOHbe^ooo.
(810) 6664417 fit* rteee* oal Terry at ()10)
y«t«**«N weeeend 4 So. Canton/ Pert-time (Mon..Tu*e.) for eertng pre- • 2*5 yfi ffiepvrttfwt Ifi INni
i4*m
Foi Golf court* I Banquet f*e»yWW|^rW| |WVM, pMrWH.
3*6-0068 or FAX resume to Ave, Dearborn, Ml 46184.
Ask for Lee**
313-726-0105
twty iritufw*0aj w*th oompMv
vention oriented rerri*y rjrecStae In
313-6*7-4400
6ir>8f»fMa49
M C M N a M A T y * pereon «or ofltoe
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
SECRETARIES
— -.1
Oarden 0 % .
jl3-422-2»90
rof
#3aC#ndlfifl
rnu44hyv'own
pfMVM
OENTAL ASWdTANT- Experienced
»AR PERSOfiWAfTRESS
MCEI»TjONtST « t h typing and ,
iiajjr; m H**. tx#****•??*•
CC^ECTC^rTOUOW UP
C ^ T X ^ N E E D E D ^ cohthetT*; • * » « • * needed for Ipm-apm. Part time, appfy in p«<»«r>, Wejort
«
•
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*
•
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*
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|
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*
d
pert-time
Orthodontic
As
intent
In
Wwiinrl
front
and
tacit
ofto*
DENTAL
HYQsfMfT
erPoMepfw.
praxiVo* leeased.in MMoreL Emietlhi*, pef est. pen* fWNWw f^T pf9(WMvV4 ^T^U|). W<H- Part-time. Metu* proawelonei Mon. • txperierioe wfei eeeerrt pay
Wheel Lounje/aii I T Mem, NorthIAuto4Tnaffk(Mrcover ifWrtoT JW10 Nenkfn a * * . ene* r m i n t r , , Co—puier knowl—»
(410)349-9486
eneyor trree. T^W area, vee per beaaftoee
edgt
required.
Pfeeeent
people
4
tr^vH W,( PWTTV
•end
resume
w*h
*eJary
requireSuae
»
1
,
Weeeend,
Ml
48116
Ml 46309
aMOS^ejrierrt Werweer, 610-6*3^ OCOO
phone *Ma* « rnuet, Ful time wtth
to w i \ 900 Aubum Ave.,
BARTENDER ___ .
Ml 4e*i2
MSOtCAL ASSISTANT
ben*4w. ln**r****d eptfeaant. pfeeee
OEMTAL OFFKX DeerbomHelghei.
_ D W I T A L AJ8I8TANT
_ J W L.P.N. . - - ^
EARN 6900 and up «t the coolest (
FAX 110-9934076
121« 6 WondeeTHWU Friday. Stood melerfaxreeumeto: i W W . B r m n ,
rfort o#o* frtw l^wl powdp A V M
TtiXW4*MTm<XB*C*L EsMtonofd of w l f c i i t M M . I
nk^ap04lnO«idef^CountycnC»«''*.
or eel 810-333-3336
EKG, Inieolton*. • •
MrwArjhe-, M 4600»;
~I$. rtaWsW O M unflt.'
JgWeetBoarnlletdtree. CeJ .
: , : «16W2440
An Equal C^portuney E/nptoyer
Lake. Th* (3omT1*»snd ftyiery.
(810) 471-9900
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•
'
.
John:
(»10) 664-4866
FAX 119-3664099
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T i l Food/B«tenge
-i»^RwUur«flt
BARTENDER

Canton fly, (3)3) 487-8770
* BAR A WATTdTAFf"* '
ALL Shifts avasaM*. ft* of part
Bme. No experience'necessary.
$$ Guaranteed IKVHoOr * $
:
Beech, attire.
(313) «1-022»
BENNKJAN'S Irish AmartcAn Qril &
Ttv*m ^ now looMng lor high
energy, enfcualartc people who
want to have fun w M * thty work,
Many position* avalebl*. Apply at
« H 4 1 Ann Arbor FM,, Plymouft,
BIRMINGHAM'S Totaty Smok*
Free Restaurant
OLO WOODWARD GRILL It now
hiring waitstaff, busser*. ho*i *ta« 4
door poerton*. Ful * part-Cm*. Apply
In person at $55 S. Woodward.
• Dowfilown Birmingham.
BROILER & SAUTE COOKS
KITCHEN 8TAFF/DEU
Apply wftNft: Afoans,
190 N. Hunter. Birmingham

•

jTOFood/Bmrife
Re»Uttr|nt

CHIANTI

9

THE GOLDEN MUSHROOM IS
CURRENTLY HIRING FOR
THE FOLLOWING:

A

*

' ' • r W A I T PERSON
r\
BUSSER
EXPEDITER
. FuH & pail lime.
Appry In person between
2 A 5pm;
Sweet Lorraine's Cafe
29101 Greenfield,
^
Southfield
A

• HosVHostess
• Bus Persons
• Day Bartender

Experience preferred, competitive
salaries 4 benefits. Apply !n
person:
18100 W. 10 Mie, SouthBeid

HELP WANTED

Part-time work. Apply al Weldon's
Pasties, 7 Mile/Merriman, Uvonia
WAIT STAFF • Experienced needed
for CSmitn"* ol Farmington. Apply In
HOSTESSVHOST • need 2 mature person: 33200 Grand River or cal
indMduais, 1 fun time. 1 part erne,
- 810-476-3301.
wil train. Also wait person, ful time,
must be able to work apftt shift.
Appry In person at OePalma'* Re«taurani, 31735 Plymouth Rd. Livonia Experienced. Days, no weekends.
FLAME BAR-B-OUE 4 GRILL. 24480
after 2pm. No phone caXst
Grand River.
(313) 534-3650
IMMEDIATE HELP wanted al Northvile
Gourmet
shop,
Hiring-counter,
SWEET LORRAINE'S CAFE
WAIT STAFF
kitchen and stock. Contact Tariq at Experinced. Earn up to S70-S10O per
has immed&e openings for
(810)349-581.1. shift Full benefits. Apply In person at
Cocks and Baker*. Good
pay and benefits, vacation
Sour Dough Cafe, Somerset Place
JOIN THE TEAM atone of Hie area's Mail, Waiertord or Fax resume to:
pay and medical insurance,
finest restaurants 4 enjoy: paid
tuition reimbursement. Flex810-646-0379
training, tuition, reimbursement protrie hours, lut end part time.
gram, dining discounts, flexible
Appry 2pm-Spm:
WAIT STAFF • PART-TIME
schedule*, paid vacations, meal pro- Studen.ts/homemaker. Good hours,
29101 Greenfield,
gram. Now hiring a l posrbon* both early afternoons or earty eves in
SouthfieW
dtning room 4 kitchen. Experience is retirement apt. EOE 313-729-3946
810-559-5986
not necessary) Wil tram enthusiastic,
positive team player*. Apply In
person: D. Dehnisons, Famous Sea- WE ARE hiring for the Mowing
food Tavern, Laurel Park Place, positions.
Cook & Counter Help
• Server
Part-time. Prefer Coo* lo have sand- Uvonia or 12 Mie 4 Orchard Lake • Cooks
wich & cooWng experience but willing Rd, Farmington Has.
• Hostess
to traia
(313) 722-3941
Apply m person: Bakers Square,
5946 Sheldon Rd., Canton
COOK
Experience line cook. FuH time. Start
S7.25/HOUR TO START
$10/hr. Apply in person: Thomas's
Sweet LorFul or part time. Cashier, Deli 4 Meat
Family Dining. 33971 Plymouth.
Department HBers Market Northvlfle.
Uvonia.
(313) 261-8890
raine's. 4 star
425 N. Center.
(810) 344-1030
Cafe is looking
WO new employee bonus. We provide excellent pay; benefits a meals.
Apply in oerson at:
2 6 5 « Northwestern Kwy.
(910) 350-0065

•

WAITSTAFF

• COOK
• BAKER

Kitchen Manager

COOK

f\A time lor local bar. Wayne
area.
313-729-2380

COOKING/CATERING
ASSISTANT
Part time days, some weekends.
Farmington Hite, (810) 478-2030
COOK (MIDNIGHTS) • FuB tjme permanent position lor the right person
in a long, established location. Shift
premium pay. Hearth insurance in 45
days.
DISHWASHER (DAYS) - Mon. - Frl.,
8am-4pm, some weekends. $6 • tips
an hour lo start. Health insurance
available. Apply In person:
SILVERMAN'S
Main Street a! Ann Arbor Rd.
COOK NEEDED
M time, early morning hr$.
Mon-Frt. Dependable. Novi
area.
(810) 344-1530

*

COOKS AND DISHWASHERS
Apply with-in Jonathan B. Pub, Westland Mai, excellent pay. benefits
avaUMe.
COOKS
ASHLEY'S is hiring ful and part time
kitchen staff. Starting wage $7 to $9
per hour based on experience, plus,
bonuses, health benefits avaiaWe.'
Appry in person: 338 S. State St,
Ann Arbor.
(313) 998-9191

COOKS & Dishwashers
The Arena Sports Bar 4 Gril In Dear;
bom Heights is hiring Cooks 4 Dishwashers. FuH or part-time with
excellent wages.
(313)581 -9000

COOKS

Experienced. Evenings 4 weekends. Top wages.
Page's Food 4 Spirits.
Cal between 2 4 5.
Ask for Doug: (810) 477-0099
COOKS
Ful 4 part time. Apply in person:
THEBOX BAR 4 GRILL
777 W. Ann Arbor Tr„ Plymouth

^

COOKS

•

for a high
energy, setf-starter to
join our management
team. Good pay and
benefits. Non corporate
team environment.
Call.Keith at:
(810) 559-7311

SU

'•••' APPLICATION ENGINEER
Servtce/Applicabon Engineer, (entry
level) BSME preferred, electrical
knowledge required. Posilion
involves application support, manufacturing and service for a Electro/
Mechanical product Travel required.
Send resume to: Personnel DepL
P.O. Box 748. Brighton, Ml 48116

LINE & PREP COOKS

M

Account Executive

MANAGERS

ACCOUNT MANAGER

(313) 425-2434

Established business lorrns cfcstntxjlor
has an opportunity m our Uvonia
branch for a individual motivated to
manage assigned cieniele. Requirements: Superior conceptual, problemsofving and interpersonal slots: an
interest m business system* and a
solid foundation in principles of effective persuasion and communication
sxjis. 2 yr*. experience m outside
sales of business forms or printing.
Competitive salary, benefits and
mcentives. Send resume, to: HR
Manager/Account Manager, PO Box
18189, Lansing, Ml 46901-8189

NEW RESTAURANT
Opening near Metro Airport'
Hiring for the loBowing positions:

waitstaff (AM & PM)
Bartenders
Banquet Set-up
Host Staff
Appry in person at
70 Wfckham, Romulus
8270

NOW HIRING • A U SHIFTS
Earn extra money lor Opening 4
Closing; Apply wfthih:

ACCOUNT-EXECUTIVE

McDonald's Restaurant
34900 Warren. Westland
NOW HIRING Waitstaff. Disnwashers. Bus Persons & Cany out
help. FuB or pert Bme. Apj>hr wiNn
after 3pm. Angelo Brothers Restaurant. 33550 Ford Rd^(313)42JM87?

COOKS 4 PANTRY PERSON.
.experienced. FiApart 6me poste r bans. Benefits 4 a great atmo~
sphere. Apply: Orchard
Orehari Lake
Country
• • Club.
"tub. 5000
6500 W.
W. Shore Dr.,
Orchard Lake.
810 682-0100

ONE OF THE OETROIT
AREA'S FINEST ITALIAN
RESTAURANTS LOOKING
FOR:

COOK tVWAiTR ESS

Wanted. Appry in person al: Chatters
Lounge. 7640 N. Wayne Rd.. Westland. Mich. •
CORPORATE CATERER
Now.hiring food prep'person.
deBvery/dnveri'set up person 4
irt*ty/dtsrr*asher for day time
shift Farmington Htls area.
610 478-0314

Help WantedSales

MANAGER (RESTAURANT)
for busy. Iriendry lamiJy owned business. Flexible hours. Experience preferred but witling lo train motivated Telecommunication Sales
individual. ExeSenl growth opportunity. Cal, leave name 4 phone Start a long term career with S.E.
Michigan's largesl independem
number: 810-348-6652.
AT4T. Toshiba, and Northern
Telecom suppSer of hightech telecommunication eouipment. networks, arid
software. Salary plus commissions
Entry Level or Experienced.
and bonuses, profit sharing, 401K
Good pay - Benefits.
plan. medicaVopucal/dental insurRam's Horn, 27235 Ford Rd.
ance, car allowance, and expense
Dearborn Hgta.. (313) .583-1331
reimbursement Please cal Dave
NEW IRISH Pub 4 Gnl in Garden Fisher at 810-489-0148, exl 202 to
arrange an appointment
City now hiring Cooks. Wail Staff 4
Bartenders: Al shifts. Experienced.

. • ^ • y FuH time LINE COOK.
•• .F"^ Experienced in grilling
steaks, Corporate experience a plus.
Appry; Chicago Roadhouse. 21*00
Michigan Ave..' Dearborn, or caD
... • 313-585-5710

COOKS i SHORT ORDER
Experienced in breakfast
Wyoming Lunch, Dearborn.
.Call 810-347^8326 after 6pm

an

Help WantedProfessional

Flexible hours. Sun. 4 major holidays
off. Apply in person.. Red Coat
Tavern. 3808 NT Woodward. Royal
Oax.

e
•
e
e

n

» AM/PM CHEFS
Fui-time
• PM HOST/HOSTESS
Fufl-Bme, $8-$10/hr.
« WAffSTAFF
Fine Dining Experience
• BUSSERS - PM
Excellent $$$$$. Appry wahin:
Fonts 0" Amore Restaurant
32030 Plymouth Rd., Uvonia
313-422-0770

Part-time help wanted. Lfvonla pasty
shop. 2 positions avaJUNe.
Calf
(313)425-9300

Nationafy recognized Detroit area
training and organization developmentfirmis seeking an indrvkXia!
to sel and market training solutions...
Candidate experience should
include:
• Consultative sales experience
with a successful track record
• Having sold training solutions
extensively m the Michigan,
Ohio and Indiana market
place
• Content knowledge In areas '
such as team development'
process, improvement change
management and leadership
• Having worked within a
corporate training organization
development function
Prism offers a competitive salary
and benefits package.
Qualified candidate should forward their resume with cover
letter and salary - requirements
to:
.• '
Kevin Buck. .
Human Resources Director
Prism Performance Systems
37000 Grand Rher Ave, Ste. Z30
Farmington HOs, Ml 46335
NO phone cats please.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

PASTRY CHEF/MANAGER
Small, quality, retail/wholesale,
bakery, seeks creative, numerate,
hands on baker or pastry chel with
management background. Send
resume wflh salary' requirement to
the Moveable Feast, 328 W. Liberty,
COUNTER HELP
ADVERTISING SALES
Ann Arborr Mi 48103 or
Part time; afternoon, evenings 4
fax (313) 663-9194.
weekends. Apply at The Looney
Baker, 13931 FarmintonRd,
^ POPULAR ITALIAN rests*
COUNTER HELP
g \ ^ F . r a n t i n N o r t h v i e now hiring •Salary,;ph« commissions plus bonus
Starting pay $8 an hr. Time 4 VJ after ^^
front of the house *taff •Unlimited earning potential
40 hrs. Week vacation witfipay after ^
• (Server* 4 Bus), A» •Career opportunity
'
1 year. Ful or part-time. Puraman position*.
(810) 34M676
H you Bke the idea of your Owri office,
Ask for Arigeto.
(313)261-0600
an excellent work environment and a
chance to earn over $65,000 a year •
DELICATESSEN MANAGER Restaurant
let's tafcl (610) 474-2929
Banquet Tray*, Catering.
SeVid resume to: '
r
Dei Manager
A GREAT
^
P O Box 34
OPPORTUNITY ,
Birmingham^ Ml 48012-0O34ZEE MEDICAU the largest nationDICK O'DOWS PUBLIC HOUSE
wide supplier of First Aid 6 Safety
Programs to business 4 industry
in Birmingham I* now hiring
That*
Okay.
WeVe
got
lot*
of
them
at
is
seeking as Sales/Service RepEXPERIENCED:
the
Otve
.'Garden
Restaurant
m
resentative.
Established protected
. KITCHEN STAFF
Canton and you dont even have lo territory, earning* S2&935K first
i HOST/HOSTESSES
speak Italian. Right now, we're
year. potential. We offer an
• WAITSTAFF
looking lor M a n o part:tjme:
ongoing traMng program, vehicle,
* RUNNERS
base 4 oornm&sion. . .
:
ALL POSITIONS
.
Very busy, Moh-voturne Pub is now
Call Mr. Victor at
hiring ful 6 part Una/days 4 evenings, Advanoement . from within.
Please come In and apply at
s
•••i-fflffl-ffli•••••-/
Good wage* .-• good tipsl Appry m. CXrve Garden flalan Re*iaurant,
•person at •
41980 Ford Road. Carton Town'
ALARM SALES
180 MajSa. Bfrrrfrwha/ti
, *h^>, Ml, 46167. W* are an equal Masada Security is looking lot
• ',,
(6I0V64M13SI
oc<x>rtun*y employer.:
aggressive mdMduais lo Join our res• • . . . • - - * / •
idential safes team. Industry and/or
DISHWASHER, PART tme 4 ful
sales experience a plus. W* offer
time. Waitresses, evenings 4 weekpaid training,' high commissions plus
end*. Uvonia area
benefit*. Can Tim lor an Interview at:
(313)484-3354
(410) 382-3550 .
DISHWASHER WANTED
SERVERS
Ful time, 7am-330pm. Benefit*. CaJ
Make up to tISmr.
Shirley at
(313) 45M9Q0 or
ApprV>t Pogo'»
* at 41100 PlymouSt Rd., In
8683 U h y Rd. Canton
COUNTEfVCASHIER HELP
Flexible Lunch-Time Hour*.$6.25 16 start. MR. PITA.
Farmington Hiss (810 489-0860

$550-$1800 WEEK
GUARANTEED

Can you say
job openings"
In ItalfanT

The Olive QanUen
Italian Restaurant

EARN EXTRA
HOLIOAY MONEY .
Ful and part Bme Bakery help.
(610) 4421333
EXECUTIVE CHEF
High volume restaurant, banquet 4
catering. Bend resume to: P.O. Box
34, Birmingham,Ml 48009 ,
F0O0 PREP • OEU 4 DOMINO
FARMS rvArw Arbor. Mon, • Frl,
4600 per hour to atari.
(313)930-7467

••"•:.: FOOD SERVICsvT—
:
WORKERS M- ;
Fmandpart«imeaYaA*bie.t8-$8an
hour. Cel 8AM-3PM tor appt
313-523-6740
. — j .

must be goal oriented and motrvsted,
Responsfbimie* Include: sailing
Amerftech Centrex and Enhanced
Valueiink Casing plana to buatnesse*. We offer career adyaneen;*rit and a comprehensive package
Including; '•".- •

• Salary

' • Commission

• Benefits

• Bonuses

lnierested parties should send or lax
'fTr'irifrrvfsuaag
(810)-377-0405
their resume to:
.
TRM Group
PHOTO LAB TECHNICIANS
CAREER OPPORTUNITY
1000 N. Opdyke, Suite H
Advertising sale*. $50,000 6r*1 year Now taking applications lor M or partAuburn H S . Ml 46326
is realsbc. $550/weeK guaranteed to
start!. UnAmlted commission, super time technician* to process Km m our
bonuses. Seven year old puM&tvVig photo lab. Treiriig provided. Must be
able to work evening* 4 Sat
company needs 2 more cfosers;
Apartment Search
313-425-9533
Tired ol t/aditionel sales?
Appry in Person
Burned out on seing to people
20219 Cartyile
who donl want to tak to you?
•
Dearborn.
(3131 274-9500
CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Want to be paid commissions
IN
SALES
based onyour ab»y to HELP
people? Our top Rental ConWmsaa Building Materials is celesultant* earn over $40,000/Vr.
brating its 60th yea/In business and
Rochester Hills location only.
we are seeking talented Individuals
Full time only. .
lor the position of Inside Salesperson.
This highly vistole position involve*
810-253:8019
assisting customers at the' sales
Sales Engineer
counter and handling telephone
inquires. This position is an excellent
Distributor Sales Specialist
opportunity for college o>ads with a
ARE YOU EARING
in marketing. There is no. A Work) Class Manufacturer's RepreWHAT YOUR WORTH! degree
experience necessary, we win train sentative of electronic components
Successful company in premium mar- you! Wirnsatl has a. history of based in Novi is looking for a profesketing and direct sale*, of Ngh vac advancing Its employees. The posi- sional Sales Engineer lo cal on indusequipment Cocfrtmtd toads pro- tion of Inside Sales can be a spring- Irial distributors and select OEM
vlded. Intense 4 personal training pro- board Into territory sales or accounts in the Southeastern Michgram, »4O,0OO-$8O,000 per year. management. We offer a competitive igan area. High integrity, a BSEE or
Cal Keith lo set up interview.
compensation package plus health industry experience, good work ethic
(S10) 478-5028 .
care benefits. Please apply m person, and a conscientious attitude are the
right quakfications. This is an excelor send your resume tq:
lent opportunity (good salary, comAre You Serious About A
pany
car. ful benefks. expenses, etc.)
Wimsatt BuMing Materials
Career in Real Estate?
with a premier company. Please send
36340 Van Bom Rd.
We are serious about your
you/ resume to:
Wayne. Ml 48184
success!
Greg Rathsburg. PO Box 3361
v i u u i n u u v v i u ! * - i ^ y y a sfsjw i t
• Free Pre-ticensing classes
"•'
Mai
Farmington
H*S, Ml 48333 or "E-l
• Exclusive Success
COMMERCIAL SALES
it to: trishamoquislon O rathsburg com
c
Systems Programs REPRESENTATIVE
• Variety of Commission Plans
Are you aggressive? Do you have
Join the No. 1
what it takes lo close deaf*? It you
Cokjwel Banker aftiHale
can answer yes, then we want you til
in the Midwsstl
American Communications Network,
Inc.. Is seeking candidates with 1 to 2
Call Ron Moore at
years sales experience to Join our
Earn to $35,000 first year.
(810) 879-3400
newly developed commercial sales
National company, local territory.
Coldwell Banker
team, ideal candidates will possess
Oegree
preferred. Benefits 4
Schweitzer Real Estate strong cc*nmunicattons 6. organiza- exce Dent training 4 advancement'
bonalskills, a background intelecomPhone:
(810)473-7210
municalions, and the ability to work in
Fax Resume....:..(8i0)4?3-»548
a rapidly changing environment No
travel required- Candidates posVGreene & Assoc. Personnel,/
sessing the above quaHications are
urged to Submit their resume by fax
to: .
(810) 7404665
Or mafl lo:
Due to increased business, Tyner
BECAUSE :OF COMPANY
American Comrriunxiations
Furniture is looking for career minded
EXPANSION WE ARE
Network, tnc
individuals with a desire to succeed. H
searching for individuals
100 W. Big Beaver M. Suite 400 you have retal sales experience, we
who are seeking
Troy. Ml 48064 .
wouldfckelo hear from you. Ful time
A TRULY REWARDING
Ann: Human Resources
positions with benefis, excellent comSALES CAREER
missions, and unlimited earning
No sales experience?
potential. Closed Sundays and HoliCOMPUTER
No worries! W e i provide
day*.
The best names In the industry
. PRODUCTS 4 SERVICES
the best trailing in the industry!
Thomasvine. Drexei. and
Local sales territory. Salary, plus including
We Also Offer
lo name a few. Over 60.000 sq
commission. MedJcaVdentai benefits, Sear/
• Dental
ft
of
display.
Cal Mike Leblanc or
401 (k). Sales experience preferred. Fred Miller at 313-995-3900
• Major Medical
or apply
Training provided. Send resume to: in person a t 3900 S. Slate St.,
• Prescription Coverage
Ann
President Michigan Data Storage, Arbor.
• 43 Hour Work Week
30555 Northwestern Hwy,. Suite 100.
• Paid Vacations
Farmington HiHs. Ml 48334.
• Profit Sharing

ELECTRONICS

ENTRY LEVEL
SALES REPS

FURNITURE SALES

Stage & Co:
now hiring"

Ptttitir™

Ava**hb

ART 'GALLERY
PART TIME
Learn to be a fine Art Consultant. Outgoing personality
more important than art
knowledge. Complete
training furnished. Representing a gallery in your
area. No Investment. Very
high earnings. Call Lois.
(810) 615-4822
«JJl- Real Estate One
A H PLYMOUTH OFFICE
Seeking ambitious, careerminded ' individuals. Maximize
your. earnings, work' with an
aidustry leader. We offer on-th*
job training, flexible hours, and
(50,000 first year income potential. For more information call:

DIANE HOWARD
(313V 455-7000
ATTENTION STUDENTS

Part time telemarketing. We have 10
positions avaaaWe. Guaranteed $6
per hour. If hired expect to earn much
more. Experience helpful, not necessary. These positions win net last.
Cal today! (313) 422-1616
AUTHORIZED CELLULAR. A rapidly
growing co. is seeking de<fcaited Individuals lo Join our Ratal. Sales/
Customer Service Team. We offer
health benefits, paid, vacations,
401(k) savings plan: RetaJ experience heipfuf but not necessary. Cal
Michelle at
(810) 795-9900
For immediate Consideration.

Inside Sales Professionals needed in
the fast growing truck accessory
industry. Multiple locations. Base
salary,- commissions, and benef«s
package with advancement opportunity. Wiling to tram.
•Appry in person, or caJ:
Steve GfcO (313)263-9650
Midwest Truck Accessories
. 18610 Fort St, Riveiview
. (Multiple Locations)

AUTO SALES

Finance and insurance salesperson
needed at W£tt$ide dealership. Good
pay plan. Company paid Blue Cross
profit snaring, pension plan. Appry in
person lo Sid Chamock.

CHARNOCK
OLDS/AURORA

24555 Michigan Avenue
1 Block W, of Telegraph. Dearborn
AUTO SALES
Uvonia Crwysler-Plyrnouth has an
opening for a career-minded automotive, new car sales professional.
Tired o< your boring Job, set Income?
Consider this Peportunttyt
• Great Benefits
« Paid Vacation
. 401(K) Program
• Exceeent Pay
••••'•.
Must have past job references and
some • Sales experience. Serious
minded only needappfy. See new
car sale* department at.

Livonia Chrysler*Plymouth
30777 PfyTtiouth Rd, Crvonia
(313) 525-5000
CHANGE YOUR UFE ,
Start a new career m real estate.
CALL TONY
313-326-2000

ueWSfO, «RWOUr? FULLTJME
\FOR&KRM&W£SPte$ON$

WAITSTAFF/ BUS STAFF/
BAR STAFF
Appry w*Nn: Afbane,
190 T T Hunter. Birmingham.

Famfy owned business needs service
oriented sales person with a flair lor
design. Flexible hours.

(313) 459-1300

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for three
serious, career minded individuals
capable of participating on a dynamic
team. People-oriented organization
often on-the-job training, above
average earnings, and a prime locaDISCOVERY
tion. Can Neal at (3131453-6800. (Al
BUSINESS SYSTEMS
A leading (tstributor In the printing inquiries held in confidence).
industry has immetfate openings for
professional sales people. We offer
INDIA, CHINA,
an industry leading 65-35 spM. Cal
PHILIPPINES...
Todd Wttiama at (810) 967-2999 or
fax your resume to: 610-967-2449 Working professionals with backgrounds in Business. lmport£xpori.
Sales. Finance, or Engineering. Help
DUE TO OVER 4 0 %
$6 M o o Global American Company
growth over the last two years, our expand to $10 B by year 2000 in
organization is expanding its sales/ these countries and become wealthy.
management team in the Brighton Aggressive, goal oriented people.
area.
313-458-7747

WE ARE:

Celebrating our 34th yr in busross
A nationally recognized Leader in our
industry.
Providing our salespeople with
confirmed appointments.
Dedicated to lifelong education and
training.
Subscriber to the belief thai salespeople, are Special and unique
individuals.
The organization whose salespeople
enjoy the most lucrative compensation package in Michigan (average
salesperson earned (54,475 last
The exclusive distributor of the best
product line in the industry (our sales
teamenloys4.l reorders from each of
our 40.000 customers)

WE ARE NOT:

A get rich quick scheme
Muni level marketing organization
Insurance Co.
In the business of sekng intangibles
Expecting yog to spend 90% of your
time prospecting or catling on.triends
or family.

F

INDUSTRIAL SALES

A

Curbel. Inc., a leading distributor
of industrial plastics ts seeking
aggressive Individuals for Inside 4
Outside Sales in our Michigan
location. Successful applicants
wil be responsible for increasing
market penetration, selling our
complete line of products, prospect 4 develop new business,
create 4 close sales 4 service
existing accounts.
Candidates must be above
average achievers. Recent college graduates welcome. Bachelor's Oegree in- Business/
Marketing preferred. Salary 4
commission structure. Excellent
benefit For confidential consideration, forward resume: Curbel
in*., 12270 Belden Ct, Lrvonia.
Ml 48150
EOE

C a r Today;. . ;

A local water and booer company
has an immedale entry level
cperwxi tor an Inside Sate* Representative to work with customers
in the anus of product Wormatjon,
ordering and scheduSng. Portion
requires, heavy telephone usage:
Candidates must possess good
communication, organizational and
customer relations'skits. 4 year
coiege degree required Competitrve salary and excellent benefits
package. Please send resume:
SALES
LOCH1NVAR CORP.
45900 PORT STREET
PLYMOUTH Ml 48170

WabeBeve:'. :'••':

- . . Century 21 MJL .1.
Corporals Transferee Service
8lf>851<700:

area:'
WE OFFEa

iso,uoo. .

INSIDE SALES
Wood product manlacturing co.
seeking motivated, detal oriented
indrvidual to hands Inside Sales/
Customer Service responsibilities for
key corporate accounts. Computer
experience and strong phone skills
required. Annual, salary range:
$24.000-528,000 plus annual bonus
program. Company contributing 40 IK
plan, medical benefits, etc. Send
resume .w/salary history: P.O. Box
4115. CenlerSne, Ml. 48015-4115

• Major corporation wfth a
family attitude
• •• .

313-261-0700
$

:

'

•

:

•

If you have a desire to succeed and
are highly motivated win a professional image, cal us for a confidential
Interview. .
'.

;

Real Estate Openings
*
•
•
*
e

.••••-.:.
",'.

• 401K and pension plan
• 'Hearth, major mecical.
prescriptions card
• Complete and extensive training

CALL ERICRADER
REAL ESTATE ONE

$

.'.:' •,'?."!^

We are art' expanding national. _I
«5urmet food companytowunglo.add . ^ .
to our sale* team in the metre •

Ambitjousl Conscientiousl
. WE WANT YOU!!
We w» train you and start you on a
long term high Income career. First
year. Income potential In excess of

$

• Cel Tom Thornton at
"1-600-933-9230 .
or fax your resume to
810-347-7616
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Free Training
Computer M.LS.
Private Offices
Full or Part-Time
Much, Much More

For confidential interview cal:

. LOVE BOOKS?

We are.looking for.a few serious
people )o join our energetic and progressive thinking company. You provide the energy and we wil provide
everything you need to become a
success in the real estate
industry!
MAJOR FOOO BROKER: looking tor To find out about our tuition program
ful time Sales Representatives to cal:
Pat Ryan
service grocery accounts si the metro
Max Broock. Inc.
Detroit area. Base salary, company
650 West University Drive
car. ful benefits. 401K. Send resume
Rochester
and cover letter lo:
(810)656-6500
P. O. Box 251208
W. Bloomfield. Mi., 48325 '

Talking Book World is looking for selmotrvated people lo join their team!
Part-time or ful-time positions available. $6-$8 an hour. II you are an avid
reader with some retai experience.
cal Susie at 610-737-7171

MODELING SCHOOL DAYS
Exciting work environment inside
sales. 530,000 • earning potential,
commission * bonus. Sales experience necessary. (313) 455-0700

RETAIL MANAGER

A cigar aficionado s opening a retail
location at Twelve Oaks Mai.
Supervisory experience in relaif
customer service is a prerequisite.

SIMPLY. CIGARS

MORTGAGE COMPANY wanting Fax resume 4 Salary requirements lo:
experienced Loan officer. 2 yr*. lor
"630-529-9524
conforming 4 non loans. Competitive
EOE M/FrtW
pay. W2 employee. 401(k), benefits.
Wil train. Cal Mike 810-557-6060 RETAIL/SALES • Ful or part time
Sales Clerk positions lor art 6
drafting store. Benefits available.
OUTSIDE SALES
Casing on businesses, re pre sentng a Apply at Northwest Blueprint Co..
fine art gallery. Sales experience 13450 Farmignton, Uvonia.
more xnportanl than art knowledge.
Expense draw, very high commission. RETAIL SALES part time. Hand bag
Mr. Oflo.
(810) 615-4822 4 luggage store. 2 to 3 days a week.
10am lo3pm. Hourly rale plus commission. Cal:
(810) 855-3180
r

OUTSIDE SALES

SALES HELP

Retail, part-time. Interest in bird
feeding hetpfuL Cal Wid Birds Unlimited.
(810) 471-7334
SALES, immediate openings with experience and
knowledge in finance.'
home irrvrovement. mortgage 4 lending. Base plus commission. Call Ph! 313-537-0900, Ext. 56
for info. Mention this ad.

SALES

MATTRESS Discounters, the nation's
largest specialty bedding retailer, with'
over 150 locations continues 16 •
expand in Michigan. We are looking;
tor Sales People/Managers who'
woukf bke to grow wxhin our organization and be rewarded for their eflorts-v ^
Candidates must be fun. energetic,
and motivated to learn. Experience!*
not necessary, we wiO teach you our
business.
^
Our sales people are the highest paid . .,'
in the industry!
Our benefits package includes
medcaVdenlaVprescription, 401 (k),
vacation, paid training, incentive eontests and more.
Join the industry leader tor a
rewarding career. For immediate con-' siderabon. please cal George. Ban-' "'
rvng at (313) 292-3333
'/""J

SALESPEOPLE

^

Growing wholesale distributor of
Kitchen 4 Bath Cabinets, Appliances. Whirlpool Tubs and Home
Theatre Systems is looking lor an
additional outside sales representative. OuaVfied candidate wdt cal
on the builder 4 remodeling markets in Southeastern Michigan.
Must be aggressive 4 hardworking with previous sales experience. Cabinet sales experience
a big plus. Very competitive compensation and benefits program.
Send resume with compensation
history lo:

Outirfa' inside sales position available lor established personnel
Tuesday Morning, Inc is looking lor agency. $20,000/ year salary plus
energetx;, outgoing individuals. Assis- commissions, bonuses, car expenses
tant managers, sales. 4 stock asso- 4 benefits. First year potential:
ciate positions, Flexible hours 4 great
OVER S50.000/YEAR
discount. BloomUed Hills location.
Call Tim at: (810) 442-1112
Contact Michel:
or Fax:
(810) 442-1113
810 333-0755

RETAIL ,

SALES ASSOCIATE
Apply m person al Dee's Hallmark.
27320 Plymouth, nexl to Fanner
Jacks.
(313) 937-0080

SALES PERSON
We are looking for an In-House
Salesp Person. Starting pay
S7.00-$11.00 an hour. Wfi train.
No experience necessary.
Call Dawn: (810)477-0020

SALES ASSOCIATES
Full or part time for new candle store
al Westland Mai. Cal for interview al
(810) 489-3914

C. Davis
P.O. Box 930368
Waom. Ml. 48393
OUTSIDE SALES
Outside commission sales
wanted. Established-territory
Nexxus lo fine hair care salons.
resume lo: Jobar. Inc.. P. O. Box
2587, Southfield, Mi 48037-2587

A World Of
Opportunity
Awaits

PAY ATTENTION
Last year I earned over 5250.000 in
sales, I'm looking tor 5 seif-motrvaled
entrepreneurs to run wfth the busi-.
ness and share in the profds. Cal my
Rep at: ..
(810) 552-9585
PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER
Entry level position available at REAL
ESTATE ONE. Michigan's largest
real estate company. First year
income $50,000 plus. C a l
Barry Elerhouj at 610-477-1111

There is a world o f opportunity waiting for you at JaniK i n g . Jani-King is the largest commercial cleaning
franchisor jn the world and is backed with twenty seven
years o f experience. iani-KJhg provides professional
training, start-up contracts, equipment leasing, insurance
and much more. Franchise opportunities range f r o m
$ 1 , 0 0 0 to $ 8 0 , 0 0 0 4-. depending on area purchased. C a l l
n o w and join the best in the business.
*•
£V

(810)879-1900
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What THE MICHIGAN GROUP
REALTORS has to offer:

•We will PAY your school tuition • FREE training classes
• IN-HOUSE Realtor Assistant Program

T~~r

tr LISTEN

•
•
•
•
•

• THE MICHIGAN GROUP is ranked as one of the
FASTEST GROWING companies in Michigan.
• Member of "RELO"- the world's largest relocation network!

Electronics Sales Associates
Furniture Sales Associates
Merchandlsers/Stockers
Customer Service/Returns Desk
Copy Center Staff
(Familiar w/High Speed Copiers, Color Copiers)

• Cashiers
W$ Offer:
• Competitive Hourly Wages
••*.• Flexible Work Shifts:
(Days^ightsAVeekefids)
* Advancement Opportunities.
^ ^ ^ j & g ^ a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .

FOP M.T/TW

M

f. I
I I
Die Shop/Metal Stamping Industry • ».i

Michigan based-National Punch Manufacturer has an excellent opportunity
for an experienced outside Sales
Engineer. . .
A qualified individual should possess
minimum of 5 years sales experiIfcrtfofd North (313) 525-9600, aence
andJor 3 years experience in the
Metal Stamping Industry.
• Some travel necessary
REAL ESTATE SALES
• Competitive • Salary Benefit
KACEE'S HALLMARK
Earn what you're worth-be m control
6 Expense
Day 6 Night help needed. Flexible of your Me; First yea/ income potential
hours. Great wortung environment. in excess of $50,000. ExceDeni . • Package commensurate
with experience •
(313) 427-2505
training available through new inhouse training center. Cal Eric Rader.
Send resume to:
LEASING
(313) 261-0700
'
MOELLER MFG. CO.
FuB time. Experienced but wiling to
Real Estate One Michigan's
43938 Pfymouth Oaks BJvd
train with sales background. Ful benLargest
Real
Estate
Company
efits, salary plus commission. Cal
Plvrnoulh, MI4S170
Linda
(810) 355-2211
Attn: Jim Downs
REAL ESTATE SALES POSITION

REAL ESTATE SALES

__

i;»

SALES ENGINEERING

C T A D Thinking about making a
%•? I W a ^ Career m Real, Estate?

airfsaiwfjxcseding
500
ft^s%xpfthg rttaS
$3
tfjtiMurtfofjtoryou In'our
cKoftStc"'
Stwti

•y-:r*

• Sales people should sel with.;....
rttCoktcaKng
.
-:,
• Sale* people should hava
supertj product I n * .'
.,-...,>

REAL ESTATE CAREER

Free training from the »1 real estate
INSIDE SALES/
company in -the world.
CUSTOMER SERVICE
• Ca» Larry Frey
Rapid growth has created-an imme(313)464-6400
If you desire to be pari of what we are diate opening for person knowledgeCentury 21- Hartford Soutn
your inquiries are welcome.
able in PC based industrial
39209 W. 6 Mile
computers. Responsibilities include
Uvonia. Ml.
Please respond by phone to phone interaction with customers and
1-800-968-6664 and ask for
representatives, customer order entry
Mr. Ruby, lo further explore trie
and expediting, paper trail. Salary
' possibilities and benefits o<
plus complete Benefit package. Send
becoming part of the Buriingame
resume 4 salary requirements lo: PO
sales and .marketing team.
Box 2084. Ann Arbor, Ml 48104

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES

• EXCELLENT STARTING WY • FLEXIBLE HOURS •
• FULL AND IWRT TIME • ErVPLOYEE DtSCOUNTS •

No experience necessary
•. Appry In person
Tue*. thru Sun. 10-Spm
- 8673 Orchard Lake Rd.
(610) 6 5 M 8 2 2

CUSTOMER SERVICE/SALES
SeU-motrvaled, energetic indrvtdual
with exceienl "people sxils" and a
strong technical background needed
to promote environmentaVmalerials
laboratory services to new and
existing caents. Salary + commission.
Resume to: 15350 Mercantile. Dearbom. Ml. 48120.

AUTOMOBILE SALES
position available at Used Car
Dealer, experience required.
Ask tor Ray. (810) 544-7022

Ore^NSS^^LABlEI

Wait Staff
Line Cook
. Bartender

FURNITURE SALES

ART VAN FURNITURE

wilt accept applications immediately at
NOVI
27775 Novi Rd.
or can Mr. Donovan
at 810-348-8922
OR
DRAYTON PLAINS
5053 Dixie Hwy.
Watertord Ml 48239
or cal Mr. Jones at
810-674-4731.
OR
ANN ARBOR
425 East Eisenhower
Parkway
Ann Arbor Ml 48108
or cal Mr. Adams
313-747-7170
Ful 6 Part Time

. INSIDE SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

';-•••

ACHIEVERSr
$32K-$37K

'Free Training*

OLSON OLDS

part-ima sates in our Houseware*
DepL Must be customer Iriendry.

Silei:

Safes" • ' ; • • • •

REAL ESTATE
CAREER
•

iNSIDE SAL€S -

INSIDE SALES

JSBSBEa

Help Wanted-

H«lpW«UdMer..:-,':.;

BelpWufel
Wei;

For txAKng supply. Ful 4 part-time.
Redford area. C a l for interview
Now accepting apptcalon* (or fut: 313-534-2376. .
tme position* in our Electronic* and
Experienced only, w * have a
beautJMnewdeaJer»Np.greal_. Appliance Department*, pays hourly
location, Inventory, pay pujfl 4 1 rate p*u* cornmtealona. W* provide
working condition*. D e m o . * * paid vace^onsAwidays, BC, pre* Relaxed, no pressure appointment
401K. BCrBS BONUS. We
sharing and a pleasant ncfvemoklnd setting (or Nov) office of national serneed one good closer Contact
working environment Positive and vice company: Ful bme; day* with
Ok* PhHpe:
hefpM customer attitude required. attractive hourly; wage, bonus and
benefits. Cal Dawn after 6pm,
(313)261-6900.
HOUSEWARES SALE8 Part-Time
(610)845-9653

UVONIA

(*)3D V K

Classifications 508 to 574

ELECTRONICS :
4 APPUANCe SALES

AUTO SALES
•••USED***

$25,000-$50,000

NOW HIRING
WOMEN'S APPAREL SALES

HymoUh.

DOOR PEOPLE/BARTENDERS
WATT8TAFF & D X «
Westland are*.
After 7:30pm. (313) 729-8040'

mat** Efiff

ha* sale* positions avaJebl*
STATION 885 Group
In Detroit Metro area. Candsdetes

NOW HtRMQ
[I»n1 It about lim* you work
It opening « NEW location k\ SouthIn a daari envHrorynent?)
field. We have ALL POSITIONS open • experienced Un*i Cook .
and w * be accepting aepteabons at • prepCook •Saute Cooks
the Double Tree* HoBT Saturday • Bro»ar Cooke
Oct 28th, and Saturday, Nov. 2nd • Bus Person* • HottsrHoeleeae*
from 1 i-spm: The Hotel M located on
"
Beck Roadjuat oft Nontlwettem Hwy. • WaX Staft • Dishwasher*
In ScUhTieW For additional forma- Ppsjtion* are currently avaiabie.
tion cal 810-351-2925. We offer com- Day or nloht shift*. Fut or part-time.
plete employee benefit*!!!! "• •'
TOP WAOE8 PAIOI
Upscale coWne 6 beneft* available.
Apply
within:
7 daysAveek, 2-5pm
FOOD SERVICE
885 Starkweather. Plymouth. Ml
MANAGER TRAINEE
(313)46>0885
Cuinary experience'necessary. Ful
time plus benefit*. Salary cortvnensuTRUCK PRODUCT
rate with, experience. Resume lo: CENTER - East
ARAMARK
Food service positions avaHaBle;.
34705 W. 12 Mile. Suite 371
» Cooks
• Food Prep
Farmington H«*; Ml 48331
• Cashier*
• Dishwasher*
• General Uiiity
FRANKLIN ST. Brewing Co. need* 2 Fufcpart time position* Mon thru Frl
experienced cook*. Cal after 2pm, Hours vary. Drug screening it a condiown transportation, near bus lines. tion of employment Appry m person
1560 FranfcBn. Detroit 313-568-0390 Oct. 15.16 6 17th from 2pm-4pm in
the Cafeteria at: 1999 Centerpointe
Drrve, Pontiac. Ml .
FULL OR PART-TIME
An Equal Opportunay Employer
Experienced coney island cook.
Please cal lo arrange interview.
Mr. Sport*.
313-532-0689

• Cleaning

Hdpfinted84k: :

AMERfTECH 6 Star Distributor, TRM

FISHBONE'S
RESTAURANT

^
BUS PERSONS
%S
WAIT STAFF
•^
HOST STAFF
Some experience, fufl & part time.
Appry In person: S825 Joy Rd, jus!
E. o) LiBoy. Plymouth.
of Southfield it now hiring:
» Server* '
• Bussers,
• Runneri
• Host/Hostess
• Line Cooks
• Prep Cooks

M

miFood/l^Ter>|e.
RwUnnnt

m

m

'•: Monday, October 14,1996 O&E

B

Person***, energetic » abi* lo wont
• combination of days and nights.

mmmm

mmmm

DON'T WAIT, CALL TODAY FOR
MORE INFORMATION.

THE

MICHIGAN
GROUP1
.

REALTORS

^•.'^Afim Wm'K*

West Bloomfield

Livonia

Steve Lelbhwan

Mike Workman

810-851-4100

313-591-9200

The Neigl^orhood
GatherinePlace Is;.Coming
To Your%>wn! 0¾¾¾
Founded'in 1972,
Max eV irrtia'* hot become the
only place in the.neighborhood to
' ither with family ono friendj.
ur N«w*)ft lUsttiurant will be
Opening Soon In CANTON, Ml
{at Ford Rd. fxJt (wit off 275)

S
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• W.vKl.ilt
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i ^,,HV,,,\.

Com* to fh« newetf gathering phcel Atiociolei receive a areol »f or ling
woge, dining ditcounl. i'rhmMialo heollh <ore enrollment palcTvocoliori for
fulMime"at.iociales and 0 flexible schedule. All may barlicipate in our 401K
at wello» enjoyoor promote+Orn-within initiative. Wj reconducting irjlerviewt
ond taking opplicationi Monday-Fridoy, 9AAA-6PM or Saturday,>loon-4PM
ot (he FAIRFIILD I N N , 5 7 0 0 HoCMorty Road, Canton, Ml 4 5 1 8 7 .
Phonos ( 3 1 3 ) 9 8 1 - 3 3 7 0 , FAX* 1313) 9 8 1 - 3 3 6 5 . We olio have
.opportunities ot our location di 3 1 2 0 5 Oirtho.rd Lafco Rood/ Fanminofon
Hilli/MI. Phone) (810) 8 5 5 - 0 9 9 1 . We're one^uolopportuniry employer.

\X^>

WAITSTAFF
•
Day/evening.**«, Liquor expert-

S7*06W8«MMATr*VV«*MOHRO.
NEWBURGH PLAZA > 313- S91-S244

V
(

mm

V *

m*)

m

Classifications 512 to 716
Help WantedSales

Help WantedSales

SALES RECRUITER
- tngiftMftao / Automotfva.
Aggressive, sen-starter needed lor
fast paced contract technical placemen! llrm. Fax resume to:
810-347-9*15 Of mailto:MRU. Inc.
42400 Grand River Ave.. Suite 109.
Novi. Mi. 43375

SALES REP

Serious About A Career
in R e a l Estate?
We are serious about your
success!
• Free Pre-bcensing classes
• Exclusive Success'
Systems' Programs'
i Variety ol Commission Plans
Join the No 1
Coklwe* Banker afWtate.
in the Midwest!

Home health care company in Livonia
istooiungiofart energelic. motivated
Call Sharon McCann at
individual (or residential and commercial sales tor specialized chair Wis.
(313) 462-1811
G rest opportunity with benefits. Base.
Cokfwell
Banker
salary ptlis commission. Schweitzer Real Estate
Can today!!
LIVONIA. 313-266-8600
TELEMARKETER • Part time; 20 hrs./
SOUTHRELO. ¢10-352-1300
week. $7 lo $1(VHr. t Bonus. W «
TAYLOR, 313-284-0777
train Ask for Mr. Damore:
AUBURN HILLS. 810-373-7500
1-800-660-2980
TELEMARKETING

ENTERTAINERS
That's what we're selling!
Birmingham based Telemarketing Center N O W H I R I N G
for permanent Full-Time
positions. Can only qualified
leads in a n automated, adult
P E R S O N N E L SERVICES
workplace:
SALES
START TODAY:
REPRESENTATIVE
• 12:30.9:00 pm (M-F)
With experience. For growing replace• $8-$12/hr. avg!
ment window 4 sxjing company. Calt
• F R E E Blue Cross!
Weather Tito Windows:
1-800-482-1004
• Weekly Bonuses
810/ 540-5400
SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
TELEPHONE WORK . Looking for
interesting part time work as a change
Outside Sales
of pace A lo add to income? 4 hrs.. 5
Full & Part-time
days/wk. casing business owners A

SHELLING.

Interim Personnel, a national leader m
the stalling industry, is loolung tor an
aggressive, sett-motivated, service
onented sales professional. We currently have openings in our Easlrxxnte.-South/ieSd & Mt. Clemens
branches Responsibilities retode
prospecting new clerical and ndustrial
bu&ness. developing and sustaining
existing accounts, while maintaining
the honest level ol customer satisfaction We offer a base salary, commission plan, autg allowance & benefit
package, it YOU are ready to start an
enc*ing new career, send resume and
salary requirements lo: HRWgr. P.O.
Box 221, Eastpointe, Ml 48021 or la*
10 810-775-7665

setting appts. lor our professionals
Pleasant phone personality a mustSalary • commission. Cal 9-4.30 pm.
810-476-7447. Ext. 119

wmm

O&E!
a i Help Wanted
I J Part-Time
wmmm*mmmm
APPOtNTMErTT SECRETARIES
No over the phone sales. Relaxed
atmosphere. Good pay. Mostly evenings. Southfield based company.
Cat John; after 5 p.m. at
810446-9465,
AQUATICS CENTER
The Crty of Wayne Is accepting applications for the loBowing part time
position:

i,

LOADERS

MELODY FARMS
31111 industrial Rd
Uvonia. Ml 48160
EO€ MrTTV

WATER FITNESS INSTRUCTOR Must h«ye current IDEA, ACE Of AFA
certifications and current CPR Certificate. Rate 01 pay • »13 65 • $16.12mr

WATER SAFETY INSTRUCTOR - Part-Time
Musi have current certification in
American Red Cross Water Safety
Instructor and current CPR and StanWE'VE GOT
dard First Aid Certificates. Rate ol
Pay ..'».65 - S10.09mr,
SOMETHING IN
HEAD LIFEGUARD - Must have current certification in American Red
Cfoss Advanced Dfesavtog and/or
Ens & Associates Ufesaving. Musi
have current CPR A Standard First
Aid Certificates and Head Lifeguard
Certificate or be w*ng to take
required, class before assuming
duties. Rate ol Pay - $7.35 - $8.70mr.
LIFEGUARD - Must have cerWcabon
in American Red Cross Advanced
Ufesaving ancVor Eds 4 Associates
Lffesaving. Musi have current CPR &
Standard First Aid Certificates. Rate
ol Pay - $7.10hf.
Applications for these positions are
available in the Personnel Department. 3355 S. Wayne Road, Wayne.
Ml 48184.

STORE FOR YOU
MONEY! That's right, cash is waiting
lor you when you begin a part-time
career as a Ratal Merchandiser.
Youl be in charge oi stocking magazines in major retail stores. Positions
available in the WALLE0 LAKE. PONTIAC and UTICA AREAS
To be considered, you must be avalable to work 2-3 days a week.
Monday-Friday (daytime hours), have
reliable transportation and live in or
near the territory where you're
applying. We require proof ol
$100,000 liability auto insurance rl
you're using your own vehicle. These
variety-packed positions pay $6.50/
hour to start + miSeage. Light kfting
required. Paid training provided. High
energy personality more important
than prior experience. To apply call:

An Equal Opportunity Employer

800-477-6629
AUTO PORTER
Part time. Wed. A Fri.
Farmington Hils.
(810) 477-5951

THE CHRISTMAS STORE
at Westland Mai Pari time. Seasonal Sales people. $6moor. Apply
AVON
Friday Oct t8. noon-9pm
Needs Represeniatives in your arrea.
CALL KAREN NOW.
| — " 313-425-1947
" - 'THE NATIONS Largest Home Warranty Company seeking highly motiAvon Representatives
vaied sales mdrvKJual based In
Needed In your area
Michigan with a proven sales aptiCal 1-800-484-8040 ext. 5138
tude. Responsible for catling on
Builders Sales experience a plus. AVON - Work flexible hours to fit your
First year salary & bonus lo $25,000. schedule. To become an indepenpaid expenses and benefits package. dent Sales Representative cal
Send resume lo: Home Buyers War(313)595^7287
canty Alluvium Corp. Ctr.. #6.
SALES/SELLING DESIGNER
Voorhees. N.J 08043 Of Fax to: BAKERS ASSISTANT - midnights East side contract furniture firm. Pre609-782-8755 10pm to 5am. Apply at the Loony
vious experience required Send
Baker 13931 Farmington Rd.
resume to: Box 11165
Livonia
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
T
H
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36251 Schoolcraft Rd
__
CHILD CARE CENTER
R E A L E S T A T E C A R E E R ? {••^Quality
Uvonia. Ml 48150
child care center
If so. you owe it lo yourse* lo investi- \4r seeking loving, dependable
v
gate why we are the *1 CoktweB
person to work Tuesday A
SALES
Banker affiliate in the Midwest and Thursday, 7:00am 10 6:00pm
best suited lo insure your success. Al
(810) 489-0810
real estate companies are not the
LABOR READY
CH1L0 CARE - School ago chid care
same.
site directors A assistant site direc- t , Torcrw<YiA*cA.c«otw.ie
tors sought by Farmington YMCA.
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
Retirees
welcome. ExeeJent opportuCal Chuck Fast
The nation's fastest growing temponity for Elementary Ed. Social Work
(810) 347-3050
rary, labor placement companies b
or Psychology majors. Cal MaryBeth
looking lor h>gh-powe red salespeople
at
810-553-6294
lo augment cur growth in the Detroit
area. Previous experience n this fast
paced arena a ptus Must be computer Uerate E ice Bern compensation
1
CLERICAL
I
package includes salary • benefit *
J
SUPPORT
|
bonus • 401K • auto allowance.
Resumes lo:
• I m m e d i a t e position a v a i l - •
Schweitzer Real Estate
DISTRICT OP S
f a b l e for a responsible, J
28157 W, 8 Mile Rd.
TRUS JOIST MACMILLAN. the
Irvoma. Ml 48152
world's largest manufacturer of engi- • w e l l organized individual.'
neered lumber, is seeking an indi- | l d e a l candidate desires a |
vidual in our local rtorthville office for •flexible schedule a n d i s
Inside Sales & Marketing Support.
Sell T h e
available early m o r n i n g s .
Technical or construction backAmerican Dream
nd a plus. Please send resume • and in t h e late a f t e r - *
Real estate is boormng We
confidence to: Attn: Barbara • n o o n s . Please call f o r i
are looking for self directed
Moyrrfian, Trus Joist MacMdan.
j mmore
o r e in
information.
|
individuals who want undmited
3592 Corporate Or. Ste. 100.
earning potenlial wilh an
Columbus, OH 43231
E O.E.
industry leader. Training avail~ ~ ERFORMANCEI
able, flexible hours.

M o n d a y , October 1 4 , 1 9 9 6
Jobc Wanted.
Female/Male

fl Help Wanted
1 J Part-Tint

Part-time 4am to 8 or torn,
Mon-Sat, (average weekly
hours equal 20.) 17mr. Must
be able lo Wt 50fes.repetitively. Applicants may apply
Mon.-FrT, 830 a mto4:30
p.ra al:

CHAS. LEVY
CIRCULATING COMPANY
An Equal Opportunity Employer

RECEPTIONIST
PHONE friendly person lo answer
multi-line phone system and greet clients for busy Canton real estate office
on Sundays 10-5. Cal Cyrx* for more
information 313-453-4300
RETIREES • Christmas design company needs help installing Christmas
lights at corporations. Flexible hours.
810-332-3939

rrr^m

A CAREGIVER. companion, ighl NANNY IN our Nov! home lo care fof
housekeeping. good reference*, cal 3 chldren, ages 3 months. 3¾ and
(313) 531-4314 5'4. Great jp*y. Mod-Fri, 7:30am3:30pm; Don A Beth: (810) 348-574S
CLEANING LADY
Houses & smal offices. Dependable, NANNY: LIVE-IN.' Light cooking,
reliable, efficient work. Reasonable housekeeping 4 chid care (1 school
rate*.
.(313)536-1641. age). Own rxtvate quarters. Farmington Has. Fax, resumetoKathrym
EXPERIENCED AJCVhousekeeper 810 851-1531.
for elderly. Uve-m. Refiable.Good
references and own car. Any area PERSON NEEDED In my FermCal:
(313) 382-3809 Ipgton home Id carei for newborn and
toddler. 4-5 days per week. 7 A M
4:30 PM. References required. C a l
FINISHING TOUCH
810-474-8640
type of cleaning. Window*, after 5 PM.
ig cleaning. Relerenoes.
PLYMOUTH
PART-TIME
Teacher
C*» after 4pm: 313-730-7010
seeking care for happy 3mos. old A
Woman to do general cleaning in .16 mos. oJd/6:15 am-1 1:45am., Mortpur home. Mpn-Fri, Between Fri. in our home. Summers 4 hoi(313) 459-3571
1:30-5:30 pm. references. Cat days Off.
(313) 345-7660
SITTER NEEDEDtor2 girls, eges 7
4 11, Sun-Thurs nights, Yi my WestChildcareServices- land apt Pay negotiable. Cat Gene.
9-6pm or weekends. 313-425-7318

ticeued
ACTIVITIES, meals & tots of Love
Licensed with references. CPR, First
AW. 18 mos. • 3 Pre-school program.
Livonia. Fud time. Norvsmowng. Cal
RondaKara:
(313) 462-3962
ARE YOU in need ol quality childcare? 10 yrs experience. CPR certified in my Canton area home. A l
ages welcome. Full or part time.
(313) 397-T045

|Movifi|Si]e« . v ; v ;

ArtsftCraJU

LosiiFovsd

; • ! CWldcire Needed

wmm^mfmmmmm
FOUND SMALL grey male, cockpoo CLAWSON CRAFT Show Sal..
Of poode. Ink«er 4 FOfd Rd. no 10-19, 9-4. Trinity Evang*»c*J LuthOOta/.
-. Cal (313) 421-5895 eran; 749 W, 14 Ml,, b*fc Crook* 4
Uverrjol*. Quality braft*, bake « £ . FOUND: SMALL reddish brown, long qua raffle, tght lunch, Iree admission
haired, older dog. Halstead & 8 Mle.
(610) 477-2437 ; ;

OUR
CLASSIFIEDS
WORE.

COUNTRY IN THE
INN.

LOST - Mate caL S8ki nose Orange
fluffy, long haired. ChAfs cat Off Joy
between Middlebelt. 4. Inkster,
Reward.
(313) 268-8279

FOLK, DECORATIVE ART
6 ANTIQUE SHOW
FRI. OCT. IB. 4-9PM
SAT.. OCT 19. 9r4PM
Shotwel Gusiafsoo
• • • • Pavilion
MEADOWBROOK
Rochester, Ml .
Admission: $300

LOST OCT. 91 mother* ring al K Mart
Jewelry counter, 14 4 Orchard Lake.
X found, no questions asked, reward.
(810)626-9920

massif

'' WfSH^' *v*23&':'-- ;
• '• P^lP'.y^; ^TO>--

200 CFIAFTERS:
PiSTON TICKETS - Wil seU btoch of
SAT. 4 SUN. OCT. 19 A 20
5 Of 10 games • 2 seals, 3rd row on 10am-4pm. Oarkston High School
floor. Contact Mr. Chayet
WakJon Rd.. EA1-15, W/Sashabaw
(810) 948-0000 $2.00 admission. No stroller* pl«««- .
D 4 D Promofjons (810) 627-3363
SITTER NEEDED, 8AM-6PM. Tuee.
4 Thurs. non-smoker, our home.
HealthjNutriliou,
(810) 344-8794
HOUDAY SHOPPING BAZAAR
More than 12 companie* repreWeightlosa
WANTE0 CHILD care 4 Housesented for your Hobday needs, Oct
keeping In my Livonia home, 3 or 4
19th, 11 to 4pm at the Rochester
days a* week, 7:15 am to 6pm. 2 chl- CORPORATE MASSAGE-TAKE Estates' Club House. (0(1 Avon Rd.,
dren ages 5 4 7. Good drivina record time al work to experience a high E. ol John R) For more Wo, cal
4 relerenoes Days:- 313-322-6502 level relaxing, neck, shoulder 4 back Mary,
(810) 852-8145
EvesAveekends:
313-427-3949 message. YouTt be sure lo calt again
4 again. Cal Robert
y the pound.
. (810) 380-3969 MUST SELL fabric J10-380-7233 I

p p f l T Elderly Cared

A TO Z child care, 24 hours/7 days.
Assistance
D.S.S. ok, $80>weeK Southfield. Oak
Park. 8toomtields. licensed 14
years
(810) 335-3761 LOVELY PRIVATE roomtofambotalory senior. Family atmosphere. 24
CHtLDCARE IN my licensed Uvonia hour supervision. Licensed. Uvonia.
home. 6 months 4 up. Firsl Aid 4
313-532-3366
CPR certified. Lots of toys 4 TLC.
ExeeBerit references 810-442-0156 WANTED EXPERIENCED person..
Live in for 2¼ weekstorcare ol eldCHILDCARE IN my Licensed Canton erly woman, cal evenings.
home. First aid. CPR. Lots of fun &
(810) 851-2325
TLC. Breakfast lunch 4 snacks. 10
mos..4 up. Peony
313-459-9921
Whether you need help in your
home for 2 hours or 24 heirs.

'

KIDZ TODAY

N

Licensed Day Care Home for
ages 1 that 5.
• Bonded
• Insured.
• Activities
• References
• 10. Years Experience
Conveniently located al Maple 4
Telegraph Rd. Cal Ronna
V
810-539-1945
/

PAINTING - Conlemporary abstract
by Lee Burr, 69in. by 88in, Paid:
$1000, Sel$550Best 810-539-9710

Let United Home C a r e
Services Help Y o u
Remain independent in
Your O w n H o m e
Services provided by UHCS.
a private duty home health care
agency, are ideal tor people
needing assistance with personal
care, meal preparation; light housekeeping, and (Ximc^nJonship

VFW AUXILIARY 2645. Arts 4 Craft
Show. 22224 Nme Mile Rd.. Southfield. Sun., Nov. 17, 1996, 10am4pm. 8' tables. $20. 810-356-7657
810-353-4382
810-476-5325

#700-778

tjjgi^,
: wfMlo#l.' . , . , ._ .
.'This a d
stated

"By
• ^ ^Appt."
i f t V 'and
we were overwhelmed with

the
number, of
calls, we have
already
placed
another ad in the
Observer
&
Eccehtdcl"
BM,Dearbom

4th Annual Holiday Craft Show
in Westland
November 22nd thru 24lh
* Craflers Needed *
Call Doris (313) 325-0146 or
Donna: (313) 453-5719

MCftCHAND.se

ofk bwroorn 4 M I ,

Our ckmlfred totes
people are wailing
to hear from you...
lor more irifomvation
ca8...
WAYNE
313-591-0900
OAKLAND
810-644-1070
ROCKfSTER/
ROCHESTER H1US
810-852-3222

Absolutely Free
BRICKS - used, you pick up and
haU. Cal
1313) 397-2179

CLAJrJUTON/lAKE OftON/
PUBLIC AUCTION
OXFORD
BUNK BEDS, very good condition. Every Wed. 11:00 A.M. Inspection
830
AM
This
week's
auction
leano mattress or springs, bookcase
lures repossessed vehicles offered by
810-475-4596
headboards. 313-453-7185
NBD Bank. Huntington Acceptance,
Other services include:
CINDER BLOCKS - Rochester Hits Comenca Bank. Dearborn Federal
®bs«vff A lEcceniric
• Care of the Chronicaly I I
NEWLY OPENEO, in home chidcare.
Credit Union, and Ok) Kenl Bank. The
(810) 652-4547 or 810-751-8777
c t A i i i n t P APvtttinwe
FuJ and part bme available. Femdale
- • Disabled
US Marshal and Wayne County wil
SALES CONSULTANT, experience area. Cal Diana for more informaCOT, double size, foam mattress. 6ft also be selling seized vehicles. Come
• Alzheimer's Care
prelerred for busy Farmington bridal
(810) 546-9947
• Respite Care
artttoial Xmas Tree, green reclining lo buy or sell. Down payment of
shop. Must be Iriencty & work every tion.
secretary chair on casters (very c4d), S300-5500 cash required al lime of
Saturday. Inquire at 810-474-3131
,
BIRMINGHAM - sofa 4 3 sections.
endtable.
(810)357-1132 sale.
For more information, calf:
pine entertainment center, walnut
ChUdc&re/
A
U
T
O
P
O
O
L
A
U
C
T
I
O
N
FIND IT IN CLASSIED!
entertainment cenier. elagere. 2
19865 Telegraph
United Home Care Services
. SHOPPERS
book oases, dning table 4. hutch.
Brownslown Twp.. Ml
NEEDED to evaluate services at
FIREPLACE insert with blower Good
(3)3)422-9250
(810) 649-5697 .
313-479-4360
local stores and restaurants, part BABY SrT in Aff tllbmRif yours, soon
working condition. You pick up. Redtime. (408) 399-5070
to be certified in First Aid. child care Serving Oakland 4 Wayne Counties lord. 313-937-1893
BLOOMFIELD HILLS (In House)
• Established in 1982
experience, have a 2 year old
Hitchcock double bed. digital exerI Rummage Sale/
cise bike, cedar chest, quits, krtcherV
SHOPPERS WANTED, $10.25+ an daughter. Cal Krtst (313) 699-7715
FREE
FILL
DIRT.
o/assware, furniture, smal applihr.. part-time. Shop in local stores.
Flea Markets
. (313) 522-4430
Education/
ances, morel Wed. Oct 16 from
FREE products 4 more. Cal now.
CHILD CARE
8:30-430; Thurs, Oct 17 from 8:30
810-983-4635
Instruction
FREE
FIREWOOD.
Tree
trunks
Wesfland mother wishes to babysit
to Noon 5551 Westwood Lane, "h
downed. You cuMake. 14 Mile/ MICHIGAN'S BIGGEST CHURCH mile W. oi Telegraph, off w. Ouanon. .
full-time weekdays for ages 2 4 up.
RUMMAGE SALE
TELEMARKETERS
810-473-5747
(3li
~ 3) 729-2931 CERTIFIED TEACWERS can tutor K- Farminglon Rds.
High
quality
al
tow
prices.
Christ
Experienced lor local
8, al subjects. 9-12. English. We also
healing 4 cooling company. DAY CARE in South Redtord. has work with adults 4 tutor English as a FUEL OIL TANK. 220 gallon. You Church Cranbrook. Thus onry, Oct CANTON: Sofa $125.toveseat$125.
(313) 453-5235 17. 9-2 PM. Comer of Lone Pine. table 4 lamp . $30 Florida room •
Good hourly w a g e , one ful time opening. Mon-Fri. 7am- 2nd language.
(810) 960-2141 pick up!
(16½ MJe)*id Cranbrook (Evergreen) furnture-4 pieces $275. Microwave .
bonuses ptus commissions. Please 5pm. Meals and snacks included.
$25. Everything must go. Thurs
LEGAL
REFERENCE
books. Fedcall Pat ai:
{313) 730-8500 Cal before 7pm: (313) 533-9461
TRI COUNTY TUTORING
Oct. 17th.
Cal 313-981-5814
eral Report. 2nd Series, volume RUMMAGE 4 BAKE SALE
Al Subject*. Al Ages.
260-856, U.S Reports Volume Holy Cross Greek Orthodox Church,
DEPENDABLE. LOVING Daycare in
(810) 414-7400
WAREHOUSE POSITION
REDFORDAREA-waterbed.
stove;
Farmington
HJls,
Middlebelt.
bet.
10
301-478. 313-871-2309
available lor detail oriented person. Lrvonia/Redford area. FuO or part4 11 Mile Rd.. Thurs.. Oct 17, 9*5. refrigerator, sofa. loveseaL Mustang
time. Newborn to 4 yrs. old. C a l
Looking
for
part
time
work
in
smal,
parts:
rocker,
table
4
chairs;
end
MULTIPLE ROOM dviders, some Fn. Oct. 18. 9-3 PM.
|Iriendry ncn-smoking company. Per- Jenny at
. (313). 541-1727
Business/
tables, entertainment set, (thing set
with desk attachments. For home or
fect tor retiree. Apply in person:
dishes; misc.
(313) 538-1704
office.
(313) 537-8688
RUMMAGE SALE
Prof. Service*
24148 Research Dr., Farmington LOVING MOTHER of one year old
wil baby-sit in her pet-free, non9-5pm. Fri, Oct 18, 9-1pm., Sat,
Hils. E. of Haggerty. S. off 10.
OCHICKORY
FIREPLACE
insert,
smoking Novi home Ages one 4 up. LICENSED BEAUTICIAN wd do hair
Oct. 19 at St. Matthew Methodist
remove from fireplace and haul Church. 30900 W 6 Mile between
Cal Dawn: 810-474-4540
Clothing
in your home. Perms, cokx 4 cuts. away. Cal:
(313) 595-0809 Merriman 4 Mrddiebert in Lrvonia
LOVING MOTHER of Two wishes, to 35 yrs experience. (313) 255-2009
Help WantedPLAYER PIANO - needs to be refinwatch your children. Ful or part time.
RUMMAGE SALE - St. Genevieves
ished. You pick-up 313-522-5241
Domestic
al ages. Meals, snacks. Redtord
WANT
ERSONNEL1
School. 28933 Jamison. Livonia. Fri. BEAVER COAT: Ful length,richin
Call Laura Cantin
Business Oppt.
area.
(313) 255-9716
A CAREER
SEARS WASHING machine. Oct 18, Sal Oct 19. Sam tocolor. Appraised value $6,000. W i
K"* •'
1,^
•
810-644-4700
lor sel for $1,200. (810) 643-4979
(Kenmore). Works. 19215 Purtmg- 3pm.
(See Class 390)
IN REAL E S T A T E ?
\*-tyfix^wi-niki J'u*iu
| RELIABLE HOUSEKEEPERtorgen- MOTHER OF 1 looking lo walch 1 or
eral cleaning 4 laundry. Own transbrook, Livonia (810) 476-9839
2 children, any age. Meals 4 snacks
There has never been a better time to
portation,
non
smoker,
references.
313-513-5823
ST. FABIAN Church. 32200 W. 12
AFURNITURE store with 15.000 sq. TOILET 4 SINK - beige.
get into reel estate. We continue to
SIQTv.. 5 hrs.. on Mondays. 13 4 included. Livonia area.
CARMELA'S
Mile Rd.. Farmington Hils between
313-432-5969 ft wilingtoshare space with Jewelry,
TECHNICAL SALES REP grow and are now hmng new and
Telegraph area.
(810)647-6737
Cal
(313)
454-8947.
Orchard Lake Rd. 4 Farmington Rd.
Our service established in 1970 seeks experienced salespeople. We offer
appliances, gift shop, electronics or
Wholesale/Resale
CLERK
NEEOED
tor
Farmington
Wed..
Oct
16th.
9-3.
Thurs..
Oct.
WESTLAND
MOM
person with agency or technical sales the highest quality training, great
anything that is compatible. For more
17th. 9-3 Bag day Oct 17th. $2 per
Wil Sil For Your Tot
Furs A r e B a c k
experience lo work with current A pro- income potential, aflexibleschedule HiRs Church. 10-15 hours per week SHARE HOME with compatible lady
details cal Martin Sr. or Jr.
for Wordprocessing. data entry 4 in exchange for part-time companion. Day/ hours, flexible. Smoke Free.
Antiques/
brown grocery bag. All you can sturl
313-873-3315
spect/ve clients in technical staffing and a great support staff. For a confi- phones.
For the discriminating buyer 4
810-553-7170
(810)
643-7254
into
it
313-641-2930
Base salary • commission 4 dential interview cal Jody Green at
consignor. 2546 Orchard Lake
Collectibles
ART GALLERY TO LEASE
benefits.
CokJwel Banker Schweitzer...
Rd. Open Tues. thru SaL 12-5
CLUBHOUSE ATTENDANT
Corporate 4 residential fine art cliARSOR TECHNICAL 459-1166
1-800-652-0005
WEST
BLOOMFIEL0
Methodist
Consignment by Appt please
needed parttooversee apt commuAbacuses to Zootsuits
ents: No inventory investment. Very,
Chruch - 4100 Walnut Lake Rd. W ol
ChUdcare Needed
810-682-3200
nity, clubhouse, evenings 4 weekvery
profitable.
Complete
marketing
KNIGHTS8RIDGE
Orchard Lake Rd. Weds, O d 16,
ends. Farmingtco Hts. Independence
4 worldwide purchasing intruded
6-8pm
Admission
S3.
Thurs
Oct
17,
ANTIQUE MALL
Green Apts.
810-«76-5200
Pubic ' relations. personality more
9-5-00. Fit Oct 18. 9-200 Bag &*e FLOWERGIRL/PAGEANT' - DRESS,
aycari
Important than art knowledge. Ideal Invites you lo come see why we are
SE
Mchigan's
new best source tor
COLLEGE STUDENTS
with ful undersKp. Beauttul wMt
6 wks, 21 mo. 4 4 yr. Your home or for the individual who wishes to enter
We have hours that work lor you!
orgarua and satin with scalloped.'
ours. Ful-time. Mon-Fri. Uvonia area. the art gallery business with the min- antiques, select from the vast quality
inventory
of
175
dealers.
Aide positions. $6.57 hour. Several
heck 4 back. S«e 12. Worn once.
Estate Sales
Salary negotiable. (313) 591-0958 imum of investment
posrtjons and various hours avalPaid $140. Asking $70. Cal Susan'
Cal Mr. Patrick
810-615-4822 Helpful, Iriendry staff, want kst, glass
able. Apply al the Early ChSdhood
repair.
at (810)693-4900 or (810) 652-9491.
N
Office, 501 W. Main SL Cal for more
Open Dairy 11-6, Wed. til 8pm
BABYSITTER for 20-mo.-0ld in my CHILDRENS PRODUCTS STORE,
CMP10VM€NT/
* « • • • * •
Wormatton. 610-344-8465
On 7 Mde. 2 miles W. of 1-275
Livonia home. Own transportation. successful franchise siote in Oakland
AttheCallery
Exhlbhlon Hours
BLOOMFIELO HILLS: Maple dining GORGEOUS fufl length mink coat
NORTKVULE, 810-344-7200.
INSTRUCTION
Ask
for
Barbara,
(313)425-1128
County.
Clothing,
toys,
furniture,
elc.
Frfcfjy.OrtoUf l l t k
W4*% Octeler l i t * - _ _ _ _ » - . » u t l M i
sel
w.iadder
back
chairs, sofas, never worn, Mack, appraised $4,000.
COMPUTER/LIGHT WAREHOUSE
5 years old. Under SMO.OOOK cash.
•t &M p.m.
UtmUf. OcUter tak
W» am-5:M »—.
Novi business needs dependable
SCAV1CCS
BABYSITTER - Mature, non-smoker. No broker lee. Send letler of interest ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET. toveseal. vying chairs, cherry end $2600t»st Days: (810) 651-2611
Utvrity. Ottebtf 1*th
kVM4ty.0ctek«14dl
^-M*amSJ4iJ&
person for computer/warehouse
Saturday eves., for 2 4 5 yr. old boys with phone numberto:f>0 Box .1055, THE BRUSHER SHOW. Sunday. tables, lamps, bedroom furniture,
atllMa-n.
Oct., 20. 6 AM. - 4 P M . 50551 Ann office furniture 4 much more. Sal., Mens Coyote, size med., women's TMttVqi 9ct«W IStfc. __•-.» aa.$J« e m
work. 3days, 9-3pm. 810-347-7745
#500-598
in my Farmington H i s home. Refer- Sterling Hts.. Ml 48312.
Arbor, Safine Rd., Exit 1175 o«.J-94. Oct 19th.-, 9-4pm. 2695 Bridle, S. ofl Coyote, size s-m, woman's beaver
S«IKUY, 0cto**f200»
Will "fas. Octet* \f*—+.»
am-TtW »J».
ences required.
(810) 788-9060
COURIER
Over 300 dealer* in quality antiques Square Lake. E. of Woodward.
4tNee«
Tlaneet, OtWfMf 17U|—_*-.}• amSJ* fM.
long coat, petite opossum jacketDO YOU have' an entrepreneurial and select ccflectibles all under
Soutftfetd
law
firm
seeks
Courier
tor
BABYSITTER NEEDED. Fun 4 reli- spirit? Are' you unsatisfied with your
FtUVAUTPAJtXJNC Her*r*girHfvtt*iftirfeKH
prices negotiable, 810-356-5385'
Help WantedCONTENTS
OF
2
storage
unts.
court
filing
duties
In
Trt-County
area.
cover:
Admission
$4.
28th
Season.
abletor3V4 yr. old In Northvaie home. currenl income? Would you be open
. AU.SAUDATO
Kimmo,*i»uouMf4>KUittrrom
Needs ' reliable transportation &
• • • '• . . ' . ' , .
The Original! Second unit arriving Sal morning. SACRIFICE - beautiful fufl length*
Coan"
No set tmes of days.
to learning about atowrisk, high
Thur-Sat. 9-5.42210 Fairview. SE of Canadian white mink with white fox
friendy cooperative' attitude. .
313-420-3053 reward opportunity that you couW do.
ANTIQUE CHERRY wood toveseat Ford 4 URey, off Addtson.
Caj (810) 353-1700
,
trim coat, new $18,000. sel $5000. .part
time?
t
^800)
994-5549
Featuring a selection o/ cotrtemporory qropbki by Robert
No earfy sales!
4 oversized chair w/corner table.
313-564-6174 t!
BABYSITTERS NEEDED.
CUSTOMER REP/PART TIME
Motherwell, Pobh Pkoao, jean Dvbuffet, Helen Fronkentholer
$600Vt>est. :
(810) 227-3673
r APARTMENT • *
For
evenings
4
weekends.
Please
cal
25-30 hours per week, great phone
and Brice Mo«kt\ pointingi by Looii (lihemius, Philip
MAKING MONEY
ST. JOHN knits 4 other name brand
(810) 542-0029
ANTIQUE cSning room set, table. 4
MANAGER
skis a most arid general office duties
tvergood, Huey lee Smith, Moses Soyer, Damiel Wdgwoy
women's clothing. Sizes 2to6. Dress .
Through U S Government chairs 4 buffet Duncan Phyfe, $900.
included. FAX or mai resume: Attn:
Regional property management
Knight, Guy wiggim, Felix labiae, AH, Wyont, Btvce Gone,
CAREGIVER - EXPERIENCED
4
casual. .
(810) 354-5846 .
Antique bedroom set, cherry
Karen. FACX 313-722-2022.
firm is seeking an experienced
Auctions
Needed immediately for 1 yr.old
ana Edward Potthast; 18 th century furniture, the cornptele
mahogany,
$900.
313-844-7074
^
IN
HOUSE
Address: 38300 Van Bom Rd.; management couple for a 74
US
Custom.
Marshal,
IRS
and
others:
chid In our Canton home- 5-daysA*k.
WEDDING DRESS - EJeaant sft..
content! /rom a prorhinent Oakland county estate. Rare hook
Wayne, M l . 46184 (313) 722-9040
unit mvelopment in Trenton,
•Full.Estates - 2 0 % F e e shantung, long *leeves; vel, perled
For information cal:
7;30am-4:30pm. Summer* off. Nonauction Saturday, October 19ih at 4 pm featuring booki from
ANTIQUE COLLS - Jumeau's; Ke'stMicftoan.-OuaSfied cancSdales
1-800-659-9011 Ext 05000254
:
Cash
paid
48
hr*.
after
sale
smoker,
references
needed.
Please
condition, $500. ... (810) 428-7384 .
the estate of Fred Sanders; the [state of Vondd Pipe of St. Oair
ner's. SFBG. 4 other*. 25% off book
DELIVERY DRIVER - Part bme
must be experienced in teasing,
cal after 5pm:
313-454-4392
•Auction - Consignments
810-682-6865
Shores; and Frank Uoyd Wright furniture removed from the
dependable car. flexible hour*.
building mainteftancie, viit turnMARKETING DIRECTORforACT/ value.
WEDDING 0RESS. (Jim Hjelm),
Retirees welcome: Cal OPS Printing
ANTIQUES WANTED
Robert D.Winn house, Kalamazoo, Michigan. ;
ovef. contractor wpervton, and
CARE GIVER - for 2 chldren, ages 2 SAT prep courses. Start' youf. own ANTIQUE-1940-S Brunswick AnnlSize 10, originalfy $1,600. Asking
(313) 422-1680
•
C
A
S
H
B
U
Y
O
U
T
S
*
office management Excellent
business.
No
•
capital
•
Investment
mos., 4 2 yrs, in our Farminglon Hils
$500 firm. CM:
(810) 851-7497
salary, benefit, and bonus proOur Reference List
required. C a t (616) 223-7925 of veriary, 5x10 It, pool/snooker latKe
home.
2-3
days/week.
Experience
4
GIFT & CHRISTMAS SHOP ,
gram For knmedtete consider• is the Best.Thing :
write: LSI, 14851 Shipman. Traverse w/aocessories. Excelenl condition.
references
required
810-477-2203
WEDDING
GOWN,
worn Fal -95.'
' (810)437-5835
in Frankin Wage, needs cheerful,
ation, lax or mal resume and.
. We Havel
City. Ml 49686
..-.-... / • $65O0rt)esL
preserved, size 7-8. white, beautiful!
dependable tales personneltorweeksalary history to:
ADDITIONAL WORKS OF ART BY ANTHONY THIEME, OUYt PARtf*
CAREGIVER neededtormy small
DESK: GOVERNOR Winth/op, ttock
3 1 3 - 5 3 8 - 2 9 3 9 :" $500, Caltorinfo: ; 313-425-4331
ends; Please cal Sandy: (810)
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. .
chldren'' In. my Farmingtort H i s TRANSMISSION SHOP, Brlght-on, front style, early 1900's. SoM
BLACK, ADMUND. OSTHAUS, JOHN HORACE HOOK*, EDMUND
851-7877
. WE CO A U THE WORK!
38345 W. Ten Ma* Rd. #300
home. Sat & Sun./possftry 1 week National franchise. Computerized mahogany. SSSOAest (810) 347-8866
GREACEN, BRONZE SCULPTURE BY HARRIET WMfTNEY FWSHMUIH.
WHITE MINK M length' Jacket in
Farmington Hills, Ml 48335
night Hours negotiable. Excelenl estimates, fufry equipped, fantastic
HOMEMAKERS • Christmas design
FURNITURE: Fri. Sal. Sun (2 week-, excelenl condition. $900.
. Fax' Number. (810) 474-2345^
pay, experienced only. 313-462-4175 growth. Batch Realty.
EXCEPTrONAl FURhlTTURE IWLUDINC A WLUAM k MARY WALNUT'
• (810) 478-2565;
DOLL
COLLECTION
(300)
*
Modem
company needs help instating deco616-963-8108 coeectibfe doE* by various designers. ends) 37750 Westwood Circle, #206,
CHEST OF DRAWERS, QUEEN ANNE MAHOGANY GATE-LEG TABLE
rations at corporations. Flexible
Westland, Joy & Newburgh
CHILDCARE - Before 4 alter school
AND DROP-LEAF TABLE, C. 1800 ENCUSH GAMES TABLt QUEEN
After 6pm:
:(810)879-06)0 313-451-8737
hour*.
610-332-3939
"
in my Uvonia home. Transportation 4 UNLIMITED INCOME POTENTIAL
ANNE WALNUT WALL MlRROR. 19TH CENTURY IOUIS XV STYLE
Household food*
Work from your home. Internet con- DOLLS COLLECTION, accessories,
references required.
WRITING DESK AND BOMBE CHEST Of DRAWERS.
APARTMENT
•:••',-.
KEEBCER
After 5pm: (313) 591-0154 sulting, ful or part time. Incredible antiques. Alexander, Effanbee, por- SOUTHFIELO: OAK entertainment
MANAGER COUPLE
IncehSve package.. No 'experience oeUuns, coflediWes. 810-478-6797 unit, Orexel Heritage bedroom set
MERCHANDISER
,A RARE TIFFANY -'NARCISSUS'': ART GLASS TABU LAMP AND
'
orienlal rugs, cockial tables, desk,
Need reiabkvtlexjble indrvidual. $7.50/ Husband and wife teamtomanage a CHILDCARE lor 4 yr. oW bOy in neccsiary. (810) 474-9814
-'ALAMANDER' TA8LE LAMP, STEUBEN ART htOUVEAU BRONZE &
50
unit
suburban
cornmonity.
Duties
Farminglon
Hrtts
home.
Hours:
8-4
&
Executive desk: 1930's solid walnut etc. Cal for appoint 81 ur358-5458 ALMOST NEW modern dWng room'.'
IV. to start Send reefy lo; P.O. Box
AURENE GLASS CHANDELIER, TQWLE 'LADY MARV STERUNC SILVER
set Black & mahogany. Other pieces •
to
indud*
apt
martenance,
deaning.
drive
to/from
preschool
2
daysAvkburl,
chatr
(leather),
w/wtvto
phone,
1544.
Ann
Arbor.
Ml
48106
" FLATWARE. '
available:. .
- ( 8 1 0 ) 738-0672'.
minor heating, electrical, plumbing Norvsmokef.
.
8ir><61-9099
mint $2,700 firm. (810) 774-1687
repair*, leasing and office work. Prior
FRIDAY FEATURES A COllECtlON OF BRILlANT PERIOD CUT GLASS..
RECEPTIONIST,
BABY CRIB, man/ess, 4 changing
experience helpful, no pet*. Salary CHILD CARE needed m Our home.
GAS PUMPS (two), 1950 4 I960'*.
MINIATURE KEROSENE LAMPS, GEORGIAN k VKTORUM OPEN SALTS
table, $175. Matching 2 twin beds,
Birmingham Real Estate Company pfu* *pa/tmenl and uWfjes to the rtghf 13 Mto 4 Middtobelt Mon-Fri. or 2-3
Need restorabon. $275/each. C a l
*NQ SPOONS, BISQUE HEAD OOLLS: OVER 200 HUMMf L FIGURINES
$250. Bookcase wyrjesk, $125. 3
candtoate " .
810-567-0O4O days for 2 people, live m ok.
seeking
receptionist
par)
time,
eveafter
6:00pm:••••-..
(313)
622^^168
i O N FRIDAY & SATURDAV; SELECTION OF 19TH CENTURY HANDbookcases, $150. Antique desk, .
810^55-3736, 810^55-8115
ning*. Answer phones, greet cusPAINTED MINIATURES ON SATURDAY- ACTUAL BLACK LEATHU BOOT
BLOOMFIELO
TWP:
Kids
toys
4
$250.0*1:
(810)449-5344).
HUMMEL ESTATE sale, members
lomem. and misoefianeous tasks. Cal
•- WORN BY CEN. TOM THUMB k WHITE LEATHER aOVE WORN 8YWS
DAYCARE NEEDEDfor3 day* per
onry pieces A others. Most half off ctothes, household Hems, furhrture,
8uzenn»
weekday*
at
Wlf E, LAVINIA, ON SUNDAY
.
weektor2 girts, ages 2 4 4, UNovL
book value.
(313) 484-7963 merVwomen's ctothe*. 3960 Mystic BAR: OAK. 7 foot, custom with for610-645-2500.
yeney, i btock W. of TeJeo/sph. N. of micafop4 refrigerator. $500. ••" \
Loving non-smoker. Reference* 4
Weivfaw
required.
(810)
347-1171
..• • (313) 728-9695 :
IONIA
ANTIQUE
4 CoffoctJble Long Lake Oct 17 4 18. 9-3prn, "CM: •
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
. 4 0 9 U s t Krfftrf«n AvtniM • D«tr*tt, M k h i f M i
4*226
Market Sunday, Oct 27, Ionia
neededtorbusy Real Estate office to for upscale apartment cc<r*nunity in
( S I 1 ) 9 * 3 - 6 2 5 * or M 3 4 2 M • Fan ( ) 1 ) ) 9 4 3 - 1 1 9 9
IMMEDIATE
OPENING
for
BabyFairgrounds, south M-68, Ionia, COMMERCeTWP..Oct 17. 18,19 BEAUTIFUL BAKER dWng room set,
•hare -evening A weekend hour*. Oakland County area. Mrtmum of
.
(Across from the Ren C e n )
ML 8am-4.-30pm. Admission $2. 10 to 5. 1740 Commerce Pines labia w/2 leaves. 6 cftak*, weakfrom
Pleas* call • Christ* Lamon at two )/t»rt experfeno* in property •rflertor9 mo*, old m our Royal Oak
management and maintenance. Send home. Tues. T h u n , Sat Relerence*
CrWe.-S; of OakJey Park. E, ol 8. « butfet ITSOOrtest offer. Appoint313-484-8400
resume with ulary.rcquirtvnent* to requfred.
JCWYN08FALL
(810)642-9693
ment onry: ;
(810) 553-9553
Commerce Rd.
Human Resource*, P.O. Box 3045,
ANTIQUE 4 COtLECTlBE SHOW
LOOKJfWFOflawomanlocometo
Birmingham, Ml. 48009.
Oct 19 4 20. Dearborn CMc Center, FARMINGTON HILLS - garage sale*- BEAUTIFUL NEW armless chair V
my home 2 hour* weekday mornings
15801 Michigan (comer ol Green- Farmington Square Sub, 6 HOMES! ottoman, skirted. Mow* plaid Mauve/
7AM SAMtoget my cMdren offlo
fMd) Dearborn. SaL 104; Sun. '10-4 Oct »7-19.9/50-5, Sat. am only. N. isalVrhrie. Very comfortable. New-'
Pemnali
COUPLE TO MANAGE-80 una apt Khool. For Info <8f0) 647-1018
:"•'.':•.•: Admlsston $3
of 9, W. ot HaJstead. enter on Bay- must see. $650A>est. (810)696-2753
complex In Pfymoulh. Experience
The Affordable Show • Shop where wood 4 toffow sigh*:
preferred.
Cal 313-261-0288 MATURE RESPONSIBLE non^^mmmmmmmmmm th* dealer* shop.
BED • Oueen. mattress 4 box, brand
smoking chid cent provider needed UVE TRAINED reindeer with Heigh. Informafjon .--.
810-772-2253
W. BLOOMFIELO • Lots 4 Lot* of new.m plastic, detuxs frame $185.
for 2 chldren in my Canton home To put Santa m pe/ade*, merchant
Ca»:
•
(313) 663-2336
.
'• .-.-•• •"•: (313)961-7913 promotion*, etc. Great crowd ple**er JOHN LENNON prtnls: Borrowed Coftectibles. Jewelry, Lot* large size
women clothing, sport* cards; Elc
Time,
Why
Me
4
Why
Not.
Cut/dneBEDROOM
SET:
oMs
whit* trench
NANNY • Fufl «me Uve-in needed. Old Fashioned 8anla 4 CO.'orlglnals: Feix; Woody. 313-281-0114 «886 Knollwood Circle W e s t
betweerv Inkster & Middtobeft oH provendal. $350. Glaivwood cofff*.
Mature, responsible lad/.. Light 810«J4-6887
table, $75. Student desk. $20: E M housekeeping 4 cooking. Must have
JUST OPENEDt Armolrs, beds, Maple. Thurs. Fri. 4 Sal. 8:30-5pm. trolux ftoof polishef/shsmpooer,.
DJ W/7 yr*. experience. Music from transportation, occasional travel
.rr
dresser*, mirror*, tghUng, leaded No Pre-Seis.
MEET LOCAL
3 0 * 10 SOT*. No Ight*.. Jto log) Ju*t required. Room, board, salary 4
$200. Mens (medfoml good d o " 1 "
window*, doors, and manlet*. gas
groat mutfc and announcemenfs health Insurance. Reference*
SINGLES!
pumps, toys 4 much more. Good W. BLOOMFIELD - 3 Farnly. variety
. Cal C M * a t (313) 532-7604
Ttetroit
required. Cal Use, 313-525-8422
stuff.BenWutff Antique*,918 W. I t o/dojhlng. 5355 W. Doherty' 1 btock BEDROOM SET. House of Denmark.
Record A Listen to Ads FREE) MS*.
O'Mi'.m'i i ( > «'
Mactson Height*. 1-75 & 11 Mle E. of Orchard Lake. N. of Walnut wh««, 2 years old. Stereo A misc.
*H§d ' W i n g s
18+us« free code 3170
Road. OpenThur-Sun from i l s m i o L«k*. .Thurs, Fri., Sat. 9am,-«pm. 610-253-9063 Of 610^47-6887
(8)0)545-4488
•
313-962-7070
. 8pm.
BEDROOM 8ET • large scale, lyf.
>»PAYING
TOP
DOLLAR<«
. PALACE SUITE
old, wtiKewssh, King, armolfe. 2 rfl*
for quality antique furniture
2nd Level For Bent.
stands. $3,000.
(810) 606-020«
(810)231-7777
Kiss 4 Rush concert*.
(313) 461-0070
6EDROOM SET: 5 piece, modem,
PRECIOUS MOMENTS
Ajrv wondering whrt kj 4 ) with your soM wood walnut tosh. Exceler*
PSYCHIC AOVISOR-Hetos on a l
(313) 582-8118
SALEI
Wfovef oarage taM lems ? Tried 4 condWon. »600.
problems ol He. CrytUl b*l, Tarot
Cards, Wand Resdkm. AMo aval- Upto40% OFF. Ovei 300 hew figu- True, a Lutheran thrift *tor*. w « BEDROOM SET • Bpiece, soM oak.
able lorlsrgepsrtws. (313)841-4869 rine*. Saturday. Oct. 1», 10*m-2pm. ° ^ " 0 W r0 0™ donations. VY* wM rattan msejs, headbosrd, triple
Fifippa'*, 45125 Mound Rd, at M-59, ?5° e . ^ *
* * * 'SOsWtor the
Uvea. CeirVCretM Cards accepted M vetue of your lems lor tax pur- dresser. 2 rrSfrors, 2 night Stands,
SARAH.
(810)6^9569
poses.
For
drectont
313-728-97777 More $800.
I love youll
QUALITY ANTIQUES - Early AmerBEDROOM
8ET8
(2)
• Black (*elean i.e. Seller* cabinet, tnjr**. to* CANTON • huge 3 lamly. Day car*
Quer. long hes^board w^2 end labt**.
box, gun*, other*. (810) 853-9493
-0
822 VSL^'OSP- '°y» o " . drstser A mirror, Entertainment
Hippy M i
QUEEN ANNE »ofa, with 4 leg* m eduft 4 kids ctothe*. hc««ehold center, mettresi 4 box,springs;
front, carving*. Circa 1920'*, Thc- much more. Thur* 10-17 4 Fri Oueen size wood hssdtxfcrd, snd.
mMvUe china cebinei, 4 benhvood 10-18, 9to4, 7615 Klhgsbrtdg* M. table, dr»**er wAnlrror. Cm
(810) 847-8523 >
chelr*. Negotieble! (810) 548-0014 ofWey. N. of Warren™
•*'
SHE'S PAT DOeOSENSKI on the
CANTON:
Thur*.
Oct
17.
9
4pm
BE0ROOM SET - Sold oak, bunk/
Bel Field, Mrs. Do at school Send TOY SHOW - 8UN , OCT. 20TH
her a Card on 10-28tome** her 50»t 10to3, Uvonia, 19801 Farmington houfehokt, dishes,toy*,misc. 51328 twin bed*, chesi. desk, chair, War*
810-376-1525
Rd. Ooor Prize*. Admistlon $200 Murray HM, W. on Ford to Napier •tend, ftOXVbest.
fle**y cooi'i
(313) 747-7192 or (810) 795-8281
c/0 OBSERVER A ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
BEDROOM
SET-TRUNDtE
bed,
DETROIT - Tues. Orrfyl Oct 15. FurWALLACE COLLECTIONS
niture, lawn supple* and soplence*. Henredon dfrtng table. Cottotf*
LorJtJkFovad
36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonta, Ml 46150
301« 8. Wsyne Rd. next to Dairy 19644 GranoMew, betweenV A 6 chJne service tot 12. 8108806151,
Oueen. Open 12-5, Wed. thru 8un.
313-728-4442
IfVONlA - Thur. Oct 17fh (rom « lo BED -Twin, never used martrsss,
6 36969 Lancaster. Ofl 5 Mmcustom ewer*. Please Cel _ ^
i male, tiger meritFOUNOCAT:
(313) 681-33½
between teven > Newburgh
rtewn srse. Fcwnd
inge.L*
(810) 663-9«39
Tvss. 1C
BEIGE
sectional
sleeper sots
WAYNE -Lot* ol anaques A toed*
FOUN0 KITTENS
wNM. Wtrihul LA# $t p**vM0 nrito.
8. ot Glenwood. Thur».-8et., 8-5.
CJATTErM WANTE0 tor Arts 4
FoonrJ 10/10/98. («10) ¢¢¢-004¾
m. L A C O U E H 7 pteoe e a w w "
£^•3»»*, **»**)*,Nov «th it WAYNE
Queen ptattoffti. Importsd.
FOUND - Sfw-fMl mix. Pteeee e e l the yyw.; 6ei*k A«*% centef, from 9 >
8..MJ78
Currier.
C.
ol
V Cc*iteiT»or«fy,,.Muet see.
I end describe. ^
(810) 479-77» I Fatrniigloft Hfc. CM (810)475-1888 Wayne. ( ofArmepot*. ...
0. (810) 8 & 7 8 M

COLDUieiX
BANKERD

SALES AND
MARKETING
Answering phones for busy imousine
service. Call:
(810) 647-8050
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t ESTATE SALES
W •'•'. BY DEBBIE

M

CARETAKER
COUPLE

flNNOUNCCM€NTS
#600-698

Hiii
SK<'«I VIin:*

Tic*li€ k tls!

You could .be a lucky winner of four tickets to the Observer &
Eccentric SR0 Club, you receive; 4 standing room only *
Jickets to a Red Wings home game, and access to the
"penalty box during pre-game warm.up!
Here's how to enter- •
Send a postcard with our name, day phone #, and address to:

SROCLUB

Aw1r>rwwWbeaVawnfofeac^
.
during the regular season.
Winners wilt be notified by phone
Monday through Fr^be^ween 9:00 e.m. and 5:00 p.m. .
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Classifications 001 t o 751

a

BLACK M A R B l E d W o g U W * , 74x3«
in. Paid $2<X» w * **cri6c* tor
11000. 32 I t aluminum exlerwlon
ladder 170.•••-.; ; (610) 476-7176

FURNITURE • High quality) 3 piece,
k r * color leatter sectional, $800.
Custom secretary desk wAriatchlng
e d M U b i e aherrlng,: $ 5 0 0 / Butcher
portable oJehwasher, goid, fck* block, maple kitchen table w/e chair*
BUNK BEOS (bookca** styt*) with new, $48. Redtord (313) £ » 2 4 4 8 $. server, $1000. Cocttal sofa, and
ladder & mattr*****. Excetenl c o n *
tab***, large mirror* A other, houseHon. S3QQ.
(810)679-6096 CHNJNO CHAIRS: (6). 4 aide and 2 he*) «em*r61u-642-7272
arm. high back, white upholttary on
CALIFORNIA GOLD Gym weight M l CI*tW*TTr)**ma: 81C-476-9*25'
KITCHEN CABINETS, oyster white,
$1200. Klmblll p ) » n o , T l 5 0 0 .
Oak trim. Uke new. $ i 8 0 0 / b e * t
WrouoN Iron patk) furnfturt, $200 DININO ROOM chairs (6) contempo--(810)626-8276
w l Pod fumJtur*. $150, h*avy rary $176. Queen platform bed and
punching bag. $30, *t**m bag. $25. m a » * a » »200.
(810)658-6436 KUNO DININO room tet r Sofid Oak
pedUtaJ table, 4 chair* A 2
DININO ROOM Country French found
captain cheVs/lighted hutch: $1800.
Wood 8. Glass table with 2 leaf*,
•;-'•
••••
••"• • . (313) 359-3608
CHEARVWOOO CHINA Cabins. extend* to 106*, never used, from
8cott Shuptrtn*. $1200 fimx
£xc***ot condition.
LEATHER • 8 solas, 1 loveieal, 1
•..•'•
(610) 653-7728 Oay* 810^853-7977 Eves 391-0019 recfiner. Low prices.
(810) 851-1197
CHEST, doubt* d r * * * * r with mirror. DININO ROOM t e t , medkjm o a k
kitchen U N * . 2 kitchen chair*, VCR. firtsh table. 6 chair* A china cabinet. MOVINO -Furpriure. ft Antique*. 8
•erving cart, wicker chair w/cushion, Learner pad. Transitional In style. p c PA House cherry oWng room set.
Nice. $1200.-.
(810) 738-877$
reasonable. 313-729-7276 :
$ 2 , 6 0 0 . 1 1 ' Cherry breakfront.
Ciompular deslC $125. 2
CHrLOCRAFT OAK Crib/ youth bod- DININO ROOM set. oak, Medrterra- $1,500.
Heresy stereo speakers, $300.2 SyV
nean
style,
good
oonOWon,
$1000
or
room; oak fining * e V 6 chaira, queen
. 810479-2679 vanla stereo speakers, $100. Misc.
sofa bad, loveseat A oak labia, best offer
tables, chairs A mirror*. ANTIQUES:
wather/dryer, mora, 313-274-6639
DININO ROOM set Table. 1 leaf. 6 1800"* cherry h a l tree w/mlrror A
•
e a t $800. 1800¾ Monks chair,
chair*,
oak,
whitewashed.
5
yr*.
old.
CHINA CABINET • Mahogany,'$350.
810-756-0143 $300. Curfy maple double bed, vartty
Singer sawing maoNne I n cabinet $ 1 2 0 0 4 * * 1
A
mirror. $600. •
810-652-506¾
$125.4compfet« seUofcSnnerware,
$75 to $200.
(313) 261-6321 DININO ROOM SET, ThomasviSe
cherrywood. table, 4 chairs A buffeL MUST OOr Sawder computer desk,
CONTEMPORARY from House of 8 yr*. old, fcke new, 810-347-7835 hutch, A printer table • Sold; entertainment center $50. Beige rocking
Denmark, rosewood w a l unit, glass
top dning table with black base, gray DININO SET: glass dning table 4 4 recfiner $95. OaVgtas* cocktaj table
fabric
chairs.
$250.
$95. 3 piece golden ash oak: crib, 4
leather chair, multi-color sola
(810) 641-9327 drawer dresser, changing table A
(oveseat and chaise, faux stone glass Can evenings:
top tables.
(810) 696-3406 DlNtNO SET, glass lop. chrome & chest-in-one $850. Matching comforter, sheets, bumper pad*, musical
gold. 60x38.20 T leaf. 4 chair*. $250.
CORNER FIREPLACE, electric. Dark Executive metal desk, credenza & moWe $55. White Peregd Nghchair
$95. (or best offer) 810-360-2476
pine living room s e t 6 pes."
arm chair $300/aH. (810) 557-2613
313-365-5763
OAK DININO table, 6 chair*, china
DININO SET - Pine trestle table, cabinet kitchen table with 4 chair*,
COUCH. $200. 2 chair*. $150. 60x37V4.4
Windsor chairs and 1 host bar stools, Weber grit, console
Dining room set $400. Kitchen table/ Chair, $500.
(810) 642-7479 humidifier. Antique Wicker table/4
chairs $200.
(810)- 348-2624
SOLD. Jennifer convertible
OWING SET • table w/2 leaves-can chairs,
COUCH • Dark brown velour, like seat 12.4 chairs - upholstered seals, sofa, SOLDI Antique, pine coffee
(810) 628-2405
new, 2 rectner seats, Sears, $200. buffet Negotiable.. 810-353-1708 table. SOLD!
Cal:
(313) 281-9225
ORIENTAL
RUG
-Hand
knotted mad
OWING SET; Walnut table, credenza
COUCHES (2) excellent condition and 4 chairs. Excellent condition, Sarouk. i r , 6 - x 1710". Ivory field.
$150 each. Contemporary table & $800. Ca*:
(313) 878-1070 Appraised at $9500. Best offer..
chairs, black/white. $400. Stereo
For appointment (810) 540-2687
$100.
C a l Judy<810) 435-6148 DININO TABLE • 4 chair*, hutch.
oak. Uke new. Paid: $2200: S e l : PINE HUTCH, 1 d a kind" piece.
COUCH A toveseat, gray/cream. $llOO/best. Sectional sleeper, $300. Light wood Excellent condrttoh. $375
Excellent condition. Recently dry810-642-2731
C a l : (810) 471-7310 or best offer.
cleaned $250.
810-541-2181
TSOREXEL HERITAGE dWng'room
COUCH. QUEEN size sleeper navy. set, country trench. China cabinet, PLYMOUTH -. Sofa, Neutral color/
6 loose cushions, excelent condition. oval table, 2 leaves, 8 chairs. Server. excellent condition/6 mos. old. Dining
$275.
(810) 646-1787 $5,000. Also Drexel labfe. 6 chairs. 2 room labia; like new. 2 box springs A
mattress sets; like new. Headboards/
leaves. $1,000. (810) 628-7107
COUCH SECTIONAL . forest green
footboards; misc. Hems. By appointwith double sleeper & 2 reoSners. 2 EARLY AMERICAN sofa, excellent ment evenings onry. Days; (313)
etched glass end tables. $1800.
454-0668, Eves. (313) 455-6232
coridrBon. $250. (610) 627-5144
(810) 489-9401
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER, oak, QUEEN SIZE pdtow lop mattress arid
CRIB & Bed - Childcraft. honey oak. iow-boy/casters 5Swx3ih. excellent box spring. SSghdy used. Top of the
attached 3 drawer chest, & 6 drawer condition, $100. Twin sofa bed, beige Roe.
.
810-449-7051
dresser. $675
(810) 619-9437 tweed $75.
(810)348-0035
C U S T O M ENTERTAINMENT Center. ENTERTAINMENT CENTER - Traol- RANGE - Gas. Almond. AJmosl like
8'xi0'. neutral color, book shelves, tional Oak. holds 27 Inch. TV. Cad new. S175/8esl; Sofa - Comfortable.
$50/Best.
(313) 459-6682
holds TV/stereo components; $2000/ after 5pm.
(313) 464-3577
best.
(810) 626-6276
ROUND OAK pedestal table. 4
FURNITURE: Dining room sets, end
CUSTOM 82" sola, cost $1,100, frke tables, lamps, coffee tables, day bed. chair*. $500. Oak serving cart. $75..
2 over-stuffed chairs, $25 each and 1
new. Fabric protection. Medum blue/ desk*, elc.
. 810-349-7732 couch. $50.
(313) 453-4420
of! white. $660/besl. 313-532-1448
FURNITURE. DININO s e t leak. 6
DESK - ful size solid oak. leather chairs. 2 navy love seats, chocolate SECTIONAL- (6 piecey2 redirier
lob. in A-1 condition. $450.
sofa bed, washer. (810) 828-7835 chairs on each end. beige. Excellent
condition. S950/t>est. 810-656-1946
Ca] Pat:
. (313) 822-0199
FURNITURE PERFECT lor an apartDINING - beautiful mahogany inlaid ment: queen size sofa bed, dining SECTIONAL w/matehing recline/. 2
table, 6 chairs & china cabinet room table & chairs, coffee table, Oak A glass tables. Glass top dning
Quatty. $4500.
810-652-8500 lamps, etc.
(810) 544-3461 table w/4 chairs. (810) 960-1176

^.1¾¾^^^

Building Material*

SIMMON8-Beauty R * * t B r m queen GE DISHWASHER, stoveAJOuble
mattr*** A box spring, 1. yr. ow. new oven and refrigerator. A I while.
$900 asking $450. {313) 534-7769 Wather/dryer. atnond. $150 each.
(610) 645-2228 or (810) 844-976¾
Steeper K x a : c h a k * & * n a a chair, oak
dWng»eVcr^c*fc*Mer**rt*lnmert OE DISHWASHER: w/toot »crubb«r.
center. A t 4 yr*. d d . $10-619-2389 portable or can be buat-kv Excelent
condWon. $325.
(313)274-9734
SOFABED. LOVESEAT. ; chair A
ottoman, bfl-wHt* brocade, fringed p*- OE ELECTRIC stove, with. *eHlow*, exceeert $790. 81^368-99¾ deanjng oven. $75.
C*»:
(810) 65^9443
SOFABEO {queen) A L O V E S E A T .
GREEN.
3
0
'
eieotric
range sett
Only 3 year* okM $350. CaB day* at:
313^96-3651 W eve*: 31SM95-1344 cleaning wAx>bd,$ 175.
/*
31J45M193
SOFABED. Q U E E N *ize.»gokJ, $65; >K>TPOtNTE ELECTRIC range •
walnut china cabinet $85. Bookcase brand new/never used. Almond color.
$75, Eieger* $25 (313) 691-3252 $250.
••-.
(313)283-0912

STEEL BUILDINGS

:

Mu*t * * i d * l * up to 45% off.
Ideal for shops, machinery, hay or
IrveitOCk. 30x40 ft. 42x70 A . $1x80
ft. 60x100 ft Easy AsMmbfy.Brarid new.: . ./1-600-411-5869
WHITEMAN
$1,(XXVbe*t

Jewelry

Computer!

POWER Buggy •
(810) 4 7 4 ^ 0 7

WROUGHT IRON fence, 4' high by
175', $800,
. ^
(313) 42i-5S84

Business A Office
EguiD.
ipoent

• • • M B i i a a H
SUPER COMPUTER SALE
SAVE $$$ . SUPER VALUES
MADiSON HEIGHTS, MICH
. SUN, OCT. 20, 10AM to 4PM
U.F. ft O W . HALL
876 HORACE BROWN DRIVE
'.;•. 1 btock East « 1-75
.
1 block S. of 13M4*
NEW A USED COMPUTERS .
Lowest Priced Disk* In U S A .
SOFTWARE: $2 A UP
Prepaid phone card: 54 mm. $10
Admission: 45.00 • (313)283-1754

M

Etectronlca/Audio/
Video

mmmmmmmm
SOFA A love seat gray A blue $300, KENMORE ELECTRIC washer A
SURROUND SOUNO tytem with C D
mmmmmm
2 end table* $ 1 0 ea.
dryer. Each $175: both $300 firrq.
player.
Brand
new.
Moving must sel.
AAA
CONDITION;
U
s
e
d
.
Steeteat*
(313) 464-8644 Redford Twp.
(313) 255-3725
:
(810)644-9156
file cabinets, desk*, chairs, 'confer- WOttbest
SOFA - traditional, brown, gold A MAYTAG new dishwasher. $265. ence table*' and much more.
I , 2 gokJ chair*; Electric 4 burner range lop, $165.- Ca) McCaffrey'*: :
313-525-8274
TV • Mitsubishi 4 8 ' . oak cabinet kke
(313)484-2128 Spottghl*.
$50 each,
(810) 442-2636
new, $975. C O PLAYER - JVC »v
CONFERENCE TABLE, 36 x 72, 6 dash; 6 mths. old; list $550. asking
MUST SELL! Washer, dryer, range. chairs; walnut, navy upholstery, like $275.
:
(810) 628-0014
range hood, sofa bed, water bed. new. $650,
(810) 645-2720
TENNIS T I M E
(810) 750-3019
Going out of business.
COPY MACHINE 1992 Omega,
REFRIGERATOR: GE 25 cu ft Side Model 1201, complete with stand,
AH fixtures for. sale.
1 1 Farm Equipment
by side. Water A ice on door. has many leatures. Perfect for smal
Fax machine $200. Smal retrtgAlmond. $425.
(810) 334-6416 office. $800,
. eralor. $95. Hanger* $.10 a
(810)960-9903
piece. 6 round rack* with glass
mmmmmm—^mm
REFRIGERATOR • G E. 23.5 cu ft.
lop. $50 each. Howard Miner
FORD TRACTOR 1987 4x4 dieset 3
s>d*-by-side;$50; G E . double oven, DESK CHERRY veneer. 2 drawer.
clock $50. Beautiful Antique-y
electric Stove. $75. Both harvest excellent condition. $200. Must sea cyGnder, 3 point 5 ft woods: Extras!
framed Coco Cola poster $50.
Lfte'newl $9000, (313) 455-6371
(810) 545.4646
gold..Ca» -••
(810)540-4045
.Toys. Track light* $15 each.
SW corner of Maple A Lahser.
TAPPAN RANGE. 30 inch, electric. 6 DESK - steel case, L-$hape w/chair,
(810) 646-4475
year* old. Black Iront/staiiess steel wood grain lormica top. $175.
Farm Produce/
top. $100. (810) 737-0652
810-737-4884; eves 810-647-2347
WATER8ED: QUEEN, soft-sided,
completely motionless. Regular
queen sheets fit this bed. New trier/
heater. $300/besL (313)654-3124
WATER BEDS 2 super twin bed*.
Frames A mattresses, $75 each, C a l
313-397-2183
WATERBED w/captain'* pedestal A
hutch, baffled mattress, new heater A
dresser w/hutch; both with lots of
storage, $600.
810-853-7883
WOOD DRESSER w/mirror, chest
nighlstand, fun size headboard A
Irame. $400.
(810) 646-4412
WORKBENCH GLASS top dining
table, slightly scratched. $175/best
offer.
(810) 644-5294

am

Appliances

AMANA REFRIGERATOR
almond - $250.
C*J evenings:
(810) 641-9327

CATHY'S BEST VALUE
'-•
APPLIANCE
FREE 1 YEAR WARRANTY •
ALL Modem Ske new appliances
FREE Electronic OIFT with purchase. GUARANTEED LOWEST
PRICES; 26734 Michigan Ave.,
between Beech Daly A Inkster Rds.,
313-359-2072 or 5741, E. 6 Mile,
Warren, 1 blk. W. of Mound Rd.
Mon - Sat. 9-8 PM. Sun., 11-4
GAS STOVE with microwave on lop.
Bone color. Good condition. $450.
313-953-4030

ANTIQUE FUNG - 1 carat ruby w/2 PIANO: BLACK Kkntttl 46 h Wgh/ •
diamond*,, in platinum selling.
* - Used k $2300; S e t $1800. Cal ster*d dM*f<*mm$y
0) 3 9 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^
«
(610)435^148
POOL' TABLE: 7 tool OtteuMn wtS,",";.'•'
CENTS • Y**ow ft whjta
loo, i*«tWpc<ke«», b**cab-.: (
gold' 32nd Degree in**. aoce**6rie*. L M new: .'.•..
MMOTUC rk\g with .75 ct $1^00
(313)981-0126round, briHent cut cUnmxi Apprakwi ai $3000. Best offer. SUOfNO DOOR w***. 8 foot arid 6
Cal for detaft*: (610) 478-9009. after foot, $100 each. 10 Inch radW ami '.1.
7pm. or leave message,• .
»aw, $250.
($10)681-8167
WEDDING R1NO SET, NEW H Ct TOOLS • « g M 200 Pipe Cuskw. Dk»". ;-center olamond w/»m«ter side da- A VHe.HanrjThreadVig Tool*. MWe."^
mond*. $t^50rbe*t 313-277-2022 FWng*. E»c Johf&n Ba/: Must 64*r'v*
Bett^ber.
: 810-474-8276

T i l Lawn Garden A
LSJ SaowEoijJpinent
•(•sa

TOP SOIL - large quar*y, at or parjr
Cheap, 313-961-4307 . -

TOW DOLLE Y . L » * new, 1 year okt
313-425-9357
BOSS VSnowplow 6 H foot. I k * new $500.
oondHon, Prio* $2000.
VIDEO ARCADE • M*. Pac Man.
Call
313-525-0980
or
:
313-427-1915 $550. Vary good shape.
(810) 352-8469
FISHER 1991 8 ft, snow plow, from
199) F250. $1000. Phi* bfo* truck WATERBEO • Queen * U * . meoVn .
cap
313-953-8648 Battel, antique pin* headboard'-,
$250.
(810) 334-1427 v
ROTTERTILLER • Craftsman S HP.
Lawn mower 22 In Craltiman, *e»- WEBBER OENSI3 900, natural gas
propeled. Snow blower Toro. electric grit. 3 year* old w/oover. Exoetehl
start. 16 ft aluminium ladder. 2 elec- condrDoa (810) 682-4555
tric hedge trimmer* (16m A 18 In).
Re^iwfon electric chain saw 12 la 1
heavy duty wheel barret Lh*y
garden cart (810) 653-2268 .

SAVE NOW on name brand equipment Arien*. Boiens. HonrM. LawnBoy, Toro A Troy-Bit Sexton'* BALDWIN. (CHURCH) Organ
Garden Conlor:
(313)453-6250 w/Lesie apeaker; Besl offer. 25 key
Organ chimes; Maas-Rowe-Cartton.
SEARS TRACTOR 12hp., graMleaf Sound* great; $449. 313-532-7604
Floffen/Piants
WASER/DR.YER - Frigwaire. Beige, L SHAPED wood desk, wood grain
calcher, snow plow, weights A
almost new. S600/Best; and other formica top w/chair $100. 3 armchains, John Dere 15 cart Total BALDWIN PIANO 45' la*, rice, plays/
RED RASPBERRIES
misc. furniture.
(313).393-7426 chair* $20 ea.
610-391-1676 sounds great, oak. $1800. Abo baby
(810) 643-1919 Already picked in quantity. At these package $1500.
Pager 810-339-0636
farmers markets: Ponbac. Tues- S I M P L I C I T Y 8 hp Tractor/ grand.
WASHER, eleetric: $180 A DRYER,
Thurs-Sal: NorthviSe, Thurs; Royal Snowblower/Mower/Blade/Tiller.
gas; S150 - Amana. white. Excellent
CHICKERINO
BABY
Grand. Arnpico .
Oak Fri A S a l Don Gibbs.
oondrBon
. :, (810/^49-5026
Cameras
motor. $450A>est
Piano, A Mason A HamJn Baby
(517)628-2663 New810-642-0809
or 810-651-1047 Grand Ampico. best Oder.
1990 WASHER. $200. 1986 ga*
(313) 862-6858 dryer. $50.1986 Amana microwave.
TORO Garden Tractor. 20HP. Hydro$75. Canton.
(313) 207-4985
static. W/snow tvower, Irom blade A CHICKERINO A SONS console
CAMERA SHOW
Hobbies/Coins/
Iront loader. $9000. (313) 535-7131 piano,, great condition, recently
Oct. 20th. 10AM-3;00PM
tuned. $1500 or best (610)681-6647
Stamps.
VanDyVe
Park
Hotel
Pools/Spas/Hot
VaeiDyke 1 block N. of 13 mile Rd., N :
Miscellaneous
For
tOWERY HOLIDAY Organ. Ml keyoff 1-696. Warren.Buy. Sel. Trade, TRAINS • H O Bras* locomotives,
Tubs
boards, LesSe speaker A tape deck
everything photographic Info. (313) mini. G N N 3 . Royal Hudson,
Sale
built-in. Excellent conoWon. $500.
884-2242.
Admn,
S&*5
With
ad.
ABeghany A others. 810*50^4865
HOT TUB - excellent conation.
Cal:
(810)426-7249'
Bfwm marble. Seals 6. $2250.
CONFERENCE TABLE. 4 chairs
313-699-4220.'Eves. 313-480-3261
$1000. Baby Grand $1000. twin bed. MUSIC EQUIPMENT. Guitar*, amps,
Comm/Industrial/
(610)851-2754 DJ items. Speakers, stereo items A Hospital Equipment dresser $300. .
HOT TUB with wood casing; 4
lighls
(810) 627-7931
Restaurant
Equip,
sealer; new Hercules 220 pump A
FELKER 12* wet Ue saw w/diamond
heaier. Cover. $950. 313-453-1177
tip blade A accessories plus stand, PIANO • 1940 Baby Grand, Strauss.
$300. Ryobi 10' table saw. contractor In very good condition. $1800.
SALON EQUIPMENT - Desk, staSAUNA: Brand New, whrte Poplar Bon*, hydraulic chairs, hair dryers, ELECTRIC MOTORIZED Wheel grade. $300.
(313)274-2996
610-2204449 Or 8)0-349-7075
and glass unit. Seals 2. Warranty. hot waler heater, verticals 4 more. Chair, 3 years old. complete with
$3,100 or best.
(810) 626-0327 810-669-4607
810^51-6330 power pack A charger and cushions. GETTING MARRIED? I hav* 300 PIANO - Btadwin Hamaton Studto w/
Sunrise Me<Scaf Ouickee Designs. heart-shaped crystal candy dishes
bench. Walnut excelent 'condrfion.
Model P 110 $300(«jesl
wAids. $2/each.
(810) 227-1907 $1850/06«.
(313) 697-1452
(313) 537-1637
Bargain Buys
KNITTING MACHINE - Passap
Computers
PIANO
•
Bradbury
Spinet
just tuned.
Duomatic S with lace accessory.
ELECTRIC WHEEL chair, afl aeces- After 4pm:
(313) 255-4359 with matching stool. Excellent condition. $900.
(313)537-0»*$**
sohes.s ready to ride. $2500. NorthtEATHER COAT: women* size 6. APPLE II C - Color monitor, printer. viae C a l after 6pm. 810-347-2448 LIQUIDATION SALE - Carbide end
excellent condition, 550.
IconseiiiW
PIANO
Chickering.
Upright
t — - ^ mills.
$6.50
a
lb.
Hs
end
mias,
driHs.
software. Great starter tor kids. S3O0.
Cal:
.
(313) 422-1459
anbque wttt*. Perfect condiWW?(313) 591-9174
HOSPITAL B E D . fully electric, reamers. $2.50 a lb. Large C damps, 40yrs. old. $1000. (810) 626-4606.
w.'rubber coated mattress. Excellent hith gages, parallels, grinding spinBurgmaster turenl dn*. cal
HIGH END built computers Must see condiSon. $300.
(313) 595-8539 des.
^
Building Materials value
tooling, eclipse counterboard. dia- PIANO • Qrirlnel Spinet L_
B
inside before you' buy. No
mond wheels, large quantity addi- Very Good conoWon. $8O0/gesT5: i
prices on phone
(313) 837-2889
Offer.
.
(313)
462-977«
"
WHEELCHAIR, WALKERS, shower tional tooling. Thur*.. Frl. A Sat
•••••^••••••Biaaaai
810-355-9550
chairs, commode A adjustable bed,F
TANDY
1000
many
ertras
with
(*sc
PIANO
Hamburg
Steinway
Gran8?
NEW KITCHEN cabinets - 18. aa
side table. All immaculate condition
wood. picMed oak, $6500. Also, bufl- and games. S200.t>esl offer.
After 6pm:
(810) 646-7891 SLOT MACHINES.. good working 1912. Model O, Completely restored '•"
(313) 422-1459
Ebony- $20,000.
(810) 642-3473 '
order, from $450. (810) 477-8846
in appiances available 810-474-7522 Cal;

m
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HOM€ & S€RVIC€ GUID6

DEADUNES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CAU. (313) 591-0900

ADDITIONS PLUS, INC.
BeautAJ addftons. Mchens. baths,
custom home renovations. PtarVdesign
assistance. Uc/>ns. ' 313-729-0042

CMPLOVMCNT/
INSTRUCTION
SCAVICCS
#500-598

•

ADO NEEOEO. SPACE
lo your home. Turn your basement
into tamay room, rec room, finished
laundry, storage or bedroom(s).

OUTDOOR INGENUITIES
LJcAw, (313) 45S332S

Accounting
A FAMILY BUSINESS

tjj^

AAA AMERICAN ASPHALT CO.
• • Residential » Commercial
Paving • Repairs • Sealeoat
Free Estimates.
810-288-5900

M

8846 CROWN. UVONIA
. A PERSONAL TOUCH •
1
STAIRWAYS A RAILINGS
KlTCHENS-VANmES-COUNTERS
BASEMENTS-OOORS-WINDOWS
STORE RENOVATION
Uc. A Ins,- • 28 yr* experience

CMT CONSTRUCTION
Buad • Remodel • Renovate

. For honest dependable, and high
Quafty Work

WET BASEMENT
PROBLEMS?
NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 .
FULLY WARRANTED
LICENSED A INSURED
.

B-DRY SYSTEMS
Main Offce:
14321 West Warren. Dearborn
97fV8277 581-2720 644-4855
MACOMB-WAYNE-OAKLANO

f j l Brick; Block A
1 Cement
AAA CUSTOM BRICK
1ST CLASS VVORKMANSHIP
Speciali2lng in a l types' of repair*:
Chimney*, Porches, Sidewalk*
Additions. Steps. Glass Block
Referral* Available
:

- FREE ESTIMATES

810-477-9673
A A K MASONRY • Repair* A Alterations, ttwnrvty*, Porchei, OrfYew*y», PaBoe, Tuck PolntJrig. Free
E*C (313) 541-0023 313-249-5490
ALL CEMENT, Ortvevrty*, Sidew***,
Parkhg LoU, etc. New A-repair*.

810-471-2600
BEST CHIMNEY CO.,
4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park. Ml

810-557-5595
or 313-292*7722
CAPITOL CONCRETE
Cdfhont & Masonry
• A I Repair*
• Driveway*

• Patio* -

' • Sm*» or ferg*
• R«*ldential

» Corhmercial

•
•
•
*'

Step*
• Induslriat
Footingt
" • Fast eflWeht
Porch**
• LicenMd
Ftoor*
• Insured
• Beckhoe Work
Work My**« .
Free Estimale*

8tf>34eO08e 8KM74-1714
OOOONSW CONSTRUCTION
Brick Block A Cement Work.
Porch**, Chimney*, Dr. Way*. ^
FrHE»t
313-S37-1B33
DflfVEWAYS. OARAGES, walk*,
, porch**, foundation* Brick A Block.
Iktmo.
31^565-7479. Frte f»L
UNrvtRSAL BLDO. A CEMENT CO.
LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION

:lAirrYPE8 f OF CEMENT . .

F R f t E 8 T - L I C E N S E D BUILDER
3 1 3 ^ 5 ^ 2 9 2 5 or 313-449-2681

l>

BEST CHIMNEY INC.

OR

313-581-0802
28726 Ptymoyth Rd., Uvonia. Ml

- Specializing in:

Basement. Bathrooms
Brad Carter
(313>.42O-f303i

Vr

* > R E 6 ESTIMATES.
• Additions
• Dormer* :
• > Krtchens
• Baths, etc.

GUARANTEED N O MESS
INSURED A LICENSED •
... (License #71-02778)
11319'Brdwneil, Plymouth

Cleaning Service
Y HOUSE CLEANING
.Reliable mature.and affortahle,
-. Ptymouth-Canton
Can Karrie {313) 644-7329

ri -Computer Sales*

Service
. -COMPUTER•'• SYSTEMS
Repair • Upgrades. • Networking
Master C N E • John:
(313) 388-4350 or (313) $99-4183

| T * 7 | 1 Decks/Patios/
J l l H I Sunroomj

(810)471-2600

(313)835-8810
Rec rooms, Basements, Kitchens,
• Bathroom*, New A Repair*

* Custom Addition Builder *
(313) 699-9209

Caroet Cleaning/
DyetM

Doors/Service

ri-C*rpet
r

Repair/
: iMUlktion =

(810)476-0011
(313)835-6610

AAA CARPET :
REPAIR & CLEANING

•SRK*

Expert Inst A Quality pad aval.
Seam*. Bum*, Restrelching. Pet .
A Water Damage. Squeaky Floor*.
Ceramic A Marble Inst A Repair.
. Same Oay Serv. AH Work Guar.
Thank you for 22 yr*. of loyalty.

•CONSTRUCTION C O . *
Corrx)l*l* Construotion Servic**

New Construction
Remodeling & Additkxis
iBATHS . •KITCHENS
•BASEMENTS
•LIC. A INS..
* Robert SebwarU *

810-626-4901
• 1 Chimney Building/
»J CWRepalf

810 553-2737

Firewood
••••(••(laaaaaaBaa***
AAA AMERICAN FIREWOOD
SEASONED RED OAK
1 Face Cord approx 4 x 8 x 16
DelVStaking avaJ. (610) 435-6928
." i
FIREWOOD A COAL
-^B^BW.Seasoned Hardwood A
^ T
Birch. Soft A Hard Coal
r ^ . Pick up & delivery available
NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY
. 8KM74-4922
ABSOLUTELY SEASONED f yr. spM
mixed hardwood $59<1aCe cord pickup. Smaller amounts avai. Delivery
avail. CantorVnearby areas. 39474
Cherry H I , Canton 313-981-4630
ADMIRE YOUR FIRE
SUPER WELL SEASONED
HARD • BIRCH » FRUIT
HACKER SERVICES 810-474-6914
QUALITY SINCE 194S

BRENNAN DOOR INSTALLATIONS
SALES/SERVICE
Specializing in Wood • iniyExt.
Steel • Storm • DoorwaJts.
20 yr. prof, carpenter. 313-534-5787

ORYWALL SERVICE ••'.
• New Construction > Repair* •
» Texturing • 3 0 yr* experience •
Free Estimates
(810) 373-3391

ALL WIRED UP
•JOE'S PLASTER A DRYWALL*
Specializing in water damage, dust Phone wiring, repair A insulation.
free, texture. Guar. 32 year* exp Phone pre-wirtng for new const
Complete landscaping; Lawn Ma^il. 810-478-7949. pager 810690^9032 Jacks lor computers; 2nd fine* A fax
Old landscape removed, new
fines Exp., free est 810-489-1037
instated. Sprinkler starl-ups. repair,
L E E S WALL REPAIR
Retired Handyman
Inst.; Haukng'dean-up serv. Reside
Specializing in dust-tree plaster
At types of worx
(313)835-8610 comm. shreclded bark $1 Oyd. Free Est
and drywal repairs.
(810)
354-3213
489-5955
Free
Est.
(313) 844-0702
(810) 471-3729

IM

Hauling/Clean Up

NATURAL WOOD FLOORS
• Installation
• Finishing
• Resforatwn •
•
Insured • (810)475-1858

m

Garages

810-354-3213
D A J MOVING A HAULING
Clean-up. hauling A disposal of
misc. Herns. We haul anything. .
SmaH pick-ups A'delrvenfis.
Westland. - .
313-729-1222

We sell A service a l makes
of garage door* A openers
A» work guar.-Part* A labor •

Wei boat your best deal!
Insurance work-One day servic*

.SAVE MONEY .
FREE ESTIMAtES
SHAMROCK DOOR
ABSOLUTE QUALITY ELECTRICAL
No k * too srnaR, Reasonable rate*.
fcertsed. insured. Cat-. 8 i 0-4 74-3947
or Pager 313-780-8590

313-5344663

Gutters

AFFORDABLE GUTTER SERVICE
ATLANTEC CONTRACT1N0
Gutters cleaned, screened, repaired.
8ERVTCE'A INSTALLATION
'replaced. Seamless gutters avaJable.
Fr*e Estimate* - Senior Discounts Leave message.
(313)255-8080
810^81-0065 •

Call (313) 591-0900 or (810) 6-M-1070 today.

:

i,

• ; '

• ' » ' • • ' . ' ' • ' • ' .

w

m

5 1 Moving/Storage

Takeaway; 810-334-2379

.THE SMART MOVEirt

LicTlns, (810) 773-6476
INDEPENDENT MOVING
Free Estimates. Insured.
ALL AROUND SERVICE CO
15yrs. experience. Heating A
Cooling. Electrical, plumbing A Appliance Repair. (313) 325-7755 •

Hoiisecle&ning

Low Rates! 810-548-0125

M

fainting/
Decorating/

^.'•-••'.. AMERICAN
PI
DECORATING CO

.COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL
• Homes • O f f i c e s . - Apis
• Dependable Staff tins/Bonded
Peggy: 313513-0404

interior pa'mting services
Quality workmanship A fair rales
Since 196?
(810)356-2826
DAYLIGHT PAINTING
Inlerior • Exterior
Free Estimates
810-478-4140
* E K O PRO PAINTERS*
Power Wash Cleaning
All Type* of Painting.
(313) 893-1476

Housekeeping Services
Free-estimates, low rates. Can Ann
. 313-729-0464, 313-383-4865

ra

Kitchens

* FATHER A SON PAINTING *
Interior Special Discount
' Senor CrMen Discount
3 0 % O F F * (313) 422-1545

KITCHEN A BATH REMODELING
Formica • Ceramic T l * • Reladng
C a l for Free In-Home Estimale:
Griffin Wilson * 1-800-800-9725 *

EH!

ing

AAAA BEAUTIFUL SARD. INC.

Very Low Prices!

.
CM HUNORYlll
. HANDYMAN WORK DONE
'
W . M . 8 . EL.ECTRICAL .
CHEAP A AVAILABLE
A l ryoe*.of eksCttrlcaJ fnetalatora A Experienced in heating/cooling,
repairs lor aght*. twitch** A door-' •ome ptumoing A electrical. A l odd for a» your landscaping service*.
Jeny, Pager. 810^856-8182
beta. Irwured, CaJI (810) 707-9097 too* don*. C a l Al: 3)3-427-8500
- .

1^

Tile Work- Ceramic/
[ Marble/Quarry
AAA SERVICES
Ceramic A Marble Sales A Repair.

810-626-4901
J.B. TILE COMPANY
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE
Fully Licensed A Insured
Specializing In showerpan repa.r

For Estimates, Jim 610-463-2446.
RT REMODELLING
• Ceramic T4e • Floor* • Counter
Tops • Bathrooms • Plumbing
Free Estimates.
(313) 729-6005

Pool Service

CRYSTAL CLEAR TECHNOLOGY
Pool Closings A Spa Cleanings from
AAAA NATIONAL TREE A
$99. Pump-outs, repairs, cover STUMP REMOVAL Trimrrtna. root
cleaning A storage, decking, fences, leeding Low rales. Comt A Reskfl.
wmmma^i^mmmmm staining, landscaping.
459-7777 Free E s t , FuTy ins (313)326-0671
GORDON'S LANDSCAPING
AAA ANDREW TREE SERVICE
Design A Build (313).451-1508;
Tree trimming, removal, stump
SOD • SPRINKLERS • RETAINING
Roofing
• grinding..(and clearing.
LAWN CARE SERVICE
. Putty insured. Free Estimates
God Wess you.
(313) 459-4655

ALL T I M E MOVING

EM

1

ALL BRANDS-- TV. VCR.
BIG SCREEN Repair. Inhome service. 30 yrs. exp.
Sr. discount. A l areas.
810-754-3600 or 600-756-8317

Lawn, Garden
MainL/Service

Free est garage.basemen! dean-Out
Ask Fred for T h e Meaning ol Life"

(810) 471-2600

• ' ; - -

*

Landscaping. Demolition
Fil Dirt A Gravel
(313) 937-0083

A FAST TRASH SERVICE

Call For Detail*.
(Stetmr ft Sttiwtlrlc

AflVMti»t>*.

OGRADVS GRADING

(810) 651-7463

CHIMNEY8, REPAIRED,' Cleaned.
.:
ALL LANDSCAPING
AFLOW-RITE SEAMLESS gutter.
Screened. New. All Roof Leak*
. INSTALL A MAINTENANCE
THOR CONSTRUCTION
CAPITAL ELECTRIC
21
Color*.
Installed
A
Repaired.
Slopped. Senior Disc Uc, ins. Since A l types electrical wiring. Do my own
Clean Up* • Sod
Comm, Re*., Remodel, Repair
1952. Crown CohtracOrtg. 42910 W . work. Lie. A In*., Sr. rjSoourtts, free Licensed A Insured.' Free Est. ShrubVTree* Trimmed A.Removed
O n * CM doe* K « a « ^,'•"• 313^59-6280
10
M
M
Novt
ChipVBark
« Sione&AUva • Soil
Be. A In*.
313-266-8400
est. 7 day*/24hr. 1-SOO-253-1632.
DEPENDABLE . Ins., Ref.
31W27-3981 8lf>3444577
CLEANING, SCREEMNO. REPAIRS
Wayne/Oak. • (313) 561-8717 ELECTRICIAN need* your work.
Pager 313-816-2446
Spas, fan*, repair*. Phone A TV/
Cable m e t . C a l Oary,- 7 days, tod
* 0 A D NAPIER LANDSCAPING*
OHMER GUTTER SERVICE
free a t
(888) 322-0321
W E D O THE COMPLETE JOB...* Gutter* Cleaned * Screened
* * BIG or SMALLI * *
*
Repaired
Tractor, buK-dorer, backhoe, loader
FAMILY ELECTRICAL
(610) 824-5357 work. LiCtns. Canton. (313)729-7253
Cjty certification. ' Violation* cor- Free Estimate :
rected. Service changes or any srnal
AOMIRE YOUR YARO
Job. Free estimate*. 313-422-6060
Complet* new A renew landscaping,
Handyman M/F.
sodding
A seeding, Schrubs A Trees.
• LICENSED ELECTRICIAN
Landscaping supplies. Underground
Many yi». eirp cod* update*,
sprinkler* installed - A •• serviced.
new service panel*, whirlpool A
Timber work; Trenchino; Downspoul
computer droujU.
313-310-3931 ASSOLUTEtY LICENSEOVlMured A Sump Pump burial. Drainage
C A L L . CHJ-ITAIL
problem sorvfng Backhoe work,
For SPECIALS Oh Exterior A
* R O W 6 EUECTR1C A S « P P L Y *
tractor w o r k , p i p * p u l l i n g ,
Inlenor, Pamtsng and Ceramic.
. •
Electric Contracond A Supple*
Electrical, Pkjmbing, Drywal. Gut- lacking.; BKJ OR S M A U HACKER SERVICES 610474-6914
Re*. AComi. • 33920 Van Bom ter*. Ineorano* work and Other
W»yne
313-721-4080 Home Remodekng. 810-383-4545
QUALITY 8INCE 1948

NOW You Can
Display Your
Business Card
HERE!

•

HOUSECLEANINO - $45 Weekly;
$50 Bi-Weekfy; $55 Monthry. References A bonded For that perfed
louch.cal..:
(313)455-5435

GARAGE DOORS
& OPENERS

(8101471-2600

(810)471-2600

Heating/Cooling

Ins. • 313-541-3331 '

5 LANDSCAPE TREES i

HE!

Floor Service

AUBURN HARDWOOD SUPPLY
Oak Flooring A Supplies •
Whole saierRetaii
(810) 476-1692 :

LaCoure Services

(313)835-8610
I
FALL SALE
• Water damage, ins work, plastering,
1100.000 6 ' - H ' Cotorado B k ) « | painting, textured spray, repairs.
Spruce, While Pine. AustrianA-1 HAULING - Moving. Scrap metal,
Pine, Maples A Flowenng Crab I
cleaning basements garages, stores, •
Plumbing
etc Lowest prices in town. Quick ser- | Can SKYHORSE STATION tree I
vice. Free est. Serving Wayne A Oakfarm today lo gel into our fan dig-g
land Counties. Central location
I
• 9ing schedule.
547-2764 or 559-8138
|
"Vrhoiesale Pricing'
| ALL PLUMBING A HOME REPAIR
Drain cleanings, hot water tanks A
B S D REMOVAL • Debris.. trash,
1(800) 497-2682
I repipes. Free estimates. No service
yard, eoncrele, elc : You wanl * gone, |
Charge. Glen:
810-357-4975
we'll take it away! Deliveries. Free
Ests.'7'day*. Doug: 313-459-6519
PLUMBING WORK DONE
Reasonable rales Fast service
MR, SHOVEL
C L E A N UP &
No job loo smaD!
« Resodding of Lawns
313-274-2469
• Drainage A Low Areas
HAULING SERVICE
Repaired • Pools Filled in or
We will, come in. A clean out all
Removal • Dirt-Concrete A
unwarned items from garages, baseShrub Removal "Finish A
ments, attics, stores, offices, ware(/13)835-8610
Rough Grading 'Small
houses, factories A buildings. Also
Plumbing A Sewer Cleaning.
Dojer
Work
.
Paul.
313-326-6114
power washing, cleaning A painting.
Repairs A Alterations. Remodeling.
Best prices: Servicing Wayne S Oakland County: Licensed A Insured.

rates.

"%ja

AFFORDABLE LANDSCAPING

MIKE'S HANDYMAN SERVICE
Alt types. No job loo smaB! •
inlenor painting Free estimates.
Leave message: 313-475-6754

AA1 HOSKINS. INC. - Mixed hardJDC HAULING CO.
wood $50; oak S60; Fruit $65 Delivered A Dumped. Checks add $5. Can ResVComm. Debris. Rubbish, Concrete, Shrubs etc. Reasonable rales.
810-477-69S8
Iris. 7 days/wk. Joe; 313-601-7073
AFFORDABLE FIREWOOD
NEED S O M E T H I N G moved or
A* hardwood, pickup 6r delivery,
Split or blocked, aji seasoned.-5 hauled away, but don! own a pick
up.
w e l do it for you. Reasonable
cord discount. .
(810) 474-6388

BRADLEY HAROWOOO FLOORS
Repairs • Instaiabons • Refinishing

: LaCOURE SERVICES
Constnjction A RemodeBng. 25 yf*, AAA Carpet Cleaning
Exp. Uc. A In*; Roofing AT Gutter*;
'wmmmmmmmtmmm
Door*, Window* A Siding; Cement A Day A e v t appointments available.
Brick Work; Plumbing A EkKtncal;
810-626-4901
Drywall
Corrcleie stirl to finish. Free E * t
(810) 354-5835 or 354-3213
ALPINE CARPET A Upholstery.
Truck mid, fast drying, same day. 2
* * DRYWALL FINISHING * *
mis A h a l S35. Sofa $30, toveseat
Textures A Patchwork
REC ROOM.KITCHEN A Bath So*- $25. Also boats/cars 313-422-0258
Free
estimate - Reasonable prices
ciafisi*. A * Remodekng. Formica A
C a l John * 313-427-8289
Lammale. Visa A Mastercard.
-

* A BETTER FENCE *
Residential A Commercial
Chain Link A Custom. Wood
Free Est., (313) 729-7394. 24 hr.

UNITED FIREWOOD
a^
Seasoned Hardwood. $S0 face cord.
A BEAUTIFUL Cedar or wofmanized (4x8). (Limited delivery Oakland Cty.)
Deck with FREE design A estimate. (313) 563-7606 or (313) 728-J346
15-yrs. experience. Lie. 4.Insured.
810-442-2744
313-261-1614

LARGE & SMALL JOBS FUGKS HANDYMAN CONSTRUCTION
Trim, cabinets, basements, framing. Declts,. patios, garages. 6heds,
Lie. A; Ins.
SOB. 810-380-381¾ power washing'A refinlshing, rotten
wood repair.
. .(313)425-8247

eLMd.KA
* SMALL JOBS ONLY V
fjrlch, owntot A patching.
Oulktty W w H r f r * * € * * N S « 4 , ,
W»<* M y t W Johrt: $13^13-7747 I

. Raincaps. Dampers, Chimney

Cleaning A Repairs, Tuckpointmg

1-80Gv371-f5506 313454-3567

FINISHED
BASEMENTS

JUBILEE CONST. CO.

•High Hati*
Chimney Sweep, Co.

BARRY'S CARPENTRY SERVICE
Bath* • Basements - Kitchens
Spring Rates - Free e s t Guar.
15yrs. Exp., L i e . ,
810-478-8559

FIRST PLACE WINNER Of
two n a t i o n a l a w a r d s ,
HAMILTON has been satisfying customer* lor over 38

(810)559-5590

810-557-5595
313-292-7722

Carpentry

CARTER
CONSTRUCTION

HAMILTON BUILDERS

Fences

Senior ertiien discount
Licensed A Insured .

4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Parfc. M I

313-425-0000

IT C O S T S
NO MORE
to get. 1st class
workmanship

26437 Greenfield Rd., SoutWield
Can 24 hr»,.-. -.;"-.•.".

EXCAVATING, TRENCHING, sewer.
water lines, parking lots, septic tanks,
drains/demolition, cement removal
Reasonable, Uc.
313-838-6731

Bust New A Repair

•Garage* • Dormers
• Additions • Aluminums Sking • Roofing • Windows
• Door* • Porches
• • Patios • Cement Work
• Kitchens • Baths
20 Yrs, experience. Free estimates

CARPENTRY-FINISH O R ROUGH
1-80u.9-BUIL.D-9
Additions, Krtchens, Drywal
Fu»y Licensed
Insured
•STATEWIOE PAVING*
Closets, pantries, basements, trim
20 yrs. exp. F a l Special $100 off on
N/5 Job to small Uc..313-522-2563
resurface or hew driveway. Paving.
Palchhg, Driveways, Parking Lots.
* EMORY CONSTRUCTION *
Guaranteed, Free Est A I Areas. Specializing in Basement finishes, CARPENTRY • Repairs lo Complete
Home Improvements. Ucerised A
810-738-6555
Custom" Decks, Kitchen A Bath
Insured 8uilder. C a l John a t
Licensed/Insured
(313)525-5086
(313) 522-5401

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
Guaranteed • F a i r Pricing't Smalt or
U r g e Job* BROWNS Excavating
A Construction: •"• (810) 380-1709

Chimneys
Will beat a n y price!

QEEI

313-421-5526
For a l your Comm. A Res. needs.

Asphalt/Seaicoating

GARAGE
BUILDERS INC.

ALL
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

RON D U G A S B L D G .

CLASSIFIED SALES ADO UP.

SUNRISE

rfffNl

•

INTERIOR *

: PAINTING BY MICHAEL
HIGHEST QUALITY
• Staining • Teirtured Ceifings.
" • Piaster/Drywati Repair •
• Wallpaper Removal . •
•
». Free Estimates
•
810-349-7499
w
313-464-8147
J

AFFOROABLE ROOFING
TearOffs • Flal Roofs • Carpentry •
Siding *. Gutters • Chimneys. Free
Estimates. Licensed. 810-757-7232
* APEX ROOFJNG. INC, *
31825 Tre stain, Farrrtirigloo HiBs
OuaKty work completed with pride.
FamSy.Owned.
Licensed • Insured • Fair prices
For Honesty A Integrity' cal:
810 855-7223 or 810.476-6984
BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE!

(810)471-2600
V
(313)835-8610
New A REPAIR. Shingling, rubber
roofing, cedar, flat tarring, gutter* A
related carpentry. Insurance work.
BEST CHIMNEY INC.
ROOFING .
Licensed - Insured
810-557-5595 OR 313-292-7722

FLAT ROOFS

BILL ALLOR'S STUMP
REMOVAL, INC.
REGISTERED A INSURED
Shrub Trimming A
Orhame/.tal Tree Pruning
610-305-5018:810-442-1409
G I F TREE SERVICE
Pruning, topping, removals A stuhp
gnndng. Very reas. rales. Free est.
Fully insured.; Gary. 810-358-4026
AFFORDABLE TREE SERVICE
Tnmming'A Removal, Land O a r i n g .
Sturrip Grinding. Firewood. Sr. Discount Since 1974 - (810) 474-6368

Upholstery
HI QUALITY UPHOLSTERINO
35 yrs experiende.Tri-Couhfy Area
(313) 521-3230
After 5 0 0 (810) 3 4 8 - 9 6 1 2 - - -

New roof or repair. Residential or KIM S UPHOLSTERING. Stob* 1 j
commercial. John (313) 542-9109 Resk). A C o m m i Sofas, chaiaMA.
toveseat*. booth*, boats. La
selection of fabric. Oualty work,
A-1 WORKMANSHIP
GARDEN CITY CONSTRUCTION sociable prices. Free in-Home I
needed. Free pick-up. Free d*
• Shingle Tear-Offs A ReRoofs
Visa. MC.-Oiscv.
313-427-!
• Flat Roofing Specialist
Licensed A Insured 313-513-0099

" l WallDAnerinit

HORIZON. ROOFING
Specializing in tear off i, re-roof* A
flat res. QuaWy work, Reas. prices.
Lic/tn*. Guaranteed. 610-471-1605

|

J

7¾
1 miwat
•matt

m

ALL RIGHT. I f * Krhe to do ft
Paper hanging A removal
LEAK SPECIALIST
313 459-9991
* 810
YaMys. flashings; etc.
WALL TO WALL
Wriaen guar. * Member Befler Bus. B.
25 yrs «xp. • UC. (810) 827-3233
'WALLPAPERING
TOMS RESIDENTIAL ROOFING
FREE ESTIMATES
Year round. Reasonable Price*.
C a l Debbie, (610) 476-371
A l guarantee* in writing.
UcAu/ •
313-425-5444
* WALLPAPERING *
You take car* in choosing your paper,
A F i * Service Company
We Uke car* In hartgM H. C a l Chns
Velasco Const. Co. Inc. 810-349-7775 or Cathy 313-726-4409

Call: (313) 426-4830
:
J. POND PAINTING
licensed, insured. r*t*r»no#*. Prof**sicnal lither and *ons. 40 yt* *>perienced 622-2738, 471-4674

L O W RATES

(810)476-0011
^

(313)635-6610
PAlNTIfWrPAPERlNO
Plastering. Repair*, WaHwashlng
Vrsa A Mastercard

QUALITY

Tearoffs. Shingles A Flat Roofs
Al Interior repair* caused by water
damage • Painting A Drywal
* INSURANCE CLAIMS *

(810)471-2600
{313)835-6810
,,,
Papering,
fl«mov»l.
Painlmo;
Repair*. Exp. Women. Vrsa A MO.

Sewing Machine
Repair .
ANY BRAND TUNED \}P
IN YOUR HOME FOR ONLY $ 6 5 0
Free Est If Adttonaf Work Needed
810-788-1950

ACTION WALL WASHING
Painting Window*. Power Washing
Gutter* Cleaned
Free est.
(313) 425-7313

(810)471-2600 .••'•

PAINTING

Add color to you! holiday seasons!
Free estimates since 1987.
Work m y * * * . Residential A Condo*

810-831-6262
• ' > . . RELIABLE PAINTINO
* intTExt • Watpaper Removal
• Free' Ettfmtte* • Senior Discount*
ASK F O R DON
313-542-2778

(315)63^6610
WaVwa thing, window A rug cleaning:
Painting. A l type* ol repair*: . .
V * a A Mastercard '
ALUMINUM A VINYL BIDING
Trim •»'• Replacement Window*
S e a m i * * * Gutter* • Uoenjed
Manning Construe. 313-427-0748

VINYL A Alum tuna. OuR«r*. trim.

enclosure*, roofing A relatedI work.
V.S.Q. PAINTINO INC. ReVComm. Akm. clearing, wasting, rMtoreAofi
fnt-Ext. Custom Painting A Staining.
&pr*y-Bru*h-Rol. Faux FW*he*.
Uc. A I n * .
(810)869-5379
3)635-6610

( 81 ¾471-2600

Win4owi
BEST BUV ON...
r^orvfjualiy replacement window*. [
No rf*dda*-rh*n. Lifetime Warranty, •
K.C, W W o w * - 313^28-8110
4

mm

Classifications 740 to 824

6D(*)

m

mm*

O&E

ipipipifwpipw^wwwi.^miif!•'•!•< -J • ii • M ^

Monday, October 1 4 , 1 9 9 6

m
Musical
Instruments

PIANO. KAWAI,professional iprighl, BOAT MOTOR - 10 HP out-board,
baby grand made in Japan. Serviced with electric start (313) 420-3324
regularly. $4200, (517) 684-0353
DANISH MOOERN walnut bedroom
PIANO, SOHMER consols w,bench. ancVor diningroorn furniture from
A-t condition. $1800. BAxEfl «o««/ •arty l»60't. Eves 810-548-6453
tove&eaWabtes. (810) 647-5740
SCKW1NN. STING RAY,or Scrwnnn
PIANO - Steirvway - M Grand'. 57'' Krate type bicycle Any condtion
with bench, aiding $14,500 or offer.
(313) 274-1513
(810) 795-8882
WANT: POOL table, air hockey game,
PLAYER PIANO- medium oak. excel- pin bal machine, video arcade games.
lent condition. I n d jdes piano roils 4 Good quaSty/shape: (810) 952-5620
bench $2,000
313882-1465
ROTH VIOLA. 15". $450. Double
valve French horn, SoW! Afler
6pO>
(810) 474-4541
STEINYVAY GRAND Model A- 6 ' t \
1901. completely restored, carved
legs/ivory keys. Satin Ebony;
$29,500 Kaiwi Grand 6 1 " . 4 yrs cdd.
Satm Pory . $13,600 BakMin Grand.
5'2". Ebony Satin, very good condition $5,500.
(517) 776-1051
STEINWAY GRAND piano, model M
(1928) Generally good condition some restorative work required
$10,000. CaB:
(519)258-1145

m

ANIMALS
P6TS/UVCSTOCK
#780-798

ENGLISH BULL dog puppies - red 4 HAND FEO Fischer 4 Violet lovewfMte. champtorwnip pe<*gree. Vet birds *7S -$175 OYHmale. 2v*yr»
checked w/2 sets oi shots. 9 weeks old. Macaw cage PH. »128 • $250.
(313) 591*575
ok). Call:
(616) 878-1133
ENGLISH 8ULLDOG Pups • AKC.
vet checked, shots. bnrKJeAvhiie IGUANA - green, 3 ft., with equip(313) 397-8820
males.
810-463-0884 ment. SlOOfcest
ENGLISH POINTERS (2), hunting/ QUAKER PARAKEET . whisBes.
lamJy dogs, indoor/outdoor, house says "heBo". comes with large cage,
broken. 1 year old males. Looking lor toys, 4 food. $200 313-427-1364
1 or 2 great owners. Must sea, $300
each/best
(313) 451-1000
GERMAN SHORT-HAIR.POINTERSAKC, dual champion bloodhnes. 5
males. 5 females Available 3rd week
in November.
(313)261-5575

For information call:

(313) 454-3683

AUTOMOTIVE
R€CR€AT10NAl
VCHICUS
#800-899 *

IRISH SETTER. Female. 10 months
Spayed, an shots, papers. SS 50.test
Leave message
(313)980-3575

We Buy PIANOS

LAB- Yellow, registered, femaJe. Vi
yrs. old Very obedient. $150. Calf
.810-349-4016

(8-3. C-3. A-100 4 others)

Call Mr. Howard:

LHASA APSO pups. AKC, adorable,
home r a i s e d , s h o t s , w r i t t e n
guarantee.
313-563-1484

313-561-3537
WURUTZER MODEL 40200 Spinet
organ. $500. Rythmn 4 dancing
chords. .
(810) 851-3764
WURLITZER piano, beautiful cherrywood upright kke new. $1295.
Uvomia. 313-464-1220

ra

Sporting Goods

Custom but! Winchester M70 with
Leopold Mark 4 M3 scope, unfiled.
$2*00. Eves:
810-399-1260
EXERCISE BIKE - V o l Ergomaler
Excellent condition $100 or best
Offer.
(810) 476-3711
EXERCYCLE. 2 Speed motorized.
exceSent condition. $700 Lifecyde
rower, bke new. Si.700 CaB Jack
(313) 454-7128
FULL SIZE manual Master Slnde
(readmit! Like new $125
(313) 427-0454

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER PUPS.
AKC, male 4 female. 7 weeks old.
ADORABLE GREY kittens. 6 weeks 1st Shots. $350. (313) 425-4290
Old, litter trained. (810) 478-3698
MINI SCHNAUZERS AKC. Tails
CAT - adorable, 6mo CaSco. an shots cropped. Oew daws removed. 8
weeks bid, $325. 1517) 263-0356 .
4 spayed. Also kittens. 8 wks
810-855-4136
MIX CHOWS (2): Both female. 1 4 2
HIMALAYAN KITTENS. CFA. pet years. Spayed with a l shots. To good
home
(9T0) 474-3941
and breeder quality.
1313) 721-1999
POODLE PUPS (Toy) - AKC, black 4
HIMALAYAN PURSIAN Kittens - blue, bred tor quality 4 temperament,
CFA, shots. 6wks old, $250 4 up. vet checked, shots. (313)427-1296
313-422-7450
POODLE - Standard. AKC Female.
HIMALAYANS CFA champion sire, Black. Excellent background.
(810) 227-9858
flame, tortie lynx. $250 4 up. Also 6 months old.
older Miens.
(810) 673-8641
POODLES. TOYS/MINIS. Bred for
SIAMESE KITTENS 4 adults. Regis- health, lernperament. Loving famify
{313) 665-7260
tered. All color points. Feluk members.
negative:
(810) 545-4966
ROTTWEILER RESCUE - Rescue 4
WANTED: very responsible cat adoption Foster homes needed.
(810) 334-5223
parent lor sweet female, 6 mos. CaB;
Spayed, shots. $20 313-425-2156
SHELTIE AKC; adult female. S300.
Male puppy. $250. Both shots 4
wormed.
(313) 455-6582

EH

AIREDALES
JUGS baseball pitching machine: 70 Adopt an excellent companion dog
foot net with stainless steel portable Airedale Rescue. (616) 276-6390
frame. $1,990
(810) 540-4971
AKC ROTTVYEILER.PUPPIES. Bom
MGM FITNESS WEIGHT SYSTEM - June 2. tails, shots, wormed, ready to
Brand new! Complete. Cost. $2400 go $350.
(313)722-5166
Sen. S1900.best.
(810) 380-5449
ALASKAN malamuie pup male. AKC.
NORDIC TRACK Cross Trainer - Ski. bom Jul 2.1996. dual champton sire,
stair, treadmil Paid $1352, Asking heatt) guaranteed 313-697-3963
$800 Like new
313-981-4884
AUSTRALIAN TERRIORS SmaJ.
NOROIC TRACK wclkM r«w*T*K. 2
low-shed companions. Pups/
lo choose from, great condition. happy,
adufts. guaranteed (313) 665-7260
$300 Pro-Form spacesaver treadrrvfls. model 725 XT. $749
BORDER COLLIE Pup. 12 weeks.
(810) 476-2213 Male. Strong herding background.
$450.
(313) 462-9828
NORDIC TRACK • Walk-Fit 3 years
old. Perfect condition. $350. Can
BOXER PUPS, adorable. AKC cham(810) 651-6842
pionship bloodlines, shots, vet
Checked.
(810)686-3583
NORDITRACK for sale. $200.
(3T3) 453-0258 BOXER - Pups, companion, lawn 4
brindle, champion sired, AKC, shots,
OL1N GS skis. Marker bindings, vet checked. $500. 810-853-6952
lange 5.7 MID boots. AS 1995
models. $450.
(BIO) 752-5797 BRITTANY SPANIEL Pups - welped
9/11/96. champion' sired, homePOLARIS 1985. Snowmoode. 440 raised.
(313) 728-5335
SS. 479 miles. 2 seats, hand, thumb
warmer.$1699-bo (313) 455-4828
CHOW/LAB MIX - Btack. Great with
kids. Good watch dog. 4yrs. old. To
POOL TABLE - Sharp. 6tVx 4N..M in. good home. (313) 981-9558
slate w/side pockets, rack, 12 sticks,
newbaXs. $650/Best (313) 271-7211 COCKAPOO. MALE. 3 vr ofd. Greal
with kids. Good watch dog. $507besL
(313) 422-0326
STAR TRAC 1200 IreadmrJ. 1 yr.
warranty. Like new. $3400 new, COCKER SPANIEL Pups - AKC. vet
asking $2100.
(517)546-2333 checked. Shots 4 wormed, to good
homes only. $250. (313)587-3524
TREAD MILL - motorijed coursetter,
$300.
Cal <313) 455-8917. COCKER SPANIEL • $ years old,
great famSy dog, loves kxfc, needs
WEIGHTS 2V* - 45. Bench. Olympic loving home/
. 810-788-5363
bar. Quad adapter. ExceBent condition. $250. days: 810 $44-0210
COLLIE PUPPIES, Bom 8-17-98,
AKC. shots 4 vet checked, sables 4
tris. $250
(810) 628-5900
COLLIE PUPS,- AKC registered.
born Aug. . 2 1 s t Starter shots.
313-422-0425

ANTIQUE TO 1980
TOYS « TOYS • TOYS
Highest prices paid
• 1-313-996-2765

SCHNAUZER PUPS. AKC. shots,
wormed. $250 Males, $350 Females.
(313) 455-6582

ABSOLUTELY

E & M: 474-4425

GREAT DANE RESCUE

LAB PUPS - AKC, black. 1st shots.
wormed, dewdaws. Champion blood
bne •
(810) 651-1716

HAMMOND ORGANS

BOAT 12' - with heavy duty trailer 4
accessories, $850 or best
(313) 525-5576.
CHAPARRAL 1988, 187XL, 18l0Ot.
bow rider, 4.3 L V-6, trailer, new
cover. SS prop. Excellent condtion
$7,900.
<810) 360-4322
FOUR WINN 1989 Freedom 1*0.
good condition. $6,500.
(810) 471-2398
FOUR W1NNS - 1993 235 Sundowner. 454 magnum, cuddy cabin.
186 hrs.. radio/cassette. Four Wmns
trailer induded, $24,900.
810-474.1631
FOUR W1NNS - 1993 235 Sundowner. 454 magnum, cuddy cabin.
186 hrs., radio/cassette. Four Winns
trailer included, Serious bargain,
selling under actual price. See this
beauty and make an offer as it is a
must sell! $22,900. 810-474-1631
REGAL 1988 - 360 COMMOOORE Express Cruiser. Cherry. $88,700.
Can
(810) 335-5423

SKI ELIMINATOR. 1988. 350
SHELTIE PUPS. Male 4 Female, inboard, low hours, excellent Must
heatWy beauties, quality, AKC regis- se!!! 58.200/best
810-360-4318
tered.
(3»3) 534-2689
STARCRAFT 1994 Fishmaster 190 SHIH TZU puppies, champion Wood- I utty equipped, special cavasses. low
«ne. hearth guaranteed CaJ (313) hours. $11,900.
(313) 326-8774
S84-2862
STARCRAFT 1989 16H center console. 70H Merc, extras, garage kept.
SHIH TZU Pups females AKC.
Very sharp! $6000 313-455-6371
$450
(313) 453-4295
TMUNDERCRAFT 1973 - 17½ foot
SPRINGER SPANIELS • Trained lor bowrider. 65HP Evmrude. Wt trailer/
hunting/field mating w/excellenl brakes $2.000/best. 810-474-7004
breedng.
(313) 942-0341
TO A Good Home: Lab mU. ESack.
10 months old. Shots. Needs large
yard.
. (313) 261-6979

TAMAROFF
r>ooor
810-354-6600

BH

D

m
m

Construction,
Heavy Equipment

(810) 355-1000
CHEVY 1995 Tahoe - 4 door, 4x4
loaded, leather, red grey. 9.500
miles S27.900.
(810) 608-2585

CHEVY 1994 ^3500- Heavy Duty, CHEVY TAHOE 1996. red interior, 4
wheet drive, loaded. 10.000 mSes,
diesel stake truck. $16,500.
(313) 422-1926
CaJ):.
(313) 464-9253 $29,500

CHEYENNE 1994 3/4 Ton Pick-up. FORD F-150 1992 XLT - 8 cylinder,
V-8. automatic, air, tilt, cruise, oriy loaded, 37,000 mtes. Excellent con28.000 miles- $16,688.
drtion! $n.400r1irrn.
SOLD
JACK CAULEY Chevrolet/Geo
(810) 855-0014
FORD 1988 F150 XLT - 6 cylinder.
FORD 1988 -' 24 passenger bus. DODGE 1994 Dakota Sport, low automatic, air. etc. Very dean!
CaS:
. (313) 453-7919
$10.0OO/best offer.
6 cylinder, automatic, air, certiCal Anna:
(810)559-7200 miles.
fied $9950,
FORD 1994 - F-350. XLT. 4x4 Oew
Cab. 42.000 maw.
. $18,500.
RINKE CADILLAC
(313)464-1423
(810)757-3700
Auto/Truck-Parts

B

•TJJ Horses &
slSJ ErjuiDmeat
Equipn
BLACK 2 yr. My. Class A hunter
prospect. 16+ hands. Quality. $5000
firm. Leave message.(313) 428-0820
PALOMINO MARE. 14.3. good a l
around horse, used for 4H. sound
$1,200.
1810)685-3583REGISTERED. ARAB CoR, 1 year
old. grey.-$1,200. 3 year mars,
$3,000. Some tax. 1810) 364-6301

• T t l Household Pets• M Other

(313) 953-0200

STORAGE

C@rNer

1981 1,9 iter motor 4 trans out ol
Escort. Fuel injection, extra starter 4
alternator. AC compressor. 64.000
miles. Runs great $400
KARLEY DAVIDSON 1989 FLHTC
(313)541-3882
Electric GHcie Ctassic. Whrte 4 s*ver.
1 of 123 made. Lower lerorsgs, rear MUSTANG 1 9 8 6 - 4 cylinder motor,
speakers, chrome controfs • wheels, extra parts 4 transmission. $200.
front end. White powder coaled (313) 531-8487 or (313) 601-84t0
motor, marry more extras. Showroom
condition. How iriuch? Make offer. MUSTANG 1986 - Paris For Sale.
V/a sen. (810) 229-9430 days, (810) Rebuilt engine, 4 cyL 4 transmission.
Many new parts.
313-532-7043
227:7748 eves., ask for Oanrry.

ENDS 6:00 P.M. WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 16TH
?

[•1 Auto Financing
M

•CREDIT PROBLEMS*
•BANKRUPTCY*
NEED A. NEW START!
HONOA 1996 CBR F3 -1900 mifes.
THE UNBEATABLE DEALER ••'..
Shoel Helmet Never raced- $6500 or
• JOE PAN1AN
best Cal; .
(313) 535-3608 Cafl Steve P. at. (810)-355-1000
YAMAHA 1996 Blaster, low hours,
FUTURE
with 2 place 8x8 t i l flatbed Karivan
trailer, $3350.
810-471-2205
FINANCING

IS HERE!!!
[ • T i T * ] Motorcycle*
L i l l l S J P v b f t Service

Car payment Too High?
Owe Too Much On Your Car?
Canl Afford Today's Car Payment?

HONOA 1982750 Magna, good condrrjon. $1200. Days 810-827-6405 .Home 810^87-2524

NO PROBLEM!
YOUR GOOD CREDIT IS
ALL YOU NEED!
WE CAN HELP!

SnowmobUes
ARCTIC CAT 1989 Cougar, $2,000,
Jag 1993. (2.300, both have cover*;
hand warmer mirrors, and shop man-,
uals. excelent,' after 5<x>PM
(313)937-0608
ARTtC CAT - 3 «v»»ab(«,
Excelent Coryjrtion.
199« • 900 Thundered!
1995 - 600 ZRT mooWed
1994 • 440 ZR cross county racer
•:•'•
(810) 685-3058
ART1C CAT 1994 - ZR700. Exceteol
condrbon. Stud* & carbides. Extras.
t 4 7 p 0 / t e * l After Spm 313-454-0052

UVONJA
.
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
313-525-7604

i m

FORD
CHRYSLER
EMPLOYEES

IWDODOE
NEON SPORT
500bown

^ 5 0 0 Down

H49*

*119*

* 1 0 0 0 Down M 0 0 0
$

>

Olson Olds
Livonia

Down

129*
»99*
1997DODGE
STRATUS

<
AUTO
-AIR
TILT
'CRUISE
OUALAIRBAGS
POWER SUNr^COFA/flNDOWS/VOCKS
POWER STEERIrvO/BrVWES/MIRRORS
•FLOOR MATS
•REAR DEFROST
• INTERMITTENT WIPERS
• REMOTE HOOD RELEASE
•DECKLID RELEASE .
• 3 YRVSe.OOO MILE WARRANTY
•STK #721047

Chrytitr Employ***

$

• 5 0 0 Down

• 5 0 0 Down

»249*

M99*

1 0 0 0 Down * 1 0 0 0 Down

^329»
»174»
^ 1997 DODGE RAM M.
RWTOUGH-SLf

>SLT
•TILT
<
•AUTO
• FOG LAMPS
• AIR
•CRUISE
•AIR BAG
•318V8
• HEAVY DUTY SERVICE GROUP
• TRAILER TOW PKG.
•SLIDING REAR WINDOW
• POWER WINDOWSrlOCKaDRIVERS SEAT
•40/20/40 BENCH SEAT
• 3 YR736.000 MILE WARRANTY
• S T K #730051

•' '• • Chfifif** Employ***

• * 5 0 0 Down ;

* 5 0 0 Down

•239*

M 7ft*

• 1 0 0 0 Down M 0 0 0 Down

M49*

•219*

1996 DODGE VAN
CONVERSION

0 DOWN v
BAD CREDIT NO
.
CREDIT- OK
Special auto loans availaWe dfe year job required.
24 hour approval. Call
• Used Cars Al:
' (313) 261-6900

•AUTO
•AIR
•DUAL AIR BAGS
• CD CHANGER
•ALUMINUM WHEELS
•ALARM
• F O G LAMPS
POWER STEERINGfBRAKESrSUNROOF
•DECKLID SPOILER
• 3 YR738.000 MILE WARRANTY
•FLOOR MATS
•STK #719043

Chry*l4»r EmployMt
$

HARLEY DAVIDSON Sportilet 883 P215-70R15 (2). Mud 4 snow tires.
Hugger 1995 • Windshield 4 extras New Astra Sonic, by Firestone. $35
650 rfiites, $8000. (810) 474-1690 each. . . . . • • (810) 674:4021

VW 1988.> Vanagbn Pop Top
Camper. Blue. Water cooled engine.
$5200. Message (313) 981-4864.

GMC, 1990 pick-up. 1 ton. excellent AEROSTAR 199f, XLT. exlended
condition, fuby loaded w/Sth wheel. van. $3500
14.700 miles, $13,995. 313-125-3326 TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566

F A L L SALLE

Motorcycles/
Mimr)iies/Go»Karts
•••(•••M

SUZUKI 1968 Quad Spdrl 80. original owner, used very imfe, $1100.
3l«99-66t8

GMC 1995 Extended Cab, 1500 AEROSTAR. 1990 XLT - Erteneded,
Series, V8. $17,950.
excellent condition, loaded, 1 owner.
DEAN SELLERS
(810) 643-7500 76.000 miles. $5500. 810-478-0879

FULL SIZE truck bedBner. brand
new. $100.
(313)326-5217

n

r i l BecwatioMl
J J Vehicles

F-150 1994 4x4, V8. only 28.000 AEROSTAR 1991. X L loaded, excelmUes. St4.950.
lent condtioo. must set. $620Qtoesl
DEAN SELLERS (810) 643-7500
313-966-4343 or 810-855-0626

B R U C E C A M P B E L L DODGE

For antique cars. For mora
HARD TOP - Black for 1984 Jeep
inlormation calf:
(313)531-1611 CJ7. Excellent condition. $5O0*8es!
0«er. Caa after 8pm, (313) 937-8211

HARLEY 1996 Sportster','showroom
condition, windshield & saddle bags,
DACHSHUND, AKC mini, smooth, & BABY BIROS. Sun Coriures, Cock- $11,000.
(810) 335-2629
abels, Lovebirds 4 others.
wires, 9 wks. $400.
'•(810) 682-9211 HARLEY 1995 Wide GSde. Wack,
(313) 684-2440 or (313) 882-8939 Cal:
6.500 miles, bags, shield, extra
chrome. $16,900. (810) 545-1347

FORD 1994 F150 - While, 1 owner,
AEROSTAR 1990 XL • Extended. 4 0
kke brand new. has the best ladder F-150 1997 XLT Supercab - Loaded! liter, excellent. Venetian Minds, new
rack & lifetime bedtner. 26.000 miles. Whrte/sdver. 8 fl bed with brier and e xhausVbattery/afternator. 116.000
$12,500.
Days: 313-25S-25O0
steps. 7,000 mles
313-266-1888 miles. $5,100.
(313) 420-0522
Eves: 313-535-7660
F-150 1997. 4x4. Super Cab. V8. AEROSTAR 1991 XL extended, a l
FORD 1995 F-150 XL - extended loaded. 2 to choose, Starting at wheel drive. 4.0 trailer package,
cab. 6 cylinder, auto, air, 21,000 $25,950.
loaded, good condition. 71,000 miles
miles, $14.200. (810) 229-8584
DEAN SELLERS (810) 643-7500 $6900. After 6:30 (313) 699-9875

Auto Misc.

WEIMARANER MIX - 8 mo. Old,
male. grey, neutered, greal personALL BOATS & RVS
• J 4 Service
ality, a l shots
810-855-4136 $15 a mo. Lighted,- fenced, secured.
W. ol Plymouth Ml 810-348-2592
FORD RANGERS (2) - Both run. VYORKIE PUPS: No papers, $350.
AUTO STORAGE. Heated space 6. fiberglass top. blue. Parts! $600.
(313) 427-4952 available. 810-478-6739
(313) 425-2963
CaB:
YORSHIRE TERRIER • 5 months,
AKC, a l shots, lemale, $400.
Call:
(313)844-3823

DODGE DAKOTA 1994. V - 8 .
exi ended cab. sharp, air, automatic,
owner pays tax. $13,600.
(313) 421-0397

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$

VIOLINS itaian, French. German.
Low Prices Good student outfit.
$150.
(810) 541-0669

(Spinets, Consoles. Grands)
Top pnces tor Stemway Grands
• AND •

FORD F-150. 1997 XLT 4x4 -Flare GMC-1988 S15 4x4, $3500 or best
side, extended cab w/3rd door, offer. C a l after 3:30pm
(313)261-2715
loaded. CO player. b e d S n e i ; w ^ 9
boards. $25,500,
313-467-1771
GMC 1995 T500 Extended Cab SH—
HIGHEST
S
PAID
FOR
MACH Z 1994 • Studs replaced, new
taxv^riwVi Prinnrl In (*!•
Quality Cars & Trucks
DOOOE 19930akota, V-8. Magnum. FORD 1994 - F-150. XL. 4 WD, Like
carbides. $4000. CaJ Van Smith.
Wajbuy with integrity.
automatic, air, wont last al $10,995. new, oarage kept low miles, ftif.
(313) 538-8878
Please can Jetl Benson Car Co,. CaS Mark
{313)535-1061
458-5246 s S r e o ^ i r S O O
(313)562-7011
.
POLARIS • 2 available
GORDON CHEVROLET
FORD F-150, 1986, 4 x 4, 180.000
Excellent Condition.
1994 - 800 Indy Storm
DOOQE 1692 • Dakota: with cab. miles, engine rebuilt, new bres,
Junk Cars Wanted 77,000 miles, Magnum VS, overdrive. $3500
Grand River. Nov!
.
(8101 553-0204
1990 - Indy 650 Modified
$7000.
(313) 261-1779
810-685-3058
FORD 1994 •Lightning" Black, 5,8
GMC 1989 3 / 4 Ion. V-8, automatic.
YAMAHA 1985 Phaser - 4800 miles.
DODGE RAM 1995. 4 x 4, loaded, liter. H.O.. 26,000 miles. All the toys'! bedliner. very good condition. $5200/
AARON PAYS MORE!
stock. $995.
2000 in extras, 5 year/100,000 war- *16-994.
„
„ „ ^ besl ofler.
(313) 454-6655
Turn that funk, running, wrecked
ranty. $20,900
(810) 471-5231 DEMMER FORD . (313) 721-2600
Can:
(810) 549-2555
car inlo cash. 313-842-1275
RANGER 1994 'Sptash' aluminum
YAMAHA. 1985, Phaser 4 1982 SS
DODGE 1996 - Ram. 4x4. loaded. FORD 1987 RANGER pick-up w/cab, wheels, bug guard. 32.000 miles.
377 Skidoo. Very tow maeage, 2
w/Leer cap. 28.000 miles, cd, lon- under 37,000 miles, plumbing tools 8 $9,494.
(313) 425-7543 DEMMER FORD
place snowmobile trailer. Excellent
neau cover. $25,000. (313) 525-0769 material. $4200.
(313) 721-2600
Junked, wrecked or running.
condition A l garage kept. $3.500Ya.1.
After 5pm.
313-255-7261
DODGE 1995 T300 SL's. ruvy FORD 1995 Ranger. 5 speed, bke RANGER. 1994, Splash, 4 X 4 ,
l o a d e d . Tama'rolf Advantage new. $6995
Super cab. 35.000 mries, $14,000.
YAMAHA 1994. VMAX. brand newt
Package Included. $20,988. .
SUNSHINE ACURA
Evenings: 313-801-1660
(313) 534-7306
$3000.
(313) 994-0811
(810)471-9200
RANGER 1989. STX. 4x2, super
ZR700.1995.4 trailer, many extras FORD 1993 Ranger Splash, black, cab, 5 speed. V6. air, power, cap,
$6900.
810*28-6190
exceflent condition, 50000 hi-way liner, dean. $5400. 610-344-1404
miles. 5 speed, power steering, am/
fm cassette, Tonneau cover. $8000. RANGER XLT 1994, 6 cylinder, air,
BRONCO 1 9 9 5 - 5 Speed. 33.000 FORD 1994 F150 • automatic, adult
(810) 399-3842.
cruise, bed cover 8. matt. 26,500
Campers/Motor
rrvtes. Excellent condition. $18,500. owned & maintained. FuOy loaded.
mSes. $11,3C<VbesL 313-525-5296
Call after 6pm:
(810) 735-9273 A l condition. $13.000.313-729-3156 FORD 1986 • Ranger w/cap. 34.000
Homea/Frailro
• • H M H I
mdes. Mechanic's Dream, Best Otter. RANGER 1992 XLT. 4 cylinder. 5
speed, 40,000 miles, excellent condiALUMALfTE 1986 by Holiday Ram- CHEVY ".988 C1500 SL, 'A Ton FORD F-250 DIESEL 1989 Pickup.
(313) 397r1413
tion, $6,250rbesL (810) 583-4778
bler, 34 r motorhome, twin beds, pickup, 6 cylinder, 4.3 Irter. V-6, Very good shape, $6000)1451 ofler.
810*51-4421 Eves. 810-545-8545
FORO RANGER 1994 XLT - 4 cyldinette, loaded with extras, 55,000 w^beolirier, $4400.
inder. 5 speed, excellent condition. RANGER. 1990 XLT. extended cab.
mites. Ca» lor details. $30,000.1990
(313) 261-9714 4 WD, 5 speed, greal shape, $4,900.
ford Aerostar tow car available. CHEVY 1984 • 140.000 miles: Oood FORD -1986 F-250.- heavy duty, all S87007bes1
best offer.
* * * * * * * * * * * * *
SOLDI
$5000. .
(313) 453-0448 work truck: $800 or.313-416-8945
new parts, including new motor &
FORD 1987 Ranger XLT-4 cylinder,
transmission. Like new. $3850.
RANGER
1994
XLT;
5
speed.
bed5
speed,
long
bed
w/cover,
76.000
CAR TOW DOLLY 4 light set. fc* CHEVY PICK-UP 1995. EXT. 350 ^
(313) 537-2939
miles. Excellent condition. $2,595. Bner. tool box. 25.000 miles. Exbwmotor home, good condition, $800. Automatic. All options. 19,000 m3es.
lenl
corvJrtion:
$9.500.313
-42O-O470
CaB:
(810) 626-4824
(810) 477-8759 $21.00O/best. .
(313) 522-1868 FORD 1995 F150 Lightning, red.
25.000 mBes, excellent! $18,000/
FORD. 1990, Ranger XLT, 5 speed. S-10. 1993 extended cab. Tahoe
COACHMAN 1973 - 35 loot Park CHEVY 1995 Pick-up 1500 Extended best. 313-981-3516
air. 74.000 miles, new muffler/brakes, package, 26,000 miles, bedliner, 2.8
Model, w/bp-out, full bath, lorced air
81C«89-2233
furnace, 52.900.
(313) 458-1838 Cab. 5.7. air. automatic, 4x4, dean! FORD 1991 F-150. Low mites. $6,000. After 6pm. 313-455-3565 L. V-6. $8,500.
PANIAN CHEVY
loaded. $9500. Cad after 5pm:
SONOMA
1992
pickup
• 48.000
ELKHART TRAVEL trailer. 22 ft.
(810) 399-8786 FORO RANGER XLT 1990, Super mites, good condition, $4,895. CaJ
(810) 355-1000
cab V-6. loaded, excellent condtion, after 5pm
1972. Remodeled Must see'$i800/
(810) 641-7710
(313) 464-3819
besl.
(313) 534-7857 CHEVY. 1994 S10 pickup, LS. 4.3 FORD 1995 F-150 • Low miles, $5,900. '
Liter. V-6, manual, cassette. 36.700 loaded, all options. Excellent condiSUBURBAN 1990 SLE. Loaded, new
(810) 588-4153 tion. $13.90<St>est (313) 427-2969 FORD RANGER 1994 XLT, V6. auto- engine, 122.000 rnaes. 8 passenger.^
.FORD 1987 El50 V-8. 64K miles. miles. 57.600.
matic, air. under coated, low mites. wd. $9700. Rochester. (810) 652-8224
Twin beds, air, heat, furl bath, relrig313-722-8951
erator. $4800.
.313-464-8247 CHEVY 1993 S-10 PK*-up. V-6. low FORD 1993 F-150, 34,000 miles. V- S10.500oest
miles, automatic, air.
6. automatic. $10,995.
SUBURBAN • 1986 4x4, .145,000
458-5247
JAYCO 1983 Pop up - 14' Cardinal Can Jim.
FORD
RANGER
XLT
1996, 2 * 4, miles, air. power steerincylccks,
STARK HICKEY WEST
GORDON CHEVROLET
Dual axle, good condition. Sleeps 8.
wide bres. bedtiner, low trtifes, air, cruise. $5900.
(313)538*600
313-522-2570
$1200.
(313) 421-2088
$14,500.
(313) 322-5848
CHEVY 1990 1500 SS 454. k>w FORD 1994 F150 Pick-up. 6 cyinder.
MASCOT-12 ft. travel trailer (1968). rnil« Prirftd In WO'
FORD 1989. '4 ton. big 6 automatic,
automatic, red. $11,494.
Mini-Vans
I*e new. new floor 4 cushions. Irig. 4
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 $2999
extras. $1500
(810) 258-3435
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
FORD F150 1995 Super Cab. autoPOP UP camper: 1995 Rockwood.
FORD 1985. TOW TRUCK.
matic.ejr cassette, bed liner. 20.000
AEROSTAR, 1991. Eddie Bauer,
Shower, furnace. Screened room etc.
pick-upr 1992 engine.
miles. $15,995.
extended. AWD. 69,500 mSes. excel$4800
After 5: (313) 525*006
new paint, $50wbest.
DEMMER
FORD
(313)
721-2600
Grand Rivet, Novi
lent.
$8,900.
313-459-2259
(313) 525-7205
US CARGO trailer. 1996. Enclosed 7
FORD 1995 - F-250 Super Cab
x 10, Will accommodate 2 fuB dress CHEVY 1996 S10 • Supersport, V6. Captain's chairs, 5 speed. VS. 12.000 FORD XLT Lanal 1985 - Nice shape/ AEROSTAR 1990 - exlended, 1
owner. 109.000 miles, new transmiscydes Can custom bUld any size automatic, air, power windows/locks. m3es. $14,500.
(810) 426-7556 runs good. $3000>%est.
2600 miles 516.200. 313-451-0940
trailers. Matthews (810) 333-0088
(313) 522-3957 or (313) 522-0352 storv? tires. $4,500. 810-476-4021
FORD F-150 1991 Supercab Lariat,
WELLS CARG01994 -Trailer. 14x8. CHEVY 1994 Suburban. 4x4. Room loaded. Musi see! Many extra's. F1S0. 1994 XLT. 25,000 miles. V8. AEROSTAR, 1989. new air. front
brakes. 4 captain chairs, Ml, cruise,
lor the whole family!
Exceflent condition. $3600.
$9.999^31.
(313) 563-5264 automatic, excellent condition. runs well. $3,850.
313-278-0957
(810) 584-3952
PANIAN CHEVY
$15,000.
313-266-6117

DOBERMAN PUPS. 5 blacfc. 4 red. DACHSHUND MIX-9 mos. okj., EXClTERS/,2) 1988 - 570s 2000
dewdaws 4 tails. 1st snots, vet lemale. very lovable, needs adult miles, t new 3-ptaoe aluminum
.SOLO
checked $150.
(313) 513-8226 home, a l shots. $100. 313-522-0747 trailer. $6500

*AUTO
•CUSTOM GRAPHICS
<
•AIR
•SOFA BED
•AIR BAGS
•AM/FM CASSETTE
•TILT • ••-.•
•CRUISE
• POWER STEERING/BRAKES
• 4 CAPTAIN CHAIRS
» FULLY INSULATED
• AUTOMOTIVE GRA0E INTERIOR
•3YR./36.000 MILE WARRANTY
•STK #679142

Chry*(*f tmpl«y*««

• 5 0 0 Down

•174*
»1000

»139*

Down

•149*

' 5 0 0 Down

« 1$ 0 0 0

Down

124*

95 AVENGER
Auto., Kill power
•V Stk. #63371

'93 OR. CHEROKEE '95 NEON

$

11,988

1997

^14,988
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g^Minl.Yan.
ASTRO 1996 AWD. kiw mies.
Prtnyl lo « * »

.'.wiiA

enw«-7poo

.

Grand Rhrer, Nov!
ASTRO 1987 < C L 7 passenger,
loaded. Great Shape. 90.000 mies.
$4500.
(810) 545-8884
ASTRO 1991, extended, Ivory with
darfc red Interior. $6999.
TVME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
ASTRO 1987 LT • 8 passenger,
Excesenl condrtkm, many options.
113.000 m8e$: $3975.313-9812287
ASTROVAN 1991 - Extended,
loaded. 85,000 rifles..Good conation. $7,300.
(313) 261-4952
CARAVAN 1989 • Over 100,000
miles. Good ooodrtkxi - runs great
$2,100.
(313) 261-4952
CARAVAN 1993, SE, extra dean,
new brakes/lires/shocks, 51.000 ml;
$11,300. After 4. (810) 544-4478
CARAVAN 1992 SE - V6. 7 passenger, tinted windows, 2 built-in Car
seat, $9,500Vb«st (313)4204470
CARAVAN. 1992 • V6. leather,
loaded, 52,000m8«s, green. Good
condition. New tires*attery/shocks/
muffler. $10.700. 610-649-0003
CHEVY 1991 Extended Astro. Starcraft Conversion, extended lop,
loaded, 7l,000m3es, 1 owner, excellent condition. $11,999
(810) 220-8572
CHRYSLER TOWN & COUNTRY
1993 - Excelent condition, tow mBes.
New Goodyear bres, 1 owner.
$14.250/Best.
(810)646-3148
DODGE GRAND Caravan LE 1992.
3.3 V6, excesenl condfton. loaded,
while. 87.000 mSes, new tires,
$9900.
(810) 652-8225
Dodge 1989 Grand Caravan SE.
$4500. 94,000 miles. In Troy.
810-740-8644
DOOGEGRANO Caravan LE, 1992.
3.3 VS. 109.000 HgViway miles,
excellent condition, a l extras, $7400.

(810) 655-3546

DODGE 1992 LE. Grand Caravan,
loaded, excellent condition, $9000/
best
(810) 689-1928.
GMC SAFARI 1990. Al wheel drive.
Seats 7. A Must See! $54000Vbest
(810) 641-7003
GMC 1993. SAFARI, excellent condition, loaded, low- rrties. Best offer.
Can after 530pm. (313) 425-1099
GMC 1990 Safari GT. 7 passenger,
loaded, 80.000 miles. $6500/best.
Eves: (810) 474-7637
GRAND CARAVAN 1990 LE, 3 3V6.
low mies, power everything.
kepi Perfect1 $6,300. 810-254-5067

n
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Mini-Van*

m
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^ ^ P V P f P V j ^ i IJ i. .1, g ii u Mij,Mfli

Classifications 800 to 830

[•DIM J*PH Wheel Drive

l|Jeejtt/4Wh«ej Drive

m

Je*pV4 Wheel Drive

•

<*)7Ck

qJeqMMWb^Drirr

•tKsasatHaataeai
mmmmmmmmp^,
GMC 1969 Safari louring ecHon. CHEVY1995 Astro Conversion Van, FORD 1994 Chateau Club Wagon FORD 1994 E-360 Super Cargo Van. BLAZER 1995,4 & 2 door, a l 4x4.4 CHEVY'1995 Blazer. 2 door, blue,
EXPLORER 1992. 4x4. priced right! QRAN0 CHEnOKEG 1994 ITO. >
:
;
4x4,
4
door/
loaded,
:certKiecJ. 2
to
choose
from.
On>y
»12.595,
lo
choose.Starting
at
»19.799.
automatic,
air,
4x4,
ike
new.
101,000 mies, ruWdrtvee exceJIeot, dean! TV...VQP... »17,695.
$8495..
"
'
"
•
.
'..
E15tt Mocha. 46,000 mies, very good
Cal tony.
458-5245
body needs minor repair, many new
STARK HKXEY WEST
$18,900.
, SUNSHINE ACURA , .
ConcWon. «17^00. (6)0) 474-5363
PANIAN
CHEVY
PANIAN
CHEVY
GORDON CHEVROLETparts. $4300/be*L .810 653-7458
,(313)5384600
(810)471-9200 •
RINKE PONTIAC GMC
(810) 355^1000
(810)355-1000
FORD 1994 'Chateau-. EI50 CM)
(810)497-7699
CHEVY 1994 Blazer, 4 door, while, F-150, 1994. extended cab. 4 X 4.
GRAND CARAVAN, 1994, Sport. 7
Wagon. 5 6L, 361 VS. automatic, FORD 1992 E-150, universal custom
passenger, loaded. Excellent 62,000 CHEVY 1994 Astro Extended - dual ak 4 heat ful power Quad cap- van. excellent condition, trailer BLAZER 1994,4 door. 4 wheel drive, automatic «lr. 4x4. low mies and short bed. VS. loaded. $17,500 or QflANO CHER0KEE3 ^ 1 0 - 9 5 . 1 5
Tahoe
LP,
loaded.
E.C.,
52,000
best
(313)
591-1768
Loaded,
gfeal
famBy
Van
lor
only
priced
right
at
$17,995.
m»es. $11,750. (810) 652-1762
talns chairs with bed seal, aluminum towing, many option*. »12.999.
to choose form: Ml loaded « have
mies. 100K warranty, $14.4O0/must Cal Tony.
»12.495. Cal Jim,
458-5247 wheels. (16.994.
458-5245
810-661-5100 or 81046)-5655
set.
(810)363-5824
FORD BRONCO Eddie Bauer, 1990 safety Inspection done. Ready for
GORDON CHEVROLET
GORDON CHEVROLET
GRAND VOYAGER LE 1989."
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600
loaded, highway mies, ALL service vAiteri From $14,995. .
loaded, original owner, 120.000 mies
FORD 1993F250H D.4x4.460. V8,
$j3300A>est
(610)476-1209 CHEVY CONVERSION 1995 'Outautomatic, air, power windowvtocks, BLAZER 1995 LS. 4 door. 4x4, rasp- CHEVY 1995 Blazer 4dr, 4 WD, records. $7,500 (810) 258-0700
'agon i
door Special',. 19,000 miles, air, cas- very deanlCtvy $12,295.
cruise, tghl bar, chrome wheels. berry, 22.000 mBes. loaded) Sale Black 4 Silver, mint condition. FuBy.
priced for »19,768. (810) 643-0070 loaded, Bumper lo bumper warranty FORD 1994 Explorer, 2 door, sport
Crtfys^^PJvTrlOuth-Je•p-Eaole
sette, prep lor VCR/TV. Loaded!
GRAND VOYAGER 1992 - LE.
»19,995
PANIAN CHEVY
3fi-98t-3t71
loaded. ExceBent condition. 79.000 $l7,700^est Pager. 313-275-0481
to 100,000 miles $19,000. C a m Automatic, air. much more! Only 313-455-8740 .
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
$13,995.
Afford, Must Sel!
810 473-5528
miles. $10,500.
(810)851-8379
(¢10) 355-1000
ORANO CHEROKEE 1993, 4x4,
CHEVY 1991, ful sfce short body,
FORD 1994 Starcraft GT Hi-Top .
loaded. White witrVUredo Packaae.
GRAND VOYAGER 1995 - loaded, great coridrtlon, conversion, loaded, FORD 1966 Conversion-runs good, Conv. van. Loaded. Mint. 24.000
CHEVY BLAZER S-101983,4 wheel
CKOSUOtU-CAPUAC
Sport wheels. $14,995.
quads. 22,000 mfles, $17.37$.
80.000 rrwies, original owner. $2,100/ mses. $19,900.
drive, $450.
(313) 765-0589
new tires, »6100. (313) 449-0673
(810) 644-5163
Clvysle r-Prymouth-Je ep-Eagie
Cal after 5pm:
(313) 464-1612
best
(313)261-7978
313-455-8740
313-961-3171
CHEVY 1979 VAN - Good condition.
FORD 1966 TurtSetop Conversion, BLAZER 1995 LS. 4x4, loaded, certi- CHEVY 1995 Tahoe, 2 door. 13.000 FORD 1994 Explorer Eddie Bauer,
Chrysief-Plyrnouth-Jeep-Eaate .mies, loaded, excellent condition,
GRAND VOYAGER 1994. 54,000 newer engine & transmission, many FORD 1995 Cube Vans (7) Turbo new
t i r e s / b r a k e s / b a l i e r y , fied. $17,990.
313-45M740
313-961-3171
$25,900.
(810)666-1751 leather,- sunrool. $17,995.
miles, v6, loaded, new tires. excesenl new parts, air, cruise. $1350/besL Stroke Diesel- Automatic Hal floor. 16 810-478-5173
SUNSHINE ACURA
RINKE
PONTIAC
GMC
condition. $12,500. (313) 397-5166
loot
6-9,000
mSes.
From
$21,995.
Pager*: 313-275-0481
INTERNATIONAL 1971 travels!
(810)471-9200
(810)497-7699
CHEVY 1996 Tahoe LT 4 door. 4
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 FORD 1994 Universal Conversion
(Suburban). 4x4, Cajrfomia truck,
wheel drive. Loaded. Blue/grey
MAZDA MPV1991-automatic, power DODGE 1984 B250 conversion,
Van, quad captains chairs with a bed
excellent, $4500.
313-459-9864.
steerlngtotrxJows, cruise, front & rear 95.000 m»es, good condition , runs FORD 1996 PEIegahi conversion seat ful power, green. Only »14,594. BLAZER LT 1995 - 4 door, 4x4. leather $29,800. Matthews Motor- FORD EXPtORER XLT 1994, 4 x 4 ,
leather,
alarm,
loaded.
52.000
miles,
810 (810) 333-0088
air a heat $8,000. (810)626-3034 good, $2400. Eves. 313-464-1610 van-TV, VCR.-loo many options lo DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 leather, loaded. 38,000 miles, alarm. cars.
(SUZU
1990
Trooper,
4x4, 4 door.'
excellent. $16,000. (810) 641-7752
$19,900.
(313) 464-0269
kstl 2400 mses. extended warranty.
Red 4 Ready! Clean! $4995.
DAKOTA 1994, Sport 4x4. V6. autoMERCURY 1993 Vilager GS - Excel- DODGE 1991, conversion van. lull Hke new, $22,000/besi 810-792-1383 FORD 1995 Wndstar U . 15,000
FORO 1996 F-150 4X4, automatic,
lent condition, low mies, $11,300. size, $5999 no money down. 20
miles. Leather, quads seats, a l the BLAZER'S 1995, 6 lo choose, matic, air, Asking $13.500. After 8pm air, 14.000 miles, one owner.
starting a
or leave message. (313) 532-0456
610-851-6779 minute credit approval by phone. FORD 1994 E-150 Cargo Van, extras. $17,775..
$17,995
MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
CJvystor-F)vTnouU>s)eep-Eede
39.000 mses. »13.595, ^
OAC.
(810) 643-6000
DODGE 1987 Dakota Pick-up. 4x4,6
313-45M740
313-961-3171
ATCHINSON FORD
MERCURY VILLAGER 1995 • V-6, TYME AUTO
STARK H1CKEY WEST
(313) 455-5566
cylinder, air stereo. Sharp black
automatic, air, a i power., 14,000
9800 BELLEVILLE ROAD
(313)536-6600
JEEP 1979 • Cherokee. 6 cyfinder, 3
Chrysie
r-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle
BRAVADA
1992
•
white/charcoal
truckl
$5766J
miles, $16,500.
(313)525-7113 DODGE 1994 Grand Caravan,
(313)697.9161
speed manual, air, Good Hunting
313-455-8740
313-961-3171 leather, 104,000 miles, very dean.
39.000 miles, loaded. Tamaroff FORD 1995 E-150 Chateau Club
$10,400.
(810) 36>6968
FORD 1994 F-150 4x4. extended yeoide. ^SOOtest 313-7304113
PLYMOUTH 1992 • Grand Vi
GMC
1994
Van.
Starcraft
hi-top.
Wagon..
Quad
Captains,
dual
air,
Advantage' Package Included.
cab, otl road A towing package,
SE- Immaculate. 1 owner.
13,500 mBes, T.V., VCP. custom
' Chrysler-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle
»12.468.,
•
- • ' ;' '. -.. 13.000 miles, like new. $21,495
loaded. $18,500/besL (517)545-8651 JEEP 1993 CHEROKEE, 4 door, 4
. ••
(810) 650-5905
ordered, unique, brickyard option. 2 BRONCO, 1969. Edcse Bauer, 4x4. 313-455-8740
wheel drive sport, Butomabc, air. CO
ATCHINSON FORD
313-96.1-3171
87,000 miles, new taAgate. $7,300.
wood
packages,
one-of-a-kind,
must
T A M A R O F F
9600 BELLEVILLE ROAD
313-255-6901 EXPLORER 1994-2 door Sport 41.000 FORD RANGER XLT 199) ' 5 player, newtres, exceBent condition.
VILLAGER 1996 OS - loaded,
M i l tt1.eo6Vbe«t. .
sold Call after 5pm,
$12,700
<313) 453-1733
(313)697-91
S
t
.
[JXTJUJCil
speed. 4 cylinder, short bed. Excelgaraged, non-smokers. 19.000 mses,
mies. excelent condfton, $15,900.
$18,995,
(313)464,1798
BRONCO 1995 Eddie Bauer Edtion. Day 31 £769-9400. Eve 810-737-6055 lent concibon. $5800. (313) 455-6272 JEEP 1994 Grand Cherokee Hd. v-8.
GRAND
CARAVAN
1996
SE.
810-354-6600
FORD 1982 EconoQne Custom Van.
351 V-8. leather, fuR power, only
56.000 mies, looks & runs great. loaded. TarharoK Advantage $20,995.
VILLAGER GS 1993, 57,500 mies. 1
EXPLORER 1992, Edde Bauer, dark FORO 1983 RANGER .4X4, 71,000 CO, phone, excellent, 66000 N-way
•
(313) 425-9460 Package included. »16.468.
owner, power windows, locks, air, DODGE 1989. Ram, Conversion. V8. $3.50O/besL
green, excellent condition, extended original mies, new bres. excellent mites. $17,900/best 810^34-9763
STARK HICKEY WEST
cruise, $11,900
(810)768-9039 5 2 Her. .96.000 mies. loaded, capservice plan, well maintained. condition. $1900/besl. 313-261-3859 JEEP 1992 • Wrangler, hard/soft
(313)538-6600
T A M A R O F F
tains chairs, »4300. (810) 932-25¾ FORD 1992 EoOnofir* XLT, ful
$14,500,
(610)477-9072
n o i K i i
power, trailer low package, with rear
VOYAGER 1992- air, power steering,
F-150 1992 Super Cab. XLT. 4x4, tops, 5 speed. 4 WD. new exhaust.
BRONCO 1996. tuOy loaded. Bte
heavy duty towing package. 70.000+ DODGE 1992 Ram Conversion - air. low miles, like new. »14,995.
EXPLORER 1992. Eddie Bauer, 4 buck, V8, automatic low miles! Sf.ClOOmses $7850. 810-642-6907
newt $23,950.
810-354-6600
Livonia
Chrysler-Plymouth
loaded,
a
i
power,
extras.
53.000
mtes. $10,000.
(313) 427-9949
DEAN SELLERS
(810) 643-7500 door, 4 wheel drive, sunrool, JBL, $14,950
(313)525-7604
miles. $8900
(313) 981-3916
(810)643-7500 JIMMY 1993 SLE - 4 WO. black. 2 .
excelent condition, complete mainte- DEAN SELLERS
GRAND VOYAGER 1994 SE Sport. BRONCO 1994 XLT. leather. V8, nance records, new brakes S tires.
door, 39.000 miles. $15,600. ExcelVOYAGER 1991 - Omega cart 4
" (313) 397-2859
GMC
1995
extended
cab, Z 7 i .lent condtfon.
power lift, A-1 corxtbon. power, low DODGE 1991 Ram Conversion • V8, FORD 1990 E 150 Conversion Hi- V-6. loaded. 1 owner, (ke newt 4x4, loaded, low miles. $18,600.
$12,500.
810-363-7547
loaded, heavy duty 1500, trailer
mies. $10,000 lor a t 810-473-7164 M power, rear air/heat. $7500 or top. Mini oondrBon. TV-VCR. 64,000 $14,995.
RINKE
PONTIAC
GMC
JIMMY
SLT
1994.
4 x .4, Bortec
Livonia Chryder-Pfyrnouth
810-473-0193
best Offer.
313-416-6592 mies. $7.600t>e$t
EXPLORER 1993 •Limited'. 4 door, package, cap bedtiner, 350. greerV
(313) 525-7604
VOYAGER 1992-V6, excellent con(810)497-7699
4x4. automatic, air. white, sunrool. gold, CD player, sunroof, like new, engine. Leather. CO player, trailer
diton. 45.000 mites. $10,500. DODGE, 1989 Ram, 83.000 roses, FORD 1989 E 150 conversion van.
$22,800.
Eves (313) 416-1045 package, non smoker. 24,000 mie*"*'
leather. toaded.$17.993
$16,900.
(810)478-3236'
810-477-8187 air, manual trans, minor rust, good New parts. 86,000 miles, good condi- M.V.P. 1991 Van. Loaded One ot a BRONCO 1998. XLT. ro<S. Ii DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
loaded,
alarm,
remote
start.
6
,
<
kind!
$7388.
GMC
1989
JIMMY
- 2 door, V6. chartion. $6500*est (313) 425-9167
corxHion. $2,500. (810) 628-9248
mses. $25,500.
(810) 828-0631 EXPLORER 1993 United Edition, coal gray, mostly highway miles. JIMMY S-15 1968 • 4x4. Loaded.'
WINDSTAR 1995 GL. 6 cylinder,
automatic, dual air, power windows. DODGE 1994 Ram 150, work FORD 1993 E150 Conversion Van,
$6.00at>est
(810) 471-5773 Black/red. Extra dean. $5,1 OOAest"
BRONCO
1993
XLT
- Sharp! FuB leather interior, lull power
(810) 788-2247
$15,995
vehicle, very good condition. 71,000 VS, automatic, ful power, air, rear.
^Chr^rsiej-PIymoulh -Jeep-Eagle
size. V8. 37,000 mSes, $17,000 or $17.99S
GMC
1994
Jimmy
SLE,
4 door, 4x4,
313-455-8740
961-3171
mies.
$12,000
or
best
offer.
Must
heaL
$14,995.
STARK HICKEY WEST
ATCHINSON FORD
best
offer.
(313)
207-0520
NISSAN
1990.4
x
4,5
speed, air. cd
low mses. certified! $16,850.
see! Livonia. Contact Janet for appt. Cal Bob
458-5244
(313)538-6600
9800 BELLEVILLE ROAD
player, new dutch brakes, 84,000 •
OLOSMOBILE SILHOUETTE 1994.
(313)
513-0505,
ext
204
GORDON
CHEVROLET
RINKE
PONTIAC
GMC
(313)697-9161
maes. $6000Vbesl (313) 261-5562
excellent condtton, loaded, leather, CHEROKEE 1993 Country 6 cytoider EXPLORER 1994 Limited 4x4, white,
(810)497-7699
,
automatic loaded, like new. 24.000
WINDSTAR 1995 LX-excelent eoncS- E-150 1995 Cargo Van. V8. auto- FORD 1994 E350 Cube Vans. 16FL $15,500. Page at (810) 832-1037 mses. $15,000 firm (810)476-6689 like new. $20,995
GMC 1993 JVnmy SLT, 4x4. 4 door. OLOSMOBILE 1994 Bravada.
bon. Trailer tow pkg. $17,750. Days: matic, air. $15,950.
automatic V8, Hal floor ramp, 37.000
ATCHINSON FORD
PLYMOUTH 1990 Voyager. V-6,
whit&Uack leather. 39.000 miles, 55,000 mBes, Heavy duty traKer
810-340-2153. Eves: 810-474-6086 DEAN SELLERS (810) 643-7500 miles. $16,594.
CHEROKEE
1966
ladies
jeep,
low
9800 BELLEVILLE ROAD
new tires. Sale priced S15.988. package, loaded, forest green. New DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 loaded, priced lor quick sale. $5995. mileage, air. new tires/exhaust.
(313)697-9161
Cal
Mark
458-5246
(810) 643-0070 tires. Mint condWon. $17,600.
FORD 1995 Aerostar cargo. Low
$5,500.
(810) 344-6597
Call;
(810) 640-3727
GORDON CHEVROLET
miles, warranty available. Good work FORD 1992. El50, fu« slie converVans
EXPLORER, 1996. Sport. 2 door. 4x4,
truck.
(313) 535-8330 sion van, high topper, TV, VCR. CD PONTIAC 1994 Trans Sport, V-6. air. CHEROKEE 1990 Laredo 4 wheel loaded, excellent condtion. 12.000
RAIDER
1990.4
wheel
drive, looks &
player. Cost over $30,000 new, our
313-484-0949
drive, loaded. 173.000 miles Looks 4. mses. $22,900.
runs super, $2899
FORD 1994 Aerostar XLT Extended price $12,900. No money down, 20 automatic ful power, dean!
CXOSMOtrU>CA0(UAC
runs great $4950.
313-913-2001
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
PANIAN CHEVY
EXPLORER 1994 Sport, green, sunAEROSTAR1994 XL-Plus Wagon. 7 Wagon, air, automatic, power win- minute credrl approval by phone.
CHEROKEE 1990 LAREDO - 4x4. roof, power windows, locks, cruise,
passenger, automatic, air, power dows, locks, cruise, Wt. 7 passenger, OAC.
(810)
355-1000
RANGER 1991.4x4. extended cab,
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
loaded. 143.000 miles Looks and tilt, cassette, aluminum wheels, GMC 1992 SIERRA SL£ • 4 WO. looks A runs great, $7450
windowsAocks, cause, tin. loaded. loaded. $12,994.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
350. loaded, extended cab. black. TYME AUTO
RALLY 1995 STX, fuB power, dual runs great! $4900.
Sold 27.000 miles $13,994
$11,994.
(313) 455-5566
FORD
1995
E350
Super
Cargo
Van
DEMMER FORD . (313) 721-2600 $14,600. Excellent condition.
heaVair, CrD player. 6 passenger.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
FORD 1995 Chateau Cfub Wagon, Extended, V8, automatic, air, power low mies. Oeanf $16,965.
313-397-2859 RANGER 1995. 4x4 Super Cab.
CHEROKEE 1990 Laredo 4x4.
JACK CAULEY Chevrolel/Geo
AEROSTAR, 1994 XLT Extended • futy ec<uipped. Including rear air. windows/lock, cruise, tirt, captain
Excelent condition, new brakes/ EXPLORER 1996 Sport. 2 to
STX. air, CO. bedliner, (ibergtas cap.
(610) 655-0014
All-wheel drive, loaded. Under war- seal&toed. traler low package. Clean chairs. $15,995.
exhaust $7,000.
(8<0) 363-1751 choose, leather. CO player, running GMC 1991 Suburban, 4x4, loaded. 2 hitch. $17.500/besL 810-486-4346
DEMMER
FORD
(313>
721-2600
sets
ol
wheels
&
tires,
low
mBes,
&
maintained.
$17.300.313-453-5235
board.
$23,950.
ranty. $14,200.
313-475-5964
(810)406-1298 SUBURBAN 1993. dual heat/air,
(810)643-7500 $16,500. UvorKa
TAURUS 1995, 4 door. G L auto- CHEROKEE 1993 Laredo. 4x4. DEAN SELLERS
matic, air. 6 cylinder, leather", power black, loaded. $15,950.
toaded. very dean! $17,985.
windowsfocks, cruise. 6ft, aluminum DEAN SELLERS (810) 643-7500 EXPLORER 1994, XLT. 69.000 GMC. 1994, Yukon GT, Mack/gray
JACK CAULEY ChevroteVGeo
leather, loaded, super clean. Must
miles, priced nghl, $12,400
wheels. $10,995.
(810) 655-0014
810-569-8282
(313) 455-5566 sell! $21,500.
DEMMER FOR0
(313) 721-2600 CHEROKEE SPORT 1989 - Red. 1 TYME AUTO
owner. 2 door, 156,000 miles Runs
CHEROKEE 1993 • United. SUBURBAN 1995 4x4, LE. toaded.
WINDSTAR 1995 Wagons. 5 to great! $3400.
(313) 397-0392 EXPLORER 1994 XLT. 4x4, auto- GRAND
29,000 irtfes. extended warranty,
matic, air. cruise. Ml. power windows/ V8. lufly loaded. 65,000 mBes: $26,900. Mornings (313)455-8557
Choose, automatic, air. power
$18,950.
(810)258-9459
locks,
aluminum
wtieets.
25.000
CHEROXEE
1994.
4WD.
Woman
window&tocks, cruise, bit, 7 pasmiles. $18,994.
senger, starting.from orvy $13,995. Owned, 34.000 mJes.
$14,950.
SUBURBAN 1993. 4x4. loaded, very
(313) 721-2600 GRAND CHEROKEE LimileoV 1995, dean! $21,488.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721 -2600 (313) 277-1118; pager 313-793-3106 DEMMER FORD
V-8. red. (ike new. 31.000
JACK CAULEY ChevroleVOeo
(810) 539-7827
EXPtORER 1933 XLT 4x4. power miles S26.O0O.
(810) 855-0014
windows, power locks, bit. oaitse. AM/ GRAND CHEROKEE. 1995, loaded,
FM cassette. Priced to sell! excellent condition. $23,000.
TAHOE 1996 LT. 4 door. 6.000
$13,988
810-879-8993 miles, leather. C/O, loaded.
$29 950
THE B I G STORE
MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
; A M I > U E L L DODGE
538.1V*
GRAND CHEROKEE 1995 Ltd White/
(810)643-8000
gold trim, leather, 20.000" miles.
EXPtORER 1 9 9 4 - 4x4. premium 66.000 rnile warranty, CO. auto,
package, loaded, leather, moon, moonroof. running boards, ski rack. TOYOTA FORERUNNER 1992.
excellent condition, white, with
power, tow package, alarm. 46.000 Non-smoker. 1 driver. $28,000
rr)iJes, S16.95a Sm 313-981-9388 CaN after 5pm
810-477:1437 leather seals, loaded, female owner.'
tow maeage. S19,500 (810) 649-4467

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

Suburban

PAGE TOYOTA
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST
TOYOTA DEALER

<s&

OCTOBER SPECIAL

ENDS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19th

TOYOTA FOUR Runner SRS 1996.
fuB power, sport package, 3.000"
miles. $30,000. (313) 493*245

CREDIT
PROBLEMS?
•Collections • BK's
• Foreclosure* Repos

m^s-

DON'T SWEAT IT!
ALL NEW'97CAMRY LE
• Full Power
• iS6l*J P a c k a g e
• Spoiler
•Automatic
•ABS
>Keyiessentry/alarm
• Air Conditioning

Victory Red, bed liner, locking Off., engine 08:
. coosog, 5_speed, cast arum; wheel$, raDv
wheels, AMVFM cassette, low hooks, 5700V-8
WAS SALE
$18,6*4 PRICE

PAGE TOYOTA

V-6 Sfl engpne, auto,AUUtsterw wtti casseSft/equaber
*MC0, s p ^ c c f M p.w.^dw, pj.,pie^^
fea/sc«fc*^sMk,keer^entypbjclwt$eaL
premrun suspensionpscxags. WAS $29,222

2«,^:SALE$0d 1 M

H5,599

«288«,

PWCE

http://www.pagetoyota. com
ON TELEGRAPH
810-352-8580
Brt 8&9MiifRd
1-800-331-9525

9 2

sfi'TlVW£

temmmb^rimtm&imnimrttijaut

W e can help you obiain Bank
Financing on certain in stock
vehicles. T h e banks report to
the credit bureau so you can
re-establish your credit!,
CALL 24 H O U R S A DAY,
7 DAYS A W E E K U S I N G Y O U R
TOUCH-TONE TELEPHONE
Avoid the hassle -. use our automated system!

TOYOTA 1993 4 runner, dark grey,
toaded, automatic, excelent new
tires. $17,000.
SOLD
TRACKER 1990. automatic, air.
dean. $3650
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
T300 1995 2500, 4x4, SLT. Tamarofl
Advantage Package included.
$19,988.-

T A M A R O F F
D O O G E
810-354-6600
WRANGLER 1994, automatic, *ard
Ico. extra share! Only $11.968^-

IMF nic; stont
CAMI'OELL

OOlX.t

S'lB i',0c

WRANGLER • 1995 excelent condition, auto, 4 WD. air, arrvlm, 22,000"
miles. $16,500.
.810-682-8298,
WRANGLER 1994 New fires & soft
top. 46,000 mBes. Loaded, alarm,"
CD. Stt.OOatesL (810) 4668142,
WRANGLER, 1991, red w/Waok;
hardtop, bikini top. trailer low, 60.000
mites. $7,200.
313-255-3360;

Michigan Under Line
1-800-319-7980

WRAfolGLER 1990, 4x4, 6 cylindef."
hardtop, air, . Better tha4 new!
$7250.
-

Livonia Buick

C^uwW-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagie • ,
313-45M740
313-961-3171

FOX HILLS •'••:•:
YUKON 1994 GT. 4x4, loaded, one.
owner, certified. $19,900. . • >

1996 FLEETSIDE PICK UP

RINKE PONTIAC G M C
(810)497-7699

1997 ASTRO VAN

YUKON 1995 SLE, 4x4. buckets,
loaded, certified. $23,900.

4

'Dutch door* w * W jste, V-6 SFI engine, automafic
transmission »«h cwdrfve, root luo^ge earrtef, 8
pasi, power lock, t», speed control .

AAJ, Ntoflec 4300 V-8 SFI engine, auto, Wt,
. speed eonM,;AM/FM cassette
WAS 'SALE
$17,121 PWCE

$

14,296
j*m**

RINKE CADILLAC
(810)757r3700 ,

*

WAS SALE ^
»3,014 PWCE

.

20,995

OiEMjmMindfaf* wbui ttw w sWowl (1,1*145

NEW 1996 CIERA SEDAN
S t o c H S l 48 Automatic, air, AM/FM stereo, pbiver locks^

^Aiiio«dffi(j '•
white walls, electric rear defoger,
anti'iock brakes, atr bag, tilt w h e e L _
:\OAchlevasNew
$
^5 Bravadas New
|J5 Cieras New
^14 Cutlass Supreme Coupes N e r
|iCutlass Supreme Sedans New) . Stock #8175 Automatic, air AM/FM Stereo,
plighty Eight New
Tilt Wheel, Electric Rear Defogger,

TOir 13,795

NEW 1996 AGHIEVA

32570 PLYMOUTH ROAD • LIVONIA
(313)425*500
OPEN M O N . A T H U R 8 . 8 : 3 0 - 5 » T U E 8 . , W E D . , FRI. 8 : 3 0 - 5
24 month lease, $2,500 rWft'paymer* or trade A first payment 4 sec wit./deposit • tax, trite A pl«e$ • $3,330.ui due at lease
yew. EIMSJ rmieage.* 1CK per mile, lessee 1» rx* required to purchase et end of lease lerm, but rnay
Inception, 12,000 nv!«* pe*/ye
do w at residual vslue A 151.

ft^Demo
m.

m

l.'iVr.V^iWffMrWrrtViY-

WrT *14J45

' I i ^ '> A !>< h,
h>:lll

AUDI 199390CS- automatic, leather,
phone. 46,000 miles, mint condition.
$l3.900/best.
810-647-7950
AUDI 50001966 - low mie age, goocj
condition, new tires A transmission.
$2000*est,
313-3972474
AUDI, 1985 6000S Turbo - Sunmt
rool, leather, a l options, excelent
CorySBon, $2600test810-549-0432

\

Bayerien Motor VlUa|« ••
E x c l m l v Showroom ]

CHARNOCK (@> Oldsmobile
i

AUDI 80 • 1992 - black w*rown Jnte:
rior, fully loaded. 75.000 rmles,
$12.500.
(810) 683-412('

Audi

anti-lock brakes, dual air bags

.;

(ii3) 565 6500

http://oeonline.com
To p!ac« your Classified Ad, call 313-591-0900 In Wayrte County, 810-644:1100 in Oakland County,
"•'r•-;;--'• •.----;--:--:-;:;":-and810-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills

-9« A '97 Ouattroe
,v
In Stock
.;..*
Miohlcvan's Most Competitive".'
Authorized Dealer

1-800-551-2688
Doug Randall
Oraiiot Ave. Eastpointe

"

(1 Mile south 01 1-696)

' >

,
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0&£

Classifications 815 to 848
Sporti A Imported

Antique/Classic
Collector Can

SporUi Imported

Suburban
CXOSMOMi tCUXUAC

Monday October 14,1996
Bukk

BMW 1994 325I, o/iy, autonutic. JAQUAR 1966 JXL - 4 door. (<Ay MERCEDES BENZ 1994 E320 - AS BUICK CENTURION 1971. convertexcellent ¢004800. loaded. 32.000 loaded, low mites, good coodfton. NEW • 15.000 mles. $33,200.
ible, $6500/besl (810) 4764)163
(313) 397-1783
miles. $26,000.
[810) 641-0637 C«l:
(810) $43-7479
CHEVY 1940 Street Rod featured In
BMW 1092 735IL • BladcWack, JAGUAR 1984 XJ6. Back, tan leather, MERCEDES BENZ 1988, 560SL, Cruise News. Must see. Bast offer.
(313) 459-3832
48.000 mie*. Just servfced. $25,900. loaded, wires, runs great. Looks good burgundy, tan leather interior, excellent condition. 42.000 mles. $26,500.
• . ' .
(810) 360-0676 $6250rbesl (810) 477.2103
St*. Senior.
(517) 345-3344 DODGE 1968 CHARGER R/T XS
code. 85 blue, automatic, air. 74,000
BMW 1994 7401. Oxlord preen, nat- JAGUAR 1992 XJ6. leather, loaded.
MERCEDES 1974 • 230. 4 Door, miles miles, California car. Overal
ural leather, loaded. $38,900.
$12,995
168.000 mSes, Clean: Also Mercedes 'good original condition." $850ftTirrh.
(810) 781-8665
SUNSHINE ACURA
1978 • 2400.30mpd Cal After 4pm Between 7-9pm only, (313)427-0005
(610)471-9200
(313) 885-9365
BMW 1995'M3' - kamer, moonrool.
FORD 1940 Deluxe Coupe • street
cruise. out»t»noYtgc«/. 14,500 maes.
JAGUAR
1994
XJ6.
leather,
loaded.
MERCEDES 1991 > 190E. loaded, rod, $15,900/best offer.
AsJOng $33,500.
(810) 566-4618
$20,995.
(313)422-4128
air. ern-fm cassette. Great condition.
SUNSHINE ACURA
$12.500/best.
(810) 471-5815
CORVETTE. 1980 350 CIO. AutoFORD
1967
Thunder-Bird.
428,
(810)471-9200
matic, r»e* btacfc paint w/wMe Inferior.
MERCEDES 1985 190E • 130.000 61.000 actual miles. Uacfcttacfc
CO. f13.50&t>e*l. (810) 693-7491
great shape $4500. 810 694-6839
JAGUAR 1987 XJSC • V12. Cabri- mites, burgandy. $450OtesL
(810) 646-1923
CORVETTE 1987 COUPE - auto- otet T-lop. air. power sleerinatxakes
LOTUS EUROPA. 1972 mint, red.
excellent
$13.8O0Vbest
313-522-3800
maBc red/red, loaded, 40,000 mSes.
MERCEDES 1986 300SDL turbo- big vafue, twin cam, 30,000 miles,
N«e> SM.OOOftesl 810-851-1383
$6,500
(810) 632-6692 Eves.
JAGUAR 1988 XJSC • V12. 70.000 93.000 miles. Ivory/tan leather. Fine
810-475-0699
CORVETTE COUPE 1193. .40th miles, btack. cream interior. exoe.Benl condition. $9900.
MODEL A Coupe - late 1931. drive it
Anniversary, ruby red, 32,500 miles, condition. $9000. 1810) 334-9143
(313) 453-0448
MERCEDES 1994 500S Sedan - home. $8500.
$20 800
(313) 439-8247
JAGUAR 1989 XJS. V-12. convert- Black/gray. 24.000 mtes. phone. CD. MUSTANG 1966 - CaMomia car,
(810)851-7843
CORVETTE 1975 - L82,350 engine, ible, showroom condition, only 16000 Mint Best offer.
$8,000.
project car. many new parts, 38.000 miles. $22.90O*est (810) 334-9763.
(810) 642-3753
MGB
1975
Green,
tan
interior, new Call
rrules. $6000.
(313) 522-4509
carpel. 69,000 original miles, rebuitl MUSTANG 1966 - Red/black
MAZDA 1989 - MX6 5 speed. *r. carburetor $5000
810-549-1128 Hardtop, biack interior, 77.000 miles
CORVETTE 1996 - Loadedlaulo- new bres Good condition. 105,000
mabc, take over lease. $300x16 mos. mites. $470OSest. 810-426-3881
Many ' new parts & assemblies.
MG 1979. low miles, never seen $3700Dest Otter. (810) 651-5552
Must sell Days:
1810) 545-9640
snow, pretty car.
(313)994-0811
DATSUN 1983, 280 ZX. 5 speed MAZDA 1989 RX-7 CONVERTIBLE Loaded! Mmt condition! 18.000 rrules. MITZSU8ISHI 1994 3000 GT VR4, 1968 OLOSMOBILE 442 - $6500.
2*2. Asking $150ftfeest
Stored winters.
(810)477-5259 as wheel drive. 5 speed. 31.000 1977 Nova - 350-4 speed $1500.
(313) 467-5936.
1986 El Camino - loaded. $4800.
miles, twin turbo. redtXack leather!
(810) 674-8387 or 810-424-0174
INFINITY J-30 1994 - Bladdan MAZDA RX-7 1986 - Mint' 5 speed, Sale price $23,988
(810) 643-0070 SUNBEAM 1967. Alpine - good condileather, 30.000 rrules. Loaded, very sun root $3500Vbesl. Cal days:
dear*.' $22,500. . (810) 296-7509 313-531-2266. eves: 810-478-4304
tion, runs great. Factory hardtop.
S320&fcest Offer. (810) 474-5030

RIVIERA 1995. low maes. sunroof.
PnTwrl to M i l
810-348-7000

Grand River, Novt
ROAD MASTER 1992 • Beautiful
condition, 50,000 mSes. $12,500.

(313) 565-4683

ROADMASTER 1995 Estate, Station
Wagon - 10.000 miles. $19,500.
CafRon
Days: (313) 535-8835
Eves: (810) 471-5437
ROADMASTER 1992 LTD . OarX
blue, leather. 63X m3es, loaded.
$8700.
810-681-1438
ROADMASTER 1993 LTD. loaded,
low miles, certified. $13,500.

flINKE CADILLAC
1810)757-3700

SKYLARK - 1993 wel maintained,
While, cloth seats. $9000.
(810) 269-8224

Cadillac
DEV1LLE 1994. leather. CD. 18.000
miles, perfect! $22,900.

Acura

RINKE CADILLAC

(810)757-3700
INTEGRA 1991 • LS. 5 speed, air. DEVILLE 1994. leather, moonrool,
sunroof. 50.000 miles. 1 owner, fuH top. certified. $18,900.
PORSCHE. 1967 912. engine runs Excellent $8900. (810) 569-1035
RINKE CADILLAC
good, sunroof, body needs repair.
•(810)757-3700
$2,500.
(313) 422-3801 INTEGRA 1991 LS. 5speed, 71.500
miles air. cassette, sunroof. Good ELDORADO 1993. Exceflent condrPORSCHE 91 I S Coupe 1977. major condition. $7.000:. (810) 646-3811 bon. loaded, low miles, gotd key warengine rebuJt with Carrera upgrades.
ranty. $17,500.
(810) 542- 1405
New brakes. CD. AM/FM. BridgeELDORADO 1993. leather, 38.000
stone trfes. many extras, perfect
$12,500.1*51 E. (313) 455-2629.
miles, loaded, certified! $17.800.'
PORSCHE 944 turbo 1986. excetent
condition, black. 55.000 miles.
$13,500..
(810) 879-8012
SAAB. 1991. 900S, 65.000 miles,
loaded,
great
condition.
810-549-6628.

24 Month Lease

SAAB 1991 - 9000 Turbo 5 speed,
black/tan leather SPG wheels. Can
(313) 663-7277

95*
per month
*•• Full Power
•'•Woodgrain
•'•Spoiler
ABS

• Keyless entry/alarm
• AlrCondltonlng

Suburban
TOYOTA

'
' '-• •>' ' • l
TROY MOTOR M A L L

810-643-8500
0

SUBARU. 1994 Imprezza-Standard.
all wheel drive, air. cassette. 25.000
rrales. $9,600.
(810) 610-0025

RINKE CADILLAC
(810)757-3700
CENTURY 1986 Limited, automatic
V-6. loaded, excellent runner, $2,395 ELDORADO 1994, loaded, super
or best offer.
(810) 651-8225 dean! $20,495.
SUNSHINE ACURA
(810)471-9200
1970 ELECTRA 225 convertible. 455
V8 Air. Loaded. TLC. Mint $8,711/
ELDORADO
1994 Touring
OBO
810 478-0184
stickered at $54,000. asking $28,
(810) 628-0014
ESTATE WAGON 1993, gold/
woodgrairvWi leather. 5.7 Liter. V-8,
3-seat, loaded. Sale priced for ELDORADO 1994 TOURING
$14,988.
(810) 643-0070 COUPE, redlan. CD player, 36.000
maes. $22,750.
(810) 3«M)676

Suburban

SUBARU 1990 - Legacy. MoortroOf.
amlm'casserte. cruise, air. $4500.
Can lOam-lpm.
(810) 559-7223

• Gold Package
• Automatic

SALE HOURS
M o n & T h u r s 9-9;
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ELDORADO 1985 Touring Coupe. 2
door, fulry loaded, exceflenl oVout.
$2800t>esl oiler. (313) 255-0166

ELDORADO 1994 • white, dark
SUBARU. 1993 legacy station wagon. LASABRE. 1990. Ltd.. one owner. cherry interior, ful power, Northstar,
exceDenl
condition.
$4500.
(810)
heated seats, warranty. 20,000 miles.
25th Anniversary erJrSon. 34.000 rries.
$22,500.
.
810-377^845
great shape. $12,850. 810-547-9227 626-5819
LESABRE 1993
Custom,
dark
blue.
FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM
1993 SUBARU 1991 Legacy Wagon - Alt Low mdeage1. Luxury package. No
wheel drive. ABS. loaded. 34.000 accidents $15.00Obest 810-559-2514 Dark cherry, leather. exceSenl corxStkxv $17,000. * * * * * * * * SOLD!
rrules. $10,250. 810*42-0940
LE SABRE. 1992 Custom - 4 door,
TRIUMPH 1974 TR6 Convertible - 4 btack. a» power, loaded. sunrocJ, 1 Fleetwood Brougham 1990, Florida
car, 32,000 miles; loaded fuB power,
speed, excellent, am-fm stereo owner $7200
313-451-7472 mint. $H,700.t>8St(810) 683-0170
$6800
517-423-6569
LESABRE 1993 Custom, non
TRIUMPH 1980 TR8. 3 5 L VS. 5 smoker, btack cherry. 21.000 miles FLEETWOOO 1993 Brougham. CO.
heated seats, dean! $14,900.
speed, excellent condition! $5000. S12.000. Carl (313) 479-4797
RINKE CADILLAC
313-464-6709
(810)757-3700
LESABRE 1987 • Florida car. fu8
VOLVO 1994 850. 4 door, maroon, power. 58.000 rmle's. $5.500test.
SEDANdeVILLE,
1987. classic,
leather, loaded. 29.000 Florida mBes. After 5pm.
(810)777-6485
loaded, leather, excetent shape, light
warranty, $22,500. 810-349-5700
LESA8RE 1985 Limited. 4 door, blue. $4.900/tM$L (810) 649-5156
VOLVO 1988 740 GLE. GreervTan. loaded, onfy 35.000 miles. Mint.
SEDAN DEVILLE 1993, gray/gray
leather, moonroof. 140.000 mi $8500 or best (313) 538-5746
leather, loaded with equipment! Sale
Needs tender work. 810-855-1844
priced
$15,788
(810) 64*0070
LESABRE 1984 United • 307 - VS.
power steering/brakes/windows/
locks, low mites, good condition.
$2,20Obest Offer. (810) 544-0194
OU»MOaaI>CA0UAC
LESABRE 1989, 86,000 miles. 1 lady
owner, prime, loaded, must seel
$4,500
(810) 471-9056 SEDAN DEVILLE 1994, leather,
27.000 miles, like new! $19,800.
PARK AVENUE 1989. 78.000 miles.
RINKE CADILLAC
1 owner, excellent condition.
(810) 357-4363
(810)757-3700
PARK AVENUE 1992 Ultra, loaded. SEDAN DEVILLE 1993 - Limited Edi90.000 Norway miles, dark blue, tion, loaded, like new. $14,995.
(810) 6284014
must seJI. $9,000. (313) 844-1480
SEVILLE
1992.
dark
blue. wVe
REGAL 1993 GS - 4 door, excellent
wheels. Perec tires, loaded, beautiful
condition, toaded'extras, $10,300.
condrtion.
$12,500.
(810)
655-8338
(313) 421-6538
SEVILLE
1993,
leafier.
39.000.
REGAL 1991 GS, 3800 engine, fuB
power, excellent condition, 70,000 loaded, certified! $19,850.
mtfes. $7900. Cal Tony after 6pm or
RINKE CADILLAC
weekends. 810-544-1891
(810)757-3700

Suburban

Chiyder

r ^ f j l Chevrolet

,

wmmmmmmm—m
REOAL1982-89.000 original rrules, SEDAN DEVILLE 1994, several »
dependable transportation. $1,150. choose from, a l leather, low m*es
(810) 625-8030 or (616) 682-7622 and loaded, price's starting at
$19,968.
(810) 6434070
REGAL 1991 i Runs wel. Unte rust
Loaded. Qray/ckXh interior. $3000/
best
(810) 355-1323

PORSCHE 1987 9.11. Cabrio. black.
great condition, new lop. wen maintained, $23,500.
(810) 645-2561

97CAMRYLE

•^^•W^P

flppm*p«l
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1994, 2700 rnlja, sitting on
CAPRICE ClasslO 1966 Brougham; LEBARON 1992 ConvwtW;. V 4 , VIPER
Leather, loaded. 53,000 mtlt,*, stereo, loaded, very oteanf $6766. ehofcwn BOOT. $46,666. _ ^ .
$5,900. After 4pm.. 313-937-3647
TAMAROF F
CAPRICE 1994 SUtton Wagon. 350
V8,rik^ecjipped. sharp carl Wool

FOX HILLS

11()1)(,1

8 10 3 5 4 6 6 0 0

Cal Johrt,' ' 45«r5248 LEBARON 1994 QTC CcrryertWaBtack wAiack leaJher, cd. gold
GORDON CHEVROLET
wheeU c Mm. Pertsjd car. 1 3 W 0
CASH dealer wa sel on bosignment mlM. $12,000.
610451-383»
SEVILLE 1995 • North Star, Ci
or pay cash (or your used car.
nevtraf leather, Immaculate, C y w » ,
Cal for a cash price.
LEBARON •• 1 » 0 V6.toarJtd..* • !
low m5es, warranty (313) 381-5824 TYME AUTO
(30^455-5566 maintained, exeaHenl r^nrjrtion. SUMMIT 1960-4 door, ryJ. 5 ipWd,
$ 3 0 0 0 « bast
(810)2694224 77,000 mles. Very good w n * £ r v
SEVILLE 1994 Northstar. loaded, low
CASH
$2,400.
(610) 4.744334
m0«*. $18,995.
For your used ca/. Dealer needs cars.. LHS 1994. tamaroff Advantag*
SUNSHINE ACURA
TALON 1994 - OL- Automatic. Ssver
My wife says I pay TOO MUCH.
Package Indudatt »16.466..
(810)471-9200
• Cal lor phone appraisals.
mini rr*la«C a*,
cnto.jAfiOO
TYME
AUTO
(313)455-5586
mles. $8000.
(313)270-3919
T
A
M
A
R
O
F
F
SEVILLE 1996 ST8. low mass, white
nvrvvvl wmrmf Prirwl In x*l<
I M I I >< . I
TALON 1992 - 5 speed, very dean,
CAVALIER 1994. 2 door, air.
low rnaes. w&franfy & extra equtoautomatic! '
810-354-6600
rneot. Attar 6pm: (313) 455-25¾
PANIAN CHEVY
NEON 1995. 4 door Sport, 5 speed, TALON 1992 TSI - AWO. loaded. aJr
(9t0) 355-1000
ak, $8995
code alarm, red, . 60.000 rnOes.
CAVALIER 1994, 2 door, aqua,
ATCHINSON FORD
$^95. Must sel. (313)462^492
Grand Rive/. Nov!
clean!. $8950.
19800 BELLEVILLE ROAD
. MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
TALON 1992 • TSI. Turbo, AWD. $
(313)697-9161
;
TOURING 1992 Sedan - Dark blue.
(810) 643-6000
spd. loaded, Excelent condition, new67K maes. $10,500. 610-681-1438
tires $11.000/Best 810-9264456"NEW
YORKER
1990,
excelenl
conCAVALIER 1993, 2 door, bright red, drfion. leather interior, $2399.
cassette, 5 •peed, AC. extended war- TYME AUTO
TALON 1991 4 wheel drive. 1995
(313)
455-5566
ranty, low mles, sporty, mint condTurbo, ABS. sunroof, power tooksr*-0
• F f l l Chevrolet
tion, $6900.
(313)513-5476
windows. $9400.
810443-11»u»
CAVAUER; 1996 - 2 door. ExceSent
VISION ESI 1994• Loaded, towBERETTA1990 GT, very dean, onry condrtion. cd, air, 15.700 miles.
mles, $11,900.
$11,000.
810485-3556
(313) 4644461
Cal:
18.000 maes!
CAVAUER 1993, 2 door. 49.000 ARIES, 1987. automatic, am-lm. no VISION 1993 TSi, futy loaded! white.
PANIAN CHEVY
rrules, automatic.' $6900.
rust wtf maintained, good oondrbon, new tires; 55.000 mBes. Excelenl
(810) 355-1000
MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
$1,200/besl (313) 844-7508
condition. $12,500. 810-305-9389
(810) 6434000
BERETTA 1994 Z26 - Pretty red,
automatic, air, onry $11,995.
CARAVAN. 1993, Grand LE, a l
Cal John.
458-5248 CAVAUER 1989, excetent condrtion, wheel drive, many power features.
sunroof, air. cassette. $3100A«SL Quad seats. $10,900- (610) 399-7949
GORDON CHEVROLET
(810) 474-0674
BLAZER 1994 S-10 Tahoe. 4 door. 4 CAVALIER 1991 - 2.21. 4 cylinder, DAYTONA. 1988 CS Turbo, tookv
AvflitAnU' Prirjvl In SAli
automatic, sunroof. arrVfrn/bd, air, runs great, alarm, automatic, air. new ASPIRE 1995, onfy 5200 miles,
(313) 591-3200
alarm. $5300.
(313) 592-6392 tires, $2,650.
$5995.
STARK HICKEY WEST
DAYTONA
1989
ES,
$3.000/best.
CAVAUER 1995 - 12.000 mfles,
(313)5384600
(810) 626-3593
automatic, air. CO. appearance pko.
black $10,400.
610-879-1256
CASH dealer wM sel on cosignment
DAYTONA ES. 1990. V6, Loaded. 1 or pay cash for your used car.
Grand River, Novi
CAVAUER 1992. onfy 24.000 mles. owner. ExceSent condrtion. Highway
Cal lor a cash price.
teal green, air, manual transmission, mles. $4,000.
(313) 2614979 TYME 'AUTO
(313) 455-5566
CAMARO 1988 • Automatic, air, cas- onry $6395. Cal Mark
458-524«
sette,. V6. loaded. Excetent condiGORDON CHEVROLET
DAYTONA 1989 - Turbo Clean.
CASH
tion. $2800.
(313) 581-8304
Asking $1500.
For your used car. Dealer needs cars:
CAVAUER 1994 RS. 2 door, auto(313) 3944120
My
wife
says
I pay TOO MUCH.
CAMARO 1995, automatic, air. T- matic V6, air, sharp. $9995.
• Cal for phone appraisals.
lops, polo green Wool last at Cal 80b
'458-5244 OYNASTY 1992 * Excesent condi- TYME
AUTO
(313) 455-5566
$12,995. Cal John.
458-5248
GORDON CHEVROLET
tion. Fully equipped. Highway maes.
GORDON CHEVROLET
$4000Vbest
offer.
(313)451-7409
CONTOUR
1995
GL,
4 door, auto- )
CAVAUER, 1994, RS, 2 door.
mabc, air. power windows/looks,
CAMARO 1995. 6 cylinder, auto- coupe, air, $8,000 or best offer. Musi
cruise,
loaded,
19.000
miles. .
DYNASTY
1990
•
New
tires,
wel
matic, hunter green, factory warranty. sea. (810)288-5557
,
maintained, very clean, loaded. $11,995.
$12,950.
(313)721-2600,
CAVAUER. 1994. RS. red. 2 door $4,300. After 4pm: 313-432-9144 DEMMER FORO
MIKE SAVOfE CHEVROLET
coupe, air. $7800. (810) 932-0545
(810) 643-8000
DYNASTY 1989 - under 70,000 CONTOUR 1995 SE. loaded. V 6 , ^
CAMARO 1984 - F-41. 350 V8, T- CAVALIER 1990 - white, automatic, mSes! Good condrtion. Good tires 4 leather, CD. 5 speed. 13.500 miles,,..
(810)380-7646...
battery,
new parts. 313-5624386 $16,000.
tops, new brakes/transmission & air. 73,000 miles. Excelect condrtion.
810-398-68-46
custom paint Runs & Looks Excel, $550Vbest
INTREPID 1994 a l power, Michefin CONTOUR 1995 SE. V6, automatic.
lent. Needs minor interior work.
leather, moonrool, loaded.
CORSICA 1995. automatic, V-6, air. tires. 58.000 mles. $11.0O0/best.
$4000/Best Offer. (313) 513-2025
onfy $9695.
(313) 2614709, after 4pm. $14,9995
PANIAN CHEVY
CAMARO 1993 • New body style,
ATCHINSON FORD
INTREPID 1994. 4 door, ES. Tamastored winters, 22,000 mites,
9800 BELLEVILLE ROAD
(810)355-1000
roff Advantage Package Included.
$11,900. 810-476-7146. 474-6912
(313)697-9161.
• • / ' . ' . ;••.,
CORSICA 1989, one owner car, $12,966.
CROWN VICTORIA 1987. 2 door,
CAMARO. 1994. teal, loaded, am-fm great winter car, V6. automatic with
T A M A R O F F
metallic bfue. dean, good body, runs
cassette, very dean. $i2.000/besl air. $4995. Cal Tony.
458-5245
i > o i x .1
very good. $3200. (810) 681-3435
313-531-1683
GORDON CHEVROLET
8
1
0
3
5
4
6
6
0
0
CROWN VICTORIA 1996, loaded,CAMARO 1992. 25th Anniversary CORSICA 1996. 3 to choose from.
V8, certified. Bee newt $16,950.
Special Edition. T-tops. 32.000 maes. futty loaded. V-6. factory warranty.
Onry $10,500.
$11,995. Cal Mark
458-524¾ INTREPIO 1994 ES • loaded. 34,000
RINKE PONTIAC GMC
MIKE SAV01E CHEVROLET
GORDON CHEVROLET
mles, Leased, garaged. Have co.,
(810)497-7699
(810) 643-8000
car-must set! SlJboO. 313-266-5044
EL CAMINO 1970 SS. Big block,
CROWN VICTORIA 1989 LX loaded,
CAMARO 1995 Z-28. loaded. 5.7 Her excellent in & out, $ 8 5 0 0 . INTREPIO 1994 ES. loaded, ext. automatic btack. 95.000.mles $3000/
V-8 engine, 16000 rmJes. $16,900 313-255-0168
(313) 422-5975, after 4pm.
waaanty, 55.000 mSes. Excellent best
firm.
(810) 540-8700.
condrtion. $11,600. 313-3974392
LUMINA 1995, automatic, power
CROWN VICTORIA 1995 LX. autoCAMARO 1994 Z-28. 34,000 miles, locks, onfy 5,600 mOes!
INTREPID 1993 - 3.5 Iter, lady matic, air power windowsAockVseaL
T-tops, V-8, loaded, automatic,
PANIAN CHEVY
owner, 48.000 maes. red metaEc, cruise, bit aluminum wheels, low
$13,995 '
non-smoker. Excellent condition, mles. $15,995.
(810)
355-1000
(313) 721-2600
STARX HICKEY WEST
$11.500/be$t
(810)6814107 DEMMER FORD
(313)538-6600
LUMINA 1994.4 door, 27.000 mles.
CROWN
VICTORIA
1990, 1 owner.
Prirttl In M l '
INTREPID 1996.3.3 Loaded. 37,000
CAMARO 1995 Z28, T-tops, ful
tiigrtwsy mles. ExceBenl condrtion. orty 46.000 maes. $6850. power, automatic...Was $17,495.
$13,500. Must sel.(810) 887-1554 DEAN SELLERS (610) 643-7600
Now $16,995.
ESCORT 1993. automatic, air. dean.
PANIAN CHEVY
INTREPIDS1996, loaded, U power. $3499< . '
(810) 355-1000
TYME'AUTO
(313) 455-5566
River, Novt
CAMARO 1994 Z-28, V8. loaded,
ESCORT 1 9 9 1 - 2 door, air. Autoautomatic, cast aluminum wheels. LUMINA 1990 Euro 4 door. Low
matic, 37.000 mles. Excelenl corxjINTREPID 1996. 3 6 V6, ful power.
Priced to sel at $12,988
(810)4784844
mles, very nice, 1 st $250 over dealer crimson red, faotory warranty. Kka Iton. $5,575.
lllf 11», MOKE
trade-in of $4700- 610-473-5374
newl $15,995.
ESCORT
1990.
2
door,
automatic.
Ar.il'Hfl I fiflfK.f
. irt t
Uvonia Chrysksr-Pfcrrnouth
Tamaroff Advantage Package
LUMINA 1994 Euro. 4 door, power
(313)
525-7604Included.
$2566.
••
•
•
•
• : ;l
""
CAMARO Z28 1994. V-8. 6 speed, roof, bright red. very dean!
polo green, loaded. T-lops. Ext. warPANIAN CHEVY
SHADOW 1991, air, automatic,
T A M A R O F F
ranty, 50,000 mfles. $l2.900Vbest
80,000 mles. great condrtion. $3700.
(313) 534-0915
|>OI><,l
(810) 355-1000
• (810) 6514327
810-354-6600
CAMERO, 1966 sport coupe, clean, LUMINA 1992 Euro, loaded, excelgreat corvJrSon, low mfles. yours tor lent condition, new brakes, 54,000 SHADOW 1991. 4 cycander. 5
610-979-4355 speed. Looks great runs great ESCORT 1992 GT • Automatic, air.
$2400 or best offer. 8104^9-1680 mfles, $8,495.
62,000 mles. $4800.(313)534-5935 toaded, excefleot condrtion. $5700.
LUMINA
1993
Eurd
Sport,
2 door.
v-.'r
(313)^961-12^7
CAPRICE CLASSIC 1991. al power,
brite
red.
45.000
miles.
Onfy
SHADOW 1 9 9 3 - 4 door, automaHc,
doth, alloy wheels. $5285.
$9950.
air, futy equipped, extra dean. ESCORT 1994 ' o r automatic, air.
JACK CAULEY ChevroleVGeo
MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET,
53,000 mSes, $7,000 810-362-3164 loaded. 25,000 mles. $6994.
(810) 855-0014
" (810) 6434000
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
1993. 4 Door, clean, we*
LUMINA 1991 - Euro. While. 4 door. SHADOW,
air. 5 speed, manual, ESCORT 1967 GT • 101.000 mles.
verytowmles, loaded. Excetent con- maintained,
power steering. Great gas mileage,
drtioa $6995.
(610) 681-6581 50,000 mies. $4550.(810) 347-3130 dean. $170CVfcesl.
810-739-7886
LUMINA 1993 • Z-34. Bright red, SHADOW ES 2.2 Turbo. .1986, 5 ESCORT 1994.GT - 5 speed, black.
•harp, low maes. loaded. $11,900. speed, loaded, air, new brakes,
mocoroOf.'CO,' 5S;000 hwy mles.
(313)454(313) 453-8962 condrtion. $1500
$8,500.
(313) 542-1990
MONTE CARLO 1987 LS • Runs SHADOW 1993 E S - v e . a r M m cas- ESCORT 1990 GT - 5 speed. 53.000
goodl Dependable! Body's in good sette, scoter, new tjres/Mtlery, suto- mles, Premium sound, air, sunroof.
(313) 397-9641 $4000 or best (313) 535-3606
condrbon! $2500. {313) 542-0001- rnatic,lpOO.
MONTE CARLOS 1993.3tochoose. SPIRIT 1989 4 door, automaec. air. ESCORT 1993 GT, super sharp'
Starting at $12,950.' _ power windowsrlockj. Great shape! $5995.
MIKE SAVOIE CHETROLET
Must seel $3995, (313) 595-0134
:. SUNSHINE ACURA
(610) 6434000
(810)471-9200
SPIRIT 1992, stereo, air bag, cruise,
NOVA 1986 CL - 5 speed, air, 90.000 air, very wel Itept, $350d*est
ESCORT 1991 - GT. White. 69.000
mles, 2 tone grey. $1,100.
(610)476^4528 mass. Excefk^ conctton. $6000.
Cal:
.(610)645-9474
Leave message. (610/476-9635 ..
STEALTH 1993CPE, red, low mles.
Prlrwl In KAII -.-.
ESCORT 1985 *L' - 2 door, automatic, arrvlm. 47,000 mSes. $1^00.
Cat-.
..
(313) 427^372
OU>SMO«JU>CAC«JAC

0% APR NOW AVAILABLE!

FECIAL OF THE WEEK!

NEW 1996
HYUNDAI
ELANTRA WAGON

SALE PRICE

CIRRUS .1996 LX black, A door,
loaded. A real steal I Factory alarm
system. $15,388.

PMr. Novf

ESCORT, 1994, LX s door, air, automatic, 9.000 mles, excellent condition: $6,195.
913-728-7716.

ESCORT 1990 LX, 2 door, autoSTEALTH 1991 ES. White, aUornasc, masc, power steer/brakes, air 50,000
mtea. $3,700.
6 f 0 476-1656
loaded,
dean,
alarm,
62.000
mses.
Chrysle r-Pryrnouth-J«4p^agk»
313-4554740
.313461-3171 $10,500. Must aeef (810) 433-)029 ESCORT, 1993. LX i door, autoFIFTH AVENUE 1993 • Gold. 38,000 STEALTH RT. 1992. red. great con- maft?, air, am4m stereo, eyoelent cort810-2994176
mles, leather. Best offer.
drtion. gray interior, original non d«on. $6,49&t«st
Cal eves: (810) 4784940
smoking owner. $13,900. Days
ESCORT
1994
LX.
4
door, auto313-223-3636; Eves 810-442-7139
matic, air, loaded, 28,000 mles.
LEBARON 1992 convertible, while/
• •>•;.;•
whftetop,.49,000 m*es,. exceflert, STEALTH 1992 twin turbo 365hp. $7995.
(313) 721-2600
$6000 firm. 313461-2140
35,000 maw, loaded,, warranty. New DEMMER FORD
6104464392 ESCORT 1993 • LXE. 4 doorts»rer, \
LEBARON 1990 Convertible • red, free. $18,000.
127hp, 5 speed, sunroof, loaded. ,
61,000 mJes, tape, excellent condSTRATUS
1995
ES,
V6. air. ful 39.600 miles.$7500. (313) 4594996 ,
tloo, $*,900*esi\
6104554414
power, aloys. 14,000 mles. L M
LEBARON 1994. Every possible newt $14,995.
ESCORT LX 1991.72.000 miles.,
is. air.
Uvoria Cfvyier-Flyrrioulh
option, incfuctng toather, $10,300.
5 door. 5 speed, AMTM casse
iseK
: .(313) 525-7604
313-451-1719 or 313-456-4413
$3790.
(313) £94 J

FOX HILLS

'Pfcj* tax, Bd« vd IC4HM
.
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Southfield
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TOLL FREE 1-800-354-5558
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Bviy irig a U^ed Car
Can Be Risky.
Blackwell Ford can help minimise the risk you
take When, purchasing a used vehicle. Every used
Vehicle sold by BJwkwell Ford undergoes
extensive reconditioning and. safety inspection
before it is offered for sale. If the vehicle does not
meet our high standards, it will never b^lisplayed
on our lot. In the unlikely event that something
does go wrong with your vehicle during the first
30 days of 2,000 miles, whichever occurs first, we
will stand behind it 100% and repair-it free of
charge. It's that simple. We offer new car peace of
mind with your used vehicle purchase. Stop in
today to see our large selection of quality used
vehicles, all priced to sell. And please remember...

"If You Don't Know Used Cars,
Know Your Dealer."

yiactoeU,/ort, .Inc./
Your Diitlnguisrwd A c h t * v * n K n t Aw#rd Dealer

OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY
8:30AM-9PM
TUES. • WED, • FRIDAY
8:30AM-6PM
41001 Plymouth Road at Haggerty
Plymouth

453-1100

Uncle
Lou

ifi

»alceiiitlie

BIG SAVINGS

li

On Our Full Urt« of Qtntly
UttdVariiCrM

Ail Can

•pnpsara-^

1992 ESCORT LX
OrMt IrwiportaMioo,

MOST CARS CARRY 5 MO
3 0 0 0 MILE LIMITED
WARRANTY

?95 CHEVY
SILVERADO

xvJed Pick
PickiAsytO. toeded.3S0
toac
Extended
'" s
er^ne, 12,000 Mife

»21,444
'92 MERCURY
SABLE LS
« V teaded, 6 cylinder, jriarpf

«292

• 9 * 9 6 CHEVY
S-10 BLAZERS
10(0trnoeerroriV

Priced to Sell

1993ESCOHT
Two door Sport

•95 CHEVY S-10
LSPICKUP
, ak. any hi cajjKtt,Jbertlass c*ft

JULMSI
9

<

' 8^Jr¾l»f1 ^
^•tm&w^wr *"*9669
'940LDSCIERA
MV t * * * * e y * * * P** • * * •

•11,94»

»>. tc**l, 1MX0 rTln.

•94 LUMINA APV
^^^0^^^^-

14.444

•13,888

'95 LUMINA

o

CHEVRQLCT
<ai«4«>4600 •

ConWTOTr%IWHafl M ^ • I

- ttajpt^tiioiLA r
""TXaP., jyBPT,

t

1994CAVAIKK
Four door, atAomstk, clean.

1990fAURUS

Good transportatlon...........

1995AUIKMA
UheNtw

»5,750
^'7,670
^L990
UmmH, 3 a 2 V / m O .

i^>wcunrrH»j»(<t«n.wACOH
imOlOSMIIOYAU
Al the toys

m s CHAND PWX
mjtidmgt..;...:.:

:jg&£m>,«^
19MCMMOAM
Four door. *•« n«w

1991IWCX ONTURY
Extra aean

IfMftRfT!
Alrftetoyi

199J BAllCaW

' 4 9 9 7

ZIZI»^980
»11,490
»11,690
»11,998
»6,690
»24,950
»10.997

OLSON

Qp# Ofrfttt'._

1996 CHRYSLER LH8

1940 MERCEDES
I450SLC
V*ry eoStdHtl Cal for detaMI

»7495
WSSSP&StlK ,

l I V v , MASt laV, poww vmtfmv^otfit %
t4jil4V &\»tM, M, k'AoAy W r t , tMffMf, ttseov*,ft**pe<miMri*o««jook> I

20,000 ofm vm+r MM

'18,900

199« DODGE
CLUB CAB SLT
4*4, VS. auto, air, cnrKw, tM.

MMr km. al 1» My*l Or*/ 100 r

/2&-

4H. Vt. •*Aft
4VM #(•»,T poGot
M W i P^l^TW
M v n tedg*
WW, CrwM
J R , •Njwl
a^aWl koK,
aK vtdsTif |
<frtirW* H*L
c^**>iJpL

M7.900

^1¾¾

vs. Md, tmt ywyy_ w^wwwwow

>-411V. H a 4 oj«, mto,Jjjww
W^ 1 *! •taA*.(TVH, H Awni gift

1M9POADMM
XLTl^RWr

199C8TRATU8

enlse. a \ I M J ^ M M N M m

M l ,900

1995DOOGE
CARGO VAN

imtna0—

12.900

Diih Scctt Drclgr

OLDSMOBIU - NISSAN _

M. In flpmuffi

33850 PLYMOUTH RD. • UVOMA

(M»)s261gtf900
is

•i

» ' • P' » - i i . in • i M i l

l ^ w ^ p p p p p p p p p p p w w w i n w i

P"WPP1PP"PPPPPWW^

^^*P

*^^^^*Pi"P

Cfa»«lf Icatlons $15 to 856

Monday, October 14,1996 0&J5

WP

•»«•—xi—*-

nuToMOiive

^¾¾¾

for*
ESCORT. 1W4, LX 2«,000 frttat, 2 MU8TANO OT 1994. covertabie, 5.0
door h a l e * * * * , axoeaent wvSttort «er, loaded, low miea. axcefiem eorv
$7«oa («10) 851-W90.
dWon »18.000.
(810)661-8276
ESCORT 1992 I X R*f, automate, MU8TANO QT 1995. exeefleot conair. 42,000 mB«|. »5.000. . °
oition, loaded; yillow, 18,800
(810) 653-8081 Ngnway miea, rhutl a d ;
tf4,50&t*»L
.(313)595-0070
ESCORT 1995 LX waoon, meteHc
" ; . « I r ; W 0 0 0 m l M , MUSTANG 1995 OT, VS. white car.
drearV automatic
(313) 484-8494
JSM&fcwt
loaded, onry 14,000 miles. Show
room newt »15,600.
ESCORT Tempo or Tracar wanted
1988-1891. Pralar automatic
but...,
(313)281-5582 • . Cnry^er-PlymputrvJeep-Eatfe
:
31345>8740
?1*3<J?3m
ESCORT WAGON 1991. Excel**.
autonaSc, loaded, 37.000 m*e*. MUSTANG GT 1994 - w/warrarty.
$6200. Aflar 8pm, 810-474-3389
5.0, 5 speed, loaded. Payolf
»14.386.48. After 5pm:313-535-7119
ESCORT WAQON 1993, 5 speed.
84.000 mdea. AWTW caasatta, air. MUSTANO. 1995. loaded, air. Mad)
CMan! (5200. 810-851-8703
460 stereo. 24,000 mas*. Very sharp
cotOSOn. »13,700, (313) 722-0607

FOX HILLS

FAIRLANE P O R p
Taurus 1995 GL-LX-SE
10 in itock Irom only $12,750.
S * . NO. 7-708
Mustang 1994 QT, dark green,
automate, air, loaded. Wont lasl
at »12,950.
Mustang 1995 OT Conyertfcle,
automatic, leather, loaded.
metalic red. $15,980.
Contour 1998 GL. 4 door, 10 in
t»ck, from only $11,980. STK#

9-942;
Mustang 1996 OT. 3 door.'Vrtomatic, loaded, only 4,000 miles.
$16,450.
Tracer 1996 Trio, 4 door, automalic, air. 5 to choose!
$11,850
Tempo 1994,2 door, black, automatic, air, 38,00(7 miles. $5980.
Awire 1994. 4 door, 5 speed.
Wool last at only $4950.

FAIRLANE FORD
(313)582-1172
:

MUSTANG 1989 LX. hatch, 5 speed,
125,000 mi. ruruVtoofct good. AC.
ne* tires, S2SO0rbe*l 421-5264
MUSTANG, 1988. LX. 6.0. 5 speed.
a l options, car phonal-very dependable. »2,975.
" 313-427-8068
MUSTANG 1989 LX. 5 speed. 4 cylinder, runs axcalent, power windows,
cruise, »2900. 810-541-2991
MUSTANG 1994.25.000 mies, automate, nicely equipped. »11,500.
STARK HICKEY WEST
(313)538-8600
MUSTANG. 1988, original owner. 4
cylinder. 5 speed, air, aluminum
wheels. $3,000. (313) 844-3849
PROBE 1994. al the toys, automatic,
with air. only 26.000 miles.
»10,995
STARK HICKEY WEST
(313)538-6800
PROBE 1993. automatic, air.'power
windows/toe**, alumlnunj wheels.

MUSTANG 1995 Cobra Red. mint,
loaded. 9,600 mile*. $21,750.
Cat 810-540-5798. after 6pm.

I

TMI | l l ( , STOItf
Cftt.ll'Ht L I [ K H H . t
>« i

PROBE 1994 - o r automatic, air,
power windows, locks, cruise, St.
MUSTANG 1989. convertible, red. cassette. 29.000 mses. $12,994.
(313) 721-2600
fun car to drive, dean, ga/age kept. DEMMER fORO
$2450
PROBE 1994 GT, exceient condiTYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
tion. Black. 5 speed. Ful power.
MUSTANG QT 1991 • Al power, 50,009 miea. »10.200.810-363-6690
loaded, cruise, sunroof, alarm,
leather. $9400.
(810) 643-0669 PROBE 1994 QT, red. black Interior.
power windowSlookVseats, 1 owner.
MUSTANG GT 1988, 5.0. automatic, sunroof, air, cruise, cassette. 5 speed
excellent condrbonv loaded, white, manual, 2-5L OOHC V6. W, keyless
new tires & muffler system, Musi see. entry. 41,000 mSes. (original ticker
»3,900
(313) 420-3059 $20,000) $12,500 (313) 451-2803

MUSTANG 1994 GT, automatic PROBE 1994 QT, red/gray doth,
automatic, power sunroof, power winyefiow, loaded. »13,950.
DEAN SELLERS (810) 643-7500 dows, power door locks, V-6,21.000
m»«s. Sale priced $11,988.
(810) 6*3-0070
MUSTANG. 1995. GT, blacfcWack.
leather, 5 speed, power sunroof, a l
options, excellent condition.
»16,500.
313-542-1511

iuburban

MUSTANG 1994 GT Convertible.
Tamaroff Advantage Package
ftduded. »16.988.

TAMAROFF

. ou»«o»u<AttaAC
PROBE GT 1994 - Sdver, al power,
sun roof, air, cruise, very dean,
$12,000. t-800-227-8064, Ext 104

JACK DEMMER
FORD
AFFORDABLES

PROBE, 1992 LX, V-6, air. 5 speed. TAURUS 1991 SHO, leather, moon- TEMPO 1991. GLS. loaded. 4 door,
automatic, new condrbon, air, low
ABS. CO/casaetWPremium Sound, roof. Ready to go) »7995.
maes, wel maintained, $359Q.
moonroof, (6.000.
810-543-0268

FOX HILLS

. • • • • • ; , • • • : • • : ••• ( 8 1 0 ) 4 2 8 - 7 7 4 0

PROBE 1995. 22.000 miles, ful
Cfvy«Jef-F1vrnouth-Jeee-Eagie .
power. »12,995.313455-8740,
313-981-3171 T E M P 0 1 9 8 8 G L S , white, 4 door, air,
CD. good condbon. »1400. •
6TARK HICKEY WEST
MAZDA 1980 RX7, 6 speed, air,
TAURUS 1998. V6, Ml power, fac(313)536-6800
" (313) 513-4125
36,000 m u s . sunroof, extra, extra
tory warranty. »14,950. .
PROBE 1994-Red 8 PeadylAJ the DEAN SELLERS (810) 643-7500 TEMPO 1990 LX, 4 door, 1 owner,
dean. »4495,
I T * * ccrxtton, »2795.
:
FIEfiO 1984 SE, automatic Trans- toys! Just »9998
(810)642-5848
C M Bob
458-5244 TAURUS WAGON 1988 GL 1 owner.
portation special. »1795. ^
excelent. Highway miies Garage
GORDON CHEVROLET
CROWN VICTORIA 1988. 4 door/
TEMPO 1990'/»-1 owner, hwy
kept $3200/te*t. (313) 791-0442
automatic, air, ful power. FM, 84,000 PROBE 1994 'SE* Moonroof. automites, automatic, 4 door,
rhaes. »4?9$.; •
matic, air, aluminum wheels, power TAURUS, 1994, wagon. Moonffah)
extremely re&atte & dean, al
records »2375. 313-527-9652
CROWN VICTORIA 1989, 4 door, windowsAxks, cruise, tut, CD player, blue, 6 paaaenger, ful ttanaferraEte
automatic air, ful power, (ft, cruise, »9994. ' < • , ; . ' • • •
warranty, »11 j o b , (313) 485-4069
DEMMER
FORD
(313)
721-2600
TEMPO,
1994. 2 3 , 6 speed, air,
catietle.. 6$#00 miles. Hurry!
»6495.
'
TAURUS 1995 Wagon, only 3600 AMFM cassette. »5500 or best.
(313)591-1768
CADILLAC 1989 DeviSe, V8. auto- PROBE 1990. VS. air. Tamaroff mies, a l the power, 8 passenger
Advantage Package IncWadSa&S. seating, »14.795.
matie, power. wihdowsAxks & seat,
THUN0ER61R0 1995. automabc,
STARK
HICKEY
WEST
over 100. $4695..
air, full power, 25,000 miles.
TAMAROFF
.
(313)538-6600
SABLE 1990,4 door .-aUcmatic; 6 cy>
»11,995
D O I K . I
Indar. air. power windows/locks'&
T-BIRD1991 - air, automatic power,
ATCHINSON FORD
seat, tin, cruise, cassette. $3995.
exoefteni condrtioa 105.000 rrdes,
9800 BELLEVILLE ROAD
ESCORT 1990 Sunsport, automabc.
»4000. .
313-981-3825
(313)697-9161
air, cassette moonroof. 52,000 mftes, TAURUS 1991 - charcoal/Ight gray.
kke new. »4495. .
fuH power,' excellent condition. T-BIRD 1990. automatic. fuJy loaded. THUNDERB1RD 1994 LX. Loaded.
TAURUS 1989. 4 door. 6 cylinder. 79.000 mies. $5500.610-649-6173 101.000 mies. Musi Sel. $3900. Very dean, non smoker. 52,000
automatic, air urt, cruise, power
810-683-0584
miea. »6,250., (313) 662-2536
windows/locks & seat, cassette., TAURUS 1996 GL. 4 door, green.
V6. automatic &, power windows/
THUNOERSIRD 1993 LX. mocha
68.000 miles. $5995.
SCORPIO 1989. 6 cylinder, auto- locks, cruise, at, loaded. $14,996. rBIRD 1992 exoefteni, 49,000 miles. frost, fut power, air, excelent .
DEMMER
FORD
(313)
721-2600
(810)
669-4051
condrtioa 67.600 mBes, $7500;
matic, air, power windows locks &
After 7pm.
313-591^710
seal, bK. cruise, cassette, 61.000 TAURUS GL 1995. loaded, excellent
T-BIRD 1998 LX, automatic air,
miles. »6195.
condtJon, new tires, 27,000 mies. 13,000 miles, power windows, locks, THUNDERBIRO 1990. S.C. Mint con(810) 449-1686 seat. Cruise, Wi: $12,896.
OWon, only 35,000 miles. 5 speed.
LSC 1991, 51,000 miles, V8, auto- »11.900
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721 -2600 $8200A>ffer
313-207-1526
matic, air. power windows/locks &
TAURUS
1991
GL
-78,000
miles.
Vseats, leather, yes! 51,000 miies.
6, automatic al power, new trans 6 T-BIRD 1994. V-8. 14,000 mies, THUNDERBIRO. 1988, Silver, good
»11.495.
brakes. $51.00. . (313) 326-1085 power everything • moonroof, Bt, condition, .1 owner. 70,888 mies.
MUSTANG 1991 LX Convertible. V8.
cruise. $12,500. (313) 525-5078
$4,600.
818-347-7886
automatic, air, cruise, CO. 69,000 TAURUS 1987 GL - Most options.
mites. »10.995.
Good condition,' 60,000 miles. TEMP01991. automatic air, $1995, THUNDERBIRO 1987 Turbo Coupe,
SUNSIRO 1990 GT, 2 door, auto- 81,700. * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD! why pay mora?
black. 5 speed, power, windows/
matic, air, FM. 58.000 miles.
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5568 . seats. $2,8vO/best. (810) 489-8511
TAURUS
1991
GL
Save
»1000
off
$5895.
Grand Am 1991, 4 door, 56,000 dealer cost. Excellent transportation.
(313) 418-9853
miles. 4 cylinder, automatic, air. cas- Cal,
sette, H i $5595.
TAURUS 1990 GL • V6. automatic;
OLDS 1992 Regency 98 Ette. 6 cyl- 48,000 miles, dean, power equipped,
inder, automatic, air. power windows/ new tires. $5700. (313) 844-8104
locks & seal. to, cruise, 64,000 miles.
»12.495.
TAURUS L 1988, V-8. 82.000 mies.
MERCURY 1992 Grand Marovis LS, air. cruise, runs excellent, $2,500/
(810) 624-9355
V8, automatic, air; power windows/ best
locks & seat cassette. 59.000 miles.
TAURUS
1987
LX
• dean Inside,
$10,995.
new aMieat & .suspension, 110,000
CMC 1987 Safari Wagon, 6 cylinder. mies. $1600.
313-728-4510
automatic air, cassette. $479$.
PLYMOUTH 1990 Voyager LE, 6 cyl- TAURUS 1989 LX • 3.6'Her, V6.
inder, automatic, air, power windows loaded, wed maintained. 110,000
8 locks, Ut, cruise, cassette. 70.000 highway mies. $2,700.
Cal after 5pm.,
(313) 459-0479
mites. »6495.
AEROSTAR 1991 XL. 6 cytnder.
T
A
U
R
U
S
1993
LX. loaded
automatic, air, 74,000 rmles. Onry
w/'moonroof. New tke&'battery. Wei
»6195.
maintained. $9,250. 810-488-4954
DODGE 1994 Ram 150 SLT. VS.
automatic air, power windowsflccks, TAURUS 1988. 97.000 mies, autoAir conditioning, automatic transmission, AM/FM
tit, cassette, 41,000 miles. i*e new. matic, air, anVfm CD. $2,500.
cassette, dual alrbags, power windows, power locks,
(810)344-1554
»14.795.
power mirrors, cruise, tflt & more. Stock #8077938.
BRONCO 1991 XLT, 4x4. VS. automatic, air, power windows & locks, to, TAURUS 1993 - 3.8. 79,000 mies.
Loaded.
Excellent
condition:
$7800.
cruise, 75,000 miles, extra, extra
(313) 565-4750
dean! »13,395.
CAVALIER 1995, 2 door, 4cvtnder. TAURUS 1994, 37,000 mies. V-6.
automatic air, cassette, 34,000 miles. automatic, air. $10,995.
$9695.
STARK HICKEY WEST
(313)538-6600
CONCORD 1993. 6 cylinder, automatic, air. power windowstocks &
TAURUS
1990
• parting ouL New 4
seat, cassette. 69,000 miles. Only
good p a n s . Best offer.
$9995.
313-522-4849
JEEP 1993 Wrangler. 4x4,4 cyinder,

PRIZM 1995 LSI. 5 speed, 14,000
mies. OnJy »11.500.
MIKE SAVOtE CHEVROLET
(»10)471-5184
• - • ' . ' •-•>(810)843^000
CfVrC 1995
DX - I f t I W M I • • • • • , .
t Vi\
STORM 1990. Air. sunroof, 5 speed, $20Wmo.,no
o payments I I Dec Miea.
a/Mm eaaaette, 77.000 miea. »2400/ •lowed 16,~
,000,. fj)3) 4 8 4 ^ ' ;
best After 8pm: 313-513-2753
'
CIVIC. 1993. EX, Coupe, automatic
STORM 1990 G S l : spotfew, new loaded, sunroof, caesetts. cruise,'
braka*.. new exhaust, new tire*. power window*, 28.000 mtet wfa>'
»3.975. ';(313)397-2941 masnenance record*. »11,700 or
best (810) 658-2857
TRACKER -1994 LSI 4 WD, 12.700
Mies. White wUack ccrtvertWe. Per- CIVIC 1991 hatchback • tSck, 42,600
led conoteon. »9800 810458-9512 miea, exceient conoWon. »5,800. •
Ca*
- . (610)93^3868;
TRACKER 1993 4x4 • 5 Speed, convene**, extended warranty. Exceieot CIVIC 1989 - U . 4 door, automate'
Ctearv 85.000 m6*t,al
THUNOERSIRD 1990. super coupe, COrxStioa »8000. (313)455-8371
••
(313) 4 5 S W 8 ' !
dark red, immediate conation, smal
down, payments as low as »131/mo.
CIVIC 1990, red, automatic toadeeT-V
^cosigner needed. OAC.
Hocdi
»450a»*»L . - . (810) 3 3 5 : 8 8 » - ^ ••
TYME AUTO
(313)455-5568
PRELUDE 1991, exceieot ccooWon,- '.
^w^mim^ammmm
white, tow mief, 6 speed. »10.800.»
ACCORD
1987
OX
•
A
door,
auto810-685-9359 <i;
Geo
matic, air, excellent Condition.
»3^00, * * * * * * * * * S O L O

m

METRO 1993, 5 speed, white, sun- ACCORD 1992 - EX. Futy loaded.
roof, 48.000 mies. dean. Very non-smoker, mint concStion, 77.000
(810)848-7762
Sharp. »2850.
(313)513-2268 mies; »10.995."
PRISM LS11996.4 speed automatic ACCORD 1989 LX. 4 door, autoLoaded. 5,300 mies. Assume this matic loaded.,Asking $4000vbesL
(313) 487-5936.
lease al »237/mo. (313) 937-0207
ACCORD 1989 LX. 4 door, autoPRIZM 1994. automatic 26.000 matic cassetta/CO, newer fires,
m l A t PricAd to M | I
dealer maintained,, non-smoker,
dean. $6000
(610) 644-4751

810-354-6600

Grand River. Noyi
PRiZM 1994. 4 door, automatic
black. 14,000 miles Priced to set!

ACCORD 1994 LX, 4 door, tow
mies. $13,995:
CONTINENTAL 1990 - Exceient \
SUNSHINE ACURA
conoWon. 94K White with tan Math***,
(810)471-9200
inlerior. $5000.
.810-6150580 X
ACCORD, 1994. LX. 4door. 45,000 CONTINENTAL 1 9 9 0 . leather,^
:
mies, power, cassette. Must see!
$13,900.
810-860-1624 loaded. Florida car & title. $6950?^
Cal (313) 637-2939.
.*\^
ACCORD 1987 LX - 4 door. New CONTINENTAL 1993,- t o a d e d j v
brakes and new exhaust Looks and leather, super dean. $10,995.
1V
runs greall »2300. (313) 459-4953
SUNSHINE ACURA
, H

(810)471-9200 •
^*
PRiZM 1990, 4 door. red. gray inte- ACCORD 1988 LX1 - futfy loaded,
rior, 4 cylinder. 5 speed manual. leather, exceient oondticn. 110.000 CONTINENTAL-198989.000mies' »
$2200.
(810) 398-4767 mies. $3800/best.'(810) 642-2019 Great condrtion. $8,000 or best v t
PRlZM 1994 LSI, black, automatic
loaded. $9500. ••.
'; MIKE SAVOIE CHEVROLET
.
(810) 643-8000

(313) 26)-5464>>

ACCORD 1994 LX Sedan, ABS, dual
air bag. air. cruise, loaded, alarm, CONTINENTAL 1990. 50,600 maes*^
e xcelent oondtton. Moving over seas- leather.non smoker, 1 owner, excel' must eel) $12,900. 810-338-8436 lent condition,$9300, (8'0)651-541»»

Acquisition

1996 SENTRA CXE

ZERO Down

$

5 speed, cassette, 40,000 miles.
PROBE. 1990, LX. looks & runs $9995.
excellent 58.000 mies. 5 speed.
sunroof. $5,000.
313-563-3828 FORD 1993 Ranger XLT Super Cab,
6 cylinder, automatic air, UL cruise,
MUSTANG 1 9 9 5 . ' G r Convertible,
black leather, automatic, air, loaded, PROBE 1969 LX - low mileage. cassette. $8595.
12.000 miles. $19,995.
loaded. Mommy's Florida car. PrisDEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 tine! $5200.
810-366-9243

JACK DEMMER
FORD
AFFORDABLES
313-721-5020

155*MO

/

$

$1000 Down

/ 127' M o

TAURUS 1995 SE. 4 door, green,
sunroof, loaded, great shape, 40.000
mies, $12,600.
313-730-0336
TAURUS 1994 'SHO'. automatic 5
speed, air, power, windows, looks,
cruise, UL cassette, "AMS brakes.
Some with moonroof starting from
only $12,994
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
TAURUS 1995 "SHO'. automatic
air, cruise, tin. power windows, locks.
$16,595
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

iters

, $iooo Down

ZERO D o w n

1997 MAXIMA CLE
•

'

•

'

•

.

-

'

Air conditioning, automatic transmission, AM/FM cassette*
with CD, leather, dual airbags, alloy rims, power windows,
power locks, power mirrors, cruise, tilt, power seats, wood
dash & more Stock #200689.
ZERO Down

,

$1000 D o w n

*355'MO. *324;MO.

1996 PATHFINDER LE 4x4
Automatic transmission, air conditioning, AM/FM CD, dual
airbags, ABS brakes, power windows, power locks, power *
mirrors, cruise, tit, leather, aDoy rims & more. Stock #055002.
ZERO Down
/ $1000 Down
/(frfaVafTfka^*

MO.

NISSAN
HOURS: M O N & T H U P S 8 3 0 - 9 1 5

Leat«
MOW Down.
24 Month

UlM
ODown.
24 Month

Duai ek b a g s / A C , AM/FM Stereo, deckKd release, fold
down rear seats, rear defroster & more! Stock #71016.

ODnm
30 Mo.

w

;**

$1000 Pom
» Ho*

i^Dick Scott Dodoes
AHA B944i\

i99MaAe9Mo. :•;

T U E S . W E D & FRI 8 3 0 - 6 1 5 • S A T 8 3 0 - 4

5.9 Magnum V8,4-speed, auto, A/C. filt, cruise, RW„ P.L., A M f M - c a s s . , alum,
wheels, tach, white letter tires, behind seat storage, rear sliding window-NiCE.
Stock#77009.

1

W7SBT !&!M

-^

VISIT O U R V I R T U A L S H O W R O O M A T

FALLINCFPRI

WS 75 " N & «230«"

$1000 Down

http://www.taniaroff.com on the internet

LEAVES...

ODowi

/

2 8 5 8 5 TELEGRAPH RD.. SOUTHFIELD • 8 1 0 - 3 5 3 - 1 3 0 0 o r TOLL FREE: 1-800-TAMAROFF

On Telegraph al the Tel-12 Mall • Southfield
. 1-810-354-3300
1-800-354-5558 A

Auto,, air, dual airbags, pcvrW wkxtowsAxksAriirrors,
cruise, tilt, fold down rear seat, AMfM-cass. & much,
much, more! Stock #73021.

Down

ZERO

$

I*

NISSAN

GLASSMAN f ^ O l d s m o b i l e

:29*#

Ask for
Genuine
Nissan
Accessories

«309Mo. flW MO.

titH on d»»d md I H M irtppond o*SL 38 no. * / l 2,030 **• W ft* «n 5«
owr. U M M m&n&t fcr « * « i a w i it*. 1 ifredjwn, %W KS, M 1 1 M ao tat
rtducton nt I K . d<M. (met KwnM Is hu.t« Hi hcrimvx). I t ( Uh W» Out «
rncesnpUtMixTssitkMVTi, -11 t u —
X i r * l l U M 1« opfen W H na
iMrlfittiirtmuitrtitoiM)*0&i*»iBpj&*»*KCrf4Mlrnr*lltr

; V8, AuK>. AiC. 7 passenger seating, sunscreen glass,
A M r F M o s s , power mirror, tin. cruise, dual air bags & more,
Stock#76039.

Well Beat

I*

Air ccnditJoning, automatic trarismissiori, AM/FM CD, dual
airbags, ABS Drake* &1, rear deftc^&rrore. Stock #038322.

. Air cono%oning, automatic trarlsrnlssioaA^rVl^ cassette, dua*)"
airbags, power wrxJows. power locks, power rrarior^aBcyrirnS*
aJarm, sunroof, cruise, tit, rear < t e f ^ 4 more. Stock #172538.*;

5 Rebate z
>on1996s
4240SX|

ZERO D o w n

LEASE
FOR 36
MONTHS

V6 Dual air baqs, A/C, AM/FM-cass., power wirxk>ws/bcks/rnirrors, tBt, cruise,
loaded. Stock #74014.. .

1^000^

Automatic transmtssioh, air oorxStjonirvg, AM/FM cassette,.
power windows, power locks, power mirrors, cruse, tHt.
dual airbags, security convenience package, power seat
& more. Stock #741509.

1996 PATHFINDER XE 4X4

NEW 1997 BRAVADA 4x4

1997.5 ALTIMA

1996 MAXIMA CXE

PROBE 1992 LX - V6, air. 5 speed. TAURUS 1990 SHO. 5 Speed,
moonroof. 48,000 mies, AM/FM Cas- leather. $6595.
SUNSHINE ACURA
sette $7,500/D«isL (810) 960-6994
(610)47t-9200
-

684 ANN ARBOR RD.« PLYMOUTH, Ml

**

*15158

iur».M
TuoO.*Wtd.*Frl.»«

f a w y i c i HQLmii
Mon.ATriur».7tm-9prfl
Tuot.»Wad.»Firt. 7>nvSpm

•191 , 4S11 w - mwmwmmmim" -\ m-.OPENSATr10-3
•i-r

SC 400-- 1992 Garnet red. drey
leather, every option. Immaculate.
»25,995. Wkday* 810-288-3888/^'
•**•*•ACCORD EX 1990.:4 door, great
ooncKon..»750u*esllincob
• ..:• (810) 543-9258

CLEARING OUT THE 96'S; MAKING ROOM FOR THE 97'S

OOOCif

m®£&u

ES3001992. Impeccable peart w M * , ' loaded, leather, moon..new Brew 'battery, chrome wheels, gold pxg.''»
Must see. 107.000 ml. »13.280.;
81O469-7770. 610-7390607/afleir 6- "•

TAMAROFF EXCESS INVENTORY LIQUIDATION!

810-354-6600

FALLING

Grand River, Novl

Lenu

•-^—'•4:--

• . _ • • : •

mupp

jppm**

"U>P(»

Classifications 815 to 878
Mercury

CONTINENTAL 1992 • 39.000 miles.
loaded, Clean, No smoke, new tires/
WBery. $11,900;
810-683-2999
CONTINENTAL 1995, Silver,
memory . teats, lraction control,
. leather healed seats, ftoor shifter.
»7.000 mile*. $25,995
OEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
CONTINENTAL 1990 60th Anniversary, 69.000 maes, Excellent condition. $8,900.
(810) 471-4836
MARK VIII 1994. leather, traction
assist, 37,000 mries. Mu$l see!!
Onty $17,994.
DEMMER FQRQ
(313)721-2600
MARK Vlll 1994, loaded. Tamaroff
Advantage Package Included.
$16,488.

T A M A R O F F
O O D G E

810-354-6600
MARK VUl 1993 - 43;000 miles,
loaded, warranty. 6ke new. $16,200.
1610) 827-0282,
(313) 386-4467
MARK VI11992 Special Edition, electric red, sharp Pager (313) 813-6085
Home: (313) 878-0395
MARK VI. 1981 mint condition, gray
in & out, ad power, 90.000 miles,
$2S00/best
(810) 354-4029
TOWNCAR 1988. WacVMacfc top,
black L. extra sharp, one owner.
61,000 miles New Cadillac trade m!
Sale Priced $7688. (810) 643-0070

Suburban
cxosMoeiLf •CAoauc
TOWN CAR 1991, 1 owner, a We,

very tow miles. 59900.
TYME AUTO

(313)455-5566

TOWN CAR - 1989 SACRIFICE.
MUST SELL This month. Only
52.000 miles. Excellent condition.
$7500 or best o f f e r . * * * SOLO
TOWN CAR 1989, Signature Series,
mint condition, burgundy, $5900. day
313-5257900 eve 810-473-0208
TOWN CAR 1990 Signature Series,
81.000 miles. Clearv'exceBenf condition! $9200/best.
(313) 535-4153

OUR
CLASSIFIEDS

won;...
1900.18. ieattefV
67,000 0 ^ 0 0 ^
" 7 sold my car the
first time the ad
ran, the fastest
response 1 iv ei>er
had. I also had a
garage sale and

GRAND MARQUIS LS 1991, CUTLASS 1693 Convertibte, redv PLYMOUTH 1989 Sundance, 70000 GRANO AM 1994 • Loaded, kayleu TRANS AM 1995 T-lop. red. 19.000 CAMRY. 1990. LE. wagon, V8, grey CHRYSLER NEWPORT 197«. gold,
Ma/oon. 60.000 miles, excetent con- black. 3.4 uter, V-6. tharpi Sale miles, automatic, good condition. entry, extended warranty, tow m l * * . m»es, loeded, certified) $19,850.
metallic electric sunroof, OVK« con- need* brakes, $1.000*;«I
dition. $8,700
(313) 513-7482 priced $13,988. , (810) 643-0070 $2000. Royal Oak 610-549-6381. $10,350.
(810) 349-4559
(810)641-3049
trol, toaded $7950. (810) 399*738 Afterflpm:

RINKE PONTIA0 GMC

Suburban

GRAND MARQUIS 1987 . I S New
eta/ler/ailemaior/fcatlery; ' tune-up,
77.000 mile*. $2500. (313) 261-0154

SUNDANCE 1989 • ExceBent Run- GRANO AM 1992 SE. black, 2 door,
ning Condttorv $2000. Cal Tom loaded, tow m*es. $6950.
Huot
(313) 274:1623
CaJ (313) 4<H-7t43

OU)SMO»Kf>CAMaAC

GRAND MARQUIS 1995. LS - Red.
mint. 21.COOmles. Warranty to 36,000
mies. $1000down.avaiayeOec.k> CUTLASS SUPREME 1668 • Front
additional $16,500. 610-642-6898 wheel drive. Loaded, Jow miles. Mint
*4SO0.besl .
(3t3) 534-7727
GRAND MARQUIS 1988 • White
CUTLASS
1993
Supreme
Internaw/TAack: vinyl top, Sharp. Priced Low.
$3*68.
313-525-0228 tional, bjac*/>ay leather, 3.4 Iter. V6, loaded) Sale priced $9,968.
(810)643-0070
MARQUIS 1989 LS Wagon - V8,
white, loaded, mostly highway, excellent.
(313) 421-3150

SUN0ANCE 1994, excellent condi- GRANO AM 1992 SE. 2 door, al the
tion, 21,000 maes, white, gray, loysl $7995. Cal Jim,
458-5247
$7500. (313) 981-7066
.
• GORDON CHEVROLET

MERCURY 1989 Tracer Hatchback,
sunroof 5 speed, anvTrtv'cassetle, 4
Cylinder. $900te&t (810) .471-3348

BONNEVILLE. 1992 SE Blue, rutty
loaded, mint condition. Must see.
$6600Vbest
i (810) 433-1605

OU>SMO«U>CAMlAC

Poutiac
BONNEVILLE 1993 • Exlensrve body
damage. Asking $3,000 or best offer.

...-.,,

.,...::;..:..

.....SOLD

CLARKSTON/LAKE ORION/
OXFORD

TRACER 1991 Wagon - Loaded,
great condition, $3,900.

sold

eivrythitig...! thought
I would spend the
ivhole summer trying
to sell my carl"
TZ.Southfield
Out classified sale*
people are waiting to
hear from you...
for mofe Infofmation
pleose call
WAYNE

313-591-0900
OAKLAND

810-644-1070
810-852-3222

CaJ 1pm-4pm: (313) 671-6322

(DbsitvttPj tctfnlric
ci*111111B /Covi»iiiii<e
NISSAN. 1984. wagon, automatic,
air. 125,000 miles, dean. Tinted,
brown, $1500. (810)477-6937

MIATA 1993. Loaded. 10.000 m3es. COUGAR 1994. onry 19.000 miles.
$11,500. CaR: 313-451-1719. or aulomalic. V-6. all ins toys!
$12,495.
313-455-4413
,
STARK HICKEY WEST
(313)538-6600
MIATA 1995. M SPEEDSTER, kmiled edition with, hard/soft top.
COUGAR
1983-$1200
or best ofler.
$22.000
(810) 788-4045
810-471-2313
MIATA 1994 white, black inlerior. low
miles. Alloy wheels, mint condition.
Must sell! $13,200. 810-978-0138 COUGAR 1988 V6. while. 77.000
miles Great condition $4000
MPV 1991 - 4 wheel drrve, 98.000
810-851-6762, or 1810) 424-3952
ma«s. black, one owner, no rust
$12,500.
(810) 648-1923 COUGAR 1991. XR7. deep bor. tow miles. $6999
323 1988 -1 owner, manual. 4 door,
ME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
wen maintained, good condrbon,
$1.900fcesl
810-540-7408 COUGAR 1995 XR7 •VS". automatic,
air, power windows, seat tocks,
cruise, btt. cassette Bumlnaied entry,
cast aluminum wheels. $13,595.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

r «

GRAND AM 1995 SE- Sport Coupe.
V6. tuOy toaded. factory warranty.
Mack, $li,800<test. 810-628-1680
GRAND AM SE Sport Coupe 1992,
luB power, cassette, bB, cruise. $4950

(313) 464-1463
GRAND PRIX 1994 • B4U. black on
black, cassette, keyless, al power,
alarm, non-smoker. Mint 30.000
miles. $13,500.
(313) 397-5682
GRAND PRIX 1989, exceBent condition. fuOytoaded.Non-smoker 79,000
miles. $5200.
(810) 471-5788

(313)531-5579 ACCLAIM 1990 - 6 cylinder, silver, FIREBIRD 1994. 32,000 miles, a mce GRAND PRIX LE. 1990. 2 door.
6.800 miles, like new, S7.00Crt>e$l.

CaH:

810-475-4596

PULSAR 1987. Mops, auto, power
s!eeringA>raxes. am/tm cassette,
excellent $2300. (313) 388-6941
SENTRA-1992. 2 door, automatic,
air. stereo, tow miles, very sharp!
$6395.

FOX HILLS
Chrysler-PtymouthvJeep-Eagle
313-455-8740
313-961-3171
SENTRA 1993 SE, 2 door. air. moon
roof, cruise. 5 speed, very beautiful,
runs A looks bke new. 73,000 mfles,
$6400.
Eves: (810) 661-9978
ULTIMA 1994 - Whfla'champage .
loaded, alarm, sunrool. $10,900. Ca>l
after 4:
(313) 464-4226

ACHIVA. 1993 S. 4 door, automatic,
non-smoker, air. cassette. 76,000
mile*, $6,800.
313-425-6934
AURORA 1995
Champagne
metalticrbeige leather, sunrool'. CD &
much more. Only 18,000 mSes.
$25.900/be$i Offer. (810) 478-6065

C1ERA 1987 - CS. 2 door, tow mias.
anrvtm/cassette. Clean. $2650/or
GRAND MARQUIS 1985 LS. 4 door, Best Offer. Can (810) 661-0228.
leather, loaded, no rusL one owner.
CIERA 1991 'S 1 - 4 door. V6. auto48.000 mi. $6900. 313-274-5162
matic, power braxes/steeringfocks.
GRAND. MARQUIS 1992 LS, tow anvlnVcassette, ML 86.000 miles,
(810) 879-0437
mfles, leather interior, fully equipped. $S,S00Vbest
Onfy $10,995.
CUTLASS.
1992.
Ciera.
loaded.
Call John.
458-5248 35,000 maes. exceBentblue,
conotton.
GORDON CHEVROLET
$7,500. Plymouth
313-459-5554

CAPRI 1993 Convertible. Runs
GRAND MARQUIS 1992 LS - 40,000 CUTLASS 1988 - Ciera. ExceBenl
great1 Must sacrifice. $3295
miles, excellent condition, leather. Loaded 18.000 miles. Slored.
SUNSHINE ACURA
new tires. $12,250. 810-624-5917 lowner. $5000
(810)471-9200
SOLO

CAPRI. 1982 RS. 5 Lter. stick, rear GRAND MARQUIS. 1988, LS, CUTLASS. 1989 Oerra SL. loaded,
window louver, hew paint al stock. 76.000 miles. exceBent condrbon. excellent condition, 65,000 mtes,
Must see. $l45&tesL (313) S62<«37 $4,500
firm.
.810-348-1334 $3,800.1*51. (810) 643-9341

ACCLAIM 1993. 4 door, automatic,
air. sharp! $4995,
SUNSHtNE ACURA
^(810)471-9200

clean carl For coty $12,595.
STARK HICKEY WEST
(313)538-6600

Aulomatic. Loaded 1 owner, 57,000
mdes. $6000. . (313) 422-2053

GRANO PRIX 1990 LE 2 door, autoFIREBIRD 1994 Red 33.000 mi matic, alt power, Very dean. 50,000
$12,900/besi: A-1. Full power, mfles. $6250.
(313) 464-1469
leather 313-382-1563810-265-0110
ACCLAIM 1993. 4 door, automatic, GRAND AM 1993. 2 door, loaded, GRAND PRIX 1988 LE. runs great,
air. stereo. Very clean! $7695
new brakes. 69,000 miles. $3300.
low miles. $7495.
*************
SOLD!
SUNSHINE ACURA
(810)471-9200
GRAND PRIX 1994 SE. 2 door,
Crwvsier-Pryrnouth^Jeep-Eagte
313-455^8740
313-961-3171 GRAND A M 1987. 2 door, very black with al the toys!
Call Tony.
458-5245
clean, no rust $3195.
ACCLAIMS -92-¾¾. automafie.power,
GORDON CHEVROLET
Evenings: (313) 981-5123
air. large selection! From $6995
Livonia Cfvysier-Plyrrioulh
GRANO AM 1995, 4 door. V6. fully GRAND PRIX STE 1991. immacu(313) 525-7604
loaded. $13,950.
iale condition. 69.000 miles, loaded,
DEAN SELLERS (810) 643-7500 CD, S8000/be«!
(810) 544-7776
COLT 1992 Vista Wagon, 5 speed,
air. stereo. Musi see! $6995.
GRAND AM 1995 GT; 6 cylinder, GRAND PRIX 1993 STE. leather,
loaded, low miles, certified. C/D player, 3.4 V-6. Loaded with ad
$12,800.
the toys! Onfy $11.986.
Chryster-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagie
RINKE PONTIAC GMC
THE BtG S T O n t
313-455-8740
313-961-3171
(810)497-7699
CAMPGELL DODGE
038.1100
OUSTER 1994. 6 cylinder, 4 door. GRANO AM 1993 GT - 2 door, black,
LEMANS
1990.
1
owner.
58,000
while, aulomatic. air, Ralley loaded, spotless. 80.000 miles, excelmiles. Sun rool. Red: 4 speed. Great
Package. Lots of extras. $6995.
lent condition. $8500. (810) 615-7096 condition. $2550. (313) 416-9347
Grand AM 1993 GT. 2 Door. V6. red.
6000 1987 4 door, V6,
Chrysler- Plymouth -Jeep- Eagle
loaded, new tires/brakes, alarm, PONTIAC
75.000 mites. Good condrbon. very
313-455-8740
313-961-3171 exoeflem. $7900.
313-983-4307 dean.
$2700A>est.
sold
LASER 1991 RS-toaded, automatic, GRANO AM 1993 - GT. Excellent,
sunroof, cassette, great condition, black/gray. 5 speed. 52,000 mfes air. 6000 1988- Real dean! Great trans92.000 hwy, $5,795. 810-406-2650 $8500/Best.
313-342-3614 portaton tor $2995.
CaJ Jim.
458-5247
LASER 1991 RS TURBO - White, GRANO AM 1995 GT. V6, black. 4
GORDON CHEVROLET
loaded, greal oorxSrton. 78.000 mJes. door, fuBy loaded, leather Interior,
$7100.
CaB eve.. 610-681-7109 23.000 mfles. extended warranty. •60001 1989 SE • New complete
$14.000.t>esl
(810) 471-2107 dealer paint job • black. V6,1 owner,
LASER 1992 - 5 speed, excellent
4 door. anVfnv'cassetle. 100.000
condition, burgundy. $52O0>best.
GRAND AM GT 1995 White. 4 door. mdes. $2.995.best. (810) 433-3521
(810) 776-7426 17.000 miles. Loaded, plus. Mini
condrbon. $13,000. (313) 453-3371 SUN8IR0 1991. 2 door, automatic.
LASER 1990, Turbo. 48.600 mites,
$3995.
many exlras, exceBent concSton, i GRAND AM 1994 GT white, tow
SUNSHINE ACURA
owner. $6000.
(313) 479-2648 miles, under warranty, immaculate,
(810)471-9200
lots of extras. $13,495.
NEON 1996. Need someone lotake
(810) 349-0633 Sunbcrd 1994 2 door, Teal. 21,000
over lease Leaving country. (810)
miles, 5 speed, am Im cassette, air,
738-5790
GRAND AM 1989 - High mJes Quad rear defrost $8,250. 313-525-4883
4. Manual. Loaded. Some rust
NEON 1995 Sport 2 door. Wack, 5 $2,000.
(810) 227-7179 SUNBIRD 1992 LE. 6 cylinder, autospeed, ABS brakes. One owner.
matic, air, 2 door, red, dean!
$9488.
GRAND AM 1989 - LE. 2 door, blue, $5350.
lul power, loaded. Very Good Condi-.
RINKE PONTIAC GMC
bon. $3900.
(810) 540-8093
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle
(810)497-7699
GRAND
AM
1967½
LE
Gorgeous.
313-455-8740
313^961-3171
V6. power options, air, stereo/ SUNBIRD 1992 SE, V6. automatic,
NEON 1995 Sport 30.000 maes. cassette, sunroof, immacuiale. New air. leal, extra dean. $6995.
458-5244
loaded, blue. 4 door. $92Sat>est tires, brakes, shocks, lower mSeage. Cal Bob
GORDON CHEVROLET
(313) 479-6160
ofler.
(313) 685-1736 $2850.

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS
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CAMRY 1996, red, 2 door LE. DODGE 600 1986, 4 door. $695.
16.500 mlj«», loaded w/oold
C** (810) 932-024«
package: $24,600 (313) 272-3261
CELICA 1991 Excellent condition. FESTIVA. 1986, run* good. g<?od
Asking $7000.
br»», $650 or best offer.
. (313) 421-3974
(3J3) 533-7595

CHAMPAGNE COLOR. 1993, 4
door, air, 68.000 miles, great condi- CEUCA 1994, exceBent condition,
tion. $6,900.
.(610)3704)671 black, loaded. 12 CO, alarm & mora.
$)3400rbesL
• (313) 981-6503.
8ATURN 1994, luiomatjc, air.
31,000 mi«s. |ust In oH lease. TYME CELICA. 1984 OT, automatic, ak,
does it again, $9600
low milage. 1 owner, excellent condiGRAND AM 1994 SE - 2 door, TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566 tion. $1,450. * * * * * * * * SOLDI
loaded, warranty, 25,000 miies,
$9,400810-644-8747 SATURN 1995. low mSes, loaded. CELICA 1991 GT . M power, air.
red with spoiler. $ 13,000/tesC After sunroof, extremely low miles. ExcelGRAND AM 1995 SE. 2 door, 2pm.
(810) 437-3062 lent car. $8,450. (810) 344-9373
loaded, certified. $10,850.
RINKE PONTIAC G M C
CEUCA 1990 - OT. Uft-back, welmaintained, tow miles, Lo-Jack.'
(810)497-7699
$8000.
(8t0) 641-3049
GRAND AM 1993 SE, 4 door, new
CEUCA
1994
GT-Super
white, autosATuw
TROY
^
tires/battery, excellent condition,
matic, moonroof, loaded, spoiler.
$7250.
Eves (313) 416-1045
Certified Used Satums
Excelent 1 owner, non-smoker.
40 to choose from
$15,500.
810-750-9503
GRAND AM 1994 SE, loaded, automatic, certified. $8999.
610-643-4350
CEUCA ST (992. exceBent condihttp J/www.
RINKE PONTIAC GMC
tion, white, toaded, $7900A>esL
saturnoftroy.com
(810)497-7699
(313) 538-6533

GRAND PRIX 1994 GTP - Black/
FIRE8IRO 1987 Loaded. V6, red. dark gray, B4U package, excellent
95.000 mSes ,()2.000 on rebuilt condition, 1 owner, 37,000 mBes.
engine) $2995/best 313-522-6241 Must see! $12,900. (810) 524-0125

(313) 459-5734

m

(810H9T-7699

GRANO AM SE 1992, 2 door, automatic, air. cruise, power kxka,
120,000 miles, runs great $5300.
(313) 705-3333

ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER HILLS

almost

(810/497-7699
MAZDA 1989 626 LX - 5 speed,
power windows/door locks, cruise
COUGAR.
1992,VS. sharp, V6. autocontrol. 70.000 mites, has 2-yr. warranty, $7500.
(313) 255-1518 mafic, power, new tires, dealer maintained. $7,800:
810-642-1406
MAZDA 1993 929. super sharp!
COUGAR.
1990,
LS,
while, Mry
Leather, loaded. $13,995
loaded, keyless entry. Excefem One
SUNSHINE ACURA
owner. $6,000. (810) 642-2816
(810/471-9200

CAPRI 1992 Convertible - 1 owner,
tow mSes. asking $6500. Cal tor
details:
(810) 828-1985

Plymouth

CUTLASS 1990 Supreme - silver
SABLE 1995 LS. 4 door, automatic, grey. 4 door, automatic, air, 82,500 BONNEVILLE 1992 SE. loaded,
air. moonroof, 3.8 Her. A.B.S. miles, $5000.
. 1313) 844-2102 leather interior, new tires 120000
brakes. C D player. <sgital dash keymaes, $6500
(313)484-7143.
less entry, toaded $12,495.
CUTLASS 1990 - Supreme SL. 1
DEMMER FOR0
(313) 721-2600 owner, loaded, hi highway miles. BONNEVILLE 1992 SE - loaded,
Excellent $2900/Flrm. 313-421-2911 moonroof. leather, extra dean,
SA8LE 1993 LS - JBC CO, 3.8 • V6,
80.000 mSes. $8500. 313-464-8933
58,000 mites No dealer mark-op; CUTLASS 1993 Supreme SL;
Onfy. $8,400.
(810) 473-5867 loaded, original owner, exceBent coo- BONNEVILLE 1996 SE. 5000 miles'
ckbon. Alter 6pm 810 642-8044
Loaded, perfect! $18,400.
TOPAZ 1985. automatic, air, 4 doors,
RINKE PONTIAC GMC
90.000 miles, well maintained. CUTLASS 1984, Woody Wagon,
(810)497-7699
$1,100
(313)522-7955 dean in & out new tires, trans,
brakes, needs motor. $40(}best offer.
BONNEVILLE SSE 1988 grey
TOPAZ 1986 - LS 34,000 actual Call (810) 476-1548
leather, loaded, $4200/besl Exceli l mites. 1 owner, Mint condition. $360ty
' (810) 552-1991
or Best Offer.
(810) 543^9560. OLDS 98. 1990. Brougham, beige, ten! condition.
leather, well-maintained. 98.000 rC AMARO 1989 RS - automatic, air,
TRACER 1994, 4 door. red. auto- miles. $490O/Best. (810) 646-1938
cruise, alarm, many extras, $5,500/
matic, air. all power. 30,000 miles,
(810) 47fi-333i
warranty. $8400.
810-661-5037 OLDS, 1986. 98 Regency, leather, best. Must sen.
loaded, best offer.
810-569-4262 FIERO 1986 Runs exceBent tow
TRACER,1991. LTS. Loaded
non
smoker,
w/sunrooJ. weB maintained, original ROYALE 1989 Defta 88, loaded. m i l e a g e .
$2600/best
(313) 261-0589
owner. 104.000'rnghway rmfes. Excel- 61.000 miles, clean! $5850.
lent $3900. (313) 462-0890
RINKE PONTIAC GMC FIREBIRD FORMULA 1995. 6
speed, V-8 engine. 35.000 miles.
(810)497-7699
TRACER 1991. 5 speed, 4 door. air.
White/black interior $15,000
cuhse, AnVfM cassette, sun roof,
(313) 495-1793
dean. 58.000 miles. $5500.

RINKE PONTIAC GMC

^^^^mmmm^m
CAPRI CONVERTIBLE 4 hard lop
1992. tow mileage, excellent .
loaded. $8300
(313) 416-5322

Monday, October 1 4 , 1 9 9 6

Mercury

Suburban

COUGAR 1994. tow miles, toaded.
certified. $10,800

Mercury
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SATURN
OF

FORD ESCORT 1989 • 4 speed, AW
FM cassette. Good running carl New
Bres! $600. .
(313) 455-7184
FORD: ESCORT Wagon. 1988.:
$1000. Escort Wagon. 1985. $600.
Cyde. $300.
(810) 827-7931
FORO EXP 1986. Good transportation. $1100. (313) 459-4391
FORD EXP 1982, great tires, many
new parts, needs carburetor, $850.
(313) 534-5641
FORO 1979 F150 351 Modified 400.
Marty new parts. Needs work.
$450.
(313) 534-0606

FORD 1979 F-150 truck with
Good work truck. New transmis
(313)525-2
CELICA. 1992, ST, 53,000 miles, $120CVbesL
SATURN. 1993, SC2, loaded, ABS, black, AMFM, power, $11,000
5 speed, leather, 66.000 miles.
(810) 471-5184
FORD 1987 Ranger, runs great
$10,500 or best. (810) 391-4393
COROLLA 1994 - beige, 38.000 newer motor, tttle rust $1900roest.
(810) 646-2361
SATURN 1993. S t l , air. cassette, miles; $8100.
(3.13) 397-3475
power windows, tocks, automatic
Great shape. $6500. 313-397-5696
COROLLA 1992. 4 door, automatic, FORO 1984 Tempo • automatic, low
air, 73,000 maes, excellent, evening mileage. $400 or best offer.
SATURN 1992 SL1, aulomatic, air. $5600Vbest
(810) 788-4035 Call:
(313) 722-4904
am/lm cassette, 4 door. New factory
engine al 50000 miles, present miles COROLLA 1990. 4 door. 5 speed,
65000. White, $6900. 313-625-4779 100,000 miles, air, new tires, reliable GEO SPECTRUM 1989. 4 dcor.
$3000
(313) 261-5562 white. 5 speed, AM/FM cassette, air,
new exhaust 60,000 miles, $1500/
SATURN. 1992 SL 1, 4 door, auto810 373*588
matic, air, power sunrool, 72,000 COROLLA 1991 LE - 4 door, auto- best M*e:
miles, $7.6CKVb«sl (313) 663-2530 matic, air. power, tow mOes. irs a
Steal) $7,300.
(313)933-1305 GRAND AM • 1987 2 door, body
SC2 1994 • automatic, air, sunroof,
cruise, good condition. 43,000 maes. COROLLA 1992. LE; Loaded. Auto- exceBent needs engine work. Make
$10.50WbesL
(313) 331-3569 matic. 4 door. 92,000 miles. Mint con- oflef. After 4:30pm cal 313 455-0703
dition. $5,750.
(313) 981-3277
SC2 1996. automatic, aluminum
HONDA 1984 Civic Wagon • Runs
wheels, loaded, tow miles. COROLLA 1993 • 55.000 miles. excellent Many mites. $950Vbest
$14,850.
$75O0/best oflef. Cal after 6pm:
offer.
(313) 513-4049
(313) 397-4738
RINKE CADILLAC
(810)757-3700
SUPRA. 1987. Turbo, 5 speed, excel- LEBARON 1986. aulomatic. btt.
cruise, stereo, power seats/windows/
SC2. 1994. CD, power locks/windows, lent condSJon.. Must see! $5,500. tocks. $1750
(313)255-6135
810-541-0739
moonroof. 5 speed. 38.000 mles. red. 810-350-1700
$10.80&fcest
(313) 522-6033
LINCOLN 1986 Towncar - 4 door,
Voliswa en
SC. 1991, 2 door, automatic, air,
toaded. moonroof, $1,60CVbe$L.
100.000 miles, all power, blue, no
Cal:
(810) 476-8108
rust. $5000
313-261-5562.
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SC2 1993 - 30,000 miles. S speed, JETTA, 1969, air, stereo cassette, MERCURY 1987 Lynx 'XR3' • 5
104,000 mles. wel maintained. Runs speed, clean, anVtrrVcassette. New
red. excellent condition. $10,800.
exhausVdutcn. Newer bres. Runs '
(810) 646-6161 great $2850. (810) 652-6885
good. $900/best
(313) 641-8301
SL-2, 1992, automatic, air, power JETTA 1994 Limited Edition, autosunroof, power windows, doors, alloy matic, air, power! 1 owner, like new. MERCURY 1987 Sable. 90,000
wheels, toaded, like new, $7,600. Black beauty! $12,995.
miles. $850, engine runs great body
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth
Call:
(810) 693-4024
needs work. Cal alter 6pm:
(313) 525-7604
(313) 292-9305
SL2 1995, 4 door, automatic, air,
power, alloys. $11,995.
MERCURY 1985 Topaz GS, Black. 4
Livonia Chrysler-Ptymooth
door, automatic, air, nice shape,
(313) 525-7604
$1,250.
(313) 459-7185.
SL2 1992.4 door, stick with sunroof,
one owner, like newl $8788.
FORO CROWN Vidoria 1985. 2 NISSAN 1987 - Loaded, excellent
door. V8. Very. good condition. condition, $1,900.best offer. Excel$2,250.
........SOLD lent transportation. (810) 853-0766
Chirysler-Prymouth-Jeep-Eagle
313-45!
55^8740
313-961-3171
NOVA 1968. navy, air, automatic, 4
SL 1 1991, exceBent must s*»,
door, 130.000.+ miles. $1500.
59,000 mles. cassette, new bres, 5
(313) 722-5457
.speed, air. $6,350. 810 528-9965

m
u

Autos Over $2,000

FOX HILLS

Autos Under $2,000

SL1,1994-FuBy loaded,riavyblue, BUICK 1984 RIVIERA - new paint, OLOSMOBILE TORONADO 1985 5 speed. 4 door. 1 owner,towmiles. wel maintained in 4 out reboit trans- Good condition, runs great $1900.
(313)453-1447
$9200/besL
(810) 469-9926 mission. $150(Vbest (313)721-3267 After 5pm:
SLI 1995. automatic, air. power
locks, tat. AM/FM cassette.. Onry CADILLAC 1980 Coupe DeVile Runs great $900.
SOLD
$9988.
r u t niti sTonf
CAVALIER 1 9 8 7 - 4 door, air, autoC A M I ' B E L l DODGE
'OH IS0C matic. 88.500 m«es.'$1600. ExceBent
condition.
(313) 464-3772
SL1 - 1994. 25.000 mBes, loaded.
warranty. $11,500/or Best Offer.
CENTURY 1984-4 door custom.
. (810) 280-1173
77,000 mBes. good condition, $1500/
best: After 3OTPM 313-455-5113
SL2 1991. 5 speed, air, fuO power,
very dean! $7188.
CHEVY 1988 Beretla - 110.000
JACK CAULEY ChevrdeVGeo
miles, many new parts, some body
(810) 855-0014
damage. Runs good. $1.40CVbesi
Leave message: (313) 993-2112
SL2 1994 • Sporty, while/tan leather,
36.000 miles. Sham/dean! Assume CHEVY 1985 Celebrity • 80.000
lease or purchase. 313-981-3818 mies, runs good. $600.
CaJ:
(313) 455-7673
SW2 1994 • Blue/black. 52,000
miles, automatic, power package, CHEVY 1980 Monza no rust. 51,000
antilock traction control, luggage original mies, runs great, very reBrack. $10,500.
313-42<»751 abie. $t200/best
313 397-2587

OLOS STATION wagon 1985. Good
running car for winter weather. $750.
(810) 352-7412
PLYMOUTH 1988 Horuron New
brakes/rotors/calipers/lires/radiator.
head/water pump, cassette, air, doth
inlerior. $150CVbest 313-425-1435
PLYMOUTH 1982 • Reliant Many
new parts, good body. $i000/or Best
Offer. Call days.
(313) 534-1618
PONTIAC 1988 Lemans. good condition, runs. 88000 mites. $1600.
Cal (313) 459-0894
TAURUS, 1987. LX, fully equipped,
leather, looks & runs good.
$1,800.
313-729-8768
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Yes, we realize that you haven't even enjoyed the
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wonderful fall colors or raked all those leaves, but the
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Holiday season really is just around the
And if you've promised yourself that 1996 will finally be
the year that won't find you frantically searching for those last
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minute gifts, we're hereto help.
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Watch your hometown newspaper for two of the best

- ) / , ' ,

holiday guides to the fine art of gift-giving.
The first will be delivered on Thursday, November 28
and the second on Thursday, December 12. They'll be filled

-,< . * *

k'-'l.

with exciting gift ideas for everyone on your list.
No ordering with your fingers crossed from places

t'

•

/ . 1
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hundreds of miles away. Just make a shopping list from;
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these two terrific supplements and then buy your holiday .

•..'

surprises directly from local merchants who a r e l Q O k i n g : ; .
forward toyourvisit.
: Or, if you are really an incurable last-minute shopper,
isn't it nice to kripw where you cm go to find some wonderful
•gifts?" ; .;. : ;^^"•/•.Ov.'"'-^•
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To advertise In these super holiday supplements, call
313-953-2121 in Wayne County
81^901-2500 In Oakland County
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Pttbtohcd Every Monday

199? Toyota'.
RAV4areaI
head-turner
By Anne Fracassa
Avanti NewsFeatures
The 1997 Tovota RAV4 is really,
really cute. Its been out about a
year now, and heads still turned
when I drove it around town.
Although the RAV4 is billed as a
new concept oh sport utility vehicles — the mini SUV — it has
comfy seating for four, has a surprising amount of rear cargo area
and a pretty nice ride.
The RAV4 comes in both 2-door
and 4-door models. Driven was the
4-door model, which suits a more
than two-person family just right.
Even with the two-door model,
Toyota haB a walk-in mechanism
for the front passenger seat that
allows the seat to slide forward to
ease entry and exit from the rear
seating area.
The RAV4 blends the convenience, accessibility and comfort of
a passenger car and the handling,
off-road ability and interior space
of a light-duty off-road vehicle.
It's high enough off the ground
to take just about anywhere. It's
available in a 2-wheel-drive and 4wheel-drive model and with either
a manual or automatic transmission. It's got unibody construction
and 4-wheel independent suspension — the first and only massproduced SUV to offer it.
It shares the floorpan design
with previous generation Celicas
and Camry8. And even though it is
high off the ground, you don't feel
it's, not stable. It's quite the oppo-

site and feels very solid. Roll
around a corner and you don't
have the fear you'll tip or twowheel the puppy.
Outfitted with a steel block and
aluminum head 2.0-liter 16*valve
twin-cam 4-cylinder engine that
outputs a respectable 120 horses.
That's really adequate for this
vehicle because of its size. Any
more than that would be too
much.
The air-cooled 5-speed manual
transmission is standard on all
models, but available is a watercooled 4-speed electronically con-

trolled automatic. The exception is
the 2-door models. You can only
get the 5-speed oh that one.
All-wheel-drive has a standard
locking center differential. What
that means is that on the automatic models, the center differential locks automatically when it
feels excessive slip between the
front and rear wheels. On the
manual transmission models,
there's ^ switch that allows you to
manual lock or unlock the center
differential. Bottom line: More
control of your vehicle.
Other stuff you'll find on the
RAV4
include
gas-filled
MacPherson struts, anti-roll bar,
power-assisted rack-and-pinion
steering, double wishbone suspension, all-season radials on 16-inch
steel wheels (alloy wheels are an
option) and front disc brakes.
Four-wheel anti-lock brakes are
also available.
I talked about it having a lot of
room. Try this on for size: Front
seat passengers have a whopping
39.5 inches of legroom, while anyone in the rear seats will enjoy
33.9 inches of legroom. The -rear

seats are 50/50 splits and can be
reclined or pushed forward.
With the rear seats upright,
you'll get 9.3 cubic feet of storage
space in the 2-door and 26.8 in the
4-door. Take off thefrontheadrest
and reclining both the front and
. rear seat backs, you can convert it
into abed.
There's safety all around with
standard dual airbags, 3-point
seatbelts in all outboard seating
positions {in the. rear seat, the
middle passenger has a lapbelt),
height-adjustable front seatbelts
on 4-door models, side-door impact
beans, impact-absorbing chassis
reinforcements, an integrated center high mount stop light in the
rear and an energy-absorbing
steering wheel.
The automatic shifter is located
on the floor and seemed a little —
I don't know how to describe it.
Shifting from park to reverse
always landed me in neutral and
shifting from rear to drive always
landed me in D2.
The standard features list was
respectable and included flushmounted halogen headlamps, dual

dutsidemirrprs, fabric seating,
earpeting throughout, front-door
pockets, cupholders, full instrumentation (which .included
speedometer, tachometer, resettable trip meter and fuel level and
temperature gauges), intermittent
front and rear wipers, rear window defogger and digital clock. ;
There's a.lot of stuff you can
outfit your RAV4 with like a sunroof, 4-wheel ABS, air conditioning, cruise control, 16»inch aluminum wheels and two sound systems. You can customize the RAV4
with 4 different packages with
interior and exterior anemities.
For example, the upgrade package includes power windows, door
locks and mirrors and tilt steering
column. The style package gives
you cladding graphics and hard
spare tire cover, the active package adds a roof rack and projector
fog lamps to the style package.
The rugged package adds' graphics, fender flares and side tubes.
Finally the convenience package
includes a removable rear door
bags, center console and floor
mats.
By the way, this mini-SUV can
tow up to 1,500 pounds.
I did have a heck of a time with
the front seatbelts, however. It
seemed they would stop just short
of where it would lock. I'd have to
return it to its retracted position
three or four times before I could
get it out all the way to buckle the
belt. Just an annoyance.
Truly, this is a really neat little
number. The styling is so different,
so radical and such a departure
from generally conservative
Toyota. Good job done here.
Snatch on to this mini-SUV. It
sure is a lot of fun.
Anne Fracassa is senior editor of
Avanti NewsFeatures.
1997 Toyota RAV4
Vehicle class: Special purpose
vehicle.
Engine: 2.0-liter 4-cylinder dual

overhead cam. X'y.::Mileage: 22 city /27 highway
>i**
Where built: Toyota City, Japan. " ^. •
Price: $18,098,
.* ;^ r*t
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Thie or False?
When thi bftk* warning light
on th« initrument panel
lighU up the brakai »houid
ba cheeked within 50 mile*.

Fat**!

Whan you
m that light, pull olllha road
at once. Failure may be
Imminent. Aik for qualified
•taUtance to determine
whether or not It I* Mia to
drive. If there's any dlscrcpaiKy In the braking ayatem the
vehicle ahould be towed to a
Mfvlceihop for repair*.
Brake failure, the leading
mechanical cause of highway
accidents, nearly always can
be averted with regular
inspection and maintenance of
the braking ayatem.

•5$

m

If you'd like to see a;
particular model tested*^
or if you have a can^
*i
question, send
Anne^
Fracassa a message at
AVANTI 1054, Avanti's
America Online mailbox...Or
comment
through the Internet at
AVANTI1054@aol.com.-

WITH BIG LEASE SAVINGS!

DOWSE!
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V H 997 DODGE STRATJJS
POWER
SUNROOF
WITH
.EASI

Loaded with Equipment!
• Air Conditioning • Power Mirrors
• AM/FM Cassette
• PowerWindows • Tilt Wheel
: • Pull Size Spare
• Power Locks
* Dual Air Bags
• And Much More
;..&.v,.^iv^v^».>&<»^.v
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NEW 1996 DODGE CARAVAN

1996 CONVERSION VAN
"Full-Size"
Loaded
with Equipment!
• Power Steering
• Aluminum wheels
• Power Windows • Tilt & Cruise • Deluxe Jayco Conversion
• Power Locks
•AM/FM Cassette
•Automatic
• Conversion Appearance Package
^ ¾ . ¾ . . ^ ¾ ¾ . ¾ ¾ ^ ••..•;&">

NEW 1997 DODGE RAM PICKUP NEW 1997 NEON HIGHUNE2DR

BAD CREDIT

rBK'S
•NO CREDIT
•REPOSOK
; WE CANr FINANCE
ALLYOUNEEDISA
CURRENT r # STUB
CALL
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1996 GRAND AM SE
TWO DOOR COUPE

1997SUNFIRE
SE COUPE

1996 JIMMY
4X4 FOUR DOOR

1996 SONOMA
PICKUP

Rear deffbsteir,-air r^jnclitkxilng, AM/FM stereo cassette, dual air
bags, anti-lock brakes, sport mirrors, tinted glass, power steering,
power brakes: Stock #970109.

^cEE

SALE
PRICE

»12.795

36 month
th Smart

GMOPTIt :
Deduct $1563.95
Lease f 19¾ per mo.

1997
BONNEVILLE
$

19,995

Air ccKxfitionJng, four-speed,automatic transmlssloo,
tilt, AM/FM cassette, defogger, power k)oRsr dual air
bags, ABS brakes. Stock #960616.

M*13,49S

»11,995

1997 SIERRA
PICKUP

22,995

GMOPTII Deduct $789.20

i, ABS
morel

GMOPT II Deduct $666.70

Vortec 4300 \^ehgJne,autonwdc. transmission, air bag,
ABS brakes, air conotioniig, power wirxJows, power locks,
power mirrors, Qt&^rulse, AfWFM cassette stereo and
much morelStock #968522. •

SALE
PRICE
- > GMOPTlIDtduct$1314.85

1996 GRAND PRIX SE
TWO DOOR COUPE

Air cohrjillonfng, dual air bags, anti-lock brakes, power
windows/locks, 3800 V6, automatic, rear defroster &
more. Stock #970166.

SALE
PRICE

£2 (tor, four cylinder engine, 5 speed manual transmission, air
brakes, air corxMoning, a , cruise, AM/FM stereo cassette, and
St6ck#968449.y±km ^ "±^^:'^^"miit'-:

1996 3/4 TON
SUBURBAN

VORTEC 4300 V-6 engine, automatic transmission, dual air back ABS
brakes, air cdndrooning, titt, & cruise, AM/FM stereo cassette & much
more! Stock #9790¾.
^ ^ ' ^ L '
.„«.„

GMOPTII
Deduct $1105.70

SALE T 4 ft O Q Q *

,J*iS£l!«

PRICE

Deduct $872,85

1Q l W 9 9

36 month Smart Lease *235*p«rn*

1996SAVANA
CARGO
VAN

TRANS SPORT
Automatic, anti-lock brakes, deeptintedwindows, seven passenger seating,
rear window defroster, tilt, cruise, AM/FM stereo cassette. Stock #960515.
GMOPTII < •
Deduct $1,034.45
36 month Smart Lease $ 2 6 4 per mo..

Automatic, air, power door locks, power windows,
rear deck spoiler, 4 wheel disc brakes, dual air bags,
theft deterrent system. Stock #960553.

1^*18,995

<5 USED CARS & TRUCKS

Vortec 7400 V8 engine, automatic transrnfesioa ^r bag,
brakes, heavy duty traSeririg. locMng cSfferential, front & rear
contfticning and neat, leather interior, power windows, powe£
locks, power mirrors, cruise & tit,.running boards, AM/FM
cassette & CD player and much more! Stock #968315.

SAU

PRICE

ICI

GMOPTII Deduct$926.70

* * ^

Vortec 5000 V8 engine, automatic dual air bags, ABS brakes, air/side
door & rear cargo glass, LT225/75R16 tires, AM/FM stereo & much
; mOf^1 ^ D C K #968448.

SALE M 7 Q O f t #
PRICE
I f| 9 9 9

GMOPT II Deduct $1775.35

USED CARS & TRUCKS

USED CARS & TRUCKS

GMOPTII
Deduct $1008.45

USED CARS & TRUCKS

3 F I N A N C I N G AVAILABLE • ALL CARS M E C H A N I C A L L Y I N S P E C T E D • W E B U Y C A R S
1 4 9 4 9 Sheldon Road
(Just North of M-1'4, Jeffries Fwy.)
0M Employees
Option / - Option II
PEP PLAN
HEADQUARTERS
Supplier* Welcome

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues., Wed., Fri. 9-6

Um

m

SUSP*
pomuc

'0tAL£ltS
woe,
IMH
run*

•Pfus lax,tide,license. Rebates induded where appficaHe. ''Lease payment based on approved credrt on 12,000 mBes per year w/15c excess mi,for30 or 36 months. Lessee responsibleforexcess wear & tear. Lessee has option to purchase at lease endforpredetermined price, at lease inception. Security
de}x^ equal tofirstpay^

%M^m^m^m^Wk

• Privacy glass, rear defrost, power
wndows/iocks, AM/FM cassette, .4.0
liter, high cap, air, aluminum wheels,PEP 403A. Stock #64267 '
Was $23,869

Air;conditioning, AM/FM cassette, rear defrost,
'.. pow^rsteeirir^,,^
r

, 4$sh

- _

#0**12,698*
24 Month Lsass

_

ThiAdirllrd

:^¾"Jf .Pep 236A* tilt, cruise, air conditioning, power locks/mirrors,
-*>&
premiurh sound,AM/FM cassette. Stock #70769

Reardefrost, power windows, I6ck% tilt, cruise, AM/FM cassette, power
drivers east, floor mats, cast aluminum wheels. PEP 155A. . .

\'AV?W

Stdck#63713

Was $16,805

84 Month Laasa
W«**/«a«itli

MMnlhUan

IJ

•2IB**/mo.ai

Tairas8k Sadaa

Air, speed, mats, cassette, locks, power driver seat,
aluminum wheels, light group, PEP 205A. Stock #71058
WAS

$20,985

nv

'W'/lMRth
MMNttUw

j . a w

%aP8HHPi

t M f g W M d VANS

7

J^
"W^

1886 Wlaiatar 8b•'.•$$ _
v

7 pass, buckets, speed, tilt, light group, defrost, air. cassette, r* 4 * ****
power convenience group, 3.8 liter, mats, extended range
fuel tank, privacy glass, PEP 472A Stock#64392.
c

I88f l M | t f
AMFM cassette, XLT trim, aJurriinum wheels, power steering,
power brakes, sliding window, PEP864 Stock #70513

Was $14,225

**»'18,496
84 Natfh
•MA" I

•16,790
tin***/

Value s A Family Tradition
T.
i
I

^FFfTT1
Monn

'

•7.396
I

Wat $23,885

MMmtfcUMt

*ml$238

Wa» $18,695

Hot red, 3 door, rear defrost, AM/FM '.'jjjj<
stereo.Stock #60572

™»»14,640

»«•13,865
RT*

™*$I3,890
*172**/™»U«

1997 Cifttiwr 8L >
':

Was $19,516

MHMthUaM

•180**/^ :

rsr

Tilt, cruise, air, power mirrors, aluminum wheels,
_. ^
power windows, locks, AM/FM cassette, sliding rear * • & >
window. PER 507A Stock #63047 - . ^ ^

OF GAS WTW
FUU TANK
EVERY PURCHASE

wm^mmnmi^^w m
i

•i < .

.

•mi

*

»

)

I

1 ' • a 1 1 "<

V * •« * '» v<» •

x • < > < i » t> ,
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Drs. Manber, Valentin!, Hrozencik and most recently,
Dr., Caron, are only a small representation of the
t:'
growing numbers of women we have in the United
States today who are amongst the working
women in America.
Located right in the heart of Canton along the
^^
Ford Road corridor, just east of Lilley Rd., these Afe ,ilcv'vs
zkrittrii
^7¾^^\c\Vfour women doctors specialize in the field of Obstetrics
>Mb
^
and Gynecology. TYeating and caring for our patients, although soley
women", describes Dr. Caron, 'is as diverse as the ages and issues of the women themselves. I
may counsel a teen on sexually transmitted diseases, or follow a couple through a pregnancy or sit down to discuss
the Issues of menopause with a woman approaching that time in her life." Dr. Caron describes her job as a privilege; the privilege
of being a partner with her patients in taking care of their health. Dr. Caron is the newest addition to the team of Drs. Manber,
Valentlnl and Hrozencik who enjoy hospital privileges at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital, the University of Michigan and Chelsea Community Hospital.
She received four years of medical schooling at the Mayo Clinic in
Rochester, MN and performed her four year residencey in Obstetrics
and Gynecology at William Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak,
Michigan. Dr. Yvonne Manber is the senior chief member of the staff,
receiving her postgraduate degree from the University of Michigan
in 1989, Shibegan her practice at the Mission Health facility
located at 42180 Ford. Rd., Suite 305, where she joined forces
with Dr.. Oonna Hrozencik to service the women of Eastern
Washtenaw and Western Wayne Counties.Together they
-<L
haye Ixenprovjdinjg preventative health care to women of
i all ages. Dr. Hrozencik says her main focus in the office is
their patients but that their associates are an integral part
to the success of an-efficientlyrun office, so, therefore,
they too are important* Born and raised in Chicago,
'Illinois, Dr. Hrozencik also graduated In Obstetrics
and Gynecology from the University of Michigan in
1990. She has been married for 2'/iyears and
>r
recenUy spent time in France for 2 weeks. She
"

t«>*M"

•""-'/ a!d|iiiri(s:hlgh.ly -th©- iriatufe'of-hcrrparents;: -.

-IfHi
^

&%

&3&^*w

MB

Car*
claiming they are totally devoted to their children. It is
^
^
nowonder that she. should choose a prbfesslon \vhich enables her the
opportunity to become a part of bringing babies into the world.
Dr.. Nancy Valentini hasbeen astiffphysician at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital since July of 1993. She completed her
residency training at the University of Cincinnati in phloafter four years of undergraduate work at the University of Michigan in
Dearborn and medical school at Wayne State. She cares for patients In the office for wellness visits and for gynecologic
abnormalities, She provides prenatal care for healthy and High risk obstetrical patients, performing surgery and delivering babies,
; She finds the field, in itself, particularly fulfilling and rewarding.
All four doctors are supported by a staff of women eager to make women feel comfortable in their care. The office continues to
accej* new patients accepting a wide variety of insurances. To check for coverage or to make an appointment, please contact the
^.:^0111(^1(311)¾
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Women mind their own businesses
BY MARY QOTNLEY

women-owned
businesses h a s
increased 80 percent; employment in
these businesses has increased 173
percent; and sales have risen 226 percent.
What effect is there on a woman's
mental health when she works full
time, either at her own business or
elsewhere?
Dr. Robert Cohen, associate professor of psychology at Madonna University and a clinical psychologist in private practice, said, "Because Women
work full time doesn't mean they are
more happy. Based on my experience,
when women a r e comfortable with
what they are doing, regardless of
what it is, they are more likely to feel
content and happy. (If) they are
coerced, it will be more difficult for
themselves and their family."
Cohen believes "Working full time
and having a family is always going to
be stressful; it can be more stressful
for a woman who has talents and who
wants to put them to use, but who has
to stay home or is unable to work.
(Each situation) depends on the individual person."
He adds: "It's a myth working full
time and taking care of kids will lead
to disaster. How things turn out in
families where women are working or
not working seems to depend on their
attitude, needs and desires. In spite of
some changes, women a r e mostly
responsible in our society for taking
care of children. As a result of this
imbalance, whether working or not,
things are likely to stressful or challenging."
What's ahead for women business
owners? Homer sees a positive future
for these e n t r e p r e n e u r s : "I t h i n k
women will find more ways to answer ,
concerns (and discover) better solutions
through their own small business
opportunities."

SPECIAL WRITER

Cheers for the skyrocketing numbers
of women business owners in the United S t a t e s today. Ditto for t h e
entrepreneurs who are responsible for
Michigan's eighth in the nation ranking
of women-owned businesses::
In 1992, there were 194,000 womenowned businesses in the Great Lakes
state, up from 134,000 in 1987.
"In Michigan there are a lot of displaced workers; not necessarily in the
auto industry but in all industries.
When someone is looking for a new job
they look at starting a new business.
Men (usually) choose to work for someone; a woman starts her own business,"
said Barry Cargill, vice president for
Government Relations, Small Business
Association of Michigan.
"Women, more so than men," added
Cargill, "have the commitment to take
care of children. Many choose to start a
business."
Women entrepreneurs tend to concentrate on the service sector part of
the economy, owning 35 percent of all
businesses in Michigan.
They are expected to own 50 percent
by the year 2000.
Elizabeth Homer, educational director, Michigan Women's Studies Association, said: "The number of increases (in
women-owned businesses) is phenomenal. Women are dissatisfied with the
opportunities in mainstream, corporations, so they are leaving and starting
their own businesses. More women can
have control over their time and they
can balance their family life with work
life." ; ."
"Women are moving into the service
sector in a wide variety of jobs," said
Homer. "They are making advances in
the m a n u f a c t u r i n g and i n d u s t r y
(fields). There are a large number (of
women) who are becoming attorneys.
They a r e not moving into t h e larger
firms for two reasons: large firms aren't
accepting (women attorneys) a n d ,
women don't like the culture; that is,
women can't balance their family (with
the job)"

One of the big stumbling blocks, said
Homer,"..: is getting the capital necessary" to start a business.
Cargill said, "I think ... women still
don't have the opportunity that men do;
(however), women are proving themselves in smalt businesses. It's something .that the corporate world ought to
take a look at."
There are 6.4 million women-owned
businesses in the U.S., employing more

than 13 million people and generating
$1.6 trillion in business revenues.
Almost t h r e e - q u a r t e r s of these
women operate apparel and accessory
stores; automobile dealerships; gasoline
service stations; and miscellaneous
retail stores.
They also provide business, health
and personal services.
In Michigan, during the 1987-96 period, it is estimated that the number of

Sources: Michigan Women Business
Owners Survey (April 1995); National
Federation of Women Business Owners
Study (1996); U.S. Bureau of the Census (1992 Economic Census).

Hair options: Saranda's Salon in Westland offers a combination of Creative cook: "talways loved to.cook and make creative
barber and beautician stylists,
desserts/'said MaryDenning, president of Mary Denning's Cake
Shoppe
in Westland. -.
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Their numbers arejegion.
m

They are our mothers and (laughters, our grandmothers and

m granddaughters, They are our sisters. Many bring to their careers a
|

wonderful combination of wisdom, time-management and
communication skills that can only be acquired by raising a family ^
and keeping a household together,

M Day after day they solve problems of conflict, meet a budget and do &

i

what it takes to keep things running smoothly... and then

1
Ii

Family first: Bonnie Jurcisin brings nine years of personal
experience with Homespun Traditions. Bonnie says her family
which includes husband, Dale, and sons Drew, Michael and
Marc are her strengths

Business features artistic
Bonnie Jurcisin
Owner

Homespun Traditions
P.O. Box 530994
(313)513-6769
Business philosophy: "Three
words: Consideration, quality and
organization."
Bonnie Jurcisin visits more than 100
craft shows during the year and juries
potential exhibitors for her shows.
She contracts five shows per year at
facilities in Livonia, Canton, Plymouth
and Dearborn. Bonnie solicits
exhibitors nationwide, as well as pro-

creations

motes and markets upcoming shows.
Bonnie brings nine years of personal
experience with Homespun Traditions
featuring the original crafts of handpicked artisans.
She welcomes favorite returning
artists as well as a selection of talented newcomers to tempt shoppers and
crafters to the annual holiday shows.
"I saw that there was a real need for
quality, well-coordinated shows for the
many cottage industries to exhibit
-—

~

See ARTISTIC, 15

go off to work and do the same for their businesses.

Single women also bring to business a resilient energy and
enthusiasm for their chosen field.

And then there are the women who play invaluable support roles. K

They may not sit in a corporate office, they M y not have an office at | #
all, but their dedication to their work makes those

i

management chaire much more comfortable

no

We recognize all of you next week during
aessl

and
we apprmote you all year long.

E3

o

DED
GZ3
E3E3
£H3

E3
ED
NEWSPAPERS

Wliere yotfllfindsome of the best business women anywhere!

GQ:
Stroll through our aisles and enjoy
the pleasures of HoniespunCraJUfipmpver90 313
of the country^ finest artisans.
Lunch, fresh breads and pies toillbe available... G3

sa

»

EQ
EZH

•a
•a

Err:

39000 Schoolcraft Road
Located in Livonia between Newburgh Rd& Haggerty Rd
ShowHotirs: 10:00
a.m.-4:00p.m;
G3;
Admission: $2.00 • For more info coil Bonnie Jurcisin (313)513-6769

CD

aa;
EZI

CO

r; 4.^T^w»*"^
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8TAIT PHOTO BY TOM HAWIKY

At your service: Elaine IngeSovinsky owns Mafalda'sSalon in
Livonia,

WOMEN IN BUSINESS
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M\ angQ\t: Lisa Rizzo-Reed runs a very successful business that
sell nothing but angels] and lots of them.

Shop
dedicated
to
real
angel
Salon owner in business of selfesteem
Elaine Inge Sovinsky
Owner
Mafalda's Salon
33286 W. Seven Mile
Livonia
(810) 476-1372
Business started: 1993
Business philosophy: "J believe
that everybody is unique and has
something to offer in the workplace.
To help bring that 'something' out is
my goal with my employees.
Education is a must and motivation of
self on a daily basis is a goal."
Inge Sovinsky is in the business of
building up people's self-esteem.

"When you do a hair consultation, you
just don't look at the face. You look at
the person as a whole - personality,
how they dress, how they hold themselves, their career, and then their face
and hair."
Inge always wanted to have her own
business. "I went to Henry Ford
Community College just to see if I
wanted to be anything else when. I
grew up. But hair and people are my
love. Once I knew my family could
handle it, I went for it."
With 14 employees, all women, striving to work and interact, Inge says she
See SELFCSTEEM, 15

Lisa Rizzo-Reed
Owner
Michael's Angel Attic
33300 W. Seven Mile
Livonia
(810)442-7080
Business started: November 1995
Business philosophy: "To enjoy
what I'm doing while sharing with the
community."
Lisa Rizzo-Reed runs a very successful business that selling nothing but
angels, and lots of them!
Michael's Angel Attic, however, is
more than just a business for this former Miss Livonia. This whimsical little specialty shop is dedicated to her
*

*

real angel, Michael. Reed's 3-year-old
son Michael died three years ago of a
sudden illness that destroyed his liver.
"Shortly after Michael's death I had
a spiritual encounter that I truly
believe was Michael. This profound
experience restored my faith and
assured me that without a doubt, my
son is just fine."
As a result of this awakening, Reed
has been studying the role of the
angels.
"Having a background in decorating
and being blessed with a creative edge,
I have combined my passion for both
the arts and the angels and estabSeeANQELS, 15

For the Most Heavenly
Gifts on Earth, Visit.•

33266WSemMM*
(Just East of Farmin$U>n ltd)

Tfaeh&gVs

M o n d a y 9-3 Senior D a y D i s c o u n t
Tuefday • Friday »-.• Saturday 9-* .

•Complete
' "services
•in

pieces
• Body waxes
:• Facials &
Facial Peels
•Aciylicnaib:
manicures &
liaifes

• Consultation
on all services
Designs on U
by,..Jamfe
Now .

15% OFF

any Nail Service
with coupon
^ e w Clients Oriry
Hurryl
• Manicures
Offer expires
• AcryteNafls
12/3/96

•I'

• PMKum
• $ * Wraps

• FKWS

t

1-^¾¾¾¾¾¾^^

'?*yi,

*.*. +*•*•< »"*Vc

Introducing-

i

Non

!'Chemical
Peel

byjelene

lets Create
Your NEW
HOLIDAY LOOK!

^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ , - ¾ ^ ^

•
•
•
•
•

Books
•Pictures
Afghans
• Videos & Music
Dinnerware • Angel Chocolates
Ornaments- • Cards & Gift Wrap
Garden Accessories
•And Lots,

Now Featuring
Angel Jewelry
by Kirks Folly

1 0 %

with a Highlight, Color or
Perm and receive a
complimentary

A Mini-Facial included
20% OFF
i HAIRCUT and STYLE i
'til 12/3/96
byKelli
|
CallTodayandMta I fonr^fromJ»co»»on'>5ty8o9S»k>o j
To^^kfeyLook l
•J I r . s : i -. ' * v . ',•••:

Come In For a Unique
Selection of Angels:

uis: jJ2&&&l&(2te;±

W

J L ^ , ^

/\J

Angel
• Water
Has Arrived!

• T-Shirts
• Vests
• Folk Art
• Pillows
Lots More!

Angel Accessories
by
Debbie Malek

OFF

YOUR PURCHASE

\ J

Ullll

JL

JL

33300 W Seven Mile
LiVOnia (One Block East of FarmlngtonRd.) •
OPEN: M o r u T \ i ^

j 11..,. i i i i •'»
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^Im&ibfamfltek
by Carolynn

STAFF PHOTO BY JIM JACDFELO

In Blooms: Carolynn Russo manages Flowers From Joe's in
Livonia, a business she owns with her parents.

Family, love inspire her work
Carolynn Russo
Vice president
Flowers from Joe's by
Carolynn Inc.
33018 W. Seven Mile Road
Livonia
(810)477-8616
Business philosophy: "Hard work
and an honest work ethic is my philosophy"

which includes her cousin Colleen
McDonald, who has worked with her
for five years.
"She's my right hand at the shop and
also my best friend," Carolynn said
adding that all her employees are
"wonderful" workers who have their
own special talents.
Carolynn studied horticulture for
two years at Michigan State
University; attended many hands on
seminars and classes from FTD and
the Michigan Floral Association; and
had "lots of good old fashioned hard
work at the shop."
She described the business as a
roller Coaster ride.
"There are highs and lows all year,
every year," she said. "They keep me on
my toes and make me a better person."
In the next five years, Carolynn
said, she will continue to strive to
make Flowers from Joe's a better

Family ties, loyalty and love are a
big part of Carolynn Russo's business
life. She owns Flowers from Joe's with
her parents, Joseph and Mary Ann
Maiorana, who also own Joe's Produce,
Inc.
"They have always stood by me and
instilled a good work ethic and a
tremendous amount of love to make
me the hard working person I am
today,'' she said. "I've always wanted to
follow in my parents' footsteps and
have my own business."
•place. . ' - . . . - •
Carolynn has two brothers, Joe
"There is always room for improveMaiOrana Jr., who also runs Joe's
ment
in every business-1 try to listen
Produce, and Vincent Charles
to
my
customer's needs and. meet
Maibrangv She is also married to
them,"
Carolynn
said.
Frank Russo, acertified public accounCarolynn said she works hard along
tant and controller. "He's a very wonwith
her staff to make sure their cusderful husband and very supportive
tomers
get the very best quality and
even when the holidays approach and
service
available.
I put out very long hours," she said.
Carolynn wprked with flowers and .'• • "I have very loyal customers and I
wouldnVever want to let them down,"
plants at Joe's Produce and always
said Carolynn;
enjoyed gardening, fresh flowers and
tending to plants.
Her biggest challenge is finding caring and hard working people to join
Her job managing Flowers from
her staff.
Joe's includes designing fresh and silk
flower arrangements and planning
.This business is very labor intenweddings. .'-,"-./
sive and it's difficult to find talented
people to work along with my fine
; *I hand-pick all the fresh flowers,
staffi"- _..:'.
plants/silk flowers and gift items that
we sell," she said. "I have built-up a
Carolynn would liketothank all of
her customers for all of their support
great relationship with all my wholesalers to ensure,tijqb^ ( quality pjodV ' ^qrjjdjloyalty to her store and[will continue to provide the bestflora*"•---—«i < »•
uct at the most reasonable prices.*
"*# #
. . Carolynn also-supervises the staff, . . .and quality.products, sjiecap.'
:
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• Fresh Flower Arrangements
for All Occasions
• Custom Silk Arrangements
• Flowers for AH Seasons
• Wedding Flowers • Gifts
33018 W. Seven M i l e * Livonia
(E.of Farmington Rd., Next to Joe's Produce)

Fax(8l0)^
We deliver to the metro
area twice daily!
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Pleased with pasties: Alice Yanalunas said she pursued "the
American Dream" whenshe opened herbusiness.

WOMEN IN BUSINESS

Pags ? *

Apple Wreath: Personal attitude carries over into the business
area of this gift store.

carries
Kitchen has expertise In pasties Personal atmosphere
Alice Yanalunas
pursuit. She said *the only training I
over into the business
Owner
had was from the former owners, who
The Pasty Kitchen, Inc.
33254 W. Seven Mile Rd.
Livonia, MI 48152
(810)477-1720
Business started: 1988
Business philosophy: Tve found
in a small business such as mine,
you're better off running it yourself. In
the past, I have had other employees
work for me and things just did not go
so well. Since Tve been working it
myself with family, it's been great."
Alice Yanalunas said she pursued
"the American Dream" when she
opened her business. It was a brave

had the original recipe from the Upper
Peninsula. They taught it to us."
Alice takes pride in her product.
"We supply the public with a great
fast meal' that is healthy, tasty and
quick. We don't try to make anything
else in order to keep our expertise in
the pasty. We have a great return
clientele, and we know our customers.
It is actually a fun job and business."
Time is Alice Yanalunas's biggest
challenge. She would like more of it.
"Just like everyone else, I have to
say that /time" can be a problem, hav
"•,.••',;'''
See PASTIES, 15

Pat Tancil
(One of six women owners)
The Apple Wreath
32628 W. Seven Mile Rd.
(Loveland Plaza)
Livonia, MI
(810)474-6090
The Apple Wreath has a cozy, personal atmosphere where you'll often
hear customers and owners catching
up on news about the latest addition to
someone's family or a report on another's recent family wedding.
This personal attitude carries over
into the business area of this gift store.

You'll often hear animated conversations about which picture grouping is
best enhanced by a customer's wallpaper or which wall clock best fits into
another customer's hard-to-decorate.
corner,
Custom special-order wreaths and
silk floral arrangements are always
available, along with unique apple
wreaths, which are made autumn
through spring.
You will hear many of our customers
comment that they always find that
"~

See ATMOSPHERE, 15

BOYD'S BEARSTONES • ANTIQUES • WALL DECOR •
to
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Sorry, No Layaways or Special Orders
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32626 West Seven Mile (E. of Faxinington Rd.)

t

Loveland Plafca • Livonia
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ATHOL TABLE furniture

Is created and crafted to endure.

•. StAvr PHOTO BT Jot JAODTSLD

Maplewdod Lumber: Kitchen designer Terry Dietrich**i mission is to make her customer's kitchen the nicest it can be.

Designer's mission: Create welcoming kitchens
Terry Dietrich
Kitchen designer
E & J Maplewood Lumber
6332 Middlebelt Road
Garden City
422-0660
Business philosophy: "Meeting
my customer's needs by offering quality products, prompt service, detailed
product explanations and superior
kitchen designs."
Terry Dietrich's goal is to make her
customer's kitchen, the most important place in the home.
"I design all types of kitchens,
always making sure to maximize space
efficiency when integrating cabinets
and appliances^ says Terry who

KITCHEN
Come Visit Our
Showroom With
Over30

earned her degree at the college of
Fine Arts and Interior Design.
"I listen to the wants and needs of
my customers, analyze their personal
lifestyle and create a kitchen that not
only fits their needs but also their
finances," Terry says. The kitchen is
quite possibly the most important and
widely used room in the house, and
should be inviting to the people who
use it."
Terry is working feverishly at
expanding the store's kitchen and bath
design center. Currently she is working ort a new window display and renovating the current showroom.
See KITCHEN*, 15

SPECIALS

MAPLEWOOD

IP*
Wm:wnnmn m u m CJtmav
^tt W X

ATHOL

Displays!
Hundreds of Bathiroom &
(313)
Kitchen Fixtures
6 3 3 2 Middlebelt • Gai-den City
Available

0
TABLE

...charters of Fine
Dining Furniture

A Blocks North of Fbrd Road ;

Table Time Is .
Together Time*v

-Styled fbrtbday:
-Protected by
Dur-ArthdlTM.
-Hand-rubbed to a
soft Liistre.
- Available in a variety
of Goiors^
-Affordable;

Come see our wideselection of AtholDining Furniture.
^

^

;
Hours:
Mon.,Frl.M6*o6
TiMt^ wed,, Jfcua*:* < 1 1 •» *
** • v
Sunday 12-5

^^^^e

M
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Fairfax Manor: Amy Wittle chose her career based on her love,
compassion and respect for senior citizens suffering from
Alzheimer's disease, dementia and memory loss.

Avid readers: DawnvAcostd and JoAnn Baumbickpooled their
talents and energies and opened Cover to Cover Bookstore in
CantonTownship.
^ -

Administrator bases career on love Bookstore owners are also readers
Amy Wittle
Administrator
Fairfax Manor
1900 Prospect Road *
Ypsilanti
483-6662
Business philosophy: "Our philosophy is centered around caring for each
resident with dignity and compassion
through having the knowledge and
expertise necessary to understand their
special needs."
Amy Wittle chose her career based on
her love, compassion ind respect for
senior citizens suffering
from
Akheimer's disease, dementia, and mem-

ory loss.
She works as administrator of Fairfax
Manor, a newly licensed "family-focused"
community that cares for people with
Alzheimer'sdisease and related memory
loss. Programs have been developed for
each individual's needs and to encourage
the involvement of family members.
"My goals are to provide high quality,
personalized care in a private, comfort*
able setting," she said. "These goals are
being met by selecting and training staff
members who are devoted, caring and
understanding."
See LOVE, 15

SPECIALISTS IN ALZHEIMER'S CARE

We understand the difficult decisions when hbmecare Is no
longer an option, l e t bur home become your home: being
limited to jusi twenty residents makes our <commMnlty close.
Fairfax Manorwas speciflcAlly designed for private, personal
Alzheimer's care; We provide a supr^rtlve* corhfbrtable ;
environment, preserving the natural dlghl^ of your loved on^Qur staff are devoted, rompaftlohate ahd specially trained In
providing qualify care. The expertise and ro^
Manor Shows In every aspect of care.
v
Come see Fairfax Manor, where families care for families.

1900 Prospect Road
Ypsilanti, Ml 48198
fust 5 miles east of Ann Arbor ofFCeddes Road.

313 483-6662

B

for Information or a private appointment

tiygr'-^V'T -^: •^•'W ':"*" •"-• — *i\^'~y-"^
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Dawn Acosta, JoAnn Baumbick
Co-owners
Cover to Cover Bookstore
39469 Joy Road
Canton
(313)469-7680
Business started: 1989
Business philosophy: "We try
harder to bring something to our service that customers cannot find elsewhere, like knowing their names and
what they like to read."
Dawn Acosta was a stay-at-home
mother and school volunteer for 10
years who loved to read. JoAnn

Baumbick, also an avid reader and
community volunteer, had worked in
the retail grocery business. Together,
they pooled their talents and energies
and opened Cover to Cover Bookstore.
"The opportunity came when the
owner of Jerry's Books was retiring
and selling his inventory. It was the
perfect opportunity to turn my dream
into a reality. Where else can your
hobby become a business?" said
JoAnn.
Cover to Cover truly is a joint venture. "My partner and I share all the
duties and responsibilities," said
See BOOKSTORE, 15
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Vision Associates.1 Their approach to vision care is to provide the best
primary eye care possible, keeping patient needs as a first priority.

Vision Associates focus
on patient needs
Vision Associates of Westand
38979 Cherry Hill Road*
Westland, Michigan 48186
(313) 326-2160
Vision Associates of Westland was
founded more than 25 years ago by
Dennis W. Kennedy, O.D.
Randy G. Houdek, O.D,, joined the
practice in 1985 and together they
have provided the community with
more than just vision services.

Their approach to vision care is to
provide the best primary eye care possible, keeping patient needs as a first
priority.
"In order for us to accomplish this
goal our staff is comprised of only the
finest and most knowledgeable people
in their fields," said Dr. Kennedy.
They must not only have the expertise to provide quality services, but
they must also possess a truly caring
attitude toward their patients."

The office is made up of various
teams, beginning with the front office,
which is the entry point for patients.
This team must possess not only a
friendly attitude but the ability to
understand patients' needs, as well as
the various insurance programs that
patients have. The front office team
includes Wanda Kaiser, Lisa Bialke
and Linda Farkas.
The opticians and technicians are
highly skilled personnel who serve
patients at the clinical level. The optical staff includes Glen Paputa and
Cathy Threadinghara, who are both
certified with the American Board of
Opticians.
Glen and Cat£y are extremely
knowledgeable of the different lens
types available which range from progressive lenses (invisible bifocals) to
sport lenses for golf, hunting, fishing,
etc. as well as various frames from
Bolle and Oakley, to the new flexible
frames (flexon).
The opticians will call their patients
after dispensing their new glasses to
ensure the patient has adjusted to the
present correction, and will bring them
back to the office to correct any problem should one exist. This is just one of
the ways Vision Associates of Westland
show they care.
The para-optometric support staff
provide the doctors with assistance
during the actual examination. Cheryl
Filecciaj who has worked in this field
more than 20 years, and Charmayne
Walker are highly trained personnel
who .perform various tests that are
requested by the doctors to assist in
the diagnosis for each patient.
These tests will include the use of a

"corneal topographer," which analyzes
the front surface of the eye called the
cornea. The topographer is the only
instrument that can precisely analyze
the cornea to diagnose early disease.
Vision Associates of Westland was
the first optometric office in Michigan
to utilize this technology. Other services that the technicians perform are
retinal photography. This photographs
the blood vessel network that supplies
the eye as well as the nerve network
that sends the image to the brain. This
procedure enables the doctors to detect
early diabetes, hypertension, glaucoma
and cataracts. The technicians are also
trained to perform computerized visual fields and to test for glaucoma.
Both the practice coordinator, Dawn
Flint, and assistant practice coordinator, Sue Lumley, have additional
responsibilities, such as consultants
for laser vision correction for nearsightedness and astigmatism and
vision therapy. These are two areas in
the optometric field in which Dr.
Kennedy and Dr. Houdek specialize.
Dawn, who has completed the
American Academy of Ophthalmology
course for assistants, and Sue, who has
worked in this field for 18 years, are
highly knowledgeable and are available daily to answer questions which
patients may have regarding these
topics.
The vision therapy staff consists of
Jodi Houdek, Pat Neal and Melissa
Meaham.
If you were to ask any staff member
what their biggest challenge is in the
work place they would probably
answer: 'How can we better serve our
patients?"

November 4th, 1996 at 7:00 p.m. at the

"Suni^
46000 Summit Parkway, Canton MI 48188 (Located directly behind the Canton Public Library)
COUPON
T
Presented by Dennis"w. Kennedy, O.D. From vision
I
W I T H THIS C O U P O N RECEIVE:
Associates of vv^stiand; br. kennec^ will be lecturing
I

oh ttieA^rlousfbrrns ctf Refractive Surgery including
"Rk" and HPRK" pn Kennedy has lectured extensively
In Canada, St Croix and The British cayman islands,
plus numerous cities across the U.S.
If the abdve date is notcoriyenlent for you, please
feel free to call our office and speak with our
Refiractlve Surgery consultant, who will be happy to
set tip? ah a^lntrriehtfbr you for a "Free-no risk"
corisultatioii.

I

Drs. Dennis w.
y^
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It's about Service:Margaret Harlow, of Harlow Tire and Service, Mentor: Sharon Klicker of Sharon's Heating & Air conditioning
in Westland is thankful for the advice, mentoring, and support
said it*s important to establish a relationship with customers
that she has received through the years. Now, she too mentors
that will keep them coming back.
installers who come to her for advice.

Harlow believes i n honesty, quality

she finds heating, cooling work compelling

Margaret Harlow
Secretary and Treasurer
Harlow Tire and Service
1849 N. Wayne, Westland
(313)722-8473
Business philosophy: "Our logo is
our working philosophy: The name to
trust.'"
Margaret Harlow, of Harlow Tire
and Service, said it's important to
establish a relationship with customers that will keep them coming
back.
"We believe in honesty, fairness and
quality," she said. "If a customer asks
for four tires we look at their car and

Sharon Klicker
Owner
Sharon's Heating &
. Air Conditioning
1750 N. Wayne Road, Westland

often they only need two. We like to
establish a relationship with a customer that will keep them coming
back, because we are trustworthy."
The work ethic seems to be working,
because now the company is serving
the third generation of many families.
Margaret's husband started the
business in 1965 and she worked there
until they began a family. She
returned to work when her three children, Jeff, Michelle and Brian, were in
school.
Currently, she does bookkeeping, accounting work and tracks business trends.
See HARLOW, 18

(318) 728-7173

Business started: 1981
Business philosophy: "To give
each customer, homeowner and business owners alike, the best service
and the highest quality equipment
available at an affordable price."
Sharon began her career in the
heating and cooling industry in 1971
as an apprentice, or "general helper."

"The Name to Trust"

1

0
ty

Eventually, she began to do installations on her own and hired "helpers"
to assist her.
"I found the work compelling from
the beginning. It's interesting to
design, construct, and install a complete heating and or air conditioning
system. I realized early on that an
honest heating company would be
valuable for the community," Sharon
said.
Sharon packs a lot of activity into a
day. Besides overseeing the daily
operations of the company, she manages several installation crews and
"

~"

Heating &
Air Conditioning
1750 N.Wayne R& * Westland
(3bhdt$mm**tiimmt
% * ^ ^WW^^^^^^^V

& SERVICE
We Invite You To Help HARLOW TIRE Celebrate

See HEATING, 18
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WOMEN IN BUSINESS WEEK

1849 N.Wayne Road (iBtocksouthc^Fc)fdRc«d)Westland
OPEN MON.-FRl. 8-7
SATURDAY 8-3

(313) 7 2 2 - T I R E
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Craft malls: Linda Macchiarolo's business partners are her two
brothers, Tom and Jim Powers who work with her and kelp
manage all the locations.

Burr PHOTO BT TOM HAWUY

Focus on staffing: Diane Edler, Debby Perczak, Barbara Gumming,
Amy Schwenke and Wendy Fishburn of Express Personnel Services
of Wayne.

She creates pleasant atmosphere Working manager leads by example
Linda Macchiarolo
Co-owner
Countryside Craft Mall
and Antiques
35323 Plymouth Road, Livonia;
1154 E. West Maple, Walled Lake;
. and 40700 Van Dyke,
Sterling Heights
(810) 926*6641
Business philosophy: "I try to be
laid-back and calm-headed.''
Linda Macchiarolo likes to create a
pleasant atmosphere for the people
who work with her.
"With 1,200 craft and antique deal-

(5^

ers, and over 40 employees, it is a challenge to keep everyone happy. By
keeping cool and calm and just plain
happy and good-natured, it makes
everyone's lives easier," she said.
At this point of her career, Linda
said she's too young to have highs and
lows..
"The glass is always half full," she
said explaining that she hopes the
business will continue to grow and
that she will be able to open more
stores.
Staying organized and ahead of the
~~"
See PL£ASANTTT8

^
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10-8
S U N 11-5

Barbara dimming
Franchise owner/manager
Express Personnel Services
3927 Fourth St.
Wayne
(313) 467-5450
Business started: 1995
Business philosophy: "I am a
Svorking manager* who believes in
leading by example. We take a team
approach to the business. All rewards
are performance-based, consequently
my staffs salaries and promotional
opportunities grow as the business
grows."

Barbara Cumming's career is a perfect fit. "I have always enjoyed working in the staffing industry, and in
Express I finally found a company
whose business philosophy and
methodology I can identify with," she
said.
Barbara brings seven years of personnel experience to her own business,
which supplies both temporary and
permanent staffing for local businesses. When it comes to her business,
Barbara
is
involved
in all
~

~~

"

S e e WORKING, 18

WHERE THERE'S
•Temporary & Full-Time
• No Fee To Applicant
• Training Programs
*• Computer Software
,• Training
• Positions Available Now

Graftm Mall & Antiques

2 Major Shopping Events in October!
ALL LOCATIONS?

• Office/Clerical

• Light industrial
•Technical
• General Labor
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Old Sleepy Eye
ANTIQUES &
COLLECTIBLES SALE

ENING

The Whole Month of October!
Deals-Deals-Deals GALORE!

Positions available

ORANGE: DOT

SAi#: ;s':,:.v.vv:/-c'

of your favorite Ghosts, Goblins, and
^orations will be on sale during this
Yearly Event!
Sale Begins October 15 through November 5, 1996.
Fall
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Designing women: Seven of the nim designers at Classic
Mother and daughter: Carole and Nanci Halmekangas work at
Interiors Furniture in Livonia are women, from left to right:
Omega Mortgage.
Carol Fecker, Melbarene Bogard, Veronica Siebert, Nancy Wyatt
(seated), Kathy Boucher, Mary McFarlane, and Kathy Siidwill.

stresses golden rule

Women designers valuable to store
Classio Interiors Furniture
20292 Middlebelt
Livonia
(810) 474-6900
"Women Interior Designers have
always been a very important part of
my business* says Kevin Konat,
owner of Classic Interior Furniture in
Livonia.
"In my opinion," he says, "women
tend to relate better to other women
when making decisions regarding
home furnishing - that's why seven of
my nine designers are women."

Kevin went on to say that 90 percent
of all home furnishing decisions are
made by women, which makes these
seven designers valuable to his store.
During its 69 successful business
years, Classic Interiors has not only
developed a reputation as being the
ultimate shopping place for beautiful
hand crafted furniture, but also for
their full service design center.
These seven designers (pictured),
with their combined 92 years experiSee DESIGNER*, 18

Omega Mortgage
3441 Eight Mile Road
Livonia, Michigan 48162
(810)471.6000
Carole Halmekangas, president
Business Philosophy: "Do unto
others as you would have them do
unto you. The Golden Rule works in
every relationship - personal, professional, community and family. We
value every customer, treating each
one with respect, courtesy and care
minimizing stress and maximizing
satisfaction and success by handling
every detail carefully and efficiently."

Since 1986

Carole Halmekangas, president of
Omega Mortgage, is a goal-setter. In
the next three to five years, Carole
plans to continue to grow a high-quality business amidst the constant and
sometimes overwhelming changes in
the industry brought about by government entities, technological advances
and unprecedented opportunities and
choices available today.
"Broker/lenders such as Omega
Mortgage originated just 30 percent of
the business 10 years ago while today
we account for more than 65 percent
of the mortgages originated nationally.
•"
See GOLDEN RULE, 18

OMEGA
MORTGAGE
CORPORATION
...in Your Best Interest
Carole Halmekangas
PRESIDENT

8

471-6000

New Construction ~ Purchases.--• Refinancing
Relocating? Well take care
mortgage for you in all 50 spates!

1-800-2V)0-I.OA\'
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Diabetic specialist: Barbara Ann Lanzon said she admires any
woman who dares to strikeout oh her own to fulfill her dreams.

Mortgage manager: Kate Angles manages a mortgage region
that covers five states.

Business owner specializes
in helping diabetics

Business woman enjoys community
Kate Angles
Regional General Manager
Green Tree Mortgage Services
34387 Plymouth Road
Livonia
(313)266-3700 .
. Business philosophy: "I manage
by setting high expectations for all of
my staff and ensuring that staff has
the support, training, and guidance to
achieve their goals."
Kate Angles manages a mortgage
region that covers five states. The
business has two arms: A retail division where she currently supervises
six area managers who sell mortgages
and a wholesale division in Livonia

dreams.
And she did just that when she
opened Diabetic Specialities. Barbara,
a registered pharmacist, said having a
medical background helps her to
understand diabetes. Lanzon also has
taken various courses and specialty
programs about the disease.
"Being a pharmacist, I saw a need for
the diabetic patient to have a store
available with all the supplies and literature they need to understand their
disease and someone who can answer

Barbara Ann Lanzon
Owner
Diabetic Specialties Inc.
11587 Fannington Road
Livonia
800-882-5239
(313) 425-0010
Business philosophy: "Through
education I might better be able to
help the diabetic patient understand
and take control of their disease state."
Barbara Ann Lanzon said she
admires.any woman who dares to
strike out on her own to fulfill her

~~*

See MABETKS72!

that handles business from otherlenders mtiie five states.
At work Mrs. Angles enjoys interacting with people and managing.
Watching an employee work successfully; receive a raise; earn a promotion
and learn a difficult new skill is
rewarding for her as a manger.
1 believe people work best in an
environment where they are both
respected and appreciated for their
work," Mrs. Angles said.
"I like the fast-paced environment of
the mortgage business," Mrs. Angles
said. "Most importantly, I really enjoy
working and making a positive impact
See COMMUNITY, 21

TURN YOUR HOME EQUfTY INTO INSTANT CASH

10:00 AM- 3:00 PM
• FREE Diabate* Information
• Reprasentattvos wiH pa on
hand to antwar questions

CA
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Mortgage Service
• 1st Mortgages«
Purchase
Loans
For Use In:

Accu-Chek Advantage
vVv,-^Tail.JWribii:v:-'.^::.
ONE DAY SPECIAL PRICE:

I
I
I
50 ct. - $30.00 (Regularly $37.00)
I
I
100 ct. - $55.00 (Regularly $60.00)
I
• VWh«scoupon,Ufrtl
niuitfnwupAi, unp 1
I ^per^person.0*r
s w i . v n w i wGood
u u vwww*
iyaq yiiy-g
October£"»•24,1996
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Accu-Chefc Advantage) ' T
Special Price
$50.00 I
Instant Rebate ; -$25,00 I
Instant trade In
-$2500 I
final Cost
FREEI I

I
I
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from page 5
lished Michael's Angel Attic"
Reed commented that her Angel
Attic is a really fun place to visit.
"I carry very unique items. I'm
always on a hunt for the most unusual
angels I caii find. I have an eclectic
blend that the customers seem to
enjoy*
With some customers, Reed's relationship transcends business.
"Michael's Angel Attic is also a place
where people come to connect. Many of

Artistic

my customers are people who have also
lost a child They come to share. I'm
right there with them; We talk, I listen.
It helps," says Reed.
"jf I can bring even a little bit of comfort to someone, then I'm happy."
Reed said her future plans include
expanding locally and perhaps one day
even to northern Michigan. The daily
challenge of balancing her business,
home and very active family with her
husband Phillip and their two earth

frompage5

from page 4

their wares," she said adding that the
shows are planned for easy-access
locations in Livonia, Dearborn, Canton
and Plymouth.
The growing numbers of come-back
customers are proof of the continuing
professional quality and wide selection
of artistic creations available from
Homespun Traditions," said Bonnie,
who has worked as development and
special events coordinator at Livonia
Family ;YMCA and as past coordinator

~7~

of Frost and Churchill schools craft
shows.
Bonnie said she has contact with
1,600 exhibitors and a mailing list of
more than 12,000 people.
The high point in her career was getting an exclusive contract for two years
at the Summit.
There is so much competition
among promoters that it helps to have
your own niche," she said.
She hopes to continue to have five
shows per year.

Pasties from page 7
ing time to do all the things you want
to do and keeping things in order at the
shop. However, my son does a great job
for me and my husband is very understanding."
Alice and her husband Greg have
been married for 24 years. They have
two boys, Jeff, a 22-year-old business
student at Eastern Michigan
University, and Justin, a hockey-loving, 16-year-old junior at Walled Lake
Central High School.
Alice said she admires "all women
who work who have young children. I
was fortunate and didn't have to work

when my children were little. I see
what women are going through now,
and I really have to give them a lot of
credit."
Although Alice would like to believe
that other people can live on her
pasties alone, she likes to eat out once
in awhile. When asked what is her
favorite restaurant, she said, "I love
eating out, but it's hard to pick one.
The Olive Garden and the Outback
Steakhouse come to mind."
Possible future goals includes opening other stores, "But only time will
tell if we do that," she said.

frontpage 7
^ust right* unusual gift at The Apple
Wreath.
There are six partners at The Apple
Wreath. They are all women Who are
interested in people and home decorating and art. They are also communityoriented and enjoy promoting local
interests. For example, they are
presently selling Livonia afghans, with

all profits going to the Livonia
Historical Society "
The Apple Wreath business hours
are: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday, from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.;
Thursday, from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.; and
Saturday, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Extended holiday hours begin' after
Thanksgiving.

Bookstore from page 9
Dawn. T o operate our business we
had to learn bookkeeping and store
management! For this we took a
small-business course.
' "We try to run our store like the
stores we return to and enjoy shojiping at, with'a friendly and knowl-'
edgeable approach to our customers.
We read books so we know our stock.'*
As in most small businesses,
the high points followthe low points.

Implementing more computer technology is also on their "to do" list. :
Dawn, "Wow the high point is believing in ourselves and seeing it pay;off."
The low point was the early period
of bur business, when every day was a
struggle to meet our expenses. The
high point is seeing the repeat patronage of our customers" said JoAnn. ;.
Dawn and JoArin share a common

-¾¾¾^
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angels Matthew, 12, and Jillian Rose, 4,
"Another high point, says Reed, " / \
leave her never a dull moment.
most definitely Michael's Angel Attic!* ,
The store • will celebrate its first j
Like most businesswomen, Reed's
anniversary on Saturday, Nov. 30.
career has been marked by highs and
"Againi'l want to thank my customers
lows.
•
for'their Ongoing support and for
"My corporate days with Eastern
.
<
spreading the word...good news does
Airlines at headquarters in Miamrr
-travel
fast, thanks!"
were the highest point of my career I
held a wonderful management position
A portion of the proceeds from
in an elaborate department run mostly
Michael's Angel Attic goes to the
by Women. A low, point was when
University of Michigan Mott's
Eastern shuttered in 1991."
Children's Hospital.

.-.•V.-1- •>>•*C $?*• *f£V\V

always needs to keep her own attitude
positive and uplifting. That's the
toughest job," she said.
Inge admires women who successfully manage work and family. She and
her husband, Steven, trade off "child
care duty" for their two sons, John, 11,
and James, 9, who are active in sports,
scouts and school. As a family, the
Sovinskys go camping. "If s just us and
nature. We learn about each other
every time we go," Inge said.
Career high points for Inge Sovinsky
are ongoing. "It's when our salon is
humming, people are happy and things
are running smoothly." Low points are
less frequent. "A low point is when you
lose a member of your team, which
happens in this business," she said.

Kitchens

"It's like losing a family member."
Inge's main business goal is making
Mafalda's Salon "a secure and fun
place to work! I would like to have it
service our clients on every need we
can provide."
Thank goodness Inge's 13 fish, two
birds and her cat are low-maintenance
pete, They have to be. IngeSovinskys
on a fast track with little time to spare:'
In fact, "living for the day" is her
biggest challenge.
"I have to keep my expectations of
people in check because I try to . help
too fast, work too fast and live too fast.
Life is wonderful and so are people.
There are not enough hours in the day
to enjoy all of it."

from page 8

When Terry is not designing people's
dream kitchens, she is at home spending time with her husband who is a
real estate investor. Terry also has two
sons, a junior at the University of
Michigan, and the other a senior in
high school.
She devotes much of her personal
time to reading about art history and
the chemistry of ceramic pottery.

Traveling to the mountains of
Colorado, die great Canadian forests
and the Brazilian tropical coast
regions helps to satisfy Terry's passion
of nature and the great outdoors.
hen given dinner options, Terry
would much rather stay in her kitchen
than go out to eat.
\
"I love my job and have a real passion for designing, that is why I do
this," she says.

from page 9
Education and Demonstration Prograni,
The clinical nurse specialist, in-house
which focused on cognitive changes •
laboratory, X-ray services and pharmacy
occurring in dementia and supportive
insure that routine medical needs are
measure used for people with varied limmet, she said. Professional consultants
in nutrition, podiatry, social work, music itations.
"Dealing with this aspect of the job is
therapy and pastoral services are also
extremely difficult, so my focus is to be
available.
. "One thing which enables us to thankful for each individual'sgifts arid
enjoy them," said Amy who received.her
respond by providing high quality, indibachelors degree in psychology from
vidualized care is the small size of our
community; we are limited to 20 resi- : Virginia Polytechnic Institute arid State
University; as well as her masters
dents allowing us to know them and
degree in clinical psychology from
their families immediately," Amy said.
"The mostrewardingaspect of my job is Eastern Michigan University. She also
completed a graduate specialization in
to be able to make a difference in the
lives of elderly people With dementia, as gerontology from EMU and worked as an
intern at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
well as their families, There is no reason
Rehabilitation program.
*
to suffer alone with this disease and to
Her goal is to berecognizee!as the
be able to provide support and enhance
the quality of peoples' lives through that number one provider ofcare for people \
with Alzheimer's disease, dementia and
support is yery rewarding."
memory loss in Southeastern Michigan
The hard part of her job is the process
. that occurs as residents and families feel ™ "arid to be envied by all" said Amy
adding that since F^drfax opened June 6
their losses through the progression of
her biggest challenge iB not having
the disease and subsequently when a
resident.dies,,- said Amy, who has con- , enough hours in the day to aeoqmpUah
' . .-:-^,••[• >,V;V.;?.//?'..'[
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Sympathetic: Fa* Terminator counselors Sue, Marie, Judy,
Diane, (not shown) Lorraine and Laura.

They understand weight problems
Sue Cobb
Owner
Fat Terminator
17164 Farmington Road
> Livonia
(810) 458-4000

What makes us different?
We really care. Who wants to hear
about losing weight from someone who
never had a weight problem?
We at the Fat Terminator Center
understand what its like to have a
weight problem and now we want to
help others since we found the answer.
The problem is there are so many different weight loss scams out there that
people are very hesitant.

,)

h

"I feel for them," says Sue Cobb,
owner of the Fat Terminator Center. "I
was there at one time. I tried every
diet, Weight loss gimmick and trick to
only find myself getting bigger and
bigger." What people need to understand is that their weight problem is
probably not their fault. Everyone is
overweight for a different reason. We
specialize in metabolic balancing.
Unlike other programs we don't put
our clients on any calorie restricted
diets or make them buy special prepackaged foods that cost a fortune.
Those programs actually slow the
metabolic rate encouraging fat storage
~~~

See UNDERSTAND, 21
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Team player: Denny Idrizi, owner and master stylist of Sdranda's
salon in Westland, emphasizes teamwork.

Owner brightens client's day
Denny Idrizi
Saranda's
Owner and master stylist
36135 Warren Avenue
Westland
(313)728-4834
Business philosophy: "Teamwork
is important to my staff _ the common
goal among my staff is to^ivg,
client what they want offer all services a client may not be aware that is
available that may be of interest to
them."
Making people happy when they're
down about themselves is Denny
Idrizis goal.

When a customer sits down in a stylist's chair there's a chance to make a
grim day bright with just the right cut,
style, color or perm and it can make all
the difference in a customer's attitude.
"I also ask my employees to always
do your best and take pride in making
their clients look the very best they
can," she said.
aranda's offers a combination of
barber and beautician stylists.
"We give the customer a good cut
and the right style, Idrizi said adding
that they do any type.of perm on any
"~~

~~'
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Mary Denning Cake Shop: Mary Denning, left, with some of her
staff and lots of her cakes and goodies.
Y\
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Dei^on
toftafem*creative
inspires
shop
desserts," she said. "Most bakMary Denning
President
Mary Denning's Cake Shoppe
8036 N.Wayne
Westland
(313)261-3680
Business philosophy: "I treat my
employees and customers the way I
want to be treated, with concern for
their families."
Mary Denning has sampled teaching styles from England, South Africa,
Denmark, Australia and Germany to
prepare her for her own business.
Those teachers stirred a deep devotion to baking.
"I always loved to cook and make
:

O-M-;

'*%

eries make the same old things. I
wanted to work in a place where I
could offer extra special desserts that
are also beautiful.
"Our number one rule in the bakery
is never sell or make anything you
wouldn't give to your own family.
Cleanliness and fresh quality is our
number one priority."
Mary said she has fun creating
desserts for wonderful people who are
more like family and friends than customers. She also teaches college students how to be valuable employees
S e e DEVOTION, 21

Mary Denning's
Cake "
8036
{In
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Wayne Road

a next to1

Company president: Kathleen Gallagher Lewis of Corporate
Personnel Services credits "hard work, persistence and luck"
with her company's success.
t e n . / * /bcr i*i/rr tyvuvj o O H * V M O .

president credits hard work
Kathleen Gallagher Lewis
President
Corporate Personnel Services
755 West Big Beaver, Suite 122
Troy, MI 48084
(810)362-9696
Business started: 1984
Kathleen Gallagher Lewis and her
father, Myles Gallagher, who owned
Truem an Services, one of the nation's
original temporary help firms, formed
Corporate Personnel Services in 1984.
Lewis joined the company as president
in 1985.
Lewis credits "hard work, persis-

7
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• CLERICAL
•'LEGAL
• ACCOUNTING
•TECHNICAL
• LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

Custom Designed Cakes
Wedding Cakes Decorated
by Award Winning Artists

LET US USE OUR FORTY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE AND
EXPERTISE TO MEET YOUR CAREER GOALS

Also Featuring:
• Delicious Tortes
> French Pastries
• Sugar-Free Cookies, Cakes and Pies
• Fat-Free Cakes and Muffins

OFFICE LOCATIONS:
BROWNSTOWN
DETROIT
LIVONIA
Mi; CLEMENS
PORXHURON
ROCHESTER HILLS
TROY
WESTLAND

Specializing in
PASTRY GIFT BASKETS N

(with this ad)

P

CORPORATE PERSONNEL SERVICES, INC.

(In Oak Plaza next ot Wendy's)

Two Texas-Size
Muffins

tence and luck" with her company's '.!'
success. Corporate Personnel Services
now has six branch offices in the met- ;
ropolitan Detroit . area, including ]
Livonia, Brownstown, Pontiac, Troy
and Mt. Clemens. It is a certified
Women's Business Enterprise and has
been recognized as one of the top 25
women-owned business enterprises in
Michigan since 1989.
j
Kathleen Lewis's professional background includes degrees in both eco- -i
nomics and law. Prior to joining
Corporate Personnel Services in 1985,
"
S e e HARD WORK, 21 !

A LEADER IN STAFFING SERVICES SPECIALIZING IN

Westland, MI 48185
313-261-3680

FREE
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Golden Rule
"Our attention to detail and customer care has created a wonderful
market and made the broker the
lender of choice for many homebuyers^" said Carole.
Carole faces, many of the same challenges as other working women business owners today - finding time to
balance all areas of life.
"As a small: business owner, time is
one of my most valuable commodities.
"Creating space for spiritual, educational and musical pursuits is a high
priority for me," said Carole.
"I find it difficult sometimes to keep
the business from overtaking my life,"
she said.
Carole has had many "career highs"
- most notably the refinancing boom

Designers

!
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J

p
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from page 13

in 1993 "during which time we established a wonderful client based which
has become an invaluable source of
referrals."
Another source of gratification for
Carole is her daughter Nanci's decision to join her business and work as a
partner.
r
"As a current employee of Omega
Mortgage Corp., my daughter, Nanci,
has proved to be an invaluable asset to
the organization.
"She not only takes terrific care of
my clients, but she has developed a
substantial client base of her own.
She's an outgoing, warm, friendly, caring^'young woman who has innate
skills and talent for the business,:"
said Carole.

from page 13

ence, can help you make the right decision on your purchase based on your
needs. They feel their job is to help people go with their instincts and what
they are comfortable with. •
The training these women have in
interior design range from on the job to
designing out of their own homes to
college degrees in architecture and
design. Each one of these highly qualified women can help customers turn
their house into the home they've
always dreamed of.
In addition to these well-trained
women interior designers, there are

Working

Monday. October 14. 1996-

the five women in the business ofTice
who offer sales and service support
and handle everything from customer
relations to bookkeeping.
Located at 20292 Middlebelt in
Livonia, Classic Interiors carries many
fine furniture lines such as
Thomasville,
Harden,
and
Pennsylvania House, and is open
Monday, Thursday, and Friday from
9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Tuesday,
Wednesday and Saturday from 9:30
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Sunday from 1-5
p.m.

from page 12

aspects."Besides being the office manager, my responsibilities include sales,
advertising) purchasing, internal office
staffing, bookkeeping, recruiting, and
perhaps most importantly, problemsolving," she said.
Her goal for the next three to five
;'•;' year? is "to become financially sucj cessful to the point where it allows me
to purchase a Becond franchise territory and open additional offices."
Barbara said her biggest challenge is
' "finding enough qualified workers to
meet the needs of our customers in this
tight recruiting market."
Barbara shares the high and low
1 points with other career women.
Owning a business is a high; juggling
| career and family responsibilities is an
' ongoing low.
For their 25th anniversary last May,
Barbara and husband Paul celebrated

in Hawaii.
In addition to Samantha the cat and
Andy the dog, the Cummings have four
children: Angela, who will graduate
with a master's in social work from the
University of Michigan; Donald, who
will graduate with an industrial engineering degree from U-M; Amanda, a
senior at Huron High in Ann Arbor;
and Kassandra, a sophomore at Huron
High.
When asked to name a public figure
she admires, Barbara chose Bo
Schembechler. "He demanded a great
deal from himself and others while
building a tremendously successful
football program at the University of
Michigan.
Most importantly, he
accomplished this without compromising his high moral and ethical standards."

When she finds time away from the
office, Carole and her husband, of 27
years, Richard, enjoy relaxing with
family (which includes three adult
children Nanci, Rick and Steve) and
friends, swimming-, water skiing, taking long walks and curling up with a
good book.
Last Christmas, the couple spent a
"wonderful" week in Laguna Beach,
. California at Laguna Hotel.
"It was warm and very beautiful
with the mountains in the background
and the ocean 50 feet from the hotel,"
said Carole.
Every summer the family spends a
week at Lake Pleasant in the
Adirondack Mountains in up-state
New York.

Harlow

All the Halmekangas children have
worked in the family business at one
time or another.
While Nanci is currently an employee, Carole's son, Rick lent his business
skills to the organization before
accepting a job offer out of state.
Carole's other son, Steve is currently a
licensed Realtor for OneWay Realty.
When asked who she admires most,
Carole said: Margaret Thatcher, the
former British prime minister.
"She's brilliant, risk taking, decisive,
imaginative, bold and persuasive. She
accepted the challenge of world leadership while raising her family — a
great example of muti-tasking."

from page 11

The high point of the business, she
said, was the many friends she and her
husband have made.
"Another real high is the fact that we
have been here 31 years," she said.
"Have they been all good years?
Absolutely not. We have had lots of trying times, but we seem to adjust and
keep going forward."
Her biggest challenge is overcoming
the lack of commitment of young
employees.
"Young people that we hire just don't
seem to take pride in a job well done,"
she said. "They don't care if they are on
time or show up at all. Most don't even
have a valid license so we can't use
them for some jobs. An entry-level job

can lead to success with hard work. My
husband started as a tire buster and
look now where he is."
On a personal level, Margaret said, she
admires anyone who follows a dream.
"I have always been a John F.
Kennedy fan, because of his strong
leadership ability," she said. "I admire
anyone who follows a dream and succeeds in spite of adversity and the pitfalls along the way."
For the future, Margaret Harlow
said she would like to increase the efficiency of the business.
"We are looking at remodeling or
maybe relocating," she said, "I look forward to laying some groundwork
towards retirement."

from page 11
service technicians, visits job sites,
provides estimates, reads blue prints,
orders equipment and fabricates
metal. It's no wonder the week long
Cancun vacation she was awarded by
York equipment suppliers last
January was so enjoyable.
Sharon began her business working
out of her home, and considers relocating to the Wayne Road address as a
highlight in her career. Her immediate
goals are to provide a showroom for
her customers, and to educate herself
as well as her staff on the ever chang-

ing electronic business world.
Sharon is thankful for the advice,
mentoring, and support that she has
received through the years. Now, Bhe
too mentors installers who come to her
for advice. When asked who in the
world today do you admire most,
Sharon replied: *?Jo particular person
comes to mind. However, I admire people who do things for themselves (selfstarters), who strive to do the best
they can, and those that acknowledge
mistakes when they make them."

from page 12

the computer operations up-to-date
game is her biggest challenge.
and hires key personnel.
She
prepared
for
her
business
career
frompage 16
Her business partners are her two
by attending Belmont College in
brothers,
Tom and Jim Powers who
NashviUe,
Tenh.,
working
for
Craft
moving from a small barber shop into
. length of hair. -;
work
with
her and help manage all the
Malls
in
Dallas
for
two
years
and
"We can color any color and correct any a unisex salon at the current location
locations.
becoming
district
manager
for
the
color. We have a licensed massage thera- on Wayne Road across the street from
Craft Malls chain.
the Westland Shopping Mall. The goal
"We work well together," said Linda,
pist on staff and Hex tanning booths,"
for the next three to five years is to
In fact, Linda said, the Work experiThe facility alstf offers wax hair
adding that she also has two sisters,
work toward her retirement.
ence gave birth to her own business.
removal; hair highlighting,, braiding
Cindy Symons and Tina Black, with
"I knew this was a brand new con.andTancy styles for special occasions.
whom she plays golf.
cept and that it was a great idea and
Denny got into the business because
On a pergonal level, Idrizi said,
that Michigan had nothing like it,"
"I met: m / husband, Matt
it offered a chance to express onea's
Mother
Theresa is the person admired
said Linda, a Michigan native. "Being
Macchiarolo, at college in Nashville
creatively. With one year; of formal
the most, because of her compassion,
only 24 years old at the time I knew I
and it was his idea to move to Texas so
instruction, two years as ah apprenwas young enough to go for it."
he could go to graduate school," she
tice, several advanced classes and "a
"She helps people around the world
said. "We had our son, Alan, in May of
lot of determination," a career has
She currently oversees daily operawho are less fortunate putting the
1995 and Matt stays at home with him,
.spanned three d>{$448.';.Vv.
needsof c-th^rs beforeherown ".Deinny^ tions tof the stores, selects new loca*
'r Tfi*luflbtfgh> of-tmsineas. life'.was- ^;8aidi"SheChaV a beautiful soul.*'., v / ' V tions, hegotiates building leases, keeps
while I go to work, 'Mr. Mom.' « \ i \
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Matriarch: Eleanor Buzenberg Neynaber is still active in the
family business. The business is alive today thanks to their
hard work and efforts

Business doubles: After only one year of being in business, Nicole
Christ doubted her merchandise, store size and income.

Through 5 decades of change

Resale shon owner mis need

Eleanor Buzenberg Neynaber
Walker/Buzenberg Furniture
240 N. Main S t
Plymouth, MI 48170
(313)459-1300
Business started: 1933
The Buzenberg family has high
praise for Eleanor Buzenberg
Neynaber:
Walker/Buzenberg Furniture has
been helping people meet their home
furnishing needs for over 60 years.
Located in Plymouth, the business is
managed today by a third-generation
of family members, David and Eric
Buzenberg.

Still active are two second-generation members, Edward and his sister,
Eleanor Buzenberg Neynaber. The
two of them have worked together for
over 50 years in this family business.
The business is alive today thanks to
their hard work and efforts.
Eleanor Buzenberg Neynaber's
efforts have their place in the backbone area of Walker/Buzenberg
Furniture: the office. She officially
came into the business just out of high
school, after completing classes at
Detroit Business Institute. She chose
~~

"

See CHANGE, 21

Nicole Christ
Shop owner
Nicole's Revival * Designer
Resale Clothier
958 N, Newburgh Road, Westland
(313)729.1234

Business philosophy: "I find a
need and fill it. I try to stock clothing
that my customers would want. My
sales help are people who like people
and they have the need to please."
The first week Nicole Christ opened
her shop only five people came in and
four of them were browsers.
"But I still wasn't discouraged "she
said.
Newburgh Road in front of her shop

was closed down to one lane, Initially
she thought it would reopen after one
month, but it stayed that way for four
months. Later, city officials told,her to.
remove her pink fluorescent signs
from the streets.
"Perseverance kept me going" Christ
said. 1 wasn't going to fail... and I didn't."
On the other hand, there have been
good times, too, like meeting
Hollywood producers, television and
radio celebrities and having their
clothes in her shop. After only one year of being in business, she doubled her merchandise,
store size and income. Another benefit
See RESALE SH0^2T

Nicole's Revival
Designer Resale Clothier
(313)729-1234

Captive festive holiday mpmehts
with a beautiful hew Dining
rtom+n'KachVHM
Room Sale, we can help you do it
easily and inexpensively. Come in today and see our great
selection - everything you need to make it a great holiday.
msmxptr
tWOMO
J

-MMOPOST

240 North Main Street •Plymotttlv ^45^1800
Mon,,Tfcura.,Wl 10-9.• Tues.,Sat, 19# -81111.1.

-*1V

We Purchase V Consign • Resellj>^
^^ng|
Quality Mens Clothing f iss?^-^
Spree"^Women's
<
and Children's, too
piesa^e

958 Newburgh •Westland
Hours:
Mon.-Sat, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Wednesday 1 p.m. - 6 p.m.
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'eautiGQ
t you don t IIAV* to

Our Regular Maid Service Includes:
1. Clean & Disinfect Bathrooms
2. Wash kitchen, bathrooms and
foyer on hands and knees
3. Damp Wipe Cabinet Doors
4. Clean Outside Of Appliances
5. Wash Counter Tops
6. Clean Kitchen dinks

7. Remove Cobwebs
6. Make Beds - Change Linens
9. Vacuum Carpeting

Inspiration: PattiePerushak
second from right) credits a
"wonderful staff for making her job as president of this residential cleaning service easier.

Father

Pattie Perushak's father was her
greatest inspiration when she decided
to start her own business.
vMy father was in business fox* himself all my life," she said. "I guess it
was lucky, for me that I had him."
• f o l d now that she's well oh her way,
she credits a *^ondernil staff"" for
making her job easier.v
"Gloria Zarb has been with me for
five years and does an incredible job
managing along , with Michelle
Roberts, Michelle Haywood arid Linda
Tice," she said. "With all the proper
pepp]e in line I oversee everybody to
insure our clients are getting the; best
possible service." v '
Marking 10 years in business, Pattie
said, ttiis has been a memorable year
for Sweeping Beauties, because her

12. Dust Furniture
13. Dust Hanging Pictures
14. Empty Trash
15. Vacuum Furniture
16. Vacuum Carpeted Stair*
17. Clean Inside Door Walls

& Wayne Counties

to business
Business philosophy: <*I pay you a
fair wage and make your environment
as pleasant as possible and you give
me a d a / s work."

11. Dust Window Sills, Ledges and
Baseboards

Serving the i-275 corridor
ofWestern, Oakland

woman

PattiePerushak
President
""' Sweeping Beauties
41909 Joy Road
Canton Township
(318)453.7380
Business started: 1986

10. Dust Mop Hard Surface Floors

We Employ & Maintain Totally
Professional House Qeamre

company recently won the name game
with Independent Business Magazine.
For the future, Pattie said, she
would like to see Sweeping Beauties
continue to grow and provide longtime employees a chance to advance.
She said she would also love to have
an in-house day care center for moms
who work at Sweeping Beauties.
Currently, her biggest challenge is
making sure the business is adequately staffed, ;
Oh a personal level, Pattie credits
her parents with influencing her the
•most. ---.,:-.:'^They've been/married35 years* had
four kids and are self-employed,* she
said. "I have two sisters, a brother, a
beautiful niece and a great nephew,
Natalee and Drew. I'm looking forward
to the" day that I can start a family of;
m y o w n " j .^.
For now'she has three cats, Lacy,
Dave/and Gizhip, and her 20-year-old
dog, Andy who comes"to the Office with.
:
her daily.
:-'-''':.'-/\-'.-':V-' -j"'-.-:'./'.^:"'
Her favorite restaurant meal is the
filet; at Forite tfAhiore; she recently
read.*Th(BWorld's Greatest Man" and a
recent trip to Aruba was so enjoyable
she hopes to go back some time soon to
see the sunsets. :

• One Time • Weekly • 3i-W<?ekly
• Monthly Service • Moving In/Out
Fully Ineure^WithWorker'e Compensation

• ;-:>;iyi^/y/t5yV; TTi/iW^f^'^ Bondme
CaM N o w f b r a F r e e P r i c e Q u o t e l

(rail

i GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE -
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from page 14
[their questions arid to train them to use
{their blood glucose meters" she said.
She provides customers with most of
[their diabetic supplies such as blood
glucose monitors, strips, ^tteries, carrying cas^^b^l^i'fi^ibrochiir^f'foot.''
care items, some food and candy items
[and cough and cold items.
"Most of all I can answer their ques| tions" she said. "Also I work with local
hospitals referring patients to their
diabetic classes arid jwith physician

referrals."
Barbara said she intends to do all
she can to help her customers.
She spent 20 years working in a hospital pharmacy.and during the last
five years she believed there was something more she could do.
"When my mother-in-law was diagnosed with Type II diabetes I found
that something else," Barbara said.
"Since then I have actively pursued
that area, learning all I could about

diabetes and thus opening Diabetic
Specialties*
Her biggest challenge is getting diabetics to take control of their disease
State..'-:/'

married for seven years, as the person
she admires most.
"He not only manages raising a family and having a career, but also assist
me in doing the same," she said.
When not working toward record
earning for Green Tree, Mrs. Angles
enjoys going to the Lone Star Steak
House and spending time in northern
Michigan to enjoy some quite time.
You might also find her reading
books like "The Customer Driven
. Company" by Richard Whiteley with
the family cat Augustus curled up at
her feet when she has time to spare at
home. Clearly, Mrs. Angles demonstrates
that it is possible to juggle a successful
career and have a happy home life.

from page 16
in the long rvm. We offer a free consultation arid guaranteed results. It's a
win win situation. Our clients love the
personal caring atmosphere that they
come into. •'••••
. The Fat Terminator's mission is to
create a T a t Free America " by helping
people understand thie reason why
they're overweight. We are dedicated
to helping people overcome undernourishment, overweight and ill health. If
you or someone you know has been
struggling with a weight problem, the
Fat Terminator is the answer you're
for. With our individualized

program a person loses weight without
harmful dieting and giving up the
foods they love. It's struggle free
weight loss. The results have been phenomenal! We really change peoples'
lives and that's a great feeling.
We are looking for people who are
interested in helping us spread our
philosophy. We,are currently expanding pur concept throughout the metropolitan area, state and the entire country. We are the future of weight iriariagement with a career opportunity
that is unlimited. Check us out. You'll
love it! Call the Fat Terminator for a
free consultation today!

from page 17
and prepares them for the. business
v
;
v^yroridi; ^/.:;:-'V"'^/::C'vv^^' :'" \ "••'•. '••':'
^ love to teach others to love baking
as much as I do," she added.
The highlight of her Career, Mary
said, was having her students win
major; awards during competitions.
One student, now a manager for her,
has wori five competitions, graduated
with honora from Henry Ford
(Community College and Has two children arid a husband.
•,•/_. "Another high point was that last
October I was hospitalized for two
weeks arid my employees all pitched in
and Worked extra hours," she said.
"Everyone ran the bakery and did a
wonderful job. J.was sq prqud,hutsad;
*too,teafofcfethe?ffldift needtrie? x ' '
V^The'downside to ner. career washav*
ing to' b* away firairi her family while
she was working. •.•?• > i•* • •*

) • • • ' • •;,:'•'.'. V ^ •,.'.."'

B

So many are overwhelmed by their
disease they either deny it or let it ruin
their lived," Barbara said. "By education arid tools, meaning blood glucose:
monitors, they can take control and
live healthy, normal lives and mini-

from page 14
in the community."
Mrs. Angles hopes to establish
record earnings for the company arid
to continue to manage a competent
staff. The one main disappointment in
her career was realizing that she
wouldn't remain with the same company until her retirement.
Mrs. Angles said her biggest challenge is managing a career and raising
children. She has two sons: Zachery, 4
and Joshua, 1. .She's quick to add
though that while it can be difficult at
times, it also comes with incredible
rewards.
Having a supportive husband makes
juggling career and raising a family
manageable. In fact, she lists Michael,
a psychologist to who she has been

mize long term effects like, retinopathy, kidney failure arid neuropathy."
On a personal level, Barbara has
been married to her husband, Joe; alsoa pharmacist, for 22 years. They own
Professional Village Pharmacy, an
independent pharmacy. They live on
their boat, a 44-fpot Sea Ray, in the
summer at Keans Marina on the
Detroit River

from page 17
Lewis had the distinction of being one
of the first female partners with the
venerable Detroit law firm of
Dickinson; Wright, Moon, Van Dusen
and Freeman.
Annually since 1989 Grain's Detroit
Business has named Lewis as one of
the top women business owners in
Michigan. In 1994 she was honored as
one of the top Women of Achievement
in the State of Michigan by the
National Association of Women
Business Owners.
In response to a growing trend in
employment relations, Corporate
Personnel Services has developed an

employee leasing program that
reduces employers' overhead and
paperwork.
Corporate Personnel
Services has the capability to serve as
an off-site, full-time personnel arid
payrolling department.
Lewis faces the challenge of a growing business in an ever-changing business world with discipline. She maintains her perspective "by keeping my
focus on the job at hand."
In addition to managing her company, Lewis is involved in many civic and
community activities. She is married
and the mother of three busy children.

Resale Shop
of the business is seeing her customers
radiate when they model for her fashion shows and expositions.
Her biggest challenge is keeping her
store stocked with current high quality
clothing for men, women and children.
"They always come in and say: *What
do you have exciting now?* So I always
have to be ready. I've had bus tours to
other area resale shops, fashion shows,
dinners, seminars, a national; jazz band
entertain and a massage therapist.
"I always have.to stay ready for the
next challenging customer for my
shop," she said adding that it's hard'for
her not to tell customers what celebrity
a particular piece. of clothing came
from. •

She opened the business, because she
had a love for people arid fashion, !"but

from page 19

I liked saving money so I thought people were like me." Christ went to business school, attended fashion shows
and worked for free at another resale
shop to better understand the business.
"I believe everyone is given a dream
to pursue," she said; "I was taught early
in life to disregard the negative
thoughts that come in your mind and
ponder on the good ones so I ignored
frierids and my thoughts of it being too
hard, too much, responsibility arid the
lack of large capital and the statistic of
businesses failing and just followed my
dream of owning my own shop."
When asked what person, in the
world today, she admired most, Christ
said: "God is more real to me than any
real person."

frompage 19

"The upside in my career is allowing
co-wprkers, licked thousands of
learning thei furniture business from him
my employees more creativity and
stamps, arid, of course, has dealt with
arid:
by
making
use
of
her
own
skills.
freedom in their jobs while iri my
many loyal eirid friendly customers.
Little
-did
Fred
Walker
know
what
absence," she said.
Currently,
Eleanor is responsible for
assets
Eleanor
would
bring
to
the
famMary has been married 26 years.
accounts
payable,
record-keeping and
ily
.business;
Her
honesty,
integrity,
She has a daughter, Jeririifer; son;
accounting,
in
addition
to meeting cusloyalty
and
steel-trap
memory
arecovJerry; and granddaughter, Madison,
tomer
needs.
Although
this is a fullpted
Wghly
by
WaUVer/Buzenberg
and
jerry graduated from
Central
time
schedule,
she
still
manages to any
other
successful
business/
Michigan University and is a mechanthink
of
family
and
co-wprkers
herself
Her
business
skills
in
every
area
of
the
ical engineer.
;
in many thoughtful ways. Thinking
office and her high personal standards
"What a wonderful experience to see
and doing for others is what she enjoys
have made her an example to all who
your baby graduate .from college," she
best. She truly is a priceless asset to
work with her.
said.
this family furniture retailer.
Eleanor has successfully moved
See Walker/Buzenberg for quality
through
five
decades
of
business
Mary said her daughter is the perhome
furnishings, the absolute lowest
change.
She
has
grown
from
apprecison she most admires.
prices
and service you deserve. Stop in
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the
stapler
to
today's
modern
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today
and
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equipment,
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WOMEN IN BUSINESS

High point: Bridget Duffy, Deli and Catering Manager at
Vintage Market in Westland, loves her work.

STAFF PHOTO BY JtM JXQorEto

Food family: Pauline Tomovski came front a restaurant and bakery family.

Restaurateur

isn't afraid of hard work

Pauline Tomovski
Owner
Alexander the Great
»4733 Warren
Westland, MI
(313)326-5410
Business started: 1977
Business philosophy: Treating
people like you want to be treated, fair
and honest. Giving customers quality
and freshness for the price."
Pauline Tomovski came from a
restaurant and bakery family. She
knows what kind of atmosphere brings
the customers back, and she isn't
afraid of hard work. In describing her

LOVC Of Catering

Started

teeUS

Now at Vintage Market, Bridget hires
staff; makes schedules; prepares instore sandwiches, deli salads and other
foods.
She also orders deli supplies and prepares deli trays, fruit baskets, shrimp
trays and other specialties. Bridget is
responsible for all catering orders and
provides on-site service when necessary.
Her biggest challenge isfindinggood
go.
At age 14, Bridget started working for employees who are "willing to commit
a friend's family-owned catering busi- themselves as I have," she said.
"The high point in my career is definess and enjoyed the work so much she
knew that was the kind of work she nitely now," Bridget said. "The catering
wanted to pursue in the future.
"
See CXmWNkT27

daily duties, Tomovski said:
"I do everything from working up
front with the girls to even helping out
in the kitchen when needed. I do the
payroll, hiring, paperwork, right down
to watering our beautiful flowers outside. I work wherever Pm needed."
Owning a restaurant in today's competitive restaurant market has its
drawbacks. Pauline had to work many
hours when her children were small.
She also dislikes "watching these big
companies come in to town and closing
down the small independents."
Pauline said her biggest challenge

Bridget Duffy
Deli and Catering Manager
Vintage Market
29601 Ann Arbor Trail* Westland
(313)422-0160
Business philosophy: "I believe
that loving the work you do is the key
and the rest just falls into place."
When Bridget Duffy was a teen she
knew which way her career path would

See RESTAURATEUR, 27

Hot Food Buffets
!

Classic Vintage Buffets

«112^

Min4mum of jid Q5 , ^ - ^ 912 persons . - / ^ 7 ^ T f T T

• Chotoe of one • Roast Beet Honey Baked Ham,
L O T * . Chicken Kabobe,or New wrk Steak.
* Moetaodoi with Meat' :
•- Baked Potato wfch sour Cream & Butter
•Corn, Green Beans, or Fee*.
•Choiceof Salad. Includes ItaEan Dinner

•Cnoiosofaflycne-faiiesrisCNdtyvRfcdor BBQ
- CHcNsn, Men Bated Chfchtn, or EJ.^i Famous Hbs
•Moe*octofwf*iMeat
• Chotoe of arwlw veortabtoa.
• Choice of Salad, Includes Kalian Dinner
Ron$;. :•,

HoMw

wmbm«tVeftfaiiii^^
Pasta * Pfcxa Buffets

&8S&IF* $3.95 /•/••

f&^m&68&a%E23&xg&-$:
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ftrvwiitots
$ O Q 95

" bWMfvcn
•TV tv«« kmw, ind LHtgn*.,
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3 Feet, feeds upto15 $26.65
4 Feet, feeds upto20 $36.95
5 Feet, feeds upto25 $46.95
6 Feet, feeds upto30 $49.95
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Deluxe Fruit Tray
V;.i

Finest eAjKe-

M©<Jium Tray $ 2 9 . 9 5
Serves I 2 t o 15 people.

Large Tray $39.95
Serve* 1$ to 20 people.
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Something extra: Nancy White worked for 15 years as an
accountant at American Motors and five years as a sales person
and bookkeeper for The Plate Lady, before realizing her "dream"
of owning her own business.

Motivated: Janet Janiga, owner of Payless (groceries, in Livonia
decided to go into the discount grocery business to be her own boss.

Store owner helps shoppers stretch dollar
Janet Janiga
at excellent discount prices.
Owner
"We're a deep discount store with 85
She tries to give something extra
Payless Groceries
to 90 percent of the products at half off
20319 Middlebelt
Livonia
(810)477-2666
Business started: 1992
Janet Janiga, the mother of four
children and a trained X-ray technician, decided to go into the discount
grocery business to be her own boss.
She also was motivated by a concern
that consumers, especially large families and seniors, get the most for their
money.
Payless Groceries offers canned
foods, cereals, dry goods, cleaning
products, and health and beauty aids

Nancy White
Owner
The Plate Lady
16347 Middlebelt
Livonia
(313)261-5220
Business started: 1985
Business philosophy: "Keep your
customer happy and try to always give
a little something extra."
Before buying The Plate Lady,
Nancy White worked for 15 years as
an accountant at American Motors
and five years as a sales person and
bookkeeper for The Plate Lady.

except for coffee, pet foods, and diapers. Cereal at $2 a box is a real bargain," she said. Payless Groceries does
not sell perishables, like bread and
produce.
Bargain lovers who like variety
know their way to Payless Groceries.
Janet said her stock changes daily, and
some of her customers come in three or
four times a week.
"While we can't guarantee a consistent inventory, our shoppers like our
good array of choices," said Janet. "It's
the kind ofstore you never know what
S e e STRETCH DOUAR, 27

"It was the great American dream tc '
own my own business. I was tired ol
corporate life," she said.
White now works 65 hours a week. "1
do the buying, pay the bills, clean the toilets and whatever it takes," she said. "1
haven't had a vacation in 16 years.
T h e high point my career was six
years ago when I expanded into tht
second store. The low point was when
I lost my mother to a heart attack."
Her biggest daily challenge is "keeping up with new products and finding
See 80METHIN0 EXTRA, 27
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HALF-PRICE Grocery Store
^ P W ^ ^ ^

• • • • • I.JUL1

I
CANDY •COOKIES • CEREAL
• PET FOODS•CANNED FOODS
•BOTTLED JUICES
• JUICE BOXES • LAUNDRY &
CLEANING SUPPLIES AND
MUCH, MUCH MORE!

ow could you "bear" not
to take home this limited
edition Precious Moments
Christmas, dated bear ornament
by Enescb?
But, this exclusive ornament is
only available during our 1996 Holiday
Preview celebration on Friday, November 1st
and Saturday, November 2ndl Also, you can
buy a matching resin bear pin for just $24?.*
Quantities are limited, so hurry in for your
bear-ie" special ornament/ pin,
in-store activities aind fun.
While you're here, see our
entire collection of Precious
Moments gift ideas.
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ff FOOD STAMPS
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x
PAYLESS GROCERIES
20319 Middlebelt
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Money matters
to narrow pension gap
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WASHINGTON- PRNewswire .Women must take a greater role in
planning their own retirement savings, said TIAA-CREF Vice President
Diane Oakley, speaking recently before
members of the Women's Research and
Education Institute (WREI) on Capitol
Hill. .
Citing the notion that "most women
leave their economic future to an
internally programmed fantasy that a
man will come to their rescue," Ms.
Oakley urged all women "to plan and
save as if their future depends on
them as an independent unit."
The good news is that women are
starting to save for retirement at
younger ages. Nearly three-fourths of
the women between 25 and 34 surveyed by the Profit Sharing/401(K)
Council of America started saving
before age 30, while just 46 percent of
baby boomer women started before age
30. "Women are making progress and
the challenge is how to keep narrowing the pension gap," Ms. Oakley stated.
• Today the coverage rate for fulltime female workers is 48 percent,
compared to 51 jpercent for males. The
difference was far greater in 1972,
when 38 percent of females and 54
percent of males were covered.
• Many women are covered through
their spouse. The pension coverage
rate for married households was 73%
in 1993.
• Pension coverage among younger
workers is slightly higher for women.
Among full-time private wage and
salary workers younger than age 35,

40 percent of women and 39 percent of
men are covered.
Ms. Oakley urged creation of a provision in the tax code that would allow
workers to contribute more when they
can afford it, usually in their later
years if they have not saved enough
when they were young. She. said that
403(b) plans can provide a model for
this effort.
Commenting on the experience of
TIAA-CREF, the world's largest pension
fund, Ms. Oakley said, "It has acted as
financial education guru for a number
of years and our experience offers proof
that investor education works, especially for women."
"Today almost 80 percent of TIAACREF's women participants invest a
portion of their retirement pensions in
equities, and 51 percent of their total
assets are invested in equities. These
figures are fast approaching those for
males of 84 percent and 57 percent
respectively. As TIAA-CREF expanded
its education efforts through multimedia - PC disks, WWW, seminars, video,
teleconferencing - women have
increased their retirement investing in
equities by more than 10 percent since
1993. A closer look at TIAA-CREF's
experience suggests that risk-averse
patterns attributed to women most
likely result from size of accumulation
and job tenure and can be overcome
with a solid financial education program," she concluded.
TIAA-CREF is the world's largest
pension system, with $172 billion in
assets.

Tax pledge top election issue
•._,, WASHINGTON -PRNewswire - raise the federal income tax on individTaxes will remain the number one uals or corporations.
issue for small businesses in the 1996
"In 1992 Bill Clinton promised a
elections, and individuals seeking pub- middle-class tax cut, instead middlelic office who pledge not to raise taxes class small business owners got hit
while advocating fundamental tax with the biggest tax increase in history.
reform will fare better with this large President Clinton made a campaign
and growing constituency according to promise to cut taxes/ instead he raised
a national small business advocacy them. Taking the Pledge separates the
organization.
true friend of the taxpayer from the big
"With high taxes and a burdensome tax and spenders," said Kerrigan.
tax system impeding the.growth and
According to SBSC, small business
survival of small businesses at every owners are drawn towards elected offistage of their development, you can bet cials and candidates who Support tax
that this issue will b6 a priority for system reform - changes that would
each and every small business person encourage risk-taking, investment and
who votes on November 5," said Small job creation rather than the attributes
Business Survival Committee (SBSC) of the current system which punish
President Karen Kerrigan.
entrepreneurial activities.
Kerrigan made her remarks on
"Takes are still a hot issue despite
Capitol Hill today at a press conference what the political pundits say.
with a coalition of groups supporting
Pledge signers, and those who make
the Taxpayer Protection Pledge - an tax reform a key issue of their cameffort sponsored by Americans for Tax paign have a tremendous advantage
Reform. When signed by a Member of oyer their political challengers/ added
Congress or candidate for public office. .Kerrigan.
the <P4«dg*< c*»aii»-tTiet»ign«r<*o 4 f«SB6G<ie.e*»atoe*wia%inonperiisan
expose and vote against any effort to small business advocacy organization.
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Have you been dreaming of running your own business?
The thought of doing something
you really enjoy, setting your own
hours and being your own boss can
be pretty attractive.
But getting started is a big step,
requiring a lot of work and financial preparation.
Two publications from MetLife
and the U.S. Small Business
Administration can help get you
ready to:take that step. "Starting a
Business" will equip you with the
basics of entrepreneurship. And
"Running a Business" helps you
make decisions that can strengthen
your business, and make it grow.
For a free copy of bdth publications, send your name and address
to Business Basics, Pueblo, Colo.
81009,
:
Take the quiz in "Starting a Business" to See if you have the skills
and personality traits you'll need to'

be a business success. You'll, also
learn how to choose the type of
business you want to run, select a
location and evaluate your competition. Find out how to get the money
you'll need to start, your business,
and what you must consider legally
before setting up shop.
Once you've gotten started, "Running a Business" helps you decide
how to market your.product or service, find solid business advisers,
and hire and manage loyal employ*
ees. Youll also learn basic information about patents and trademarks,
and find but what special things
you'll need to consider if you; work
from your home, or if your business
will be owned and run by family
members.' • ^ / . . . - ^ ;V\ •;
When you write for the Business
Basics publications, you'll also
receive a free copy of the Consumer
Information Catalog, listing publi*'aH^Weopsuni« topics.
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Knit knack: testy Welter, who comes from a family of knitters,
has been knitting since she was three years old.

Shop promotes

the art of knitting

Lesley Weller
Owner, Buyer, Designer, Teacher
Old Village Yam Shop
42307 E. Ann Arbor Rd.
(313)451-0580
Business* started: 1989
Business philosophy: "We treat
our customers the way we want to be
treated. Nobody is turned away if they
need help on a project, even if they didn't purchase their supplies from us.
Our aim is to promote the art of knitting through our knowledge."
Lesley Weller, who comes from a
family of knitters, has been knitting
since she was three years old. She
comes from New Zealand a country

that taught young children to knit in
school.
Lesley and her husband Bob always
wanted to own their own business.
When the opportunity came to purchase a small yarn shop, Weller decided "to take the plunge."
Owning a knitting store allows
Lesley to use all of her talents and
skills. "Because I love being around all
the colors and fibers, I work a lot with
the customers. There is nothing more
satisfying than pulling together a lot
of textures and colors to make their
pattern unique. I also help with the
teaching, do the ordering, which is a
See ART Of KNITTING, 27

Knit or Crochet
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Makeup artist; Jacqui Burkowski, already a licensed cosmetologist and makeup artist since 1973, set out to learn all about permanent makeup.

Artist masters permanent makeup
Jacqui Burkowski
Owner
Artistic Permanent Makeup
1257 S. Main St.
Plymouth, MI
(313)455-6980
Business started: 1989
Business philosophy: "My working philosophy is to listen to what the
customer wants...so they leave me
looking and feeling better about themselves."
When Jacqui Burkowski, a fairskinned blonde, first heard about permanent makeup/she said, "Wow, no
more looking like a ghost. I could look

great 24 hours a day. I also thought if
I'm this excited, there are many, many
women who would want their makeup
done too."
•'.•"'*
Jacqui, already a licensed cosmetologist and makeup artist since 1973, set
out to learn all about permanent
makeup. She took training in basic
application and advanced to master's
training. Tve taken many, many extra
classes over the almost seven years
I've been applying permanent makeup," she said.
To perfect her application of eyebrows, eyeliner and lips, Jacqui has
*~~~

JlooA <%obdcu4±a4

S e e PERMANENT MAKEUP, 2 7
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Beginners &
Intermediate

• Eyeliner • Eyebrows
• Up liner
• Beauty Marks
eamoflage
• Skin Pigmentation
• Feminine "rattbing •
Thars My colon salon
ING is located in
CELTIC COAT

OLD
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OFF
Mon.-Fri.
10 am-5:30 pm.
•f0.am.-4pm.

Eyeliner or Eyebrow
Procedures

Evenings by Appt

w coupon

Saturday

.

NEWLOCATION 1!

«57 sou^h Main street

(313)455-6980
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42307 E. Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth, Ml 48170
Phones <313) 451-0580
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Keepingcustomershappy:Jennifer
Imamura, proprietor, '
manager of The Velvet Plum, believes in catering to her customers.

STAFT PHOTO BY BILL BKKSLKB

Shared vision: Jacinda Reed and Melissa Montagano are coowners of Salon Trio in Plymouth.

Salon Trio started with shared vision
Salon Trio

Customer is always right at design shop
Jennifer Imamura
Proprietor, Manager,
Interior Designer
The Velvet Plum
595 Forest St.
Plymouth, MI
(313)207-0666
Business started; 1995
Business philosophy: "Our working philosophy is simple: Keep the
customer happy! We support the old
cliche, "The customer is always right"
Jennifer Imamura believes in catering to her customers. She carries specially requested items, offers free *%i8tore" design consultation, provides
shop-at-home services, supplies enter-

Melissa Montagano and Jacinda Reed
are business partners, and Tammy
Thomas is a stylist and educator.
"We wanted a departmentalized
salon with both colour and styling
departments with employees specializing in one area," said Jacinda and
Melissa.
That initial three grew to 12 employees in a full service salon offering a
styling and colour room, facials, glyceric acid peel, body waxing, full skin care
and cosmetic line, manicures, pedicures and acrylic nails.

Co-owners Jacinda Reed
and Melissa Montagano
630 Starkweather, Plymouth
(313) 4514)550
Business started: 1994
Business Philosophy: "Our mission at Salon Trio is to continually
strive to serve the client with quality
customer service and advance education and to create a professional, personal and team-oriented staff."
Salon Trio opened two years ago
with three women sharing ideas,
visions and having a common goal.

See SHARED VISION, 27

taining ideas and does complimentary
gift wrapping. "We even offer a "wish
list" registry to accommodate giftgivers in selecting that perfect gift."
Jennifer has an international professional background. She has
worked as a designer in Hiroshima,
Japan; Los Angeles and Hawaii. She
has a B.S. degree in marketing from
the University of Massachusetts
Amherst and a minor in piano and
art.
She also has professionally modeled
for such designers as Bill Blass, Oscar
de la Renta and Geoffrey Bean. Her
."

See DESNN SHOP, 27

650 STARKWEATHER
HISTORICAL OLD VILLAGE
PLYMOUTH

513-451-0550
distinctive, designs
STVtlST
Jacinda
Myra
Kamie

:t

Renee
COLORIST
Melissa
Cari
NAILTECH
Kristin

Ginny, Renee, Cari, Myra, Janet/Trudy, Jacinda, Melissa, Karrife, Kristin

Our Mission atSAlON TRIO jstoContinually
Strlv&to Serve the Client With Quality
Customer Servke and Advance Education to
Create a Professional Personal and Team

OrientedStaHl
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from page 26
"We carry TIGI hair care line, a brilliant product line, TIGI supports us with
a local training center that give's education on a consistent basis that teaches us
the latest techniques, hands on training
and fashions in hair today. Education is
what we feel sets us apart from other
salons.
"We teach educational programs for
stylists and colorists." said Jacinda and
Melissa. .
The stylists are taught by Jacinda and
Tammy on mannequin heads, the latest
haircuts in collections, men's clipper cuts
andupdos. -,
"Our program is very extensive cover-

ing shampooing, client consultations arid
product knowledge. This program can
take six months to a year to complete".
Jacinda has been a hairstylist for eight
years. She is on the TIGI Art team and
travels to conduct seminars on latest
techniques and hair collections. She
plans on traveling to London in October
to attend an international hair show and
to spend time at the Toni and Guy hair
academy. .
When she's not working, you can find
her relaxing at her favorite restaurant
Too Chez in Novi or engaged in photography, her latest hobby.
Melissa dreamed of owning her own

Restaurateur from page 22
today is competing with the big chains.
"We are a family type place, run in a
family way. We don't have the big company people the chains have to help
them with money, advertising and
problem-solving."
Pauline would like to increase sales
and open another location. More people should have the opportunity to try
Alexander the Great's "specially
trimmed, seasoned, old-fashioned,
cooked-on-an-bpen-fire
barbecued
ribs." "We consider ourselves the great
place for ribs. Every place has ribi but
not the way we prepare them - the oldfashioned way - rotisserie, open fire,

that's real barbecue. We also offer
Italian entrees, steaks, broasted
seafood, and chops. We do a $3.95 luncheon special Monday through
Saturday 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. And we
have great dinner and movie package,
great for a night out or in gift certificate form.
Pauline and her husband have two
children, a daughter studying political
science at the University of Michigan
Dearborn and a son who is president of
the national Honor Society at
Northville High School. Both children
help out at the restaurant on the weekends.

Permanent Makeup
had training in color analysis, which
enables her to choose pigment colors
matched to individual skin tones. "The
results are very soft and natural looking. It's unbelievable. You have to see
it to believe it's not natural," she said.
Jacqui also is skilled in camouflaging scars and doing aerola recolorations, for women who have had
breast recoristruction after a mastectomy. And, by popular demand, she
recently added "feminine" tattoos to
her permanent makeup repertoire.
Jacqui and her. husband have their
home on 2½ acres and over the years
' they've had many animals, with horses,
ducks, cWckens, a pony, two "wonderful"
dogs.and a litter of cats. "But now we're
down to just one spoiled cat, Samster
: the Tuna Junkie," she said;
:. These days, thay have the house to

from page 25

themselves. Heather, their daughter is
a geology student at Western Michigan
in Kalamazoo, and their son James is
an engineering student at the
University of Michigan in Dearborn.
Jacqui likes to boast that she is the
proud grandmother of "the most beautiful four-month-old baby boy, Lucas
James."
Jacqui has an upbeat view of her
future: "My goals are to continue striving to be the best at what I do, stay
healthy and take more time to enjoy
the family."
Jacqui said her grandmother always
knew her granddaughter would be her
own boss one day. "When I was very
young, I can remember her always calling me the 'Boss Lady."'

from page 23
youll find." ; •
PayleBS customers don't seem to
mind the transient stock, an occasional
dented box', felt-tip pen price labels or
the limited hours (10 am. to 6:30 p,m.
Monday through Friday, and until 3;30
p.m. Saturday). "They're looking for

room to put them." As for future plans,
Nancy said she wants to "expand certain Hnes and weed out others."
Nancy is the youngest of seven children,.. fyly. father worked.Wyeare.'fpr
Chrysler, and my mother was^a housewife. I've had one brother and a sister

value, hot glitz," said Janet. "Everyone
is looking to stretch a dollar these
days. We help you do that."

salon since she was a young girl. She
specializes in hair color and was trained
under a nationally-known colorist for
one year. She's been in the business for
11 years. Today she's involved in educating for colour in our training center. The
colour program in salon consists of working with a foil method when highlighting
the hair and working with all types of
corrective colour.
She also teaches base applications for
blondes, brunettes and redheads. This
program takes six months to a year to
complete.
Melissa recently got married in
Hawaii, her favorite restaurant is

Common Grill in Chelsea. She has a
shitzu named Herby who is a very loyal
and loving dog. She is looking forward to
starting her own family.
"As members of the Plymouth
Chamber of Commerce, we've given hair
shows for the immunity and given to
many charity events," the partners said.
•j

Our mission at Salon Trio is to continually strive to serve the client with quality customer service and advance education and to create a professional, personal and team-oriented staff.

I l w | # from page 26
interest in fashion easily translated to
home design.
"I shop in different markets
throughout the country to bring
unique, distinctive gift items and
home decor accessories to our customers at reasonable prices. As the
sign on our
door states, *We only look
expensive!m said Jennifer
"The shop offers the full line of
design services, including drapes,
wallpaper, furniture, both large and
small pieces, custom florals, tromp
l'oeill and much more. We're always
working to personalize environments
for our clients.
"A common and favorite request is
for a client to invite us into their home
and ask us to give their house 'a new
look.' This is accomplished by rearranging furniture, pulling accessories
from different; rooms around the house
and adding a: few neW 'choice* decora-

tive accents. The cost remains minimal, but the effect can be an amazing
transformation!"
"Our gift line offers something for
everyone. Not only do we cater to
home d e s i g n - lamps, framed art,
handpainted porcelain and furniture we also carry an array of hostess gifts,
holiday items, children's gifts and
even clothing and fashion accessories."
Owning a business is a tradition in
Jennifer Imamura's family, from grocery stores to boutiques to aerospace
corporations.
Jennifer looks forward to a bright
future for her business. "Hopefully
our customers will enjoy our services
and the friendship we offer."
Jennifer and husband Nich have
two daughters, Tatiana, 7, and
Sabrina, 5.

frompage25
daily need, not to mention the office
•work"'-' •••• •','•'•:•..-''v.
Although Lesley has seldom dropped
a stitch, she has had a few "lows" in her
career. "The low point has to be not
enough time to knit my own projects.
Because we are a full service business,
there are always customers' items to
do, and then there are the store samples, all hand-knitted."
One of her "highs" is yet to come.
"The high point is taking a group of
knitters to New Zealand to sightsee,
buy yarn, and have workshops with
designers there. We are doing this in
May of 1997."
Lesley's goal for the future is "to con-

tinue to provide the very best product
and service to our customers. Our
store is a fiber addicts emporium. We
have everything from basics to exotic
fibers, and we want to continue to pro- '
vide anything and everything. There
are very few shops that have the supply and range of products that we do."
She keeps up with fashion trends ,^
and new ideas by taking classes. She
also brings in designers and teachers
for her students in her knitting classes. .'
The Lesley family includes two adult
children, two large dogs, two cats and
two ferrets. The family enjoys traveling, movies and their own home.

front page 22

business at VintagVis building rapidly need a Monday through Friday job in
and it's great to see your efforts pay off. order to support your family."
^ t is always exciting to complete the .
Her goals include having her own
catering of a special occasion knowing catering business as well as raising her
everyone was pleased with the job two beautiful daughters, Shannon, 6
you've done••„"•*•:.• especially when they and Megan, 2.
notice:the efforts.made in making sure
from page 23
Meanwhile, when asked whom she
every detail is taken care of.
most
admired/Bridget answered: "My
die, and the rest live in the metropoli"It's also a wonderful compliment
mother,
Patricia Street, for having
tan Detroit area."
•'••..,• when you know your x^xt booking was
strength
to raise three children as a
Nancy's pet Scottish terrier, Angus ;• referred to you hyiM previous client:
working,
single
mother,
•
McTavish V, comes to work with her.;-.-., *?The loiv pomtjktmy career is when
every 'day. "He's'2. years >ldt' ahd:I ,;^ I disfev«red.that thj^t^riag business- \. -. ^<?w-aava.-working grandmother she' +>
think the customers come to'see him;.^.; is mostlyfa?partafflj^bjililte *teek-< •still hWs time to help out with the
more than me."
. ; ' ' •iStadtfand'*«p^ciatf^bci^c^s.* Y b ^ ^ s ^ • gtaridchildreri."

Payless Groceries is now offering
Halloween and Christmas items at 50
percent off before the holidays:

1
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JUDY SHATTER]
, 313-531-7777
26145 West Six Mile Rd.
- - Redfbrd.MI48240

Llko m good neighbor,

Ttkpbooc 313-454-6500
FAX 313-454-449 5
1-800-813-4900

•'

CINDY FLETCHER
AGENT
V
9329 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, Ml 46170
Bus: (313) 459-2023
R6$: (313) 525-0004
Fax: (313) 459-3627

MI0W
36738 Goddard ltd. • Romulut • 941)554

TANNING
->
'

- elOYisfts $35.50
•Tues., Wed. & Thur. (1-7) $4.50
• Nails by Penny & lindsey
, < eAfrbnishing - , ^:,^• Paraffin Wax TreatrnenAvaltable
• California Tan Products
.
Sold Mere
• Call For Hours

MKHUJIA.MCMILLAN
-fpMBXHSHt'

DYNAMIC
HEALTHCARE
PROFESSIONALS INC

BL

HOijeofnct&BuxMNOTOHixiwe

313-425-8280

MARILYN J . GOLD
Agent

Attorney a t Low

EVEN HEAT WLNS • 0UTSIPE FIRING
SUPPLIES • STUDIO STAINS
WMPIE* PUNCAN • MAYC0 • DONAS
•M0N.-THURS» 10AM-3PM/6PM-9PM
FW.-SAt-iOAIiMPM
',',',

1 8 5 0 5 Plymouth flood

Detroit, MI 4aese 313-171-1733
fftX313~173-5«e?

' ,""

STATE FARM;
/
INSURANCE COMPANIES

23550 JOY RD. .
LIVONIA, Ml 4015O

NORA M. HUDSON I

,
'.
*

^JUPr&CHEL
, '. - OWNEK *
••^••H"

O n l y female
O w n e r / B r o k e r in
: Garden City

-

' Office: (810)353-1400
•"
Fax; (810) 353-9318
26561 West twelve Mile Road:
Suite 2 0 3
:.r;<V•';:

.^.-

C-,

•

^HithfieW, Ml 48034
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CROSS-EYED

IAKEPOINTE
! YACHT CLUB
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A C h a r m i n g Gallery o f
A n t i q u e s Ot C o l l e c t i b l e s
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Brenda Lefebvre e President
37804 Ann Arbor Rd.
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;31630 Plymouth Rd., Livonia.
(Behind Eastsidc Mario's)
:
313-4i25-4344 :
has been at this location for 4
. years With over 50 dealers.
7 ttorteJokt in Salint, Ml *iA huitxwd,
John at a daltrfor 12 ytart, I HYU /<rtrr
offtrtd the oppemmity to start my OM»
btulntit a tkh location.After 4 ytart the
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.Debbie Miles. Sherry Perui! & UnOa MoH proudrv
announce the opening of a dynamic, premier
provider of anally tQ/tognkitimforyour
temporary and/or permanent needs.
_ W i s an E0£ working wHhcompanies«nd .
: individuals in Oektahd and Wayne counties
, specWUinc tini clerical, inside sales 4n*tg;,
program coordination, tighttod.oppyi & more. We
offer our comtHried 30 years plus of business .
experience consideration to o^ify and an
- .ertrwsiasmtd provWe a service wWtthet
;
- MXTHAPtMONM TOUCH/
Cali TOOAV ^ f i n d out how W e a n help
Joltjvjft^rtjBjtft your rtefurtirg efforts!
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5 3 1 S. M i l l S t .
Plymouth,rVll 4 8 1 7 0

Quality Staffing, Inc.
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BOOZE

J , S c o t t , Inc.
(313)622-3200
NEW R e c r u i t i n g Firm O p e n s . . . .

'RAINBOW CERAMICS"

R e a l € s t a t e - Divorce
Business
Chi W $ Custody
Support & Visitation
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STATE FARM
INSURANCE
COMPANIES
HOME Of F1CCS BLOOMtNQTON, WJNOIS

45*407*1 SumpfffmMA, MI 4*170
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